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Foreword from Chairperson of 
Organizing Committee

D�st�ngu�shed,

D�rector General of L�vestock Serv�ces and An�mal Health, M�n�stry of Agr�culture, Republ�c 
of Indones�a, Ir Syukur Iwantoro, MS, MBA

Rector of Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty, Prof Dr Her� Suhard�anto

Pres�dent of As�an-Australas�an Da�ry Goat Network, Dr JB L�ang

Mayor of Bogor C�ty, Dr B�ma Arya

All part�c�pants of As�an-Australas�an Da�ry Goat Conference 2014

Good morn�ng lad�es and gentlemen, and Assalamuala�kum wr wb.,

It �s my pleasure to welcome you here for attend�ng the Second As�an-Australas�an Da�ry 
Goat Conference at IPB Internat�onal Convent�on Center, Bogor Indones�a. The theme of th�s 
conference �s “The role of dairy goat industry in food security, sustainable agriculture 
production and economic community” wh�ch �s organ�zed by Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty 
�n collaborat�on w�th As�an Australas�an Da�ry Goat Network and D�rectorate General of 
L�vestock Serv�ces and An�mal Health, M�n�stry of Agr�culture, Republ�c of Indones�a.

From the success of The F�rst As�a Da�ry Goat Conference on 9-12 Apr�l 2012 �n Kuala 
Lumpur Malays�a, and to express the m�ss�on and the object�ve of As�an-Australas�an Da�ry 
Goat Network, �t �s necessary to cont�nue the b�annual da�ry goat meet�ng �n Bogor Indones�a. 
The pr�mary object�ve of  the second AADGC-2014 �s to prov�de a platform for all stakeholders 
�nclud�ng researchers, academ�c�ans, pol�cy makers, farmers, �nvestors and other da�ry �ndustr�es 
to share exper�ences and network�ng to promote da�ry goat farm�ng �n the As�an-Australas�an 
reg�on and beyond.

W�th say�ng Alhamdul�llah, around 90 researchers from 16 countr�es around the world, 12 top 
un�vers�t�es and 4 research �nst�tutes �n Indones�a have contr�buted some �nterest�ng top�cs 
to be d�scussed. The very �mportant persons from 40 government l�vestock serv�ces off�cers 
�n Indones�a, and more than 30 the best da�ry goat farmers and compan�es from ASEAN 
count�es are also w�th us here to make a forum group d�scuss�on �n order to �mprove da�ry 
goat product�on and markets. I have to stated here that all papers have been rev�ewed by the 
exper�enced �nternat�onal rev�ewers.

On behalf of the organ�z�ng commettee we would l�ke to welcome to all delegates from Malays�a, 
Tha�land, Ind�a, Japan, Ph�l�pp�ne, V�etnam, Iran, Pak�stan, Austral�a, Un�ted K�ngdom, 
Hungary, Egypt, N�ger�a, Sudan  and also from some prov�nces �n Indones�a. To government 
l�vestock serv�ces off�cers and farmers from ASEAN countr�es and from east, m�ddle and west 
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Java, and also some potent�al bus�ness compan�es, welcome and have a n�ce d�scuss�on. I hope 
th�s conference and network act�v�t�es dur�ng 3 days w�ll br�ng you new �dea how to �mprove 
da�ry goat for our l�ves and get more benef�ts for all part�c�pants. 

We cannot make th�s event success w�thout your contr�but�ons. In th�s occas�on, I would 
l�ke to express my great grat�tude and thanks to FAO, AADGN, IPB, D�rectorate General of 
L�vestock Serv�ces and An�mal Health, M�n�stry of Agr�culture, Republ�c of Indones�a, M�n�stry 
Coord�nat�ng Econom�c Affa�rs, Bank BRI, Mayor of Bogor C�ty, PT Nap�ndo, PT Ch�el Jedang, 
PT Nutreco, and  PT Yumm� Indones�a that support and sponsor th�s conference.

Thank you very much to all VIP rev�ewers from �nternat�onal adv�sory and sc�ent�f�c comm�ttee, 
and also for hard work�ng of all organ�z�ng comm�ttee. 

Please enjoy the beauty of Bogor C�ty w�th the legend of Bogor pres�dent�al palace and botan�cal 
garden.

Wassalamuala�kum wr.wb.

Prof. Dr. Dew� Apr� Astut�, MS
Cha�rperson
The 2nd AADGC 2014
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Remarks from Rector of 
Bogor Agricultural University

Prof. Dr. Juan Boo L�ang,  
Pres�dent, As�an-Australas�an Da�ry Goat Network (AADGN),

Ir. Syukur Iwantoro, MBA
D�rector General of L�vestock and An�mal Health-M�n�stry of Agr�culture 
Republ�c of Indones�a,

Dr. B�ma Arya
Mayor of Bogor C�ty

D�st�ngu�shed fore�gn part�c�pants and speakers,

Representat�ve of l�vestock serv�ces off�cers of local government from all over Indones�a,

Da�ry goat farmer and bus�nessman,

Colleagues,

Lad�es and gentlemen,
  
Assalamu’ala�kum warahmatullaah� wabarakaatuhu,

A very pleasant and good morn�ng to everyone, thank you very much for jo�n�ng us at the 2nd 
As�an-Australas�an Da�ry Goat Conference (AADGC) 2014. I b�d you a very warm welcome to 
Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty (IPB) as well as to Bogor C�ty, West Java Prov�nce. 

I was �nformed that FAO jo�ned w�th the Un�vers�ty Putra Malays�a (UPM) and the Internat�onal 
Da�ry Federat�on (IDF) have organ�zed the F�rst As�a Da�ry Goat Conference �n Kuala Lumpur, 
Malays�a from 9 to 12 Apr�l 2012. At the same t�me the As�an-Austral�an Da�ry Goat Network 
was establ�shed. That network �s one of the successful �nd�cators of the f�rst conference apart 
from �ts �mportant conclus�ons and recommendat�ons.  That conference has also recommended 
Indones�a to be the host of the Second As�an-Australas�an Da�ry Goat Conference (AADGC) 
2014 w�th Prof. Dr. Dew� Apr� Astut�, one of IPB professors from Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence 
to be the country coord�nator. We are �ndeed honored to have you now here w�th us at IPB. We 
have about 150 part�c�pants from 15 countr�es gathered here today, mak�ng our conference a 
truly �nternat�onal one.  

Accord�ng to FAO Stat�st�cs (2012), Indones�a �s ranked 6th �n As�a and 10th �n the world for to-
tal goat populat�on. FAO also reported that Indones�a produced 282,000 ton of fresh goat m�lk 
�n 2012. Yet, we have no val�d data on the number of da�ry goat populat�on among the total goat 
populat�on.  Da�ry goat farm�ng �n Indones�a has been grow�ng fast s�nce about 10 years ago.  
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The development of da�ry goat farm�ng �n our country �s un�que, because �t started from com-
mun�ty �n�t�at�ve and spread across the nat�on through the�r network.  The �ncreas�ng demand of 
m�lk and m�lk products �s l�kely one of the dr�v�ng force for da�ry goat farmer to develop.

If we take our nat�onal populat�on as denom�nator, our m�lk consumpt�on per cap�ta per year 
�s st�ll very low, �t �s only 12 l�ter/cap�ta/year. However, the consumpt�on level �n b�g c�t�es �s 
qu�te h�gh, that’s why our m�lk and m�lk products demand �s �ncreas�ng about 8% per year.  
Although the major port�on of the demand �s from cow m�lk, goat m�lk and m�lk products 
demand �s also �ncrease year by year.  

As the present conference theme �s “The Role of Dairy Goat Industry in Food Security, 
Sustainable Agriculture Production nd Economic Community” �t �s �mperat�ve to d�scuss 
alternat�ve solut�ons to the above challenges by all part�c�pants as you are com�ng from d�fferent 
backgrounds. We have w�th us today representat�ves from research centers, un�vers�t�es, 
bus�nessmen, government off�cers, students, farmers, and other �nterested persons. The 
conference w�ll be more �nterest�ng as the organ�z�ng comm�ttee has set up spec�al sess�on for 
panel d�scuss�on between and among da�ry goat farmers, local government l�vestock serv�ces 
off�cers, bus�nessman and representat�ve from D�rectorate General of L�vestock and An�mal 
Health, apart from sc�ent�f�c sess�on.

I would l�ke to take th�s opportun�ty to express my grat�tude the Local Organ�z�ng Comm�ttee, 
cha�red by Professor Dew� Apr� Astut�, and the Dean of Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, for the�r 
hard work and effort �n plann�ng and coord�nat�ng th�s event. I would also l�ke to thank 
the D�rectorate General of L�vestock and An�mal Health, M�n�stry of Agr�culture Republ�c 
of Indones�a, As�an-Australas�an Da�ry Goat Network (AADGN), Food and Agr�culture 
Organ�zat�on (FAO-RAP), Mayor of Bogor C�ty and Indones�a Assoc�at�on for Sheep and Goat 
Farmers  for the�r support �n mak�ng th�s conference poss�ble. 

The challenges made by the Conference are s�gn�f�cant, but I am conf�dent that you w�ll 
succeed �n your object�ves. I w�sh you a very pleasant stay here �n the IPB and �n Bogor, and a 
product�ve and successful meet�ng. 

By say�ng “B�sm�llaah�rrahmaan�rraah�m…” I declare the Conference open.

Thank you and Wassalamu’ala�kum Warahmatullaah� Wabarakaatuhu.

PROF. DR. IR. HERRY SUHARDIYANTO, MSc. 
RECTOR, BOGOR AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
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Government Policy on Dairy Goat Development in Indonesia

Syukur Iwantoro
D�rector General Of L�vestock Serv�ces And An�mal Health

M�n�stry of Agr�culture, Republ�c of Indones�a

1. Introduction
 
Increased levels of educat�on of soc�ety �n Indones�a have an �mpact on the grow�ng awareness 
of the �mportance of nutr�t�on  that  causes a sh�ft �n household consumpt�on patterns towards 
�ncreased consumpt�on of an�mal prote�n such as meat, m�lk and eggs. Changes �n consumpt�on 
patterns that accompan�es of  the �ncreas�ng of  Indones�an  populat�on, �s lead�ng to major 
cause of the �ncrease �n the rate of domest�c demand of l�vestock products, espec�ally m�lk.  
The average growth rate of m�lk consumpt�on reached 7.0 percent per year - h�gher than the 
nat�onal growth rate of m�lk product�on �s only 3.29 per cent per year.  Th�s means that the 
amount of m�lk product�on �s st�ll not suff�c�ent for the m�lk consumpt�on.
 
Problems �n m�lk product�on �n Indones�a, wh�ch rely only on the product�on of da�ry cows, 
wh�le some countr�es produc�ng m�lk product�on �s supported by non-da�ry cow m�lk product�on  
such as da�ry buffaloes �n South As�a’s countr�es (Ind�a, Pak�stan, Bangladesh, Egypt, Italy and 
Braz�l ) or goat’s m�lk, as �n the M�ddle East and Afr�ca as well as horse’s m�lk �n Central 
As�a.

Indones�a w�th ava�lable resources,  has great potent�al �n the development of nat�onal da�ry.  
In real�ty,  the major�ty of fresh m�lk product�on �n the country (91 %) �s produced by the 
smallholder da�ry farmers (w�th the scale 1-3 da�ry cows per farmer). The da�ry farmer’s scale  
�s less econom�cal cons�der�ng that the prof�t  can be obta�ned at least meet econom�es of scale, 
�e more than 10 cows per da�ry farmer.
 
On the other hand non-cow da�ry farm bus�nesses such as buffalo, goats and horses has not 
rece�ved suff�c�ent attent�on so that m�lk product�on was not recorded �n the nat�onal m�lk pro-
duct�on. The pattern of non- cow da�ry cattle product�on such as buffalo, horses and goats has 
�ts own compet�t�veness - related da�ry products are produced w�th a more attract�ve market�ng 
patterns.  
 
2. Dairy Goat Population
 
In recent years, the number of a da�ry goat farms �ncreased s�gn�f�cantly. Pr�or to the 2009 
da�ry goat farm �s st�ll focused on some po�nt, North Sumatra, West Java and Central Java, 
wh�ch are  center for da�ry goat farmers. Along w�th the grow�ng �nterest of  Etawa Crossbred 
(PE) goat types, then almost all of the c�ty/d�str�ct on the �sland of Java, as well as the �sland 
of Sumatra on average ra�se th�s type of goat.  Most of goat farmers are accustomed to  PE 
goats for m�lk and meat product�on.  More exc�t�ng from th�s small rum�nants �s the h�gh pr�ce 
of m�lk produced start�ng from Rp 15,000 to Rp 60,000 per l�ter.  It �s caused by a var�ety of 
propert�es  of goat m�lk that are trusted by soc�ety to cure some d�seases.
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Accord�ng to data from the D�rectorate General of L�vestock and An�mal Health, �n 2007 the 
populat�on of goat �s 114. 470 m�ll�on heads, �n 2008 rose to 15.147 m�ll�on heads, �n 2009 
�ncreased by 15.858 m�ll�on heads,  �n 2010 to 16.619 m�ll�on heads and �n 2011 �ts popula-
t�on �s 16. 946 m�ll�on heads, �n 2012 goat populat�on �s 17.862 heads and �n 2013 populat�on  
reaches 18,576 m�ll�on heads of goat. The growth of goat populat�on �s very s�gn�f�cant, but 
the quest�on generate from the data  whether the populat�on  of goat ra�sed by farmers are goat 
for m�lk or meat ?
 
In fact,  from the f�eld shows that the goats are kept mostly are local type (kacang goat)  and 
the rest are PE goats.  Unfortunately, there are no separate f�gures of populat�ons of PE goats 
and local goat. At least the presence of goats as one of ‘ sav�ng l�ves ‘ for the people who are 
�n rural areas , have been able to f�ll the econom�c network and �ncrease the level of econom�c 
welfare.  Product�on of goat m�lk �s not recorded properly, but goat m�lk product�on centers  
�s recorded �n West Java: Bogor, Sukabum� and C�anjur. Wh�le �n Central Java �n Purworejo, 
Wonosobo, Banjar Negara, Tegal, Semarang and Kendal. In East Java, m�lk goat centers �s �n 
the d�str�ct of Malang, Lumajang and Pasuruan.  Da�ry goat farm �s now grow�ng and develop-
�ng �n West Sumatra as �n Tanah Datar, Padang Panjang; North Sumatra �n Medan and Del� 
Serdang; R�au and Lampung Prov�nce 
 
3. The Common Types of Dairy Goats 
 
Types of goats are kept as da�ry goat by farmers �n Central Java, East Java and Sumatra are the 
goats Peranakan Etawa (PE)/Etawa Crossbred, Senduro and Java Randu. In West Java, many 
breeders use types or cross-bred Saanen goats known as Sapera ( Saanen Peranakan Etawa 
and Rambon ).
  
Th�s type of female goats/does reach sexual matur�ty at the age of 8-9 months. The gestat�on 
per�od �s 5 months and 4 months for lactat�on per�od. W�th good management, da�ry goats can 
be mated and fert�le 2-3 months after k�ds del�very.  Goats �s able to del�ver 2-3 heads of k�ds, 
so that w�th�n two years can produce 6-9 head of k�ds.  Da�ry goat carcass we�ght �s about  20-
30 kg for buck and 15-20 kg for doe. The fert�le per�od for does last unt�l 5 years old .
 
Theoret�cally, da�ry goats can reproduce 3-6 k�ds every two years.  Da�ry goat reproduct�on  �s 
also �nfluenced by the adequate of nutr�t�onal feed levels.  Da�ry goat requ�res 60 % of grasses 
and leaves 40 % for the�r feed�ng.  In add�t�on to grass and forage,  goats also requ�re add�t�onal 
concentrate such as bran, soybean meal or cassava mash  (onggok).  In add�t�on,  �t may be 
necessary to add f�sh o�l as v�tam�ns, m�nerals, or salts.  W�th  a good feed �ntake the lactat�on 
per�ode for da�ry does can cont�nue up to 12 months .

Da�ry goat m�lk  product�v�ty  at farmer level �s below 2 l�ters / head / day.  Th�s �s partly due to 
lack of good qual�ty, cheap and cont�nues  ava�lab�l�ty of forage.  H�gh qual�ty forage �s needed 
as the pr�mary feed source that can reduce the cost of feed, as a result of reduc�ng the use of 
h�gh pr�ce concentrate. Da�ry goat operat�on �n Indones�a generally are kept �n trad�t�onal 
way,   placed �n the back yard or around the house, and an�mals kept �n a small number. S�mple 
houses are made   from bamboo mater�al w�th roof from t�les or wood, reeds or asbestos.
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There �s only few farmers who keep on large-scale da�ry goat, wh�ch �s caused by the lack of 
knowledge commun�ty for da�ry goat operat�on,  and lack cap�tal for da�ry goat farm�ng. The 
�ncreas�ng demand for domest�c m�lk due to �ncreased purchas�ng power and consumpt�on 
patterns �s a challenge for the government to �ncrease product�on both �n terms of quant�ty and 
qual�ty.
 
4. Dairy Goat Development Policy
 
The development of PE goat as m�lk producer �s to �ncrease the goat populat�on, product�on and 
product�v�ty. That w�ll be able to overcome the problem of �nadequate of domest�c m�lk supply, 
to meet nat�onal needs through government programs. Domest�c fresh m�lk product�on only 
meet 23 % of the nat�onal requ�rement, and the product�on centers  �s st�ll concentrated �n Java 
as 91 % of domest�c product�on. M�lk product�on may be regarded as wholly or predom�nantly 
of da�ry cows, however  m�lk �s not only produced from da�ry cattle, but also can be produced 
from da�ry goat wh�ch �s qu�te a lot number �n Indones�a and can be developed to �ncrease the 
populat�on, product�on and product�v�ty through government fac�l�tat�on.
 
Goat’s m�lk �s not as popular as cow’s m�lk, but on the other hand goat ‘s m�lk �s needed 
by the grow�ng popular�ty of consc�ous consumpt�on patterns for natural products (organ�c).  
Currently market�ng goat m�lk �s a great opportun�ty to develop. The demand of fresh goat ‘s 
m�lk as part of the heal�ng of some d�seases, and to ma�nta�n health has been w�dely demanded 
s�gn�f�cantly. In add�t�on to m�lk , goat can produce other products �nto prof�t opportun�t�es, 
such as sell�ng goat  k�d and d�rt that can be used as compost (fert�l�zer).
 
Da�ry goat farm bus�ness �s mostly kept by small farmers �s very l�kely as a veh�cle for 
generat�ng �ncome of small farmers �n rural commun�t�es. Th�s success story of goat farm�ng 
has shown pos�t�ve results �n some areas, so that  �t �s potent�ally used as a nat�onal program to 
�mprove the nutr�t�onal status and econom�c capac�ty of rural commun�t�es .
 
Da�ry goats farm�ng that w�ll be developed are comm�tted �n accordance w�th the government’s 
object�ves of econom�c development of pro-poor, pro-job, pro-growth, pro- health and pro 
env�ronment . W�th tr�ple track the government ‘s econom�c development,  the development 
of da�ry farm�ng �n general �s to �mprove the management of da�ry cattle �n the commun�ty, 
�mprove econom�es of scale da�ry goat bus�ness and expand�ng domest�c bus�ness �n produc�ng 
fresh m�lk,  to �ncrease m�lk product�on centers both �n Java and outs�de Java .
 
Constra�nts that occur �n da�ry goat farmers �n Indones�a today �s the low ab�l�ty of farmers to 
produce good m�lk of goat �n terms of quant�ty and qual�ty. Therefore, the government needs 
to prov�de gu�dance, counsel�ng, and tra�n�ng to �mprove the knowledge of farmers �n order to 
�ncrease the product�v�ty of da�ry goats .
 
Government  develop  da�ry goats breed�ng to prov�de h�gh qual�ty/super�or  seeds of does and 
bucks. Super�or buck can be obta�ned from the result of select�on �n l�vestock populat�on group 
of V�llage Breed�ng Centre (VBC) or from accred�ted breed�ng centers.  Frozen semen from 
super�or buck can be accumulated and  processed as frozen semen to be able to �nsem�nate large 
amount of females.  The semen process  �s done by the Techn�cal Serv�ces Un�t as government-
owned Center for Art�f�c�al Insem�nat�on Center (BBIB) S�ngosar�, and Art�f�c�al Insem�nat�on 
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Center (BIB) Lembang.  However,  the appl�cat�on of art�f�c�al �nsem�nat�on �n da�ry goats on 
small farmers are st�ll at the stage of �ntroduct�on. 
 
For the average low scale da�ry goat operat�on �n Indones�a,  to feed the an�mals requ�re the 
development of small-scale and more econom�cal feed m�lls. Th�s small-scale feed m�lls (m�n� 
feed m�ll) are expected to prov�de green feed, concentrate and raw mater�als feed other than 
the forage.  In order to develop the future of da�ry goats should be emphas�zed that the opera-
t�on/management  should be �ntegrated w�th the establ�shment of small-scale feed m�lls. Es-
tabl�shment of m�n� feedm�ll w�ll be able to overcome the scarc�ty of feed that occur �n certa�n 
seasons , for example the long dry season .
 
An�mal health handl�ng of �s one key element of the success of da�ry goat bus�ness. There 
are some goat d�seases that �nfluence the product�on of da�ry goat such as mast�t�s, scab�es 
and bloat.  The government has fac�l�tated an�mal health handl�ng that comes from adequate 
veter�nary serv�ces e�ther by off�cers or funct�onal med�cal veter�nary, veter�nary paramed�c, 
pregnancy exam�ner, ass�stant reproduct�ve techn�que and �nsem�nator who know about an�-
mal health handl�ng �n the f�eld.
 
Improved safety and qual�ty of the nat�onal fresh m�lk da�ry products �s made   to ensure that 
products meet qual�ty standards. The act�v�t�es are conducted through:
4.1 Appl�cat�on of the product�on  gu�del�ne and handl�ng of m�lk hyg�ene 
4.2 Fac�l�tate the prov�s�on of the fac�l�ty of product�on and handl�ng of fresh m�lk 
4.3 Appl�cat�on of Good Handl�ng Pract�ces / GHP and SOPs 
4.4 Preparat�on of reward and pun�shment system 
4.5 Reduct�on of zoonoses (brucellos�s and tuberculos�s).
 
Commun�cat�on, �nformat�on and educat�on for fresh m�lk consumpt�on �s made   to �ncrease 
the consumpt�on of fresh m�lk by the publ�c, espec�ally school-age ch�ldren. To encourage the 
hab�t of dr�nk�ng goat’s m�lk �s needed  cont�nues  counsel�ng and educat�on  and �ntegrated 
w�th var�ous related agenc�es.  Operat�onal act�v�t�es �nclude the promot�on; soc�al�zat�on of 
dr�nk�ng m�lk (M�lk Campa�gn); coord�nate w�th others, espec�ally the M�n�stry of Educat�on,  
M�n�stry of Youth and Sports, Health, Trade and Industr�; promot�on through pr�nt and elec-
tron�c med�a;  and coord�nat�on w�th the Prov�nc�al Government / D�str�ct / C�ty .
 
In order to make the �ncreas�ng of farmers capac�ty bu�ld�ng and the da�ry bus�ness scale 
more effect�ve and eff�c�ent, �t �s  necessary to empower da�ry farmer group under cooperat�ve 
�nst�tut�on. The �nst�tut�on �s expected to be the smallest un�t �n do�ng some act�v�t�es such as 
the coord�nat�on of l�vestock �dent�f�cat�on, techn�cal serv�ce product�on fac�l�t�es, techn�cal 
serv�ces reproduct�on (Art�f�c�al Insem�nat�on, Gestat�on/pregnancy Exam�ner, med�cal 
reproduct�on), an�mal health techn�cal serv�ces (vacc�nat�ons and other treatments), the 
appl�cat�on of hyg�ene and san�tat�on, �nformat�on and cap�tal accesss, harvest, post-harvest 
and process�ng of m�lk handl�ng, as well as the �mplementat�on of the record�ng system �n the 
da�ry farm. 
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Abstract  Goats are trad�t�onally managed as one component of agr�cultural act�v�t�es. They f�t well �n 
the rural landscape as well as �n the resource capac�ty of the smallholder farmers. It requ�res low �n�t�al 
cap�tal and guarantees a h�gh return on �nvestment and hence �t �s an attract�ve undertak�ng among rural 
smallholder farmers. Etawah grade goat �s the only local breed of Indones�a that has the potent�al to 
produce m�lk (dual purpose type), but �t �s st�ll ma�nly for meat product�on. Smallholders may m�lk the�r 
does after k�ds are weaned at 3 months of age to avo�d poor growth wh�ch w�ll affect market pr�ce. In 
the last 15 years, commerc�al or�ented da�ry goat farm�ng �s emerg�ng �n l�ne w�th �ncreas�ng demand 
for goat m�lk. Goat m�lk �s cons�dered a funct�onal dr�nk and has med�c�nal effect.  K�ds are separated 
from the�r respect�ve does �mmed�ately after b�rth and m�lk-bottled fed. Soon after m�lk�ng, m�lk �s 
stra�ned and packaged �n plast�c bags and ch�lled or frozen before market�ng. A good pr�ce of goat m�lk 
(USD 1.3-3.5/l�ter) encourages farmers to ra�se da�ry goats. Efforts to �mprove smallholder sk�ll and 
knowledge related to da�ry goat farm�ng �s requ�red to ensure good qual�ty m�lk produced for the safety 
of consumers. 
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1. Introduction

In Indones�a, goats (�nclud�ng sheep) unden�ably play a s�gn�f�cant role �n the development of 
rural economy. Goats can be treated as a sav�ng account to help farmer �n emergency s�tuat�ons 
�f cash �s needed. Goats are a good source of �ncome for smallholders, and are an �mportant 
prote�n source espec�ally for the poor �n the rural areas. However, the contr�but�on of goats to 
the people and economy �s well underest�mated due to the�r small scale product�on. Goats are 
trad�t�onally managed as one component of agr�cultural act�v�t�es. Goat farm�ng �s a good f�t 
w�th the smallholder cond�t�ons and has strateg�c econom�c value wh�ch makes them w�dely 
accepted and popular among rural smallholders. Goat farm�ng �s easy to manage and needs 
relat�vely low cap�tal �nputs, less dependency on external �nput and carry small r�sk or loss [1].  
Therefore, goat farm�ng �s relat�vely eas�er to ach�eve natural growth w�thout too much d�rect 
�nvolvement from the government. 

At present, there are at least two antagon�st�c opt�ons �n goat development. The f�rst one 
cons�ders goats as damag�ng to the env�ronment (destroy plants and cause eros�on) and goat 
meat and m�lk consumpt�on as harmful to health due to the�r h�gh cholesterol content. The 
second cons�ders that goats have a s�gn�f�cant and strateg�c role �n produc�ng meat and m�lk 
[1]. Actually, goat �s not as bad as what others may be th�nk�ng. Research results show that 
goats g�ve pos�t�ve contr�but�on to human health and env�ronment. Goat meat conta�ns h�gh 
CLA (10.9 mg/g fat) that �s known to decrease blood cholesterol and prevent d�seases such 
as d�abetes or h�gh blood pressure [2].   Cholesterol content �n goat m�lk �s lower (12 mg/100 
ml) than cow m�lk (15 mg/100 ml) [3]. Goat m�lk has less lactose and a h�gher port�on of m�lkoat m�lk has less lactose and a h�gher port�on of m�lk 
fat w�th small globule s�ze wh�ch makes �t eas�er for d�gest�on. Therefore, goat m�lk �s good 
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for people who show sens�t�v�ty or allerg�c react�ons to cow m�lk [4, 5]. Moreover, goats areoats are 
known as b�o-weeders due to the�r select�ve feed�ng hab�ts [6]. Goats eat undes�rable weeds, 
agr�culture waste and produce manure for �mprov�ng so�l texture and fert�l�ty. The�r small body 
s�ze and ab�l�ty to produce 0.5 - 2 l�ters of m�lk per day makes goats �deal for smallholders, 
part�cularly those �n the rural area where electr�c�ty and refr�gerators are not ava�lable. Th�sTh�s 
paper d�scusses da�ry goat product�on under smallholder management systems �n Indones�a.

2. Goat Population and Distribution

In Indones�a, goats are mostly reared by farmers w�th an ownersh�p of 3-10 head/household �n 
less than 0.3 ha of land hold�ng or even landless farmers. In 2012, goat populat�on �n Indones�a 
was reported around 17.9 m�ll�on head, spread out all over the country [7]. The h�ghest 
populat�on of goats was found �n Java and Madura (57%), followed by Sumatera (22.4%), 
Sulawes� (8.9%), Bal� and Nusa Tenggara (7.9%), Maluku and Papua (2.3%) and Kal�mantan 
(2.2%) (F�gure 1). Among 33 prov�nces �n Indones�a, Central Java prov�nce has the h�ghest 
goat populat�on (21.5%), followed by East Java (16.3%) and West Java (12.6%). Java �s also 
the most densely populated �sland �n Indones�a, �n wh�ch about 57.5% (136.6 m�ll�on) out of 
237.6 m�ll�on people l�ve [8], a potent�al market for any agr�cultural products, �nclud�ng goat 
meat and m�lk. Dur�ng 2008 to 2012, goat populat�on �ncreased by 4.48 % and slaughter�ng 
was relat�vely constant (F�gure 2). W�th respect to world goat populat�on, Indones�a �s among 
the top ten goat produc�ng countr�es w�th goat populat�on of 1.8% of world goat populat�on 
[9].

3. Breeds

Kacang and Etawah grade are the predom�nant breeds of goats �n Indones�a. Other breeds are 
Kosta of Banten, Gembrong of Bal� and Mar�ca of Sulawes� [10]. Kacang goat �s an �nd�genous 
breed w�th a relat�vely small body s�ze (he�ght of 50-60 cm) and has short ha�r of wh�te or 
cream, brown, black or a comb�nat�on of colors.  Brown �s the predom�nant color of ha�r of 
Kacang goats.  Etawah grade goat, on the other hand, �s b�gger and taller than Kacang w�th 
w�ther he�ght of 70-80 cm. It has a convex nose prof�le, long and pendulous ears of 25-35 cm, 
small and short horn, and less prol�f�c than Kacang.  The male has beard and long ha�r around 
neck and rump. The predom�nant color of the body �s wh�te or brown. Comb�nat�on of wh�te 

F�gure 1. D�str�but�on of goat populat�on �n Indones�a �n 2012
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Figure 1. Distribution of goat population in Indonesia in 2012. 

 
 

 
Figure 2. Goat population and number slaughtered in Indonesia during the period from 2008-
2012. 
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color �n the body and black or brown �n the head �s preferred color comb�nat�on �n th�s breed. 
The Etawah grade �s an upgrade between local goats (Kacang) w�th Jamnapar� goat �mported 
from Ind�a dur�ng Dutch colon�zat�on per�od. Therefore, �t �s cons�dered as a local dual purpose 
goat, w�th m�lk y�eld vary�ng w�dely 0.45 – 2.2 l�ter/day [11-13]. There �s a w�de phenotyp�c 
var�at�on �n Etawah grade �nd�cat�ng the genotype proport�on of Jamnapar� [14]. 

Some exot�c breeds of goats such as Saanen, Br�t�sh Alp�ne, Boer and Anglo Nub�an have been 
�ntroduced to Indones�a to �mprove local goat product�v�ty.  Sapera �s a crossbred of Saanen 
and Etawah grade for m�lk product�on, wh�le Boereta (Boer x Etawah grade) and Boerka 
(Boer x Kacang) are for meat [15, 16]. It seems that these exot�c breeds cope well w�th hot 
and hum�d trop�cal cl�mate cond�t�on of Indones�a. However, purebred exot�c da�ry breeds 
and the�r crosses are mostly found �n commerc�al da�ry farms �n the urban areas �n West Java. 
Wh�le �n other reg�ons, Etawah grade �s ma�nly preferred.

4. Development of Dairy Goat Production in Indonesia

In the early 1980’s, da�ry goat farm �n Indones�a was very scanty. Farmers bel�eved that m�lk�ng 
does would negat�vely affect growth of k�ds. In Tegal a small town �n central Java, a Jamu cafe 
owner has m�lked h�s goats for spec�al purposes.   Jamu, a trad�t�onal dr�nk �n Java, �s m�xed 
w�th goat m�lk (S), egg (T), honey (M) and g�nger (J) shortly called Jamu STMJ (susu/milk, 
telur/egg, madu/honey, and jahe/ginger).  Many bel�eve that goat m�lk can help to cure and 
even prevent some d�seases.  Stud�es conducted �n several towns �n Java showed that the 
mot�vat�on of the consumers to dr�nk goat m�lk was to cure s�ckness such as asthma (100%), 
tuberculos�s (35%), and stomach ulcer (14.5%), general health (75%), stam�na (38.6%) and 
�ncreas�ng �ntell�gence (7.1%) [17]. Super�or�ty of goat m�lk compared w�th cow m�lk was 
ev�dent from �ts un�que nutr�ent compos�t�on and character�st�cs - goat m�lk has h�gh �mportant 
nutr�t�onal, therapeut�c and med�cal values �n human nutr�t�on and health [18, 19]. 

S�nce 1990’s research on da�ry goat and promot�on of goat m�lk have been �ntens�f�ed. A strong 
“goaty” odor and spec�f�c taste of goat m�lk are among other reasons that people are reluctant 

F�gure 2. Goat populat�on and number slaughtered �n Indones�a dur�ng the per�od from 2008-2012.
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to dr�nk goat m�lk. However, cont�nuous promot�on of the beauty of goat m�lk for health has 
�ncreased demand for goat m�lk wh�le product�on �s st�ll l�m�ted and th�s has caused the pr�ce 
of fresh goat m�lk to rocket up to 3-7 t�mes that of cow m�lk.   

In the last 10-15 years, commerc�al da�ry goat farms have developed mostly �n urban areas 
around b�g c�t�es such as Jakarta, Bandung and Surabaya, produc�ng constant markets for goat 
m�lk. M�lk �s mostly marketed �n fresh cond�t�on. Immed�ately after m�lk�ng, m�lk �s stra�ned 
and packed �nto small polyethylene plast�c bags and ch�lled or frozen before del�very. Some 
producers carry out pasteur�zat�on but many do not.

5. Dairy Goat Production Systems

As ment�oned earl�er, Etawah grade goats are reared by farmers for both meat and m�lk 
product�on under �ntens�ve rear�ng system. Th�s type of product�on system �s su�table to 
smallholders and landless farmers. It does not requ�re a large area of land to accommodate 
a number of goats, the performance and health of goats can eas�ly be mon�tored, though 
product�on cost may be h�gher than sem�-�ntens�ve or extens�ve product�on systems.  

5.1. Individual or group farming

In smallholders, goats are kept all the t�me �n the slotted slat barns constructed us�ng locally 
ava�lable mater�als such as bamboo, wood, t�le roof or coconut leaf. Barns usually located �n 
the backyard of the farmer’s house or �n the garden. Product�on of k�ds �s the ma�n purpose 
for ra�s�ng goat, wh�le m�lk �s an add�t�onal product after wean�ng. Somet�me, m�lk�ng �s done 
after separat�on of k�ds for several hours or half a day.  M�lk�ng �s done by the owner or by 
person appo�nted by Farmer Group (FG) organ�zat�on. The FG w�ll process and sell the m�lk 
to m�lk collectors �n towns. The amount of m�lk obta�ned by each farmer �s recorded, and the 
farmer rece�ves payment for h�s m�lk per�od�cally. Th�s type of product�on and market�ng 
system helps the farmers who have l�m�ted access for market�ng the�r products.  

Table 1. M�lk product�on �n some commerc�al da�ry farms

Note: #) �nclud�ng the owner.

Parameter Small-scale
(< 50 does)

Med�um-scale 
(>50-100 does)

Large-scale
(> 100 does)

Breed Etawah grade Etawah grade Etawah grade + Sapera
Populat�on (head) 29 104 400
    Doe : Buck : Young/K�ds 18:03:08 57:07:40 200:8:192
    Lactat�ng does (head) 7 33 80
Employee (person) 2(#) 6 9
An�mals : man rat�o 14.3 18.9 44.4
M�lk y�eld (l�ter/head/day) 0.9 (0.6-1.5) 1.4 (0.7-2.5) 1.2 (0.7-4.2)
Total m�lk y�eld (l�ter/day) 6 44 100
M�lk pr�ce (USD/l�ter) 1.7 1.7 – 3.5 1.3  - 1.7
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5.2. Commercial oriented dairy goat farming

In the small-scale commerc�al da�ry farms, the owner st�ll �nvolves �n da�ly work, wh�le 
�n med�um- and large-scale most of the works are carr�ed out by employees. Number of 
employees �n each farm depends on number of goats reared, source of feeds, and market�ng 
systems of the products. Related to number of employees, the large-scale da�ry farm �s more 
eff�c�ent shown by h�gher an�mal/man rat�o of 44.4 compared w�th 14.3 and 18.9 �n small- and 
med�um-scale da�ry goat farms, respect�vely (Table 1). In these commerc�al da�ry farms, k�ds 
are separated from the�r respect�ve does soon after b�rth and bottled fed w�th m�lk replacer or 
fresh cow m�lk. In th�s k�nd of product�on system, does are m�lked once or tw�ce per day for 
3-5 months lactat�on per�od.  Forage resources are obta�ned from the�r own garden and feed 
supplements are g�ven �n the form of concentrate feed, m�nerals, �ndustr�al waste such as tofu 
waste. Da�ly m�lk y�eld var�es 0.6–4 l�ters/day depend�ng on breed, stage of lactat�on and other 
management pract�ces appl�ed.

5.3. Tree crops-animal integrated production system

Another goat product�on system pract�ced �n Indones�a �s tree crop-goat �ntegrat�on system, 
part�cularly �n the coffee and cocoa plantat�ons. Legume trees are usually grown �n these 
plantat�ons as canopy and are regularly pruned out.  B�o-mass from legume trees and coffee 
peel�ngs and cocoa fru�t peel�ngs are good feedstuffs for goats.  In return, goats prov�de organ�c 
fert�l�zer (manure or ur�ne) for the crops. Under th�s �ntegrated product�on system, coffee 
product�on �ncreased up to 67%. The farmers have three sources of �ncome, �.e. coffee, goat 
and m�lk from the same s�ze of land resources, and make overall on-farm �ncome of the farmer 
�ncrease up to 41% [20, 21].

6. Feed and Feeding System

Goats requ�re all nutr�ents necessary for ma�ntenance, growth, meat and m�lk product�on, and 
pregnancy. Green forages are the ma�n component of roughages for da�ry goat �n cut-and 
carry feed�ng system, and usually cons�sts of several k�nd of forages. The common green 
forages for feed�ng goats are elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum), k�ng grass (Pennisetum 
purporophoides), kal�andra (Calliandra calothyrsus), leucaena (L. leucocephala), gl�r�s�d�a 
(Gliricidia sepium), beach h�b�scus (Hibiscus tiliaceus), jackfru�t (Artocarpus heterophylus 
Lam.). There are many other green forages that are ava�lable locally. 

There �s d�fference �n prov�s�on of forages for goat dur�ng wet and dry seasons. In wet season 
more legum�nous plants are g�ven. In dry season, the feed �s dom�nated by non-legume trees 
[22]. If ava�lable, agr�cultural by-products such as sweet potatoes leaves, cassava leaves, 
banana peel�ngs, and cocoa peel�ngs are also used for feed�ng goats. Smallholders �n the rural 
area ent�rely depend on green forages grown �n the�r own garden or purchased for the�r goats. 
They rarely g�ve concentrate feed or other feed supplements, as da�ry goat farmers �n urban 
areas do. 

For a commerc�al da�ry farm, the farmer m�xes own concentrate for feed�ng da�ry goats. The 
concentrate feed can cons�st of two or more locally ava�lable feedstuffs such as r�ce bran, 
wheat bran, tap�oca waste, tofu waste, palm kernel cake, salt and other m�neral supplements. 
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Strateg�c feed�ng �s commonly pract�ced by farmers. They prov�de more feed to those an�mals 
requ�r�ng more nutr�ents such as pregnant, lactat�ng or young an�mals.

7. Dairy Goat Products

7.1. Meat or live animals

Bes�de m�lk, da�ry goat smallholders also produce l�ve an�mals. They expect to sell the�r 
an�mals as breed�ng stock wh�ch have h�gher pr�ce compared w�th those for meat (slaughter). 
Phenotyp�c appearance becomes the f�rst �mportant cr�ter�on to determ�ne pr�ce of goat for 
breed�ng purposes. Trad�t�onally, Etawah grade goats are class�f�ed �nto four categor�es (A = 
very good, B = good, C = average, and D=poor). Classes A and B are for breed�ng stock wh�le 
C and D for slaughter market. Therefore, farmers keep the�r good look�ng an�mals and cull the 
unwanted an�mals wh�ch means select�on has been pract�ced by the farmers. 

7.2. Milk and milk products

M�lk �s d�rectly used for consumpt�on or for v�llage market or ne�ghbors as a d�etet�c product. 
There �s no conf�rmed report of amount of goat m�lk consumpt�on �n Indones�a, but there 
�s �nd�cat�on that the f�gure �s �ncreas�ng as shown by an �ncrease �n the number of da�ry 
goat farms �n the urban areas. Goat m�lk consumpt�on starts to �ncrease s�nce goat m�lk �s 
academ�cally acknowledged as r�ch sources of nutr�ents and has potent�al to cure some d�seases 
or for pet food. Many pat�ents are adv�sed to take goat m�lk dur�ng the�r med�cat�on treatment. 
Consequently, pos�t�ve percept�on of the soc�ety �n goat m�lk and goat m�lk products have 
�mproved. The smallholders must �mprove the�r management system �nto the standard�zed 
da�ry goat farm �nclud�ng qual�ty of goat m�lk, espec�ally m�lk hyg�ene.  

In some places, the home �ndustry organ�zed by farmer group or �nd�v�dual entrepreneurs 
process goat m�lk by means of s�mple technology to produce yogurt, m�lk powder, m�lk candy, 
caramel or flavored dr�nk �n d�fferent tastes such chocolate, van�lla, strawberry etc. In East 
Java, a pr�vate company produces goat m�lk powder and ready to dr�nk packed goat m�lk. A 
modern m�lk process�ng factory �n Jakarta processes goat m�lk �nto cheese �n d�fferent flavors 
such as Feta Cheese (all goat m�lk), Feta �n Ol�ve O�l, Black Pepper Goat Cheese, and Goat 
Cheese �n Herb. Most of these products are for super markets, restaurants and hotels.  

7.3. Organic Fertilizer

Manure and ur�ne of goat are good organ�c fert�l�zer for crops or flowers. Goat or sheep manure 
�s preferred due to longer last�ng effect (slow release fert�l�zer). Process�ng manure and ur�ne 
of goat �nto a marketable product �s an add�t�onal source of �ncome for the da�ry goat farmer, 
and �n the same t�me �t w�ll help to reduce pollut�on of the env�ronment. Goat manure �s 
processed, dr�ed and packaged �nto small plast�c bags, and sold at good pr�ce of about USD 
0.1-0.3/kg.  

Goat ur�ne conta�ns N (0.89 %), P (89 ppm), K (7.770 ppm) dan C-organ�k (0.37 %). Appl�cat�on 
of processed goat ur�ne of 4000 l�ters/ha �ncreases product�on of on�osn by 9% [23]. Another 
product generated from goat manure �s b�o-gas wh�ch has not been explored for the benef�t of 
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the farmers. A cheap and s�mple b�o-gas technology �s already ava�lable for smallholders �n the 
rural areas to prov�de energy for cook�ng and l�ght�ng [24].  

8. Health Control

D�seases are the most �mportant factor that �nfluences goat product�on.  Based on farmer 
exper�ence some common d�seases often occurr�ng �n the�r farms are scab�es, mast�t�s, p�nk 
eyes, bloat, pneumon�a, worm, and d�arrhea. Depend�ng on degree of �nfect�on, smallholders 
f�rst try to treat the s�ck an�mals us�ng trad�t�onal (usually herbal) remed�es, before tak�ng 
prescr�pt�on. There are many types of herbal remed�es to cure the s�ck goats w�th vary�ng 
degrees of success. The compos�t�on of remed�es, dosages and preparat�on methods depend 
on local cond�t�ons and farmers’ knowledge and exper�ence. Farmers learn these remed�es 
from the�r parents, grandparents and ne�ghbors. There are about 90 med�c�nal plants and the�r 
appl�cat�on �n l�vestock has been reported [25]. 

Among the d�seases ment�oned above, scab�es �s w�dely found �n smallholder farms. The 
prevalence of scab�es �n Indones�a can reach up to 47.5% �n Java [26]. Season and overcrowded 
populat�on accelerate the �nc�dence of scab�es. Scab�es �ncreases �n dry season can be due to 
decreas�ng body cond�t�ons [27]. Invermect�n �s the most effect�ve drug for treat�ng scab�es. 
However, due to the h�gh cost of th�s drug, many smallholder farmers prefer to use trad�t�onal 
med�c�ne. An �ntegrated measure �s requ�red to prevent spread out of �nfect�ous d�seases 
�nclud�ng str�ct quarant�ne, treatment, and �ntens�ve control espec�ally �n dry season.

9. Marketing

As ment�oned earl�er, farmers sell the�r an�mals �n the farm or �n the market. Farm gate 
market�ng �s eas�er for the farmer but the pr�ce �s lower than �n the market. Sell�ng goat �n the 
market, the farmer may r�sk a loss of cost �f the�r an�mals are unsold. Dur�ng Idul Adha per�od 
(Musl�m rel�g�ous day), the pr�ce of male goat �ncreases 1.5 – 2 t�mes of normal pr�ce due to 
�ncreas�ng demand for rel�g�ous fest�v�ty. 

Market�ng for goat m�lk �s rather un�que, and there �s no standard market�ng system for goat 
m�lk as �n cow m�lk. Most of the smallholders sell the�r products through agents, and a small 
port�on �s sold d�rectly to the consumers.  Da�ry goat farms located �n remote areas create a 
h�gh cost for d�str�but�on and low farm gate pr�ces rece�ved by farmers. M�lk must be frozen 
as soon as poss�ble and transported �n styrofoam boxes to ma�nta�n qual�ty.

Goat m�lk �s a funct�onal dr�nk. The consumer �s pay�ng qual�ty rather than ord�nary dr�nk. 
The qual�ty of goat m�lk and �ts processed products depend on qual�ty of raw m�lk wh�ch 
�s determ�ned by health of does, ant�b�ot�cs res�due, clean�ness of m�lk�ng area and m�lk�ng 
equ�pment, proper m�lk�ng process and use of recommended packag�ng mater�als. At present, 
pr�ce of goat m�lk ranges from USD 1.3-1.7/l�ter at farm gate to USD 2.6-3.5/l�ter at the end 
consumers �n the c�ty, wh�ch �s about 3-7 t�mes of the pr�ce of cow m�lk. Unreal�st�c h�gh pr�ce 
of goat m�lk may d�scourage the lower �ncome soc�ety to consume goat m�lk.
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10. Research and Development

Many research and development have been done over the last 20 years cover�ng a w�de range 
of areas �nclud�ng management, nutr�t�on, reproduct�on, breed�ng, soc�al economy �n order to 
establ�sh the bas�c data for the local Etawah grade and the�r crossbreds w�th exot�c breeds such 
as Saanen, Boer and Anglo-Nub�an. D�ssem�nat�on of the research f�nd�ngs �s also carr�ed out 
to speed up adopt�on of da�ry goat product�on technology w�th vary�ng degrees of success. 
Stud�es to develop strateg�es for �mprov�ng product�on eff�c�ency of da�ry goats for future 
susta�nable product�on need to be undertaken. Indones�an government has formulated some 
programs for goat development to �mprove nat�onal food secur�ty through meat and m�lk 
consumpt�on. The programs �nclude �ncrease populat�on and product�on, �mprove feed qual�ty, 
trad�t�onal system and m�lk qual�ty, ut�l�ze farm waste, �nvest �n goat farm�ng, develop markets 
and market�ng [28]. 

11. Challenges and Opportunity for Dairy Goat Development

Small flock s�ze, lack of knowledge and sk�ll of good da�ry goat rear�ng pract�ces cause 
�neff�c�ent product�on and poor performance of da�ry goats �n the smallholder herds w�th 
poor m�lk qual�ty. On the other hand, consumer requ�res h�gh qual�ty and hyg�en�c products; 
consequently, m�lk �s d�ff�cult to sell. Actually, Indones�a w�th over 237 m�ll�on people �s a 
potent�al market for agr�cultural products �nclud�ng goat m�lk. There �s a b�g opportun�ty for 
the local da�ry goat farmers to take part �n prov�d�ng good qual�ty goat m�lk for the domest�c 
market. 

At the f�eld level, smallholder da�ry goat farmers are st�ll struggl�ng to �mprove product�on and 
qual�ty of raw m�lk, wh�le market �s already flooded by �mported goat m�lk based products. 
At present, domest�c goat m�lk �s less compet�t�ve �n the market share and th�s �s a ser�ous 
problem that needs a coord�nated act�on �nvolv�ng farmer, farmer assoc�at�on and government 
as a pol�cy maker. The f�rst step can be done by �ntens�fy�ng extens�on serv�ce, tra�n�ng and 
superv�s�ng �n any aspect of da�ry goat product�on and market�ng �n order to �mprove sk�ll 
and knowledge of smallholder farmers �n manag�ng the�r bus�ness �n da�ry goat farm�ng. 
Furthermore, government can fac�l�tate the establ�shment of goat m�lk process�ng un�ts owned 
by government, cooperat�ve or pr�vate sector �n order to process goat m�lk produced by 
smallholder da�ry farms.
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1. Introduction

The �mportance of gender �n agr�cultural product�on was assessed and h�ghl�ghted from the   
standpo�nt of �ts l�nks w�th agr�culture. It �s very well known that women make most valuable 
contr�but�on �n agr�culture and rural households. The cruc�al role �s the�r contr�but�on to 
household nutr�t�on and food secur�ty. Gender equal�ty �s one of the M�llenn�um Development 
Goals (MDG 3) and th�s goal needs to be �dent�f�ed w�th poverty and food secur�ty (MDG, 
1). Poverty, vulnerab�l�ty and food secur�ty are all �nterrelated, and development goals need to 
cons�der them together for reasons of resource eff�c�ency and faster progress.

Women play a s�gn�f�cant role �n ma�nta�n�ng the three p�llars of food secur�ty: food product�on, 
food access and food utilization. Very recent FAO data based on �nternat�onally comparable 
data �nd�cate that women compr�se 4 % of the labour force �n develop�ng countr�es, the female 
share of the agr�cultural labour force ranges from about 20% �n Lat�n Amer�ca to almost 50 
% �n Sub-Saharan Afr�ca, eastern and southwestern As�a. W�de var�at�ons �n such data are to 
be expected, however, th�s contr�but�on can be �ncreased �f there was w�der recogn�t�on of 
the�r noble efforts, and the fact that gender equal�ty can enhance product�v�ty ga�ns. The need 
for �ncreased attent�on to gender �n agr�culture has led to the recent publ�cat�on of three key 
publ�cat�ons: the Food and Agr�culture Organ�sat�on`s (FAO) [1] State of Food and Agriculture 
2010-2011,Women in agriculture: closing the gender gap for development, the World Bank`s 
[2] World Development Report 2012,Gender equality and development,  and the Internat�onal 
Food Pol�cy Research (IFPRI`s) publ�cat�on t�tled Engendering Agricultural Research, 
Development and Extension �n 2011. The latter �s a valuable monograph wh�ch argues justly 
for agr�cultural and food secur�ty development to go beyond a focus just on product�on to 
a broader v�ew of agr�cultural and food systems, and one that recogn�zes women`s d�st�nct 
role �n ensur�ng food secur�ty of the�r households. There �s no doubt that presently there �s 
�ncreas�ng attent�on to women �n agr�culture, and development models have gone from bl�nd 
programs to gender �nclus�ve programs that clearly recogn�se the �mportance and advantages 
of hav�ng women part�c�pat�on �n projects [3].

It has been reported that �n As�a and the Pac�f�c and w�th�n the large populat�ons of rural poor, 
two th�rds are women (ADB 1989). The proport�on of households headed by women �s 20%–
40%. In harsh env�ronments and low product�v�ty, men m�grate for off-farm employment, and 
women undertake the management of farms. Conversely, the rema�n�ng d�scarded lands that 
have by-passed the Green Revolut�on are second rate,  have low potent�al an product�v�ty, and 
referred to as ra�nfed lands. Some stat�st�cs of �nterest are as follows:
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Agr�culture prov�des jobs for about 60% of the work�ng populat�on �n the As�a-Pac�f�c 
reg�on, but labour product�ve growth �s decl�n�ng
An assessment of the prevalence of female-headed households �n rural areas �n11 
countr�es and found that 10-25 % were women-headed [1,4]. 
Between 43-88% of the populat�on depend on agr�culture for the�r l�vel�hoods, w�th 12-
93% l�v�ng �n ra�n-fed areas and 26-84% on arable land. In rural poor commun�t�es, two 
th�rds are women and 20-49% of households are headed by women (ADB, 1989);
Out of a world total of 752 m�ll�on poor l�vestock keepers, South As�a (45 %) and Sub-
Saharan Afr�ca (25 %) had the h�ghest numbers (Thornton et al., 2002). Unfortunately, no 
data �s ava�lable about the extent of women farmers �nvolved ; and
In an essay on `The case for opt�m�sm`, former Pres�dent B�ll Cl�nton of the USA suggests 
that one of the f�ve �deas that are chang�ng the world for the better and supported by 
measurable progress �s `Women rule`, “for �t`s been proven that women tend to re�nvest 
econom�c ga�ns back �nto the�r fam�l�es and commun�t�es more than men do “(TIME, 
October 2012).

2. The Importance of Gender

Gender equal�ty and the role of women �n agr�cultural product�on and �n the market�ng of the 
products cont�nue to be underest�mated �n many research and extens�on organ�sat�ons �n many 
countr�es.

The role and contr�but�on of women �n farm�ng systems, �nclud�ng women’s control 
and use of product�ve assets and dec�s�on mak�ng processes �n agr�culture �s very much 
more s�gn�f�cant than �s real�sed. These aspects have not been stud�ed adequately and 
mer�t much better understand�ng of the role and extent of the contr�but�ons of women 
�n farm�ng systems and ways of enhanc�ng the s�tuat�on. There needs to be much better 
understand�ng of the role and contr�but�on of women  �n farm�ng systems ,�nclud�ng women`s 
control and use of product�ve assets , dec�s�on mak�ng processes �n agr�culture and contr�but�on 
to food secur�ty and poverty reduct�on.
 
Key �ssues that �mpact on gender equal�ty relate to roles and respons�b�l�t�es, r�ghts of 
ownersh�p, women`s control over assets (natural resources, �nformat�on and health), access to 
l�vestock serv�ces, cred�ts and markets, and dec�s�on-mak�ng powers. Men and women may 
also have d�ffer�ng percept�ons and reasons for keep�ng an�mals, and therefore the types and 
number of an�mals they w�shed to keep. In V�etnam for example, men see beef cattle as an 
�nvestment, whereas women v�e the�r value �n dung product�on to cult�vate the so�l for the 
next round of crop cult�vat�on. Among the �n�t�at�ves h�ghl�ghted to promote greater equal�ty 
between the genders are empower�ng women and promot�ng ways of organ�s�ng themselves.  
There �s �ncreas�ng ev�dence that empowerment �s central to women`s control and use of 
product�ve assets, barga�n�ng power, �ncreased part�c�pat�on �n soc�al and cred�t programs, and 
network�ng , wh�ch �n turn leads to �mproved health, welfare and stab�l�ty of households.
                                                
Together w�th the part�c�pat�on of women �n a var�ety of agr�cultural act�v�t�es make such as 
�n r�ce and cash crops product�on, they also make a s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to ra�s�ng and 
manag�ng an�mals l�ke p�gs, poultry and da�ry cows. It �s well known however that women 

•

•

•

•

•
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play an �mportant role �n l�vestock farm�ng throughout the develop�ng world [5,6], and �n 
t�me also become very spec�al�zed, eg �ncubat�ng day old ch�cks, grad�ng eggs, and w�th da�ry 
buffaloes and cattle m�lk process�ng. In m�xed farm�ng s�tuat�ons, th�s contr�but�on �s large 
w�th a greater amount of t�me spent on small an�mals and less w�th large an�mals. They know 
very well that d�vers�f�cat�on and resultant benef�ts are very �mportant to the nutr�t�on and 
food secur�ty of the fam�ly and stab�l�ty of the household. They are respons�ble for food 
secur�ty for the�r fam�l�es, the stab�l�ty of the farm house holds, and poss�ble part�c�pat�on �n 
nat�onal development goals. 

Women thus play an �mportant role �s the contr�but�on to the three p�llars of food secur�ty 
(Brown, 2001): food product�on; food access and food ut�l�zat�on. Table 1 �llustrates the range 
and types of farm act�v�t�es that women are engaged �n across all product�on systems. The 
act�v�t�es are by no means complete and add�t�onal ones occur �n the d�fferent reg�ons. [7] 
�dent�f�es three l�vestock product�on systems �n wh�ch female labour �nput �s cr�t�cal:-
1) Those where women are respons�ble for process�ng and market�ng
2) Those where women have overall respons�b�l�ty for small stock, and
3) Those where women are respons�ble for manag�ng large stock and other spec�es.

3. Significance of Ownership of Small Ruminants (Goats and Sheep)

The s�gn�f�cance of ownersh�p of goats and sheep by women and ch�ldren has much relevance, 
Th�s po�nt �s often overlooked �n development programmes, but �t needs to be emphas�zed that 
these relate d�rectly to several �mportant �ssues as follows (Devendra and Burns, 1982) :- 

Soc�o-econom�cs
Manager�al
B�olog�cal
Food secur�ty and surv�val, and, 
Development potent�al.

Low �nd�v�dual values mean a small �n�t�al �nvestment and small r�sk of loss, wh�ch �s attract�ve 
to subs�stence farm�ng espec�ally for poor people. Also, they f�t �nto the fam�ng systems more 
eas�ly and any loss �s negl�g�ble. Manager�ally, they are conven�ently cared for by women 
and ch�ldren, occupy l�ttle hous�ng space, and supply prec�ous meat and m�lk �n quant�t�es 
for �mmed�ate fam�ly consumpt�on. In general, the �nd�genous goats are very well adapted, 
have h�gher fert�l�ty than sheep, have res�stance to endoparas�tes, and have an �nherent ab�l�ty 
to d�gest coarse f�brous feeds more eff�c�ently. These tra�ts are very �mportant �n terms of 
econom�c benef�ts and the�r use �n development programs.

4. Value of Socio-economic Benefits

Assoc�ated w�th the above tra�ts, there are two other �mportant �ssues that are �nadequately 
recogn�sed. F�rstly, women and ch�ldren are very closely �nvolved �n a var�ety of ways w�th 
the ownersh�p and husbandry of goats.  It �s �mportant to stress that th�s relat�onsh�p �s greater 
w�th small an�mals: ch�ckens, ducks, goats, sheep, p�gs, qua�ls and rabb�ts for reason of easy 
management as well as contr�but�on to food product�on and household nutr�t�onal secur�ty.

•
•
•
•
•
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Spec�es                        
Type of AEZ 

and  product�on 
systems

Type of farm act�v�ty                    
Pathways to potent�al 

�mprovements �n all product�on
systems

Poultry and 
ducks

Sub-hum�d 
and hum�d                                                                            
MF*

Herd�ng  • Access to serv�ces •
Hous�ng• Access to cred�ds•
M�x�ng feeds• Part�c�pant �n dec�s�on 

mak�ng
•

Feed�ng  • Acces to new technology•
Water�ng • Acces to educat�on•
Incubat�on • Access to �nnovat�on•
Grad�ng eggs•
Market�ng•

Goats and 
sheep              
           

Sem�-ar�d, 
sub-hum�d                                                              
&  hum�d               
MF* Graz�ng*

Tether�ng• Part�c�pat�on �n R&D projects
Graz�ng •
Lopp�ng fodder•
Collect�ng fodder m�lk�ng •
Feed�ng & water�ng•
M�x�ng concentrates•
Deworm�ng hous�ng •
Herd movement•
Market�ng•
Fold�ng  •

Sem�-ar�d , ar�d         
graz�ng *

Search for fodders•
Water�ng•
M�lk�ng                         •
Search for shade•
Market�ng•

Buffaloes and 
cattle                 

Sem�-ar�d/  
Sub-hum�d                                                                   
& hum�d                             
MF*

Hous�ng•
M�lk�ng           •
Feed�ng    •
Water�ng•
·Sale of m�lk•

Table 1.  Types of farm act�v�t�es that women are engaged �n across all product�on systems

*Denotes type of product�on systems

The�r contr�but�on to management �nclude, tak�ng an�mals to graze ways�des, feed�ng and 
water�ng, hous�ng, address�ng an�mal health problems and also market�ng. W�th goats for 
example, women and ch�ldren are the ones pr�mar�ly concerned w�th the�r ownersh�p and 
management throughout the develop�ng countr�es. Th�s �s the case �n the Alt�plano reg�ons 
of Lat�n Amer�ca, most sub-Saharan countr�es, the Ind�an subcont�nent and South East 
As�a. Dur�ng droughts and m�grat�ons, women take on the added respons�b�l�ty of collect�ng 
supplementary fodders for the an�mals, often walk�ng long d�stance to do so.
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In many parts of the develop�ng world, men are respons�ble for large an�mals l�ke cattle, wh�ch 
are �dent�f�ed w�th status and econom�c power, and by compar�son, women keep goats and 
other small an�mals. Women own the goats and cons�der them an �nvestment, and an �nsurance 
aga�nst fam�ne. Ownersh�p represents prest�ge and secur�ty to the women �n case of d�vorce or 
seasonal m�grat�on of the�r husbands, and allows them to meet fam�ly and soc�al obl�gat�ons, 
such as the purchase of clothes, care of s�ck ch�ldren and ceremon�al costs.

In agr�cultural product�on, women and ch�ldren are closely assoc�ated w�th the ownersh�p and 
management of an�mals. Very commonly, the larger an�mals are reared and marketed by men, 
whereas women and ch�ldren are very closely �nvolved w�th smaller an�mals l�ke goats and 
sheep �n a var�ety of ways w�th the�r ownersh�p and husbandry. Gender d�fferences are therefore 
very not�ceable �n respect of small an�mals. The relat�onsh�p �s between women, ch�ldren and 
elders w�th d�fferent types and s�ze of an�mals. Th�s relat�onsh�p �s greater w�th small an�mals: 
ch�ckens, ducks, goats, sheep, p�gs, qua�ls and rabb�ts for reason of easy management due to 
small s�ze as well as contr�but�on to food product�on and household nutr�t�onal secur�ty [5]. 
W�th the except�on of m�lk product�on from da�ry buffaloes and cows, women and ch�ldren 
generally tend to spend less t�me w�th large an�mals. The�r contr�but�on to management 
�nclude tak�ng an�mals to graze ways�des, feed�ng and water�ng, hous�ng, address�ng an�mal 
health problems and also market�ng. W�th goats for example, women and ch�ldren are the 
ones pr�mar�ly concerned w�th the�r ownersh�p and management throughout the develop�ng 
countr�es the ownersh�p of an�mals �s the role of gender. In N�caragua for example, women 
owned 10% of the work an�mals and cattle, but 55-65 % of p�gs and poultry [8]. The not�on of 
women and ch�ldren tend�ng to g�ve most attent�on and use of the�r t�me to small an�mals also 
enables them to be fully respons�ble overall w�th the mall an�mals �n the�r hands [9]. F�gure 1 
based on several farm�ng systems projects �llustrates the relat�onsh�p between women ch�ldren 
and the elders w�th d�fferent types of an�mals.

A second �mportant po�nt concerns the presence and role of women �n development projects. 
In the course of exam�n�ng the success or fa�lure of several [development projects, �t was 
observed that the successful projects �nvar�ably had women part�c�pants. From th�s analys�s, 
[10] have suggested the follow�ng cr�ter�a for successful and fa�led projects:-

F�gure 1. The relat�onsh�p between women, ch�ldren and elders and d�fferent types and s�zes of an�mals, 
wh�ch reflect strong gender d�fferences [5].
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Figure 1. The relationship between women, children and elders and different types and sizes of 
animals, which reflect strong gender differences [5]. 
 

 
 

Plate 1.Women owners of goats discussing goat husbandry in Ladavir, Nepal (C. 
Devendra) 
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Successful - projects that are able to meet the object�ves, contr�bute espec�ally to food 
secur�ty and �ncreased �ncome, and show ev�dence of acceptance adopt�on and repl�cat�on by 
farmers. Add�t�onally, the projects also demonstrate potent�al to contr�bute to self-rel�ance, 
stable farm households, and susta�nable development. Successful projects also recogn�ze 
systems perspect�ves, are usually assoc�ated w�th effect�ve part�c�patory research-extens�on-
farmer l�nkage, and are often associated with the significant contribution of women to animal 
production. These �ssues also have to be susta�nable or be able to be mod�f�ed as resource 
ava�lab�l�ty and costs escalate �n the future.

Failure - projects that are assoc�ated w�th poor understand�ng and unsuccessful real�sat�on of 
the object�ves, �nadequate techn�cal know-how, are weak, do not have part�c�patory appl�cat�on, 
have �ncreased costs, do not f�t �nto a t�me frame, and do not mesh w�th the farm calender. The 
benef�c�al aspects �n soc�o-econom�c terms are unreal�sed and not apprec�ated. Consequently, 
the projects do not produce tang�ble �mpacts, are seldom cons�dered for w�der scal�ng up, 
test�ng and adopt�on on farm. The poor results �mpede the �ncorporat�on of the technology to 
enhance w�der development of susta�nable product�on systems.

5.  Case Studies on the Role and Contribution of Women

�) Ind�a: In the Thardesert �n Ind�a, a survey of 111 fam�l�es �nd�cated that women were totally 
respons�ble for the arrangement of goats w�th flock s�zes of up of 20. Beyond th�s, the�r 
�nvolvement decl�nes probably due to unava�lab�l�ty of t�me (Chaudary and Barhat, 2000). 
More recently, a survey of 142 goat keep�ng fam�l�es �n sem�-ar�d Rajasthan �n Ind�a �nd�cated 
that goats were very �mportant for food, �ncome secur�ty and cr�s�s management dur�ng per�ods 
of droughts wh�ch occur once every three years. W�th smaller flocks, women were respons�ble 
for clean�ng the sheds, m�lk�ng the does, sale of the m�lk, and carry�ng the doe �n heat to the 
buck (Chaudhary et al., 2005)

��) Indones�a: In Indones�a, soc�o-econom�c surveys �nd�cated that the women’s share of 
�nvolvement �n rear�ng small rum�nants �ncreased as more an�mals were reared. Add�t�onally 
l�terate women were more �nvolved w�th the phys�cal act�v�t�es of management (herd�ng, 
grass cutt�ng, feed�ng, water�ng and health control) than �n dec�s�on mak�ng (plann�ng and 
market�ng), probably because of the�r percept�on concern�ng the an�mal’s needs. Ill�terate 
women by compar�son, �nvolved the�r husbands �n all act�v�t�es, as well as �n the dec�s�on 
mak�ng process [11].

���) Bangladesh: Goats make a s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to the ma�ntenance of household 
stab�l�ty for d�stressed women. In Bangladesh, goats d�str�buted to such women prov�ded more 
secur�ty and more �mportantly, add�t�onal �ncome of between US$35.5 - 134.0 (Saadullah et 
al., 1996). Th�s �s based on mon�tored returns from 11 such women, two years after each had 
been prov�ded w�th an �n�t�al �nvestment of a doe cost�ng about US$11. Also �n Bangladesh, 
mon�tor�ng stud�es over 10 years on 40 women who had rece�ved m�cro cred�ts over 10 
years �nd�cated that between 40 – 60% of the f�rst loans are �nvested �n an�mal enterpr�ses. 
These women had developed successful enterpr�ses from small an�mals �nto larger and more 
soph�st�cated schemes such as da�ry product�on
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�v) Nepal: In Nepal, 60% of the total rural cred�t to women was �nvested �n l�vestock, and 
the loan repayment rate was approx�mately 100%. Exper�ences of other non-governmental 
organ�zat�ons also suggest that, parallel to the red�str�but�on of goats, the recovery of loan 
money from women was very much h�gher than from men. Th�s level of comm�tment prov�des 
a powerful development opportun�ty.

Empowerment enables women to have more control over the use of product�ve assets, and 
dec�s�on mak�ng and contr�bute to the, stab�l�ty of households. It also promotes greater equal�ty 
between the genders and helps women thus mak�ng gender analyses an �mportant strategy to 
rev�tal�ze the contr�but�on of women �n an�mal agr�culture.
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Figure 1. The relationship between women, children and elders and different types and sizes of 
animals, which reflect strong gender differences [5]. 
 

 
 

Plate 1.Women owners of goats discussing goat husbandry in Ladavir, Nepal (C. 
Devendra) 

 
  

Plate 1. Women owners of goats d�scuss�ng goat husbandry �n Ladav�r, Nepal (C. Devendra)

(v) N�ger�a: A study was �n�t�ated �n southern Ben�n to character�ze small rum�nants, the�r 
management and �n the l�vel�hood strateg�es of rural people. Of the 240 households �n 12 
v�llages stud�ed, 62 % or the resource-poor owners were women. To whom goats were q qu�ck 
source of cash, secur�ty and �nsurance aga�nst hardsh�p. About 87 % of the off takes were sold 
to meet the cost of staple foods and clothes (35.6 %), f�nanc�ng farm and subs�d�ar�es, and 
school fees [12].

(v�) Eth�op�a: Flock dynam�cs and performance of �nd�genous goats were stud�ed �n chosen 
s�tes wh�ch were d�st�ngu�shed as khat (Catha edulis) orcerea (ma�ze and sorghum) dom�nated 
farm�ng systems. The result of the two year study and �nvolv�ng 188 women households was 
that �n general the cereal-based farm�ng system had better flock performance [13].

(v��). Japan: A d�fferent k�nd of �mportant contr�but�on of goats wh�ch �s be�ng promoted very 
enthus�ast�cally by housew�ves and farmers are to �ntroduce schoolch�ldren very early to the 
rural env�ronment, apprec�ate nature and an�mals �s �n Japan. Goats f�t �n very well here as a 
m�lk an�mal, compan�on, part�c�pant �n shows and compet�t�on. Perhaps the most �nterest�ng 
aspect of th�s women-based movement �s that �t �s part of the educat�on �n pr�mary schools and 
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k�nder gardens, some of whom have begun to rear goats �n the prem�ses. These augers well for 
students to understand very early �n the�r l�fe happ�ness �n apprec�at�ng and l�v�ng �n harmony 
w�th nature. Japan has an act�ve profess�onal group �n the “Japan Goat Network “

(v���).Spa�n:   D�fferences �n product�v�ty by worker`s gender �n greenhouse agr�cultural work 
us�ng t�me-study techn�ques appl�ed to �ndoor tomato cult�vat�on showed that women had on 
average a 107.5 % greater eff�c�ency compared to men . Female workers �n tasks �nvolv�ng 
mach�nery were also shown to be super�or to that of men. If the labour were exclus�vely 
women for the tasks stud�ed, th�s w�ll result �n net t�me sav�ngs of 44.8 % or 1286 hours of 
work per hectare for tomato cult�vat�on [14]. 

6. Conclusions from the Case Studies

The conclus�ons from these var�ous case stud�es, as well as from extens�ve f�eld observat�ons, 
suggest that the d�str�but�on of goats to women resembles that of extend�ng rural cred�t, except 
that for women the benef�ts are d�rect, and perhaps more permanent. These �nclude �ncreased 
d household �ncome; �mproved nutr�t�on, food secur�ty  and reduct�on �n poverty and  hunger; 
better l�vel�hoods, more effect�ve ut�l�sat�on of unpa�d fam�ly labour; more stable households; 
and �ncreased self - rel�ance.       

7. Strategy for Improvement

Ach�ev�ng gender equal�ty depends on several d�fferent �ssues, related to def�n�ng roles and 
respons�b�l�t�es, r�ghts of ownersh�p, women’s control over assets (natural resources, �nformat�on 
and fam�ly and an�mal health), access to l�vestock serv�ces and markets, and dec�s�on-mak�ng 
powers. Among the �n�t�at�ves h�ghl�ghted to promote greater equal�ty between the genders are 
empower�ng women and promot�ng act�v�t�es that support women �n organ�s�ng themselves. 
There �s �ncreas�ng ev�dence that empowerment �s central  to women’s control and use of 
product�ve assets, barga�n�ng power, �ncreased part�c�pat�on �n soc�al and cred�t programmes, 
and network�ng. Th�s, �n turn, leads to �mproved health, welfare and stab�l�ty of households.    

In the future, �ntens�fy�ng the promot�on of gender equal�ty and women’s empowerment 
through l�vestock needs to take cogn�sance of the follow�ng �ssues:-
• Use gender analys�s as an ongo�ng  exerc�se;
• Focus on women and the�r spec�f�c needs, constra�nts and capac�t�es;
• Ensure that they are part�c�pants �n any project from formulat�on to the end; w�th small 

stock
• W�th small stock , seek  �mproved understand�ng of the dynam�cs of the�r ownersh�p and 

use
• Strengthen local women’s organ�sat�ons;
• Improve women’s and g�rls’ access to educat�on and tra�n�ng;
• Recogn�se dynam�sm and open�ngs for pos�t�ve change; and
• Seek gender equal�ty �n l�vestock serv�ces and organ�sat�ons. 

8. Gender Equity: Success Story in Mozambique
 • Women seldom consulted
 • USDA funded project: dy�ng w�th battle
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 • Ass�stance requ�re from the UK government
 • Tra�n�ng cons�dered �mportant
 • 2 members per household �nv�ted
 • Invar�ably father and son were attendees
 • Women refused to fed the cows
 • Enter Gender, agr�culture and assets project
 • Reg�ster coast g�ven to both males ad females
 • Promote women leadersh�p and �nto the cooperat�ve comm�ttee.
 • As a result’s
 • More women make dec�s�ons o management
 • More women market l�ked-
 • Make use of �ncome from sales.
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1. Introduction

Leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala) �s a h�ghly product�ve trop�cal legum�nous fodder tree. It 
�s long-l�ved and drought tolerant and �s recogn�sed as a h�gh value feed for rum�nant an�mals 
due to �ts h�gh palatab�l�ty and excellent nutr�t�onal character�st�cs �.e. h�gh crude prote�n 
content, h�gh d�gest�b�l�ty and non-bloat�ng attr�butes [1]. These product�ve tra�ts cons�stently 
del�ver excellent l�ve-we�ght ga�ns super�or to most other trop�cal forage systems [2]

Leucaena �s w�despread and underut�l�zed �n many parts of South East As�a and often grows 
w�ld �n areas that overlap w�th rum�nant product�on. In Tha�land, farmers harvest fresh leucaena 
that �s grow�ng on uncult�vated land and hand feed �t to goats as a valuable and cheap source 
of prote�n [3]. Leucaena �s often fed to goats as the sole feed espec�ally �n the dry season 
and �n some d�str�cts w�ld leucaena �s collected, chopped and ens�led to supplement other 
components of the rat�on.

2. Toxicity

Leucaena does however conta�n a tox�n, the non-prote�n am�no ac�d m�mos�ne. M�mos�ne 
and �ts pr�mary rumen der�vat�ve 3-hydroxy-4(1H)-pyr�done (3,4-DHP) are respons�ble for 
reduc�ng an�mal product�on and may cause mortal�ty [4]. In 1979, a rumen bacter�um, later 
named Synergistes jonesii, was d�scovered that could transform the tox�n 3,4 DHP to 2,3 DHP 
before metabol�z�ng th�s �somer �nto harmless by-products [5,6]. When S. jonesii �s not present 
�n the rumen, m�mos�ne and �ts pr�mary rumen der�vat�ve d�hydroxypyr�done (3,4 DHP) cause 
several adverse symptoms �nclud�ng suppress�on of l�vewe�ght ga�n [7-9]. The bacter�um was 
�ntroduced �nto Austral�an rum�nants �n the 1980s enabl�ng �noculated an�mals to consume 
h�gh d�etary �ntakes of leucaena and d�splay super�or performance suggest�ng that leucaena 
tox�c�ty was resolved [9-11]. 

However, there have been reports of reduced product�v�ty �n Austral�an cattle herds prev�ously 
�noculated and therefore thought protected from DHP tox�c�ty. A producer survey and 
extens�ve herd test�ng across Queensland (44 herds) �nd�cated that approx�mately 50% of 
herds d�splayed sub-cl�n�cal tox�c�ty as �nd�cated by h�gh levels of e�ther 3,4 or 2,3 DHP �n 
ur�ne [12]. Furthermore, a survey of the leucaena tox�c�ty status �n four major goat-produc�ng 
prov�nces of Tha�land where leucaena �s fed as the pr�nc�pal d�etary component showed h�gh 
levels of DHP (76 – 94% 2,3 DHP) �nd�cat�ng subcl�n�cal tox�c�ty that m�ght cause reduced 
feed �ntake and product�v�ty. The presence of 2,3 DHP as the dom�nant DHP �somer �n the 
ur�ne �s �n accord w�th f�nd�ngs �n Ind�a [13] and w�th observat�ons from spot ur�ne tests from 
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goats �n Mex�co (H. M. Shelton, unpubl. data). Th�s �nd�cates that 3,4-DHP was be�ng part�ally 
transformed to 2,3 DHP  wh�ch �s undergo�ng �ncomplete degradat�on to non-tox�c products.

The �mpact of h�gh DHP on product�v�ty needs to be further stud�ed because leucaena �s a 
read�ly ava�lable source of h�gh-prote�n forage for rum�nant �ndustr�es �n parts of South-east 
As�a where  goats are often prov�ded leucaena as the sole d�et for several months w�thout 
apparent adverse effects such as enlarged thyro�ds [14, 3]. Both DHP �somers appear to be tox�c, 
although the effects of 3,4-DHP are better understood [15]. Nevertheless, �t has been shown 
that �nfus�on of 2,3-DHP reduced �ntake or was fatal �n goats and sheep [16,17] wh�le others 
have shown that h�gh levels of 2,3-DHP �n serum correlates w�th reduced m�lk product�on 
�n da�ry cows [13]. Tox�c�ty may not always man�fest �tself as v�s�ble symptoms [18] and 
subcl�n�cal tox�c�ty can go unnot�ced wh�le reduc�ng an�mal performance and prof�tab�l�ty. 

3. Microbial Protection from Toxicity 

Over several years, a survey of leucaena tox�c�ty status, based on ur�nary DHP excret�ons, 
was conducted �n many countr�es, where leucaena was be�ng fed to rum�nants, to determ�ne 
the presence or absence of DHP-degrad�ng bacter�a [19]. R. J. Jones concluded that countr�es 
protected from tox�c�ty by the presence of S. jonesii �ncluded: Indones�a, Vanuatu, Tha�land, 
Maalays�a, Ind�a, Seychelles, Maur�t�us and Mex�co, wh�le at least 13 other countr�es were not 
protected. He hypothe-s�sed that lack of protect�on �n the latter countr�es may have caused an 
avers�on to �ntens�ve feed�ng of leucaena and become a barr�er to adopt�on, wh�le countr�es 
protected from tox�c�ty had a long h�story of use of leucaena as forage for rum�nant product�on 
[5, 20]. 

The d�scovery of bacter�um Synergistes jonesii wh�ch �s capable of complete degradat�on of DHP, 
[21] and ab�l�ty of some Indones�an rum�nants to degrade DHP [19] led to the assumpt�on that 
all Indones�an rum�nants were protected from leucaena tox�c�ty, even on 100% leucaena d�ets. 
Recent advances �n molecular techn�ques for the detect�on and sequenc�ng of S. jonesii have 
allowed greater �ns�ghts �nto the geograph�c spread and genet�c var�ab�l�ty of the bacter�um. In 
order to conf�rm the role of th�s bacter�um �n protect�ng rum�nants, an extens�ve survey of the 
tox�c�ty status of rum�nants consum�ng leucaena �n eastern Indones�a was undertaken �n 2011 
as well as a survey for the presence of S. jones�� �n d�fferent rum�nant spec�es from vary�ng 
reg�ons globally [22].

3.1. Toxicity survey

Cattle, goats and buffalo from 5 v�llages �n each of the eastern Indones�an �slands of Lombok, 
Sumbawa, Sumba, and T�mor were selected from ex�st�ng leucaena fatten�ng systems (Table 
1). Ur�ne samples were collected from up to 10 an�mals w�th�n each v�llage; d�scuss�on 
w�th farmers revealed that leucaena ranged between 30-100% of d�et.  Ur�ne samples were 
preserved and analysed by HPLC for DHP us�ng the method descr�bed �n [23]. Rumen flu�d 
was collected from 3 an�mals �n each v�llage for PCR detect�on of S. jonesii us�ng a mod�f�ed 
method descr�bed �n [23].  No rumen samples were able to be collected �n Sumbawa. 

On Lombok �sland where leucaena �s often fed, goats d�ffered �n the�r tox�c�ty status; goats 
�n the v�llage of Bayan had a mean DHP excret�on approach�ng 1000 mg/L, whereas goats 
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sampled �n the v�llage of Pemenang had no ur�nary DHP excret�on on the same d�et of leucaena.  
PCR analys�s of rumen flu�d collected conf�rmed the presence of S. jonesii �n Pemenang, but 
not �n Bayan. On the �solated �sland of Sumba, goats and buffalos were located consum�ng 
h�gh leucaena d�ets w�thout adverse effects.  Ten buffalos consum�ng up to 100% leucaena 
from 3 d�str�cts were sampled; all were excret�ng low levels (<150 mg/L) of DHP. S. jonesii 
was detected �n 5 of 7 samples of rumen flu�d.  

The 5 v�llages sampled �n Sumbawa showed h�gh var�ab�l�ty both between and w�th�n v�llages.  
Data showed a h�gh var�ab�l�ty between old and new (<5-6 weeks on leucaena) an�mals, wh�ch 
showed low and h�gh ur�nary DHP respect�vely.  Th�s was expected as �t can take up to 5 weeks 

Table 1. Ur�nary total DHP (3,4 + 2,3-DHP) excret�on range and detect�on of S. jonesii �n Eastern 
Indones�a

Island V�llage An�mal (#) Mean ur�nary DHP 
(mg/L) (± SE)

Ur�nary 
DHP range 

(mg/L)

S. jonesii 
detected

Lombok Bayan goats (10) & 
cattle (9)

420 (±142) 0 - 2000 N?

Pemenang goats (8) 5 (±1) 0-10 Y
Pringabaya goats (9) 481 (±143) 0-1200 Y
Sekotong goats (9) & 

cattle (9)
276 (±124) 0-2000 Y

Rembitan goats (7) 105 (±67) 0-400 Y
Sumbawa Poto Tano cattle (7) 811 (±383) 0-2000 N/A

Rhee Dusun meno 
menini

cattle (6) 765 (±352) 0-2000 N/A

Rhee Jatisari cattle (9) 421 (±125) 0-1000 N/A
Penyenger cattle (9) 818 (±359) 0-2800 N/A
Laabunku I cattle (8) 816 (±247) 0-1500 N/A

Sumba Kamalaputi goats (6) 4 (±2) 0-10 Y
Kambaniru goats (5) 22 (±15) 0-100 Y
Melolo buffalo (4) 82 (±21) 0-150 Y
Wanga buffalo (1) 25 (-) 0-25 Y
Kakaha cattle (2) & 

buffalo (2)
45 (±32) 0-150 Y

T�mor Ponain, Amarasi cattle (6) 216 (±138) 0-700 Y
Tesbatan II, 
Amarasi

cattle (5) 227 (±117) 0-500 Y

Oelbeba cattle (4) 532 (±149) 100-900
Lili cattle (5) 27 (±9) 0-60 Y
Sumlili goats (4) & 

cattle (4)
830 (±276) 0-2000 Y
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to acqu�re S. jonesii from nearby stock [24]. Rum�nants consum�ng leucaena on the �sland of 
T�mor also showed h�gh var�ab�l�ty �n DHP excret�on.

In summary, S. jonesii appears to be w�despread throughout sampled v�llages �n Lombok, 
Sumba, and T�mor where leucaena d�ets have been employed for long per�ods but the bacter�um 
was not detected throughout the ent�re reg�on wh�ch may �nd�cate absence or presence below 
the level of detect�on. S�gn�f�cant numbers of an�mals were found to be excret�ng h�gh levels of 
ur�nary DHP and thus are l�kely to be underperform�ng and subject to adverse health concerns 
from sub-cl�n�cal DHP tox�c�ty.  

3.2. Prevalence of  S. jonesii  

Rumen flu�d or faeces was collected from Austral�an cattle �n Queensland and from cattle, 
sheep, goats, buffalos, nat�ve cattle and Yak, from Indones�a, Tha�land, V�etnam, Ch�na and 
Braz�l, ma�nly from local farmers. The PCR assay was able to detect S. jonesii �n the major�ty of 
Austral�an cattle tested (Table 1). Overseas rum�nants (cattle, buffalos, goats, sheep and yak), 
whether feed�ng on leucaena or not, had detectable S. jonesii suggest�ng that the ‘leucaena 
bug’ �s �nd�genous to many of these an�mals (Table 2). In general, faecal samples fa�led to 
generate PCR products for S. jonesii from e�ther Austral�an or �nternat�onal samples.

S. jonesii appears to be �nd�genous to the rumen across all types of rum�nant spec�es and 
geograph�cal reg�ons tested although frequenc�es may vary. Cons�der�ng the w�despread 

Table 1. Presence of  S. jonesii �n d�fferent geograph�cal locat�ons

Country Reg�on  An�mal (#) S. jonesii detected 
(%)

Austral�a Byrne Valley Cattle (7) 71
Lansdown Cattle (8) 88
Townsville Cattle (10) 50
Mt Garnett Cattle (5) 60
Murgon Cattle (2) 100
UQ Gatton Cattle (2) 100

Indones�a Provinces of NTB and NTT Goats (19) 95
Cattle (39) 18
Buffalo (7) 71

Tha�land Khon Kaen Uni Goats (28) 32
Buffalo (4) 100

V�etnam Cantho Uni Cattle (6) 17
Goats (6) 67

Ch�na Qinghai Tibetan Plateau J�nnan cattle (3) 100
Gansu sheep (3) 100
T�betan sheep 3) 67

Yak (3) 33
Braz�l Sao Paulo Uni Cattle (25) 52
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nature of S. jonessi �n rum�nants globally and the vary�ng levels of both DHP �somers �n ur�ne 
samples we postulate that there �s genet�c var�at�on w�th�n the spec�es S. jonesii wh�ch may 
reflect vary�ng ab�l�ty to degrade DHP. Therefore presence of S. jonesii �n the rumen may not 
confer protect�on from sub-cl�n�cal tox�c�ty �n all rum�nants.
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Abstract  Goats are generally kept on small farms and often �n bu�ld�ngs bes�de the farmer’s home. 
Many goats are used for m�lk product�on and goat m�lk �s attract�ng pr�ces up to 6 t�mes the pr�ce per 
l�tre of cow m�lk. The ma�n reason for th�s �s that goat m�lk �s very s�m�lar to human m�lk �n many 
aspects of �ts compos�t�on and therefore more healthy for humans than cow m�lk. The fat content �n goat 
m�lk �s lower than that of cattle m�lk and the fat globules are smaller, mak�ng �t more su�table for human 
consumpt�on, part�cularly for bab�es. It �s argued �n l�terature that the b�rth we�ghts of humans and goat 
k�ds are s�m�lar- 3.5kg – 5kg   It �s also shown that goat m�lk conta�ns less lactose and cholesterol w�th 
more of V�tam�ns D and A and potass�um, mak�ng the m�lk more alkal�ne. There are other d�fferences 
too wh�ch make goat m�lk more su�ted to humans.

Keywords Goat m�lk, cattle m�lk, human m�lk

1. Goats in So-called Developing Countries with Emphasis on Dairy Goats

There �s one general advantage for small farmers �n keep�ng goats �n that, unl�ke cattle, they are 
small. For many small farmers the goats they keep are effect�vely the�r bank or the�r secur�ty. 
When the goats are sold �t �s generally not when the an�mal has reached a certa�n age or we�ght 
but rather when the farmer needs the money. Th�s appl�es part�cularly when h�s ma�n product 
�s the young k�ds. Goats have an advantage over other rum�nants �n that they are very select�ve 
�n what they eat. They prefer the leaves of trees wh�ch conta�n tann�ns and consequently have 
no problems �n the large �ntest�ne w�th nematodes or cocc�d�a.

In Indones�a the goats on small farms are generally kept �n wooden hous�ng w�th slatted 
floor�ng and ra�sed above the ground so goat manure can be collected from beneath and they 
are fed on green products such as cassava leaves. The manure produced �s eas�er to use than 
that of cattle as the dry matter �s around 35% whereas that of cattle �s only 20%.

2. Milk from Goats

On a global bas�s more of the m�lk produced for human consumpt�on comes from goats than 
from cows w�th goats prov�d�ng 60% and cows 40%. The proport�on of goat m�lk consumed �s 
part�cularly h�gh �n the so-called develop�ng countr�es and very low �n the USA and UK

3. Price of Milk from Goats

One th�ng I have observed that �s common to all the places where I have seen goat m�lk on sale 
�s that �t �s always much more expens�ve than cow m�lk. In Malays�a the pr�ce of goat m�lk �s 
about 6 t�mes that of cows and �n V�etnam, 3 t�mes more expens�ve [1]. In Kenya, where they 
bel�eve goat m�lk to be benef�c�al for HIV pat�ents aga�n �t �s more expens�ve than cow m�lk 
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[1]. In Yogyakarta, Indones�a, the k�ds, wh�le stay�ng close by the�r mothers are bottle fed on 
bought-�n cattle m�lk. The pr�ce per l�tre of cattle m�lk �s 3000 rup�ah (0.25$) wh�le goat m�lk 
�s 20,000 rup�ah (1.5$) One th�ng that �s �mportant and �s almost always done �s that the new 
born k�ds get access to the colostrum of the�r mother’s m�lk or an equ�valent subst�tute for the�r 
f�rst 2 days thus g�v�ng them a healthy start. Thereafter they can be tra�ned to suck cows’ m�lk 
from a bottle [2].

4. Why is Goat Milk Considered to be Much Better than Cow Milk?

There �s much �nformat�on ava�lable wh�ch may help to expla�n th�s. The fat content �n cow 
m�lk �s cons�derably h�gher than �n goat m�lk and also the actual fat globules �n the goat m�lk 
are smaller. Th�s can eas�ly be seen �f one compares a glass of each after they have been �n a 
refr�gerator for several hours. There w�ll be no change �n the appearance of the goat m�lk – �t 
rema�ns evenly wh�te, whereas �n the glass of cow m�lk the fat globules w�ll have r�sen to the 
top due to the�r be�ng larger and of less we�ght than those �n the goat m�lk. The b�gger globules 
�n the cow m�lk make �t less d�gest�ble for humans and consequently can have a negat�ve 
effect, part�cularly on the health of bab�es. It has often been noted that the compos�t�on of goat 
m�lk �s very s�m�lar to that of human m�lk. It has less fat and that �n smaller globules and also 
less case�n than cow m�lk. Th�s makes �t more su�table for ch�ldren w�th less l�kel�hood of 
adverse s�de effects such as allerg�es. It has also been noted that the b�rth we�ghts of bab�es and 
goat k�ds are very s�m�lar �.e. around3.5kg to 5kg and even the normal we�ght of mature goats 
�s s�m�lar to that of  non-obese humans –40kg-85kg  wh�le the we�ght of cattle maybe  from 
400kg – 600kg. There are many other aspects relat�ng to the d�fferences between goat m�lk 
and cow m�lk. It conta�ns less lactose and cholesterol than cow m�lk. Also, ol�gosaccar�des are 
h�gher �n goat m�lk mak�ng �t more s�m�lar to human m�lk. Further, there are more l�nole�c and 
arach�don�c ac�ds w�th more of V�tam�ns D, A and B6. Goat m�lk also conta�ns more potass�um 
than cow m�lk, mak�ng the m�lk more alkal�ne. The forego�ng outl�nes the major qual�t�es that 
d�fferent�ate goat m�lk from cow m�lk and for �nformat�on on further d�fferences wh�ch make 
�t more su�table for human consumpt�on [3].
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Although water vapour is the largest and essential greenhouse gas (GHG) inclusive of ozone in
the stratosphere, the problem as greenhouse gases (GHGs) is an increase in the trace gases in
the atmosphere. The mitigation of six anthropogenic GHGs such as carbon dioxide, methane
(CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O) and F-gases (sulphur hexafluoride (SF6), hydrofluorocarbons
(HFCs) and perfluorocarbons (PFCs)) has been established as legally binding commitments
in The Kyoto Protocol [1]. Figure1 shows emission rate of CO2 equivalent (CO2 eq) GHG in
high ranking countries [5]. Although the emission rate of GHGs closely correlates to economic
development exemplified by GDP, GHG’s emission in the emerging nations relatively accounts
for a large percentage. Important GHGs attributed to animal agriculture are CH4 and N2O.
Rumen fermentation of ruminant livestock and anaerobic fermentation of agricultural organic
waste including animal manure are major contributors of CH4 emission as anthropogenic sources
(Moss, 1993).

According to FAOSTAT in 2012, total number of goats in the world is 996 million, 56.7% of
them have been stocked in Asia and 34.6% in Africa. As annual fresh goat milk yield accounts
17.8 million tonnes (mt), total number of dairy goats in the world can be estimated to be 197
million as 90.4 kg milk production per head yearly. Enteric CH4 emission of goats has been
evaluated in an aspect of energy metabolism as a loss of feed energy [2,3]. Rumen methane
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emission has been estimated from the calculated emission rate per metabolic body size based on
experimental data of sheep [4]. Thus, the emission rate accounts to be annually 4,805 g from 60
ml kg-0.75 body weight h-1 as 30 kg mean live weight of world goats. Therefore, total rumen CH4
emission of world goats can be calculated at 4.79 Mt as 4,805 g x 996 million (2012). According
to the latest FAOSTAT in 2010 the enteric methane emission of world goats accounts for 4.68
mt. Although the calculated value from 60 ml kg-0.75 body weight h-1 as 30 kg mean live weight
of world goat is slightly higher than that of FAOSTAT in 2010 due to the difference of animal
number attributed to time lag for two years, the calculated value is presumed to be reasonable to
estimate rumen CH4 emission rate for goats.

Figure 2 shows the contribution of GHGs on global warming (IPCC, 2007). Global GHGs
emission in 2005 accounts for 49 Gt CO2 eq [5]. As the contribution of CH4 accounts for 14%,
the total emission is equivalent to 6.86 Gt CO2 eq. The global warming potential (GWP) of CH4
is 21 fold higher than CO2 [6], consequently, the total emission accounts for 0.327 Gt CH4. The
enteric CH4 emission from whole goats in the world accounts for 1.46% in total CH4 emission.
World dairy goats contribute 0.29% in total CH4 emission. In the case of dairy cattle, however,
enteric CH4 emission only contributes 5.69%, though the enteric CH4 emission from whole
cattle including non dairy accounts for 21.58%. The responsibility of goats in enteric CH4
emission is not large, nor small, because there are wide ranges of natural and anthropogenic
sources.

In feeding behaviour, fortunately, goats prefer to eat tree leave rather than grasses. In tropical
or subtropical regions in Asia and Africa where majoritiy of goats exist, many legume trees
have been fed on the ruminant livestock as forage. These legume trees often are quite rich in
secondary products such as tannin, saponin and other phenols etc. which mitigate rumen CH4
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product�on [7-10]. Therefore, �t m�ght not be d�ff�cult to control enter�c methane em�ss�on �n 
goats under an appropr�ate feed�ng reg�men.  
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Goat �s probably the earl�est domest�cated rum�nant and �t �s found across all agro-ecolog�cal 
zones from the arct�c to the equator. However, goat has been neglected by the pol�cy-makers 
over the decades. Because of �ncreased human populat�on and changes �n soc�al structure �n the 
develop�ng countr�es, the �mportance of goats to the poor fam�l�es, who ma�nta�n them for m�lk 
product�on and domest�c consumpt�on, had further �ncreased. Th�s may expla�n the h�gher rate 
of �ncrease �n goat populat�on compared to other l�vestock spec�es �n countr�es that have h�gh 
dens�t�es of human populat�on and relat�vely small land hold�ngs. Ind�a has r�ch repos�tory of 
goat genet�c resources and �ts genet�c resources are reflected by the ava�lab�l�ty of 23 breeds 
of goats. Among the recogn�sed breeds of goats, Beetal, Surt�, Jhakrana and Malabar� belong 
to m�lch type and Jamunapar�, S�roh�, Barbar�, Marwar�, Kutch�, Mehsana, Zalawad� and Os-
manabad� are class�f�ed under dual purpose breeds. The goat keepers are ma�nta�n�ng the�r 
goats under d�fferent cond�t�ons depend�ng upon the ecology and other factors. The m�n�mum 
goat un�t could be one goat per owner and the max�mum could be a few hundreds. Goats are 
allowed to browse extens�vely as a herd for a d�stance of 5 to 10 km for e�ght hours da�ly. M�-
grat�on often occurs when larger herds are short of feed. The f�rst pos�t�ve aspect of m�grat�on 
�s that the local farmers tend to purchase bucks from m�gratory farmers who have large herds 
and the second benef�t �s that the graz�ng on fallow lands �ncreases the so�l fert�l�ty [1]. 

Ind�a �s the h�ghest goat m�lk producer �n the world w�th a total share of 25.8%. Goat m�lk 
product�ons are concentrated �n only few states w�th Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan and Madhya 
Pradesh accounted for 69.9% of the total goat m�lk product�on [2][3]. In general, most of the 
goat m�lk �s for self-consumpt�on. Goat m�lk �s essent�ally a subs�stence enterpr�se serv�ng 
the needs of rural people and �t �s mostly conf�ned to the poor and landless labourers who are 
unable to rear large an�mals [4]. 

In order to �mprove the m�lk product�on potent�al of the goat breeds, the All Ind�a Coord�nated 
Research Project (AICRP) on goats was �n�t�ated by the Ind�an Counc�l for Agr�cultural 
Research, New Delh� �n 1971 �n the 4th F�ve Year Plan, by cross-breed�ng �nd�genous breeds 
w�th other better-produc�ng �nd�genous breeds or h�gh y�eld�ng exot�c breeds. The AICRP on 
goats was started �n�t�ally �n two places viz. Nat�onal Da�ry Research Inst�tute (NDRI), Karnal, 
Haryana and Kerala Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty, Mannuthy, Kerala and later extended to B�kaner 
Centre, Rajasthan. In these centres, genet�c �mprovement schemes have been �n�t�ated for 
�mprov�ng the m�lk y�eld of nat�ve an�mals viz. Beetal and Tell�cherry through crossbreed�ng 
w�th exot�c breeds v�z., Saanen and Alp�ne. The �mprovement of m�lk product�on of Jakhrana 
goats through select�on has been �n�t�ated �n B�kaner (Rajasthan) Centre, B�kaner�, Rajasthan 
[5].  
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The AICRP on goats was later converted to be the Network Project on Goat Improvement 
scheme and th�s has been cont�nued at d�fferent centres. In add�t�on, a project on “Stud�es 
on the comb�n�ng ab�l�ty of des�rable characters of �mportant goat breeds of Ind�a” has been 
added. Under th�s project, major breeds of North-western Reg�on, Jamunapar�, Beetal and 
Barbar� along w�th Black Bengal from Eastern reg�on were compared for the�r m�lk product�on 
ab�l�ty, growth under s�m�lar management system and the performances of the�r crosses. Results 
of crossbreed�ng amongst the �nd�genous breeds �nd�cated that Beetal �s the best amongst 
the purebreds and Beetal x Barbar� amongst the best crossbreds. W�th the exper�ence ga�ned 
and �nformat�on generated, �t was dec�ded to abandon crossbreed�ng �n the 8th F�ve Year Plan 
(1992–97) and �mprove the meat and m�lk product�on of �nd�genous breeds through w�th�n-
breed select�on [6]. 

The Indo-Sw�ss Goat Development and Fodder Product�on Project (ISGP) was started �n 1981 
�n Rajasthan, w�th the object�ve of �mprov�ng goat product�on through genet�c �mprovement 
and �ncreas�ng fodder product�on. Its ma�n object�ve was to develop strateg�es for susta�nable 
�mprovement of goat product�on �n the sem�-ar�d farm�ng systems of Rajasthan �n order to 
�mprove the �ncome-generat�ng capac�ty and nutr�t�on of poor fam�l�es of the rural commun�ty. 
Under th�s project crossbreed�ng of S�roh� w�th Alp�ne and Toggenburg was undertaken to 
�mprove the product�v�ty of the breed. Based on these results, the project dec�ded that the 
�ncrease �n m�lk y�eld of crosses was not enough to just�fy the �nvestment and runn�ng cost of a 
large-scale, crossbreed�ng programme and started to concentrate on select�ve breed�ng w�th�n 
the S�roh� breed [7] [8]. 

Nucleus herd of d�fferent breeds of goats are be�ng ma�nta�ned at d�fferent research stat�ons of the 
State Agr�cultural Un�vers�t�es throughout Ind�a. They are �mplement�ng genet�c �mprovement 
programmes �n the nucleus herds as well as �mprov�ng the performance of the an�mals �n the 
farmers herd through Open Nucleus Breed�ng Schemes. For the genet�c �mprovement of goats, 
a separate �nst�tute �.e., Central Inst�tute for Research on Goats was establ�shed at Makhdoom, 
Mathura, Uttar Pradesh under the control of Ind�an Counc�l for Agr�cultural Research, New 
Delh�. Th�s �nst�tute �nvolved �n �mprov�ng the product�on performance of Ind�an goat breeds, 
v�z. Jamunapar� and Barbar� through select�on. Comparat�ve performance stud�es on S�roh�, 
Marwar� and Kutch� breeds of goats for meat and m�lk product�on under sem�-ar�d cl�mat�c 
cond�t�ons of Rajasthan were also undertaken at Western Reg�onal Research Centre (WRCC) 
of CIRG at Av�kanagar (Rajasthan). 

In add�t�on, f�eld based un�ts v�z. Black Bengal goat at Kolkata; the Ganjam �n Bhubaneshwar 
(Od�sha); the Jamunapar� �n Chakarnagar, Etawah d�str�ct (Uttar Pradesh); the Marwar� at 
B�kaner and S�roh� �n Uda�pur (Rajasthan); the Sangamner� �n Rahur� (Maharashtra); the Surt� 
�n Navsar� (Gujarat); and the Malabar� at Thr�ssur �n Kerala were also establ�shed w�th the 
ma�n object�ve of �mprov�ng the product�on and reproduct�on performances of these breeds. 
The results of th�s project �nd�cated that there was substant�al �mprovement �n meat and m�lk 
product�on of goats �n farmers’ flocks of d�fferent breeds’ [6]. 

Ind�a has the largest goat populat�on and some of the great m�lch breeds l�ke Jamunapar�, 
Beetal, Surt� and Barbar�. As the goat farmers are mostly unorgan�zed and scattered and 
belong to poorer strata of the soc�ety, �t �s �mperat�ve to streaml�ne the goat m�lk collect�on by 
establ�sh�ng m�lk shed �n the home tract reg�ons of the d�fferent da�ry goats espec�ally �n the 
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states of Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan and Gujarat. Th�s can be ach�eved through establ�shment 
of goat producers/breeders co-operat�ves. Such efforts w�ll ensure supply of goat m�lk �n bulk 
for �ndustr�al use and also augment the product�on of healthy goat m�lk and m�lk products. 
Strateg�es for commun�ty-based select�on and an�mal health accompan�ed by nutr�t�onal 
�mprovements may have a greater �mpact on small producers for genet�c �mprovement �n rural 
areas where no product�on records are kept. 

The future of da�ry goat breeds �n Ind�a l�es �n the �mplementat�on of appropr�ate approaches 
to conserve, comb�n�ng a number of �ntegrally related components and effect�ve act�on 
programmes approached hol�st�cally for successful conservat�on of da�ry goat genet�c resources. 
The lack of d�vers�f�ed goat m�lk products �s the common denom�nator �n several develop�ng 
countr�es �nclud�ng Ind�a. Research suggests that for cons�stent �mprovement �n herd select�on, 
the �ntens�ty of select�on of bucks should be �ncreased along w�th opt�mum voluntary cull�ng 
of does. The extens�ve system of l�vestock rear�ng should be replaced w�th sem�-�ntens�ve and 
�ntens�ve systems for commerc�al m�lk product�on.
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Abstract  The d�str�but�on of goat populat�on �n Tha�land �s assoc�ated w�th the areas where Tha� Musl�ms 
l�ve; the southernmost reg�on and outsk�rts of Bangkok. The da�ry goat sector �s relat�vely new and 
small compared to other spec�es. The number of da�ry goats �s est�mated below 10% of the total number 
of goats of approx�mately four hundred thousand head. Importat�on of exot�c da�ry goat breed of Saanen 
�n 1948 and other da�ry goat breeds were �n�t�ated by pr�vate compan�es and government agenc�es. 
Saanen �s the most popular da�ry goat breed due to �ts h�gh m�lk y�eld and ma�nly found �n central and 
southern reg�ons. Other da�ry breeds found �n small numbers are Toggenburg, Alp�ne and Anglo-Nub�an 
and the�r crossbreds w�th Tha� nat�ve goats. The number and popular�ty of da�ry goats have been sl�ghtly 
�ncreased �n the past ten years. The average da�ry goat farm s�ze �s around 15 - 20 goats per farm. The 
s�zes of da�ry goat farm are d�fferent �n d�fferent reg�ons. The major�ty of the goat m�lk producers have 
other ma�n occupat�on �n crops such as rubber, o�l palm plantat�ons and fru�t orchards. The goats feed 
on nat�ve grass and weed plants �n garden plots. Annual goat m�lk product�on �n Tha�land �s est�mated 
to be very low rang�ng from two to f�ve thousand tons per year compared to approx�mately a m�ll�on 
tons of cow m�lk. Goat m�lk product�on �s only 0.35% of cow m�lk. The pr�ce of raw goat m�lk �n 2013 
was around 60 Baht (USD 2) per kg wh�ch was approx�mately 3.3 t�mes h�gher than that of cow m�lk 
(18 Baht). Market demand of goat m�lk consumpt�on �s expand�ng. Cosmet�c and other value added 
products have been created as an alternat�ve to l�qu�d m�lk. There �s a potent�al to �mprove da�ry goat 
ra�s�ng �n Tha�land through genet�c and breed�ng �mprovement together w�th feed�ng, reproduct�on and 
b�otechnology. Emphas�s �s on �ncreas�ng body we�ght, �mprov�ng reproduct�ve eff�c�ency and reduc�ng 
losses due to mortal�ty through better nutr�t�on and breed�ng.  

Keywords  Tha�land, da�ry goats, product�on

1. Current Status of Dairy Goat Farming in Thailand

1.1. Dairy goat population

Goat ra�s�ng has long been assoc�ated w�th Tha� Musl�m commun�t�es. The d�str�but�on of goat 
populat�on �s assoc�ated w�th the areas where Tha� Musl�ms l�ve; the southernmost reg�on and 
outsk�rts of Bangkok. The da�ry goat sector �s relat�vely new and small compared to other spec�es 
�nclud�ng meat goat. The d�str�but�on of goats �s rather related to demograph�c than cl�mate 
cond�t�ons. The number of da�ry goats �s est�mated below 10% of the total number of goats �n 
Tha�land of approx�mately four hundred thousand head. Importat�on of exot�c da�ry goat breed 
of Saanen for the f�rst t�me was �n 1948. However, goat m�lk was not popular dur�ng the t�me 
of f�rst �ntroduct�on. Later, the Department of L�vestock Development (DLD) �mported Saanen 
goats from Austral�a and Netherlands to the country �n 1984-85 and other da�ry goat breeds 
were �mported by pr�vate compan�es. The number and popular�ty of da�ry goats have sl�ghtly 
�ncreased from the last decade. Accord�ng to the l�vestock populat�on survey by the Center of 
Informat�on Technology of DLD [1], 54% of the total 440,277 goats were �n the Southern part 
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of Tha�land, most of wh�ch were the Tha� nat�ve goats. However, Central Tha�land recorded 
a rap�d �ncrease over the last decade, pr�mar�ly as a result of the development of commerc�al 
goat farms to cater for the demand �n and around Bangkok areas. The latest stat�st�c shows 
that about 36% of goats �n Tha�land are found �n the Central reg�on w�th the rema�n�ng 10% 
located �n the Northern and Northeastern reg�ons. Da�ry goat product�on has been qu�te small 
and stable w�th a poss�b�l�ty to grow slowly.

1.2. Breeds of dairy goats 

Goats �n Tha�land are predom�nantly used for meat (more than 90%). M�lk product�on �s 
a relat�vely small �ndustry (less than 10%). Nat�ve goats are genet�c resources that can be 
crossed w�th exot�c breeds to produce rangeland goats for more extens�ve product�on. There 
are eleven ex�st�ng goat breeds �n Tha�land: two nat�ve and n�ne exot�c breeds. There are four 
meat type breeds and four da�ry type breeds. The two local goat breeds are the Northern Nat�ve 
Tha� goats referred to as ‘Bangala’, wh�ch has a large but th�n body, long pendulous ears and 
a stra�ght face prof�le, and the other �s the Southern Tha� Nat�ve goats wh�ch are small �n s�ze 
w�th short upr�ght ears. F�ve da�ry goat breeds are Saanen, Alp�ne, Toggenburg, Sham� and 
Laoshan. Saanen �s the most popular among the breeds of da�ry goats due to �ts h�gh m�lk 
y�eld and ma�nly found �n Central and Southern reg�ons. Other da�ry breeds are found �n small 
numbers.  

Performance data of da�ry goats of Saanen, Toggenburg, Alp�ne and Anglo-Nub�an and the�r 
crossbreds w�th Tha� nat�ve from one of the government farms reported from 1,438 records of 
year 2004 to 2006 the overall average m�lk y�eld per day was 0.9 kg, start�ng from 1.10±0.43 
kg �n the f�rst month of lactat�on to 1.05±0.41 and 0.89±0.34 kg �n the 2nd and 3rd months, 
respect�vely [2]. Thepparat also reported qu�te low average m�lk produced per day from d�fferent 
breed comb�nat�ons ra�sed �n a state owned l�vestock breed�ng stat�on �n the Southern part of 
Tha�land rang�ng from 0.79 kg per day �n Tha� Nat�ve – Anglo Nub�an crossbreds to 1.38 kg 
per day �n Toggenberg crossbred group [3]. The wean�ng we�ghts of purebred Saanen, Anglo 
Nub�an, and Tha� nat�ve goats were 16.4, 14.6 and 8.5 kg, respect�vely. A pr�vate organ�c da�ry 
goat farm �n Phuket prov�nce reported a h�gher da�ly m�lk product�on of 2-3 kg for a lactat�on 
per�od of 200 days.

1.3. Farm size

The overall average da�ry goat farm s�ze �n Tha�land �s around 15 - 20 goats per farm. The 
s�zes of da�ry goat farm are d�fferent �n d�fferent reg�ons. The larger and more modern�zed 
farms are found �n the Central part around Bangkok areas. Accord�ng to 2011 survey, the farm 
s�zes of da�ry goats �n the Central part of Tha�land are larger than the rest of the country. Da�ry 
goat farms �n Central Tha�land averaged 43 head/farm compared the North (24 head/farm), 
Northeast (14 head/farm) and Southern Tha�land (rang�ng from 5 to 7 goats/farm). Larger farm 
s�ze �nd�cates the operat�on of the farm as well as that larger farm s�ze tends to adopt a more 
�ntens�ve farm�ng system. 

1.4. National milk production statistics 

Goat m�lk product�on �n Tha�land �s not as popular as that of cow m�lk. Its product�on est�mated 
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from the number of m�lk�ng does each year �s from two to f�ve thousand tons per year compared 
to approx�mately a m�ll�on tons of cow m�lk produced per year, goat m�lk product�on �s only 
0.35% of cow m�lk. The pr�ce of raw goat m�lk �n 2013 was around 60 Baht per kg wh�ch was 
approx�mately 3.3 t�mes h�gher than that of cow m�lk (18 Baht). The pr�ce of goat m�lk range 
from 40 to 80 Baht per kg �n recent years.

1.5. Consumers’ preference 

A study by Kulsataporncha� revealed that consumers �n Bangkok Metropol�s prefer UHT sweet 
m�lk �n plast�c bottles of med�um s�ze (200-300 cc) [4]. One bottle/packet �s bought at a t�me 
from a conven�ent store or a supermarket. They learn about the nutr�t�on value of the product 
from the telev�s�on and the rad�o. The study reveals that the s�gn�f�cant factors encourag�ng 
the consumers to dr�nk �nstant goat m�lk are the standard s�gns, wh�le the pr�ce �s moderately 
�mportant. The conven�ence of buy�ng �s moderately �mportant. The study also reports the 
four most favour�te flavors rang�ng from h�ghest to lowest are fresh, sweetenned, chocolate, 
and honey goat m�lk. The rank�ng of the types of da�ry goat products accord�ng to people 
preferences are UHT (54%), pasteur�zed (35%) and yogurt (7%). Three top reasons not to buy 
and dr�nk goat m�lk are taste, ‘goaty’ flavor and h�gh pr�ce.

2. Production System

2.1. Production, feeding and housing

Most goat m�lk producers have other ma�n occupat�on �n crops such as rubber, o�l palm 
plantat�ons and fru�t orchards. The goats feed on nat�ve grass or weed plants �n garden 
plots. More advanced farmers have a better understand�ng of an�mal health and da�ry farm 
management. Typ�cally farmers ra�se 2 to 30 goats per fam�ly w�th a cut and carry method 
of feed�ng. In smaller farms w�th a few goats, goats are let out graz�ng and roam�ng freely �n 
the rubber plantat�ons or areas around the house. Some feed stuff w�dely used for da�ry goat 
feed�ng system are soy bean hush, soy tofu cake and palm kernel cake. Most da�ry goat farmers 
have pasture of Pangola grass. Fresh o�l palm leaves and s�lage are also w�dely used �n the 
areas of palm plantat�ons �n the South. S�nce Tha�land �s located �n a trop�cal area, espec�ally 
the South, most farmers rear goats �n houses w�th h�gh elevated wooden slatted lath floor to 
keep goats away from d�rt, mo�sture, dropp�ngs and paras�t�c worms. The house �s mostly 
equ�pped w�th w�nd, ra�n, sun protect�on w�th good vent�lat�on. The house �s d�v�ded �nto 
k�dd�ng stall, feed�ng stall and breeder goat pen to make �t eas�er for da�ly farm management 
appl�cat�ons.

2.2. Health management

D�sease prevent�on �n da�ry goats �n Tha�land �s prov�ded by the Department of L�vestock 
Development (DLD). Vacc�nat�on aga�nst foot and mouth d�sease (FMD) �s commonly 
pract�ced. Blood samples are taken rout�nely for brucellos�s surve�llance and prevent�on. The 
FMD vacc�nat�on and deworm�ng program are recommended by DLD to prevent the d�sease. 
In add�t�on to the vacc�nat�on program, DLD has been encourag�ng farmers to part�c�pate �n 
standard farm project to apply for cert�f�cat�on of good an�mal husbandry pract�ces for da�ry 
goat farm standard. The standard �s for b�osafety secur�ty and food safety to consumers.
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2.3. Challenges and solutions

Goat m�lk �s not a common part of the meal of most Tha�s except for some Tha� Musl�ms and 
people w�th some health problem and wealthy people. Most people have avers�on over the 
strong smell of goat m�lk. There �s a l�m�tat�on of su�table land and feed resources �n some 
reg�ons. Most farmers have �nadequacy of knowledge and sk�lls for da�ry goat husbandry. 
Market�ng �s the weakness to be overcome by the promot�on of goat product consumpt�on and 
a var�ety of value added products to the market. In order to solve the problems ment�oned above 
Tha�land needs to �ncrease the goat populat�on both �n quant�ty and qual�ty. Establ�shment of 
effect�ve goat breed�ng �mprovement programs �s the key to success through the accuracy of 
�dent�fy�ng the best bucks and does through a well-planned breed�ng object�ve, select�on and 
mat�ng program spec�f�cally su�table for the env�ronment and management �n each reg�on 
of the country together w�th the �mprovement of feed�ng, reproduct�on and b�otechnology. 
Emphas�s �s on �ncreas�ng body we�ght, �mprov�ng reproduct�ve eff�c�ency and reduc�ng losses 
due to mortal�ty through better nutr�t�on and breed�ng.
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Abstract  Da�ry goats have been �n the Malays�a for more than f�fty years, but �ts commerc�al product�on 
�s very recent. Th�s �ncrease �s generally due to the �ncrease �n soc�ety affluence and the trad�t�onal bel�ef 
of �ts health benef�ts. Current commerc�al product�on systems ut�l�ze �mproved hous�ng systems such as 
ra�sed slatted floored and enclosed hous�ng to combat �ntest�nal paras�te, common �n the hum�d trop�cs. 
The feed�ng system ut�l�zes local agro-�ndustr�al by-products bes�des local forages and legumes. Most 
da�ry goats are of �mported breeds w�th a recent �nterest �n the dual-purpose Sham� goat. Th�s �ndustry 
would cont�nue to grow w�th the �ncrease demand for fresh goat’s m�lk. 

Keywords  Sham�, paras�t�sm, slatted floor, health benef�ts

1. Introduction

Malays�a l�es w�th�n the hum�d trop�cs character�zed by warm temperatures (mean >17 °C) and 
abundant ra�nfall that exceed evapo-transp�rat�on [1]. The temperature �n Malays�a �s un�form 
throughout the year and fluctuates between 23-34°C wh�le the relat�ve hum�d�ty between 60-
95% [2]. Ra�nfall occurs throughout the year, averag�ng from 2,000 mm to 2,500 mm a year 
[2]. Agr�culture has h�stor�cally been the ma�nstay of the country. The agr�cultural sector �s 
dom�nated by plantat�on crops occupy�ng more than 10 m�ll�on hectares dom�nated by o�l 
palm (5 m�ll�on ha). The l�vestock �ndustry has progressed gradually over the years but there 
�s d�chotomy between the non-rum�nants (poultry and sw�ne) and the rum�nants sectors (Table 
1).

Table 1. Status of the l�vestock �ndustry �n Malays�a

Commod�ty
Quant�ty (M.tonne)

SSL (%) Per Cap�ta
(kg)Product�on Consumpt�on

Ch�cken / Duck Egg (m�l. eggs) 642,600 642,623 117.7 17.1
Pork 233,183 241,611 96.7 20.2
Ch�cken / Duck Meat (‘000) 1,374,500 1,420,837 100.2 43.2
Beef 51,277 174,939 29.9 5.3
Mutton 3,156 23,698 13.2 0.7
M�lk (m�l. l�tres) 75 808 5.3 27.8

Source: (3)
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2. Dairy Goats

2.1. Industry status

At present, there are only about an est�mated 8,000 heads of da�ry goats �n Pen�nsular Malays�a 
(unpubl�shed data). More than 50% of the da�ry goats are �n the southern state of Malays�a, 
Johor, wh�ch borders S�ngapore, probably due to assess by the S�ngapore market. Goats m�lk 
fetches an ex-farm pr�ce of RM 20/l�ter (USD 6) compared to cow’s m�lk pr�ced at RM 2.20/l�ter 
(USD 0.7) apparently due to the trad�t�onal bel�ef of �ts health benef�ts. Da�ry goat product�on 
�s a small ent�ty �n the Malays�an l�vestock sector w�th no local goat breed spec�f�cally bred for 
m�lk product�on. The �nterest �n da�ry goat farm�ng started �n the 50’s ut�l�z�ng �mported breeds 
such as Saanen, Anglo Nub�an, Br�t�sh Alp�ne and Jamnapar�.  Wh�lst the most common breed 
�s the Saanen, dual purpose Sham� goats from Cyprus have been �ntroduced s�nce 2009. A total 
of 500 Sham� goats have been �mported �nto Malays�a w�th the largest farm rear�ng 300 heads 
and the rema�n�ng about 50 heads each. All new an�mals enter�ng the country have to meet the 
�mportat�on regulat�ons of the Department of Veter�nary Serv�ces. 

2.2. Housing/Production systems

Most goats are on ra�sed slatted floored hous�ng system to combat �ntest�nal paras�tes, espec�ally 
w�th the �ncreased res�stance to current ant� paras�t�c drugs (4). Most houses are made of wood 
although metal construct�ons have become popular. Goat houses are at least 6 feet above the 
ground to allow easy clear�ng of goat manure. Goat manure fetches a good pr�ce as organ�c 
fert�l�zer e�ther as fresh or composted. The goat house �s part�t�oned �nto grow�ng, breed�ng, 
pregnant and lactat�ng an�mal un�ts for easy management. Evaporat�ve cool�ng systems have 
been successfully employed �n the poultry sector and only recently attempted �n da�ry cattle 
and goats.

Larger farms normally employ a portable m�lk�ng mach�ne for m�lk�ng. Some farms wean k�ds 
on m�lk replacers wh�le others allow the k�ds to suckle as to �mprove k�d v�ab�l�ty Breed�ng �s 
generally by natural mat�ng. An�mals are generally fed local forages w�th supplements e�ther 
self-m�xed or purchased from local feed m�llers. Most concentrated formulas employ agro-
�ndustr�al by-products �n the�r formulat�on. M�lk �s generally sold to �nd�v�duals and regular 
customers. Rout�ne herd health management �nclud�ng vacc�nat�ons and d�sease mon�tor�ng �s 
done w�th the ass�stance of the Department of Veter�nary Serv�ces.

The average da�ly m�lk y�eld ranges from 1 to 5 l�tres/head, depend�ng on farm s�ze and system 
of product�on. Desp�te lack of nat�onal stat�st�cs, there �s a slow but s�gn�f�cant �ncrease �n the 
demand for goat m�lk generally due to the �ncrease �n soc�ety affluence and the trad�t�onal 
bel�efs on the added health benef�ts of goats’ m�lk. The m�lk produced �s generally marketed by 
the farmer. A small amount of goats’ m�lk �s ut�l�zed for the product�on of cosmet�c products, 
espec�ally soap.   

2.3. Feeding systems

The feed�ng system compr�ses of locally ava�lable forages and concentrates m�x. Common 
grass resources �nclude Guinea grass, Napier grass, Bracharia spp. Legumes ut�l�zed for 
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feed�ng �nclude Lucaena spp., Gliricidia spp. and Mulberry spp.  The forages are e�ther 
planted at farm s�te of are sourced from farm ne�ghborhood. A number of agro-�ndustr�al by-
products (Table 2), espec�ally o�l palm based products have been ut�l�zed �n the formulat�on 
of supplemental concentrates. Other major agr�cultural by-products �nclude r�ce straw and o�l-
palm fronds. Very l�ttle research has been conducted on da�ry goats locally compared to meat 
goats. Th�s however �s set to change w�th the recent �ncreased �nterest �n da�ry goat farm�ng. 
Although a small percentage c�te goat m�lk odor as a deterrent, �t �s generally well accepted 
and consumed fresh.    

Table 2:  Nutr�t�ve values of o�l palm based by-products (% of dry matter)

By-products CP CF NDF ADF EE Ash ME (MJ/kg)
Palm kernel cake 17.2 17.1 74.3 52.9 1.5 4.3 11.13
Palm o�l m�ll effluent 12.5 20.1 63.0 51.8 11.7 19.5 8.37
Palm press f�bre 4.0 41.2 84.5 69.3 3.5 5.3 4.21
O�l-palm fronds 4.7 38.5 78.7 55.6 2.1 3.2 5.65
O�l-palm trunks 2.8 37.6 79.8 52.4 1.1 2.8 5.95
Empty fru�t bunches 3.7 48.8 81.8 61.6 3.2 - -

CP: Crude prote�n, CF: Crude f�bre, NDF: Neutral detergent f�bre, ADF: Ac�d detergent f�bre, EE: Ether extract and 
ME: Metabol�sable energy. Source [5].

2.4. Health management

Health management of all an�mals �s of �mportance �n Malays�a as there are a number of 
endem�c d�seases. The jur�sd�ct�on for health management and control �s under the author�ty 
of the Department of Veter�nary Serv�ces Malays�a. All an�mals must undergo an annual blood 
screen�ng for the presence of �nfect�ous d�seases such FMD, Brucella and TB. Only an�mals 
cert�f�ed free of l�sted d�seases can be sold as breeders across the state borders to prevent d�sease 
transm�ss�on. The most common problem, of goats �n general, �n Malays�a �s endoparas�tes 
and �n part�cular Haemonchus spp. Desp�te regular management, the emergence of res�stant 
paras�tes �s st�ll as problem, espec�ally �n �mported or exot�c breeds. The management of th�s 
d�sease at present �s by employ�ng good an�mal husbandry and prophylax�s chem�cals. There 
�s a recent �nterest �n employ�ng natural plants to combat paras�t�c d�seases �n goats, but �t 
st�ll �n �ts �nfancy. However, �t should be ment�oned that the local non-da�ry breed such as the 
Katjang �s generally tolerant to gastro�ntest�nal paras�tes and th�s genet�c character�st�cs can 
be explo�ted for other breeds.

2.5. Future prospects

Da�ry goat farm�ng has a good future �n Malays�a w�th �ncreas�ng �nterest and number of farms. 
The demand of goat m�lk �s h�gh and there �s an �ncreased publ�c funded R&D to develop the 
da�ry goat �ndustry �n Malays�a. However, goat farm�ng �n Malays�a �s subject to a number of 
challenges such as a) land l�m�tat�on, b) h�gh cost of qual�ty feed c) d�sease and env�ronment 
d) m�lk and m�lk products market�ng systems.  
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1. Goat Population

The numbers of goats �nclud�ng meat goats and goat farms �n 1957 were 669,000 and 606,440 
respect�vely (Table 1). At that t�me, goats were regarded as handy an�mals to obta�n an�mal 
prote�n for farm fam�l�es as well as controll�ng nox�ous weeds for r�ce farm�ng. S�nce then, 
however, the number has decl�ned rap�dly, and �n 2013 there were only 19,454 goats. As to the 
reasons beh�nd th�s change, the follow�ng can be po�nted out. F�rst, as the Japanese economy 
developed, farmers found non-agr�cultural �ncome earn�ng opportun�t�es and s�mply d�d not 
need to keep goats as a source of food. Second, due to the low prof�tab�l�ty of goat farm�ng, 
few commerc�al goat farms could surv�ve under the preva�l�ng severe econom�c s�tuat�on. 

Currently the number of goats �s about 20,000 and 40 per cent of them are ra�sed �n Ok�nawa 
and Kagosh�ma prefectures, the most southern part of Japan. Most of them are reared for meat. 
There are about 3,900 goat ra�s�ng un�ts �nclud�ng farms, mostly they ra�se goats for non-
commerc�al purposes such as pets. The average s�ze �s only 5 head per un�t and about 80 per 
cent of un�ts ra�se 5 or fewer goats.   

Table 1. Number of goats and farms �n Japan
Kobayashi 
 
Table 1. Number of goats and farms in Japan     

 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery (MAFF), The figures between 1957and 2010 might 
exclude goats not raised on farms.   
 
  

JAPAN 1957 1975 1987 1997 2007 2010 2011 2012 2013
heads 669,200 110,800 47,600 28,500 14,845 13,771 19183 18655 19454
farms 606,440 67,230 16700 5,280 3,131 2,925 3,742 3650 3900
heads/farm    1.1 1.6 2.9 5.4 4.7 4.4 5.1 5.1 5.0

Okinawa 1957 1975 1987 1997 2007 2010 2011 2012 2013
head - 42,300 24,900 13,800 7,046 6,092 7502 6972 7019
farm - 10,500 5,470 2,180 1,415 1,356 1176 1074 1091
head/farm          4.0 - 4.0 4.6 6.3 5.0 4.5 6.4 6.5 6.4
share%(head)   - 38.2 52.3 48.4 47.5 44.2 39.1 37.4 36.1
share%(farm)   - 15.6 32.8 41.3 45.2 46.4 31.4 29.4 28.0

Kagoshima 1957 1975 1987 1997 2007 2010 2011 2012 2013
head 10,130 6,590 6,130 5,700 2,806 2,042 1069 823 1024
farm 8,450 2,500 1,840 1,310 747 559 348 245 334
head/farm 1.2 2.6 3.3 4.4 3.8 3.7 3.1 3.4 3.1
share%(head)      1.5 1.5 5.9 12.9 20.0 18.9 14.8 5.6 4.4 5.3
share%(farm)      1.4 1.4 3.7 11.0 24.8 23.9 19.1 9.3 6.7 8.6

Source: M�n�stry of Agr�culture, Forestry and F�shery (MAFF), The f�gures between 1957and 2010 m�ght exclude 
goats not ra�sed on farms.   

The number of m�lk�ng goats �s not ava�lable, but there are only about 20 commerc�al goat 
m�lk�ng farms wh�ch produce cheese, yogurt, butter and confect�onar�es as well as dr�nk�ng 
m�lk accord�ng to the web survey (Table 2).
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Table 2. Products of commerc�al goat farms
Cheese Ice cream M�lk Pudd�ng Yogurt 

12 8 8 6 5
50.0% 33.3% 33.3% 25.0% 20.8%

N=24

There �s no nat�onal market for goat m�lk or goat m�lk products. The follow�ng are the examples 
of recent pr�ces. (100yen≒1US$):
Milk   1,200 yen (900ml) ― Alpine village
Cheese-fromageblanc   1,050 yen (200g) ― Rural Caprine Farm
Semi-hard cheese  650 yen (100g) ― Ima Ranch
Drink yorghurt  250 yen (150ml) ― Takara Cheese Factory

2. Breeds of Dairy Goats

Japanese Saanen and �ts crossbred w�th Japanese nat�ve Sh�ba are dom�nant.  Japanese Saanen 
was created by Sw�ss Saanen, Br�t�sh Saanen and Sh�ba dur�ng the Me�j� Era (1868～1912). 
The annual m�lk y�eld was 433kg per 250days �n 2010 and the target f�gure by the L�vestock the L�vestock 
Improvement Scheme �s 600kg �n 2020. There are small numbers of the Alp�ne and Nub�an 
breeds as da�ry breeds. 

3. Housing and Other Infrastructure

Commerc�al goat farms keep goats �n sheds, wh�le non-commerc�al goat farms graze goats 
w�th a s�mple shed (photo1). Accord�ng to the survey of members of the Japan Goat Network, 
37.1 per cent had an average floor area �n the range 4.1～8.0㎡ /head, followed by 2.1～4.0㎡ 
/head 25.8％, 8.1㎡ and over/head（21.4％）and 2.0㎡ /head (15.7 (15.7％）[3]. The L�vestock 
Technology Assoc�at�on gu�del�nes for floor area per goat, adv�se 3.3 m2or greater per head.

4. Feeding and Nutrition

In the case of commerc�al goat farms, goats are fed by purchased concentrates and hay, wh�le 
non-commerc�al farms s�mply graze an�mals w�th small amounts of supplementary feed. Some 
farms ut�l�ze crushed r�ce crop, vegetable waste and other forms of by-product, such as husk 
�n order to reduce feed costs.

5. Health Management

The most common d�sease �n da�ry goats �s back paralys�s caused by a paras�te wh�ch 
�s transm�tted by mosqu�to. Th�s can be prevented by �noculat�on. CAE (capr�ne arthr�t�s-
encephalomyel�t�s) was detected �n 2002 and s�nce then �t has gradually spread throughout the 
country.

6. Consumer Preferences

Japanese d�d not have a trad�t�on of consum�ng goat m�lk or cow m�lk �n the da�ly d�et before 
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the Me�j� Restorat�on �n 1868. Japanese consumers do not prefer goat m�lk due to �ts “goaty” 
odor. Consumers prefer processed forms such as cheese, yoghurt, etc. to fresh m�lk. 

Recently goat m�lk has attracted attent�on from the po�nt of v�ew that �t conta�ns a lot of the 
funct�onal const�tuents such as taur�ne and CLA. It �s sa�d that taur�ne removes excess�ve 
cholesterol by the promot�on of secret�ng b�le ac�d, a phys�olog�cally act�ve substance, at 20 
t�mes the content of cow’s m�lk. Also goat m�lk conta�ns more conjugated l�nole�c ac�d (CLA), 
a h�ghly-unsaturated fatty ac�d wh�ch controls a carc�nogen�c act�on and arter�al scleros�s, and 
has an act�on to �mprove �mmune funct�on [4].

7. Organizations

Under the Act on Improvement and Increased Product�on of L�vestock, the Nat�onal L�vestock 
Breed�ng Center Nagano Stat�on prov�des breed�ng stock, semen and techn�cal adv�ce to 
farmers. Also the Japan L�vestock Technology Assoc�at�on prov�des ped�gree reg�strat�on as 
well as techn�cal adv�ce. There are some local goat farmers assoc�at�ons. Japan Goat Network 
organ�zes goat lovers �nclud�ng some farmers w�th about 400 members.

8. Challenges and Solutions to Enhance Dairy Goat Farming

The target for �ndustry �mprovement �s to ra�se m�lk y�eld per head and to establ�sh the 
technology for annual breed�ng. Although excellent breed�ng stocks for art�f�c�al �nsem�nat�on 
are almost establ�shed, the number of A.I .techn�c�ans �s not enough.

The m�n�mum standard for goat m�lk qual�ty �s 3.6 per cent for m�lk fat and 8.0 per cent for 
non-fat m�lk sol�ds. Th�s standard �s too severe for graz�ng goats. The organ�zat�ons related to 
da�ry goats have been lobby�ng to rev�se the standard for many years. It may happen w�th�n 
the current year (2014). If the standard �s rev�sed the sale of pasteur�zed goat m�lk w�ll become 
eas�er.

9. Other Uses and Activities of Dairy Goats

An�mal ass�sted act�v�t�es �nclud�ng an�mal ass�sted educat�on are now becom�ng popular 
�n Japan. Some pr�mary schools and k�ndergartens keep goats and some non-governmental 
organ�zat�ons take the�r goats to schools for educat�ng ch�ldren.  Also, nearly ten per cent of 
total farm land, espec�ally �n mounta�nous areas, has been abandoned due to econom�c and 
soc�al reasons. Graz�ng goats �s an effect�ve way to clean up nox�ous weeds at low cost. Some 
farmers’ groups keep goats for th�s purpose. 
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Abstract  Commerc�al da�ry goat product�on �n the Ph�l�pp�nes �s �n �ts �nfancy, but �s ga�n�ng popular�ty 
among entrepreneurs. Among da�ry an�mals, da�ry goat populat�on reg�stered a substant�al �ncrease 
of 30% from 1,105 to 1,578 from 2006 to 2012, although �t contr�butes a mere 1.4% of the total 
m�lk produced. Current m�lk product�on �n �ntens�ve system �s about 2.5 l/doe/day over a 200-day 
lactat�on per�od �n large vert�cally-�ntegrated commerc�al farms (50 to 150-doe level). Th�s �s expected 
to �mprove w�th the �mportat�on of qual�ty breeders and establ�shment of adaptable forage legume 
shrubs as goat feed. Improved da�ry goat product�on systems and m�lk process�ng technolog�es �nto 
h�gh value da�ry and van�ty products are well developed, although d�sease occurrence �s a constra�nt to 
development. Other constra�nts are low �nventory, lack of breed�ng plan, h�gh �nput costs. Opportun�t�es 
for commerc�al�zat�on depend on government support to expand da�ry goat product�on among the local 
government un�ts, �n the establ�shment of nucleus breed�ng farms as a source of qual�ty stock and str�ct 
adherence to d�sease control protocol.    

Keywords  da�ry goats, forage legumes, product�on system, d�seases

1. Introduction

The Ph�l�pp�ne da�ry �ndustry has rema�ned underdeveloped w�th 99% of �ts domest�c da�ry 
requ�rements be�ng �mported at a value of $47 m�ll�on annually. Presently, the pr�vate sector 
has �n�t�ated da�ry goat projects as bus�ness models result�ng �n renewed �nterest on the 
f�nanc�al v�ab�l�ty of goat m�lk product�on and the benef�ts of goat m�lk. As of 2013, there were 
39,069 da�ry an�mals. Da�ry goat �s only about 0.11% of the total goat populat�on, wh�le da�ry 
cattle and buffalo are only 0.8 and 0.5% of the total populat�on, respect�vely. Wh�le the total 
populat�on of cattle, buffalo and goats �s generally decreas�ng, the number of these spec�es 
be�ng used for da�ry �ncreased by 27% from 27,845 head �n 2006 to 38,322 head �n 2012 [1]. 
The da�ry goat populat�on reg�stered a substant�al �ncrease of 30% from 1,105 to 1,578 head 
from 2006 to 2012.

In 2012, total m�lk product�on �n the country was 18.4 m�ll�on l�ters, composed of 11.9 m�ll�on 
l�ters or 64.5% as cow m�lk, 6.3 m�ll�on l�ters or 34.1% buffalo m�lk and only 0.26 m�ll�on 
l�ters or 1.4% goat m�lk [2]. A large �ncrease �n the �nventory of da�ry goats �s seen from 
2008 and cont�nues to �ncrease up to the present (Table 1). L�kew�se, goat m�lk product�on 

Table 1. Number of does on the m�lk l�ne and m�lk y�eld.

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
Goats on the Milkline 190 198 212 344 397 463
Production, LME in '000 kg 91.6 93.8 94.4 185.4 226.6 237.4
Production, kg LME/doe/lactation 481.9 473.7 445.4 538.8 570.8 512.8
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�ncreases dur�ng the same per�od, although the m�lk y�eld per doe �s est�mated to level off 
start�ng 2010.

2. Production Systems

2.1. Breeds 

The �mproved goat breeds are bel�eved to be �ntroduced �nto the Ph�l�pp�nes dur�ng the 
Span�sh colon�zat�on [3]. The recogn�t�on of the “Dad�angas” goat breed, wh�ch possesses 
the character�st�cs of the Nub�ans, Alp�ne and Saanen, found �n the southern part of M�ndanao 
supports th�s bel�ef. As such, the Dad�angas goats, hav�ng undergone select�on by the farmers 
over a long per�od of t�me, should be an �deal genotype for the development of Ph�l�pp�ne da�ry 
goat breed. More recently, pr�vate da�ry goat farmers have been �mport�ng qual�ty da�ry goat 
breeders to �nclude the Anglo-Nub�an, Saanen, La Mancha, Toggenburg, Alp�ne, and lately the 
Oberhasl�. 

2.2. Management system 

There are only very few commerc�al da�ry goat farms �n the Ph�l�pp�nes. The doe-level �n large 
da�ry farms ranges from 50 to 150 does, wh�le the small da�ry goat farms cons�st of 10 to 20 
does. Based on recent stat�st�cs of about 1,578 da�ry goats, the number of does �s approx�mately 
820 cons�der�ng that does make up 55% of a typ�cal da�ry goat farm (Table 2). 

Table 2. Da�ry goat herd compos�t�on and does on the m�lk l�ne (%)
Type 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011
Buck 7 7 8 8 8 8
Doe 55 50 52 51 53 52
K�ds 31 34 31 30 31 31
Others 7 9 10 11 9 9
Does on m�lk l�ne 31 43 45 73 62 65

The da�ry goat management �n the Ph�l�pp�nes �s the �ntens�ve system conf�ned �n e�ther 
elevated houses w�th slatted floor�ng or on the ground prov�ded w�th benches. Rarely are the 
an�mals allowed to graze freely on the pastures. At least 4 of the large commerc�al da�ry goat 
farms process the�r m�lk �nto pasteur�zed fresh m�lk, feta cheese and van�ty products. These 
large goat farms are vert�cally �ntegrated produc�ng the�r own feeds and stocks, ma�nta�ns 
�ts own da�ry process�ng plant, and suppl�es �nst�tut�onal markets w�th fresh m�lk, �ce cream 
and cheeses. As a l�vel�hood project, a local government un�t has successfully ma�nta�ned a 
nucleus breeder farm as a source of da�ry goats for the smallholder farmer-benef�c�ar�es, who 
�n turn sell the�r produce to a cooperat�ve. The project has s�nce expanded to �nclude two of 
�ts adjo�n�ng mun�c�pal�t�es. A p�oneer �n da�ry goat product�on, the MBRLC has been ra�s�ng 
da�ry goats s�nce the early 1970s and �s known for the development of a susta�nable da�ry goat 
product�on system, the S�mple Agro-L�vestock Technology (SALT 2), a half-hectare model of 
goat-based agro-forestry w�th a land use of 40 percent for agr�culture, 40 percent for goats, 
and 20 percent for forestry. Th�s model susta�ns 12 does produc�ng 2.3 l of m�lk per day for 
300 days [4]. 
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2.3. Feeding and nutrition 

Other than grasses, legum�nous shrubs and trees have ga�ned w�de acceptance as feed among 
da�ry goat farmers. Desmodium rensonii, Femingia macrophyla, ac�d-tolerant leucaena, and 
Indigofera anil are the common legum�nous plants used as feed for da�ry goats. Ind�gofera 
�s the spec�es of cho�ce of farmers be�ng well l�ked by goats, followed by renson��, wh�le 
Flem�ng�a �s reportedly not as palatable. Morus alba and Cajanus cajan are prospect�ve forage 
legumes for da�ry goats. The prote�n level of the above legumes averages 20%. There are no 
ava�lable local data to compare the b�omass y�elds of these forage legumes at the same cutt�ng 
he�ght, cutt�ng �nterval and days after f�rst harvest from plant�ng/transplant�ng. 

There are no commerc�ally ava�lable concentrate m�xtures for da�ry goats at present. Farmers 
m�x the�r own concentrate feeds us�ng corn, r�ce bran, copra meal, soybean o�l meal, palm 
kernel meal, wheat bran, and commerc�ally ava�lable v�tam�n-m�neral prem�xes. Other goat 
ra�sers use da�ry cattle concentrates or even lactat�ng sow pellets.

2.4. Health management 

Pneumon�a and capr�ne anthr�t�s encephal�t�s (CAE) are two of the econom�cally-�mportant 
d�seases of da�ry goats �n the Ph�l�pp�nes wh�ch are common causes of mortal�ty among the 
k�ds and adults, respect�vely. CAE was suspected to be �ntroduced through �mportat�on �n 
1998 and has adversely affected the development of the da�ry goat �ndustry. The other d�seases 
present are brucellos�s, mast�t�s, caseous lymphaden�t�s, contag�ous ecthyma, enterotox�m�a, 
keratoconjunc�t�v�t�s and tetanus. The paras�t�c d�seases of �mportance are gastro�ntest�nal 
nemat�od�as�s and cocc�d�os�s. Inc�dence of external paras�t�sm �n the form of mange or scab�es 
and l�ce �nfestat�on �s somet�mes observed �n few farms. Small da�ry goat farmers somet�mes 
use herbal med�c�ne aga�nst paras�tes. Chrysophyllum cainito, Tinospora rumphii and Mimosa 
pudica among other plants are found to be effect�ve �n k�ll�ng, lyz�ng and expell�ng adult 
worms [5].

3. Consumers’ Preference

There are no local stud�es to determ�ne consumers’ preference for goat’s m�lk or products made 
from goat’s m�lk. At least for the ex�st�ng da�ry goat enterpr�ses, whether for food or cosmet�c 
products, markets are ava�lable and are reportedly expand�ng. From 2006 to 2011, the average 
pr�ce of raw goat’s m�lk ranges from PhP 33.00 to 36.00. In the market, pasteur�zed goat m�lk 
sells at least PhP 100.00 per l�ter. Th�s �s comparable to pasteur�zed carabao m�lk, but lower 
than pasteur�zed cow m�lk wh�ch sells at PhP 75.00 per l�ter. Cheeses made of goats m�lk sell 
at 50% more than those cheeses processed us�ng cow m�lk.

4. Challenges

As a sunr�se �ndustry, the da�ry goat farmers are confronted w�th a number of constra�nts �n 
terms of breeds and breed�ng, feeds and nutr�t�on, health and market�ng. W�th fragmented and 
l�m�ted research on da�ry goats, �dent�f�cat�on of the most appropr�ate breed/crosses to rear 
by the farmers �s a problem. Crossbreed�ng and upgrad�ng have been the usual pract�ce, but 
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w�th l�m�ted data record�ng, stock select�on �s based more on phenotype rather than genotype. 
To some extent, the progress�ve da�ry goat farms are keep�ng product�on records. Thus far, 
the market share of goat m�lk �s a mere 1% of the total m�lk product�on. Th�s �s due to small 
�nventory of da�ry goats. A poss�ble solut�on to th�s problem �s to engage the local government 
un�ts to adopt da�ry goat farm�ng as a pr�or�ty l�vel�hood project and as an approach towards 
�mprov�ng rural nutr�t�on. Government should prov�de add�t�onal support to the establ�shed 
large commerc�al farms to develop �nto nucleus breed�ng farms. Th�s w�ll ensure that qual�ty 
stocks are made ava�lable to small da�ry goat farmers.
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Abstract  The object�ves of th�s study was to determ�ne the opt�mum level of water hyac�nth (WH) �n 
the basal d�ets of Para grass (Brachiaria mutica) on nutr�ent �ntake and d�gest�b�l�ty, n�trogen retent�on 
and  rumen env�ronment of grow�ng goats. Four Bach Thao female goats were allocated �n a Lat�n-
square des�gn w�th four treatments �nclud�ng water hyac�nth levels replac�ng Para grass at levels of 25, 
50, 75 and 100% �n the d�ets based on DM bas�s correspond�ng to the WH25, WH50, WH75 and WH100 
treatments. Soybean cake meal and urea were supplemented �n the d�ets to adjust the d�etary CP �ntake 
of 6 g CP/kg BW per day. The results �nd�cated that the da�ly DM �ntakes were of 494, 464, 432, 408 g 
for the WH25, WH50, WH75 and WH100 treatments, respect�vely (P>0.05). Wh�le the other nutr�ent 
�ntakes were s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05) among the d�ets and tended to decrease when �ncreas�ng 
the WH �n the d�ets. Rumen N-NH3 and VFAs concentrat�on proport�onally decreased w�th �ncreas�ng 
water hyac�nth level �n the d�ets. There was no s�gn�f�cant d�fference of the nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty and 
n�trogen retent�on (P>0.05). The conclus�on was that fresh water hyac�nth could replace Para grass �n 
d�ets of grow�ng Bach Thao goats at the level of 75% w�thout any negat�ve effects. 

Keywords  Water plants, small ruminants, feed utilization, digestion, rumen parameters 

1. Introduction

Goat product�on for meat and m�lk �s pr�mar�ly pract�ced �n small-holder households to 
�mprove the�r economy �n Mekong delta of V�etnam. Goats can �ncrease product�on �n a short 
per�od of t�me, requ�re l�ttle cap�tal �nvestment and ut�l�ze local forages and agr�cultural by-
product resources of low nutr�ent content. However, the potent�als of econom�c development 
from goats have not been explo�ted. Recently, feed sources  for ra�s�ng goats are ma�nly nat�ve 
or planted grasses, �.e. Para grass, Sesbania glandiflora , Elephant grass, etc and the agro-
�ndustr�al by-products such as ma�ze stover, banana waste, r�ce bran, brewery waste, sweet 
potato peels, etc. Water hyac�nth (WH) grows very rap�dly on the surface of r�vers, ponds and 
lakes affect�ng the economy and l�fe env�ronment and has a large b�omass �n the Mekong delta. 
It has been evaluated as a better qual�ty f�ber source to feed rum�nants. The object�ve of th�s 
study was to determ�ne the opt�mum level of water hyac�nth (WH) �n the basal d�ets of Para 
grass (Brachiaria mutica) on nutr�ent �ntake and d�gest�b�l�ty, n�trogen retent�on and rumen 
env�ronment of grow�ng goats for a recommendat�on of �ts feed�ng appl�cat�on.

2. Materials and Methods

The exper�ments were carr�ed out �n the exper�mental farm of Department of An�mal Husbandry, 
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College of Agr�culture and Appl�ed B�ology, Can Tho Un�vers�ty from January to May �n 
2009. Four grow�ng female Bach Thao goats of s�x months of age were arranged �n a Lat�n-
square Des�gn w�th 4 treatments, wh�ch �ncluded fresh water hyac�nth levels replac�ng Para 
grass at levels of 25, 50, 75 and 100% �n the d�ets (DM bas�s). Soybean cake and urea were 
supplemented �n all d�ets to adjust the d�etary CP �ntake of 6 g CP/kg BW per day. 

Feeds and refusals were da�ly measured. Ur�ne was collected for n�trogen analys�s to calculate 
the n�trogen retent�on. Rumen flu�d was collected for determ�nat�on of pH, total volat�le fatty 
ac�ds (VFA) and ammon�a. Samples were taken 3 h after the morn�ng feed on the last day 
of each per�od us�ng a stomach tube. The feeds and refusals were taken for analyses of DM, 
OM, CP, EE, NDF, ADF and Ash follow�ng procedure of [1] and [2], metabol�c energy (ME) 
accord�ng to Bru�nenberg et al. (2002) [3]. Da�ly feed �ntake, we�ght ga�n, and feed convers�on 
rat�o were measured and calculated. Apparent DM, OM, CP, EE, NDF and ADF d�gest�b�l�ty 
were employed accord�ng McDonald et al. (2002). Rumen ammon�a concentrat�on was 
determ�ned by d�st�llat�on and t�trat�on. Rumen volat�le fatty ac�ds (VFA) were determ�ned 
by the procedure of Barnett and Re�d (1957). The data were analyzed by analys�s of var�ance 
us�ng the ANOVA of General L�near Model of M�n�tab Reference Manual Release 13.21 
(M�n�tab, 2000).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Feed chemical composition and nutrient intake 

The chem�cal compos�t�on of feeds used �n the exper�ment �s presented �n Table 1. In general, 
�ncreas�ng water hyac�nth level �n the d�et reduced some nutr�ent �ntakes. Nutr�ent �ntakes were 
s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent among the treatments (P<0.05), wh�le the total DM �ntake approached 
the stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant d�fference (P=0.057). The DM �ntake ranged from 408 to 494 g/
day (2.22- 2.7% BW). The CP �ntake was the h�ghest for WH25 (112 g/day) and lowest �n 
WH100 (104 g/day). However, no s�gn�f�cant d�fference was found among WH25, WH50 and 
WH75 treatments (112, 110 and 108 g/day, respect�vely). NDF �ntake reduced (P<0.01) w�th 
�ncreas�ng levels of water hyac�nth �n the d�ets due to lower NDF concentrat�on of the water 
hyac�nth. 

Table 1. The chem�cal compos�t�on of feeds (% DM bas�s) used �n the exper�ment

Feed DM OM CP NDF ADF EE Ash ME, MJ/
kg DM

Para grass 15.5 85.8 9.5 61.3 30.3 2.87 11.8 8.23
Water hyac�nth 7 79.6 9.4 51.2 35 3.1 20.4 8.48
Soybean cake 88.2 93.9 43.1 28.9 6. 0 3.26 5.8 11.4
Urea - - 288 - - - - -

DM: dry matter,  OM: organ�c matter, CP: crude prote�n, EE: ether extract, NDF: neutral detergent f�ber, ADF: ac�d 
detergent f�ber, ME: metabol�c energy
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3.2. The pH value, rumen ammonia and total rumen VFAs

The results �nd�cated that there was no s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n terms of pH value, rumen 
ammon�a and total VFAs among the treatments (P>0.05). The pH values of treatments at 0 h 
were s�m�lar to those at 3 h after feed�ng. The ev�dence �nd�cated that replac�ng water hyac�nth 
up to level of 100% �n the d�et d�d not affect rumen env�ronment of the goats. The pH values 
obta�ned �n the present study were w�th�n the range: 22- 6 to 58 at 3 h post-feed�ng. At 3 h 
post-feed�ng, rumen N-NH3 and VFAs concentrat�ons tended to decrease w�th �ncreas�ng level 
of water hyac�nth �n the d�ets. The N-NH3 concentrat�on ranged from 28.5 to 29.8 mg/100ml, 
wh�ch was lower than the f�nd�ngs by [4] (41-52 mg/100ml). In terms of rumen VFAs, the 
concentrat�on of treatments WH25, WH50, WH75 and WH100 were 87.2, 86.3, 85.7 and 84.6 
mmol/l�tre, respect�vely.  

3.3. Apparent nutrient digestibility

The apparent d�gest�b�l�ty of DM, OM, CP, NDF and ADF was not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent 
among the treatments (P>0.05) and tended to reduce w�th �ncreas�ng water hyac�nth level �n 
the d�ets (Table 2). The DM d�gest�b�l�ty decreased gradually from 71.8 to 68.8% when the 
goats consumed more water hyac�nth. The value of DM d�gest�b�l�ty was h�gher than that found 
by [5] from 54.5 to 67.6%. The range of CP d�gest�b�l�ty was from 86.4 to 87.3%.  Aregheore 
(2005) stated that  the ADF d�gest�b�l�ty ranged from 63.5 to 70.3%.  

Table 2: Apparent nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty (%) �n d�fferent d�ets of goats �n the exper�ment

D�gest�b�l�ty (%)
Treatment

SE P
WH 25 WH 50 WH 75 WH 100

DM 71.8 71.8 70.6 68.8 3.82 0.843
OM 72.1 71.8 71.0 69.3 3.63 0.864
CP 87.3 87.1 86.8 86.4 1.01 0.860

NDF 69.6 68.1 65.2 60.7 4.04 0.233
ADF 60.8 58.7 53.6 51.6 4.81 0.285

3.4. Nitrogen balance and retention and daily weight gain

N�trogen �ntake  decreased s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) w�th  �ncreas�ng water hyac�nth level 
replac�ng Para grass �n the d�ets and the lowest value was 16.6 g/day for treatment WH100. 
Th�s could be expla�ned that the an�mals had h�gher n�trogen �ntake �n the WH25 d�et than other 
d�ets, because of a h�gher amount of Para grass was consumed, wh�ch had h�gher CP than water 
hyac�nth.  N�trogen retent�on was s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05) among the treatments: 12.2, 
12.1, 10.3 and 10.3 g/day for treatments WH25,WH50, WH75 and WH100,, respect�vely. [4] 
reported h�gher values of 5.57 – 9.95g N/day. The average we�ght ga�ns of treatments WH25, 
WH50, WH75 and WH100 were 48.2, 47.3, 46.5 and 37.5 g/day, respect�vely. 
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4. Conclusions

The results of th�s study �nd�cated that �ncreas�ng proport�on of water hyac�nth up to 75% 
could replace Para grass �n d�ets of the grow�ng Bach Thao goats w�thout adversely affect�ng 
feed ut�l�zat�on, nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty, rumen env�ronment and da�ly we�ght ga�n, but had a 
better use of water hyac�nth b�omass as feed resource.
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Abstract  In Iran goats are kept pr�mar�ly for meat product�on and they are not a s�gn�f�cant source of 
m�lk. There �s a great potent�al for development of m�lk product�on from goats and recently projects for 
th�s purpose have been stabl�sheds�r�ously by Government and pr�vate sect�on.Nat�ve goats are �mportant 
genet�c resources of country w�th some of them su�table as da�ry an�mals l�ke Najd�, Adan�, morghoz 
and Iran�an Saanen. Dur�ng last three years, goat m�lk product�on �ncreased, because establ�shed  several 
�ndustr�al and sem� �ndustr�alda�ry goat farms �n d�fferent c�t�es of Iran l�ke Qom,Gonbad, Booshehr, 
yazd, that �ncreased share of goat m�lk �n 2013 compared to last years.Saanen goats were f�rst �mported 
from France �n 1963 and aga�n �n 1982 and are kept �n the Inst�tute of An�mal Sc�ence Research of Karaj 
for �mprov�ng m�lk product�on. F�rst these goats crossed by Najd� and recorded pos�t�vely. In most areas 
the cattle m�lk cost �s about 15000 R�als (50 cent) but goat m�lk �s almost 10 cent h�gher. Because of 
the extreme d�fferent cl�mates �n Iran, hous�ng for goats �s d�fferent from reg�on to reg�on. Open houses 
and closed houses are used. Although Iran has a reasonably da�ry goat populat�on but the contr�but�on 
of goat m�lk �s st�ll very low �n term of nat�onal m�lk product�on. To �ncrease da�ry goat product�on, a 
comprehens�ve programme to cover all aspects of goat product�on, such as management, feed�ng, breed 
�mprovement, health and product development must be created at the nat�onal level.

Keywords Iran, Da�ry goat, product�on

1. Dairy Goat Population 

Iran (1,648,000 square k�lometers) �s bordered to the Gulf of Oman, Casp�an Sea, Pers�an 
Sea, Pak�stan and Iraq. The cl�mat�c cond�t�on of Iran �s sub-trop�cal �n the coastal reg�on 
of Casp�an Sea and sem�ar�d or dry �n other places.Goats are one of the oldest domest�cated 
an�mals, hav�ng been used for centur�es for the�r m�lk, meat, ha�r and sk�n. It �s bel�eved that 
the nat�ve peoples l�v�ng �n mounta�ns of Iran (Kordestan) were the f�rst to domest�cate these 
an�mals. Goats �n Iran are predom�nantly used for meat (0>90%). M�lk and ha�r product�on are 
smaller �ndustr�es used as trad�t�onal system �n rural areas.Saanen goats were f�rst �mported 
from France �n 1963 and aga�n �n 1982 and are kept �n the Inst�tute of An�mal Sc�ence Research 
of Karaj for �mprov�ng m�lk product�on. These goats crossed by Najd� and recorded pos�t�vely. 
After years these Saanen adapted to Iran cond�t�ons and �s been called Iran�an Saanen wh�ch 
have been d�str�buted to d�fferent places to �mprove the m�lk product�on of d�fferent nat�ve 
breeds. B�rth we�ght for Iran�an Saanen recorded by the Breed�ng Center of Karaj was 3.5 kg, 
lactat�on per�od �s 8.5 month and m�lk y�eld �s 459 l�ter respect�vely.Goat populat�on �n Iran 
was est�mated to be around 25 m�ll�on �n 2013 w�th �ncreases �n crossed and purebred da�ry 
flocks. The major�ty of them are located �n Khorasan, Kerman and Fars prov�nces. These goats 
adapted to the var�ed cl�mates and seasons of Iran. Areas w�th mounta�ns, desert, jungle, coast 
and flat served these an�mals. Some nat�ve goats l�ke Adan�, Najd�and Morghoz are kept as 
genet�c resources and some to be used to cross w�th Saanen to �mprove the�r m�lk product�on.
Accord�ng to the stat�st�cs [1], the populat�on of goats �n 2002 were 20 m�ll�on wh�ch produced 
8.2% of the nat�onal total m�lk, although goat populat�on �ncreased to 22 m�ll�on �n 2010, the 
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contr�but�on of goat m�lk has dropped to only 3.1% of the total m�lk product�on (cattle, sheep 
and goat). However, because of the government support�ng plans together w�th pr�vate sector 
�nvestments over the last three years, goat m�lk product�on �s est�mated to �ncrease to more 
than 5% or more of the total m�lk for 2014. 

2. Breeds of Dairy Goats

Goats’ populat�on �n Iran �ncluded nat�ve goats that adapted to d�fferent Iran cl�mates. Major�ty 
of them are duel porpuse (meat & m�lk) and some tr�ple (meat, m�lk & ha�r).  Accord�ng Table 
1 some nat�ve goats d�v�ded to four parts of country.

Table 1. Breeds of nat�ve goats �n Iran

Prov�nces South M�ddle West North 
Breeds

Tal� Lor� Ravancar Talesh�
S�stan� Sangsar� Mahabad� Makou��
Afshar� Babak He�darabad� Mazandaran�
Darab� Semnan� Morghoz Khorasan�
Saravan� Ra��n� Tork� Khalkhal�
Balouch� Mamasan�
Najd� Asht�an�
Adan� Yazd�

Source: Adl, N., 1987 [2]

Some character�st�cs of nat�ve breeds are shown �n Table 2. Makou��, mostly found �n West 
Azarba�jan prov�nce are kept for m�lk and ha�r. Morghoz, found mostly �n west of Iran are also 
�mportant for m�lk and ha�r (produc�ng 1.5-2 kg of h�gh qual�ty ha�r annually). Najd� found 
ma�nly �n the south are �mportant for m�lk. Adan� goat �s ma�nta�ned as household an�mal and 
has su�table l�tter s�ze and h�gh pregnancy rate [3].

Table 2.Some character�st�cs of nat�ve goats of Iran

Breed Makou�� Morghoz Talesh� Najd� Adan�
Tra�t
B�rth we�ght (kg) 2.5 3 2.8 3 2.5
Lactat�on per�od (m) 5.5 6 4 7 5
M�lk y�eld (l�ter) 120 220 180 250 200

Source: Adl, N., 1987 [2]
 
3. Consumers’ Preference

Consumers’ preference for goat m�lk �n Iran �s not good because goat m�lk �s trad�t�onally 
consumed by local populat�on espec�ally for some health reason and for young ch�ldren and 
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d�abet�c and anem�c pat�ents. Some c�ty populat�ons do not l�ke the “Goaty” odor of goat m�lk 
but more prefer processed goat products such as goat cheese and yoghurt.

In most places, goat m�lk �s sold at a sl�ghtly h�gher pr�ce than cattle m�lk �n Iran. In most areas 
the cattle m�lk cost �s about 15000 R�als (50 cent) but goat m�lk �s almost 10 cent h�gher.

4. Production System 

There are three ma�n methods of goat management; �ntens�ve, sem� �ntens�ve and extens�ve 
management systems. In the �ntens�ve system, goats are kept �n goat house and hand-fed. 
The k�ds are separated and the does are m�lked tw�ce da�ly. Th�s system �s ma�nly found �n 
research and breed�ng centers and some lager goat farms w�th between 100-250 goats. In the 
sem�-�ntens�ve system, goats are grazed �n the day and supplemented w�th add�t�onal feed 
�ndoor at n�ght. Th�s system �s common �n the rural farms w�th 2-30 goats per fam�ly. In the 
extens�ve system, an�mal are grazed w�thout any feed supplementat�on. Th�s system �s for 
nomad�c people �n western Iran. In th�s system goats may be m�xed w�th sheep �s herd s�ze of 
between 100-1000.

5. Feeding and Nutrition 

Although graz�ng �s the ma�n system of goat feed�ng, farmers st�ll use concentrate extens�vely 
to feed the�r an�mals. The ma�n �ngred�ent of the concentrates �s barely and ma�ze, most 
of wh�ch are produced locally w�th some been �mported. Alfalfa hays and wheat straw are 
common f�bre source. The ma�n sources of prote�n are soybean, sunflower and cottonseed 
meals.  The major�ty of small farmers �n rural areas use barely as supplemental feed after 
graz�ng. In �ndustr�al system used barely, ma�ze, soybean meal, sunflower meal, cottonseed 
meal, alfalfa, wheat bran and wheat straw.

6. Health Management 

Government prov�des health control serv�ces for d�seases l�ke Brucellos�s, Tuberculos�s, Pox, 
Agalax� foot and mouth d�sease (FMD) and Anthrax. In Iran health management �s an �mportant 
aspect �n da�ry an�mal product�on. Veter�nary Organ�zat�on �s respons�ble for the prevent�on 
and controll�ng the common d�seases and paras�tes. 

7. Challenges and Solutions

Goat m�lk �s not a common part of the meal of most Iran�an except for some rural people 
and some health problem and wealthy people. Most people have avers�on over the strong 
smell �n goat m�lk. Most farmers have �nadequacy of knowledge and sk�lls for da�ry goat 
husbandry. Market�ng �s the weakness to be overcome by the promot�on of goat product 
consumpt�on.Although Iran has a reasonably da�ry goat populat�on but the contr�but�on of goat 
m�lk �s st�ll very low �n term of nat�onal m�lk product�on. To �ncrease da�ry goat product�on, 
a comprehens�ve programme to cover all aspects of goat product�on, such as management, 
feed�ng, breed �mprovement, health and product development must be created at the nat�onal 
level. The �n�t�at�ve taken by the government to �mport of Saanen goats from France more than 
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four decades ago although had made some progress �n the recent establ�shment of several da�ry 
goat flocks at the d�fferent part of country, such as Qom, Gonbad, Booshehr, yazd, Isfahan and 
Mashad needs to be enhanced further.
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Housing Advancements in Dairy Goat Farming for Smallholders
 in the Tropics, Part II

N. Yogendran
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At the prev�ous AADGC Conference held �n 2012 �n Malays�a we presented a rad�cally new 
goat product�on system before the arr�val of purebred goats from Austral�a [1]. The �ntent�on 
�s to �ncrease goat m�lk y�elds on a 4-acre commerc�al farm on Penang Island by b�olog�cally 
�solat�ng the valuable goats from the heat stress, h�gh paras�te and d�sease load and the poor 
feed qual�ty, wh�ch has cr�ppled rum�nant product�on �n the Malays�an hum�d trop�cs over 
the past. We have termed th�s new rum�nant product�on system Deep Trop�cal Agr�culture [2] 
(F�gure I).
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At the previous AADGC Conference held in 2012 in Malaysia we presented a radically new goat 
production system before the arrival of purebred goats from Australia [1]. The intention is to 
increase goat milk yields on a 4-acre commercial farm on Penang Island by biologically isolating 
the valuable goats from the heat stress, high parasite and disease load and the poor feed quality, 
which has crippled ruminant production in the Malaysian humid tropics over the past. We have 
termed this new ruminant production system Deep Tropical Agriculture [2] (Figure I). 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our previous paper [1] reported on the physical performance of an evaporatively cooled and 
well-ventilated metal barn designed for 100 goats. The barn was constructed using galvanized 
metal sections and fitted with cooling pads and extractor fans for improved ventilations. Air speed 
in the barn was set at 2.5m/s. During peak midday ambient temperature of around 32ºC the 
temperature inside the empty barn was reduced to 26ºC, well within the thermal comfort zone of 
goats (Figure II). Peak temperature was recorded between 11 am to 4 pm daily. The feed quality 
was improved by sowing a grass plantation using fast growing selected grasses and cutting at 
around 40 days before the lignification process when the digestible cellulose yield is highest. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Our prev�ous paper [1] reported on the phys�cal performance of an evaporat�vely cooled and 
well-vent�lated metal barn des�gned for 100 goats. The barn was constructed us�ng galvan�zed 
metal sect�ons and f�tted w�th cool�ng pads and extractor fans for �mproved vent�lat�ons. A�r 
speed �n the barn was set at 2.5m/s. Dur�ng peak m�dday amb�ent temperature of around 32ºC 
the temperature �ns�de the empty barn was reduced to 26ºC, well w�th�n the thermal comfort 
zone of goats (F�gure II). Peak temperature was recorded between 11 am to 4 pm da�ly. The 
feed qual�ty was �mproved by sow�ng a grass plantat�on us�ng fast grow�ng selected grasses 
and cutt�ng at around 40 days before the l�gn�f�cat�on process when the d�gest�ble cellulose 
y�eld �s h�ghest.
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The goats arrived two years ago by air-freight from Australia; 60 heads of pregnant purebred 
Saanen does and 2 bucks. The goats were immediately housed in the cool barn and adapted well to 
the temperature-controlled environment and the hygienic elevated expanded metal floor and 
freshly cut plantation grass with minerals. The husbandry challenges monitored included heat 
stress, ovulation, mortality, feed intake and parasite infestation. There was no observation of goats 
being off feed during the hottest part of the day. The goats showed good comfort in the ventilated 
barns. Mortality rates were low where only 2 does were lost over the 24 months, one due to 
sudden death and the other to a complicated case of dystocia. The remaining 58 does all conceived 
and carried to full gestation with only one case of premature birth, indicating that ovulation was 
regular to produce good health weaned kids. Over the last 24 months only one deworming 
program was done indicating a low parasite infestation. This resulted in less milk wastages as 
lower milk withdrawals.  
 

The husbandry problems of dairy goats in the humid tropics have clearly been overcome with the 
new Deep Tropical goat production system. However, it is premature to analyze the financial 
viability of the commercial goat farm since this depends on average daily milk production, market 
price and return on capital expenditure including land, buildings and equipment. This must await 
the completion of the second lactation. 
 
During the second lactation so far the midday barn temperature was reduced by 6ºC compared to 
32ºC ambient (Figure III). The feed intake of does equaled 3.5 percent of body weight and 
producing 1.8 litres of milk per goat based on just one milking per day. These preliminary second 
lactation biological results are very satisfactory and bode well for a new generation of commercial 
goat farms in the tropics.  
 
 
 

Figure II: Mean temperature 2 ft above floor within building compared to ambient 

The goats arr�ved two years ago by a�r-fre�ght from Austral�a; 60 heads of pregnant purebred 
Saanen does and 2 bucks. The goats were �mmed�ately housed �n the cool barn and adapted well 
to the temperature-controlled env�ronment and the hyg�en�c elevated expanded metal floor and 
freshly cut plantat�on grass w�th m�nerals. The husbandry challenges mon�tored �ncluded heat 
stress, ovulat�on, mortal�ty, feed �ntake and paras�te �nfestat�on. There was no observat�on of 
goats be�ng off feed dur�ng the hottest part of the day. The goats showed good comfort �n the 
vent�lated barns. Mortal�ty rates were low where only 2 does were lost over the 24 months, one 
due to sudden death and the other to a compl�cated case of dystoc�a. The rema�n�ng 58 does all 
conce�ved and carr�ed to full gestat�on w�th only one case of premature b�rth, �nd�cat�ng that 
ovulat�on was regular to produce good health weaned k�ds. Over the last 24 months only one 
deworm�ng program was done �nd�cat�ng a low paras�te �nfestat�on. Th�s resulted �n less m�lk 
wastages as lower m�lk w�thdrawals. 

The husbandry problems of da�ry goats �n the hum�d trop�cs have clearly been overcome w�th 
the new Deep Trop�cal goat product�on system. However, �t �s premature to analyze the f�nanc�al 
v�ab�l�ty of the commerc�al goat farm s�nce th�s depends on average da�ly m�lk product�on, 
market pr�ce and return on cap�tal expend�ture �nclud�ng land, bu�ld�ngs and equ�pment. Th�s 
must awa�t the complet�on of the second lactat�on.
 
Dur�ng the second lactat�on so far the m�dday barn temperature was reduced by 6ºC compared 
to 32ºC amb�ent (F�gure III). The feed �ntake of does equaled 3.5 percent of body we�ght and 
produc�ng 1.8 l�tres of m�lk per goat based on just one m�lk�ng per day. These prel�m�nary 
second lactat�on b�olog�cal results are very sat�sfactory and bode well for a new generat�on of 
commerc�al goat farms �n the trop�cs. 
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Figure III: Mean temperature drop in building with cooling (outside minus inside temperature ) 
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Abstract Pak�stan �s th�rd largest country �n the world hav�ng 63.9 m�ll�on goats pr�mar�ly ra�sed for 
mutton product�on. There are 34 goat breeds �n Pak�stan, mostly dual purpose (m�lk and meat). However, 
seven breeds are recogn�zed as da�ry goat breeds. These �nclude Beetal, Dera D�n Panah (DDP), Nach�, 
Kamor�, Kacchan, Pater� and Daman�. The populat�on of these breeds �s est�mated at 12.47 m�ll�on head. 
Goat m�lk product�on �n the country �s 801 m�ll�on l�tres. Th�s accrues 2.0% of the total yearly m�lk 
product�on. There are 6.8 m�ll�on farmers rear�ng goats. About 51% of the total populat�on �s ra�sed �n 
less than 16 head per flock and 11% are �n flock s�ze of more than 200 an�mals. The product�on system 
�s class�f�ed as nomad�c, transhumant, household and sedentary. The sedentary and household systems 
are more common �n Punjab and S�ndh prov�nces. Transhumant and nomad�c systems are prevalent 
�n Khyber Pukhtunkhwa and Baloch�stan. Flock health management �ncludes regular vacc�nnat�on 
for PPR, CCP and ET. Goat hous�ng cons�sts of trad�t�onal paddocks. The major constra�nts for da�ry 
goat farm�ng �nclude lack of cred�t fac�l�ty, feed shortage, non-ava�lab�l�ty of genet�cally super�or 
breed�ng bucks. Tra�n�ng of shepherds �n advanced goat product�on techn�ques �s �nev�table to �ncrease 
product�v�ty and prof�tab�l�ty of goat farm�ng. 

Keywords Ind�genous, Genet�c resources, Da�ry goats, Product�on systems

1. Introduction

Pak�stan �s the 3rd largest country �n the world for goat populat�on (63.9 m�ll�on) and fourth 
largest �n terms of goat m�lk product�on �n the world [1].  Trad�t�onal goat �ndustry �nvolv�ng 
6.8 m�ll�on farmers are produc�ng about 400 thousand tonnes of meat and 801 m�ll�on l�tres 
of goat m�lk [2]. In ar�d and sem�-ar�d areas where buffalo and cattle m�lk are not ava�lable, 
people depend upon the goat m�lk. The goat  �s cons�dered as a poor man’s cow. In upper 
Baloch�stan, goat m�lk �s preferred as compared to buffalo and cow m�lk [3]. . There are 34 
goat breeds �n Pak�stan, mostly dual purpose [4]. Da�ry goat populat�on �s g�ven �n Table 1.

Table 1. Da�ry Goat breeds and the�r populat�on �n four prov�nces of Pak�stan (m�ll�on head)

Breed/ prov�nce KPK Punjab S�ndh Baloch�stan Total
Beetal 0.65 3.10 0.24 0.21 4.20
DDP 0.05 0.08 0.02 0.01 0.16
Nach� 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.12
Kamor� 0.05 0.04 3.90 1.30 5.29
Pater� 0.01 0.02 1.34 0.02 1.39
Daman� 0.90 0.05 0.03 0.33 1.31
Total 1.68 3.32 5.56 1.91 12.47

L�vestock Census, 2006 [5]          
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In Punjab the Beetal �s the dom�nant breed, Kamor� �s famous �n S�ndh and Daman� �s found �n  
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK). A recent study conducted �n Punjab Prov�nce [8] revealed that 
w�th moderate �ncome farmers the preferred goat breeds were Makh� Cheen� stra�n of Beetal 
(dual purpose) breed and Black and wh�te stra�n of Beetal, and for poor to very poor farmers the 
preferred breed was Teddy (meat breed). M�lk y�eld, body s�ze, colour, taste of meat and prof�t 
per an�mal were h�ghly preferred tra�ts for Beetal goats by both male and female respondents. 
Both male and female farmers �nd�cated that the cost of an�mal, feed �ntake and k�dd�ng rate 
were �mportant tra�ts for Teddy goat product�on. The study concluded that the �mportance of 
goat keep�ng �s �ncreas�ng as an alternate source of �ncome and employment. These breeds 
prov�de food, money, serve as sav�ngs and use for ceremon�al purpose prov�d�ng employment 
for the household members 

2. Production systems

Goats are ra�sed under four ma�n product�on system. These are nomad�c, transhumant, 
household and sedentary. Accord�ng to [6] goat product�on �s ma�nly under sedentary and 
transhumant product�on systems. The sedentary and household systems are more common �n 
Punjab and S�ndh. Transhumant and nomad�c systems are pract�sed more �n Baloch�stan and 
KPK. Recently, Hab�b [7] class�f�ed overall l�vestock product�on system on the bas�s of feed 
resources �nto four groups, �) extens�ve, ��) m�xed extens�ve / sem� extens�ve, ���) m�xed crop- 
l�vestock and �v) �ntens�ve product�on system.  It has been reported that 68% populat�on of 
sheep and goats are ra�sed under extens�ve product�on system �n Pak�stan. 

3.  Flock/Farm Size
 
The number and d�str�but�on of goats by s�ze of flock �s presented �n Table 2. Flock s�ze var�es 
�n d�fferent product�on systems but 6-15 an�mals are common (29.1%).  Seventy s�x percent 
of goats are d�str�buted �n flock s�ze up to 50 an�mals wh�le only 9 % are �n flock s�ze of more 
than 200 goats. There are 6.8 m�ll�on farmers that are �nvolved �n goat farm�ng �n Pak�stan. 
[5]

Table 2.  D�str�but�on of goat populat�on by s�ze of flock �n Pak�stan

 S�ze of flock Number (m�ll�on) Percentage
1 to 5 11.92 22.2
6 to 15 15.65 29.1
16 to 30 8.61 16.0
31 to 50 4.89 9.1
51 to 75 2.86 5.3
76 to 100 1.68 3.1
101 to 150 2.03 3.8
151 to 200 1.16 2.2
201 to 350 1.64 3.0

 ≥ 350 3.34 6.2
Total 53.78 100

L�vestock Census, 2006
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4. Housing and Feeding
 
Hous�ng �s generally l�m�ted to open kraals (enclosures) wh�ch may have a mud / br�ck wall but 
use of thorny bushes �s common to prevent the flocks from gett�ng out and the predators from 
gett�ng �n at n�ght. In most cases, the grazers sleep close to the�r flocks espec�ally when roofed 
sheds are ava�lable. At the government l�vestock farms, br�cks walls are used for hous�ng of 
goats. Graz�ng �s ava�lable �n communal pastures for a group of v�llages (shamlaat) on road 
s�des and the banks of �rr�gat�on canals. Crop res�dues are the ma�nstay of the feed�ng system. 
Goats surv�ve almost ent�rely on graz�ng and crop res�dues. The shepherd or graz�er may be 
pa�d �n cash or �n k�nd. A common pract�ce �s to share (50 percent) the progeny of the grazed 
flocks. Flocks also graze on stubbles after crop harvest. Trees may also be lopped for leaves at 
least tw�ce a year, dur�ng June/July and �n October/November. Dur�ng drought, the shepherds 
are forced to supplement the�r flocks w�th gra�ns/concentrates. Somet�mes, the government 
prov�des subs�stence �n terms of feed and fodder/ med�c�nes.

5. Health Management

Vacc�nes are ava�lable for a number of pathogen�c contag�ous d�seases l�ke Peste des pet�tes 
rum�nant (PPR), Contag�ous Capr�ne Pleuropneumon�a (CCP) and Enterotoxaem�a (ET). The 
large commerc�al farms usually pract�ce vacc�nat�on and deworm�ng to the�r goat flocks. The 
small and landless farmers get the�r an�mals treated after the appearance of d�sease �n the�r flocks. 
Usually the government support the landless farmers free of cost of vacc�nat�on. Recently, FAO 
has launched a program �n Pak�stan for erad�cat�on of PPR. Under that Program, free vacc�ne 
�s be prov�ded to small rum�nant farmers �n the country. Due to the trop�cal env�ronment, the 
paras�tes are a major problem �n goat flocks. In Northern areas (G�lgat Balt�stan), people use 
the leaves of the peaches and outer cover of pomegranate for the control of �nternal paras�tes 
�n small rum�nants. 

6.  Goat Milk Production
  
Goat m�lk �s generally used for domest�c consumpt�on by the farmers or �s m�xed w�th cow/
buffalo m�lk. It �s not sold through reta�l shops. However, a certa�n demand does ex�st for goat 
m�lk due to  �ts med�c�nal value aga�nst some a�lments. Flocks of goats �n m�lk are moved 
from street to street �n towns. They are m�lked �n the presence of the customer on demand. 
Otherw�se, the customers go to the flock owners where the does are m�lked before them. 
In the cooler North and Northwestern reg�ons of the country goat m�lk �s also used for the 
preparat�on of soft cheese. Goat m�lk �n the South and Southeastern hot ar�d areas are also 
converted �nto “ghee” wh�ch can be stored for long per�ods w�thout spo�lage. Shepherds use 
the goat m�lk for the�r home consumpt�on. Goats produce about 2.0 % (801 thousand tons) of 
total m�lk produced �n the country.

The �ncrease �n m�lk product�on �s not due to �ncrease �n m�lk y�eld per head but �t �s due to 
�ncrease �n number of m�lk�ng goats. Total m�lk product�on from d�fferent l�vestock spec�es �n 
Pak�stan are g�ven �n Table 3.
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Table 3. M�lk product�on from d�fferent l�vestock spec�es �n Pak�stan (m�ll�on l�tres)

Spec�es 2010 2011 2012
Goat 759 779 801
Sheep 36 37 37
Cow 16,133 16,741 17,372
Buffalo 28,694 29,565 30,462
Camel 818 829 840
M�lk (Gross Product�on) 46,440 47,951 49,512

Econom�c survey of Pak�stan, 2013 [5]

Due to low consumer preference, goat m�lk does not get spec�al pr�ce. In most of the cases, the 
goat m�lk �s usually m�xed w�th buffalo and cow m�lk and sold at the same pr�ce as buffalo’s/
cow m�lk.

7.  Consumer Preference and Price
 
Buffalo m�lk �s preferred by the people of Pak�stan probably due to �ts h�gh fat content. Some 
people say that they feel spec�f�c odor �n goat m�lk. However, �t makes a good subst�tute for 
people l�v�ng �n those areas where there �s a shortage of cow or buffalo m�lk. Goat m�lk �s 
also h�ghly su�table for nour�shment of the bab�es and has med�c�nal propert�es �n some forms 
of �llnesses.  There �s probab�l�ty to develop n�che market of goat m�lk around b�g c�t�es l�ke 
Karach�, Lahore, Islamabad and Quetta. Due to low consumer preference, goat m�lk does not 
get spec�al pr�ce. In most of the cases, the goat m�lk �s usually m�xed w�th buffalo and cow m�lk 
and sold at the same pr�ce as buffalo/cow m�lk. Value add�t�on of goat m�lk l�ke convert�ng �nto 
cheese and baby food can develop the da�ry goat �ndustry �n the country.

8. Challenges and Solutions to Enhance Dairy Goats Farming

There are many challenges for goat product�on �n Pak�stan.  A few of them are l�sted below 
along w�th poss�ble solut�ons.
�) Feed shortage. One of the major challenges �s �nadequate feed wh�ch has l�m�ted an�mal 

product�v�ty by 60-70% of the�r genet�c potent�al. It �s �mportant to expand and make 
eff�c�ent use of ava�lable feed resources �n the country. 

��) The lack of ava�lab�l�ty of genet�cally super�or breed�ng bucks. Select�on of the best bucks 
for breed�ng �n�t�at�on and record keep�ng by farmers �s �nev�table. Select�on and exchange 
of bucks among farmers could result �n better replacements stock and h�gher product�on 
performance �n future generat�ons.

���) Lack of �ncent�ves for goat farmers. Arrang�ng cred�t fac�l�ty and compet�t�on among 
farmers can act as catalyst to popular�ze goat farm�ng. Th�s has been exper�enced �n a 
GEF project [8]. 

�v) Lack of awareness. Tra�n�ng of farmers for modern an�mal husbandry techn�ques can 
revolut�on�ze the goat �ndustry �n the country.  

v) Contag�ous d�seases. The presence of contag�ous d�seases l�ke Peste des petites ruminant 
(PPR), pneumon�c pasturellos�s (CCP) and enterotoxaem�a (ET). A recent study reported 
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the loss of USD 3.1 m�ll�on annually due to PPR �n the country. D�seases are major threat 
�n trop�cal develop�ng set ups l�ke Pak�stan where unava�lab�l�ty of veter�nary serv�ces �s 
result�ng �n h�gh mortal�ty rate �n goats. The suggest�ons for cop�ng w�th these problems 
are the ava�lab�l�ty of cred�t, vacc�nat�on and government attent�on.

v�) Poor management pract�ces are respons�ble for low product�v�ty and �mprovement �f 
suggested w�ll enhance product�v�ty.

v��) Lack of market�ng �nfrastructure. The development of market�ng �nfrastructure, shar�ng 
of �nformat�on and use of �nformat�on technology for sale of l�ve an�mals can also play a 
s�gn�f�cant role �n develop�ng goat farm�ng.
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Abstract Da�ry goat �s expected to complement the da�ry cattle to fulf�ll the h�gh local demand for m�lk 
�n Indones�a. The exact populat�on of da�ry goats �n Indones�a �s not known, but �t has �ncreased rap�dly 
�n the last decade. To accelerate the populat�on growth and enterpr�ces of  da�ry goats, the government 
has created var�ous programs.  However, the m�lk y�eld of da�ry goats �s very low therefore, research 
have been focused on �mprov�ng the m�lk y�eld and qual�ty as well as an�mal health.  Supplementat�ons 
of herbs and m�nerals as well as ut�l�zat�on of fermented f�brous feed as sources of act�ve compounds 
have shown to �mprove m�lk y�eld and qual�ty and health of Etawah cross bred goats. Supplementat�on 
of temulawak (Curcuma xanthorrhiza, Roxb) and garl�c as herbs, m�nerals and �nclut�on of coffee husks 
fermented w�th Pleurotus ostreatus �mproved blood prof�le, m�lk qual�ty, udder development and health 
of da�ry goats.   It �s concluded that d�etary �nclut�on of feed conta�n�ng b�oact�ves compounds and 
correct�on of m�neral status of goat �mprove m�lk y�eld and qual�ty and health status of da�ry goats.  
 
Keywords Goat, Herbs, M�neral, Fermented feed, M�lk

1. Introduction

Use of herbs as feed supplement for med�c�nal purposes �s common among goat farmers.  They 
have used trad�t�onal herbs treat and control d�seases such as d�arrhea, wounds, colds, worms, 
and reproduct�ve d�sorders. However, there has been l�ttle documented �nformat�on of the 
appl�cat�on  of herbal med�cat�on �n da�ry goats �n Indones�a. In many countr�es, th�s knowledge 
�s passed on from generat�on to generat�on �nformally w�th�n fam�l�es or commun�t�es [1]. 
Some rum�nant farmers have excellent knowledge of ethnobotany, wh�ch has formed the bas�s 
for screen�ng plant mater�als as potent�al sources of med�c�nal drugs [2].

2. Discussion

2.1. Response of ruminant and dairy goats to feeding of curcuminoid

Temulawak (Curcumaan xanthorriza, Roxb) conta�nts 15.000 ppm of curcum�no�d composed 
of curcum�ne, desmethoxycurcum�ne, d�h�drocurcum�ne, hexah�drocurcum�ne and octah�dro-
curcum�ne. Volat�le o�l �n C. xanthorrhiza �s 3- 12% wh�ch made up of 33.2% xanthorr�zol, 
10.4% curcumene, 10.0% furanodiene, 7.7% camphor, 7.5% germacrone,6.1% β-elemenone 
and 5.9% curzerenone. The components were grouped �nto monoterpene hydrocarbon (0,7%), 
monoterpene oxygenated (10,4%), sesqu�terpene hydrocarbon (28,5%), and sesqu�terpene 
oxygenated (54,0%) [3, 4].

It has been rev�ewed that feed�ng m�xed pasta composed of  temulawak and fermented cassava 
offered at 5-10% forage dry matter �ncreased m�lk y�eld and reduced butter m�lk �n lactat�ng 
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beef cattle [5]. Feed�ng blocks conta�n�ng temulawak to lactat�ng beef cattle �ncreased m�lk 
y�eld and butter fat. Inclut�on of m�xed pasta of temulawak and fermented cassava �ncreased 
m�lk y�eld wh�le  feed�ng block conta�n�ng temulawak, f�sh o�l and corn o�l �ncreased butter fat 
content �n da�ry cows.  In add�t�on, feed�ng block conta�n�ng temulawak �mproved reproduct�ve 
performance by reduc�ng estrous post partus and serv�ce per concept�on and day open of da�ry 
cattle.  Etawah crossbred offered m�xed temulawak and fermented cassava at 7.5% forage dry 
matter �ncreased 40% m�lk yeald, and reduced 10% butter fat.

An exper�ment was des�gned to eluc�date the response of da�ry goats to feed�ng of curcum�no�d 
from C. xanthorrhiza, Roxb. Twenty etawah crossbred goats �n late lactat�on were used �n the 
66-day exper�ment. The result �nd�cated that commerc�al curcum�n (as�f�t), ground temulawak 
(GT) had no effect on dry matter �ntake but reduced dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (Table 1). The 
reduced d�gest�b�l�ty m�ght be assoc�ated w�th an ant�bacter�al act�v�ty of the curcum�no�d. 
D�etary add�t�on of temulawak �mproved m�lk qual�ty �nd�cated by reduct�on mast�t�s score, 
total plate count (TPC), and S. aureus content �n m�lk. Blood erythrocyte and leukocyte were 
�mproved by feed�ng ground temulawak [5].

Table 1. M�lk y�eld, m�lk qual�ty and blood prof�le of late lactat�ng Etawah crossbred goats offered 
d�ets supplemented w�th as�f�t (a comerc�al extracted curcum�no�d), ground temulawak (C. 
xanthorrhiza, Roxb) and yeast [5]

 Basal As�f�t Yeast (Y) GT YGT
DM �ntake, g/d/h 1229 1129 1273 1154 1240
DM d�gest�b�l�ty, % 77.09ab 78.66abc 84.82c 73.77a 83.49bc

M�lk
  Y�eld, g/d 391 ±144 524 ±172 521±311 372 ±221 378 ±211
  SCC, cel 105/ml 71.8 73.9 570.7 179 62
  Mast�t�s score 2.50±0.58 2.50±1.00 2.25±0.96 2.50±1.00 1.25±0.50
  TPC, cfu 103/ml 2.68±2.72 1.87±2.78 2.70±2.21 2.45±1.76 5.05±6.98
  S. aureus, 102 cfu/ml 15.9 2.31 16.5 2.7 222.0
Blood prof�le:
  Hemoglob�n, g/dl 9.65±0.63 9.17±1.29 9.89±0.89 9.36±0.71 9.97±1.25
  PCV, % 25.89±4.57 24.63±3.76 26.48±2.39 22.81±0.92 27.30±1.59
  Erythrocyte,106/mm3 16.60±3.67 19.57±3.03 17.67±3.67 18.91±2.75 19.36±4.37
  Leukocyte, 103/ mm3 14.45±3.01 12.53±3.74 13.19±4.61 15.19±1.64 12.53±3.13

Note: Exper�mental rat�on Basal = basal d�et, As�f�t = basal + 3 tablet as�f�t, Yeast = basal + 5 g yeast, Ground 
temulawak (GT) = basal + 20g temulawak, YGT =basal + 5 g yeast + 20g temulawak. Mean values w�th d�fferent 
superscr�pt, d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05).

2.2. Response of dairy goats to dietary inclusion of garlic

Many herbs are usually used as sp�ces and med�c�nes. Garl�c (Allium sativum) has been used 
as a feed add�t�ve for med�c�nal purpose. There are many stud�es on the effect of heal�ng and 
med�c�nal propert�es  of garl�c.  Garl�c (Allium sativum) conta�ns 0.1–0.36% (usually ca. 0.2%) 
volat�le o�l, all�c�n (S-allyl-l-cyste�ne sulfox�de), S-methyl-l-cyste�ne sulfox�de, enzymes 
(e.g., all�c�nase, perox�dase, and myros�nase), ajoenes (E,Z-ajoene, E,Z-methylajoene, and 
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d�methylajoene), prote�n (16.8%, dry we�ght bas�s), m�nerals, v�tam�ns (th�am�ne, r�boflav�n, 
n�ac�n), l�p�ds and am�no ac�ds. The volat�le o�l of garl�c conta�ns all�c�n (d�allyld�sulf�de-
S-ox�de; d�allyl th�osulf�nate), allylpropyl d�sulf�de, d�allyl d�sulf�de and d�allyl tr�sulf�de as 
the major components, w�th lesser amounts of d�methyl sulf�de, d�methyl d�sulf�de; d�methyl 
tr�sulf�de, allylmethyl sulf�de, 2,3,4-tr�th�apentane, b�s-2-propenyl tr�-, tetra-, and pentasulf�des, 
and other related sulfur compounds.  Most publ�shed data s�nce 1892 have �nd�cated d�allyl 
d�sulf�de to be the ma�n compound �n garl�c o�l (60%). However, one study �nd�cated that 
d�allyl tr�sulf�de was dom�nant �n freshly d�st�lled o�ls. Other volat�le compounds present 
include citral, geraniol, linalool, and α- and β-phellandrene. Prostaglandins A2 and Fla were 
�solated from a homogen�zed garl�c extract. H�gh-molecular we�ght fructans and agglut�n�ns 
(homo- and heterod�mer�c mannose-b�nd�ng lect�ns) were also �solated from garl�c [6, 7].

Garl�c reduces cholesterol and tr�glycer�des �n the blood. Garl�c clof�brat s�m�lar �ncreases good 
cholesterol (HDL) cholesterol and lower bad (LDL), thereby reduc�ng the metabol�c d�sorder 
of blood fat, ant�-act�ve mult�ple scleros�s coronary, cerebral arter�es, per�pheral arter�es. Garl�c 
has s�gn�f�cant effect on the �mmune system and �ncrease the act�v�ty of the lymphocytes cyte 
espec�ally CD4 cells help the body to protect cell membranes aga�nst damage to chromosomal 
DNA, ant�-v�rus and ant�-�nfect�on. Ant�bacter�al: Substances Azoene, d�anll�l d�sulf�de, 
tr�sulf�de d�all�l-act�ve �ngred�ents and other sulfur-conta�n�ng (created when fresh garl�c 
pound) capable of �nh�b�t�ng 70 types of gram (-) and gram (+) bacter�al d�seases �nclud�ng 
leprosy, and tuberculos�s [8].Ut�l�zat�on of garl�c by farmers and researchers has been done and 
the results showed that they have better effect to the health status and product�on performance  
of Etawah crossbred goats. D�etary �nclus�on of 15 g/head/day of garl�c �n ten lactat�ng Etawah 
crossbred goats had no effect on blood status but �mproved mammary gland development 
(Table 2). M�lk y�eld reported by the farmer (Bangun karso farm) w�th same treatment has 
tw�ce h�gher (3L/day) compared to control (1.5 L/day).  

Table 2. Blood prof�le and mammary gland performance of he�fer etawah cross bred goats fed garl�c 
garl�c (Allium sativum) as feed supplement dur�ng 12 weeks [9]

Contol Control+Gal�c % D�ference
Blood prof�le :
Erythrocyte, 106 /ml 10.28 11.98 16.53
  Haemoglob�n, g% 8.55 8.80 2.92
  Haemotocr�te, % 30.25 34.00 12.40
  Leukocyte, 103/ml 15.15 13.39 11.62
    Lymphocyte, % 54.75 55.40 1.19
    Monocyte, % 2.80 2.40 14.29
    Neutrophyl, % 39.00 41.00 5.13
    Eos�noph�l, % 2.60 3.40 30.77
Mamary gland:
  D�ameter, cm 10.94 11.81 7.95
  Length, cm 6.95 7.44 7.05
  H�gh, cm 1.73 1.89 9.24
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3.3. Response of dairy goat to supplementation of minerals

M�cro m�neral def�c�ency creates var�ous health problems and reduces the product�on 
performance of an�mals. In Indones�a, rum�nants m�ght exper�ence Zn and Cu deff�c�ency [10].
Most feed recorded low Zn content and thus d�ets may not meet the m�neral requ�rement for 
opt�mum product�on. D�etary Zn supplementat�on has shown to �ncrease da�ly we�ght ga�n of 
young male Fr�es�an Holste�n [11]. It �s reported that d�etary supplementat�on of Zn �mproved 
ant�body of sheep exposed to transportat�on stress [12].

Response of rum�nal fermentat�on pattern was observed �n 18 Etawah crossbred goats for 
8 months [13]. D�etary supplementat�on of Se-prote�nate �ncreased VFA �n rumen l�quor of 
the goats (Table 3). The goats were unaffected by Se-prote�nate supplementat�on up to 0.4 
ppm Se �n Se-prote�nate form. D�etary supplementat�on of Zn-PUFA-lys�nate had no effect on 
the product�on performance of Etawah cross breed. However, supplementat�on of Zn-PUFA-
lys�nate comb�ned w�th add�t�on of ammn�ated elephan grass, h�drolysed poultry feather, and 
cassava leaf meal �nproved growth rate and reduced body fat depos�t�on [14]. However d�etary 
supplementat�on of Zn-PUFA-lys�nate had no effect on dry matter �ntake, dry matter and f�ber 
d�gest�b�l�ty, m�lk y�eld, m�lk prote�n, butter fat and sol�d non fat [15].

Table 3. Nutr�ent �ntake, d�gest�b�lty, character�st�c of rumen l�quor, and da�ly ga�n of Etawah cross 
breed offered rat�on supplemented w�th Se-prote�nate [13]

D�etary treatments

Control 0.2 ppm Se 0.4 ppm Se
Intake (g/d):
  Dry matter 541 555 534
  Prote�n 81.64 83.21 81.45
  DE (Kcal) 1.279 1.293 1.274
Rumen l�quor:
  NH3 (mM) 13.56 17.77 17.29
  Total VFA (mM) 39.47b 80.00a 74.67a

D�gest�b�l�ty (%):
  Dry matter 69.96 68.78 68.99
  Prote�n 78.39 76.51 79.76
  F�ber 56.51 54.19 55.03
N retent�on (g/d) 6.23 6.56 6.57
Da�ly ga�n  (g/d) 45.36 45.36 48.45

Note: Means on the same l�ne w�th d�ferent super scr�pt, d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05)(P<0.05)
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3.4. Response of dairy goats to fibrous feed fermented with Pleurotus ostreatus

B�olog�cal treatment has been �ntroduced to �mprove the nutr�t�ve value of agr�culture by product. 
The treatment �s low cost and �t has pos�t�ve env�ronmental and b�olog�cal benef�ts. Pleurotus 
ostreatus produce l�gn�nolyt�c extracellular enzymes such as laccase, l�gn�n perox�dase and 
Mn perox�dase [16]. The mushroom �s a pr�mary decomposer of l�gnocellulos�c mater�als, and 
therefore �t has been cult�vated on w�de range of l�gnocellulos�c subtrates such as wheat straw 
and cotton husk [17, 18]. P. ostreatus possesses a number of b�og�cally act�ve compounds, 
wh�ch have been ut�l�zed as health-enhancers and metabol�c mod�f�ers [19, 20, 21].

An exper�ment was conducted to eluc�date the benef�ts of d�etary �nclut�on of fermented coffee 
husks w�th Pleurotus ostreatus for 60 days. The exper�ment used 12 Etawah cross breed da�ry 
goat suffer�ng from subcl�n�cal mast�t�s w�th the score +1 accord�ng to Cal�forn�a Mast�t�s Test 
[7]. The treatment d�et conta�ned 6% coffee husks fermented w�th Pleurotus ostreatus . The 
goats were fed the d�et conta�ned 11-12% crude prote�n and 55% TDN at 3.5% DM of body 
we�ght for 45 days. The goats offered d�ets w�th coffee husk showed better blood prof�le and 
udder health cond�t�on than those �n the control d�et. D�etary �nclus�on of fermented coffee 
husks �ncreased butter fat, prote�n, sol�d non fat and total sol�d and reduced somat�c cells 
count �n m�lk. The da�tary treatment �ncreased wh�te blood cells, hemoglob�n and packed cell 
volume (Table 5). The data �nd�cated that d�etary �nclut�on of fermented coffee husk fermented 
w�th P. ostreatus �mproved the �mmun�ty of an�mal [22].

Table 4. Nutr�ents �ntake, body compos�t�on, da�ly ga�n of Etawah cross breed fed d�et supplementedts �ntake, body compos�t�on, da�ly ga�n of Etawah cross breed fed d�et supplemented 
w�th Zn-PUFA-lys�nate and d�ets conta�n�ng h�drol�sed poultry feather (HPF) and cassava leafZn-PUFA-lys�nate and d�ets conta�n�ng h�drol�sed poultry feather (HPF) and cassava leaf 
meal (CLM) [15]

D�etary tratments

Control Elephan 
grass (EG) EG + HPF EG + HPF 

+ CLM
EG + HPF + 

CLM + Zn-PUFA
Dry matter �ntake (g/d): 372b 343a 329a 402b 380b

D�gest�b�l�ty (%):
  Dry matter 74.3b 71.8b 72.3b 67.8a 68.7a

  Prote�n 72.0b 70.6b 66.8a 62.2a 64.7b

  Crude f�ber 41.5a 62.0b 72.3b 57.2a 54.8a

Da�ly ga�n (g/d) 74.7b 65.5a 68.5a 89.3b 90.8b

Body compos�t�on (%):
   Water 58.5b 58.6b 58.5a 54.5a 58.6b

   Fat 18.5b 18.4b 18.5b 18.4b 18.3a

   Prote�n 16.6b 16.6b 16.6b 15.6a 16.6b

   M�nerals 4.14a 4.15b 4.14a 4.14a 4.15b

Note: Means on the same l�ne w�th d�ferent super scr�pt, d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05).(P<0.05).
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Table 5. Performance of  lactat�ng Etawah cross breed goats offered d�ets w�th or w�thout 6% coffee 
husks fermented w�th Pleurotus ostreatus [22]

Var�ables Values
Goat, head 12
Body we�ght, kg 35-45 kg
Nutr�ent �ntake, kg
  Dry matter, kg/h/d 1.33-1.67
  Prote�n, g/BW0.75/d 7.85-14.16
  Fat, g/BW0.75/d 1.46-2.23
  Crude f�bre, g/BW0.75/d 23.09-43.02
Nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty, %
  Dry matter 71.48-79.50
  Prot�n 75.37-85.28
  Crude f�bre 77.64-91.01
M�lk:
  M�lk y�eld, kg/h/d 0.43-0.92
  Total sol�d, % 14.97-16.59
  Prote�n, % 4.59-4.93
  SNF, % 8.68-9.57
  M�lk SCC, 105 cells/ml 0.8-2.45
Blood:
  Haemoglob�n, g/dl 6.20-9.27
  Packed cell volume, % 16.24-26.22
  Red blood cells, 106/mm3 7.05-22.30
  Wh�te blood cells, 103/mm3 8.92-19.96

3.5. Response of dairy goats to fermented fibrous feed

R�ce straw as one of agr�culture by product has low nutr�t�ve value. Fermentat�on of r�ce straw 
�ncreased �ts nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty and palatab�l�ty. An exper�ment was des�gned to study the effect 
of feed�ng rat�ons composed of concentrate and ground fermented r�ce straw supplemented 
w�th urea and a prob�ot�c. A d�gest�b�l� ty tr�al was conducted to study the apparent d�gest-
�b�l�ty of d�ets w�th or w�thout fermented r�ce straw us�ng18 Etawah cross bred bucks w�th 1-
1.5 year age. Another parallel tr�al was conducted to study the effect of feed�ng exper�mental 
rat�ons on reproduct�on, m�lk y�eld and �ts qual�ty us�ng 24 Etawah cross bred does w�th 1 
to 3 years age. The exper�mental rat�ons composed of concentrate and chopped fermented r�ce 
straw, concentrate and ground fermented r�ce straw or concentrate and elephant grass [23].   

The goats performance are reported �n Tables 6 and 7 and F�gure 1. The results �nd�cated that 
DM and CP �ntakes and apparent d�gest�b�l�ty of DM were not affected by feed�ng of fermented 
r�ce straw. However, apparent d�gest�b�l�ty of CP �n goats offered elephant grass was lower 
than those fed rat�ons w�th fermented r�ce straw. DM and CP �ntake of does was h�gher for 
the elephant grass treatment but were not d�fferent between choped fermented r�ce straw and 
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elephant grass treatments. Gestat�on length, l�tter s�ze, body we�ght of does dur�ng pregnancy 
and lactat�on, the body we�ght of k�ds from b�rth to wean�ng, m�lk y�eld and qual�ty of m�lk 
were not d�fferent ammong treatments. These results suggested that fermented r�ce straw can 
be used to subst�tute the elephant grass �n lactat�ng goats.

Table 6. Nutr�ents �ntake and d�gest�b�l�ty �n Etawah cross bred goats offered d�ets composed of 
concentrate (65%) and fermented r�ce straw or fresh elephant grass (35%) 

Var�ables Bucks Does
Buck, head 18 24
We�ght, kg 21.8-38.56 30.03-41.47
Age, year 1.0-1.5 1.0-3.0
Nutr�ent �ntake:

  Dry matter �ntake, g/day/head 430-770 1008-1264
  Crude prote�n, g/day/head 45-79 97-128
  NDF, g/day/head 264-517 625-867
  Ca, g/day/head 1.16-3.69 1.89-3.87
  P, g/day/head 1.11-4.00 3.51-6.48

D�gest�b�l�ty, %
  Dry matter 53.59-79.90 -
  Crude prote�n 56.95-85.08 -
  NDF 48.20-75.41 -
  Ca absorpt�on 11.10-72.38 -
  P absorpt�on 38.47-75.04 -

 

Table 7.  Does reproduct�ve and k�ds performance of Etawah cross bred goats offered d�ets composed of 
concentrate (65%) and fermented r�ce straw or fresh elephant grass (35%)

Var�ables Values
Does, heads 24
Gestat�on per�od, days 147-153
L�tter s�ze, k�ds 1.04-2.22
Dam We�ght, kg

  Onset of pregnancy 28.33-43.83
  On day partus 53.28-63.12
  Post lamb�ng 36.12-55 .14
  Last day lactat�on 36.00-47.19
  We�ght ga�n dur�ng gestat�on 11.86-21.30
  We�ght loss dur�ng lactat�on 2.24-9.47

K�ds we�ght, kg
   B�rth 2.20-4.60
   Wean�ng (3 months old) 10.2-17.6
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Kids weight, kg  
   Birth 2.20-4.60 
   Weaning (3 months old) 10.2-17.6 
 

 
Figure 1. Growth pattern of kids born from and reared with does offered ration composed 

of fermented rice straw or elephant grass. 
 
3. Conclusion 
 
Dietery inclution of feed containing bioactives compounds and the correction of 
mineral status of goat improve milk yield and quality as well as health status of 
dairy goats.   
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Abstract Bangun Karso’s da�ry goat farm (Bangun Karso Farm) �s located �n Babakan, Palasar� 
v�llage, C�jeruk sub-d�str�ct, Bogor regency, West Java, INDONESIA, bu�lt �n 1996. In�t�ally, the farm 
was located �n the h�lly areas w�th around 1.8 ha, owned by someone who l�ved �n Jakarta. W�th h�s 
pers�stence, Bangun D�oro, the owner, now has enlarged the area to 16 ha. Bes�des produc�ng da�ry 
goat, Bangun Karso Farm also runs farm�ng for sheep, da�ry cattle and beef cattle. Bangun D�oro has the 
ab�l�ty of farm�ng by pract�c�ng �n Indones�an Research Inst�tute for An�mal Product�on (IRIAP), Bogor. 
Because of h�s ded�cat�on, sk�ll, d�sc�pl�ne and entrepreneursh�p, Bangun Karso Farm has become one of 
the most famous da�ry goat farm �n Indones�a. Some ach�evements or champ�onsh�ps troph�esthat he has 
ach�eved are: (�) The best Etawa goat farmer �n West Java from the year 2005-2007, (��) Second pos�t�on 
�n 2007 nat�onal compet�t�on of the Etawa goat, and (���) The f�rst w�nner �n the nat�onal compet�t�on of 
the da�ry goat farmer group �n 2007.

The breed cons�sts of local breed of Etawa Grade (PE) and the cross�ng of PE and Saanen goat. The 
number of the da�ry goat owned by the Bangun Karso Farm �s 244 heads, cons�st of 144 PE goats, 35 
of pure Saanen, and 65 of the cross�ng of PE and Saanen. The stock compos�t�on based on the age and 
sex are as follows: 15 bucks, 40 lactat�ons, 100 pregnant, and 69 others. The number of the populat�on 
always changes, s�nce Bangun Karso Farm also conducts bus�ness trad�ng. Compared to the year 1996 
when he f�rst started the bus�ness, he only had few goats and now has �ncreased more than 1,000% �n 
2014.

Bangun D�oro �s the type of farmer that has an amb�t�on to move forward. He always f�nds new �nnovat�on 
to be appl�ed to �ncrease the farm’s product�on. Bangun D�oro commun�cates �ntens�vely w�th sc�ent�sts 
from IRIAP/ICARD, un�vers�t�es and research �nst�tutes. Furthermore, he has worked along on some 
researches from many aspects, such as feed�ng strateg�es, reproduct�on, veter�nary, breed�ng, etc. H�s 
da�ry goat farm always tr�es to �ncrease the m�lk product�on, by do�ng select�on and cross�ng, also by 
us�ng local feed opt�mally. The use of Ind�gofera sp and cassava (Man�hot glaz�ov��) leaf has managed 
to reduce the feedcost, and �n the same t�me �ncrease the qual�ty of m�lk of the crossed goat.

From 40 lactat�ng da�ry goats, �t can produce 55 l�ter of m�lk each day. M�lk �s usually sold fresh or 
frozen, w�th the pr�ce around Rp27,500-30,000/l�ter. The pr�ce of m�lk from PE goat and crossed goat 
are the same, even when �n other farms the m�lk from crossed goats are sold cheaper. The market area �s 
not only �n Bogor, but also reaches to Jakarta. The ma�n consumers are those who have tasted the benef�t 
of m�lk goat for the health. In a l�m�ted amount, the m�lk �s also sold �n the satay restaurant owned by 
Bangun D�oro h�mself, located �n Bogor, and �s sold as ju�ce. In h�s restaurant, the spec�al course �s low 
cholesterol sheep satay.

In average, the PE goat can produce between 1 – 1.5 l�ter/day, and the crossed goat produce between 
2 - 4 l�ter/day. The product�on per�od �s around 4 months, and reaches �ts peak at the 3 - 4 week. Some 
crossed goats can produce more than 4 l�ter m�lk/day at the�r peak per�od. The feed and the stocks’ 
health are always the ma�n attent�on, so that stocks can produce �n long term. K�ds are somet�mes g�ven 
cow m�lk after colostrum (15 days after b�rth), because cow m�lk are cheaper compared to goat m�lk (Rp 
6,000/l�ter vs Rp27,500/l�ter). The feed cost of adult goat �s around Rp3,500/head/day, even w�th the 
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dynam�c fluctuat�on of concentrate pr�ce. The class�c �ssue faced by Bangun Karso Farm �s the attempt 
to expand the market w�th a compet�t�ve pr�ce.

The success of Bangun Karso Farm owned by Bangun D�oro has also ach�eved an apprec�at�on from 
Pres�dent SBY. Th�s �s ach�eved by the r�ght comb�nat�on of: (�) Entrepreneursh�p, (��) D�sc�pl�ne and 
hard work, (���) Gu�dance and support of �nnovat�ve technology, and (�v) Cap�tal access. In v�ew of th�s, 
other farmers who are w�ll�ng to succeed l�ke Bangun Karso Farm should follow the 4 po�nts above. 

Keywords Goat, M�lk, Farm

1. Introduction

Da�ry goat has already been developed �n Indones�a s�nce there was an �ntroduct�on of Etawa 
goat (Jamnapar�) wh�ch was �mported from Ind�a on the Dutch-East H�nd� t�me (Agustra, et 
all. 2014). Etawa goats, wh�ch have a b�g-tall posture, then were be�ng crossed w�th the local 
small s�ze Kacang goats (Frans�ska, 2013). The k�ds that we got based on the crossed have 
developed w�dely on some reg�ons �n Indones�a and been known as the Etawa Grade (PE). 
Kal�ges�ng, wh�ch �s located on the borderl�ne of DIY and Central Java, �s one of the centers 
of PE goat �n Indones�a (Kel�k, 2014). From th�s place, PE goats are spread�ng all over the 
country unt�l Sulawes�, Borneo, Sumatra, Bal�, East Java, and West Java. 

One of the farms who develops PE goat �n West Java �s Bangun Karso Farm. Even though th�s 
farm �s known as the dual purpose farm for m�lk and meat, th�s farm also g�ves lots of attent�on 
to produces m�lk and breed�ng stock. The PE goat pr�ce �s a lot h�gher than the Kacang goat, 
moreover, for the breed�ng stocks wh�ch have good postures, can get pr�ce for 10 t�mes h�gher 
than the regulars (Kel�k, 2014). There �s also a tendency that the farm keeps these goats just 
for hobby (Set�awan, 2008), even though the stocks are d�rected to produce m�lk (Frans�ska, 
2013). Based on those th�ngs that have been ment�oned above, the breed�ng stock pr�ce can get 
�nto m�ll�ons of rup�ahs.

Bangun Karso Farms �s located �n Babakan, Palasar� V�llage, C�jeruk Reg�on of Bogor, West 
Java, Indones�a. Th�s farm was f�rst establ�shed w�th only few PE goats s�nce 1996. The 
locat�on of the farm �tself �s on relat�vely cool mounta�ns w�th a h�gh numbers of ra�nfalls. 
There �s always ra�n throughout the year w�th h�gh �ntens�ty on November to Apr�l. Most of the 
green feed �s gotten from �ts own farm, unless the weather gets very dry on July to September, 
therefore they need extra feed from the outs�de. At f�rst, th�s farm only has 1.8 ha area and 
�t was belong from someone who l�ves �n Jakarta. W�th h�s pass�on and hard work, Bangun 
D�oro, the owner of th�s farm, has managed to buy h�s own land for h�s farm and the farm �tself 
has already reached 16 ha area. 

Th�s paper w�ll elaborate about the success of Bangun D�oro on h�s 15 years of journey to run 
h�s da�ry goat farm. What factors and aspects that drove h�s success w�ll also be wr�tten �n 
short. The wr�ter expect, by read�ng th�s paper, �t w�ll g�ve �nsp�rat�ons to other farmers who 
want to develop the�r da�ry goat farms. Data and �nformat�on on th�s paper were collected by 
hav�ng �nterv�ews w�th the owner �tself and also by observ�ng the cond�t�on of the farm on the 
past few months.
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2. Bangun Karso Farm

Da�ry goat �s a small rum�nant that has spec�al mean�ng for small farmers �n Indones�a 
(Syahr�anasab�l 2014). Usually, farmers are not only become users or keepers, but also become 
the producers, even some of them also become breeders. The ma�ntenance of the farms �s 
relat�vely easy compare to the da�ry cattle. Usually, farmers have PE goats spec�f�cally, just 
l�ke da�ry cattle farmers. It has l�ttle d�fferences w�th the Bangun Karso Farms who also breed 
other stocks. Bes�des hav�ng da�ry goats, Bangun Karso Farm also have some sheep, da�ry 
cattle, beef cattle, and buffalo. However, the focus of th�s bus�ness �s to produce goat m�lk.

Th�s farm �s ma�nta�ned by the owner �tself and rece�ves extra help from some workers to 
take care of the stocks and the f�elds. The ma�ntenance of the farm �s be�ng done s�mply 
and manually, but th�s farm has already adopted var�ous �nnovat�ons �n feed, reproduct�on, 
veter�nary, and market�ng. The record�ng has been done �n a s�mple and l�m�ted way. All the 
s�mple notes �tself have been used to make some bus�ness dec�s�ons, espec�ally when they 
want to sell stocks. The k�ds wh�ch come from parents w�th h�gh records of m�lk product�on, 
w�ll be sold more expens�ve. 

Product�on cost and �ncome �n th�s company has not been separated between the goat, sheep, 
and cattle bus�ness. When the cow m�lk pr�ce �s good, the farm keep a large number of da�ry 
cattle. On the other hand, when the cow m�lk pr�ce falls, and the feed become more expens�ve 
just as th�s moment, all the da�ry cattle are sold. The beef cattle for fatten�ng also have �ts 
own ups and downs, and up t�ll th�s moment, there are only few cows left. At the moment, the 
feeder cattle pr�ce for fatten�ng �s very expens�ve and for the future �t �s pred�cted that the pr�ce 
w�ll fall because of the plan from the government pol�cy to have a mass�ve �mport from other 
country. The numbers of buffalos are l�m�ted and the ma�n goal to keep the buffalos �s to be 
sold. Meanwh�le, numbers of sheep are qu�te many, whether for breed�ng, fatten�ng �n order to 
produce low cholesterol meat, or for the Qurban day. The dynam�cs of sheep populat�ons are 
very h�gh, whether for the �ncome or the expense throughout the year. 

Bangun D�oro �s a farmer’s ch�ld �n Central Java. He went to Jakarta to jo�n the m�l�tary. On 
h�s le�sure t�me, Bangun stud�ed about sheep and goat �n Indones�an Research Inst�tute for 
An�mal Product�on (IRIAP), �n Bogor. It was h�s real�zat�on of h�s m�l�tary role �n “ABRI 
double funct�on”. Wh�le pract�c�ng �n IRIAP, he d�dn’t �ntroduce h�mself that he was �n the 
army. He helped to clean the barn, feed the stocks, taken care of the stocks, and so on. When 
he felt that he was already good enough, he started to have h�s own l�vestock. On h�s journey, 
he always commun�cated w�th the researchers and IRIAP employees. That’s why he masters 
almost every technology for tak�ng care of the farm, such as estrus synchron�zat�on, sheep 
shear�ng, vacc�nat�on, and m�lk�ng, �n a r�ght and good way. 

Because of h�s hard work, sk�lls, d�sc�pl�ne, and h�s entrepreneursh�p sp�r�t, Bangun Karso 
Farm has become one of the most famous da�ry goat farmers �n Indones�a. At the t�me, there 
are many researchers, students, and extent�on workers who d�d some act�v�t�es �n Bangun 
Karso Farm. Moreover, he has been asked to be an �nv�ted speaker �n workshops, sem�nar, and 
d�scuss�on. Many of PE goat farmers �n Indones�a, know Bangun Karso Farm by �ts �ntens�ty 
to commun�cate �n soc�al med�a, Facebook. Some of the awards that has been ach�eved are: 
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: (�) The best Etawa goat farmer �n West Java from the year 2005-2007, (��) Second pos�t�on 
�n 2007 nat�onal compet�t�on of the Etawa goat, and (���) The f�rst w�nner �n the nat�onal 
compet�t�on of the da�ry goat farmer group �n 2007.

3. Business Development 

Bangun real�zed that hav�ng goats for m�lk product�on prov�de some prof�t fa�rly. However, the 
prof�t �s relat�vely not b�g, because the number of product�ve goats �s less than the total stocks 
�n the farm. Therefore, he began to sell the k�ds wh�ch are not used as replacement. The prof�t 
that he got from the sell�ng �s qu�te b�g and �t �nsp�res h�m to expand the trad�ng bus�ness. 

The l�m�tat�on of barns and workers made �t �mposs�ble for Bangun to add h�s stocks populat�on 
fast. Many effort has been made by teach�ng some farmers from h�s b�rth place �n Banyumas 
– Central Java. He gave some asset or fund to h�s colleges who l�ve there. Us�ng th�s way, 
the development of h�s bus�ness grow faster. The farmers who corporate w�th h�m also feel 
so pleased because they get the chance to bu�ld the�r own bus�ness w�thout look�ng for fund. 
Bes�des that, Bangun �s also good on market�ng h�s stocks, whether for the other da�ry goat 
needs, or for fulf�ll�ng  other l�vestock need dur�ng the “Qurban”.

The stock market�ng �s not only for the da�ry goats but also for other stocks that the farm has. 
Usually, he buys stocks for East Java, Yogyakarta, and Central Java. After keep�ng them for a 
wh�le, �f the pr�ce �s prof�table, those stocks are sold. The buyers are not only from the farmers 
or butchers, but also from the government project s�tes �n Banten and few reg�ons �n Sumatera. 
The prof�t that he gets from th�s bus�ness �s ma�nly �nvested aga�n to strengthen h�s bus�ness 
core, espec�ally to buy areas that can be used to plant grass and legume tree. 

Gradually, the goats’ populat�on �n Bangun Karso Farm �s �ncreas�ng. It effects on the ra�se of the 
total m�lk product�on, but the PE goat product�v�ty �s relat�vely low. By hav�ng knowledge that 
he got from IRIAP, Bangun tr�ed to do cross�ng w�th the Saanen goat. Surpr�s�ngly, the result 
of th�s crossed turn out to be pretty good and the m�lk product�on could �ncrease s�gn�f�cantly. 
However, the qual�ty of Saanen goat m�lk or �ts crossed breed �s d�fferent compare to the PE 
goat m�lk. Consumers don’t really l�ke �t because �t looks watery. Us�ng sk�lls, �nnovat�ons, 
and based on h�s exper�ences, Bangun has f�nally accompl�shed to make a formulat�on that can 
�ncrease the m�lk qual�ty. Nowadays, the cross breed goat m�lk �s equal to the consumers’ taste 
and by �tself can be sold w�th the same pr�ce as the PE goat m�lk. 

At the moment, the da�ry goats populat�on are about 244 goats wh�ch cons�st of 144 PE goats, 
35 pure Saanen goats, and 70 cross breed Saanen and PE 70 goats. The compos�t�on of the stock 
�s based on the age and sex �s: 15 adult male, 32 k�d male, 50 lactat�on does, and 100 pregnant 
female and 30 k�ds. The stocks are kept �n few barns and separated based on �ts phys�olog�st 
cond�t�ons and age. Compare to h�s f�rst attempt wh�ch was started by only 8 goats �n 1996, at 
the t�me h�s da�ry goat populat�on has �ncreased mult�ple t�mes. Th�s ach�evement has brought 
Bangun Karso Farm to ach�eved many awards and be�ng known w�dely �n the commun�ty of 
goat farmers �n Indones�a. 
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4. Management of Maintenance and Feed

Bas�cally, the stocks are kept �ntens�vely and kept �n barns �nd�v�dually or group. There are 3 
barns wh�ch spec�f�cally bu�lt for da�ry goats. Meanwh�le, near the goat barns there are sheep 
barns and somet�mes cows/buffalos. The models of the elevated barns and made by local 
product espec�ally the woods. Meanwh�le the roofs are made from clay, thus �t won’t be hot 
on the day t�me. The shape of the barn �tself �s based on the IRIAP researchers’ lead by some 
mod�f�cat�ons accord�ng to the local cond�t�on. At the moment, all of the goat barns are full. 

The lactat�on goats are put �n �nd�v�dual barns along w�th her k�ds. The others are places 
�n group barns accord�ng to the�r phys�olog�st status. The number of stocks �n a group �s 
adapted by the w�de of the barns w�th 4-5 goats at top. Feed and water are also ava�lable on the 
barn. Good farm�ng pract�ces has been done well, but st�ll mod�f�ed accord�ng to the s�tuat�on 
espec�ally about feed�ng. Everyday the barn �s cleaned. The manure wh�ch �s m�xed w�th the 
ur�ne and the feed left over are collected and transported to the grass f�eld. 

Var�ous k�nds of grass and legume tree wh�ch are planted on the farm are K�ng Grass, Ind�gofera 
sp, “S�ngkong Karet” (Man�hot glaz�ov��), and so on. On the ra�ny season, the product�ons can 
fulf�ll all of the stocks’ needs. Unfortunately, when the number of stocks �ncreas�ng, and the 
ra�nfall �s decreas�ng on the dry season, the farm has to look for feed from outs�de. Many k�nd 
of leaves are used and the compos�t�on �s adapted w�th the ava�lable feed, but the ma�n feed 
for the l�vestocks are cons�st of grass, Ind�gofera, S�ngkong Karet leaves, and other leaves and 
concentrate wh�ch usually made from r�ce brand, waste product of tofu, and so on.

At the moment, there has been made some s�lage wh�ch �s made from S�ngkong Karet leaves 
wh�ch �s m�xed w�th molaces and places �n a plast�c barrel, then be�ng kept for several days. 
When stocks are g�ven th�s s�lage, we can decrease the concentrate, so the feed cost can be 
m�n�m�ze as much as poss�ble. The amount of the feed �s g�ven based on age or s�ze of the 
goats, sex, and phys�olog�cal states. The stocks are feed two t�mes a day w�th the sequence of 
grass �n the morn�ng, concentrate, and so forth. 

5. Entrepreneurship Spirit 

Bangun D�oro �s a prototype of a farmer who has a b�g goal to move forward. He also looks 
for �nnovat�on that he can appl�ed to �ncrease h�s farm product�v�ty. He also bu�lds a very 
�ntens�ve commun�cat�on w�th some researchers �n IRIAP, un�vers�t�es, and many research 
�nst�tutes. Moreover, at th�s t�me there have been lots of research deals �n many aspects, such 
as feed�ng, reproduct�on, veter�nary, breed�ng, etc. Th�s goat farm has always tr�ed to ra�se �ts 
m�lk product�on, such as do�ng a select�on and cross breed�ng, and also try to max�m�ze the 
usage of local feed. The usage of Ind�gofera and S�ngkong Karet leaves have already m�n�m�ze 
the feed cost and at the same t�me �ncrease the qual�ty of the cross breed m�lk. 

From 40 product�ve da�ry goats, everyday the farm can produce 55 l�ters of m�lk. Usually the 
m�lk �s sold fresh or frozen, w�th the pr�ce around Rp 27.500, – Rp 30.000,- per l�ter. The pr�ces 
of PE goat m�lk and cross bred m�lk are the same, even though �n other farms they usually sell 
the cross breed m�lk cheaper. The market�ng of the m�lk �s not only �n around Bogor, but also 
�n Jakarta. The ma�n consumers of goat m�lk are those who f�nd the benef�ts of goat m�lk for 
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the�r health. In a l�m�ted amount, the m�lk �tself �s sold �n a sata� restaurant wh�ch also belongs 
to Bangun D�oro �n Bogor. On the restaurant, they sell spec�al product, low cholesterol sheep 
sata�. 

The m�lk product�v�ty for PE goat �s 1-1,5 l�ter/day and 3-4 l�ter/day for the cross breed goat. 
The product�on t�me �s around 4 months and the peak product�on t�me ach�eved on the th�rd 
week unt�l the eleventh. Therefore the feed�ng and health problem w�ll always be the�r concern, 
thus the stocks can produce m�lk �n a long term per�od. The k�ds somet�mes are g�ven cow 
m�lk after the�r colostrums per�ode (15 days after they are born), because the cow m�lk �s a 
lot cheaper than the goat m�lk (Rp 6.000/l�ter vs Rp 27.500/l�ter). The feed�ng cost for an 
adult goat �s around Rp 3.500/day, even though there �s fluctuat�on because of the concentrate 
dynam�c pr�ce.  The class�c problem that Bangun Karso Farm faced �s the attempt to expand 
the market range w�th an attract�ve pr�ce. 

6. Discipline and Hard Work 

As a farmer’s boy who get tra�ned by the m�l�tary, Bangun �s a hard worker and d�sc�pl�ne 
farmer f�gure. Every morn�ng, he always goes to the barns and checks h�s stocks cond�t�ons, 
feeds them, and g�ves �nstruct�on to h�s employees. As the owner and also the manager of the 
farm, Bangun always g�ves examples to h�s employees to work profess�onally. The effect of 
h�s hard work and d�sc�pl�ne has made a fru�tful result. The barns �s well ma�nta�ned and clean, 
and also the farms. Those results put some effects to the cond�t�on of the stocks wh�ch turn out 
to be healthy, grow so fast, and h�ghly product�ve. 

Dur�ng the week end, Bangun often goes out of the c�ty for buss�ness tr�p or to f�nd stocks for 
h�s trad�ng, but he always control h�s farm by telephone or text messages. The other �mportant 
th�ng �s h�s fam�ly also l�ves on the farm; therefore cr�t�cal problems can be dealt fast. For some 
cases, h�s w�fe also plays an �mportant role to develop h�s bus�ness. 

Not only apply�ng h�s hard work and d�sc�pl�ne on h�s bus�ness, Bangun also bu�ld a warm and 
fr�endly atmosphere at h�s work. That’s why all of the employees can work comfortably and 
respons�bly. Th�s effort �s proofed whenever he �s not stay on h�s farm, the employees can take 
some v�s�tors so well and fr�endly. 

7. Technology Innovation 

Bangun Karso Farm success on apply�ng the �nnovat�ve technology �s not far from h�s sp�r�t 
to move forward. H�s commun�cat�on w�th the researchers from IRIAP, ICARD, and IPB �s 
also well ma�nta�ned. Even, lots of students from many un�vers�t�es come to do some research 
on th�s farm. The researcher usually �nform the newest �nnovat�on that can be appl�ed on th�s 
farm d�rectly. 

Most of the �nnovat�on that have been appl�ed are the feed�ng technology and breed�ng, 
meanwh�le the other �nnovat�ons have already be�ng done but d�dn’t have s�gn�f�cant result. 
At the moment, Bangun �s try�ng to produce low cholesterol meat. Th�s tr�al �s be�ng done to 
sheep, but �t can also be�ng appl�ed to goats. 
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Bangun doesn’t hes�tate to keep learn�ng from anyone, but the best teacher �s ‘exper�ence’ or 
the f�eld pract�ce. Bu�ld�ng network w�th researchers �s also benef�c�al to understand more 
about the new �nnovat�on and also synerg�ze the exper�ence on the f�eld. 

8. Funding
 
The success of Bangun Karso Farm on develop�ng h�s bus�ness �s a result from the fund�ng 
from many �nvestors. However, at the moment he’s try�ng to make a breakthrough on gett�ng 
more fund�ng from �nvestors’ funds. Th�s model of �nvestment �s st�ll focus�ng on sheep 
bus�ness, but the effect �s benef�c�al for the whole bus�ness. The benef�ts that he gets from the 
da�ry goat bus�ness are �nvested more to buy/expand h�s property, f�x the barns, expand the 
grass f�eld, and so forth. 

The bus�ness success that he gets from 15 years of work �s also a good opportun�ty on gett�ng 
bus�ness fund from banks or �nvestors. However, Bangun �s st�ll a conservat�ve person or very 
careful, because he always cons�ders the dynam�c of farms bus�ness �n Indones�a wh�ch �s st�ll 
hard to pred�ct. 

9. Closing Remarks

The success of Bangun Karso Farm, wh�ch belongs to Bangun D�oro, has also got apprec�at�on 
from many people, �nclud�ng the Pres�dent of Indones�a, Sus�lo Bambang Yudhoyono. Bes�des 
that, many people have done a comparat�ve study, �nternsh�p, and research. Th�s success �s also 
based on h�s r�ght comb�nat�on of: (�) entrepreneursh�p sp�r�t, (��) d�sc�pl�ne and hard work, (���) 
gu�dance and support of the �nnovat�ve technology, and (�v) fund�ng access. Therefore, other 
farmers who want to follow h�s success must learn from 4 of h�s comb�nat�on above. 
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Abstract Th�s work was des�gned to f�nd molecular markers �n �mmun�ty genes of Beetal goat breed of 
Pak�stan �n order to use them as a tool to select an�mals w�th better �mmun�ty level. D�rect sequenc�ng 
was done to �dent�fy the genet�c var�at�ons �n the major h�stocompat�b�l�ty complex (MHC) Class I 
genes i.e. Interferon (IFN) alpha (IFN-α), beta (IFN-β) and gamma (IFN-�). The 361 bp nucleotide�). The 361 bp nucleotide). The 361 bp nucleot�de 
sequence was subjected to al�gnment analys�s and �t was observed that the sequence homology w�th that 
of other goat breeds and sheep was 98%.  Th�s study on �mmun�ty genes �n any goat breed of Pak�stan �s 
the f�rst of �ts k�nd and would help to �dent�fy the molecular markers for select�on of an�mals w�th better 
res�stance towards d�seases.

Keywords Immun�ty genes, Polymorph�sm, Molecular marker, Beetal goat

1. Introduction

Pak�stan �s enr�ched w�th a var�ety of l�vestock resources [1]. Goat �s �ncluded among one 
of the small rum�nants wh�ch play an �mportant role �n the nutr�t�on of landless, small and 
marg�nal farmers of Pak�stan [2]. Among the goat breeds of Pak�stan, ‘‘Beetal” �s �mportant 
due to �ts better product�on performance. Ev�dences suggest that genet�c d�vers�ty at the 
level of the major h�stocompat�b�l�ty complex (MHC) �s very �mportant �n vertebrates. MHC 
var�ants have greater �mpact on d�fferent b�olog�cal tra�ts �nclud�ng suscept�b�l�ty to �nfect�ous 
d�seases, �mmune response, �nd�v�dual odours mat�ng preferences, pregnancy outcome, k�n 
recogn�t�on. These character�st�cs make MHC the best genes for molecular adaptat�on �n 
vertebrates [3]. The present study was designed to sequence the immunity gene (IFN-α for 
better understand�ng of genet�c d�vers�ty and �ts �mpact on phenotyp�c character�st�cs of Beetal 
goat breed �n Pak�stan.

2. Materials and Methods

DNA was extracted from blood samples taken from 25 Beetal goats and  m�grated on 0.8% 
agarose gel electrophoresis, Primers for  Interferon (IFN) alpha (IFN-α), beta (IFN-β) and 
gamma (IFN-�) were designed through Primer3 software [4]. The amplification of targeted�) were designed through Primer3 software [4]. The amplification of targeted) were des�gned through Pr�mer3 software [4]. The ampl�f�cat�on of targeted 
regions (IFN-α: 361bp) was done through PCR using Bio-Rad C1000TM  thermo cycler. The 
ampl�f�ed PCR products were subm�tted for sequenc�ng and run on BLAST. The b�olog�cal 
sequence al�gnment was done us�ng B�oEd�t 7.0.9.0 [5], sequence var�at�on s�tes, nucleot�de 
d�vers�ty and haplotype d�vers�ty us�ng DnaSP 5.1 software [6] and phylogenet�c and am�no 
ac�d analys�s by MEGA 5 program [7]. 

CANCELED
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3. Results and Discussion

The nucleotide sequences of IFN-α gene fragments (361 bp) was aligned with reported 
sequences of four spec�es: sheep (Ov�s ar�es; XM_004004404), cattle (Bos taurus; XM_
002689555, Bos mutus; XM_005898454), buffalo (Bubalus bubalis; AY323971), goat (capra 
hircus; XM_005683619) us�ng NCBI-BLAST. The sequence al�gnment showed that the Beetal 
breed IFN-α has 98% homology with other goat interferon alpha sequences, 98% with sheep, 
97% w�th cattle and 97% w�th buffalo. 

The phylogenetic analysis of the IFN-α nucleotide sequences from different species using 
MEGA 5, showed both of small and large rum�nants have formed separate clades (F�g. 1).  The 
results showed that Pak�stan� Beetal goat breed �s more polymorph�c �n MHC Class I �mmun�ty 
genes (IFN-α) as compared to other reported goat breeds in the world. This study on immunity 
genes �n any goat breed of Pak�stan prov�ded useful �nformat�on about the genet�c arch�tecture 
of �mmun�ty �n Beetal goat breed. Th�s study s�gn�f�cantly suggest�ng the �dent�f�cat�on of 
helpful molecular markers for future use �n an�mals select�on w�th better �mmun�ty. Atiya Yasmeen (G) 

 

 
  A Neighbor-Joining method based Phylogenetic tree based on INF-α nucleotide sequences 

from d�fferent spec�es us�ng MEGA5. 
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Abstract  The a�m of the research was to exam�ne the effect of Growth Hormone (GH) genotype on 
Etawah Grade goat. Observat�on was done on the k�d performances to reach �deal wean�ng we�ght. Growth 
Hormone polymorph�sm was analyzed us�ng PCR–RFLP, ampl�f�cat�on of GH fragment us�ng pr�mer 
Capra hircus Growth Hormone (ChGH)-exon 2 F (5’-AAGTATCTGCACCCAGACATTTGG-3’) and 
pr�mer Capra hircus Growth hormone (ChGH)-exon 2 R (5’-CCTGACCACATCCTTACTTGGATA-
3’). The PCR product was d�gested by HaeIII restr�ct�on enzymes. The RFLP product was exam�ned 
by 1,5% agarose gel electrophores�s. Result �nd�cated that us�ng HaeIII restr�ct�on enzymes showed 
polymorph�sm. Then, GH genotype d�d not affect all var�ables. More research �s needed to obta�n more 
accurate results.

Keywords Growth hormone gene, B�rth we�ght, Wean�ng we�ght, Da�ly ga�n, PCR–RFLP

1. Introduction

East Java �s the most goat populated areas, that �s number two after Central Java (An�mal 
Husbandry Stat�st�cs, 2006). Bes�des Local goat, Etawah Grade goat goat �s a dom�nant �n East 
Java, espec�ally to reduce the gap between demand and supply of beef.  

Increas�ng �n product�v�ty can be done by �mprovement �n genet�c qual�ty, management of 
ma�ntenance and �mprovement �n feed and feed�ng. Genet�c �mprovement can be done by 
select�on �n the same breed and among breeds. The convent�onal select�on takes a long t�me 
(over two years) and expens�ve. Nevertheless, the eff�c�ent select�on can be done w�th a 
molecular based , that �s Marker Ass�sted Select�on ( MAS ), wh�ch �s based on the presence of 
genet�c markers assoc�ated w�th a spec�f�c phenotype �n cattle. W�th the ut�l�zat�on of genet�c 
markers, the more ga�n w�ll be obta�ned by breeders. There are because: (1) Select�on �s done 
earl�er , �.e. by tak�ng a sample of blood or ha�r foll�cles, then the goat genet�c potent�al can 
be determ�ned w�thout hav�ng to wa�t for an adult goat, (2) Reduce the cost of ma�ntenance 
as �n convent�onal select�on . In goats, the select�on �s generally done at the t�me of wean�ng 
or 3-4 months old. W�th MAS, select�on can be done earl�er, �n th�s case means shorten�ng 
the generat�on �nterval, (3) In the reg�onal development pol�cy can help fulf�ll the needs. 
Th�s research a�ms to study the early select�on based genet�c markers �n the presence of th�s 
polymorph�sm or genet�c d�vers�ty based on growth hormone (Growth Hormone or GH), and 
�ts relat�onsh�p w�th b�rth we�ght and wean�ng we�ght on Etawah Grade goats and analys�s of 
genet�c prox�m�ty between types of goats to obta�n seeds.

The purposes of th�s study are: (1) to des�gn a select�on method based on the presence the 
genet�c markers (2) to study the presence polymorph�sm of Growth Hormone (GH) gene 
�n Etawah Grade goats. (3) To evaluate the effect of GH genotype on Etawah Grade goat 
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performances based on the relat�onsh�p between b�rth we�ght and wean�ng we�ght w�th �ts 
polymorph�sm.

The benef�ts of the study are: 1) Sc�ence: the bas�s for the development of eff�c�ent and accurate 
select�on based on gene markers for growth; 2) Appl�ed: the results of th�s study can be appl�ed 
by farmers and or groups and work closely w�th un�vers�t�es to conduct select�ons �n goat 
that has the capab�l�ty meat  product�on 3) Pol�cy: The results of th�s study can help �n the 
dec�s�on-mak�ng process by the government �n the development of meat goats wh�ch have the 
advantage of h�gh meat product�on.

2. Materials and Methods

Th�s research observed the growth var�ables tha� �s Body Cond�t�on Score (BCS), b�rth we�ght 
and wean�ng we�ght �n 60 Etawah crossbred goat at the age 3 – 4 months. Most of the k�ds 
have dom�nant colors: black, brown and wh�te headed. DNA analys�s was done at Laboratory 
of Molecular B�ology, Faculty of Sc�ence, Braw�jaya Un�vers�ty. PCR was done us�ng 
pr�mer w�th sequences as : F=  5’– AGGTATCTGCACCCAGACATTTGG - 3’ and R = 5’ –
CCTGACCACATCCTTACTTGGATA– 3’, to ampl�fy 426 bp fragment �n exon 2 of GH gene. 
The PCR product was d�gested w�th HaeIII restr�ct�on enzyme to determ�ne polymorph�sms.

3. Results and Discussion

Agarose electrophores�s of PCR product and d�gest�ón us�ng restr�ct�on enzyme HaeIII produce 
polymorph�sm GH gene about 45 %. Descr�pt�on  �n 1.5 % agarose gel electrophores�s of the 
d�gest�ón result and deta�l of alleles are shown as follow:
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Figure 1. 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis result of enzyme HaeIII digestion 
 

Table 1. Allele frequency, genotype frequency and polymorphism degree of digestión using Hae III enzyme 
on exón 2 of GH gene 

Genotype Genotype frequency (%) Allele frequency Polymorphism (%) 
AA 30,77 Alel A = 46,15 45 
AB 30,77 Alel B = 53,85  
BB 53,85   

 
Using restriction enzyme HaeIII, the research obtained high polymorphism degree, but the effect 
of genotype was not significant in all traits. The results can be seen in Table 2. 
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F�gure 1. 1.5% agarose gel electrophores�s result of enzyme HaeIII d�gest�on

Table 1. Allele frequency, genotype frequency and polymorph�sm degree of d�gest�ón us�ng HaeIII 
enzyme on exón 2 of GH gene

Genotype Genotype frequency (%) Allele frequency Polymorph�sm (%)
AA 30.77 Alel A = 46.15 45
AB 30.77 Alel B = 53.85
BB 53.85
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Us�ng restr�ct�on enzyme HaeIII, the research obta�ned h�gh polymorph�sm degree, but the 
effect of genotype was not s�gn�f�cant �n all tra�ts. The results can be seen �n Table 2.

Table 2. Effect of GH genotype on b�rth we�ght, wean�ng we�ght and average da�ly ga�n

Genotype B�rth we�ght (kg) Wean�ng we�ght (kg) Da�ly ga�n (kg)
AA 4.94 + 0.93 18.36 + 8.22 0.15 + 0.09
AB 3.91 + 0.67 16.70 + 2.52 0.14 + 0.04
BB 4.08 + 1.35 19.62 + 5.79 0.17 + 0.07

These result could be caused by the var�ab�l�ty of the research mater�al �n the f�eld.

4. Conclusion

By us�ng restr�ct�on enzyme HaeIII, can be obta�ned h�gh polymorph�sm at GH gene (45 %). 
There are not s�gn�f�cant effects of genotypes of GH gene on the goat performances.
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Abstract  Increas�ng goat m�lk product�on �n Indones�a can be ach�eved through by mat�ng the local 
breed to exot�c breed. A study was carr�ed out to evaluate effects of crossbreed�ng on growth rate of 
crossbred k�ds of Anglo Nub�an (AN) x Etawah Grade (PE). About 184 k�ds cons�sted of AN, PE and 
ANxPE k�ds were used �n the study. Parameters observed were b�rth we�ghts (BW), wean�ng we�ghts 
(WW) and pre-wean�ng average da�ly ga�n (ADG). Data were analyzed us�ng l�near model by SAS. 
Source of var�ance were breed, l�tter s�ze and sex of k�ds. The results had showed that breed, sex and 
l�tter s�ze of k�ds s�gn�f�cantly �nfluenced BW, WW and ADG. The BW and WW of ANxPE k�ds were 
s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than PE (P<0,01). The BW of AN, ANxPE, and PE were 3.6±0.2 kg, 3.28±0.76 
kg and 2.8±0.1 kg, respect�vely. The WW of AN, ANxPE and PE were 13.7±0.9 kg, 11.5±0.4 kg and 
10.9±0.4 kg, respect�vely. However, ADG of AN, ANxPE and PE were s�m�lar (111.6±9,5 vs 92.3±4.7 vs 
88.2±4.8) gram. It had been concluded that crossbreed�ng can �ncrease the growth rate of PE k�ds. Th�s 
result was useful for recommendat�on of �mprov�ng da�ry goat product�v�ty through crossbreed�ng. 

Keywords Crossbreed�ng, Anglo Nub�an, Etawah, Growth 

1. Introduction

Goat’s m�lk demand �s currently �ncreas�ng due to h�gher nutr�t�onal advantages compared to 
cow’s m�lk. Increas�ng goat m�lk product�on can be ach�eved through �mprov�ng of both ge-
net�cs and env�ronment. There are many da�ry goat breed ra�sed �n Indones�a, but the Etawah 
grade (PE) are ma�nly local breed that used as da�ry goats. M�lk y�eld of PE var�ed between 
0.5 to 1.8 l�ters / head/ day [1, 2] so �t �s necessary to �mprove them through crossbreed�ng 
w�th exot�c goat da�ry type such as Anglo Nub�an goats (AN), a dual-purpose goat or�g�nated 
from England that has been crossed w�th local l�vestock �n many countr�es, espec�ally �n trop�-
cal areas such as Braz�l, Ph�l�pp�ne, Malays�a, Mal� [3, 4]. A study was carr�ed out to evaluate 
effects of crossbreed�ng on growth rate of crossbred k�ds of AN x PE compared to the�r pa-
rental breed. Th�s result was useful for recommendat�on of �mprov�ng da�ry goat product�v�ty 
through crossbreed�ng. 
  
2. Materials and Methods

The study was conducted at Indones�an Research Inst�tute for An�mal Product�on. There were 
184 k�ds cons�st�ng of 18 AN, 89 ANxPE and 77 PE, respect�vely used �n th�s study. Types of 
births were single and twin births (≥ 1). Sex of kids was female and male. All animals were 
reared under �ntens�ve system of standard management pract�ces. The k�ds were reared w�th 
the dams �n �nd�v�dual k�dd�ng pen for �ntens�ve care and suckled the�r dams. All dams were 
fed w�th K�ng grass ad libitum and concentrate of 0.7 kg/head/day conta�n�ng crude prote�n 
16% w�th TDN 68%. All k�ds began feed�ng concentrate and forages from the age of one 
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month. K�ds were we�ghed 4 hours after b�rth and regularly we�ghed every week. They were 
weaned at 90 days of age. Data were analyzed us�ng GLM procedure [5]. Sources of var�at�on 
as f�xed effects of dependent var�able were genotype, type of b�rth and sex of k�ds. The d�f-
ferent categor�es w�th�n f�xed effects were tested us�ng P-d�ff test. The �ndependent var�ables 
were BW, WW and ADG. 

3. Results and Discussion

Least square means and standard error for the effects of type of b�rth and sex of BW, WW and 
ADG are presented �n Table 1. The overall least square means for BW, WW and ADG were 
w�th�n the range of values observed �n the l�teratures [2,6]. Breed and type of b�rths of k�ds 
had s�gn�f�cant h�ghly effects on BW and WW (P<0.01), but ADG were not �nfluenced. Th�s 
agreed to l�terature [7] ment�oned that b�rth type of k�ds �s �mportant sources of var�at�on for 
growth tra�ts from b�rth to 3 months of age. 

In general, stud�es have reported that the BW and WW of crossbreds (ANxPE) were h�gher (P 
<0.01) compared to PE because of heteros�s effect. The BW and WW of AN, however, were 
h�gher than ANxPE [7]. In th�s study the effect of crossbreed�ng occurs ma�nly due to the cross 
�s a descendant of the f�rst progeny (F-1) that the effect of heteros�s 100% �n F-1 [8]. S�ngle 
k�ds are always more heav�er than tw�ns. A study reported that the s�ngle-born k�ds were found 
to be s�gn�f�cantly heav�er at all ages than tw�n-born k�ds [6]. The results showed that k�ds born 
s�ngle were always heav�er than tw�ns �n BW and WW (P<0.05) agreed to [6] that concluded 
the s�ngle-born k�ds were found to be s�gn�f�cantly heav�er at all ages than tw�n-born k�ds. 

Table 1. Least square means (LSMeans), standard error for BW, WW and ADG on d�fferent genotype, 
type of b�rth and sex of k�ds

Parameter
BW.kg WW.kg ADG.gram

N Means P-value N Means P-value N Means P-value
Genotype 0.0008 0.01 0.08
  AN 18 3.6a±0.02 11 13.7a±0.08 10 111.6a±9.5 
  AN x PE 89 3.2b±0.08 40 11.4bc±0.04 40 92.3ab±4.7
  PE 77 2.9c±0.01 43 10.9c±0.04 43 88.2cb±4.8
Sex 0.0394 0.24 0.30
  Male 77 3.3a±0.08 40 12.3a±0.05 39 100.6a±6.7 
  Female 107 3.1a±0.09 54 11.7a±0.04 54 94.1a±6.4 
L�tters�ze <0,0001 0.01 0.23
  S�ngle 67 3.5a±0.08 38 12.7a±0.05 37 101.3a±5.4 
  Tw�n 117 2.9b±0.09 56 11.3b±0.04 56 93.4a±4.7 

D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same column are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05

4. Conclusions

Genotype, type of b�rth of k�ds affected s�gn�f�cantly on BW, WW, but not ADG. Sex had no 
effect on BW, WW and ADG. The BW and WW of ANxPE were h�gher than PE, however 
lower than AN. The BW and WW of k�ds born s�ngle were h�gher than tw�ns. 
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Abstract  Th�s study was conducted to determ�ne DNA-polymorph�sm of a Bam H1 RFLP at �ntron 
11 to exon 13 of the α1-casein gene in Etawah Grade goats. A total of 54 goats were genotyped for the 
α1-casein  polymorphism by polymerase chain reaction and restriction fragment length polymorphism 
(PCR-RFLP). In the stud�ed breeds, d�gest�on of ampl�f�cat�on product w�th BamH1 restr�ct�on enzyme 
revealed two alleles namely, E and F and three genotypes (EE, EF and FF). Allel�c frequenc�es for E 
allele 0.78 and for F allele 0.22, wh�le genotyp�c frequenc�es were 0.63, 0.30 and 0.079 for EE, EF 
and FF, respect�vely and the populat�ons are �n Hardy - We�nberg equ�l�br�um. As a result, th�s study 
provided information that the α1-case�n genotype had a h�ghly s�gn�f�cant  (p<0.01) effect on m�lk 
product�on at three months of lactat�on and d�d not affect m�lk prote�n and m�lk fat. EE genotype had 
h�gher m�lk product�on than EF and FF.

Keywords  Indonesian Goats, α1-case�n, Marker Gene

1. Introduction

Etawah Grade goats are local resource that has h�gh potent�al as a source of econom�c (for 
the) soc�ety. There are a w�de var�ety of farm value to people w�th a var�ety of purposes 
such as the ma�ntenance of soc�o-econom�c, cultural and tour�sm. However unt�l now, they 
have not been able to prov�de a s�gn�f�cant econom�c contr�but�on to the l�ves of the farmers, 
because the management �s st�ll convent�onal. Ra�s�ng goats do not requ�re large cap�tal and �ts 
management �s easy, can be done by women and ch�ldren. They are  prol�f�c, hav�ng more than 
one k�d per b�rth and �s a dual-purpose goat by produc�ng meat and m�lk, wh�ch to th�s day st�ll 
has a vast market share and market saturat�on has not occurred.

Goat m�lk product�on �s st�ll low, and also the ava�lab�l�ty of super�or qual�ty goats that produce 
h�gh m�lk and meat have not been there. To meet the demands of goat’s m�lk �n a relat�vely 
short t�me needs select�on based on genet�c markers (Marker Ass�sted Select�on / MAS). MAS 
�s a select�on method based on genet�c markers that �s supported by phenotyp�c data select�on 
and breed�ng technology system that �s eff�c�ent and accurate for develop�ng breeds, wh�ch 
have several advantages �nclud�ng elements can be analyzed d�rectly on the genet�c (DNA) 
so they are not �nfluenced by changes �n the env�ronment. MAS requ�res the cand�date genes 
that have strong influence as α1-Casein gene, it is the major milk protein in the ruminants. The 
relation of α1-casein gene with milk production has been reported in cows, sheep and goats. 
So �t can be used as cand�date genes for the product�on of goat m�lk.

The purposes of th�s study were 1) to des�gn technology of select�on method by analyz�ng 
marker α1-Casein gene associated with milk production both in quality and quantity of goat 
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‘s milk ; 2) to genotype Etawah Grade goats by marker α1-Casein gene to indentify superior 
genet�c of Etawah Grade goats wh�ch can be used by farmers. 

2. Materials and Methods

The present study was conducted on a total of 54 PE lactat�on goats located �n Agus Farm 
Bum�aj� Malang. The data collected were 1). m�lk product�on dur�ng lactat�on for 3 months ; 
m�lk samples were collected �mmed�ately after m�lk�ng for analys�s of the components of m�lk 
every month ; BCS [1];  2). Blood samples were taken from the jugular ve�n and collected �n 
vacat�oners conta�n�ng K3EDTA as an ant�coagulant. Genom�c DNA was �solated from blood 
us�ng DNA extract�on k�t (PROMEGA) accord�ng to the manufacturer’s �nstruct�on.

The PCR was carr�ed out �n a 10 µL react�on m�xture conta�n�ng: 1 µL genom�c DNA, 2 µL 
ddH2O, 5 µL PCR m�x and 1 µL each pr�mer forward: F5’ –CAT TCT TTA CTC CTG GGA 
AAG– 3’ ; reverse: 5’ –AGC ACT TTT GGG AAC AAT TTC-3 (Ol�go™). The ampl�f�cat�on 
protocol was used as follows: an �n�t�al cycle 94oC for 5 m�n, 35 cycles of steps conta�n�ng  
denaturat�on 94°C for 30 sec , anneal�ng 60º C  for 30 sec , extens�on 72 º C for 30 sec and the 
f�nal extens�on 72 º C for 10 m�nutes. Restr�ct�on enzyme d�gest�on; A total volume of 5 µL of 
each    PCR product was d�gested w�th 1 µL of F:5’---G/GATCC-3’ and R: 3’---CCTAG/G-
--5’ Bam H1 endonulcease 3 hours at 37oC.  D�gested products were analyzed by  means of 
electrophores�s �n PAGE 10% w�th s�lver sta�ned.

3. Results and Discussion

The results were: BCS affected m�lk product�on but no m�lk prote�n and m�lk fat. M�lk 
product�on was (1072.09 ± 276.53 ml ECM/ head /day) conta�n�ng; m�lk prote�n (3.28 ±0.51%); 
m�lk fat (5.77±1.38%); Lactose (4.27±0.43%); SNF (9.12±0.3%%) and BCS was(2.47 ± 0.31) 
of Etawah Grade goats at the study.

Genotyping at the α1-Casein gene locus at the DNA level revealed the presence of two alleles, 
namely E and F and the degree of polymorph�sm was 78%. The PCR ampl�f�ed product was 
observed as 900 bp. The PCR product was d�gested w�th Bam H1. There were three genotypes; 
420, 450, 480 and 500 bp band EE, 420 and 450; band EF 420, 450 and 480 ; band FF 480 
and 500 bp observed �n the populat�on. The allel�c frequenc�es of E was 0.78 and F was 0.22 
wh�le the frequency of EE, EF and FF genotypes were 0.63; 0.30; and 0.07 respect�vely and 
the populat�ons were �n Hardy - We�nberg equ�l�br�um . 

The α1-case�n genotype had a h�ghly s�gn�f�cant (p<0.01) effect on m�lk product�on at three 
months of lactat�on and had no effect on m�lk prote�n and m�lk fat. EE genotype had h�gher 
m�lk product�on than EF and FF. The m�lk product�on was 1326.59±372.41; 1017.28±306,41 
and 872.41±150.78 ml ECM/head/day �n the EE, EF and FF genotype, respect�vely.  The m�lk 
prote�n of EE, EF and FF genotype were 3.39±0.55; 3.36±0.6 and 3.11±0.39%, respect�vely. 
The m�lk fat were 6.40±1.60%; 5.92±1.62% and 4.99±0.91 for EE, EF and FF genotype, 
respect�vely.
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4. Conclusion

The conclusion of this study is α1- case�n genotyp�ng has three genotype var�at�on, namely 
EE, EF and FF. The frequenc�es of E allele h�gher than F  allele. The genotypes had h�ghly 
significant effect on milk production and the superiority is EE genotype. Marker gen α1- case�n 
can be used �n select�ng super�or genet�c structure for m�lk product�on �n young female goats 
in shorter time than the conventional selection method. In addition α1- case�n gene can be used 
as genet�c marker for breed�ng program to �mprove m�lk product�on for Etawah grade da�ry 
goats. 
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Abstract  The a�m of th�s study was to est�mate genet�c parameter cons�st�ng of her�tab�l�ty and genet�c 
and phenotyp�c trends of growth tra�ts. Growth tra�ts stud�ed were b�rth we�ght (BW), wean�ng we�ght 
(WW), 6 months of age we�ght (6WM), 12 months of age we�ght (12WM) and 18 of age we�ght 
(18WM). Data used �n th�s study were collected from Breed�ng Center of Etawah Grade goat �n Pela�har� 
from 2007 to 2011. The her�tab�l�ty were est�mated us�ng M�xed Model Least Square and Max�mum 
L�kel�hood procedure. The genet�c and phenotyp�c trends were calculated us�ng regress�on equat�on. 
Est�mat�on of her�tab�l�ty for BW, WW, 6WM, 12WM and 18WM were 0.54; 0.35; 0.37; 0.68 and 
0.63, respect�vely. The genet�c trend of BW and WW were decreased 0.019 and 0.020 kg. In contrast 
for 6WM, 12WM and 18 WM were �ncreased 0.003; 0.009 and 0.005 kg, respect�vely. The phenotyp�c 
trend for all growth tra�ts �nclud�ng BW, WW, 6WM, 12WM and 18WM decreased 0.02; 0.53; 1.11; 
2.23 and 5.18 kg, respect�vely. The her�tab�l�ty of growth tra�ts were cons�dered as moderate to h�gh 
(0.35-0.68) wh�ch means that select�on program w�ll be more eff�c�ent and effect�ve to �mprovement the 
genet�c mer�ts �n Etawah Grade goats.  

Keywords Etawah Grade Goat, Genet�c and Phenotyp�c Trends, Growth Tra�ts, Her�tab�l�tyEtawah Grade Goat, Genet�c and Phenotyp�c Trends, Growth Tra�ts, Her�tab�l�ty

1. Introduction

Etawah Grade goats are one of several Indones�an local goat that plays major role for m�lk and 
meat product�on (dual purpose). Etawah Grade goats are descended or�g�nally from cross�ng 
between the Kacang and Etawah goats [1]. Improvement of growth performance tra�ts are 
�mportant tra�ts �nfluenc�ng econom�cally advantage �n the major�ty of meat product�on system. 
In add�t�on, growth tra�ts are effect�vely affected program select�on because of moderate to 
h�gher her�tab�l�ty [2]. Her�tab�l�ty est�mat�on of growth tra�ts of d�fferent goat breeds have 
been reported by several stud�es [2-4]. That �s why for des�gn�ng local goat such as Etawah 
Grade goats, �mprovement genet�c program are very �mportant to real�ze. However, �nformat�on 
of genet�c parameter such as her�tab�l�ty related to growth tra�t for Indones�an local goat such 
as Etawah Grade goat are very rare. Therefore, the est�mat�on of genet�c analys�s such as 
her�tab�l�ty and genet�c trend for growth tra�ts and �mportant �n des�gn�ng breed�ng program 
for max�m�z�ng genet�c �mprovement. The a�m of th�s study were to est�mate genet�c analys�s 
of growth tra�t of Etawah Grade goat �n Breed�ng Center at Pela�har�, South Kal�mantan.  

2. Material and Methods

Data used �n th�s study were collected from Breed�ng Center of Etawah Grade goat at Pela�har�, 
South Kal�mantan prov�nce from 2007 to 2011. The records number of BW, WW, 6WM, 
12WM and 18WM were 316; 316; 259; 259 and 165 heads, respect�vely. To evaluate the 
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genet�c analys�s, the est�mat�on of her�tab�l�ty were calculated M�xed Model Least Square and 
Max�mum L�kel�hood procedure (SAS.9.2). The genet�c and phenotyp�c trends were conducted 
us�ng the regress�on mean breed�ng values on b�rth year [5]. 

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Heritability

Est�mated of her�tab�l�ty of BW, WW, 6WM, 12WM and 18WM were 0.54; 0.35; 0.37; 0.68 
and 0.63 (Table 1). Her�tab�l�ty of BW �n th�s study �s h�gher than those usually �n several 
study �n d�fferent goat breeds [2,3,6]. [6] reported 0.50 for BW of Dwarf goat �n West Afr�can. 
Est�mat�on her�tab�l�ty of BW was reported �n Syr�an Damascus goat and Boer goat to be 
0.41 and 0.30 respect�vely [2,3]. The her�tab�l�ty est�mated for WW and 6WM were moderate 
and w�th�n the range of publ�shed values[2,4]. Est�mat�on her�tab�l�ty of wean�ng we�ght 
was reported �n Em�rat� and Syr�an Damascus goat to be 0.45 and 0.21 respect�vely [2,7]. 
Her�tab�l�ty of 12WM and 18WM were h�gher 0.68 and 0.63, respect�vely. [6] reported that 
her�tab�l�ty for 12 WM �n Dwarf goat were 0.30. D�fferences found among result are probably 
due to the d�fference �n goat breed, env�ronment and management, stat�st�cal method, data 
structure and sampl�ng error [3]. H�gh her�tab�l�ty value of 12WM suggest that select�on on the 
bas�s of �nd�v�dual performance w�ll be effect�ve �n ach�ev�ng ga�n �n 12WM.       

Table 1. Est�mated her�tab�l�ty and standard errors for BW, WW, 6WM, 12WM and 18WM for Etawah 
Grade goat

Tra�ts Number of an�mal h2±SE VA VE VP

BW 316 0.54±0.12 0.022 0.175 0.197
WW 316 0.35±0.07 0.034 1.534 1.568
6WM 259 0.37±0.09 3.579 6.063 9.642
12WM 259 0.68±0.16 3.846 28.132 31.978
18WM 165 0.63±0.19 0.012 15.743 15.755

3.2. Genetic and phenotypic trends

The genet�c trend of BW, WW, 6WM, 12WM and 18WM were -0.019; -0.02; 0.003; 0.009 and 
0.005 kg/year, respect�vely (Table 2). [6] reported that genet�c trend for BW, W120 and W180 
were 0.01; 0.02 and 0.08 kg/year, respect�vely. The phenotyp�c trend for BW, WW, 6WM, 
12WM and 18WM were -0.02; -0.53; -1.11; -2.23 and -5.18 kg/year, respect�vely (Table 2). 
The genet�c trends for tra�ts of BW and 18MW were fluctuat�ng decreased (F�g.1a). However, 
the WW, 6MW 12MW were fluctuat�ng �ncreased (F�g 1a). The same pattern were shown for 
the phenotyp�c trends that �nd�cated fluctuat�ng decreased, except for BW and WW showed a 
constant between 2007 to 2011 (F�g 1b). D�fferences between est�mated genet�c and phenotyp�cD�fferences between est�mated genet�c and phenotyp�c 
values for these tra�ts �n compar�son w�th other stud�es �n general �s due to d�fference �n an�mal 
breed�ng standard and follow that d�fferent program select�on, d�fference between models and 
calculat�on method and also effects of env�ronmental and breed factors [8,9]. 
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Table 2. Genet�c and phenotyp�c trends of growth tra�ts for Etawah Grade goat

Regress�on equat�on R2

Genet�c trend EBV BW = 0.02 – 0.019x 16.3
EBV WW = 0.06 – 0.023x 59.4
EBV 6WM = -0.01 + 0.003x 41.3
EBV 12WM = -0.03 + 0.009x 69.4
EBV 18WM = 0.019 + 0.005x 78.7

Phenotyp�c trend BW = 3.82 – 0.02x 15.3
WW = 12.0 – 0.53x 74.2
6WM = 19.5 – 1.11x 47.5
12WM = 29.2 – 2.23x 65.8
18WM = 56.9 – 5.18x 90.5
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4. Conclusion 

The est�mates her�tab�l�ty all tra�ts of growth tra�ts were cons�stently moderate to h�gh were 
range 0.37 to 0.68. Select�on for body we�ghts �n Etawah Grade goat should be successfully on 
the bas�s that these tra�ts had h�gh her�tab�l�ty. In generally, the genet�c and phenotyp�c trends 
of body we�ght were fluctuat�on.
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Abstract Procedure of cryopreservat�on deleter�ously affects the structure and funct�on of sperm. 
Acrosomal �ntegr�ty �s �mportant for ult�mate fert�l�zat�on. Detect�on of �ntact acrosome can reveal the 
effect of var�ous cryopreservat�on protocols. Therefore, the present study was focused on compar�son 
of two detect�on methods of acrosomal �ntegr�ty. Semen was collected from three bucks, pooled, d�luted 
�n Tr�s-based extender and subjected to cold shock (no slow cool�ng) to damage sperm membranes and 
frozen w�th convent�onal freez�ng protocol (n= 6 repl�cates). Intact acrosome was assessed before and after 
freez�ng w�th formol c�trate solut�on method and eos�n-n�gros�n sta�n�ng method (d�fferent�al sta�n�ng). 
M�n�mum two hundred sperm were analyzed �n each method. Data were analyzed us�ng Sudent�zed 
t–test for acrosome before and after freez�ng. The Bland and Altman d�agram was also prepared to 
f�nd method agreement analys�s for two methods. Repeatab�l�ty coeff�c�ent was also calculated. C�trate 
solut�on revealed h�gher (P<0.05) �ntact acrosome than sta�n�ng method (77.83±2.35%, 66.16±1.64% 
respect�vely) before free�ng wh�le �n post-thaw analys�s, sta�n�ng method dep�cted h�gher (P<0.05) 
acrosomal �ntegr�ty than solut�on method (40.83±1.99% and 33.33±2.17% respect�vely). Mean value 
of c�trate solut�on method was 2.08% h�gher before freez�ng wh�le low �n post-thaw. The Br�t�sh 
Standard of coeff�c�ent of Repeatab�l�ty was 24.40, dep�ct�ng h�gher var�ab�l�ty between two methods. 
It �s concluded that �ntact acrosomes can be v�sual�zed and detected better w�th sta�n�ng based method 
dur�ng post-thaw semen analys�s.

Keywords  Acrosome, Sperm, Formol C�trate, Eos�n N�gros�n

1. Introduction

Cryopreservat�on �nduced detr�mental changes affect the sperm structure and funct�ons caus�ng 
loss of mot�l�ty, comprom�sed plasma and acrosomal membrane and reduced m�tochondr�al 
membrane potent�al. Intact acrosome �s h�ghly obl�gatory to have successful acrosomal 
react�on to complete process of fert�l�zat�on [1]. Many advanced and deta�led techn�ques are 
ava�lable to assess the acrosome �ntactness but they are more t�me consum�ng [2]. Therefore, 
the present study was conducted to compare two s�mple methods of acrosome assessment �.e. 
formol c�trate method and eos�n/n�gros�n sta�n�ng method �n cold shocked semen samples. 

2. Materials and Methods

Semen was collected from three mature bucks (Beetal breed, repl�cates = 6), evaluated for 
m�n�mum standards (mot�l�ty >65%, concentrat�on>1.5 b�ll�on/ml), pooled and d�luted �n Tr�s 
based extender conta�n�ng Tr�s 3.93%, c�tr�c ac�d 1.7 % w/v, egg yolk 20% v/v, Fructose 
1% w/v and ant�b�ot�cs. D�luted semen was subjected to cold shock (exposure of semen to 
4oC directly instead of standard slow cooling i.e. 90 min), equilibrated at 4˚C for 2h, placed 
�n l�qu�d n�trogen vapors for 7m�n and plunged �nto l�qu�d n�trogen for freez�ng. Acrosome 
assessment was performed just after equ�l�brat�on (before freez�ng) and at post-thaw us�ng 
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formol c�trate solut�on and eos�n/n�gros�n sta�n�ng method. Formol c�trate solut�on was prepared 
by d�ssolv�ng 2.9g tr�sod�um c�trate d�hydrate and 1ml formaldehyde (37%) �n d�st�lled water 
to make solut�on 100ml [3]. Eos�n n�gros�n sta�n was prepared by m�x�ng 2% solut�on of eos�n 
sta�n and 10% solut�on of n�gros�n sta�n �n 3% sod�um c�trate solut�on [2]. In formol c�trate 
method, 500µl of semen sample was m�xed w�th 50µl of solut�on and v�sual�zed at 1000X 
under phase contrast m�croscope for �ntact and damaged acrosomes. Total 200 sperm were 
counted �n each sample. Crescent shaped acrosome at top of head was cons�dered as normal 
�ntact acrosome wh�le damaged acrosome �ncluded loose and ruptured (absent) acrosome. In 
sta�n�ng method, 5µl of semen sample was m�xed w�th sta�n solut�on and a th�n smear was 
prepared on a glass sl�de. It was observed at 1000X under phase contrast m�croscope. A total 
of 200 sperm were observed for v�ab�l�ty and �ntactness of acrosome. 

2.1. Statistical analysis

All data were presented as Mean±S.E.M. Values of two methods were compared us�ng unpa�red 
t-Test before freeze and post thaw us�ng stat�st�cal software SPSS (vers�on 17). The Bland and 
Altman d�agram was prepared to f�nd method agreement analys�s for two methods. Mean 
(d), standard dev�at�on (SD) and l�m�ts of agreement (d±2SD) of d�fferences of two methods 
were calculated us�ng M�crosoft Excel software (vers�on 2007). Mean of two methods were 
plotted at x-ax�s and d�fferences at y-ax�s. Data were checked for homogene�ty of var�ance.  A 
probab�l�ty level of 0.05 was cons�dered as s�gn�f�cant. The Br�t�sh Standards of repeatab�l�ty 
coeff�c�ent (2SD) was also calculated. 

3. Results and Discussion

Intact acrosome detected by formol c�trate solut�on before freez�ng were h�gher (P<0.05) 
than sta�n�ng method (77.83±2.35%, 66.16±1.64% respect�vely) wh�le detect�on at post thaw 
revealed h�gher (P<0.05) sperm �n sta�n�ng method than c�trate solut�on method (40.83±1.99% 
and 33.33±2.17% respect�vely). The results of damaged acrosomes were oppos�te to �ntact 
acrosome (F�g 1). Mustaq Ahmad (R) 

 

 
 

 

 
Figure 2: Method agreement analysis of two methods with mean (d), standard 

deviation of difference of two methods (SD) and limits of agreement 
(d±2SD).  

 
Figure 1: Mean values of normal and damaged acrosomes detected by solution and 

staining methods. *indicates significant difference between two methods 
at 0.05 probability level.  

F�gure 1. Mean values of normal and damaged acrosomes detected by solut�on and sta�n�ng methods. 
*�nd�cates s�gn�f�cant d�fference between two methods at 0.05 probab�l�ty level.
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Figure 1: Mean values of normal and damaged acrosomes detected by solution and 

staining methods. *indicates significant difference between two methods 
at 0.05 probability level.  

F�gure 2. Method agreement analys�s of two methods w�th mean (d), standard dev�at�on of d�fference of 
two methods (SD) and l�m�ts of agreement (d±2SD).

The method agreement analys�s revealed 2.08% h�gher mean value of c�trate solut�on method. It 
showed that c�trate solut�on method resulted �n dep�ct�on of h�gher number of �ntact acrosomes 
when they are present �n more number as before freez�ng. However, when sperm w�th �ntact 
acrosome are present �n less number as �n post thaw; sta�n�ng based method resulted �n h�gher 
detect�on of acrosomes (f�g 2). The Br�t�sh standard coeff�c�ent of repeatab�l�ty (2SD) was 
found 24.40 wh�ch �nd�cated h�gher var�at�on between two methods wh�ch �s due to effect 
stages of cryopreservat�on. 

4. Conclusion

It �s concluded that sta�n�ng based method �s more eff�c�ent �n rap�d detect�on of �ntact 
acrosomes at post thaw along w�th v�ab�l�ty of sperm as add�t�onal benef�t of th�s method. It �s 
also suggested that v�sual�zat�on �s more obv�ous �n sta�n�ng method. 
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Abstract  The test�cular b�ometr�c study was carr�ed out �n adult male of the nondescr�pt goat breeds 
�n S�ndh Prov�nce. The organs were collected from the slaughter houses of the Hyderabad, Pak�stan. 
Dur�ng present �nvest�gat�on, the mean length, breadth, th�ckness, and c�rcumference of r�ght test�cle 
w�th ep�d�dym�s recorded were 8.42+0.91 cm, 4.58+0.56 cm, 4.19+0.53 cm, and 12.53+1.23 cm and 
those of left test�cle w�th ep�d�dym�s were 8.44+1.06 cm, 4.62+0.57 cm, 4.24+0.51 cm, and 12.66+1.32 
cm respect�vely. The breadth, th�ckness, and c�rcumference of left test�cle w�th ep�d�dym�s were 
s�gn�f�cantly (P < 0.05) h�gher than those of r�ght test�cle w�th ep�d�dym�s. The mean length, breadth, and 
c�rcumference of r�ght test�cle w�thout ep�d�dym�s were 6.62+0.83 cm, 4.38+0.55 cm, and 12.36+1.16 
cm, 4.41+0.56 cm and 12.47+1.18 cm respect�vely. The mean we�ght of r�ght and left test�cle w�thout 
ep�d�dym�s was 59.36+16.86 g and 60.35+17.16 g respect�vely. The breadth, c�rcumference, and we�ght 
of left test�cle w�thout ep�d�dym�s were s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) h�gher than those of r�ght test�cle w�thout 
ep�d�dym�s.

Keywords  B�ometry, Test�s, Goat, Male 

1. Introduction

Goats are pr�mar�ly valued for meat, m�lk, sk�n, f�ber, and other assoc�ated products. The by-
products are blood, dung (a good fert�l�zer), bones, and horns. The male goat �s capable of 
propagat�ng at one year age and the female at seven months; but the fru�ts of a generat�on are 
so premature and are generally weak and defect�ve; the�r best t�me �s at the age of two years or 
e�ghteen months at least. H�s appet�te for the female �s excess�ve, so that one buck �s suff�c�ent 
for one hundred and f�fty females [1].

It well establ�shed that the b�ometr�cal knowledge and assessment of testes �s �nd�spensable 
for correct understand�ng of the normal phys�ology, surg�cal anatomy, and breed�ng aspects �n 
an�mal spec�es [2]. Also �t �s essent�al for evaluat�on of actual cause of reproduct�ve fa�lures 
of the an�mals lead�ng to great econom�c losses. Such �nformat�on w�ll help to des�gn plans 
for the treatment of an�mals hav�ng var�ous reproduct�ve d�sorders and suggest the prevent�ve 
poss�ble remed�es. Currently there �s pauc�ty of �nformat�on on the assessment of b�ometry 
of test�s �n male goat �n S�ndh Prov�nce of Pak�stan. Here we attempted to report the deta�led 
b�ometr�c assessment of test�s of local nondescr�pt adult male goat. 

2. Materials and Methods

One hundred testes were collected soon after slaughter of male goats of var�ous ages from the 
slaughter house of Hyderabad, Pak�stan. The organs were cleaned and freed from adher�ng 
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t�ssues and were placed on the surg�cal table �n the�r normal pos�t�on. Vern�er cal�per, measur�ng 
or mod�f�ed th�ck thread were used for var�ous measurements. The we�ghts of test�cles were 
measured w�th tr�ple beam balance. Standard protocol was adopted for these measurement 
[3,4].

2.1. Testicle with epididymis

Length: From the caputal extrem�ty to the caudal extrem�ty
Breadth: From the free border to the ep�d�dymal border.
Th�ckness: From the med�al surface to the lateral surface
C�rcumference: The c�rcumference was measured by enc�rcl�ng the th�ckest port�on of the 
test�cle along w�th the body of ep�d�dym�s by a graduated nylon tape.

2.2. Testicle without epididymis

Length: From the dorsal extrem�ty to the ventral extrem�ty (pole to pole)
Breadth: From the free border to the attached border exclud�ng ep�d�dym�s.
C�rcumference: The c�rcumference was measured by enc�rcl�ng the th�ckest port�on of the 
test�cle exclud�ng ep�d�dym�s by a graduated nylon tape.
We�ght: We�ght was recorded �n grams w�th tr�ple beam balance.
 
2.3. Statistical analysis

Mean, standard dev�at�on and range were measured as per method [5]. Student’s pa�red t-test 
was appl�ed to spec�fy d�fferences between means.
 
3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Testicle with epididymis

The B�ometr�c data on test�cles w�th ep�d�dym�s are presented �n Table 1. The mean breadth, 
th�ckness, and c�rcumference of left test�cle w�th ep�d�dym�s were s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) h�gher 
than those of the r�ght test�cle w�th ep�d�dym�s. 

3.2. Testicle without epididymis

The B�ometr�c data on test�cle w�thout ep�d�dym�s are presented �n Table 2. The mean breadth, 
c�rcumference and we�ght of left test�cle w�thout ep�d�dym�s as observed �n the present study 
were s�gn�f�cantly (P < 0.05) h�gher than the r�ght test�cle w�thout ep�d�dym�s. However, no 
s�gn�f�cant d�fference between the lengths of r�ght and left test�cle w�thout ep�d�dym�s was 
observed.
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Table 1. Mean B�ometr�c values of the r�ght and left test�cles w�th ep�d�dym�s of non-descr�pt male goat 
slaughtered �n Hyderabad d�str�ct (n=100)

Measurements
R�ght Left

t-value
Mean + S.D. Range Mean + S.D. Range

Length (cm) 8.422+0.911 5.9-11.4 8.435+1.06 4.5-11.6 -0.2974ns

Breadth (cm) 4.583+0.565 3.5-6.4 4.619*+0.571 3.5-6.5 -2.4859*
Th�ckness (cm) 4.190+0.528 2.9-5.9 4.237**+0.509 2.9-5.8 -3.0415**
C�rcumference (cm) 12.531+1.233 8.2-15.2 12.657**+1.330 6.75-15.5 -3.7614**

*=S�gn�f�cant at 5% level,**=S�gn�f�cant at 1% level, ns=Non-s�gn�f�cant, n=Number of observat�on

Table 2. Mean B�ometr�c values of the r�ght and left test�cles w�thout ep�d�dym�s of non-descr�pt male 
goat slaughtered �n Hyderabad d�str�ct (n=100)

Measurements
R�ght Left

t-value
Mean + S.D. Range Mean + S.D. Range

Length (cm) 6.618+0.832 4.35-8.9 6.652+0.840 4.8-8.7 -1.1440ns

Breadth (cm) 6.618+0.832 3.2-6.1 4.407*+0.557 3.1-6.15 -2.4524*
Th�ckness (cm) 12.361+1.166 9.3-15.1 12.476**+1.186 9.2-15.2 -5.4410**
C�rcumference (cm) 59.360+16.942 24.8-118.3 60.346**+17.246 23.9-120 -4.9405**

*=S�gn�f�cant at 5% level,**=S�gn�f�cant at 1% level, ns=Non-s�gn�f�cant,n=Number of observat�on

4. Conclusion

The current study demonstrated the var�at�ons �n the measurements of pa�red reproduct�ve 
organs of non-descr�pt male goat. The breadth, th�ckness, and c�rcumference of left test�cle 
w�th ep�d�dym�s and breadth, c�rcumference, and we�ght of left test�cle w�thout ep�d�dym�s 
were s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than those of r�ght test�cle w�th and w�thout ep�d�dym�s, respect�vely. 
Further stud�es on the bas�s of recogn�zed local breeds, would be needed to elaborate �mproved 
understand�ng of phys�olog�cal act�v�ty of the test�s �n the male goat.
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Abstract Th�s study a�med to study the product�ve and reproduct�ve performance of �mported French 
alp�ne goats under subtrop�cal cond�t�ons �n Egypt. A total number of 122 goats �n the th�rd par�ty 
belong�ng to El-deshody Farm, north Behe�ra Author�ty for Co-operat�ons and Development located 
�n the North-Eastern part of N�le Delta, about 23 km south of Alexandr�a c�ty, Egypt. Average total 
m�lk y�eld was 434.0 kg �n 242.1 days. Percentages of total sol�ds, fat, crude prote�n, lactose and ash 
dur�ng 8 months of the th�rd lactat�on were 12.2, 3.62, 3.4, 5.1 and 0.7%, respect�vely. Average of 
spec�f�c grav�ty, ac�d�ty and pH were 1.0275, 0.160 and 6.64.  Averages of gestat�on length, day open 
and k�dd�ng �ntervals were 151.4, 193.6 and 354.9 days, respect�vely. Average b�rth we�ght of k�ds was 
3.82. Males were heav�er than females (44.4 vs. 3.69 kg, respect�vely) and s�ngle k�ds were heav�er than 
tw�n k�ds (4.13 vs. 3.69 kg, respect�vely). K�dd�ng percentage was 1.54 k�d born/doe k�dded.

Keywords Da�ry Goats, French Alp�ne, Product�ve and Reproduct�ve tra�ts, B�rth we�ght

1. Introduction

Goats are among the smallest domest�cated rum�nants and have served mank�nd longer than 
buffalo, cattle or sheep. They thr�ve �n ar�d, sem�trop�cal, or mounta�nous countr�es. Goat 
product�on concentrated �n develop�ng countr�es (trop�cs, dry areas), contr�butes largely to 
the l�vel�hoods of low and med�um �ncome farmers. In general, populat�ons of goats �n Egypt 
have been kept w�thout select�on or �ntroduct�on of new germplasm from other reg�ons unt�l 
recent years. Th�s led to cont�nu�ng the generat�ons of flocks wh�ch are now character�zed 
w�th low product�v�ty �n almost tra�ts. However, some of European da�ry goats breeds were 
�ntroduced to trop�cs and subtrop�cs such as Saanen, Toggenburg Anglo-Nub�an and Alp�ne. 
These breeds were bred as purebred breeds or were crossed w�th the trop�cal and subtrop�cal 
local goat breeds for �ncreas�ng the�r m�lk product�on. Th�s study a�med to study the product�ve 
and reproduct�ve performance of �mported purebred French alp�ne goats under subtrop�cal 
cond�t�ons �n Egypt.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Data

The data used �n th�s study were collected from records of French Alp�ne goat flock kept at 
El-deshody Farm, north Behe�ra Author�ty for Co-operat�ons and Development located �n the 
North-Eastern part of N�le Delta, about 23 km south of Alexandr�a c�ty, Egypt.  The does were 
200 purebred French Alp�ne goats �mported from several farms at Tours, France. They were 
�mported as pregnant does w�th 7 bucks. After ed�t�ng the data, only records of 122 does were 
�ncluded �n th�s study.
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2.2. Feeding system 

The follow�ng general feed�ng pract�ce was appl�ed �n the farm: Dur�ng both summer (June 
– August) and autumn (September to November), the an�mals were fed ma�nly on a l�m�ted 
amount of dry rat�on (concentrate m�xture) and Berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum) hay. The 
concentrate m�xture cons�sted of 43% wheat bran, 27% undecort�cated cotton seed meal, 19% 
yellow ma�ze, 5% r�ce bran, 3% molasses, 2% l�mestone and 1% salt. The concentrate m�xture 
had (on the bas�s of dry matter) 12.33% crude prote�n, 4.37% fat, 14.62% crude f�ber and 
2.47% ash. Each doe was offered a total of 1.0 kg concentrate per day g�ven �n two equal 
amounts before am and pm m�lk�ngs. The Berseem hay was offered to all an�mals ad libitum. 
Dur�ng w�nter (December to February) and spr�ng (March – May), the an�mals were fed on 
Berseem ad libitum �n add�t�on to concentrate m�xture as prev�ously ment�oned. 

2.3. Milking system and milk samples 

The lactat�ng does were mach�ne m�lked tw�ce a day (7 am and 4 pm). Dur�ng the suckl�ng 
per�od (from partur�t�on t�ll 14th weeks of lactat�on), the m�lk y�eld of each doe was we�ghed 
on 1 day at 2-week �ntervals, whereas dur�ng the m�lk�ng per�od (from 14th weeks of lactat�on 
to the end of lactat�on), m�lk product�on was we�ghed on 1 day on 4-week �ntervals. The doe 
was cons�dered dr�ed when �ts m�lk product�on less than 200 ml per m�lk�ng. The amount of 
m�lk product�on was we�ghed to the nearest 10 g for each doe. Regard�ng m�lk samples, th�rty 
e�ght lactat�ng does at the same stage of lactat�on were chosen randomly from the flock to 
determ�ne m�lk const�tuents (total sol�ds, fat, prote�n, lactose, and ash) and phys�cal propert�es 
(spec�f�c grav�ty, ac�d�ty and pH) of goat’s m�lk. By hand m�lk�ng, m�lk samples were drown 
�n a f�xed day each month for all does at am and pm m�lk�ng from 1st t�ll 8th month of lactat�on 
m�lk sample were stored frozen t�ll analys�s w�th add�ng any mater�als for preservat�on. Each 
of am and pm m�lk samples was analyzed separately. 

2.4. Housing system 

The an�mals �n the farm were d�v�ded �nto 4 groups accord�ng to the�r m�lk product�on. Each 
group (30-35 does) was housed �n a closed yard w�th an open yard attached to �t. The an�mals 
were kept free �n the opened yard dur�ng the per�od from 8:00 am (about one hour after am 
m�lk�ng) to 3 pm (about one hour before pm m�lk�ng), wh�le dur�ng the n�ght hours, they were 
kept loose �ns�de the closed yards. Th�s system was appl�ed on the farm throughout the year.  

2.5. Statistical analyses

Data were stat�st�cally analyzed by us�ng the Least Squares Analys�s Procedures as descr�bed 
by [1]. 

3. Results and Discussion

Average total m�lk y�eld (TMY) recorded over 46 weeks produced dur�ng the 3rd lactat�on was 
434.0 kg �n 242.1 days (Table 1). It seems that the TMY of Alp�ne breed �n the trop�cs and 
subtrop�cs does not record less than 232 kg �n lactat�on �n Venezuela by [2] and does not exceed 
than 904 kg �n �ts best cond�t�ons �n South Afr�ca by [3]. On the other hand, the average TMY 
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�n the present study was generally less than the average of the same breed �n the temperate 
zones. The eff�c�ency of m�lk product�on of the �mported breeds of goats from Europe to the 
trop�cal countr�es had decreased by about 25 – 50 % of the�r y�eld [4] wh�ch agreed w�th the 
results found �n the present study.

Table 1. Number, percentage and average total m�lk y�eld (TMY) of �mported French Alp�ne goats  
class�f�ed accord�ng to the�r TMY dur�ng the 3rd lactat�on

TMY (kg) No. of does % TMY ± SE
Less than 300 29 23.8 154.5±16.3
300 – 600 65 53.3 460.4±9.34
More than 600 28 22.9 687.5±11.3
Total 122 100.0 434.0±18.1

Average of m�lk const�tuents and phys�cal propert�es of French Alp�ne goat’s m�lk are g�ven 
�n Table 2. Percentages of total sol�ds, fat, crude prote�n, lactose and ash dur�ng 8 months 
of the th�rd lactat�on were 12.2, 3.62, 3.4, 5.1 and 0.7%, respect�vely. Average of spec�f�c 
grav�ty, ac�d�ty and pH were 1.0275, 0.160 and 6.64. [5] reported that lower values for m�lk 
const�tuents were character�st�cs of �mported da�ry goats �n the trop�cs and subtrop�cs as the 
stud�es of Guadeloupe, N�ger�a and Tr�n�dad have suggested. They m�ght have a r�sen from an 
�nsuff�c�ent �ntake of dry matter as a result of heat stress.

Table 2. Means (± SE) of m�lk const�tuents and phys�cal propert�es of average monthly m�lk samples up  
to 8th month of the 3rd lactat�on (n= 38 does)

M�lk const�tuents  Phys�cal propert�es
TS % Fat% CP% Lactose% Ash% SP TA% pH
12.2 3.62 3.40 5.10 0.70 1.0275 0.160 6.64

TS = total sol�ds, CP = crude prote�n, SP = spec�f�c grav�ty, TA = tetratable ac�d�ty 

Averages of gestat�on length, days open and k�dd�ng �ntervals were 151.4, 193.6 and 354.9 
days, respect�vely (Table 3).  Average b�rth we�ght of k�ds was 3.82. Males were heav�er than 
females (44.4 vs. 3.69 kg, respect�vely) and s�ngle k�ds were heav�er than tw�n k�ds (4.13 vs. 
3.69 kg, respect�vely). K�dd�ng percentage was 1.54 k�d born/doe k�dded (Table 4 and 5).

Table 3. Mean (± SE), m�n�mum and max�mum of gestat�on length, day open and k�dd�ng �nterval of 
French Alp�ne goats (n = 122)

Tra�t (day) Mean ± SE M�n. Max. 
Gestat�on length  151.4±2.80 143 159
Day open  193.6±11.6 161 224
K�dd�ng �nterval  354.9±17.3 304 385
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Table 4. Frequency of s�ngle and tw�n b�rths and k�dd�ng percentage expressed as number of k�ds born/
does k�dded dur�ng the 3rd k�dd�ng

Item S�ngle Tw�n Total K�d/l�tter
No. of does k�dded 56 66 122
No. of k�ds born 56 132 188
Frequency (%)* 45.9 54.1 100 1.54

* Expressed as number of k�ds born/does k�dded 

Table 5. Mean (± SE) of we�ght of k�ds at b�rth (kg) accord�ng to type of k�dd�ng and sex

Type of b�rth Sex No. of k�ds Mean (± SE)
S�ngle Male 27 4.44 ± 0.16

Female 29 3.69 ± 0.11
Average 56 4.13 ± 0.10

Tw�n Male 65 3.90 ± 0.08
Female 67 3.45 ± 0.08
Average 132 3.69 ± 0.07

Overall mean 188 3.82 ± 0.05
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Abstract The a�m of the current study was to est�mate genet�c parameters for wean�ng we�ght (WW), 
number of k�ds born (KB), number of k�ds weaned (KW) and m�lk y�eld (MY) at f�rst par�ty and f�rst 
three par�t�es together, wh�ch are essent�al to des�gn a select�on breed�ng program for Egypt�an Nub�an 
(Zara�b�) goats. Genet�c parameters were est�mated by us�ng 8 alternat�ve models wh�ch �nclud�ng 
d�fferent comb�nat�ons of prev�ous tra�ts us�ng restr�cted max�mum l�kel�hood (REML) method. Results 
�nd�cated that the model wh�ch excluded WW showed the best values of her�tab�l�ty’s for tra�ts at f�rst 
par�ty. Her�tab�l�ty for WW d�d not vary among models but ranged from 0.20 to 0.29. D�rect add�t�ve 
her�tab�l�ty est�mates for KB, KW and MY calculated w�th the opt�mum model were 0.12±0.01, 0.16±0.01 
and 0.21±0.32, respect�vely.  The genet�c correlat�ons between MY and reproduct�on tra�ts based on 
most appropr�ate model var�ed from moderate (0.20) for MY-KW to h�gh (0.48) for MY –KB.Low to 
moderate d�rect her�tab�l�ty est�mates for WW, KB, KW and  MY �mply that select�on for these tra�ts 
results �n lower to moderate genet�c ga�n. However, these correlat�ons are very favorable for sett�ng up 
a breed�ng program, mak�ng �t poss�ble to �mprove MY and reproduct�on tra�ts s�multaneously. 

Keywords Egypt�an Nub�an goats, her�tab�l�ty, Genet�c correlat�ons, m�lk y�eld

1. Introduction

There are three ma�n goat breeds �n Egypt:  the Egypt�an Balad�, Bark�, and Zara�b�.  Zara�b� 
breed compr�ses the smallest populat�on of the ma�n breeds, but �s the most prom�s�ng goat 
breed �n Egypt. Zara�b� means’ barn type ‘, �nd�cat�ng that they were, �n the past, conf�ned 
�n bu�ld�ngs orb tethered �n urban areas.  It has been conf�rmed as the ma�n progen�tor of the 
Anglo-Nub�an goat. Zara�b� goats are mostly kept on v�llage and sem�-�ntens�ve system and 
ra�sed as household da�ry an�mal �n North-East of N�le Delta. In general, there are no organ�zed 
breed�ng programs for any of the sheep and goat breeds In Egypt. Grass-root breed�ng systems 
are also totally absent.  Crossbreed�ng has fa�led to generate �mpact �n the trad�t�onal low �nput 
product�on systems [4]. However, the pure breed�ng programmers �n develop�ng countr�es are 
mostly des�gned as open nucleus breed�ng schemes [3].Therefore; the a�m of the current study 
was to est�mate genet�c parameters for econom�cally �mportant tra�ts, wh�ch are essent�al to 
des�gn a select�on breed�ng program for Zara�b� goats ra�sed �n El-Serw Exper�mental Stat�on. 
State exper�ment stat�ons have been offer�ng �mproved rams or bucks.

2. Materials and Methods

Data were collected from El-Serw Exper�mental Stat�on; belong to the An�mal Product�on 
Research Inst�tute, dur�ng 1990–2007. The stat�on located at north eastern part of the N�le Delta 
of Egypt. Max�mum number of data was 3212 at f�rst par�ty, but only 1626 records of the f�rst 
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three par�t�es were �nvest�gated. . The mat�ng per�od began from summer (June) and autumn 
(October) and cont�nued approx�mately 50 days. The season of k�dd�ng was �n December and 
Apr�l and the k�ds were weaned of 3months of age. Four tra�ts were cons�dered: wean�ng we�ght 
(WW), number of k�ds born (KB), number of k�ds weaned (KW) and m�lk y�eld (MY) at f�rst 
par�ty and f�rst three par�t�es together (TKW, TKB, TKW and TMY, respect�vely) B�rth we�ght 
tra�t was not cons�dered, because �t �s clear from the prev�ous results that WW generally has 
h�gher her�tab�l�ty est�mates than b�rth we�ght [2]. Th�s may be attr�buted to the h�gh maternal 
�nfluence assoc�ated w�th k�d we�ght performance early �n l�fe. Select�on d�rected towards 
we�ghts at later ages would max�m�ze response �n b�rth we�ght s�nce �t much less �nfluence by 
maternal effects wh�ch tend to obscure the d�rect add�t�ve genet�c effect for k�d we�ghts. 

The General L�near Model (GLM) procedure of SAS was used to �dent�fy non-genet�c factors 
wh�ch �nfluenced stud�ed tra�ts to adjusted stud�ed tra�ts. (Co)Var�ance components and genet�c 
parameters were est�mated by us�ng 8 alternat�ve models wh�ch were �nclud�ng d�fferent 
comb�nat�ons of prev�ous tra�ts us�ng restr�cted max�mum l�kel�hood (REML) developed by [1]. 
The follow�ng l�near model was f�tted for each tra�t:

 y = Xb + Zu + Zp + e,

Where y was a vector of records on the d�fferent tra�ts’, y was a vector of records on the d�fferent tra�ts’, u, p and e were vectors of f�xed, d�rect 
and maternal add�t�ve genet�c, permanent env�ronmental effects and the res�dual effects, re-
spect�vely. X, Z1 and Z2 were correspond�ng des�gn matr�ces assoc�at�ng the f�xed, d�rect and 
maternal add�t�ve genet�c, permanent env�ronmental effects.  

3. Results and Discussion

Her�tab�l�ty for WW d�d not vary among models but ranged from 0.20 to 0.29. On the other 
hand, results �nd�cated that the models wh�ch excluded WW showed the best values of her-
�tab�l�ty’s for KB, KW and MY at f�rst par�ty.  D�rect add�t�ve her�tab�l�ty est�mates for KB, 
KW and MY calculated w�th the opt�mum model were 0.12±0.01, 0.16±0.01 and 0.21±0.32, 
respectively. Direct genetic correlations among studied traits ranged from − 0.94 (KW–MY) 
to 0.94 (KB–KW). 

Table 1. Means and standard errors of her�tab�l�ty est�mates for the stud�ed tra�ts

Model                                                                  Tra�ts
                                 WW                      KB                          KW                         MY
1                         0.29±0.15              0.07±0.01                                              0.06±0.13
2                         0.28±0.07                                               0.06±0.02             0.07±0.06
3                         0.29±0.06              0.07±0.01                 0.05±0.01
4                                                       0.12±0.01                 0.16±0.01             0.21±0.32
                                                                            Tra�ts  
                                WW                        TKB                      TKW                     TMY                   
5                         0.21±0.02               0.08±0.02                                             0.02±0.01
6                         0.21±0.16                                               0.05±0.01             0.03±0.19
7                         0.21±0.04               0.08±0.01                0.05±0.02
8                                                        0.05±0.02                0.07±0.01             0.21±0.23
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The genet�c correlat�ons between MY and reproduct�on tra�ts based on most appropr�ate 
model var�ed from moderate (0.20) for MY-KW to h�gh (0.48) for MY –KB (table 2).Low to 
moderate d�rect her�tab�l�ty est�mates for WW, KB, KW and  MY �mply that select�on for these 
tra�ts results �n lower to moderate genet�c ga�n. However, these correlat�ons are very favorable 
for sett�ng up a breed�ng program, mak�ng �t poss�ble to �mprove MY and reproduct�on tra�ts 
s�multaneously. 

Table2. Genet�c correlat�ons for the stud�ed tra�ts

Tra�ts                                                                        Model
                                1              2              3            4            5              6                   7               8
WW-KB              -0.65                       -0.64
WW-KW                             -0.53       -0.51 
WW-MY             -0.41        -0.35 
KB-KW                                              -0.51        0.95
KB-MY               0.01                                        0.48
KW-MY                              -0.62                       0.20
WW-TKB                                                                        0.04                             -0.07
WW-TKW                                                                                        -0.11           -0.11  
WW-TMY                                                                       0.56           0.43  
TKB-TKW                                                                                                            0.92         0.00
TKB-TMY                                                                     -0.81                                               0.40
TKW-TMY                                                                                       -0.94                            0.00

Low to moderate d�rect her�tab�l�ty est�mates for WW, KB, KW and MY �mply that select�on 
for these tra�ts results �n lower to moderate genet�c ga�n. Our results here�n lay a pract�cal 
foundat�on for perform�ng an opt�mal breed�ng program �n Zara�b� econom�cally �mportant 
tra�ts. 

4. Conclusions

There were corrrelat�ons wh�ch favorable for sett�ng up a breed�ng program, mak�ng �t poss�ble 
to �mprove MY and reproduct�on tra�ts s�multaneously.
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Abstract  Etawah grade goats can produce both m�lk and meat as source of an�mal prote�n consumpt�on 
espec�ally �n rural area. Increas�ng product�v�ty Etawah grade goats can be ach�eved by �mprov�ng ge-
net�cs and management such as reproduct�on aspects. Estrus synchron�zat�on �s used to fac�l�tate mat�ng 
system, however methodology �n hormone appl�cat�on �s debated. A study was conducted �n Indones�an 
Research Inst�tute of An�mal Product�on (Bal�tnak) us�ng 32 does d�v�ded by for four level of concen-
tration of prostaglandin hormone (PGF2α) that were: (P1) = 0.50 mg, (P2) = 1.00 mg, (P3) = 1.25 mg 
and (P4) = 2.50 mg. The PGF2α hormone was injected intramuscular 2 times with the interval 11 days. 
After the second PGF2α injection, was followed by injection of Pregnant Mare of Serum Gonadrotopin 
(PMSG) d�rectly and detected estrous by us�ng buck and repeated by each; every 3 t�me and mat�ng 
naturally was done. Two months after mat�ng was checked a pregnancy detect�on by us�ng ultrasono-
graf� (USG) techn�que. Parameter observed were estrous percentage, onset of estrous, pregnant and 
long of estrous. Results indicated that the synchronization hormone by using prostaglandin (PGF2α) 
gave 71.9% does of estrous. Average onset of about 55.04 ± 48.52 hour w�th the length of estrous 16.17 
± 8.08 hour. The incidence of onset of estrous quickly with the injection of 1 mg PGF2 α compare to 
the other hormone treatment (P<0.05). Estrus synchronization using a concentration of 1 mg PGF2α 
resulted �n the h�ghest estrus percentage of 87.5% w�th a 65.6% of pregnancy percentage.

Keywords PE Goat, Prostagland�n, Estrus, Pregnancy

1. Introduction

Estrus synchron�zat�on �s man�pulat�ng the reproduct�ve process to obta�n a number of does 
estrus at the same t�me. There are many methods used �n estrus synchron�zat�on that bas�cally 
appl�ed e�ther progesterone such as “ Fluorogeston Acetate (FGA) “ or CIDR (Controlled In-
ternal Dev�ce Release) or prostagland�ns. Prostagland�ns are compounds w�th a C20 cyclopen-
tad�enyl r�ng -l�ke der�vat�ves of unsaturated fatty ac�ds such as arach�don�c luteol�t�k nature 
to �nduce the regress�on of the CL wh�ch resulted �n estrus (W�d�anto 1991). The object�ve of 
th�s study was to determ�ne evaluate the effect of four levels of prostagland�n concentrat�ons 
on estrus percentage �n Etawah does.

2. Materials and Methods

The study was conducted at the Indones�a Research Inst�tute of An�mal Sc�ence, C�aw�, Bogor, 
Indones�a. There were 32 Etawah does used and d�v�ded �nto four treatment groups of estrus 
synchronization hormone concentrations i.e : (1) 0.5 mg PGF2α, (2) 1.0 mg PGF2α, (3) 1.25 
mg PGF2α and (4) 2.5 mg PGF2α. PGF2α injection is done through the use of intra musculer 
2 times at intervals of 11 days. Before and after the second PGF2α injection time, were applied 
�nject�on of PMSG (Pregnan Mare Serum Gonadrotop�n ). Detect�on of estrus began after the 
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second PGF2α injection and repeated every 3 hours using a Anglo Nubian males and directly 
mated. After two months mated, pregnancy exam�nat�on were done by us�ng ultrasonography 
(USG). Parameters measured were the percentage of estrus and pregnancy.

3. Results and Discussion
Generally, �n Etawah does showed 71.9 % of estrus generally by the use of the hormone pros-
taglandin synchronize estrous cycle (PGF2α). This results were comparable with the results of 
Kumar and Thomas (1994) that was 75 % of estrus, but lower than the study of El - Amraw� et 
al. (1993a) which gave the results of 100 % estrus. Etawah does that received 1.0 mg PGF2α 
treatment showed a h�gher and a better estrus response (87.5%) compared to the other three 
PGF2α concentration of 0.5 mg (75%), 1.25 mg (75%) and 2.50 mg (50%) as presented in 
Table 1.

Tabel 1.  Effect on Estrus Synchron�zat�on on Estrus Percentage of Etawah Does

Concentration PGF2αα Body we�ght (kg) Onset of estrus (hours) Durat�on (hours)
           0.5   mg 37.65 ± 4.94a 58.00 ± 47.08a 15.00 ± 8.90a

           1.0   mg 38.76 ± 4.86a 36.86 ± 28.66a 17.57 ± 6.35a

           1.25 mg 39.25 ± 4.61a 64.00 ± 60.88a 14.00 ± 8.63a

           2.50 mg 39.81 ± 5.33a 69.00 ± 67.39a 18.75 ± 10.78a

D�fference superscr�pt �n the same column showed s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent of P<0.05

Mean body we�ght of goats used �n the study was 38.87 ± 4.76 kg. The average of estrus 
(onset of estrus) on Etawah does around 55.04 ± 48.52 hours w�th the durat�on of 16.17 ± 
8.08 hours. The the fastest estrus occurred in does treated with 1.0 mg of PGF2α (36.86 ± 
28.66 hours). but the four levels of PGF2α concentrations were not significantly different 
(P>0.05). The results of th�s study were slower (longer) than the results of the study Kumar 
and Thomas (1994) and El-Amraw� et al. (1993a) who both g�ve results appear lust cattle 48 
hours. S�m�larly, the durat�on of estrus of the four concentrat�ons showed no s�gn�f�cant d�ffer-
ences (P>0.05). Of the 32 head of does were mated, 21 does successfully pregnant (65.6%). 
Does received 1.0 mg PGF2α treatment gave the highest pregnancy rate (87.5%) compared 
with the other levels of PGF2α concentration. This results were comparable with studies con-
ducted by El-Amraw� et al. (1993a) wh�ch gave 80 % pregnancy rate.

4. Conclusion
Estrus synchronization using 1 mg PGF2α resulted in the highest estrus percentage of 87.5% 
w�th a 65.6% of pregnancy percentage. Mean of onset estrus approx�mately 55.04 ± 48.52 
hours w�th the average durat�on about 16.17 ± 8.08 hours.
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Abstract  Th�s research a�ms to evaluate the �nd�v�dual var�at�on �n the freez�ng capab�l�ty sperms of 
Etawah Grade bucks at Lembang Art�f�c�al Insem�nat�on Center (LAIC). F�ve sexually mature Etawah 
Grade bucks were used as sperms sources. The semen was collected us�ng art�f�c�al vag�na and was 
evaluated macro- and m�croscop�cally. The semen was d�luted w�th andromed and frozen accord�ng to 
LAIC standard procedure. The result of the exper�ment �nd�cated there was no s�gn�f�cant d�fference 
(P>0.05) �n raw semen qual�ty, except for sperm mot�l�ty. The recovery rate of sperms obta�ned from 
Efrat buck was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher (P<0.05) than the other bucks. Th�s research concluded that there 
was an �nd�v�dual var�at�on �n freez�ng capab�l�ty of sperm �n Etawah Grade bucks.

Keywords  Freez�ng capab�l�ty, Etawah Grade bucks, Recovery rate

1. Introduction

Artificial insemination using frozen semen is now the most widespread tool employed nationwide 
for �mprov�ng the genet�c potent�al of l�vestock [1]. Although semen cryopreservat�on has been 
appl�ed successfully �n a few spec�es, cons�derable var�at�ons �n post-thaw semen v�ab�l�ty are 
st�ll ex�st. Independent of sperm qual�ty before freez�ng, the semen of certa�n �nd�v�duals w�ll 
cons�stently freeze badly, result�ng �n poor mot�l�ty, d�srupted acrosome and plasma membrane, 
and thus reduced fert�l�z�ng ab�l�ty, �nd�cat�ng the ex�stence of var�at�on �n membrane propert�es 
w�th�n �nd�v�dual [2]. Th�s research a�ms to evaluate the �nd�v�dual var�at�on on the freez�ng 
capab�l�ty sperms of Etawah Grade bucks at Lembang Art�f�c�al Insem�nat�on Center. 

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Source of semen

F�ve sexually mature Etawah Grade bucks age 3-4 years, body we�gh 70 to 80 kg belong to 
Lembang Art�f�c�al Insem�nat�on Center were used as sperms sources w�th a total of 58 ejacu-
lates. The bucks were kept under natural l�ght and ma�nta�ned under a un�form and constant 
nutr�t�on reg�ment w�th each buck be�ng fed on a da�ly d�et of 1 kg concentrate, 8 kg of grass, 
1 kg of legume, salt l�ck, and water was prov�ded ad libitum.

2.2. Extender preparation 

A commerc�ally ava�lable d�luent Andromed ® (M�n�tube, Germany) was used �n th�s exper�ment. 
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Th�s extender conta�ns soybean extract w�th ant�b�ot�cs (l�ncomyc�n, spect�nomyc�n, tylos�n, 
gentamyc�n) and glycerol (7%). One part of andromed was d�luted w�th 4 parts of aqub�dest, 
warmed up at 37oC at Water bath. 

2.3. Semen collection and evaluation

The semen was collected from the bucks w�th the a�d of an art�f�c�al vag�na, tw�ce a week. 
Immed�ately after collect�on, the semen was evaluated macro- and m�croscop�cally �nclud�ng 
semen volume, pH, cons�stency, and color, mass movement, mot�l�ty, and sperm concentrat�on 
accord�ng to [3].

2.4. Semen processing 

Qual�f�ed semen samples hav�ng volume of > 2 mL, sperm concentrat�on> 2.000x106 and pro-
gress�ve sperm mot�l�ty of > 70% were selected for cryopreservat�on. The semen was d�luted 
w�th d�luent to a f�nal concentrat�on of 200x106 sperm/ml. D�luted semen was loaded �nto 0.25 
ml straws (M�n�tube Germany) us�ng automat�c f�ll�ng and seal�ng mach�ne (Combo System, 
M�n�tube Germany), equ�l�brated at 4oC for 3 hours and was frozen at automat�c freez�ng ma-
ch�ne (D�g�tcool 5300 ZB 250, IMV Pranc�s) for 9 m�nutes and the straws were then plunged 
�nto the l�qu�d n�trogen and stored unt�l thaw�ng. 

2.5. Evaluation of post-thawing quality

After storage for a per�od of 24 hours, the semen straws were thawed �n a water bath (at 37o C 
for 30 second) for m�croscop�c semen evaluat�on �mmed�ately after thaw�ng. Sperm mot�l�ty 
was assessed us�ng a phase-contrast m�croscope (Olymphus BX 53) X 200 magn�f�cat�on 
w�th a warm stage ma�nta�ned at 37oC. A wet semen mount was made by using 5 μL semen 
placed d�rectly on a m�croscope sl�de and covered by a cover sl�p. Mot�l�ty est�mat�ons were 
performed from three d�fferent m�croscop�c f�elds �n each sample. The post-thaw�ng qual�ty 
cr�ter�on were < 40% was bad, 40-50% was moderate, and >50% was good.

2.6. Statistical analysis

The study was repeated 9 t�mes and the results were expressed as the mean ± SEM. One way 
analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA) w�th a subsequent Duncan  test was used to compare the mean 
values result�ng from the var�ous �nd�v�dual  at a s�gn�f�cance level of P<0.05. All analyses 
were carr�ed out us�ng the SPSS 18 for W�ndows stat�st�cal software package.

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Raw semen quality

All ejaculates were collected from sexually mature bucks that were of proven fert�l�ty and 
were undergo�ng regular semen collect�on for art�f�c�al �nsem�nat�ons. Therefore, �t was ex-
pected that semen qual�ty before freez�ng would be of a h�gh standard. Semen qual�ty was 
assessed before freez�ng w�th volume > 2 ml, normal �n color and cons�stency, mass act�v�ty > 
2, w�th percentage of sperm mot�l�ty > 70%, and sperm concentrat�on > 2000x106. There were 
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no d�fference among parameters, except for sperm mot�l�ty, Efrat buck demonstrated the lower 
mot�l�ty as compared to others (Table 1).

Table 1. Raw semen qual�ty of Etawah Grade bucks at Lembang Art�f�c�al Insem�nat�on Centre 
(mean±SEM)

Parameter
Buck Name

Ebony Efrat Enqu�ry Equ�ty Evory

Volume (ml) 2.78±0.24a 2.79±0.31a 2.46±0.24a 2.28±0.07a 3.28±0.28a

pH 6.72±0.05a 6.76±0.06a 6.66±0.06a 6.08±0.71a 6.64±0.06a

Colour      ----------------------- Creamy wh�te to yellow -------------------------
Conc�stency           --------------------------- Moderate to t�ck ----------------------------
Mass act�v�ty 2.23±0.16a 2.08±0.13a 2.42±0.14a 2.00±0.00a 2.11±0.11a

Sperm mot�l�ty (%) 81.54±2.49a 70.38±5.67b 83.33±1.66a 74.44±1.54ab 80.00±0.74a

Sperm 
concentrat�on (x106) 2344.62±98.55a 2030.00±158.24a 2375.00±61.11a 2020.00±107.24a 2113.33±58.62a

Mass act�v�ty scor�ng (0-3); 0 no mass act�v�ty, 1 poor,  2  moderate and 3 good
D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05

3.2. Frozen semen quality of Etawah Grade bucks

Overall, the qual�ty of post-thaw�ng mot�l�ty of sperms obta�ned from Etawah Grade bucks 
demonstrated a moderate qual�ty (41.67±0.83 to 46.25±1.09%). Sperm mot�l�t�es dur�ng pre- 
freez�ng per�od were between 62.22±1.21 to 65.00±1.23% and no s�gn�f�cant d�fferent among 
�nd�v�dual bucks. Freeze-thaw�ng procedure decreased the sperm mot�l�ty between 32.08 to 
39.17% (Table 2).

Tabel 2. Recovery rate of Etawah Grade bucks of sperms after freez�ng (mean± SEM)

Buck name 
Mot�l�ty  (%) Recovery

rate (%)Raw Pre freez�ng Post thaw�ng
Ebony 81.54±2.49a 64.17±0.83a 43.33±0.71ab 53.48±2.38a

Efrat 70.38±5.67b 62.92±1.29a 43.75±0.89ab 57.86±1.90b

Enqu�ry 83.33±1.66a 63.75±1.39a 43.75±1.39ab 52.03±1.38a

Equ�ty 74.44±1.54ab 62.22±1.21a 41.67±0.83a 56.01±0.94ab

Evory 80.00±0.74a 65.00±1.23a 46.25±1.09b 56.99±0.80ab

D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same columns are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05

Var�ab�l�ty among �nd�v�dual bucks was detected for post-thaw sperm mot�l�ty. Evory buck 
demonstrated the h�ghest post-thaw�ng mot�l�ty (46.25±1.09%) than the other bucks. The �n-
d�cator for freez�ng capab�l�ty of sperm �s not only post-thaw�ng mot�l�ty. The successful of 
freez�ng can also be seen by assess�ng �ts recovery rate (RR), by compar�ng the sperm mot�l�ty 
of raw semen w�th post-thaw�ng semen. Accord�ng to RR, Efrat buck showed the best freez�ng 
capab�l�ty w�th 57.86 ±1.90% sperm recovered after freez�ng, even though he sperm mot�l�ty 
of raw semen only 70.38±5.67% but the post-thaw�ng mot�l�ty was 43.75±0.89. Th�s value 
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was not d�fferent from Ebony buck hav�ng 81.54±2.49% sperm mot�l�ty of raw semen (Table 
2). Ind�v�dual d�fferences �n sperm cryo-surv�val were not exclus�ve to goat, because they 
have also been observed �n stall�on [4], ram [5,6], and boar [2]. The reason for goat �nd�v�dual 
var�ab�l�ty �n cryo-surv�val of sperm �s unknown at present, although �t may have a genet�c 
or�g�n. D�fferences �n spec�f�c DNA sequences have been �dent�f�ed between boars �n wh�ch 
post-thaw sperm qual�ty was class�f�ed as poor or good [2]. 

4. Conclusion

There was an �nd�v�dual var�at�on on freez�ng capab�l�ty of sperms �n Etawah Grade bucks.
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Abstract  The purpose of th�s study was to evaluate an act�v�ty wh�ch was �mplemented at the beg�nn�ng 
of establ�shment v�llage breed�ng center for Etawah Grade goats �n Sam�galuh Kulon Progo. The 
object�ve was to ass�st 3 group of farmers �n the v�llage of Gerbosar� to �ncrease number of Etawah 
Grade goat and to prov�de female goats for select�on. Mater�als for study cons�sted of 61 farmer, bucks 
of Etawah Grade, quest�onna�res and equ�pments to measure body s�ze and we�ght of k�ds. The study 
cons�sted of observat�on to collect data of �n�t�al cond�t�on and �mplementat�on of act�v�ty �n the v�llage, 
by d�str�but�on of bucks, observat�on and measur�ng body s�ze and we�ght of k�ds born. The results of 
study shwed that �mplementat�on act�v�t�es of ass�stence serv�ce �n the farmers groups could �ncrease 
number of k�ds born, prov�ded female k�ds for select�on but d�d not �mprove the qual�ty of k�ds.

Keywords  Act�v�t�es v�llage breed�ng da�ry goat

1. Introduction

Large number of Etawah Grade goats were obta�ned �n Sam�galuh. There �s why th�s reg�on 
becomes part of goat develop�ng reg�on �n Kulon Progo. The place was su�table for ra�s�ng 
da�ry goats because the env�ronment temperature was low and produce large quant�ty of forage. 
In th�s area the goats were kept for mult�purpose �.e. to produce m�lk, meat and for sav�ng. 

An act�v�ty has been commenced 3 years ago, �n the v�llage of Gerbosar� Sam�galuh Kulon 
Progo. The purpose of the act�v�ty was to ass�st farmers to �ncrease number of goats and to 
�mprove goat character�st�c for example for the conformat�on, so that have a poss�b�l�ty to be 
selected for m�lk product�on. Th�s act�v�ty cons�sted of observat�on of cond�t�on �n the v�llage, 
�mplementat�on of buck to support the effort of �ncreas�ng k�dd�ng rate. It �s necessary to select 
da�ry goat based on body conformat�on. 

2. Materials and Methods

Mater�als of the study cons�sted 3 groups of farmers at Gerbosar� v�llage, Sam�galuh Kulon 
Progo, quest�onna�res 3 bucks of Etawah Grade and equ�pments to measure body s�ze and 
we�ght. 

The study was started by �nterv�ew and observat�on to collect data of �n�t�al cond�t�on (number 
goat, purpose of keep�ng, da�ly act�v�t�es conducted by farmers) �n the v�llage. Implementat�on 
of act�v�ty started by d�scussed the result of �nterv�ew and problem that was found dur�ng 
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observat�on, d�str�buted  bucks �n the farmer groups and evaluated the result by measured 
number of k�ds born, body s�ze and we�ght. Data after �mplementat�on of the act�v�ty were 
compared w�th the �n�t�al cond�t�on to show the effect of the ass�sstance serv�ce.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Existing condition of farmer group 

At the beg�nn�ng of study there were 61 farmers �n Gerbosar� v�llage. The farmers were 
d�str�buted �n 3 groups, namely Menoreh Makmur, Menoreh Maju and Margo Subur. Total 
number of goats  at the commencement of the act�v�ty were 201 head, cons�sted of 132 adult 
females, 2 bucks and 67 k�ds.  Goat houses �n the v�llage major�ty were non l�fted floor pen 
(ground floor pen), only 20 farmers who have l�fted floor goat pens. 

The purpose of keep�ng goat was ma�nly for sav�ng, therefore, very  poss�ble farmers �n th�s 
v�llage sell the�r goats to meet the demand of cash money �mmed�atelly w�thout cons�der goat 
character�st�c or qual�ty. The goats were also sold when the age was old, the shape or coat color 
were undes�rable or male k�ds. The k�ds were normally sold after weaned.  

The number of goats owned by farmers at the beg�nn�ng of act�v�ty on average was 3 goats/
farmers. Several farmers have more than 5 goats but others only have one or two goats/fam�ly. 
The resultd of d�scuss�on showed that the ava�lab�l�ty of buks �n the v�llage was not comparable 
w�th the number of adult females (2 buck for 132 females) and located qu�te far (the d�stance 
was 10 to 500 m from female goat pens). In th�s s�tuat�on farmers need t�me and cost to 
carry female dur�ng breed�ng per�od for mat�ng, therefore add�t�on of  bucks was needed and  
poss�bly helpfull to �ncrease reproduct�ve performance of goats. Rat�o of buck and females 
should be 1: 20 to 50 [1]. 

The person who were act�ve worked �n the groups such as cha�rman of farmers more prefer 
to goats w�th wh�te and black colour, long, del�cate and pendolous ears. In general farmers �n 
these groups also agree w�th op�n�on that Etawah Grade goats have wh�te and brown or black 
color. 

At the beg�nn�ng of act�v�ty the average body length, he�ght at w�ther, heart g�rth, ears length 
and w�dth of  female goats were  77.5 cm; 77.1 cm; 80.9 cm; 26.9 cm and 10.1 cm respect�vely. 
The bucks have sl�ghtly h�gher at w�ther than female. The average body length, he�ght at 
w�ther, heart g�rth, ears length and w�dth of  bucks at the beg�nn�ng of act�v�ty were 71.0 cm; 
80.0 cm; 82.0 cm; 34.0 cm  and 10.0 cm. In general, body s�ze of adult Etawah Grade goats �n 
the v�llage was b�gger than those �n the s�m�lar area of Kulon Progo, w�th average body length, 
he�ght at w�ther, heart g�rth of  64.1cm; 72.3 cm and 79.6 cm [2]. Body length and w�dth of 
h�p could be used to pred�ct the capab�l�ty of goat k�dd�ng tw�nn w�th the recommended s�ze 
m�n�mally were 69.7 cm and 22.5 cm [3]. Pos�t�ve and s�gn�f�cant correlat�ons between udder 
volume and all m�lk�ng character�st�cs [4].
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3.2. Implementation of activities in the farmers group

The result of �nterv�ew showed that many act�v�t�es such as �mprov�ng management, hous�ng, 
m�lk�ng, �ncreas�ng goats number and buck were needed �n the farmers groups of Gerbosar� 
v�llage. The act�v�ty of ass�sstance serv�ce was started by prov�ded good qual�ty bucks of 
Etawah Grade  and �mprov�ng goat pens cond�t�on. Added number of bucks were d�rected 
to reduce the rat�o of male and female. There were 3 bucks d�str�buted �n 3 groups w�th 
character�st�cs of black and wh�te color, roman nose, long ta�l ha�r and long pendolous ears. 
The average body length, he�ght at w�ther, heart g�rth, ears length and w�dth were respect�vely 
78.0 cm; 80.0 cm; 84.0 cm; 28.0 cm and 10.0 cm. The average body s�ze of those bucks were 
not s�gn�f�cantly b�gger than the �n�t�al buck �n the v�llage. However accord�ng to SNI [5] the 
character�st�c and s�ze of those buck passed the standard of breed�ng goat w�th 63.0 cm, 87.0 
cm and 89.0 cm for body length, he�ght at w�ther, heart g�rth. 

The second act�v�ty was an effort to �mprove goat pens cond�t�on. The farmers was supported 
to  change on ground floor pen to l�fted floor pen us�ng cred�t wh�ch was rolled �n the group. 
Number of farmer who rece�ved cred�t �n the f�rst turn were 14 people. 

3.3. Results of assitance service activity 

The results of �mplementat�on ass�sstance serv�ve act�v�t�es by d�str�buted bucks �n the groups 
showed that mat�ng w�th bucks  has produced more pregnancy of female goats and k�dd�ng. 
the k�ds were 31 cons�sted of 10 males and 21 females. The average body we�ght of k�ds at 3 
months of ages was 15.8 kg and 13.1 kg (Table 1).  

Table 1. Body s�ze of k�ds after �mplementat�on of ass�stance serv�ce

Var�ables 
Before After
Male Female Male Female

Body we�ght (kg) 17.4 16.1 15.8 13.1
Body length (cm) 54.2 51.5 52.5 48.0
He�ght of w�ther (cm) 53.8 55.8 58.5 58.3
Heart g�rth (cm) 56.2 57.5 54.8 55.7
Ear length  (cm) 22.4 22.2 23.5 22.3

Body we�ght, body length and hearth g�rth of k�ds born as the result of mat�ng w�th bucks 
added �n the v�llage was lower than those �n the �n�t�al of the act�v�ty. However h�ght at w�ther 
�ncreased and there was no d�fferent �n the length of ears of k�ds. The s�ze of k�ds �n th�s study 
was b�gger than Etawah Grade k�ds from other area. Body length, he�ght at w�ther and body 
we�ght of Etawah Grade k�ds �n Banyumas were 39.2 to 40.2 cm, 44.1 to 47.3 cm and 7.6 to 
10.3 kg [6] wh�le were 48.7 cm, 55.9 cm and 16.2 kg [2]. Major�ty k�ds �n th�s study have 
wh�te and black color, only 2 k�ds have  brown and wh�te (6,4%). S�m�lar study found 93.1% 
of Etawah Grade goat have wh�te and black color [7]. Other study found 47.9% of goat has 
brown and wh�te color [3]. 

Apart from �ncreased the number of k�ds, th�s act�v�ty also gave benef�t to farmers who kept 
the buck because the ut�l�sat�on of bucks for mat�ng was charged for around IDR 50.000 per 
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serv�ce. Female k�ds �n th�s were ra�sed for breed�ng but male k�ds were sold after weaned to 
m�n�m�ze cost and labor. 

4. Conclussion 

The �mplementat�on of act�v�t�es �n  ass�stance serv�ce �n the v�llage of Gerbosar� have g�ven 
benef�ts to farmers �n the groups. D�str�but�on bucks d�d not �mprove qual�ty of born k�ds 
s�gn�f�cantly but �ncreased the number and prov�ded female for breed�ng. Th�s ach�evement 
could be used to support of establ�sh�ng v�llage breed�ng center of Etawah Grade goats. 
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Abstract  The object�ve th�s study was to evaluate  two d�fferent route of prostagland�n appl�cat�on 
to syncron�ze estrous �n Etawah Grade. Pr�or the exper�ment, goats were selected us�ng ultrasound to 
detect pregnancy status. Twenty non pregnant goats were d�v�ded �nto two groups (A and B) and treated 
w�th two d�fferent routes of double �nject�on prostagland�n w�th 11 days apart namely �ntra vulva (A) 
and �ntramuscularly (B). Estrous detect�on was done three t�mes a day (09:00-10:00, 12:00-13:00 and 
16:00-17:00) for 5 days by �ntroduc�ng teaser ram and the measurement of electr�cal �mpedance vag�nal 
mucus. Results of th�s study showed that the percentages of an�mal �n estrous d�d not d�ffer (P >0.05) 
between group A (50%) and B (30%). No d�fference also �n the onset of estrous after second �nject�on 
�n group A and group B. However �t seem that onset of estrous was earl�er �n group A and estrous 
durat�on last longer �n group A. the pattern change of vag�nal mucus �mpedance showed s�m�lar�ty �n 
both groups, whereas before estrous, �mpedance of vag�nal mucus decreased gradually, the lowest value 
was observed dur�ng estrous, and  after estrous marked by �ncreased. It �s concluded that appl�cat�on of 
prostgland�n can be done by �ntra vulva w�th comparable result w�th �ntra muscular appl�cat�on.

Keywords Estrous, Prostagland�n, Synchron�zat�on, Intra Vulva

1. Introduction

Good detect�on of estrous �s cr�t�cally �mportant to support successful mat�ng program �n da�ry 
goats. One of the ma�n problems assoc�ated w�th controlled breed�ng �s the est�mat�on of the 
t�me and degree of estrous response. Thus, �f one can pre-determ�ne the t�me from w�thdrawal 
to onset of estrous, the need for estrous detect�on could be reduced or even el�m�nated.

Estrous synchron�zat�on pr�nc�pally can be done by prolong�ng the luteal phase by us�ng 
progesterone and by shorten�ng the luteal phase by lys�ng of the corpus luteum by us�ng 
prostagland�n [1]. Several agents have been used to �nduce estrous �n goats such as Progesterone 
[2], Progesterone followed by prostagland�n and eCG [3]. Even, �n the goats, estrous �nduct�on 
or synchron�zat�on const�tutes the most common use of gonadotrop�h�ns. In cattle, estrous �s 
usually synchronized by administering prostaglandin (PGF2α), but in goats, synchronization 
with the aid of prostaglandin F2α is rather uncommon [4]. It is therefore, the study was done to 
evaluate the response of estrous after d�fferent routes of prostagland�n �nject�on. To �mprove the 
number of animals to become estrous, double injection of PGF2α was used. Since it is known 
that prostagland�n can act d�rectly to lyse of corpus luteum by a counter current mechan�sm, 
application of PGF2α was done by intra vulva injection.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Animals and management

The research was conducted at Kawasan Pengembangan Pertan�an Terpadu Hambalang 
Bogor.  Twenty Etawah Grade goats hav�ng m�n�mum one lactat�on were used �n the present 
study. At the beg�nn�ng of the study, the exper�mental does were selected from the populat�on 
by determ�n�ng the pregnancy status by us�ng ultrasound. Twenty non-pregnant does were 
d�v�ded �nto two groups (A and B) based on hormonal treatments. The exper�mental an�mals 
were ra�sed �ntens�vely by prov�d�ng grass, concentrate, and m�neral water.

2.2. Experimental design and treatments

In group A, the goats were subjected to 5 mg/mL prostaglandin 2α contain dinoprost 
(Noroprost®, Norbrook) �ntra vulva (IV), whereas �n group B, an�mals were subjected to 5 
mg/mL �ntra muscularly (IM). Inject�on of prostagland�n was done tw�ce w�th 11 days �nterval 
�n both groups. Estrous was detected three t�mes a day (09:00-10:00, 12:00-13:00 and 16:00-
17:00) for f�ve days after the second �nject�on.  Detect�on of estrous was performed w�th the 
a�d of a buck equ�pped w�th apron. Dur�ng estrous detect�on, vag�nal mucus �mpedance was 
measured us�ng Dram�nsky estrous detector®.

2.3. Variables and statistical analysis

The follow�ng parameters were calculated.
• Percentage of animals in estrous: number of females �n estrous/number of females treated
× 100.
• Onset of estrous (Interval to estrous): �nterval (hours) from second �nject�on of prostagland�n 
to t�me of the f�rst estrous �dent�f�cat�on.
• Duration of estrous: �nterval (hours) from the f�rst t�me showed estrous to the last estrous 
�dent�f�cat�on

Data of vag�nal mucus �mpedance were tabulated based on estrous status. The percentages of 
an�mals �n estrous were tested by Ch�-square test, wh�le onset of estrous and estrous durat�on 
were analysed by Anova and t-test.

3. Results and Discussion

Result on estrous response, onset of estrous, and estrous durat�on are shown �n Table 1. No 
d�fference was found between two d�fferent treatments. The number an�mal �n estrous �n th�s 
research was st�ll lower compared to the results reported by several researchers w�th d�fferent 
treatments [2-4], although the use of d�noprost have been reported for estrous �nduct�on �n 
cattle was better than cloprostenol [5]. Numerous factors that �nfluence the t�me of occurrence 
of estrous are: breed, age, season, type of synchron�z�ng treatment, dose and t�me of �nject�ons, 
the presence of a male as well as body cond�t�on [3-5].
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Table1. Estrous response, t�me to onset of estrous and durat�on of estrous after prostagland�n treatment

Prostagland�n 
appl�cat�on N Response of 

estrous (%)
X ± SD (hours)

Onset of estrous Durat�on of estrous
Intra vulva (A) 10 50 42.91 ± 25.27 55.33 ± 28.47
Intra muscular (B) 10 30 56.48 ± 29.81 28.41 ± 3.71

The �ntra vulva group exh�b�ted estrous response earl�er than �ntramuscular group, although 
stat�st�cally not s�gn�f�cant. Add�t�onally, on average, the an�mals treated w�th prostagland�n 
�ntra vulva exh�b�ted a longer estrous durat�on as compare to �ntra muscular group (Table 1). 
Th�s data supported the theory of counter current mechan�sm of prostagland�n [1]. By �nject�on 
of prostagland�n �n the target organ, prostagland�n can act d�rectly and faster, so the estrous 
response was faster by �ntra vulva �nject�on.

Table 2. Average electr�cal �mpedance of vag�nal mucus of estrous Etawah Grade goats

Treatment N
Electr�cal �mpedance (Un�t)

Before estrous Estrous After estrous
Intra vulva (A) 5 542 372 576
Intra muscular (B) 3 673 470 576

Furthermore, data on vag�nal mucus �mpedance �ntra vulva group were lower than �n �ntra 
muscular group. These data exh�b�ted that qual�ty of vag�nal mucus �n �ntra vulva group were 
more aqueous than that �n �ntra muscular groups. However, the pattern of vag�nal mucus 
�mpedance �n both groups were s�m�lar, whereas the �mpedance of vag�nal mucus decreased 
gradually before estrous, the lowest value was observed dur�ng estrous, and after estrous 
�ncreased markedly. Th�s f�nd�ng was comparable w�th the results reported �n goats of the 
wh�te short  ha�red breed [6]. 

4. Conclusion
Appl�cat�on of prostagland�n for estrous �nduct�on by �ntra vulva �nject�on had s�m�lar result to 
�ntra muscular �nject�on w�th the same pattern on vag�nal mucus �mpedance.
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Abstract Twenty-four West Afr�can Dwarf (WAD) does �n the�r second week of lactat�on were used to 
assess the d�etary effect of vary�ng levels of m�crob�al degraded corncob d�ets on the nutr�ents �ntake 
and m�lk compos�t�on �n an exper�ment that lasted 84 days. Four exper�mental d�ets; A, B, C and D were 
formulated to conta�ned 0, 20, 30 and 40% m�crob�al degraded corncob meal respect�vely. The does were 
d�v�ded �nto four groups and allotted to the four exper�mental d�ets �n a completely random�zed des�gn. 
The prote�n qual�ty of d�ets, dry matter and prote�n �ntake values �ncreased w�th the �ncreased �nclus�on 
of m�crob�al treated corncob meal �n the d�ets, an �nd�cat�on that the d�ets suppl�ed enough n�trogen 
requ�red by the lactat�ng an�mals. Nutr�ents �ntake values were s�gn�f�cantly (p<0.05) �nfluenced by the 
treatment. However, total sol�d and lactose �n m�lk of does fed d�et C were h�gher than those of other 
does. The lower prote�n/fat rat�o (1.15) of does fed d�et B compared to that of other does suggested that 
the m�lk conta�ned lower fat. Therefore, more prote�n would be consumed per un�t volume of fat �n 
the m�lk. Therefore, �nclus�on of m�crob�al degraded corncob meal �n does formulated d�ets could be a 
valuable source of prote�n and m�neral �n m�lk of does.

Keywords  Corncobs, Does, Ens�led, Lactobacillus delbruickii, Neurospora crassa

1. Introduction

Nutr�t�on has been �dent�f�ed as major factor respons�ble for the poor performance of WAD 
goats. Hence, to meet the nutr�t�onal feed requ�rement of these an�mals for meat and m�lk 
product�on, there has been a search for low cost locally ava�lable feedstuffs to replace or 
part�ally subst�tute a proport�on of the convent�onal feedstuffs at reduced cost [1]. Corncob 
�s one of the ava�lable agr�cultural wastes �n N�ger�a, �ts ut�l�zat�on �s st�ll l�m�ted because of 
�ts poor nutr�t�ve value, but corncobs can be used as alternat�ve feed ma�nly dur�ng the dry 
season. The use of b�ochem�cal methods to upgrade prote�n qual�ty of corncobs and other low 
qual�ty feeds have spread world w�de �n the last three decades [2]. Fermentat�on techn�que �s 
one of the proper methods to treat these wastes; m�croorgan�sms (fung� and bacter�a) can be 
�nfused �nto ground corncobs and allow to ferment for some days �n other to break the cell 
wall fract�on and enhance the nutr�t�ve value to benef�t farm an�mals. Th�s study was therefore, 
des�gned to assess the nutr�ents �ntake and m�lk compos�t�on of  lactat�ng West Afr�can Dwarf 
(WAD) goats fed Neurospora crassa and Lactobacillus delbruickii degraded corncob d�ets. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Dr�ed sample of corncobs and culture of Neurospora crassa and Lactobacillus delbruickii were 
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obta�ned from Teach�ng and Research farm (T&R) and Department of An�mal Product�on and 
Health, Federal Un�vers�ty of Technology (FUTA), Akure N�ger�a. The corncobs was d�v�ded 
�nto two equal parts, one part untreated wh�le other part was mo�stened and heat ster�l�zed �n 
cellophane bags for half an hour, allowed to cool, turn �ns�de wooden trays measur�ng 35cm x 
4cm. The trays conta�ned 1000g each of ster�l�zed corncobs were �noculated w�th 15ml each of 
the spore suspens�on conta�n�ng 1.2 × 108 of Neurospora crassa and Lactobacillus delbruickii 
spores per ml. Both untreated and treated substrate were covered part�ally w�th cellophane 
and allowed to ferment aerob�cally for 5 days. The substrates was harvested by autoclav�ng to 
term�nate the mycel�a growth and oven dr�ed at 1050C to remove the mo�sture content. Four 
exper�mental d�ets A, B, C and D were formulated to conta�ned 0, 20, 30 and 40% m�crob�al 
degraded corncob meal respect�vely (Table 1). 

Table 1. Gross and chem�cal compos�t�on of vary�ng levels of b�odegraded corncob d�ets fed to lactat�ng 
West Afr�can Dwarf does

Ingred�ents (g/100g)
D�ets

A B C D
Untreated corncobs 40 20 10 -
B�odegraded corncobs - 20 30 40
Brewers dr�ed gra�n 15 15 15 15
Wheat Offal 15 15 15 15
Palm kernel cake 28 28 28 28
Salt 1 1 1 1
Prem�x 1 1 1 1
Total 100 100 100 100
Chem�cal analys�s (g/100g)
Dry matter 92.94 91.69 91.42 89.67
Crude prote�n 11.22 13.82 14.41 16.09
Crude f�bre 24.41 20.02 19.42 17.20
Ether extract 8.20 6.97 6.10 5.78
Ash 10.35 13.58 12..94 14.68
N�trogen free extract 45.82 43.01 45.13 43.77
Calc�um 0.20 0.23 0.22 0.25
Phosphorus 0.57 0.63 0.67 0.67

UTC= Untreated corncob and BCC = B�odegraded corncobs. A= (UTC 40%+0 %BCC); B=(UTC20%+20% BCC); 
C=(UTC 10%+30% BCC); D=(UTC 0%+40% BCC)

Twenty-four (24) WAD does at the�r second week of lactat�on were selected from goats flock 
of T&R Farm, d�v�ded �nto four groups (s�x does per group) and randomly allotted to the four 
d�ets �n a completely random�zed des�gn. The does were fed the d�ets and fresh dr�nkable water 
ad libitum at 08:00h �n the morn�ng for a per�od of 84 days. The voluntary feed �ntake was 
determ�ned, the feed and m�lk compos�t�on were analyzed accord�ng to the methods of [3]. 
All data obta�ned were subjected to analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA) and treatment means were 
separated by the stat�st�cal method of Duncan [4]. 
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3. Results and Discussion

The chem�cal compos�t�on of the d�ets (Table 1) showed that dry matter content decreased 
and the prote�n qual�ty of the d�ets �ncreased w�th the �ncreased �nclus�on of m�crob�al treated 
corncob meal �n the d�ets respect�vely. Table 2 showed that the nutr�ents �ntake was s�gn�f�cantly 
(p<0.05) �nfluenced by treatment. The dry matter and prote�n �ntake values �ncreased w�th the 
�ncreased �nclus�on of m�crob�al treated corncob meal �n the d�ets, an �nd�cat�on that the d�ets 
suppl�ed enough n�trogen requ�red by the lactat�ng does. The fat, ash, lactose and fat/SNF rat�o 
values were s�gn�f�cantly (p<0.05) �nfluenced by the treatment however, total sol�d and lactose 
�n m�lk of does fed d�et C were h�gher than those of other does, suggest�ng that m�lk of the does 
fed d�et C could be of better nutr�t�ve qual�ty than that of does fed d�ets A, B and D.

Table 2. Nutr�ents �ntake and m�lk compos�t�on of West Afr�can Dwarf does fed vary�ng levels of 
b�odegraded corncob d�ets

Nutr�ents �ntake 
D�ets

SEM
A B C D

Dry matter (g) 364.05d 432.21c 436.79b 459.24a 10.74
Crude prote�n (g) 40.85d 59.73c 62.94b 73.89a 3.59
Crude f�bre (g) 88.86a 86.53a 84.82a 78.99b 1.24
Ether extract (g) 29.85 30.13 26.64 26.54 0.70
Ash (g) 37.68c 58.69b 56.52b 67.42a 3.27
N�trogen free extract (g) 166.81d 185.89c 197.12b 201.01a 4.03
Calc�um (g) 0.73c 0.99b 0.96b 1.15a 0.50
Phosphorus (g) 2.08c 2.72b 2.93ab 3.08a 0.12
M�lk compos�t�on 
Total sol�d g/kg 155.00 156.50 162.90 154.30 0.26
Prote�n g/kg 39.90 38.90 37.80 38,20 0.73
Fat g/kg 31.30ab 34.10a 30.20b 30.70b 0.60
Ash g/kg 8.80a 8.10b 8.10b 8.40b 0.01
Lactose g/kg 77.60b 75.30b 86.80a 83.80ab 0.18
Sol�d not fat 126.50 122.40 132.8 130.40 0.19
Prote�n/Fat rat�o 1.27 1.15 1.26 1.25 0.37
Fat/SNF rat�o 0.25ab 0.28a 0.23b 0.24ab 0.01
Calc�um mg/100ml 115.32b 120.15ab 123.01ab 127.87a 1.92
Phosphorus mg/100ml 58.71b 60.59b 66.01a 68.97a 1.36

abcd = Means w�th the same superscr�pt �n a row have no s�gn�f�cance d�fference (P > 0.05). 
A= (UTC 40%+0 %BCC); B=(UTC20%+20% BCC); C=(UTC 10%+30% BCC); D=(UTC 0%+40% BCC)

The lower prote�n/fat rat�o (1.15) of does fed d�et B compared to that of other does suggested that 
the m�lk conta�ned lower fat and therefore, more prote�n would be consumed per un�t volume 
of fat �n the m�lk. However, the observed m�lk compos�t�on �n th�s study was comparable to 
those reported for other breeds of goats and sheep [5]. Therefore, the �nclus�on of m�crob�al 
degraded corncob meal �n does formulated d�ets could be a valuable source of n�trogen and 
purposeful outlet for corncobs.
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Abstract   Twelve pr�m�parous lactat�ng West Afr�can dwarf (WAD) does we�gh�ng 12.05–13.15kg 
were allotted to three s�lage d�ets of four an�mals per d�et �n a complete random�zed des�gn. D�ets were 
corncob/cassava peel (CC/Csp), corncob/brewers’ gra�n (CC/BG) and Corncob/cassava peel/brewers’ 
gra�n (CC/Csp/BG). Does were kept �ntens�vely and fed test and concentrate d�ets at 4% and 1% 
respect�vely of the�r body we�ghts. Colostrums and mature m�lk were collected and analyzed for prote�n, 
fat, total sol�d and ash. M�lk const�tuents for colostrums were s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent at (/P<0.05) except 
for fat. Generally, h�gher values of colostrums const�tuents were observed than �n the mature m�lk. 
For colostrum const�tuents, an�mals on CC/BG had the h�ghest values for prote�n (4.2%), fat (6.2%), 
total sol�ds (16.69%) and ash (0.93%). S�m�lar trend was observed �n const�tuents of mature m�lk and 
were s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent at (P<0.05). Mature m�lk from an�mals on CC/BG had the h�ghest value 
for prote�n (3.93%), fat (4.68%) total sol�ds (15.48%) and ash (0.99%). Var�at�ons �n m�lk compos�t�on 
observed �n the study �nd�cate that feed can be used as a means of man�pulat�ng m�lk const�tuents of 
goats.

Keywords West Afr�can Dwarf Goats, M�lk Const�tuents, S�lage, Corncob

1. Introduction 

M�lk �s the food of newly born and �t cons�sts of essent�al nutr�ents necessary for the surv�val 
of young ones. For many decades, cow has been the major source of m�lk and m�lk products 
consumed by humans. In recent t�mes, the need to explore alternat�ve sources to meet the 
prote�n needs of the populace as well as atta�n self -suff�c�ency �n da�ry product�on has been 
clamoured. Interest �n goat product�on all over the world �s �ncreas�ng [1] espec�ally as da�ry 
an�mal. The med�c�nal benef�ts of goat m�lk have boosted �ts popular�ty �n developed countr�es 
[2] as da�ry an�mal. Th�s study was conducted to exam�ne the m�lk const�tuents of /West Afr�can 
dwarf goats fed corncob based s�lage.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Animals management and experimental measurements

A total of 12 WAD does we�gh�ng 12.05 – 13.15 kg were alloted to three groups of four an�mals. 
An�mals had free access to fresh feed and clean water da�ly and were offered concentrate at 1% 
of the�r body we�ght before they were served the test d�ets at 4% of the�r body we�ght.
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2.2 Milk collection, analytical procedures and statistical analysis

Sample of colostrum was taken and lactat�ng does were hand-m�lked once da�ly from the 
second week postpartum t�ll the 12th week of lactat�on. M�lk Total sol�ds were determ�ned by 
dry�ng a known we�ght of m�lk at 1050C for 24hrs, fat, prote�n (N x 6.38) were determ�ned 
us�ng [3]. Lactose was est�mated as descr�bed by [4]. Data obta�ned were analysed us�ng 
ANOVA and s�gn�f�cant means were separated us�ng Duncan’s Mult�ple range test us�ng [5] 
procedures.

Table 1.Ingred�ent compos�t�on of the exper�mental d�ets (kg)Ingred�ent compos�t�on of the exper�mental d�ets (kg) (kg)

Ingred�ents 
S�lages

CC/Csp CC/BG CC/Csp/BG
Corncobs 13 13 13
Cassava peels 80 - 40
Brewers’ gra�n - 81 41
Palm kernel cake 5 5 5
Urea 1 - -
D�calc�um  phosphate 0.5 0.5 0.5
Sulphur 0.5 0.5 0.5
Total 100 100 100
Determ�ned analys�s (%)
Crude prote�n I6.18 22.06 19.50
Gross Energy(MJ/KgDM) Energy(MJ/KgDM)Energy(MJ/KgDM) 17.66 14.23 15.69

Note: CC/Csp (Corncob/cassavapeel s�lage), CC/BG (Corncob/brewers’gra�n s�lage), C/Csp/BG (Corncob/cas-
savapeel/brewers’gra�n s�lage).

3. Results and Discussion

Table 2.Const�tuents (%) of colostrum of West Afr�can dwarf goats fed corncob based d�ets

Components 
S�lages

SEM
CC/Csp CC/BG CC/Csp/BG

Prote�n   3.92b 4.22a 4.05b 0.18
Fat 6.17 6.21 6.15 0.21
Lactose          3.41a 3.21b 3.42a 0.19
Ash                     0.91a 0.93a 0.88b 0.07
Total Sol�d         16.65a 16.69a 16.50b 0.39

Note: CC/Csp (Corncob/Cassava peel s�lage), CC/BG (Corncob/brewers’ gra�n s�lage), CC/Csp/BG (Corncob/ 
Cassava peel/ brewers’ gra�n s�lage). D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at 
p<0.05.
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Table 3.Const�tuents (%) of mature m�lk of West Afr�can dwarf goats at 12 week lactat�on

Components 
S�lages

SEM
CC/Csp CC/BG CC/Csp/BG

Prote�n 3.65c 3.93a 3.88b 0.19
Fat 4.27c 4.68a 4.53b 0.21
Lactose 4.63a 4.49b 4.35c 0.16
Total sol�d 14.48b 15.48a 15.21a 0.37
Ash 0.89b 0.99a 0.98a 0.04

Note: CC/Csp (Corncob/Cassava peel s�lage),CC/BG (Corncob/brewers’ gra�n s�lage), CC/Csp/BG (Corncob/
Cassava peel/ brewers’ gra�n s�lage). D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at p< 
0.05.

Compos�t�on of colostrum as presented �n Table 2 showed s�gn�f�cant d�fference (P<0.0.5) �n 
prote�n, ash, total sol�d and lactose. Prote�n (4.22%), fat (6.21%), total sol�ds (16.69%) and 
ash (0.93%). Values obta�ned were h�gher for an�mals on CC/BG. Th�s could be attr�buted to 
the h�gh level of prote�n �n the d�et. W�th the except�on of lactose, the apparently h�gher values 
of fat, prote�n and ash compared to the matured m�lk po�nts to the nutr�t�onal balance and �m-
portance of colostrum as a complete d�et for neonate k�ds. Prote�n content of m�lk of an�mals 
on CC/BG recorded the h�ghest value (3.93%) wh�le the least value (3.65%) was recorded for 
an�mals on CC/Csp. Th�s �s at var�ance w�th the f�nd�ngs (5.2%) [6], 5.45% at late lactat�on 
[7]. The h�gh crude prote�n content observed �n m�lk of does  fed  CC/BG could be l�nked w�th 
the h�gh prote�n content �n the d�et suggest�ng that more prote�n �n d�et tended to �nduce the 
secret�on of more prote�n �nto m�lk [8]. Values obta�ned for fat �n m�lk were s�gn�f�cantly (P< 
0.05)  d�fferent. S�m�lar trend was observed by prev�ous researcher [7]. Ash, total sol�ds and 
lactose contents were stat�st�cally d�fferent (P<0.05). However, total sol�ds result obta�ned �s 
comparable w�th 13.42% reported by [9] for Red Sokoto goats and 15.76-17.98% obta�ned by 
Alokan [10].

4. Conclusion

Var�at�ons �n m�lk compos�t�on observed �n the study �nd�cate that feed can be used as a means 
of man�pulat�ng m�lk const�tuents of goats. Th�s study has shown that goats can be susta�ned 
�ntens�vely on corncob based s�lage and that WAD goats have the potent�al to produce m�lk 
of h�gh nutr�t�onal value that �s comparable to the�r temperate counterpart as well as meet the 
prote�n requ�rement of man. 
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Abstract  E�ghteen (18) nat�ve female goats (l�ve we�ght of 7.96 ± 2.21 kg) were grouped �nto 6 classes 
for the feed�ng and �n v�vo d�gest�b�l�ty tr�als to determ�ne the effects of d�etary neutral detergent f�ber 
(NDF) rat�o on feed d�gest�b�l�ty and growth performance. The three d�etary treatments were: T1 - 72:28 
Forage-Concentrate NDF rat�o; T2 - 64:36; T3 - 57:43. A random�zed complete block des�gn was ap-
pl�ed for both tr�als. Analyses of the total �ntake of DM, CP and NDF were not affected by d�fferences �n 
the rat�o of NDF from forage and concentrate. Growth performance was not affected by the treatments 
show�ng the same product�on eff�c�ency. These results suggest that d�ets g�ven to nat�ve goats w�th rat�o 
of forage NDF as h�gh as 72.07% can be used �n goat feed�ng management.

Keywords  Forage NDF, Rat�on, Feed ut�l�zat�on, Goat

1. Introduction

The used of h�gh proport�on of concentrates has a pos�t�ve �mpact on product�v�ty, but �t w�ll 
lead to an �ncreased 60% of product�on cost [1]. The proport�on of forage neutral detergent 
f�ber (NDF) �n the rat�on also plays a role �n rum�nant product�v�ty and ma�nta�n rumen health 
because �t �s assoc�ated w�th chew�ng act�v�ty, sal�va product�on, fermentat�on rate and y�eld, 
and d�gest�b�l�ty of feed. In general, opt�m�z�ng forage as source of NDF w�ll �nd�rectly decrease 
product�on costs and �t has 50% benef�t than concentrate [2]. Recommendat�on of 75% forage 
NDF �n d�ets �s relat�vely d�ff�cult to ma�nta�n because of the �ts qual�ty. The object�ve of th�s 
research �s to determ�ne the rat�o of NDF on growth performances of the goats.

2. Materials and Methods

E�ghteen nat�ve female goats (1 years old; 7.96 ± 2.21 kg BW) were grouped �nto 6 classes 
us�ng des�gn of RCBD. P. purpureum and a commerc�al concentrate were used �n the exper�-
ment based on three d�etary treatments (T1 - 72 : 28 NDF Forage-Concentrate Rat�o; T2 - 64 : 
36; and T3 - 57 : 43). The d�ets were adjusted to be �socalor�c and �son�trogenous (CP :13.54-
13.77%; TDN :65.55-68.37%: NDF 58.94-60.65%). The �ntake and performance of the an�-
mals were measured. The MINITAB 14 was used for test�ng the ANOVA and Tukey’s test [3]

3. Results and Discussion

The total �ntake of DM, CP and NDF were not s�gn�f�cantly affected by d�fferences �n the rat�os 
of NDF from forage and concentrate �n the d�ets (P>0.05; Table 1). Un�form DMI, CP and 
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NDF �ntake were expla�ned w�th the s�m�lar palatab�l�ty of the d�etary treatment [1] because 
the same qual�ty [4]. The content of NDF �n th�s study was not able to �nfluance the �ntake. 
Theoret�cally, �t has been affect�ng 56% var�ab�l�ty consumpt�on [5] and l�m�t�ng level of �t [6]. 
D�fferences �n the rat�os of NDF from forage and concentrate �n the d�ets d�d not s�gn�f�cantly 
affect the performance of the nat�ve goats (p>0.05). [1] stated concentrate supplementat�on 
may decrease d�gest�b�l�ty of the d�ets that w�ll be affect�ng the an�mal performances and �t 
�s depend�ng on source of prote�n as expla�ned by [7], �f the equal protect�on of the cellulose 
structure that attached to d�etary prote�n, �t would have equal degradab�l�ty. The source of CP 
and TDN on d�etary treatment, concentrates (h�gher rate degradat�on) [8] and P. purpureum 
(lower) [9] also to expla�n the phenomenon. NDF from forage of 72% �n the d�ets had the 
same feed �ntake and growth performance when compared to others us�ng h�gher port�on of 
concentrate. 

Table 1. Feed, nutr�ents �ntake and performance of the nat�ve goats fed w�th the exper�mental d�ets 

Parameters T1 T2 T3
Total Dry Matter Intake, g/d 222.58±66.50 217.84±59,10 223.63±69.10
Total Crude Prote�n Intake, g/d 33.03±9.81 33.31±9.01 32.56±9.99
Total NDF Intake, g/d 133.90±40.20 131.80±35.80 133.90±41.50
Performance
Average da�ly ga�n or ADG (g/d) 12.24±9.04 11.43±3.71 17.69±10.77
Feed convers�on rat�o 25.26±15.43 18.91±4.17 16.50±11.40
Feed cost per ga�n (PHP/g) 0.28±0.17 0.24±0.05 0.23±0.16

* row means w�th d�fferent superscr�pts are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (p<0.05).

4. Conclusion

It was concluded that d�ets g�ven to nat�ve goats w�th rat�o of forage NDF as h�gh as 72.07 % 
can be used �n goat feed�ng management.
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Abstract The object�ve of the exper�ment was to �nvest�gate the effects of sorghum stalk (Sorghum 
bicolor) treated w�th urea on blood b�ochem�stry of Sham� goats. Th�s exper�ment conta�ned three 
treatments wh�ch �nclude: untreated sorghum stalk (SS) served as a control, 2% urea (SSU2) and 5% 
urea (SSU5). The three exper�mental d�ets were fed and jugular blood samples were taken at 0, 14, 45 
and 90 days. There were no changes due to dose of urea for serum b�ochem�stry except for tr�glycer�de 
concentrat�ons. The results suggest that feed�ng sorghum stalk treated w�th urea to the level of 5% d�d 
not affect goats adversely. 

Keywords Sham� goats, Urea, Sorghum stalk, Blood b�ochem�cal

1. Introduction
Sudan  has  approx�mately  30.65 m�ll�on  head  of  goats [1]. Sham� goats or Damascus goats 
are cons�dered to be the most predom�nant and �mportant breed �n the M�ddle East countr�es 
w�th a redd�sh brown coat colour cons�st�ng mostly of long ha�r. Wh�te spots on the body, legs 
and face, although not very common, may appear on the an�mals. There �s a w�de gap between 
the ava�lable feedstuffs and an�mal requ�rements and the ava�lable local feedstuffs are not 
suff�c�ent completely to cover the nutr�t�onal requ�rements. Several treatments of poor qual�ty 
roughage w�th alkal�ne solut�ons e.g., NaOH, anhydrous ammon�a or urea were tr�ed by several 
�nvest�gators wh�ch were reflected �n prom�s�ng results [2]. The alkal� treatment �s known to 
be a powerful swell�ng agent for cellulose, hem�cellulose and l�gn�n. Furtherly, �t �s probably 
neutral�zes free uron�c ac�d groups, and sapon�fy uron�c ac�d esters and acetyl groups. Th�s 
would perhaps be account for the solub�l�zat�on of s�l�ca and hem�cellulose. Amorphous s�l�ca 
may be converted to soluble s�l�cates; the sapon�f�cat�on of uron�c ac�d esters m�ght weaken 
the cell wall and allow cellulose to be swelled to greater d�mens�ons [3]. The �ntens�on of th�s 
study was to prov�de �nformat�on on some blood b�ochem�cal parameters of the Sham� goats 
fed sorghum stalk treated w�th urea.

2. Material and Methods
N�ne Sham� goats were kept �n the Faculty of Agr�culture. The goats were d�v�ded �nto three 
same age and we�ght groups to three exper�mental d�ets (untreated sorghum stalk SS served 
as a control, 2% urea SSU2 and 5% urea SSU5). Jugular blood samples were taken at 0, 14, 
45 and 90 days. Serum samples were collected �mmed�ately and sent to the laboratory for 
measurement of serum b�ochem�cal’s of total prote�n, album�n, total urea and tr�glycer�de. The 
commerc�al k�ts were used.  

Results obta�ned were analyzed stat�st�cally us�ng SAS software package [4].  The obta�ned 
results were compared on the bas�s of the levels of urea �n the d�ets, us�ng complete random�zed 
analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA). The d�fferences between means were separated us�ng the Least 
S�gn�f�cant D�fference test (LSD).  P values < 0.05 were cons�dered s�gn�f�cant.
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Table 1. Chem�cal compos�t�on of the exper�mental d�ets fed to Sham� goats �n a feed�ng tr�al
Parameters SS SSU2 SSU5 SEM
Chem�cal compos�t�on (%)
Dry matter                                    96.37a 91.41b 90.46b 1.27
Crude prote�n 4.22c 9.54b 11.11a 0.93
ME (MJ / kg DM) 8.4b 9.22a 9.37a 0.54

Note: SS, SSU2 and SSU5 d�ets w�th level of urea of 0%, 2% and 5% respect�vely. S.E.M: Standard error of mean. 
Prox�mate analys�s was performed accord�ng to AOAC (2000) methods. ME of the complete d�et was calculated 
accord�ng to the equat�on: ME (M j/kg DM) = 0.012CP + 0.031EE + 0.005CF + 0.014NFE [5].
 
3. Results and Discussion

Table 2 shows the blood metabol�c prof�le. Feed�ng lambs w�th urea level up to 5% of the 
rat�on d�d not alter serum concentrat�ons of total prote�n and album�n. Th�s could be attr�buted 

Table 2 Blood metabol�c prof�le of sham� goats fed sorghum stalk treated w�th urea.

Parameters Total prote�n 
(g/dl) Album�n (g/dl) Total urea (mg/

dl)
Tr�glycer�des 

(mg/dl)
D�ets
SS 5.7133  2.7717  43.563  20.980a  
SSU2 6.2467  3.0300  46.063  17.147ab  
SSU5 6.1883  3.0217  43.313  14.730b   
S.E.M 0.4392 0.2409 4.1265 2.3609
Per�ods
0 day 5.9911ab  2.8578bc   43.869ab  25.424a  
14 day 5.1911b   2.3133c    34.424b 12.536c    
45 day 6.5133a  3.1467ab  52.647a  13.091c    
90 day 6.5022a  3.4467a  46.313a  19.424b   
S.E.M 0.5071 0.2782 4.7648 2.7262
D�et X Per�od
SS X 0 day 6.8133ab  3.3467ab  46.313ab  36.647a  
SS X 14 day 3.3467c    1.3467d     26.980c    11.313c    
SS X 45 day 6.1800ab  2.9800abc  50.313ab  15.980bc   
SS X 90 day 6.5133ab  3.4133ab  50.647ab  19.980bc   
SSU2  X 0 day 6.0133ab  2.9133abc  43.980abc  23.647b   
SSU2  X 14 day 5.9133ab  2.5800bc   39.647abc  10.980c    
SSU2  X 45 day 6.2800ab  3.0467abc  51.980ab  10.647c    
SSU2  X 90 day 6.7800ab  3.5800a  48.647ab  23.313b   
SSU5  X 0 day 5.1467bc   2.3133cd    41.313abc  15.980bc   
SSU5  X 14 day 6.3133ab  3.0133abc  36.647bc   15.313bc   
SSU5  X 45 day 7.0800a  3.4133ab  55.647a  12.647c    
SSU5  X 90 day 6.2133ab  3.3467ab  39.647abc  14.980bc   
S.E.M 0.8783 0.4819 8.2529 4.7219

Means w�th d�fferent superscr�pts �n the same column were s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P <0.05).
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to the f�nd�ng that serum prote�n �s rather related to the ava�lab�l�ty of prote�n than the calor�c 
contents of the d�et [6]. Serum total prote�n and album�n obta�ned �n th�s study were w�th�n 
the reported normal range [7]. Urea concentrat�ons obta�ned �n th�s study was h�gher than 
the reported normal range of 17.18-42.88mg/dl [6]. The h�ghest concentrat�on of urea was 
observed at day 45 of the exper�mental per�od (52.81 mg/dI). 

Serum tr�glycer�des concentrat�ons obta�ned �n th�s study were lower than the reported normal 
range of 27.19-60.09mg/dl3l. Th�s �nd�cates that the exper�mental d�ets d�d not result �n 
metabol�c d�sorders.

4. Conclusion
 
Feed�ng of sorghum stalk treated w�th urea to the level of 5% d�d not affect goats adversely.
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Abstract  The object�ve of th�s study was to evaluate the use of coffee husk fermented w�th Pleurotus 
ostreatus as a feed supplement on the haematolog�cal propert�es of Etawah da�ry goat suffered from 
subcl�n�cal mast�t�s. Twelve Etawah da�ry goats suffered from subcl�n�cal mast�t�s (+) were fed three 
exper�mental d�ets for 45 days. The d�ets cons�sted of T0 (control d�ets/basal d�et w�thout fermented coffee 
husk), T1 (basal d�et w�th 6% fermented coffee husk supplementat�on) and T2 (basal d�et supplemented 
w�th 6% fermented coffee husk soaked for an hour �n crude palm o�l before used). Basal d�et compr�sed 
of Elephant grass (60%) and concentrate (40%). The result �nd�cated that the haemoglob�n (Hb) and 
Packed Cell Volume (PCV) s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased (P<0.05) �n goats fed fermented coffee husk (T1 and 
T2) as compared to control (P<0.05). The supplementat�on of fermented coffee husk d�d not affect red 
blood cells (RBCs), wh�te blood cells (WBCs) and somat�c cell counts. The �ncrease of Hb and PCV 
and the �mprovement of somat�c cell count �nd�cated that the pos�t�ve effect could be expected from 
fermented coffee husk �n an�mal d�ets.

Keywords  coffee husk, Pleurotus ostreatus, blood prof�le, sub cl�n�cal mast�t�s, Etawah da�ry goat

1. Introduction

Coffee �s �mportant traded commod�ty �n Indones�a. Coffee husk �s one of by-product generated 
from coffee cherr�es process�ng. Coffee husk const�tute a source of env�ronmental problem 
because of unsafe d�sposal. The appl�cat�on as a feed �s one of the way to reduce env�ronmental 
problem and create locally feed resources. Coffee husks compose 15.0% mo�sture, 5.4% ash, 
7.0% prote�n, 0.3% l�p�ds and 72.3% carbohydrate [3]. The presence of some ant� nutr�ent 
factors such as l�gn�n, caffe�ne and polyphenols rema�ns a challenge to ut�l�ze �t as feed. 

Pleurotus ostreatus has been known as pr�mary decomposer of l�gnocellulos�c mater�als through 
the�r extracellular enzyme act�v�t�es [7]. Th�s ab�l�ty �s a worth cons�der�ng �n b�oprocess�ng 
agr�culture wastes as feed. Mushrooms have been also used as food supplement from t�mes 
because the�r med�c�nal propert�es or possesses a number of b�olog�cally act�ve compound 
help �n health-enhancers; potent�at�ng aga�nst d�seases [12].    

S�nce coffee husks are r�ch �n the organ�c nature and nutr�ents, these const�tute has an appro-
pr�ate substrate for mushroom cult�vat�on. Sol�d state fermentat�on (cult�vat�on) used coffee 
husks as substrate �ncreased �ts nutr�t�ve value [1]. Even though some ev�dence for sol�d state 
fermentat�on for coffee husk has been conf�rmed, no stud�es have exam�ned w�th regard to 
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�ts supplementat�on �n rum�nants d�et �n part�cular the b�olog�cal propert�es of coffee husk 
substrate �n rum�nant an�mals. The object�ve of our study was to evaluate the use of coffee 
husk fermented w�th Pleurotus ostreatus as a feed supplement by measur�ng blood prof�le and 
somat�c cell count of Etawah goat suffered from sub cl�n�cal mast�t�s.

2. Materials and Methods

Twelve Etawah da�ry goats suffered from subcl�n�cal mast�t�s (+) �n the 2nd to 3rd lactat�on 
per�od w�th body we�ght 40±5 kg were arranged �n Random�zed Block Des�gn. There were 
three exper�mental d�ets w�th the cr�ter�a: T0 (control d�et = Basal d�et w�thout fermented 
coffee husk supplementat�on), T1 (Basal d�et w�th 6% fermented coffee husk supplementat�on) 
and T2 (Basal d�et supplemented w�th 6% fermented coffee husk soaked for an hour �n 3% 
crude palm o�l). Basal d�ets compr�sed Elephant grass (60%) and concentrate (40%). The 
concentrate d�et composed ma�nly of soybean wastes meal (34.88%), coconut meal (23.26%), 
r�ce bran (23.26%), cassava wastes (11.63%), and crude palm o�l (6.97%). Goats were fed 
tw�ce da�ly �n amounts adequate to ensure 3.5% dry matter of body we�ght at the day. The d�et 
was arranged to full f�ll the nutr�ent for goat w�th crude prote�n 11-12% and TDN 55% [6]. 
Feed�ng tr�al lasted 45 days. Goats were m�lked every day at 07.00 and 17.00.The mushroom 
cult�vat�on method and the compos�t�on of sol�d substrate was done accord�ng to Herl�ana 
et al. [4] w�th sl�ght mod�f�cat�on. Somat�c cell count (SCC) were determ�ned accord�ng to 
D�rect M�croscop�c Somat�c Cell Count (Breed’s Method) [8]. Blood samples were analyzed 
by standard methods [5]. All stat�st�cal analyses were performed by Anova. For deta�led test 
were compared by Duncan Mult�ple Range Test (DMRT). Stat�st�cal d�fferences are expressed 
at p<0.05.

3. Results and Discussion

No stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant d�fferences were observed �n RBC and WBCs (Table 2). The hae-
moglob�n (Hb) and Packed Cell Volume (PCV) s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased �n goat fed fermented 
coffee husk (T1 and T2) compared to control (P<0.05).  

Table 1.  Effect of fermented coffee husk supplementat�on on haematolog�cal propert�es and somat�c 
cell count �n Etawah goat 

Items
Treatment

Pvalue
T0 T1 T2

Haemoglob�n, g/dl
Packed Cell Volume (PCV) %
Red Blood Cells (RBC), 106/mm3

Wh�te Blood Cells (WBCs), 103/mm3

Total Somat�c cell count, (105cell/ml)
-Basel�ne
-Post-analyt�cal
-% of change

 6.46±0.26b

18.71±2.47b

  13.10±5.05
  13.88±4.96

9.54±5.72
 12.67±7.78

+32.81

8.96±0.31a

24.31±1.91a

15.73±6.57 
19.33±8.46

8.67±6.5
3.07±2.27

-64.59

8.77±1.13a

24.25±4.72a

15.46±3.12
16.13±3.83

10.93±7.16
7.60±3.8
-30.49

0.02
0.06
0.98
0.69

0.89
0.90
0.85

Means �n the same rows w�th d�fferent superscr�pt d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05)
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The PCV and Hb �n the supplementat�on treatment (T1 and T2) were �n the normal range. 
Wh�le there was anaem�a �nd�cat�on �n control group because the PCV and Hb were under 
normal range. The haematolog�cal counts are the reflect�on of the health status and �nfluenced 
by the nutr�t�on of the an�mal [2]. Mushrooms are the sources of m�cronutr�ent wh�ch are 
essent�al for the synthes�s of Hb and oxygenat�on of RBCs. Mushroom �s r�ch �n �ron and z�nc 
[9]. The �ron m�neral �n the fermented coffee husk �n th�s study �s h�gher (1108.96 ppm) than 
�n sugarcane fermented w�th Pleurotus ostreatus (178ppm) [10].
 
The SCC was not stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant d�fference among treatment but there was a trend 
lower SCC �n supplemented group (Table 2). The SCC �s used as an �nd�rect measure of udder 
health, an �nd�cator of �nflammatory process or mast�t�s [11]. In th�s study, there was a pos�t�ve 
effect from a nutr�t�onal-phys�olog�cal aspect could be expected from fermented coffee husk �n 
an�mal d�ets. Supplementat�on of fermented coffee husk �ncreases the PCV and Hb levels and 
decreases SCC levels. Increas�ng �n the Hb and PCV concentrat�on �s assoc�ated w�th greater 
ab�l�ty to res�st d�sease �nfect�on such as subcl�n�cal mast�t�s.
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Abstract  The study therefore was conducted to �nvest�gate the effects of feed�ng d�fferent proport�ons 
of leucaena �n m�xed d�ets [leucaena vs. Para grass{PG (Brachiaria mutica)}] on feed �ntake, m�mos�ne, 
3, 4-DHP and 2, 3-DHP �n ur�ne and m�lk, and plasma thyro�d hormones �n lactat�ng goats. Four Saanen 
da�ry goats �n late lactat�on (120 days) were fed ad libitum a basal d�et of chopped fresh Para grass (PG) 
w�th an �ncreas�ng proport�on of chopped fresh Leucaena leucocephala (LL). The LL proport�on was 
gradually �ncreased from 25% of the dry matter �ntake (DMI) �n the second week to 50% �n the th�rd, 
75% �n the fourth and 100% �n the f�fth week. The �ntakes of DM and l�ve body we�ght �ncreased �n 
the cub�c pattern, m�mos�ne, 3, 4-d�-hydroxy pyr�d�ne (DHP) and 2, 3-DHP appeared �n the ur�ne and 
m�lk when the proport�ons of leucaena �n m�xed d�ets �ncreased. The �ncreas�ng proport�ons of LL �n 
m�xed d�ets resulted �n a normal level of T3 (Tr��odothyron�ne) throughout the whole exper�mental 
of LL feed�ng, however an �ncreased level of T4 (Thyrox�n) w�th�n only the f�rst and second week 
and then reduced �n the th�rd, forth and f�fth week of the proport�ons of LL �n m�xed d�ets �ncreas�ng, 
respect�vely. The recovery of m�mos�ne, 3, 4-DHP and 2, 3-DHP �n the m�lk m�ght be take precaut�on 
for health of human be�ngs who dr�nks such m�lk. The benef�ts of leucaena ach�eved only when tox�c�ty 
�n leucaena can be solved. 

Keywords goat, leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala), m�mos�ne, para grass (Brachiaria mutica), m�lk 

1. Introduction

Leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala) �s ava�lable and a cheap source of r�ch-prote�n forage, but 
�t conta�ns m�mos�ne and �ts metabol�tes i.e. 3, 4- d�-hydroxy pyr�d�ne (DHP) and 2, 3-DHP 
m�ght be tox�c to an�mals. Thus, the �nformat�on of excret�on of m�mos�ne and DHP �n ur�ne 
and m�lk should be clar�f�ed �s that the border l�ne between an�mals (host) and consumers 
(products) �n just�fy�ng to be safe when we consumed the products obta�n�ng from an�mals, 
wh�ch ra�sed w�th leucaena d�et. Though, leucaena can be fed at level 100% of dry matter 
�ntake �n goats and d�d not show any s�gn of effects on an�mal health �n Tha�land [1, 2]. 
However, �t was suggested that only an appropr�ate proport�on of leucaena �n m�xed d�ets, 
when fed to buffaloes, �ts enhances �ntakes, d�gest�on and m�crob�al product�on �n the rumen 
[3]. In add�t�on, tox�c�ty �n leucaena can be solved by �noculat�ng Synergistes jonesii [4]. 

The study therefore was conducted to �nvest�gate the effects of feed�ng d�fferent proport�ons 
of leucaena �n m�xed d�ets [leucaena vs. Para grass{PG (Brachiaria mutica)}] on feed �ntake, 
m�mos�ne, 3, 4-DHP and 2, 3-DHP �n ur�ne and m�lk, and plasma thyro�d hormones �n lactat�ng 
goats.
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2. Materials and MethodsMaterials and Methods

Four Saanen da�ry goats we�gh�ng 35da�ry goats we�gh�ng 35 1.60 kg (24-36 month old) were used �n th�s study from(24-36 month old) were used �n th�s study fromwere used �n th�s study from 
the Akacha� Goat Da�ry Farm, Nongchok, and Bangkok (20 km off Faculty of Veter�nary 
Sc�ence, Phathumwan, Bangkok). The f�rst study determ�ned da�ly �ntakes for 35 days, 
wh�lst the second study determ�ned, m�mos�ne, 3, 4-DHP and 2, 3-DHP �n ur�ne, m�lk and, m�mos�ne, 3, 4-DHP and 2, 3-DHP �n ur�ne, m�lk and 
thyro�d hormones �n blood. The an�mals were housed �n �nd�v�dual metabol�c pens dur�ng the The an�mals were housed �n �nd�v�dual metabol�c pens dur�ng the 
exper�mental per�ods w�th fac�l�t�es for separate ur�ne and feces collect�ons, the exper�mentand feces collect�ons, the exper�ment collect�ons, the exper�ment 
cons�sted of f�ve 7-day per�ods. The an�mals were fed ad libitum w�th chopped (0.5-1.0 cm) 
Para grass (PG) �n f�rst week (day 1-7), �n the second week (day 8-14) an�mals were fed (day 1-7), �n the second week (day 8-14) an�mals were fed, �n the second week (day 8-14) an�mals were fed ad 
libitum w�th the m�xture d�et conta�n�ng 75% PG: 25% fresh leucaena (LL) based DM bas�s 
(827 g of chopped fresh PG was m�xed w�th 172 g of chopped LL). On the th�rd week (day 
15-21) an�mals were fed ad libitum w�th the m�xture d�et conta�n�ng 50% PG: 50% LL based 
DM bas�s (615 g of chopped fresh PG was m�xed w�th 385 g of chopped LL).  In forth week 
(day 22-28) an�mals were fed ad libitum w�th the m�xture d�et conta�n�ng 25% PG: 75% LL 
based DM bas�s (348 g of chopped fresh PG was m�xed w�th 652 g of chopped LL). In the last 
week (day 29-35) an�mals were fed ad libitum only chopped LL. In each per�od, the an�malsan�mals 
were we�ghed before the morn�ng feed (06:00 h) on day 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 and 36 of the per�od 
of study. 

On day 1-35, ur�ne was collected �n plast�c conta�ner conta�n�ng 100 mL of 7%HCl to ma�nta�n 
a pH below 3. Total da�ly feces were we�ghed and sub-samples (20%) were then stored at 4 ºC 
for chem�cal analys�s. Ten percent of the representat�ve al�quots of offered feed, refused feed 
and feces samples were collected and stored at –20 ºC. At the end of each sampl�ng per�od, 
samples from each an�mal were pooled and dr�ed �n a hot a�r oven at 65 ºC, for 72 hours, pr�or 
to DM analys�s. Fresh dr�nk�ng water was prov�ded throughout the exper�ments. The feed 
�ntake and m�lk product�on of each goat were recorded da�ly and 50 mL of m�lk were taken 
as a sub-sample �nto each plast�c conta�ner for analys�s. Blood samples from the jugular ve�n 
were collected at 3 h after the morn�ng feed (day 7, 14, 21, 28, 35; at 11:00 h). Ind�v�dual 3 h after the morn�ng feed (day 7, 14, 21, 28, 35; at 11:00 h). Ind�v�dual3 h after the morn�ng feed (day 7, 14, 21, 28, 35; at 11:00 h). Ind�v�dualInd�v�dual 
plasma was stored �n tubes (3-3.5 mL/tube) at -20d �n tubes (3-3.5 mL/tube) at -20 �n tubes (3-3.5 mL/tube) at -20�n tubes (3-3.5 mL/tube) at -20tubes (3-3.5 mL/tube) at -20s (3-3.5 mL/tube) at -20(3-3.5 mL/tube) at -20 C for analys�s. The m�mos�ne, 3, 4-DHP for analys�s. The m�mos�ne, 3, 4-DHP. The m�mos�ne, 3, 4-DHP 
and 2, 3-DHP �n the ur�ne [5, 3] and m�lk [6] were determ�ned by the h�gh performance l�qu�d 
chromatography. Plasma TPlasma T3 and T4 concentrat�ons were determ�ned by rad�o�mmunoassay.. 

3. Results and Discussion 

Table 1 shows that the �ntake of d�et was the h�ghest �n goats fed 50% leucaena �n m�xed d�et, 
and decreased when leucaena proport�on �ncreased more than 50% �n m�xed d�et. In contrast 
w�th prev�ous study [3] showed that the �mprovement of voluntary �ntake has been related to 
an �ncreased the proport�on of leucaena �n m�xed d�et for buffaloes. The m�mos�ne usually 
rap�dly degraded by plant enzymes and m�cro-organ�sms to DHP [1]. In cases the an�mals were 
colon�zed w�th degrad�ng-DHP bacter�a �n the rumen, therefore DHP have been the nutr�t�onal 
benef�ts for rum�nal bacter�a, and the rest m�ght become the tox�c substances. Then, DHP 
must be consequently gett�ng r�d from the body by absorb�ng through the rumen wall �nto 
blood system before excret�ng �nto the ur�ne, m�lk and feces [7]. The present study, the ur�nary 
m�mos�ne and DHP excret�ons �ncreased �n an�mals when the proport�on of leucaena �n the 
d�et �ncreased, but the average excret�on rate of m�mos�ne and DHP was greater �n the ur�ne 
(73.1%) than those �n m�lk (26.9%). An�mals consumed the m�xed d�et conta�n�ng LL more 
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25%, �nd�cated that above the threshold DHP concentrat�on �n ur�ne (100 mgDHP/L), therefore 
subcl�n�cal tox�c�ty cons�dered to be ant�c�pated [1]. Thus, the appearance of m�mos�ne and 
DHP (30-65 mgDHP/L) �n m�lk, �nd�cat�ng that �t m�ght be a concern for health of offspr�ng 
�n an�mals fed leucaena as well as human dr�nk�ng such m�lk [7]. None of the proport�on of 
leucaena �n m�xed d�ets affected the level of T3 �n plasma. The level of T4 �n plasma �ncreased 
when an�mals fed m�xed d�et conta�n�ng 25-50% leucaena, then decl�ned when m�xed d�et 
conta�n�ng 75-100% leucaena. Th�s �s generally known that after degradat�on of m�mos�neTh�s �s generally known that after degradat�on of m�mos�ne 
to DHP, �t �s a potent go�trogen. The DHP tox�c�ty commonly d�srupted the endocr�ne system, �t �s a potent go�trogen. The DHP tox�c�ty commonly d�srupted the endocr�ne system 
by suppress�ng blood thyro�ds [8]. Thus, the benef�ts of leucaena ach�eved when tox�c�ty 
�n leucaena can be solved, i.e. by l�m�t�ng amount of �ntake, �noculat�ng bacter�a w�th h�gh 
ab�l�ty �n degrad�ng and detox�fy�ng DHP �nto the rumen, treat�ng w�th chem�cals, m�neral 
supplementat�on w�th �ron, magnes�um and z�nc, etc.

Table 1. Intakes of DM and m�mos�ne, m�mos�ne and DHP excret�on through ur�ne and m�lk �n da�ry 
goats fed d�fferent proport�ons of leucaena to Para grass {PG (Brachiaria mutica)} �n m�xed 
d�ets

Parameter 0% LL 25%LL 50%LL 75%LL 100%LL SEM
L�ve we�ght (kg)  31.3ab 32.3a 31.8ab  31.3ab  30.1b  1.75
DM �ntake (g/kg BW0.75day)  44.8d 61.6bc 72.0a  57.6c  64.7b  4.81
M�mos�ne �ntake (g/kg BW0.75/day)   0.0e  1.63d  3.56c   4.56b   6.84a  0.29
In ur�ne 

 M�mos�ne (mg/ L /kg BW0.75/day)   0.0b  0.71a  0.47a   0.72a   0.65a  0.26
 3,4-DHP  (mg/ L /kg BW0.75/day)   0.0c 79.8b 97.0a 108ab 124a 28.5
 2,3-DHP  (mg/ L /kg BW0.75/day)   0.0b 19.1a 18.6a  16.5a  24.9a  9.91

In m�lk
 M�mos�ne (mg/ L /kg BW0.75/day)   0.0d  0.94cd  2.02b   1.89bc   3.00a  0.98
 3,4-DHP  (mg/ L /kg BW0.75/day)   0.0d 39.1a 25.5b  14.7c  20.4a  8.01
 2,3-DHP  (mg/ L /kg BW0.75/day)   0.0d  0.90c  5.67bc  50.6a  16.0b 14.8

In plasma
 T3 (µg/L/day)   1.14  1.28  1.30   1.44   1.22  0.17
 T4 (µg/L//day)  54.9bc 77.3a 78.0a  64.1b  43.8c  5.82

Note: 0%LL, ad libitum  PG �ntake; 25%LL, 25%LL+75%PG ad libitum  �ntake; 50%LL, 50%LL+50%PG 
ad libitum �ntake; %75LL, 75%LL+25%PG ad libitum �ntake; %100LL, 100%LL ad libitum �ntake, d�fferent 
superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05.

4. Conclusion 

The study demonstrated that an�mals consumed m�xed d�et conta�n�ng the proport�on of 
leucaena above 25%, was ant�c�pated as a subcl�n�cal tox�c�ty. Thus, the benef�ts of leucaena 
ach�eved only when tox�c�ty �n leucaena can be solved.
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Abstract  The mesocarp (pulp), per�carp and exocarp (outer sk�n) of coffee bean are the waste of coffee 
process�ng �ndustr�es, wh�ch can potent�ally be used as feeds for both da�ry and meat goats. The purpose 
of th�s l�terature study �s to throw the �dea of   ut�l�zat�on of abundant coffee waste, and processed �t 
�n an �ntegrated manner w�th the coffee �ndustry, before be�ng d�scharged as waste from that coffee 
�ndustry. The stud�es that g�ven the cofee waste as an�mal feed were as cattle feed rat�ons of about 2-
5% and as ch�cken feed �s 5%. Other d�scovery was proved that the g�ven unt�l 200g/day of coffee carp 
�n balanced feed compos�t�on st�llcan prov�de a we�ght ga�n of 44 g/sheep/day, although the best feed 
compos�t�on for �ncreased m�lk product�on �n da�ry cattle farm�ng �s the compos�t�on of feed conta�n�ng 
prote�n 11.93 g/100g feed. The feed that conta�n prote�n 11,93 g/100g feed w�ll ga�n �n   cons�sts of 
the follow�ng formula: 10% of forages, commerc�al concentrates 0.8 kg/head/day, 2kg/da�ry cattle/day 
r�ce bran, coffee carp waste 0.2 kg/da�ry cattle/day, m�nerals 0.1 kg/each da�ry cattle/day, and cassava 
1 kg/da�ry cattle/day. The coffee carp waste concentrates are used as a m�xture w�th r�ce bran and corn  
on da�ry goats feed. Th�s l�teratur study proved that coffee pulp and outer sk�n of coffee very potent�al 
as goat feed both �n qunt�ty and qual�ty.
 
Keywords Coffee Carp Waste, An�mal Feed, Da�ry Goat

1. Introduction

The ut�l�zat�on of agr�cultural waste �s an effort to �ncrease the product�on of l�vestock, �nclud�ng 
goats. Agr�cultural by product ut�l�zat�on reports �n Ta�wan, can reduce the feed costsby 20-
25%. Integrated system among plantat�on agr�culture commod�ty w�th other commod�t�es 
�nclud�ng coffee, can �mprove the system of goat product�on �n a susta�nable manner because 
of the ava�lab�l�ty of feed from agr�culture carp of coffee waste. Th�s �s ev�denced by goat 
breeders �n V�etnam that ut�l�ze local feed �ngred�ents and followed w�th d�sease control can 
�ncrease product�v�ty by up to 35% of goats. In Indones�a, the exper�ence of use of agr�cultural 
waste feedstock for da�ry goats, among others, �n Banyuwang�. Concentrate commonly used 
by da�ry goat breeders �n Banyuwang�, East Java, �s der�ved from a m�xture of r�ce bran, bran, 
corn cob, and mashed coffee carp.

2. Discussion
 
2.1. The utilization of coffee carp skin for animal feed ingredients

The coffee carp sk�nboth on the mesocarp (pulp), per�carp and exocarp (outer sk�n), are the 
waste of coffee process�ng �ndustr�es. Th�s waste of the coffee �ndustr�es are potent�ally be 
used as an�mal feed. The waste of th�s coffee �ndustr�es can usefor both da�ry and meat goats 
because the�r numbers are abundant �n coffee plantat�on centers and were also have qu�te good 
nutr�t�onal value. 
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By compar�ng var�ous used of coffee waste for an�mal feed, the use of coffee sk�n waste �n 
da�ry goat can be a solut�on to reduce the cost product�on w�thout reduc�ng the qual�ty of 
m�lk product�on �n da�ry goats. For example, based on the exper�ence of the farmer groups �n 
Banyuwang�, thesmoothed coffee sk�n waste are used as a m�xture w�th r�ce bran, bran, corn 
cob on da�ry goats concentrated feed.

2.2. The research studies of coffee skin waste as animal feed

The best feed compos�t�on for �ncreased m�lk product�on �n da�ry cattle farm�ng �s the com-
pos�t�on of feed conta�n�ng prote�n 11.93 g/100g feed g�ven, wh�ch cons�sts of the follow�ng 
formula: 10% of forages, commerc�al concentrates 0.8 kg/head/day, 2kg/head/day r�ce bran, 
coffee sk�n carp waste 0.2 kg/head/day, m�nerals 0.1 kg/head/day, and cassava 1kg/ head/day 
[1]. Coffee leather formulat�ons use �n cattle rat�ons �s 2-5 % [2]

The prov�s�on of coffee sk�n carp waste unt�l 200g/day �nsheep balanced feed compos�t�on, 
st�ll prov�de a we�ght ga�n of 44 g/head/day, so �t can used to overcome the d�ff�cult�es sheep 
feedder �n the dry season. Although most �deal formula w�th coffee sk�n carp waste �s 100 
g/day for we�ght ga�n was 62 g/head/day [3].
 
Coffee sk�n carp waste were conta�n�ng crude prote�n 10.4 percent, or nearly equal to �ts 
metabol�c energy content of r�ce bran that was 3,356 kcal/kg and �ts use �n ch�cken feed formula 
�s 5 % [4]. Accord�ng to [1], [2], [3], [4], are shown that coffee waste very potent�al to manage 
�n preservat�on purpose of abundant coffee waste processed �n an �ntegrated manner w�th the 
coffee �ndustry, before be�ng d�scharged as waste from the coffee �ndustry.

2.3. The processing of coffee skin carp waste for feed ingredients

The goal of the coffe waste treatment �s �ntended to spell out the coffee sk�n coarse f�ber, so 
that �t becomes eas�er to d�gest and el�m�nate tox�c�ty. To process waste can be chem�cally, 
b�olog�cally and phys�cally. Ammon�at�on �s the cheapest and easy way to treat waste coffee 
sk�n carp. Th�s method can break f�ber and may also �ncrease the prote�n because of the 
presence of N from urea that used as a cheap and safe chem�cals to feed.
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Abstract In the South As�a, Pak�stan �s among the countr�es most suscept�ble to �mpact of cl�mate 
change. The reason be�ng that more than two th�rd of the geograph�cal area of the country  �s ar�d, desert 
and sem�ar�d that serve as an �mportant source of feed supply for l�vestock espec�ally small rum�nants 
�n the form of graz�ng lands.  These rangelands �n response to frequent droughts, low ra�nfall and h�gh 
temperature coupled w�th uncontrolled graz�ng have not only lost grasses and plant b�od�vers�ty to a 
greater extent but are also �nvaded by low qual�ty, unpalatable shrubs and other poor vegetat�on. Th�s 
has placed the surv�val of graz�ng l�vestock at great r�sk and has made the l�vel�hoods of m�ll�ons agro-
pastorals and small farmers vulnerable. Notably �n Pak�stan, under such adverse harsh cond�t�on, goats 
have cont�nued ma�nta�n�ng the�r annual growth rate of 3.67% on top of all other l�vestock spec�es 
espec�ally �ts compan�on spec�e sheep that showed an unstable annual growth rate of  2.13 %. The 
ab�l�ty of goats �n serv�ng as l�vel�hood buffer for farmers under unfavorable cond�t�ons �n the ar�d 
reg�ons �s by v�rtue of the�r capac�ty to adapt to chang�ng agro-cl�mat�c cond�t�ons. Th�s qual�ty �s 
mult�faceted and related to the�r ab�l�ty to reduce energy metabol�sm and w�thstand dehydrat�on when 
feed and water are short of supply. Goats along w�th sk�llful brows�ng have better d�gest�on supported 
by eff�c�ent urea recycl�ng to rumen wh�ch together w�th the�r ab�l�ty to ut�l�ze plants w�th h�gh tann�ns 
�ncreases the�r surv�val on degraded rangelands �n the face of emerg�ng cl�mate change. These features 
mark goats as the future l�vestock spec�es �n ar�d and sem�-ar�d reg�ons.

1. Introduction

Pak�stan �s ma�nly a dry land country, where 88% of �ts total 79.61 m�ll�on hectare  geograph�c 
area �s ar�d and sem�-ar�d. Out of th�s, 40.9 m�ll�on hectare �s ar�d �nclud�ng 10.5 m�ll�on hectare 
sandy deserts and 29.3 m�ll�on hectare as sem�-ar�d. Two-th�rd of �ts human populat�on depends 
on these dry lands to support the�r l�vel�hood ma�nly from l�vestock. Low �nput, small-scale 
l�vestock product�on �s a pr�mary land use opt�on �n rural areas of Pak�stan. The d�str�but�on 
of l�vestock spec�es, breed sand the�r product�on systems �n the country �s ma�nly dr�ven by 
var�at�on �n the cl�mate and ava�lab�l�ty of feed resources spread over n�ne d�fferent agro-
ecolog�cal zones. D�fferent l�vestock spec�es are g�fted w�th d�fferent feed�ng behav�ors wh�ch 
make them less compet�t�ve �n explo�t�ng the natural resources for produc�ng human food. 
More than 80% of the 172 m�ll�on heads of l�vestock are supported by ar�d and sem�-ar�d land 
under extens�ve and m�xed extens�ve product�on systems. Small rum�nants (sheep and goats) 
are among the dom�nant l�vestock spec�es �n these areas resulted from natural select�on due 
to the�r better sustenance on graz�ng lands. Goats due to the�r spec�al adapt�ve and nutr�t�onal 
features have advantage over sheep, cattle and buffaloes �n sat�sfy�ng the�r feed requ�rements 
from dw�ndl�ng feed supply from degraded rangelands. Th�s �s reflected by accelerated growth 
of goat populat�on �n Pak�stan and other dry reg�ons of the world desp�te oppos�ng cond�t�ons 
�nduced by cl�mat�c change. 
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2. Discussion

2.1. Trends in goat population in relation to farming systems

Globally Pak�stan �s ranked as 3rd among the countr�es hav�ng largest goat populat�on. Pak�stan 
has 61.5 m�ll�on goats wh�ch �s almost half of the numbers ra�sed by the top two countr�es 
Ind�a and Ch�na (13). In Pak�stan goat farm�ng �s h�ghly fragmented, spread over n�ne d�fferent 
agro-ecolog�cal zones (AEZ) w�th max�mum concentrat�on �n ar�d and sem�-ar�d reg�ons. 
Wh�le both sheep and goats are cho�ce spec�es thr�v�ng better on natural vegetat�on, goats have 
outpaced sheep �n populat�on growth (F�g. 2), �n fact goat numbers rema�ned on top of other 
l�vestock spec�es over the last four decades �n the country (F�g. 1). 

In Pak�stan, major�ty of the goats are ra�sed �n small flocks by rural small framers.  More than 
half (68%) of the goats are kept as small flocks hav�ng number vary�ng from 1 to 30 and the 
rema�n�ng are d�str�buted almost equally �n med�um (31-100) and large s�ze flocks of more 
than 100 (Table 1). Overall the annual populat�on growth dur�ng the per�od from 1960 to 2012 
averaged3.67% �n goats as aga�nst 2.13% �n sheep. Notably, goats ma�nta�ned annual growth 
rate s�nce 1985 wh�le sheep exh�b�ted cont�nuous decl�ne �n growth rate w�th a slow recovery 
dur�ng the same per�od (F�g. 2). Th�s clearly demonstrates that the abundance of goats reflects 
a better adaptat�on of th�s spec�es to local cond�t�ons.

Table 1 Goats populat�on by flock s�ze �n Pak�stan (L�vestock Census of Pak�stan, 2006)

Flock Category Flock S�ze (number) Percent of Total Goat Populat�on
Small S�ze 1-5 22.0

5-15 29.3
16-30 16.2
Sub Total 67.5

Med�um S�ze 31-50 9.1
51-75 5.3
76-100 3.1
Sub Total 17.5

Large S�ze 101-150 3.8
151-200 2.1
201-350 3.0
351 & above 6.1
Sub Total 15.0

Spec�al�zed mono-spec�es goat farm�ng �s seldom pract�ced and only 1% of the goats may 
be fed �ntens�vely for fatten�ng �n small flocks and sold on sacr�f�c�al e�d [1]. Goats as part 
of the m�xed l�vestock herd are ra�sed under three systems namely sedentary, transhumant 
and nomad�c. The dynam�cs of these product�on systems �s ma�nly dr�ven by ava�lab�l�ty of 
feed resources. Graz�ng �s the common feature of all the three systems w�th vary�ng �ntens�ty. 
Sedentary goat ra�s�ng �s pract�ced �n pla�n areas by small farmers as part of the m�xed crop-
l�vestock system. Goats are grazed on common property land, marg�nal and fallow lands and 
are also supplemented cult�vated forages and tree leaves. M�lk�ng goats are also fed homemade 
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concentrate m�xture. In transhumant system as one of the dom�nant system, comb�ned flocks 
of goats and sheep observe seasonal m�grat�on. W�nter months are spent on pla�ns and stay on 
h�gh alt�tude pastures dur�ng summer months. Nomad�c flocks wh�ch const�tute about 30% of 
the goat populat�on keep on mov�ng round the year �n the country along fam�ly �n search of 
grassland and follow convent�onal m�gratory routes. Movement of the goats ma�nly depends 
on the qual�ty of graz�ng lands wh�ch �n the recent past has been threatened by cl�mat�c change 
and overgraz�ng and has added to vulnerab�l�ty of these product�on systems.
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Figure 1. Trend in population of goats in comparison to other livestock species in Pakistan 

(FAOSTAT, 2013) 

 

 
Figure 2.  Annual growth rate of goats Vs. sheep population in Pakistan ((FAOSTAT, 2013) 

 
2.2. Status of Rangelands and Feed Supply 
 
Over 52.2 million hectares land constituting 60% of the total geographical area of Pakistan is 
classified as rangelands. Out of the total rangelands, 43.3 million hectares (83%) is in the arid and 
semi-arid zones [2]. Due to the climate change and other biotic factors, desertification of the range 
resources especially in the arid regions is taking place at an alarming rate. The recent baseline 
analysis shows that the current productivity of the majority rangelands varies from 25-50% of their 
potential. Despite vast rangeland in Pakistan, its share to national feed supply in term of dried 
biomass, crude protein and metabolizable energy is 9%, 13 and 10%, respectively [1].  In response to 
frequent droughts, low rain fall, uncontrolled grazing, the species composition of rangeland 
vegetation has changed in the favor of non-palatable weed and invasive species to the extent of more 
than 40%.The foliar cover of the majority rangelands has decreased up to 27% of its potential, thus 
resulting in low productivity as well as contributing to high soil erosion. The progressive replacement 
of palatable grass species by drought tolerant shrubs and woody perennials has induced changes in the 
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F�gure 2.  Annual growth rate of goats Vs. sheep populat�on �n Pak�stan ((FAOSTAT, 2013)

2.2. Status of rangelands and feed supply
Over 52.2 m�ll�on hectares land const�tut�ng 60% of the total geograph�cal area of Pak�stan �s 
class�f�ed as rangelands. Out of the total rangelands, 43.3 m�ll�on hectares (83%) �s �n the ar�d 
and sem�-ar�d zones [2]. Due to the cl�mate change and other b�ot�c factors, desert�f�cat�on 
of the range resources espec�ally �n the ar�d reg�ons �s tak�ng place at an alarm�ng rate. The 
recent basel�ne analys�s shows that the current product�v�ty of the major�ty rangelands var�es 
from 25-50% of the�r potent�al. Desp�te vast rangeland �n Pak�stan, �ts share to nat�onal 
feed supply �n term of dr�ed b�omass, crude prote�n and metabol�zable energy �s 9%, 13 and 
10%, respect�vely [1].  In response to frequent droughts, low ra�n fall, uncontrolled graz�ng, 
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the spec�es compos�t�on of rangeland vegetat�on has changed �n the favor of non-palatable 
weed and �nvas�ve spec�es to the extent of more than 40%.The fol�ar cover of the major�ty 
rangelands has decreased up to 27% of �ts potent�al, thus result�ng �n low product�v�ty as well 
as contr�but�ng to h�gh so�l eros�on. The progress�ve replacement of palatable grass spec�es 
by drought tolerant shrubs and woody perenn�als has �nduced changes �n the compos�t�on 
of graz�ng an�mal herds and only brows�ng l�vestock spec�es such as goats and camels have 
shown the�r populat�on on r�se as ev�dent from the l�vestock stat�st�cs reported above.   

2.3. Why goats population on rise
The reasons beh�nd the accelerated growth of goat populat�on �n Pak�stan �llustrated �n F�gs-1 
and 2 are based on the assumpt�on that (�) goat meat �s preferred than sheep and the demand 
�s �ncreas�ng due to �mproved soc�o-econom�c cond�t�ons and consumer preference (��) goat 
prov�des m�lk and referred as “poor man cow” (���) h�gh prol�f�cacy wh�ch add to l�vel�hood 
of poors and lastly most �mportantly (�v) goats have h�gher capac�ty to adapt to chang�ng 
feed s�tuat�on and stress caused by �nclement weather. In Pak�stan, l�ke other countr�es, the 
l�vestock growth �s dr�ven by �ncreas�ng demand for m�lk and meat assoc�ated w�th burgeon�ng 
populat�on. But at the same t�me land based feed resources are decl�n�ng due to several reasons 
�nclud�ng cl�mate change as a major cause. The current feed supply �n Pak�stan �s 20-33% 
short of demand of local l�vestock and the gap w�ll cont�nue w�den�ng �n the com�ng years 
[1]. Therefore, �n Pak�stan, be�ng a resource depleted country, only those l�vestock spec�es and 
breeds w�ll susta�n to contr�bute to r�s�ng food demand wh�ch have the capac�ty to adapt to 
chang�ng feed supply and env�ronment �n the face of sh�ft �n agro-cl�mat�c scenar�o. Goat has 
the follow�ng �nher�ted features wh�ch mark �t as the l�vestock spec�e of future l�vel�hood source 
for resource poor farmers �n dry reg�on and expla�n the cont�nuous r�se �n the�r populat�on over 
the last several decades �n Pak�stan. However, the adapt�ve capac�ty of goats to chang�ng 
cl�mate and feed qual�ty �s related to genotypes and th�s �s why breed spec�f�c�ty to agro-
ecolog�cal zones �s found as an �mportant cr�ter�on �n goat farm�ng.

2.4. Feeding behavior of goats 
Goats are essent�ally browsers and have dexter�ty of tongue and mouth parts that allow them 
to eff�c�ently select the�r d�ets from shrubs and trees [3] wh�ch are of great advantage on 
rangelands �n desert and ar�d reg�ons. Goats also use the�r forefeet to pull down lower branches 
of trees and even the small s�ze goats would cl�mb trees to ga�n access to leaves. Conversely, 
sheep graze grasses close to ground to �ts el�m�nat�on. Goats are mob�le grazers l�ke camels to 
p�ck the nutr�t�ous parts of plants and hence contr�bute less to over graz�ng.Goat’s preference 
�s dom�nated by woody spec�es 43% but reject�ng Gram�neae 10%. [4]. In Pak�stan, goats 
have got a bad reputat�on for damag�ng forest but th�s �s could not stop rap�d mult�pl�cat�on 
of goats. The real�ty �s that they are often not themselves the cause of hab�tat degradat�on, �t 
�s just that they are good surv�vors and have the capac�ty to ut�l�ze meager feed sources left 
by other l�vestock. When well-managed, they can be benef�t to the landscape and enhance 
farmer’s �ncome as exper�enced by several countr�es �n South East As�a by �ntegrat�ng goats 
farm�ng w�th perenn�al tree crops.

2.5. Efficiency of utilization of high tannin-plants
Another feature that prov�des edge to goats �n select�ng feed �s that they are able to ut�l�ze 
plants conta�n�ng ant�-nutr�t�onal compounds such as tann�ns wh�ch cannot be used by cattle 
and sheep. Most of the shrubs and tree fol�age found on the ar�d rangelands of Pak�stan are r�ch 
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�n such compounds. In response to frequent occurrence of droughts coupled w�th overgraz�ng, 
the local rangelands are �ncreas�ngly �nvaded by tann�n r�ch shrubs such as Prosopes Juliflora, 
Capparis aphyla and trees namely Ziziphus mauritiana, Acacia modesta Tecoma undulata. 
Unl�ke cattle and sheep, goats have the capac�ty to ut�l�ze such forages by v�rtue of m�crob�al 
detox�f�cat�on �n the�r rumen and sal�vary defense mechan�sm [5, 6]. Moreover consumpt�on of 
plant tann�ns may also reduce methane em�ss�on �n goats [7]. Th�s feature of goats g�ve them an 
advantage to make use of the rangeland feed resources that are evolv�ng �n response to cl�mate 
change and may expla�n the ex�stence of goats as dom�nant spec�es on such rangeland. 

2.6. Higher nitrogen conservation through efficient urea recycling
Goats have relat�vely low d�etary N requ�rement and have the capac�ty to adapt to a decrease 
�n d�etary N �ntake over a broad range of N �ntakes up to 7% w�thout �nfluenc�ng health and 
performance [8]. Goats have very eff�c�ent urea recycl�ng mechan�sm that reduces N excret�on 
and ma�nta�n a steady supply to rumen for support�ng opt�mum m�crob�al act�v�ty and prote�n 
synthes�s. The rumen ep�thel�um �n goats �s equ�pped w�th better urea transfer system [8].  
Eff�c�ent N conservat�on means lower excret�on �n ur�ne and feaces and such low em�ss�on 
of N by goats �s v�ewed very pos�t�ve from env�ronment perspect�ves. The ab�l�ty of goats to 
cont�nue perform on low prote�n d�ets �s of advantage to graz�ng on scrubland and stall feed�ng 
of crop res�dues and expla�n pr�or�ty of landless farmers for keep�ng goats as l�vel�hood source 
w�th meager �nputs �n smallholder system.

2.7. Higher digestion efficiency in relation to feed resources
Increas�ng amb�ent temperature and water stress caused by cl�mate change may reduce forage 
qual�ty and render these less d�gest�ble. In Pak�stan on ar�d rangelands where goat numbers 
dom�nate have h�gh f�brous forages w�th relat�vely h�gh l�gn�n and low prote�n contents. In 
sedentary system where goats are mostly stall fed, f�brous crop res�dues const�tute a major 
feed.  W�th h�gh-f�ber, low-qual�ty forages, goats have better d�gest�ve eff�c�ency than other 
rum�nants and one of the ma�n reasons for th�s �s the�r longer mean retent�on t�me of d�gesta �n 
the rumen and eff�c�ent fermentat�on [4]. The larger sal�vary glands �n goats than sheep w�th 
more sal�va flow to rumen �ncreases buffer�ng of rumen and stead�ly supply ureafor m�crob�al 
d�gest�on [9]. Th�s �s helpful �n ma�nta�n�ng su�table env�ronment for f�ber d�gest�on �n the 
rumen. 

2.8. Low water requirement
Increas�ng water scarc�ty �s a major outcome of recent cl�mate change that �s affect�ng Pak�stan 
s�m�lar to other countr�es. Goats espec�ally desert goats seemto be eff�c�ent among rum�nants 
�n the�r ab�l�ty to w�thstand dehydrat�on. The phys�olog�cal mechan�sm that enables goats to 
cope w�th severe water depr�vat�on �s through m�n�m�z�ng water losses v�a ur�ne and feces and 
that mostly the rumen serve as a water reservo�r and prov�de the major port�on of the water lost 
dur�ng dehydrat�on [10]. However, th�s capac�ty var�es among d�fferent breeds of goats and 
the�r adaptat�on to local cond�t�ons. The ab�l�ty of desert goats to w�thstand prolong per�ods 
of water depr�vat�on has an added advantage that allows them to graze s�tes that are at long 
d�stance from the water�ng po�nts and thus use desert rangeland eff�c�ently. 

2.9. Adjustment capacity of metabolism
Goats are reported to have the capac�ty to adjust to a low energy �ntake by reduc�ng energy 
metabol�sm when exposed to nutr�t�onal stress. The energy metabol�sm of desert goats �s also 
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relat�vely lower as d�scussed by [10]. Th�scons�derably �ncreases surv�vab�l�ty of goats under 
harsh cond�t�ons. Goat genotypes behave d�fferently �n adjust�ng energy expend�ture �n re-
sponse to changes �n amb�ent temperature and hum�d�ty. In hot cond�t�ons some goat breeds 
have an advantage of decreased metabol�zable energy requ�rement for ma�ntenance [11] and 
may expla�n the low surv�vab�l�ty and product�v�ty of goats from �rr�gated areas when trans-
ferred to ra�nfed cond�t�ons. 

3. Conclusion

Pak�stan �s exper�enc�ng a rap�d decl�ne �n feed resources �n term of both quant�ty and qual�ty 
due to r�s�ng cl�mate change. Th�s has threatened susta�nab�l�ty of l�vestock development  
espec�ally �n ar�d and sem�-ar�d reg�ons that serve as hab�tat for more than 80% of �ts l�vestock 
populat�on. The h�gher growth rate �n goat populat�on desp�te feed l�m�t�ng harsh cl�mat�c 
cond�t�ons �n ar�d and desert areas �s based on the�r d�st�nct nutr�t�onal features related to feed�ng 
behav�or, feed select�on, d�gest�on, N conservat�on and metabol�sm that add to susta�nab�l�ty 
of goat farm�ng �n resource depleted country l�ke Pak�stan.
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Abstract   An exper�ment was carr�ed out to study response of Etawah Grade goat fed fermented r�ce 
bran w�th rumen m�crobe (FBR) on feed �ntake, da�ly ga�n, and feed convers�on. Before m�x�ng �n 
treatment rat�ons, r�ce bran was treated w�th the follow�ng treatment was r�ce bran and rumen l�quor 
(3:1) that �ncubated for 3 days then dryed under sunl�ght. F�ve treatment rat�ons were R1 (d�et w�th 
45% fermented r�ce bran),  R2 (d�et w�th 50% fermented r�ce bran),  R3 (d�et w�th 55% fermented r�ce 
bran) and  R5 (d�et w�th 60% fermented r�ce bran).The completely random�zed des�gn was appl�ed on 
12 Ettawah Grade goats. Var�ables  measured were feed �ntake, da�ly ga�n, and feed convers�on. The 
results �nd�cated that rat�on w�th fermented r�ce bran 45%-60% no s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased but �t tended 
to �ncreased  feed �ntake, da�ly ga�n, and feed convers�on. It can be concluded that 45%-60% fermented 
r�ce bran �n the rat�on can �mprove feed �ntake, da�ly ga�n, and feed convers�on.

Keywords  Etawah, Crossbred goat, Feed convers�on, Fermented r�ce bran

1. Introduction

Etawah grade goats �s a dual purposes breed and they are descended or�g�nally from cross�ng 
between the Kacang and Etawah (Jamnapar�) goats. Th�s breed has a larger body frame, long 
harg�ng ears a convex face and larger horn currently. The Etawah grade goat �s famous dual 
purpose breed for �t �s relat�ve h�gher body s�ze and excellent body prof�le [1]. Market demand 
of th�s breed tends to �ncrease rap�dly for domest�c and export trade reg�me [2]. 

R�ce bran �s a potent�al sources as feed but �t pure organ�c matter d�gest�b�l�ty, one of methods 
wh�ch has been w�dely used to �mprove nutr�t�ve value of r�ce bran �s fermentat�on w�th rumen 
l�quor. Results exper�ment [3] and [4] showed that fermented r�ce bran w�th rumen l�quor 
45-60% �n rat�ons feas�ble to rum�nant feed based on dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty organ�c matter 
d�gest�b�l�ty and ammon�a concentrat�on in vitro.

Da�ly ga�n and feed convers�on are often cons�dered as �nd�cator of econom�c benef�t. Rap�d 
growth can m�n�m�ze the cost of rear�ng and prov�de more prof�t to the farmer [5]. Average 
da�ly ga�n goats were �nfluenced by sex, l�tter, s�ze, and age [6] and feed. Rap�d growth can 
m�n�m�ze the cost of rear�ng and thus prov�de more prov�t to the farmer [5]. The�r �mportans 
stems from depend upon successful program for ra�s�ng k�ds for replacement of parent stock [7]. 
Env�ronment  factor  �nfluenced  of goat product�on [8, 9, 10]. Few researches have evaluated 
performance of  Etawah grade goat fed fermented feed therefore, the object�ve of th�s study 
was to study response Etawah grade goat fed rat�on conta�n�ng fermented r�ce bran.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Goats

The total of 4 months old goats w�th body we�gh 10–15 kg were used to study the response   
Etawah grade goat fed fermented r�ce bran w�th rumen l�quor on feed �ntake, da�ly ga�n, and 
feed convers�on. A total of male Etawah grade goats were randomly d�v�ded �nto 12 �nd�v�dual 
cages.

2.2. Dictary treatments and feeding program

Four rat�ons treatments (Table 1) composed of d�fferent levels of fermented r�ce bran. The 
offered feed tw�ce a day.

Table 1. Compos�t�on and nutr�t�onal content of exper�mental rat�ons

Ingred�ents (%)
D�etary treatments

T1 (45%) T2 (50%) T3 (55%) T4 (60%)
Fermented r�ce bran 45 50 55 60
Fermented sago waste 45 40 35 30
Tahoo waste 10 10 10 10
Nutr�ent 
Crude prote�n 7.1 7.5 7.8 8.0
Crude f�ber 20.8 21.9 22.1 23.1
TDN 64.1 64.8 65.1 65.4

3.3. Parameters

Feed �ntake, da�ly ga�n, and feed convers�on were observed. Consumpt�on and body we�ght 
was  weakly calculated, and �t was further converted �nto dry we�ght bas�s.

3.4. Experimental design and statistical analysis

The present exper�ment was ass�gned �n a completely random�zed des�gn w�th 4 d�etary (T1 
45%, T2 50%, T3 55%, T4 60%) and repl�cat�ons each. Data were subjected to analys�s of 
var�ance, and s�gn�f�cant d�fference among treatment means were separated us�ng Duncan’s 
Mult�ple Range test 5% probab�l�ty.

3. Results and Discussion

The overall mean feed �ntake of  Etawah grade goats fed rat�ons conta�n�ng fermented r�ce 
bran (FRB) 45% (TI) was 265±14 g/d, FBR 50% was 280±2 g/d, FBR 55% was 317±14 g/d, 
FBR 60% was 420±14 g/d (Table 2). Mean da�ly ga�n of  Etawah grade goats fed rat�on con-
ta�n�ng fermented r�ce bran (FRB) 45% was 138±13 g/d, FRB 50% was 161± g/d, FRB 55% 
was 138±29 g/d, FRB 60% was 155±52 g/d. Mean feed convers�on of  Etawah grade goats 
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fed rat�on conta�n�ng fermented r�ce bran (FRB) 45% (T1) was 1.9±0.2, FRB 50% (T2) was 
1.8±0.4, FBR 55% (T3) was 2.5±0.8, FBR 60% (T4) was 2.7±0.1.

The average feed �ntake gram dry matter per day were h�gher than requ�rement of body we�ght 
goat 20 kg. The average  da�ly ga�n was h�gher than prev�ous value reported by Sod�q (2005) 
that growth rate unt�l wean�ng of  Ettawah Grade goat w�th average 123.1±0.1 g/d and Sod�q 
(2012) that average da�ly ga�n Ettawah Grade goat below 1 year 121.51±3.08 g/d. Rat�on 
conta�n�ng fermented r�ce bran 45% to 60% throught effect of rumen l�quor conta�n�ng am�no 
ac�d, m�neral and v�tam�n �t was requ�rement to growth goat.

Table 2. Feed �ntake, da�ly ga�n, feed convers�on of male Etawah grade goats fed fermented r�ce bran

Parameter
Treatment

T1 (45%) T2 (50%) T3 (55%) T4(60%)

Feed �ntake (g/d)
Da�ly ga�n (g/d)
Feed convers�on

265±14
138±13
1.4±0.2

280±0.2
161±23
1.8±0.4

317±0.14
138±24
2.5±0.8

420±0.14
155±52
2.7±0.1

Average da�ly ga�n (ADG) was �nfluenced by sex. Prev�ous study Sod�q (2012) that average da�ly 
ga�n ADG 0f Ettawah Grade goat for male was h�gher than female. Average feed convers�on 
rat�on conta�n�ng fermented r�ce bran 45% - 60% more 1s po�nt showed that nutr�ents �n the 
rat�ons could used to ga�n of Ettawah Grade goat 4 months ages. 

4. Conclusion

Feed �ntake, da�ly ga�n, and feed convers�on of Ettawah Grade goats were no s�gn�f�cantly 
�ncreased by fed rat�on conta�n�ng 45-60 % fermented r�ce bran. But numer�cally fed rat�ons 
conta�n�ng 60% fermented r�ce bran �ncreased feed convers�on.
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Abstract Longev�ty, sound health, funct�onal nutr�ents all are sp�rally bonded, of wh�ch funct�onal 
nutr�ents contr�bute max�mum to ma�nta�n sound health lead�ng to prolong l�fe span. The famous �sland 
of longev�ty (Blue Zones) ;whether �t �s Ok�nawa �n Japan where people depends  more on mar�ne 
products, f�shes, as well as laver (algae), or �n Ikar�a  �n Greece or Sard�n�a �n Med�terranean  people 
dr�nk, goat m�lk. The �n depth analys�s reveals the molecule of funct�onal act�on �s, r�chness of taur�ne 
may be �n f�sh, laver or goat m�lk. Taur�ne potent�al as funct�onal agents �s well recogn�sed w�th �ts role 
�n rat�no protect�on to card�o protect�on and �n allev�at�ons of d�abet�cs to many chor�on�c �llnesses. A 
large number of benef�c�al effects assoc�ated w�th goat m�lk bas�cally may be mon�tored through taur�ne 
funct�ons. Goat m�lk �s now part of huge health market, beauty market, cosmet�cs and spec�al d�etary 
products. It �s well establ�sh that taur�ne acts as a major component of “host defence” by scaveng�ng free 
rad�cals and also as osmoregulator, membrane stab�l�zer and some others.

Keywords Goat m�lk, Taur�ne, Sound health, Longev�ty

1. Introduction

Longev�ty �s a dependent consequence of sound health. Health �s not a commerc�al commod�ty 
but �t �s bu�ld and ma�nta�n through strengthened �mmune system and “host defence 
“management. A large number of agents are �nvolved �n host defence corr�dor; they act through 
several mechan�sms; one of these �s scaveng�ng of free rad�cals thus labell�ng them as ant� 
ox�dants. Sulfur �tself �s a v�tal element wh�ch also protect from several �nflammatory events. 
Sulfur conta�n�ng am�no ac�ds �s very few but they have s�gn�f�cant role �n development as well 
as ma�ntenance of well be�ng one of the sulphur am�no ac�d �s Taur�ne wh�ch �s chem�cally 2- 
Am�no ethane sulfon�c ac�d. Taur�ne has been recogn�sed as ant� ox�dant s�nce long; bes�de th�s 
�t also work as osmoregulator, membrane stab�l�zer and �n management of calc�um �ons [1, 2]. 
It has a w�de range of b�olog�cal act�v�t�es from heart to bra�n, eye to l�ver and from d�abet�cs 
to cancer prevent�on. It has been patented for var�ous d�seases and �s a part of funct�onal food, 
nutraceut�cals, pharmaconutr�ents and spec�al d�ets for chron�c �llness. M�lk wh�ch �s regarded 
as complete food �s �n general synonymous to cow m�lk. However cow m�lk also has several 
negat�ve aspects and may not be well for all. It �s d�shearten to know that cow m�lk almost 
lack taur�ne wh�ch �s essent�al for �nfant growth and development ;the foundat�on br�ck for 
longev�ty where as goat m�lk wh�ch �s trad�t�onally class�fy as poor men saver has almost at 
par content of taur�ne to mothers m�lk [3, 4].
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2. Discussion

2.1. Longevity-sound health-taurine in nutrition: an inner circle

The best example; of longev�ty �s Ok�nawa Island of Japan, Ikar�a Island �n Greece and 
Sard�n�a a Med�terranean  Island where average l�fe span �s st�ll h�ghest �n the world. 
The “�ns�de story” revels that people of Ok�nawa Island for the�r nutr�t�onal aspects 
more depends on the aquat�c sources, f�shes, red alga lever for mak�ng sush� and other 
mar�ne products, the analys�s conform the h�gh taur�ne content �ns�de these nutr�ent 
sources, where as people �n �sland of Ikar�a and Sard�n�a dr�nk more and more goat 
m�lk. Mother m�lk �s the r�ch source of strengthen�ng the �mmune system and �s bu�ld-
�ng br�cks for sound health, �s r�ch �n taur�ne. Dependency of breast m�lk requ�rement 
�s generally supplemented by cow m�lk, however cow lack taur�ne and several other 
v�tal molecules, but same �s happ�ly abundant �n goat m�lk at par mother’s m�lk. Re-
placement of cow’s m�lk to goat m�lk �n �nfant w�ll further add to taur�ne concentrat�on 
thus assur�ng sound health. Decl�n�ng capac�ty of taur�ne synthes�s, �n later stages of 
age�ng demands ut�l�zat�on of taur�ne r�ch substances more.
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Sardinia drink more and more goat milk. Mother milk is the rich source of strengthening the 
immune system and is building bricks for sound health, is rich in taurine. Dependency of breast 
milk requirement is generally supplemented by cow milk, however cow lack taurine and several 
other vital molecules, but same is happily abundant in goat milk at par mother’s milk. 
Replacement of cow’s milk to goat milk in infant will further add to taurine concentration thus 
assuring sound health. Declining capacity of taurine synthesis, in later stages of ageing demands 
utilization of taurine rich substances more. 
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Taurine in longevity cycle 

 
Longevity and Goat Milk 
 
There are several reasons to link goat milk with longevity, may be presence of bioactive molecules 
in goat milk are causes of such happening. Goat milk helps to increase life span because: 
Beneficial for absorption and gastro intestinal function. Easier to digest with smaller fat globule 
size. Short chain fatty acids make easier to digest and absorb. Goat milk has less allergy 
components. Tension in the cover of goat milk is only half of the cow’s milk to form softer curd in 
stomach. Nucleotides in goat milk are at par with human milk where as cow milk is low in 
nucleotides. Presence of small quantity of cholesterol. Due to high pH no intolerance, body digest 
goat milk in 2.5 hours and cow in 5 hours. 96% of goat milk completely hydrolysed in vitro by 
trypsin compare to an average of 76-90 of cows. Goat milk degrades fast by human gastric and 
duodenal juice than cow milk. Goat milk tends to have a better buffering quality which is good for 
treatment of ulcer. Large amount of iron, calcium, potassium, phosphorus is good for young and 
elderly. Goat milk alleviates muscle fatigue and raise exercise capacity during workouts. 

Fish marine 
Product, Red 

algal, 
(Taurine rich) 

Goat milk 
(Taurine rich) 

2.2. Longevity and goat milk

There are several reasons to l�nk goat m�lk w�th longev�ty, may be presence of b�oact�ve 
molecules �n goat m�lk are causes of such happen�ng. Goat m�lk helps to �ncrease l�fe span 
because: Benef�c�al for absorpt�on and gastro �ntest�nal funct�on. Eas�er to d�gest w�th smaller 
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fat globule s�ze. Short cha�n fatty ac�ds make eas�er to d�gest and absorb. Goat m�lk has less 
allergy components. Tens�on �n the cover of goat m�lk �s only half of the cow’s m�lk to form 
softer curd �n stomach. Nucleot�des �n goat m�lk are at par w�th human m�lk where as cow m�lk 
�s low �n nucleot�des. Presence of small quant�ty of cholesterol. Due to h�gh pH no �ntolerance, 
body d�gest goat m�lk �n 2.5 hours and cow �n 5 hours. 96% of goat m�lk completely hydrolysed 
�n v�tro by tryps�n compare to an average of 76-90 of cows. Goat m�lk degrades fast by human 
gastr�c and duodenal ju�ce than cow m�lk. Goat m�lk tends to have a better buffer�ng qual�ty 
wh�ch �s good for treatment of ulcer. Large amount of �ron, calc�um, potass�um, phosphorus 
�s good for young and elderly. Goat m�lk allev�ates muscle fat�gue and ra�se exerc�se capac�ty 
dur�ng workouts.

2.3. Marketing goat milk

The potent�al benef�t of goat m�lk and �ts products have open new d�mens�on �n �ts market�ng, 
may be health, cosmaceut�cals or spec�al�zed products l�ke soft cheese and others [5, 6]

2.3.1. Health market

Because of less allerg�c or almost no allergy to �nfant, ch�ldren �t �s great demand, presence of 
med�um cha�n fatty ac�d are good for treatment of mal-absorpt�on, premature �nfant nutr�t�on, 
cyst�c f�bros�s, coronary d�seases, gall stone problems and some others further enhanced �ts 
market�ng.

2.3.2. Beauty market

H�stor�cally goat m�lk has been used by anc�ent Egypt�an as f�rst cosmet�cs, Cleopatra �s 
most �mportant market�ng woman of the goat m�lk even now, as fast Increas�ng l�fe span also 
needs to look better and �mprov�ng personal appearance �s every one des�re, goat m�lk reduces 
the sk�n age�ng symptoms and other factors caus�ng damage to appearance. It contr�butes �n 
clean�ng creat�ng, protect�ng decorat�ng of sk�n. 

2.4. Taurine action in disease prevention & therapy the inside happening

Dur�ng �njury, d�seased state, free rad�cals generate react�ve oxygen �ntermed�ate, neutroph�l; 
act�vat�on of neutroph�l resulted �n product�on of hydrogen perox�de (H2O2). Dur�ng act�vat�on 
m�eloperox�dase (MOP) enzyme �s secreted, subsequently substrate (H2O2) and enzyme (MOP) 
react w�th Cl to produce h�ghly react�ve hypochlor�te and follow a system; 
                                          H2O2- MOP-Cl 
                HOOH---      MOP     +   Cl   --- >   HOCl

HOCl �s h�ghly tox�c agent �t reacts w�th taur�ne to produce less tox�c Chloro taur�ne
                               HOCl +NH2CH2CH2SO3H --  ClNHCH2CH2SO 3 H + H2O
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3. Conclusion 
 
Modern comfort aspire people to stay longer; however longevity depends on efficiency and 
adequate supply of functional nutrients from new born to adulthood and beyond. Milk is always 
regarded as complete food, it is now establish that goat milk is superior than cow’s milk as it is 
easy to absorbed, digest with several benefit, the molecule behind its extra beneficial actions than 
cow is believed to presence of high concentration of taurine which is well recognised functional 
agent with multiple functions in heart to brain and lever to kidney thus involve in holistic health 
care. The beneficial action of taurine is believed to be channelized through “host defence” and 
osmoregulation. The richness of goat milk is fit to be classifying it to be part of functional food, 
nutraceutical, designed and special care food, and as pharmaconutrients for critical care. It is the 
right time to sell the goodness of goat milk and molecule behind it taurine for good health, beauty 
cosmociticals and many others. 
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Abstract    Th�s study was carr�ed out to determ�ne and compare in vitro d�gest�b�l�ty of Ind�gofera and 
Leucaena grown �n peatland. Th�s study was conducted at Laboratory Dairy Animal Nutrition, Bogor 
Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty, Indones�a. The exper�ment was set up �n a random�zed complete block des�gn 
w�th two treatments and three blocks. Two treatments as legume trees were: Ind�gofera leaf and Leu-
caena leaf wh�ch has been grow �n peatland. The total gas product�on, in vitro dry matter d�sappearance 
(IVDMD) and  the in vitro organ�c matter d�sappearance (IVDMD) of Ind�gofera leaf was s�gn�f�cantly 
(P<0.05) h�gher than those of Leucaena leaf. It was concluded that �n peatland (type sapr�c), d�gest�b�l�ty 
of Indigofera zollingeriana was better compared to Leucaena leucocephala.  
 
Keywords Legume tree, Gas test, D�gest�b�l�ty

1. Introduction

Legume trees and shrubs represent an enormous potent�al source of prote�n for rum�nants �n 
the trop�cs [1]. Indigofera zollingeriana (Ind�gofera) and Leucaena leucocephala (Leucaena) 
are two fast-grow�ng n�trogen-f�x�ng trees, wh�ch are part�cularly prom�s�ng as browses. The 
use of Ind�gofera herbage �s very effect�ve �n stab�l�s�ng m�lk product�on before term�nat�on 
of the lactat�on per�od and could �mprove the qual�ty of rat�on and reduc�ng the cost of feed 
[2]. Leucaena can be used as cheap n�trogen sources �n commerc�al type concentrate w�thout 
caus�ng any detr�mental effect on product�on of da�ry goats [3]. Product�v�ty and nutr�t�ve 
value of forage assoc�ated w�th so�l type [4]. The qual�ty of forage �s affected by so�l fert�l�ty 
and type. In general, peat �s type so�l w�th low fert�l�ty because of the low chem�cal fert�l�ty 
and relat�vely h�gh level of ac�d�ty. Th�s l�m�tat�on causes, not all type of forages can adapt 
well �n peatland. Th�s study was carr�ed out to determ�ne and compare in vitro d�gest�b�l�ty of 
Ind�gofera and Leucaena wh�ch has been grown �n peatland.

2. Materials and Methods

Th�s study was conducted at Laboratory of Dairy Animal Nutrition, Bogor Agr�cultural Un�-
vers�ty, Indones�a, �n October 2013. The exper�ment was set up �n a random�zed complete 
block des�gn w�th two treatments and three blocks. Two treatments as legume trees were: In-
d�gofera leaf and Leucaena leaf grown �n peatland. In vitro gas product�on was measured w�th 
syr�nges f�tted w�th plungers [5]. Rumen flu�d der�ved from three mature goat of 2.5 to 3 years 
old and average we�ghed 25 kg. Gas product�on was read at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 24 h of 
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�ncubat�on. After 24 h in vitro degradat�on tr�als, substrat was f�ltered by us�ng nylon bag for 
separat�ng sed�ment and supernatant. All the nylon bag conta�n�ng sed�ment was washed unt�l 
the r�ns�ng water was clear and were then dr�ed at 105ºC for 24 hours, follow�ng by we�ghed to 
determ�ne in vitro dry matter d�sappearance (IVDMD). The in vitro organ�c matter d�sappear-
ance (IVDMD) was obta�ned by ash�ng the dr�ed res�dues at 550°C for 6 h. Data was analyzed 
by analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA).  S�gn�f�cant d�fferences were tested by us�ng Duncan’s 
Mult�ple Range Test at 5% level of s�gn�f�cancy. Nutr�ent content of Ind�gofera and Leucaena 
leaf are g�ven �n Table 1.

Table 1. The dry matter (DM), crude prote�n (CP), neutral detergent f�ber (NDF) and ac�d detergen f�ber 
(ADF) of Ind�gofera and Leucaena leaf

Legumes
Chem�cal Compos�t�on (%)

DM CP NDF ADF
Ind�gofera 29.9a 23.1a 35.9b 25.1b

Leucaena 25.4b 17.6b 40.9a 29.3a

Mean �n the same column w�th d�fferent superscr�pt d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05)

3. Results and Discussion

The total gas product�on, IVDMD and IVOMD of legumes leaf of 24 h �ncubat�on t�me are 
g�ven �n Table 2. The total gas product�on of Ind�gofera leaf was s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) h�gher 
than those of Leucaena leaf, �nd�cat�ng that Ind�gofera had a h�gher d�gest�on (fermentat�on) 
rate compared to Leucaena. The h�gher d�gest�on due to assoc�ated w�th h�gher CP content 
and lower NDF and ADF content (Table 1). Rate fermentat�on of forage �s affected by nutr�-
ent qual�ty of forage. The in vitro gas product�on pattern  of  legumes are  shown �n F�gure 1. 
There was a steady �ncrease �n the cumulat�ve gas product�on dur�ng the �ncubat�on per�ode 
and �nd�cated more degradat�on of dry matter dur�ng 24 h �ncubat�on. Gas product�on rate of 
Ind�gofera was s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) h�gher than those of Leucaena for all �ncubat�on t�me. 
Th�s �s due to the h�gh CP content of Ind�gofera wh�ch prov�des more N for m�crob�al ut�l�za-
t�on [6]. On the other hand, cell wall content (NDF and ADF) were negat�vely correlated w�th 
gas product�on at all �ncubat�on t�me. 

Table 2. The total gas product�n (GPt), IVDMD IVOMD of Ind�gofera and Leucaena for 24 h �ncubat�on 
t�me

Forages GP (ml/200 mg DM) IVDMD (%) IVOMD (%)
Ind�gofera 51.6a 73.9a 73.2a

Leucaena 35.2b 47.6b 45.9b

Mean �n the same column w�th d�fferent superscr�pt d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05).

Th�s study found that IVDMD and IVOMD of Ind�gofera leaf was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than 
Leucaena leaf (Table 2). Th�s result related to the cumulat�ve gas product�on, wh�ch �n general, 
cumulat�ve gas product�on of Ind�gofera was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than Leucaena. The h�gher 
value of gas product�on �llustrates the h�gh value of IVDMD and IVOMD. H�gh value of IVDMD 
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and IVOMD may also be caused by h�gh prote�n content (caus�ng very act�ve rumen m�crobes) 
and relat�vely low NDF and ADF content [7].
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relatively low NDF and ADF content [7]. 
 

 
Figure 1. Cumulative gas production curve of Indigofera and Leucaena for 24 h of incubation time 
 

4. Conclusion 
 
Result of this study showed that gas production, IVDMD and IVOMD of Indigofera sp was higher 
than Leucaena sp. It could be concluded that in peat land (type sapric), digestibility of Indigofera 
zollingeriana was better compared to Leucaena leucocephala.                                                     
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Abstract Date fru�t waste (DFW) �s a waste of date fru�t prosecc�ng �ndustry wh�ch �s cons�dered 
to be a nutr�t�ous feed, espec�ally as an energy source for da�ry goat. The a�m of th�s study was to 
evaluate the effects of da�ry goat rat�on conta�n�ng DFW on the pattern of in vitro rumen fermentab�l�ty 
and d�gest�b�l�ty. The rat�on on th�s study are conta�n�ng 60% of forage (30% Elephant grass + 30% 
Indigofera sp) and 40% of concentrate. DFW �s added �nto 40% concentrate w�th levels were 0% (R0), 
12.5% (R1), 25% (R2), 37.5% (R3), and 50% (R4) �n random�zed block des�gn. The result showed 
the add�t�on of DFW to the da�ry goat rat�on �ncreased prop�onate proport�on and C2:C3 rat�o. It also 
�ncreased dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (DMD) s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.01). The �ncreas�ng of DFW level showed 
the same pattern, l�nearly w�th the �ncreas�ng of DMD. In the oppos�te, the add�t�on of DFW d�d not 
show the effects on N-NH3, acetate and butyrate proport�on, and organ�c matter d�gest�on. As conclus�on, 
�ncreas�ng of level DFW �n the concentrate rat�on of da�ry goat has better DMD and prop�onate proport�on 
w�th compos�t�on of forage was 30% of Elephant grass and 30% of Indgofera.

Keywords Date fru�t waste, Fermentab�l�ty, D�gest�b�l�ty, Indigofera, In vitro

1. Introduction

DFW �s a by-product of �ts pr�mary date’s product. Dates are foods that conta�n h�gh nutr�-
t�onal value. The res�due of dates conta�ns not much d�fferent nutr�t�onal value from the ma�n 
product. Dates conta�n many essent�al nutr�ents for the body such as carbohydrate, salts and 
m�nerals, f�ber, v�tam�ns, fatty ac�ds, and prote�ns. The nutr�t�onal value of dates supported 
by the h�gh sugar content around 50-60%, potass�um (2.5 t�mes more than bananas), calc�um, 
magnes�um, �ron, v�tam�ns (B1 and B2), and n�ac�n [1]. It �s stated dates conta�n a h�gh car-
bohydrate (44-88% total sugar), fat (0.2-0.5%), 15 salts and m�nerals, prote�ns (2.3-5.6%), 
v�tam�ns and h�gh �n f�ber (6.4-11.5%) [2]. Research on the use of DFW �n da�ry l�vestock has 
been done very few, so that the opt�mal level of dates waste should be evaluated as da�ry goat 
rat�on. Therefore, a study on the effect of DFW on the performance and product�on of da�ry 
goat need to be done. Th�s research �s an �n�t�al �nvest�gat�on of DFW wh�ch was d�d on stage 
of in vitro. Th�s study was a�med to evaluate the effect of level DFW �nto the da�ry goat rat�on 
on rumen fermentab�l�ty and in vitro d�gest�b�l�ty.

2. Methods

Rat�on R0 cons�st of 60% forage and 40% concentrate, wh�le R1, R2, R3 and R4 cons�st of 
12.5%, 25%, 37.5% and 50% of DFW �n 40% concentrate, respect�vely plus 60% of forage �n 
all treatments. The forage conta�ns 30% of elephant grass and 30% of Indigofera sp. In vitro 
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exper�ment performed by the method of T�lley and Terry [3]. Goat rumen flu�d was obta�ned 
from goat abatto�r �n Empang, Bogor, wh�ch has taken as much as 10 ml f�ltered and added to 
a 40 ml McDougall solut�on. Rat�on of 0.5 gram sample �s �nserted �nto the fermenter tubes 
wh�ch conta�n rumen flu�d and McDougall solut�on. Fermenter tubes were stored �n the shaker 
water bath w�th a 39ºC temperature and �ncubated for 4 hours �n order to get N-NH3 and VFA 
concentrat�on. A part�al VFA analys�s was conducted by us�ng gas chromatography (GC) and 
N-NH3 analys�s was conducted by us�ng m�cro-d�ffus�on Conway [4]. Measurement of in vitro 
d�gest�b�l�ty of two var�ables to be calculated, �.e. dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (DMD) and organ�c 
matter d�gest�b�l�ty (OMD) were performed by the method of T�lley and Terry [3] after the 
samples were �ncubated �n the rumen flu�d for 24 hours.

3. Results

The effects of level DFW �n the rat�on on rumen fermentat�on pattern are presented �n Table 1, 
whereas the�r effects on �n v�tro d�gest�b�l�ty are presented �n Table 2.

Table 1. The pattern of rumen fermentab�l�ty on the add�t�on of DFW �n da�ry goat’s rat�on

Treatment N-NH3 
(mM)

Acetate 
Proport�on

(%)

Prop�onate 
Proport�on

(%)

Butyrate 
Proport�on

 (%)
A:Px

R0 12.75±4.72 69.04±1.75 19.09±1.93d 7.84±1.63 3.64±0.38a

R1 12.00±3.65 68.48±1.83 19.58±2.03c 7.84±1.72 3.53±0.38b

R2 10.85±4.59 68.65±1.75 19.93±2.10bc 7.79±1.85 3.47±0.36b

R3 11.63±4.81 68.42±1.85 20.21±2.15ab 7.79±1.85 3.41±0.37bc

R4 11.09±4.22 67.88±2.38 20.62±2.29a 7.28±1.90 3.32±0.40c

L�neary NS NS ** NS **
Quadrat�cz NS NS NS NS NS

Means �n the same column w�th d�fferent superscr�pt d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P < 0.01); **P < 0.01; NS=No s�gn�f�cant 
(P > 0.05); xacetate:prop�onate; ytreatment effect l�nearly; ztreatment effect quadrat�cally

Table 2 Dry Matter D�gest�b�l�ty (DMD) and Organ�c Matter D�gest�b�l�ty (OMD)

Treatment DMD (%) OMD (%)
R0 61.85±0.66c 61.25±1.43
R1 63.44±2.55bc 62.36±1.81
R2 64.64±1.98bc 63.26±3.69
R3 65.30±2.69ab 62.98±2.75
R4 67.81±2.05a 61.80±7.64

L�nearx ** NS
Kuadrat�ky NS NS

Means �n the same column w�th d�fferent superscr�pt d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P < 0.01); **P<0.01; NS=no s�gn�f�cant 
(P>0.05); xTreatment effect l�nearly; yTreatment effect quadrat�cally.

The add�t�on of DFW showed no s�gn�f�cant effect (P > 0.05) on the concentrat�on of N-NH3. 
Th�s �s because DFW �n the rat�on acted as an energy source. The concentrat�on of N-NH3 g�ves 
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an overv�ew of the amount of prote�ns �n the rat�on wh�ch are degraded by rumen m�croorgan-
�sm. The add�t�on of DFW �n the rat�on had no effect on the proport�on of acetate and butyrate 
(P > 0.05), wh�le �t had a very s�gn�f�cant effect on the proport�on of prop�onate (P < 0.01). The 
proport�on of prop�onate �ncreased l�nearly w�th the h�gher proport�on meanwh�le the lowest 
�n the control (R0). The add�t�on of DFW �n the rat�on decrease the rat�o of accetat:prop�onate 
l�nearly. The add�t�on of DFW had no effect on the proport�on of butyrate (P > 0.05).

Dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (DMD) showed s�gn�f�cantly �nfluence by the rat�on. DMD �ncreased 
w�th the add�t�on of DFW �n a l�near model. The add�t�on of DFW at the level of 50% �n the 
concentrate (R4) showed the h�ghest dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty values, whereas the R1 and R2 
d�d not show any s�gn�f�cant d�fferences. DMD �n R0 has the lowest value compared other 
treatments. The add�t�on of DFW �n the rat�on had no s�gn�f�cant effect (P > 0.05) on the 
organ�c matter d�gest�b�l�ty (OMD).

4. Conclusion

The add�t�on of DFW �nto the da�ry goat rat�on by 50% �n 40% concentrate produces the 
h�ghest proport�on of prop�on�c ac�d and dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty, and the lowest rat�o of acetate:
prop�onate. Thus, DFW can be added to the da�ry goat rat�on by 50% �n 40% concentrate �n 
comb�nat�on w�th 30% elephant grass and 30% Indigofera sp. 
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Abstract  An exper�ment was conducted to evaluate the effects of feed�ng hydropon�c barley grass 
�nstead barley gra�n to lactat�ng Saanen goats. E�ght Saanen da�ry goats were allocated to 4 exper�mental 
d�ets �nclud�ng; 1) the control d�et, 2) d�et cons�st hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley gra�n at level 
of 37%, 3) d�et cons�st hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley gra�n at level of 66%, 4) d�et cons�st 
hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley gra�n at level of 100%.E�ghty-four days of the exper�ment was 
d�v�ded �nto 4 per�ods of 3 weeks. The result show that the dry matter �ntake s�gn�f�cantly decreased 
(p<0,05) w�th the used of hydropon�c Barley grass. The average m�lk product�ons were s�m�lar among 
treatment. Dry matter �ntakes d�ffered s�gn�f�cantly (p<0,05) between the treatments probably due to 
h�gher contents of f�ber and water �n hydropon�c gra�n grass. No d�fferences were found between the 
treatments �n other measured parameters such as m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on and rumen l�quor pH. The 
results �nd�cated that feed�ng hydropon�c barley grass has no advantage over barley gra�n �n case of 
an�mal performance as well as econom�cal cons�derat�ons.  

Keywords Hydropon�c, Barley, Grass, Saanen, Goat

1. Introduction

Feed scarc�ty �s an �mportant character�st�c of �ran�an an�mal �ndustry. Every year huge amount 
of gra�ns and prote�nus supplements are �mported for feed�ng the ex�st�n an�mals. Seek�ng the 
new feed resources as well as the�r process�ng �s of great attent�on between �ran�an an�mal 
nutr�t�on�sts. Hydropon�c grass product�on has attracted some research pr�or�t�es �n the country. 
However, d�fferent and even �nverse results have been reported related to feed�ng these type of 
grasses to da�ry an�mals [1]. Feed�ng value of hydropon�c grass �s affected by var�ous factors 
[2]. Th�s exper�ment was conducted to evaluate the effects of barley gra�n subst�tut�on w�th 
hydropon�c barley grass on performance of Saanen da�ry goats.  

2. Materials and Methods

E�ght Saanen da�ry goats were allocated to 4 d�etary treatments �n a change-over des�gn, 3 
months after partur�t�on. The exper�mental d�ets were: 1) The control �nclud�ng: alfalfa hay 
15%, corn s�lage 30%, barley gra�n 27%, soybean meal 4.5%, wheat bran 19%, meat meal 
3%, m�neral-v�tam�n supplement 1%. 2) d�et cons�st hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley 
gra�n at level of 37%, 3) d�et cons�st hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley gra�n at level of 
66%, 4) d�et cons�st hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley gra�n at level of 100%. Hydropon�c 
barley grass was made by grow�ng the barley gra�n for 7 days. E�ghty-four days of the whole 
exper�mental per�od was d�v�ded �nto 4 per�ods of 3 weeks. Feed, m�lk and blood samples were 
taken at the end of the th�rd weeks of each exper�mental per�ods. Feed �ntake, m�lk y�eld and 
compos�t�on were measured. The blood samples were collected �nto tubes conta�n�ng EDTA, 
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centr�fuged at 3500 rpm for 15 m�nutes and the plasma separated. M�lk samples were analyzed 
by m�lko-scan apparatus. Auto-analyzer (A15, b�osystem) was used for the plasma samples 
analyz�ng.     

3. Results and Discussion

The exper�mental results are presented �n Tables 1 and 2. W�th the �ncreas�ng level of hydropon�c 
barley grass da�ly feed �ntake (Table 1) reduced s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) probably due to h�gher 
f�ber and water contents [3; 1].  M�lk y�eld and compos�t�on d�d not affected by hydropon�c 
barley grass subst�tut�on, although da�ly m�lk product�on by the goats fed by th�s grass was 
h�gher non-s�gn�f�cantly (Table 1).

There were no d�fference between the treatments �n case of rumen l�quor pH, blood glucose 
and urea (Table 2). Accord�ng to the obta�ned results hydropon�c barley grass has no advantage 
over barley gra�n �n case of an�mal performance as well as econom�cal cons�derat�ons. 

Table 1. Dry matter �ntake (DMI), m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on of lactat�ng Saanen goats fed by the 
exper�mental d�ets

Parameter
* Treatment

SEM
1 2 3 4

 DMI (g/d) ‡2201a 2104b 2080b 2038b 15.8
 Energy (MJ/d) 15.98a 14.07b 11.38c 0.66 0.007
 M�lk y�eld (g/d) 2633 2608 2662 2650 21.8
 M�lk fat (%) 3.07 3.04 3.04 2.87 0.071
 M�lk Prote�n (%) 2.90 2.86 2.87 2.85 0.013

*1) The control d�et, 2) d�et cons�st hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley gra�n at level of 37%, 3) d�et cons�st 
hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley gra�n at level of 66%, 4) d�et cons�st hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley 
gra�n at level of 100%.
‡D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05

Table 2. Rumen l�quor pH and blood metabol�t contents of lactat�ng Saanen goats fed by the exper�mental 
d�ets

Parameter
* Treatment

SEM
1 2 3 4

 Rumen l�quor pH ‡6.49ab 6.40 ab 6.34b 6.59a 0.034
 Blood content: 

 Glucose (mg/dl) 65.4 62.4 67.4 62.0 1.294
 Urea (mg/dl) 58.5 52.8 55.5 53.0 2.161

*1) The control d�et, 2) d�et cons�st hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley gra�n at level of 37%, 3) d�et cons�st 
hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley gra�n at level of 66%, 4) d�et cons�st hydropon�c barley grass �nstead barley 
gra�n at level of 100%.
‡D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05
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Abstract The a�m of study was to �nvest�gate the effect of graz�ng on some b�oact�ve compounds as 
v�tam�ns and fatty ac�ds content of da�ry goat m�lk. Before vegetat�on per�od, all goats were kept �ndoors 
and nutr�t�on based on hay d�et. After turn-out to pasture, all goats were graz�ng. Bulk m�lk samples 
were collected on 12 consecut�ve days at two sampl�ng per�ods: �n �ndoor and �n graz�ng months and 
analysed for m�lk compos�t�ons and v�tam�n A, E and D3, as well as for fatty ac�d contents. The m�lk 
from grazed goats had s�gn�f�cantly h�gher v�tam�n A (0.026 vs. 0.036 mg/100ml; P<0.01), D3 (0.075 vs. 
0.089 mg/100ml; P<0.05) and conjugated l�nole�c ac�d (CLA) (0.56 vs. 0.66 g/100g fatty ac�ds; P<0.05) 
than goats kept �ndoors. It �s concluded that the m�lk from goats kept on pasture are advantageous for 
human nutr�t�on, than the m�lk produced by an�mals fed based on hay d�et.

Keywords  M�lk, Graz�ng, CLA, Fat-soluble v�tam�nsat-soluble v�tam�nsv�tam�ns

1. Introduction

The grass is rich in α-linolenic acid [1], accordingly pastures and other green forages diet [2]he grass is rich in α-linolenic acid [1], accordingly pastures and other green forages diet [2][1], accord�ngly pastures and other green forages d�et [2]accord�ngly pastures and other green forages d�et [2][2] 
have been assoc�ated w�th h�gh content of n-3 fatty ac�ds of m�lk fat. In add�t�on, the m�lk 
possesses other favourable propert�es, such as conjugated l�nol�ec ac�d (CLA) and fat-soluble 
v�tam�ns. The c9t11CLA �somer (rumen�c ac�d) has a range of pos�t�ve health propert�es suchhas a range of pos�t�ve health propert�es such 
as ant�carc�nogen�c effect [3]. The fat-soluble v�tam�ns are well known favourable �n human[3]. The fat-soluble v�tam�ns are well known favourable �n human. The fat-soluble v�tam�ns are well known favourable �n human 
d�et for the�r ant�ox�dant potent�al and pos�t�ve �mpact on health [4]. Recently �ncreas�ng the[4]. Recently �ncreas�ng the. Recently �ncreas�ng the 
�mportance of goat m�lk consumpt�on, because the m�lk compounds have been benef�c�al 
effect �n human d�et. The a�m of th�s study was to �nvest�gate the effect of the graz�ng on the 
m�lk certa�n b�oact�ve compounds (v�tam�n A, E and D3 and CLA) of goat m�lk.

2. Materials and methods

The study was carr�ed out �n a goat farm �n Borsod-Abauj-Zemplen County (northeast 
Hungary). F�fty four Hungar�an Nat�ve goats on d�fferent par�t�es but �n the same stage of 
lactat�on were �nvolved �n th�s study. M�lk samples were taken at two sampl�ng t�mes: �n m�d 
Apr�l and �n m�d July when the goats were average 30 and 120 days �n lactat�on. Before graz�ngBefore graz�ng 
months (May), all goats were kept �ndoors and the�r nutr�t�on was based on ad l�b�tum alfalfa 
hay and also 350 g/day gra�n m�x. After turn-out to pasture the grazed group stayed all day 
long on the pasture; however, they were fed w�th 350 g/day gra�n m�x. Both t�mes had same 
compos�t�on of the gra�n m�x, wh�ch was g�ven tw�ce a day �n equal amounts at m�lk�ng t�me. 
A commerc�al v�tam�n (A, D3, E) and trace-m�neral�zed salt block was prov�ded free cho�ce to 
all goats. The d�ets were adjusted to the NRC (2007) recommendat�ons of energy and prote�n 
requ�rements for da�ry goats (body we�ght: 60 kg; 2.5 kg of m�lk/day). Samples of pooled m�lkSamples of pooled m�lk 
were collected tw�ce a day dur�ng 12 consecut�ve days of the exper�mental month at 6.00 a.m. 
and 6.00 p.m., all m�lk samples were frozen and stored at -20 0C unt�l further analys�s. BeforeBefore 
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laboratory analys�s, tw�ce a day gathered m�lk samples were comb�ned to one sample for the 
analys�s of chem�cal compos�t�on. The analyses of fatty ac�ds were descr�bed by [2] and theThe analyses of fatty ac�ds were descr�bed by [2] and the 
fat-soluble ant�ox�dants by [5].

3. Results

The contents of the selected v�tam�ns and CLA concentrat�on �n the goat m�lk are presented 
�n Table 1. 

Table 1. Effect of graz�ng on v�tam�ns and CLA content of goat m�lk (mg/100 ml; +mg/100g total fatty 
ac�ds)

Items Control d�et Exper�mental d�et Average SEM P
V�tam�n A 0.025 0.036 0.031 0.002 0.001
V�tam�n E 0.122 0.140 0.131 0.011 0.454
V�tam�n D3 0.075 0.089 0.082 0.003 0.017
+c9t11CLA 0.560 0.660 0.610 0.020 0.021

P: level of s�gn�f�cance 

The average contents of v�tam�ns A and D3 were 0.031 mg and 0.082 mg/100 ml. Wh�le �n �ndoor 
reared goats were found lower contents of A and D3 v�tam�ns (0.025 mg and 0.075 mg/100 ml 
of m�lk) compared to goats w�th exper�mental d�ets (0.036 mg and 0.089 mg/100 ml of m�lk). 
The graz�ng pos�t�vely affected the concentrat�on of CLA ac�d �n m�lk. The CLA concentrat�ons 
�n m�lk were 0.56 vs. 0.66 % for hay based and exper�mental d�et, respect�vely.

4. Conclusions

In conclus�on, there was found s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n m�lk exam�ned b�oact�ve compounds 
between two treatments. Graz�ng s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased the concentrat�ons of v�tam�n A and 
D3 and conjugated l�nole�c ac�d �n m�lk.
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Abstract  To determ�ne the effects of feed�ng pellet�zed lactat�ng rat�on (PLR) on m�lk product�on, a 
105-day feed�ng tr�al was conducted us�ng 20 mult�parous does (10 Anglo-Nub�an crosses and 10 Boer 
crosses) on the�r 2nd to 3rd par�ty w�th an average body we�ght of 33.75kg. For each breed type, 6 does 
were fed 80% PLR + 20% fresh nap�er grass (Pennisetum purpureum) and 4 does were ass�gned as the 
Control, fed w�th 50% chopped nap�er grass, 30% m�xed legumes and 20% commerc�al concentrate 
m�x. The PLR �s a complete feeds conta�n�ng leaucaena (Leucaena leucocephala) leaf meal as major 
�ngred�ent, and other local �ngred�ents that sat�sfy the nutr�t�onal requ�rements of goats for lactat�on. The 
pellets w�th 20-25 mm length and 8 mm �n d�ameter were produced us�ng a prototype mach�ne. PLR fed 
lactat�ng does had more than 3% DM �ntake that �s comparable w�th those fed Control d�et. L�kew�se, 
m�lk y�eld was s�m�lar for Anglo Nub�an and Boer crosses fed PLR and Control d�et. PLR �s a labor 
sav�ng technology that resulted �n a h�gher net prof�t of Php 825.93 per doe 

Keywords  Pellets, Leucaena, forage, goats

1. Introduction

Goat farm�ng �s very popular �n the Ph�l�pp�nes because �t �s cons�dered as a v�able rural enter-
pr�se. However, growth rate �s only 0.97% over the years due to h�gh extract�on rate and low 
product�v�ty.  Thus, goat populat�on �s only expected to be 4.27M by 2020, g�ven the 3.88M 
populat�on �n 2010. Product�on of goat m�lk �s only 1.4% of the 18.4t MT of domest�c m�lk 
product�on. The goat �ndustry �s faced w�th many challenges, �nclud�ng problems on h�gh pre-
wean�ng mortal�ty, poor nutr�t�on, and lack of strateg�es to accelerate genet�c �mprovement. 
Hence, �ntervent�ons are needed to accelerate growth to atta�n 6.2M goat populat�on by 2020. 
Goats are fed w�th commonly grown feed resources of poor qual�ty and h�ghly unstable supply.  
Pellet�ng offers a solut�on to ensure year round feed�ng of qual�ty feeds (4). Feed�ng goats w�th 
pellets prov�des better feed eff�c�ency, greater starch d�gest�b�l�ty, less feed waste, non-selec-
t�ve feed�ng, better handl�ng and storage, and �ncreased �ncome due to more eff�c�ent feed�ng 
and h�gher product�v�ty.  Pellets for goats are not ava�lable �n the Ph�l�pp�ne market, but there 
are for sw�ne, poultry and buffalo. In response, pellet�zed forage-based rat�ons were developed 
and evaluated for the�r techn�cal and f�nanc�al v�ab�l�ty. 

2. Methodology

A fabr�cated portable-mach�ne was used �n produc�ng PLR (20-25 mm �n length; 8 mm �n 
d�ameter) that conta�ned 45% leuceana leaf meal, 42% r�ce bran (D1), 3% copra meal, 7% 
molasses, 2% D�calc�um PO4 and 1% salt. On the other hand, the Control group was fed w�th 
50% chopped nap�er grass (Pennisetum purpureum), 30% m�xed legumes and 20% commer-
c�al concentrate m�x. Control and PLRControl and PLR conta�ned nutr�ent requ�rement for ma�ntenance + lac-
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tat�on (3).  To evaluate feed�ng value of PRL, a 105-day feed�ng tr�al was conducted us�ng 20 
mult�parous goats (10 Anglo Nub�an crosses and 10 Boer crosses w�th mean bw of 33.75kg).  
For each breed type, 6 does were fed 80% PRL + 20% fresh Nap�er wh�le 4 does were fed 
w�th Control d�et, 50% chopped nap�er grass, 30% m�xed legumes and 20% concentrate m�x. 
Feed �ntake and m�lk y�eld w�th�n breed were subjected to t-test. Part�al budget analys�s was 
conducted to determ�ne the f�nanc�al benef�t of feed�ng PRL versus the Control d�et. 
 
3. Results and Discussion

In both breeds, da�ly DM �ntake and m�lk y�eld d�d not vary s�gn�f�cantly between an�mals fed 
w�th PLR and those fed w�th the control (Table 1). DM consumpt�on was more than 3% of 
body we�ght,�nd�cat�ng that normal feed �ntake was ach�eved and suggest�ng that PLR can be 
used as d�et for lactat�ng does. In the case of Anglo-Nub�an crosses, there was a steady �ncrease 
�n m�lk y�eld dur�ng the early lactat�on, from the 1st week up to 9th week (F�gure 1), wh�ch was 
well supported by normal DM �ntake of the an�mal, at an average da�ly DM �ntake of 1.08g.  
M�lk product�on reached �ts peak on the 9th week at about 700 ml/doe/day.  Moreover, they ex-
h�b�ted h�gher pers�stency than those fed w�th the control d�et. On the other hand, among Boer 
crosses there was an �n�t�al �ncrease �n m�lk y�eld dur�ng the f�rst 7 weeks. L�kew�se, �ncrease 
�n m�lk y�eld was well supported by an �ncrease �n DM �ntake of the an�mals. However, m�lk 
y�eld showed a steep decl�ne �n the next 5 weeks.  

Table 1. Average da�ly DM �ntake and m�lk y�eld of Anglo Nub�an and Boer crosses fed w�th PLR

Control PLR SEM S�g
Anglo Nub�an Crosses:
    DM Intake, kg 1.10 1.08 0.09 ns
    Ave. M�lk y�eld/day, ml 527.67 587.27 10.34 ns
Boer  Crosses:
    DM Intake, kg 1.11 1.05 0.10 ns
    Ave. M�lk y�eld/day, ml 464.67 475.29 6.98 ns

ns - Not s�gn�f�cant, p>0.05
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weight,indicating that normal feed intake was achieved and suggesting that PLR can be used as diet 
for lactating does.  In the case of Anglo-Nubian crosses, there was a steady increase in milk yield 
during the early lactation, from the 1st week up to 9th week (Figure 1), which was well supported by 
normal DM intake of the animal, at an average daily DM intake of 1.08g.  Milk production reached 
its peak on the 9th week at about 700 ml/doe/day.  Moreover, they exhibited higher persistency than 
those fed with the Control diet. On the other hand, among Boer crosses there was an initial increase in 
milk yield during the first 7 weeks. Likewise, increase in milk yield was well supported by an increase 
in DM intake of the animals.  However, milk yield showed a steep decline in the next 5 weeks.   
A major part of a dairy goat’s response to a particular nutritional environment is the amount of feed 
consumption if fed ad libitum (2.  Thus, the energy and protein intakes are more than enough to meet 
nutritional requirement 3 to support milk production.  According to (13), live weight stabilizes at a 
level commensurate with plane of nutrition and at normal intake, body reserves are re-established at 
the expense of milk production resulting in a decline phase after peak of production.  However, in 
early lactation, the animal is under homeorretic influences that promote milk production even at the 
expense of body reserves resulting in high milk yield.  Plausibly, this is the reason why peak of 
production was achieved between 7th and 9th week of lactation period among Boer and Anglo Nubian 
crosses. Anglo Nubian crosses exhibited higher persistency than Boer crosses; and Anglo Nubian 
crosses responded better to PLR feeding than Boer crosses.  This could be due mainly to the inherit 
characteristics of Anglo Nubian which is a dual purpose animal as compared with Boer which is a 
meat type. The trial suggests that PLR can be a viable option to the cut and carry system of feeding 
goats without affecting milk yield.  
Feeding Anglo-Nubian crosses with PLR + napier resulted in a higher milk yield of 6.3 litersli valued 
at Php 945.00.  PLR reduced the cost of labor in feeding by Php 390.00 giving a total additional 
benefit of Php 1,335.00.  After 105 days, the total cost of feeding PLR+ napier was Php 501.12 
resulting in a net incremental return of Php 833.88 per head.  The additional cost of PLR was offset 
by higher milk yield over labor cost of feeding PLR.   
 
 Table 1. Average daily DM intake and milk yield of Anglo Nubian and Boer crosses fed with PLR 
 Control PLR SEM Sig 

Anglo Nubian Crosses:     
    DM Intake, kg 1.10 1.08 0.09 ns 
    Ave. Milk yield/day, ml 527.67 587.27 10.34 ns 
Boer  Crosses:     
    DM Intake, kg 1.11 1.05 0.10 ns 
    Ave. Milk yield/day, ml 464.67 475.29 6.98 ns 

   ns - Not significant, p>0.05 
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Figure 1. Milk production curve of Anglo-Nubian and Boer crosses fed with PLR and Control diet 
 

F�gure 1. M�lk product�on curve of Anglo-Nub�an and Boer crosses fed w�th PLR and control d�et
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A major part of a da�ry goat’s response to a part�cular nutr�t�onal env�ronment �s the amount 
of feed consumpt�on �f fed ad libitum (2). Thus, the energy and prote�n �ntakes are more than 
enough to meet nutr�t�onal requ�rement 3 to support m�lk product�on. Accord�ng to (13), l�ve 
we�ght stab�l�zes at a level commensurate w�th plane of nutr�t�on and at normal �ntake, body 
reserves are re-establ�shed at the expense of m�lk product�on result�ng �n a decl�ne phase after 
peak of product�on.  However, �n early lactat�on, the an�mal �s under homeorret�c �nfluences 
that promote m�lk product�on even at the expense of body reserves result�ng �n h�gh m�lk y�eld.  
Plaus�bly, th�s �s the reason why peak of product�on was ach�eved between 7th and 9th week 
of lactat�on per�od among Boer and Anglo Nub�an crosses. Anglo Nub�an crosses exh�b�ted 
h�gher pers�stency than Boer crosses; and Anglo Nub�an crosses responded better to PLR feed-
�ng than Boer crosses. Th�s could be due ma�nly to the �nher�t character�st�cs of Anglo Nub�an 
wh�ch �s a dual purpose an�mal as compared w�th Boer wh�ch �s a meat type. The tr�al suggests 
that PLR can be a v�able opt�on to the cut and carry system of feed�ng goats w�thout affect�ng 
m�lk y�eld. 

Feed�ng Anglo-Nub�an crosses w�th PLR + nap�er resulted �n a h�gher m�lk y�eld of 6.3 l�tersl� 
valued at Php 945.00.  PLR reduced the cost of labor �n feed�ng by Php 390.00 g�v�ng a total 
add�t�onal benef�t of Php 1,335.00.  After 105 days, the total cost of feed�ng PLR+ nap�er was 
Php 501.12 result�ng �n a net �ncremental return of Php 833.88 per head.  The add�t�onal cost 
of PLR was offset by h�gher m�lk y�eld over labor cost of feed�ng PLR.  
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Abstract  The present exper�ment was a�med to �nvest�gate rum�nal fatty ac�d prof�les of leaves from 
some legum�nous tree spec�es when they are �ncubated �n buffered rumen flu�d in vitro. Ground leaf 
samples from four legum�nous tree spec�es namely Albizia falcataria, Calliandra calothyrsus, Leucaena 
leucocephala and Sesbania grandiflora (200 mg DM each) were �ncubated in vitro �n four repl�cates 
w�th 30 ml of rumen : buffer solut�on (1:2 v/v) by us�ng the Hohenhe�m gas test method, conducted at 
39oC for 24 h. Incubat�on was performed w�thout or w�th l�nseed o�l add�t�on w�th a dose of 50 mg/g 
plant DM. After �ncubat�on, the fermentat�on flu�d (conta�n�ng feed res�dues) was w�thdrawn from the 
syr�nge and subjected to fatty ac�d analys�s by us�ng a gas chromatograph dev�ce. Results showed 
that no s�gn�f�cant �nteract�ons were found between plant spec�es and l�nseed o�l add�t�on, suggest�ng 
that both factors act independently from each other. Ruminal concentration of α-linolenic acid was 
h�ghest when �ncubat�ng C. calothyrsus and s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than that of other plants (P<0.05), 
wh�le concentrat�on of stear�c ac�d was lowest �n the �ncubat�on of C. calothyrsus. It can be concluded 
that C. calothyrsus has better rum�nal fatty ac�d prof�les as compared to the other plants.    

Keywords  Legume, Tree, Fatty ac�d, Rumen

1. Introduction

Indones�a currently �s a net �mporter country for m�lk and m�lk products; approx�mately 70% 
of these products �s obta�ned from fore�gn countr�es wh�le only 30% �s or�g�nated from local 
product�on. A ma�n reason of such problem �s concern�ng the l�m�ted populat�on of da�ry an�-
mals �n compar�son to total human populat�on �n the country, thus �nsuff�c�ency of domest�c 
m�lk supply. Strengthen�ng da�ry goat �ndustry �s �mportant to �ncrease m�lk and m�lk products 
supply locally. Apart from �ncreas�ng goat’s m�lk product�on, �mprov�ng the qual�ty of m�lk 
produced appears to be potent�al as well s�nce major�ty of such consumers are m�ddle to upper 
class people �n term of purchas�ng power. M�lk qual�ty �s of �nterest espec�ally when there �s 
a d�rect relat�onsh�p w�th benef�c�al health effects on human. Accord�ngly, health promot�ng 
propert�es of m�lk are ass�gned, but not l�m�ted, to polyunsaturated fatty ac�ds (PUFA) part�cu-
larly α-linolenic acid (C18:3n-3) and rumenic acid (c9t11C18:2) [1]. Concentrat�ons of both 
fatty ac�ds �n m�lk depend on, to a certa�n extent, the�r concentrat�ons �n the rumen where a 
large amount of PUFAs undergo b�ohydrogenat�on processes [2]. The present exper�ment was 
a�med to �nvest�gate rum�nal fatty ac�d prof�les of leaves from some legum�nous tree spec�es 
when they are �ncubated �n buffered rumen flu�d in vitro.        

2. Materials and Methods

Leaf samples from four legum�nous tree spec�es namely Albizia falcataria, Calliandra calo-
thyrsus, Leucaena leucocephala and Sesbania grandiflora were collected from the area of 
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Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty, Darmaga, Indones�a. For each spec�es, samples were collected 
from several �nd�v�dual plants �n the amount of approx�mately 3 kg (fresh matter). The samples 
were stored �ndoors �n a greenhouse for two days, dr�ed at 50oC overn�ght and ground by us-
�ng a hammer m�ll to pass through a 1 mm s�eve. Samples were subjected to crude prote�n and 
total tann�n analyses. Further, an amount of 200 mg DM of each plant was �ncubated in vitro �n 
four repl�cates w�th 30 ml of rumen:buffer solut�on (1:2 v/v) by us�ng the Hohenhe�m gas test 
method [3], conducted at 39oC for 24 h. Incubat�on was performed w�thout or w�th l�nseed o�l 
add�t�on w�th a dose of 50 mg/g plant DM. After �ncubat�on, the fermentat�on flu�d (conta�n�ng 
feed res�dues) was w�thdrawn from the syr�nge and subjected to fatty ac�d analys�s. Fatty ac�ds 
were extracted and transester�f�ed �nto fatty ac�d methyl esters (FAME) pr�or to determ�nat�on 
�n a gas chromatograph dev�ce [4]. Ident�f�cat�on of �nd�v�dual fatty ac�d was conducted by 
runn�ng a FAME standard. Quant�f�cat�on of fatty ac�d concentrat�ons �n the fermentat�on flu�d 
was based on the concentrat�on of a pre-determ�ned amount of an �nternal standard, �.e. C19:0. 
Data obta�ned were analyzed by factor�al analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA), �n wh�ch var�ous 
plant spec�es and add�t�on of l�nseed o�l served as factors. Duncan’s mult�ple range test was 
employed to ascerta�n the d�fferences among treatment means.               

3. Results and Discussion

Ruminal fatty acid profiles, i.e. α-linolenic acid (C18:3n-3), linoleic acid (C18:2n-6), rumenic 
ac�d (c9t11C18:2), vaccen�c ac�d (t11C18:1) and stear�c ac�d (C18:0), of leaves from in vitro 
�ncubat�on of some legum�nous tree spec�es e�ther w�thout or w�th l�nseed o�l add�t�on are 
presented �n Table 1. For all fatty ac�ds, no s�gn�f�cant �nteract�ons were found between plant 
spec�es and l�nseed o�l add�t�on, suggest�ng that both factors act �ndependently from each 
other. 

Table 1. Fatty ac�d prof�les (mg/g FAME) of leaves from some legum�nous tree spec�es w�thout or w�th 
l�nseed o�l add�t�on

Plant L�nseed o�l
(mg/g DM) C18:3n-3 C18:2n-6 c9t11C18:2 t11C18:1 C18:0

A. falcataria  0  13.0a  30.6a  0.52  42.5ab  469c

50  14.2a  32.5a  0.80  51.6abc  515d

C. calothyrsus  0  45.7c  61.3b  1.52  47.1ab  370a

50  33.4b  51.2b  2.26  83.7d  430b

L. leucocephala  0  18.5a  27.6a  0.84  47.8ab  471c

50  14.9a  28.1a  0.99  73.0cd  514d

S. grandiflora  0  13.1a  17.2a  0.61  32.4a  488cd

50  11.7a  26.5a  0.92  57.1bc  558e

SEM  2.80  2.90  0.15  4.01  12.0
P-value
  Plant  0.012  0.001  0.147  0.165 <0.001
  L�nseed  0.158  0.904  0.124 <0.001 <0.001
  Plant*L�nseed  0.356  0.294  0.819  0.301  0.557

D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same column are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05
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Add�t�on of l�nseed o�l �ncreased rum�nal vaccen�c ac�d concentrat�on s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) 
for most of the legum�nous tree spec�es �ncubat�ons, except A. falcataria. Such concentrat�on 
increase was also observed for stearic acid. No significant differences were found for α-linolenic 
ac�d, l�nole�c ac�d and rumen�c ac�d concentrat�ons on l�nseed o�l add�t�on. Compar�ng among 
various leguminous tree species, ruminal concentration of α-linolenic acid was highest when 
�ncubat�ng C. calothyrsus and s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than that of other plants (P<0.05). Such 
pattern was cons�stently observed for l�nole�c ac�d concentrat�on. Concentrat�on of stear�c ac�d 
was lowest �n the �ncubat�on of C. calothyrsus. In contrast to C. calothyrsus, �ncubat�on of S. 
grandiflora resulted in low α-linolenic and linoleic acid concentrations at simultaneously high 
stear�c ac�d level. Apparently an explanat�on to such a response �s related to tann�n contents �n 
the respect�ve plant spec�es; total tann�n contents of C. calothyrsus and S. grandiflora were 8.1 
and 0.2% DM, respect�vely. Those were the h�ghest and the lowest concentrat�ons among the 
plant tested, respect�vely. It �s qu�te plaus�ble that tann�ns may �nh�b�t b�ohydrogenat�on steps 
of α-linolenic and linoleic acids in the rumen.                   

4. Conclusions

Incubat�ons of leaves from legum�nous tree spec�es conta�n�ng substant�al amounts of tann�ns 
lead to higher concentrations of beneficial fatty acids to human health, i.e. α-linolenic and 
l�nole�c ac�ds �n the rumen. Therefore, such plants may be potent�al to be used �n goat’s 
d�ets �n order to s�multaneously �mprove m�lk product�on and m�lk qual�ty, prov�ded that the 
plants conta�n cons�derable amounts of metabol�zable prote�n as well. Further �nvest�gat�on �s 
requ�red to conf�rm whether such effect �s cons�stently found in vivo w�th lactat�ng da�ry goats. 
C. calothyrsus has better rum�nal fatty ac�d prof�les as compared to the others.   
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Abstract  The purposes of th�s study were to evaluate the effect of urea levels �n the concentrate 
cons�sted of 1:1 “rontokan gorengan” (by-product of trad�t�onal fr�ed snack �ndustry) and r�ce bran on 
feed �ntakes, body we�ght, m�lk product�on, average da�ly ga�n (ADG) of the�r offspr�ng and d�gest�b�l�ty 
of crossbred Ettawah fed nat�ve grass and banana peel as basal d�ets. F�fteen lactat�ng crossbred Ettawah 
does were d�v�ded �nto three groups (5 goats each) fed one of d�etary concentrate treatments (1%, 2% 
and 3% urea) and arranged accord�ng to Completely Random�zed Des�gn. There were no s�gn�f�cant 
d�fferences on feed �ntake,  m�lk product�on and d�gest�b�l�ty, except f�bre and N d�gest�b�l�ty were 
s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased for d�et w�th 3% urea (P< 0.05). At the end of the exper�ment, the does rece�v�ng 
d�et w�th 1% urea  lost s�gn�f�cantly (P< 0.05) �n body we�ght, wh�le those rece�v�ng d�et conta�n�ng urea 
h�gher than 1% ga�ned we�ght. The results �nd�cate that feed�ng lactat�ng crossbred Ettawah w�th a basal 
d�et of f�eld grass and banana peel and concentrate based on “rontokan gorengan” and r�ce bran (1:1) 
conta�n�ng up to 3% urea g�ve benef�c�al effects.

Keywords  By-product, M�lk product�on, We�ght ga�n, D�gest�b�l�ty

1. Introduction

Growth and m�lk product�on patterns are depend on the management, qual�ty and quant�ty 
of ava�lable feed, health management and cl�mate. An ava�lab�l�ty of feed �s a predom�nant 
factor determ�n�ng eff�c�ency of da�ry goat product�on, because the cost of feed �n da�ry goats 
�s the h�ghest amongst the operat�onal cost [1]. In develop�ng countr�es, therefore, alternat�ve 
feeds wh�ch are locally ava�lable, unconvent�onal and somet�me pollute env�ronment should 
be found out.

In Mataram, by products of trad�t�onal fr�ed snack �ndustry (“Gorengan”) such as banana peel, 
cassava peel, jack fru�t peel and “rontokan gorengan” (by-product of gorengan) are pollut�ng 
the trad�t�onal market env�ronments and the r�vers around the c�ty, result �n spread�ng out 
bad smell and pathogen�c bacter�a. It �s caused by the unawareness of a healthy env�ronment. 
Recently, these k�nds of by-products are be�ng ut�l�zed by “the Gopala goat farm” for feed�ng 
Ettawah crossbred goats. However, those feedstuffs are g�ven ad libitum and free cho�ce 
w�thout cons�der�ng level of nutr�ent �ntake of these feed wh�ch are r�ch �n fermentable energy 
but lack of prote�n. In th�s case, add�ng urea �s a cheap poss�b�l�ty to enr�ch the nutr�ent for 
�ncreas�ng the goats’ product�v�ty. Therefore, the exper�ment was conducted to evaluate the 
m�lk product�on, average da�ly ga�n of the pre-wean�ng off spr�ng and d�gest�b�l�ty �n Ettawah 
crossbred does g�ven concentrate conta�n�ng d�fferent levels of urea.
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2. Materials and Methods

F�fteen lactat�ng Ettawah crossbred does (a month lactat�ng per�od) were d�v�ded �nto three 
groups of f�ve goats each and g�ven one of three concentrates treatments (Table 1) accord�ng 
to Completely Random�zed Des�gn. 

Table 1. The compos�t�on of concentrate treatments as feeds

Treatments R�ce bran (%) “Rontokan gorengan” (%) Urea (%) M�neral (%)
U1 48.5 48.5 1.0 2.0
U2 48.0 48.0 2.0 2.0
U3 47.5 47.5 3.0 2.0

“Rontokan gorengan” �s by-product of trad�t�onal fr�ed snack �ndustry wh�ch �s separated from the ma�n products. 
M�neral �s spec�f�c for goats and sheep produced by Eka Parma, Semarang.

The goats were penned �n �nd�v�dual cages and the feed�ng techn�que �s shown �n Table 2. M�lk 
product�on was measured for 8 weeks, cont�nued by a week d�gest�b�l�ty measurement and the 
pre-wean�ng off spr�ng were we�ghted weekly for 10 weeks to calculate the average da�ly ga�n. 
Data were analyzed us�ng PROC GLM [3] and d�fferences between treatment means were 
tested w�th Duncan mult�ple range test.

Table 2. Frequency, feed�ng t�me and amount of feed g�ven to each goat �n d�fferent d�etary treatments

Feeds U1 U2 U3 Frequency and t�me g�ven
Nat�ve grass ad-lib ad-lib ad-lib Three t�mes a day (�n the morn�ng; noon; even�ng)
Concentrate (g) 500 500 500 Once a day (�n the morn�ng)
Banana peel (g) 750 750 750 Once a day (�n the morn�ng)

3. Results and Discussion

Intake, m�lk product�on, body we�ght, average da�ly ga�n of pre-weaned offspr�ngs, and 
d�gest�b�l�ty are presented �n Table 3. M�lk product�on was not �nfluenced by the urea levels 
�n the concentrates, s�nce the �ntake and d�gest�b�l�ty (DM, OM and fat) were not s�gn�f�cantly 
d�fferent (P>0.05) among urea  treatments (Table 3). Consequently, the ADG of pre-weaned 
offspr�ngs were also not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent. However, the does rece�v�ng concentrate 
conta�n�ng only 1% urea lost 1.125 kg we�ght at the end of the exper�ment. In contrast, those 
goats rece�v�ng 2% and 3% urea ga�ned we�ght of 0.625 and 1.0 kg respect�vely. Th�s m�ght 
be caused by s�gn�f�cant �ncrease �n d�gest�b�l�ty of f�ber and N when the does were fed 
concenrate conta�n�ng 3% urea, so that  the does were not necessar�ly sacr�f�ce the�r body 
t�ssue to fuf�ll the�r nutr�ent needs. These f�nd�ngs were �n accordance w�th those reported by 
[3] that �ncreas�ng levels of prote�n �n concentrates �mproved the d�gest�b�l�ty of d�etary f�ber 
and prote�n, but d�d not affect d�gest�b�l�ty of DM and OM. D�fferent prote�n sources (soy 
bean meal, cotton seed meal and urea) �n the concentrates conta�ned s�m�lar amount of energy 
d�d not affect m�crob�al prote�n synthes�s �n the rumen of the goats [2] and there �s st�ll an 
opportun�ty to ut�lyze urea to enr�ch certa�n unconvent�onal by-product for goats. 
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Table 3. Intake, m�lk product�on and d�gest�b�l�ty of lactat�ng crossbred goats rece�v�ng var�ous d�etary 
treatments and ADG of pre-weaned off spr�ng.

Parameter U1 U2 U3 SEM P-value
Intake

DM (kg/day). 1.31 1.24 1.33 0.0383 0.230
DM per kg body we�ght (%) 4.12 3.77 3.62 0.2839 0.472

Product�on
M�lk product�on (ml) 728.5 680.0 705 73.1830 0.686
Body we�ght change (kg) -1.125 b 0.625 a 1.00 a 0.5368 0.045
ADG of pre-wean�ng off spr�ng (g/day). 144.03 139.75 145.11 12.2811 0.716

D�gest�b�l�ty (%)
DM 84.3 82.5 85.1 1.2506 0.398
OM 85.6 84.2 86.7 1.1427 0.388
Fat 74.5 66.5 71.1 3.0880 0.337
F�ber 63.6 a 69.5 a 81.0 b 2.1637 0.001
N 68.3 a 71.5 a 78.2 b 2.224 0.054

U1, 1% urea; U2, 2% urea; U3, 3% urea �n the concentrates
D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05

4. Conclusion

Feed�ng lactat�ng crossbred Ettawah w�th a basal d�et of nat�ve grass and banana peel and 
concentrate (“rontokan gorengan” and r�ce bran at the rat�o of 1:1) conta�n�ng up to 3% urea 
g�ve benef�c�al effects.
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Abstract The a�m of the present study was to evaluate the effect of oral �nfus�on of clove (CO, eugenol) 
and orange peel o�ls (OP, l�monene) on m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on of da�ry goats. Forty lactat�ng goats 
hav�ng 46.83±7.94 kg l�ve we�ght, 71.88±11.33 day �n m�lk and 1.59±0.33 kg m�lk/day were allocated 
�n 4 treatments: (1) control, (2) adm�n�strat�on of 1.8 g/d CO, (3) adm�n�strat�on of 1.8 g/d OP, (4) 
adm�n�strat�on of CO and OP. Adm�n�strat�on of CO, OP and the�r comb�nat�on had no s�gn�f�cant effect 
(P > 0.05) on dry matter �ntake (DMI), m�lk y�eld, fat corrected m�lk y�eld (FCM) and m�lk compos�t�on 
(TS, SNF, fat, prote�n, lactose, case�n and urea) concentrat�on. The results revealed that essent�al o�l 
may not have any effect on m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on under the feed�ng cond�t�on of 60/40 concentrate 
roughage rat�o �n the lower y�eld�ng da�ry goats

Keywords Clove o�l, Orange peel o�l, Da�ry goat, M�lk y�eld, M�lk compos�t�on.

1. Introduction

Current �nterest �n rum�nant product�on �ndustry �s focused on try�ng to �mprove product�on 
eff�c�ency us�ng essent�al o�ls. Major components of clove essent�al o�ls are eugenol and b-Major components of clove essent�al o�ls are eugenol and b-
caryoph�lene [1].D�etary add�t�on of essent�al o�ls changed all rum�nal fermentat�on products 
[2] and decreased VFA concentrat�on [3]. In v�vo exper�ments us�ng a blended o�ls conta�n�ng 
eugenol of 0.5 g/day/cow had no effect on dry matter �ntake and m�lk y�eld, but �ncreased fat 
content �n m�lk [4]. L�monene or d�pentene �s the major component of orange peel o�l wh�ch 
was less reported as a rumen mod�f�er. The comb�nat�on of essent�al o�ls may result �n add�t�ve 
and/or synerg�st�c effects that may enhance eff�c�ency of rumen m�crob�al fermentat�on and 
nutr�ent ut�l�zat�on �n rum�nants. Th�s research was de�gned to evaluate the effect of d�etary 
add�t�on of m�xed clove and orange peel o�l on m�lk product�on and compos�t�on �n da�ry 
goats.

2. Materials and Methods

Forty lactat�ng German Fawn (3/4) x Ha�r Crossbred (1/4) goats hav�ng 46.83±7.94 kg l�veGerman Fawn (3/4) x Ha�r Crossbred (1/4) goats hav�ng 46.83±7.94 kg l�ve goats hav�ng 46.83±7.94 kg l�ve 
we�ght, 71.88±11.33 day �n m�lk and 1.59±0.33 kg m�lk/day were allocated �n 4 treatments. 
The treatments were: (1) control, (2) oral adm�n�strat�on of 1.8 g/d CO, (3) oral adm�n�strat�on 
of 1.8 g/d OP, 4) oral adm�n�strat�on of CO and OP. The goats were ass�gned and analyzed 
�n two by two factor�al arrangement �n a completely random�zed des�gn. Goats were fed ad 
libitum w�th total m�xed rat�on (TMR) conta�n�ng 60% concentrate and 40% alfalfa chopped 
�nto 1-2 cm s�ze. Oral adm�n�strat�on of essent�al o�l was made everyday �n the morn�ng for 5 
weeks exper�mental per�od. Var�ables measured were dry matter �ntake (DMI), m�lk y�eld, fat 
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corrected m�lk y�eld (FCM) and m�lk compos�t�on (TS, SNF, fat, prote�n, lactose, case�n and 
urea).

3. Results and Discussion

Comb�nat�on between OP 1.8 g/day (conta�n�ng 320 mg c�nnamaldehyde mg/day) and CO 
1.8 g/day (conta�n�ng 1750.64 mg/day eugenol) had no effect on dry matter �ntake (P >0.05). 
Th�s result showed that the oral adm�n�strat�on of CO and OP at these doses d�d not decrease 
feed palatab�l�ty as well.  M�lk y�eld (MY) and 4% fat corrected m�lk (4% FCM) were s�m�lar 
w�th control. L�ve we�ght change (LWC) had a range between 69.11 g/day to 113.39 g/day. 
Oral adm�n�strat�on of only CO 1.8 g/day had the h�ghest LWC and MY w�th the lowest MPE 
value. There were no s�nerg�st�c effect of the comb�nat�on of OP and CO on the LWC and 
MY (P>0.05). The s�m�lar feed �ntake among treatments resulted �n s�m�lar nutr�ent �ntakes of 
exper�mental goats. H�gh nutr�ent �ntake such as crude prote�n �ntake wh�ch was h�gher than 
the requ�rement (308.09 – 316.85 g/d > 265 g/d) m�ght mask essent�al o�l effect due to excess 
of the ava�lable nutr�ents. Th�s means that good nutr�t�onal status of the goats �n all treatments 
m�ght l�m�t the effect of essent�al o�ls on the performance, m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on.

Table 1. Nutr�ent �ntake, we�ght ga�n, m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on �n goats hav�ng oral adm�n�strat�on of 
OP, CO and �ts comb�nat�on 

 CO-0 CO1.8  P Value

 OP-0 OP 1.8 OP-0 OP 1.8 SE CO OP OP*CO

DMI (g/d) 1935.65 1913.28 1882.07 1820.00 53.05 0.18 0.43 0.71
DMI (g/KgW0.75) 107.21b 102.87ab 104.44ab 97.34a 2.41 0.10 0.03 0.58
CPI (g/d) 316.85 313.19 308.08 297.92 8.68 0.18 0.43 0.71
MEI (Mcal/d) 3.90 3.85 3.79 3.67 0.11 0.18 0.43 0.71
LW (kg) 47.54 49.60 47.90 49.01 2.20 0.96 0.48 0.83
LWC (g/day) 106.94 69.11 113.39 92.74 18.28 0.47 0.16 0.68
MY  (kg) 1.53 1.52 1.62 1.49 0.10 0.75 0.49 0.57
4%FCM (kg) 1.57 1.57 1.7 1.54 0.09 0.61 0.37 0.38
MPE1 1.51 1.49 1.40 1.48 0.09 0.54 0.75 0.64
MPE2 1.47 1.44 1.32 1.43 0.08 0.37 0.60 0.39
4%FCM (kg) 1.57 1.57 1.7 1.54 0.09 0.61 0.37 0.38
TS (%) 12.72 12.70 12.91 12.84 0.28 0.55 0.87 0.94
SNF (%) 8.45 8.35 8.44 8.51 0.13 0.57 0.96 0.49
Fat (%) 4.21 4.29 4.40 4.24 0.24 0.74 0.83 0.54
Prote�n (%) 3.49 3.46 3.51 3.52 0.09 0.69 0.92 0.85
Lactose (%) 4.28 4.19 4.21 4.32 0.08 0.56 0.91 0.10
Case�n (%) 2.74 2.72 2.74 2.77 0.07 0.69 0.95 0.71
MUN (mg/dl) 38.90 39.36 39.03 38.99 0.67 0.86 0.75 0.71

Note: DMI = dry matter �ntake, OMI = organ�c matter �ntake, CPI = crude prote�n �ntake, MEI = metabol�sm Energy 
Intake, LW = F�nal l�ve we�ght, LWC = l�ve we�ght change, MY = m�lk y�eld, FCM = fat corrected M�lk, MPE1 = 
DMI/MY, MPE2 = DMI/FCM, TS = total sol�d, SNF = sol�d non fat, MUN = m�lk urea n�trogen
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4. Conclusion

Essent�al o�l may not have any effect on m�lk y�eld and m�lk compos�t�on under the feed�ng 
cond�t�on of 60/40 concentrate roughage rat�o �n the lower y�eld�ng da�ry goats. Comb�nat�on 
of orange peel o�ls (OP) 1.8 g/d and clove o�ls 1.8 g/day had no synerg�c or add�t�on effect to 
change m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on. Adm�n�strat�on of EO w�th m�xed and m�croencapsulated 
method, �n h�gher doses and g�v�ng tw�ce a day are recommended.
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Abstract  β-glucan is the largest component of the cell wall of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Glucose 
concentrat�on  plays an �mportant role �n cell growth. Th�s research used glucose concentrat�ons at 1%, 
2%, 3%, 4% and 5% (w/v). The fermentat�on was conducted under submerged state �n order that the 
compos�t�on of the med�um can be adjusted eas�ly and homogenously. Dur�ng the fermentat�on �n s�xteen 
hours, several parameters were exam�ned �nclud�ng cell number, pH, glucose and prote�n of the med�um 
and the crude β-glucan. Production of β-glucan was increase along with the growth of the cell. It was due 
to β-glucan would be formed as the cell grew. Decrement of pH of the medium during the fermentation, 
probably, caused by the format�on of pr�mary metabol�tes such as organ�c ac�ds. The concentrat�on of the 
substrate decrease as the cell used the carbon and n�trogen compounds for metabol�sm and synthes�z�ng 
cell components. Glucose was used as the s�mple source of carbon, wh�le pepton was used as complex 
compound for nitrogen. The rate of β-glucan production increased consecutive to the concentration at 
2%, 1%, 3%, 5% and 4% (w/v) subsequently 8.75 µg/L/h, 15 µg/L/h, 41.46 µg/L/h and 44.17 µg/L/h. 
Based on the experiment results, the most optimum glucose concentration for β-glucan was respectively 
4% (w/v) with β-glucan content reached 1624.44 µg/L.

Keywords β-glucan, Carbon, Nitrogen, Saccharomyces cerevisiae

1. Introduction

β-glucan (beta-glucan) is a polysaccharide composed of monomers D-glukosa tied with β-gly-
cosidic bond [1]. β-glucan has potential as a stimulator of the immune system that protects the 
body from �nfect�ous pathogens (v�ruses, bacter�a, fung�), as well as ant�tumor ant�ox�dant that 
can capture free radicals. In addition, β-glucan may also act as an antibiotic additive effective-
ness and lower�ng LDL cholesterol �n the body [2]. Includ�ng un�cellular yeast Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae is a potential strain producing β-glucan, because most of the cell wall is composed 
of β-glucan [1]. S. cerevisiae has become so �ntens�vely stud�ed, espec�ally w�th regard to the 
b�olog�cal aspects of cell wall [3].

2. Materials and Methods

The yeasts stra�n used was Saccharomyces cerevisiae, obta�ned from the culture collect�on 
of the M�crob�ology Laboratory, ITB, Indones�a. The yeast was cult�vated �n 100 ml ster�le 
YPG med�a, conta�n�ng glucose, 2 g pepton, and 1 g yeast extract w�th shaked at 120 rpm. 
Var�at�ons �n the glucose concentrat�on used �nclude 1%, 2%, 3%, 4% and 5%. Fermentat�on 
were conducted dur�ng 16 h based on opt�mum growth curve of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. 
Samples were collected every 4 h for analys�s wh�ch cons�st of analys�s of med�um pH, glucose 
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concentrat�on us�ng Somogy-Nelson method, prote�n concentrat�on us�ng Lowry method and 
β-glukan extraction.

2.1 β-glukan extraction

As much as 15 ml culture samples were centr�fuged at 7,000 rpm for 20 m�n at 15°C and treated 
with 2% (w/v) NaOH at 90◦C for 5 h in the water bath to remove mannoprotein. Cell biomass 
suspens�on was centr�fuged aga�n at 5,000 rpm for 10 m�n at 15°C. The supernatant was taken 
and neutral�zed by 2M acetate unt�l the solut�on pH around 6.8 to 7. Three volumes of ethanol 
were added and left for 24 h for prec�p�tat�on. The supernatant was recovered and neutral�zed 
by 96% NaOH to form a β-glucan deposition. The precipitate which formed separated by 
centr�fugat�on at 5,000 rpm for 10 m�n. The prec�p�tate �s f�ltered on f�lter paper Whatman no 
1 �s already known we�ght and then r�nsed w�th ethanol. Last pure prec�p�tate dr�ed at room 
temperature overn�ght to obta�n a rough glucan. After that, glucan we�ghed and quant�f�ed. All 
of the treatment was conducted three t�mes repl�cat�on.

3. Results and Discussion

Decrement of glucose concentrat�on as a carbon sources have the same pattern on each 
var�at�on. There was a decrease of h�gh glucose concentrat�on �n the f�rst 4 h of fermentat�on. 
It also occurs �n the prote�n concentrat�on, decreased dur�ng fermentat�on process. It happened 
because the yeast uses glucose and peptone compounds for sources of growth nutr�ents. The 
formation of β-glucan every variation tends to increase during the fermentation process. In 
a variation of glucose concentration 3%, 4% and 5%, the content of β-glucan increased the 
rate of formation of 90, 138.33 and 85.28 μg/L/h, while the variation  glucose concentration 
of 1% and 2% is not an increase in the content of β-glucan. Based on statistical tests by using 
one-way ANOVA followed by LSD analys�s, obta�ned P value of 0.000 (P<0.05). There �s no 
s�gn�f�cant d�fference between the var�at�on of glucose concentrat�on.
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To determine the effect of each treatment on the formation of β-glucan can be calculated from 
the rate forming the average of β-glucan. The highest rate of formation of β-glucan which is at 
4% glucose concentrat�on. Along w�th the add�t�on of glucose as a nutr�ent to enlarge forma-
tion of β-glucan, but there are a condition that glucose inhibits the growth of yeast.

4. Conclusion

The add�t�on of glucose concentrat�on �n the growth med�um of Saccharomyces cerevisiae w�ll 
increase the rate of formation of β-glucan. Based on the experiment results, the most optimum 
glucose concentration for β-glucan was respectively 4% (w/v) with β-glucan content reached 
1624.44 µg/L.
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Abstract  The exper�ment was conducted to evaluate the effect of concentrate rat�ons on growth 
performance. Th�rty (30) female k�ds of Taggar goats were used. An�mals were allocated to three feed�ng 
reg�mes �n a complete by random�zed des�gn. The results �nd�cated that supplemented k�ds secured h�gher 
b�rth we�ght 1.95±0.06 and 2.02±0.07 kg compared w�th control group 1.49±0.06kg. Body we�ght at 
wean�ng t�me was h�gher �n supplemented groups as 7.96±0.34 and 8.38±0.38kg compared w�th control 
group 6.63±0.31kg, also body we�ght ga�n was h�gher for k�ds supplemented w�th concentrate rat�ons 
compared w�th control k�ds. Whereas the body we�ght was heav�er at puberty and at f�rst k�dd�ng for 
supplemented group compared w�th control group, �nd�cated that concentrate rat�ons offered to female 
k�d �ncrease body we�ght dur�ng growth phase. In conclus�on the concentrate rat�ons showed pos�t�ve 
�mpact on female growth performances wh�ch �ncreases b�rth we�ght, wean�ng we�ght and delayed age 
at puberty and at 1st k�dd�ng of the Taggar goats.

Keywords  Taggar goats, growth performance, wean�ng, puberty, concentrate rat�on

1. Introduction

Goats play a potent�al role �n the subs�stence economy of Sudan where they are generally 
ra�sed by poor farmers and d�stressed women. In the trop�cal area, espec�ally for an�mals 
ra�sed under trad�t�onal systems, energy �ntake fluctuates accord�ng to the season. Th�s should 
have an �mpact on product�v�ty of goat as reflected �n slow growth rates, body we�ght losses, 
delay puberty and age at f�rst k�dd�ng, long k�dd�ng �ntervals and h�gh rates of pre-wean�ng 
mortal�ty as an�mals may use more energy search�ng for graz�ng over long d�stance than the 
energy they ga�n from poor qual�ty feed espec�ally dur�ng dry seasons [1]. Several stud�es 
have shown that concentrate rat�on supplementat�on dur�ng prepartum per�od had a pos�t�ve 
�mpact on growth performance and �mproved goats product�v�ty [2]. Graz�ng alone may not be 
suff�c�ent for opt�m�z�ng l�ve we�ght ga�n for meat product�on. The large populat�on of goats 
(42 m�ll�on) �s ma�nly composed of Nub�an, Desert, N�lot�c and mounta�n (Taggar) breeds 
[3]. Some trop�cal breeds, �nclud�ng Taggar are kept for meat product�on, rarely m�lked s�nce 
the�r da�ry�ng capab�l�ty are poor. The present exper�ment was des�gned to study the effects 
of supplementat�on us�ng concentrated rat�ons on product�v�ty performances of Taggar female 
k�ds dur�ng dry per�od.

2. Materials and Methods

The present study was conducted �n Dalanj, south Kordofan state, Sudan. Th�rty (30) Taggar 
female k�ds were randomly selected for the purpose of the exper�ment. The female k�ds born 
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belong to supplemented and unsupplemented dams. Female k�ds were mon�tored from b�rth 
to age at 1st k�dd�ng. K�ds were ear tagged, we�ghed and d�v�ded �nto three groups 1, 2 and 
3. They were kept �n separate enclosures. K�ds were da�ly allowed graz�ng on pasture. On 
the�r return�ng from pasture, k�ds were �nd�v�dually tethered and supplementary d�ets were 
offered 150 - 250g/head/day of concentrated rat�on A and B �n separate troughs for group 2 
and 3, respect�vely, however group 1 (control) rece�ved no supplement (Table 1). The k�ds 
were we�ghed at weekly �nterval. The data were stat�st�cally analyzed accord�ng to complete 
random�zed des�gn us�ng SPSS software package [4]. Duncan’s Mult�ple Range Tests (DMRT) 
used to test means s�gn�f�cance d�fferences.

Tabel 1. Ingred�ents and chem�cal compos�t�on of the exper�mental feed stuffs

Components (%) Rat�on A Rat�on B
Sorghum gra�ns 15 15
Groundnut Cake 45 -
Rosella seeds - 50
Wheat bran 19 19
Groundnut Hulls 20 15
Common Salt 0.75 0.75
Prox�mate analys�s of exper�mental d�ets (% DM basis)
Rat�on DM CP CF EE NFE Ash ME(MJ/Kg DM) 
A 93.2 20.4 10.3 4.5 58 6.8 12.20
B 93.9 16.7 17.4 6.6 47.5 11.8 11.57

DM= Dry matter, CP= Crude prote�n, CF= Crude f�bre, EE= Ether Extract, NFE=N�trogen Free Extract)

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Effect of concentrate ration on Taggar female kids on birth weight and weaning 
weight

K�ds of both an�mals �n group 2 (Supplement A) and group 3 (Supplement B) had s�gn�f�cantly 
(p<0.01) ma�nta�ned h�gh b�rth we�ght respect�vely compared to the control group wh�ch 
ma�nta�ned lower b�rth we�ght �n (Table 2). The �mportance of supplementat�on dur�ng the 
last tr�mester of pregnancy was conf�rmed �n th�s study, where supplemented does k�dded 
the heav�est k�ds at partur�t�on compared to the unsupplemented does, th�s result �s �n l�ne 
w�th [5].The s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n b�rth we�ght of k�ds result�ng from the random effects 
of the dams can be attr�buted to the natural var�at�on occurr�ng �n the prenatal and post b�rth 
nutr�ent suppl�ed by mothers. Wh�ch agree w�th [6] who attr�buted the low b�rth we�ght of 
k�ds to the dam’s nutr�t�on dur�ng gestat�on, wh�ch agree w�th [7] who reported that nutr�ent 
supplementat�on dur�ng foetal growth and �ndeed dur�ng early-and-m�d pregnancy could 
�mpact a legacy of developmental changes that affect s�ze, v�ab�l�ty and health of neonatal and 
�ts postnatal performance.

The wean�ng we�ght at 90 days of age �n both supplement groups (supplement A&B) was 
s�gn�f�cantly (p<0.01) heav�er compared w�th the control group (Table 2). The body we�ght at 
wean�ng at 90 days of age was s�gn�f�cantly h�ghest for the supplemented compared w�th that 
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�n the unsupplemented. Th�s result was cons�stent w�th the observat�on of [8]. The pre wean�ng 
da�ly we�ght ga�n was s�gn�f�cantly affected by type of concentrate rat�ons offered to dam’s. 
The supplemented k�ds had heav�est da�ly we�ght ga�n compared w�th the unsupplemented k�d. 
Such result �s cons�stent w�th [9]. These results are attr�buted to the h�gh m�lk y�eld produced 
from supplemented does, s�nce the growth rate �n early age depends on m�lk product�on. Those 
var�at�ons �n wean�ng we�ght �n the present study compared w�th others may be due to d�fferent 
breeds and d�fferences �n management part�cularly �n the t�me or (age) at wean�ng.

3.2. Effect of type of concentrate ration on body weight changes

We�ght at 1st k�dd�ng was s�gn�f�cantly affected (P<0.01) by type of rat�on, s�nce both group 
(2 & 3) recorded heav�er body we�ght at 1st k�dd�ng compared w�th control group (Table 3). 
Increase �n feed�ng level reduced the age and �ncrease the l�ve we�ght at f�rst estrus. The 
supplemented group atta�ned puberty at a h�gher body we�ght compared w�th the control. Th�s 
result �s compat�ble w�th prev�ously publ�shed data and wh�ch suggested that supplementat�on 
favours h�gher body we�ght at puberty [10]. The supplemented groups, ma�nta�ned a heav�er 
body we�ght at f�rst k�dd�ng compared w�th those unsupplemented, comparable results were 
reported by [11], th�s �s �nd�cat�ng that h�gh energy supplements had promoted female body 
we�ght. The d�screpanc�es between the c�ted data are ma�nly attr�buted to breed d�fferences and 
small s�ze of the flock. 

Table 2. Effect of type of concentrate rat�on on b�rth we�ght, and wean�ng we�ght (kg)

An�mal 
group N B�rth 

we�ght SEM P-value N Wean�ng 
we�ght SEM P-value Da�ly BW 

ga�n SEM P-value

Group 1 12 1.49b 0.06 <0.05 7 6.63ce 0.31 <0.01 49.20 5.48 <0.06

Group 2 10 1.95a 0.06 0.02 9 7.96ab 0.34 0.02 55.61 6.00 0.07

Group 3 8 2.02a 0.07 0.01 8 8.38 ad 0.38 0.03 69.75 6.71 0.08

D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same column are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05 and/or P<0.01

Table 3. Effect of type of concentrate rat�on on body we�ght changes (kg)

An�mal 
group N Body wt at 

puberty SEM P-value Body wt at 1st 
k�dd�ng SEM P-value

Group 1 6 11.85c 0.39 <0.05 18.26b 0.48 <0.01
Group 2 7 14.45a 0.31 0.02 20.55a 0.38 0.02
Group 3 8 13.03b 0.37 0.01 19.92a 0.45 0.03

D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same column are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05 and/or P<0.01

4. Conclusion

The concentrate rat�ons showed pos�t�ve �mpact on female growth performances wh�ch 
�ncreases b�rth we�ght, wean�ng we�ght and delayed age at puberty and at 1st k�dd�ng of the 
Taggar goats.
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Abstract  Da�ry goats �s one of rum�nant an�mals that play �mportant role not only for m�lk product�on 
but also for meat product�on. Th�s has been developed �n Indones�a, however, the�r m�lk product�on 
are st�ll low due to convent�onal management �nclud�ng lack of nutr�ents supply. It can be overcome 
by �mprovement of feed qual�ty. An exper�ment w�th the add�t�on of mult�-nutr�ent no molasses feed 
supplement (MNMFS) has been carr�ed out. It �s der�ved from development of feed supplement from 
urea molasses mult�-nutr�ent block (UMMB) and mult�-nutr�ent feed supplement (MFS). Both of them 
conta�n molasses wh�ch �s expens�ve and d�ff�cult to f�nd �n some areas. Treatment of MNMFS to 
enhance m�lk product�on of da�ry goats was done us�ng two groups of an�mals. Group 1 was da�ry 
goats that rece�ved feed normally by used the farmers and Group II was Group I + 100 g MNMFS/h/d. 
Parameters measured were feed consumpt�on, m�lk product�on and m�lk qual�ty. Stat�st�cal analys�s 
used �ndependent sample T-test. Result �nd�cated that m�lk total sol�d of early lactat�on (colostrums) 
were s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent P<0.05 between two groups �.e. 15.34+0.81% vs. 18.59+2.43% respect�vely. 
There were no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences on feed   consumpt�on, m�lk product�on, prote�n and fat content 
�n m�lk. However, the values of that parameter of group II tend to be h�gher than Group 1. These values 
were 170. 61+10.44 L vs. 122.36+15.5 L, 4.32+0.33 % vs. 4.26% +0.33%, 5.18+0.73 % vs. 4.84% 
+0.37%. It can be concluded that 100 g/h/d supplementat�on of MNMFS �s able to �ncrease sol�d total 
of m�lk on the f�rst week after calv�ng due to colostrum product�on. 
 
Keywords  Feed supplement, No molasses, Da�ry goats, Product�on, Prote�n
 

1. Introduction

Da�ry goats of Ettawa grade has potent�al for develop�ng �n Indones�a, because �t has double 
funct�on through m�lk and meat product�on. The�r product�on are �nfluenced by genet�c and 
env�ronment. Feed qual�ty �s one factor to �nfluence env�ronment. Early lactat�on da�ry goats 
need attent�on for the nutr�ent need, because they are not only supply nutr�ent for them selve 
but also for m�lk product�on for lamb. Prev�ous researcher reported that supplementat�on of 
UMMB and MFS were able to �ncrease m�lk and meat product�on [1, 2] and UMMB �mproved 
reproduct�ve performance of beef and da�ry cows [1]. Both supplements had pos�t�ve effect 
on da�ly l�ve we�ght ga�n (DLWG) of some breeds, such as Bal� cattle, Ongole crossbred, 
S�mmental and Fr�s�an Holste�n cross breed and also sheep and goats [2,3]. The MFS was 
also able to �ncrease fat content �n m�lk and prote�n consumpt�on [4]. These supplements 
conta�n molasses wh�ch �s expens�ve [1] and not ava�lable �n some areas. One solut�on �s to 
create a new feed supplement that does not conta�n molasses. The MNMFS �s one cho�ce 
for �mprov�ng m�lk product�v�ty on early lactat�on da�ry goats. Supplementat�on of MNMFS 
�ncreased DLWG of beef and organ�c matter d�gest�b�l�ty [5]. The nutr�ent content of MNMFS 
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�s dry matter 85.47%, organ�c matter   87.86%, crude prote�n  23.67%, extract ether10.01% 
and crude f�ber 24.92%. Body cond�t�on of da�ry cattle after calv�ng was �mproved, however, 
m�lk product�on on peak lactat�on per�od tend to endure [6]. The a�m of th�s research was 
to �nvest�gate the effect of MNMFS on feed consumpt�on, m�lk product�on, prote�n and fat 
content �n m�lk of early lactat�on da�ry goats. 

2. Materials and Methods

Th�s exper�ment used ten da�ry goats of Ettawah crossbred and d�v�ded �nto two groups. Each 
treatment used f�ve da�ry goats. Group I that usually g�ven by the farmer every day as control. 
Group II rece�ved Group I d�et+100g MNMFS/h/d. Feed consumpt�on, m�lk product�on, prote�n 
and fat content were measured. Stat�st�cal analys�s was �ndependent sample T-test by personal 
computer stat�st�cal product and serv�ce solut�on (SPSS) 16 vers�ons. Rat�on formulat�on on 
exper�mental da�ry goats �s presented on Table 1.    

Table 1. Rat�on formulat�on of da�ry goats 4 and 6 weeks before and after calv�ng

Feed rat�on of control 
feed

Feed compos�t�on 
(g/DM)

Feed rat�on of Feed 
supplement

Feed compos�t�on(g/
DM)

K�ng grass 896 K�ng grass 896
Glyricidia sepium 224 Glyricidia sepium 224
Concentrate 480 Concentrate 480

MNMFS 100

DM : dry matter, MNMFS : Mult� nutr�ent non molasses feed supplement                              

3. Results and Discussion

Nutr�ents compos�t�on of rat�on formulat�on of da�ry goats �s shown on Table 2. 

Table 2.  Nutr�ents compos�t�on of feed tr�al for da�ry goats at 4 and 6 weeks before and after calv�ng

Feed treatment DM CP CF TDN
Control 1848.67 265.24 478.14 1222.93
Feed supplement 1932.14 290.08 489.35 1277.74

Nutr�ents requ�rement of da�ry goats at 4 and 6 weeks before and after calv�ng �nclude dry 
matter (DM), crude prote�n (CP), crude f�ber (CF) and total d�gest�ble nutr�ent (TDN) �s 1600, 
183, 272 and 1049 g/h/d. Goats of both control and feed supplement treatments consumed 
nutr�ents than the requ�rement. The excess of nutr�ents consumpt�on for goats fed, the control 
d�et were 246.67, 82.24, 206.14 and 173.94 g/h/d, wh�le goats g�ven feed supplement treatment 
were 332.4, 107.08, 217.35 and 228.74 g/h/d for DM, CP, CF, and TDN respect�vely. Nutr�ent 
consumpt�on was lower �n goats fed control feed than those fed treatment d�et. Th�s caused by 
MNMFS add�t�on wh�ch has h�gher prote�n and energy content. Result of feed consumpt�on, 
m�lk product�on, prote�n and fat content �s presented on Table 3.
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Table 3 �nformed that supplementat�on of MNMFS d�d not s�gn�f�cantly affect feed consumpt�on, 
m�lk product�on, prote�n and fat content �n m�lk. However, total m�lk product�on of 4, 5 and 
6 weeks at early lactat�on tended to �ncrease by 15.95, 17.57 and 18.07%, respect�vely. M�lk 
product�on per day of goats fed supplemented MNMFS was h�gher than control dur�ng 70 
days of treatment. It means that supplementat�on of MNMFS tends to ma�nta�n peak lactat�on 
on da�ry goats. It �s supported by [1] that MFS add�t�on was able to ma�nta�n peak lactat�on of 
da�ry cattle.

Table 3. Feed consumpt�on and m�lk product�on’s results

Parameters Control Treatment
Feed consumption (g/h/d) 1810.29+ 9.78 1898.68+ 18.51
   DM 466.83+ 3.07 481.17+3.47
   CP 248.11+ 1.92 269.75+2.32
   TDN 1200.18+ 5.82 1257.66+11.25
Average of m�lk product�on (L/h/d) 0.57+0.38 0.83+0.25
Average of m�lk product�on (L/h/w) 3.56+2.25 5.04+1.61
Total m�lk product�on  of da�ry goats  early lactat�on (L) for
         4 weeks 86.37+3.17 119.15+0.42
         5 weeks 104.57+ 3.15 149.05+0.38
         6 weeks 117.38+ 4.32 169.15+3.98
Average of m�lk prote�n content (%) 4.26 + 0.33 4.32 +0.33
Average of m�lk fat content (%) 4.84+ 0.37 5.18 +0.73

Add�t�on of MNMFS d�d not �nfluence m�lk y�eld, �t may lack of some nutr�ents �n �ts com-
pos�t�on. Based on the nutr�ents consumpt�on, the nutr�ents requ�rement of da�ry goats had 
been fulf�lled, but �t may becaused by lack of spec�f�c m�nerals, such as Sulphur (S) and Co-
balt (Co). These m�nerals are essent�al for m�crob�al growth �n rumen l�qu�d. Molasses �s by 
product of sugar �ndustry that conta�n m�neral sources, such as S, Co and potass�um (K) [1]. 
Although sol�d total of m�lk was s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent P<0.5 on the f�rst week, however, �t 
was not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent on second, th�rd, fourth, f�fth and s�x week. F�rst week �s early 
lactat�on of da�ry goats that produced colostrum wh�ch contr�bute of a h�gh m�lk total sol�d. 

4. Conclusion

The supplementat�on of MNMFS �s able to �ncrease sol�d total of m�lk on f�rst week after 
calv�ng due to colostrum product�on and seem to endure a h�gher of m�lk product�on on peak 
lactat�on per�od. It may cause lack of m�neral essent�al �n �ts compos�t�on, because of the lack 
of molasses. Essent�al m�nerals content �n molasses are S and Co.
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Abstract The research object�ve was to f�nd the potent�al of local trees that used as Ettawa crossbreed 
da�ry goat feed �n the upland area of Malang d�str�cts. The method of research was survey to f�nd out the 
m�lk product�on and laboratory analyses for measur�ng nutr�t�on qual�ty of trees’ leaf. Data then analysed 
descr�pt�vely. There were d�fferences nutr�t�on qual�ty and  fermentat�on product  among 7 locally leafs 
dom�nant as da�ry goat feed, and 3 of  �ts was the most dom�nant �.e: jack fru�t, m�x-legume ((Erythrea 
sp, Calliandra callothyrsus and Gliricidea sepium), and Pterocarpus indicus. M�lk product�on from 
three d�fferent dom�nant feed showed that jack-fru�t gave the h�ghest product�on followed by m�x-
legume and P �nd�cus respect�vely. Local tree could �ncrease m�lk product�on of da�ry goat as long as 
fulf�ll the requ�rements.   

Keywords  Local trees, Ettawa Crossbred, Dom�nant leaf, M�lk Product�on

1. IntroductionIntroduction

Most da�ry goat farmer problems �n the upland area were the restr�ct�on of fodder espec�ally 
grass and crops waste as energy source of an�mal fodder �n dry season. Reduc�ng of landuse 
for plant�ng dan harvest�ng of trees for an�mals were the ma�n problem, because most land 
now use for hous�ng and �ndustr�es. For fulf�ll the nutr�t�on requ�rement of an�mals, farmer 
usually g�ve tree leaf wh�ch grown closed to the�r farm, so that locally potent�al tree as da�ry 
goats fodder must be �dent�f�ed . The farmers then have knowledge of potent�al forages both �ts 
qual�ty and �ts quant�ty and able to use �t’s for subst�tute or for supplement �n basal da�ry goats 
feed. Most farmer hopefully have enough potent�al  tree, so they could take leafs for feed�ng 
the�r an�mals. Th�s �s �mportant to study how 7 k�nd locally trees  qual�ty for reach da�ry goats 
m�lk opt�mum. 

2. Materials and Methods

Research was conducted �n the upland of Malang, wh�ch has slope 20o - 60o as wellknown as 
potent�al of da�ry goats. The locat�on were Ampelgad�ng, Dau, Poncokusumo, Tumpang and 
Lawang. Pr�mary data was obta�ned by survey, m�lk product�on data was attached from the 
45 da�ry goat households wh�ch were selected from the f�ve reg�ons on the bas�s of da�ry goat 
populat�ons and d�v�ded �n 3 groups, based on the dom�nant of tree feed�ng everyday. The 
group were R1 (Jacfru�ts leaf), R2 (m�x legumes leaf) and R3 ( P indicus leaf), each group 
cons�sted 15 household, and m�lk samples were taken from ewes after wean�ng . 

2.1. Samples and preparation
Tree leaf samples were taken from each locat�on and �n dry season, and compos�te �n �n the 
same fract�on and we�ght. M�lk product�on were measured �n the dry season and �t were 
repeated 3 t�mes dur�ng 3 months.
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2.3. Chemical analyses  

Samples were analysed �n prox�mate (DM, OM and CP) �n [1], Van Soest method [1] for NDF,  
�n v�tro method of [5] was used for d�gest�b�l�ty of DM and OM, NH3 product�on was analysed 
�n Harr�s (1990) method, and VFA �n gas chromatography method. 

3. Results and Discussion

The average of CP �n tree leaf was 11.85-19.23%, those shown as CP source potent�al fodder. 
NDF of Cassava leaf 48.88%, s�m�lar w�th l�terature of [3]. Mean of CP and NDF legumes 
leafs were 19.62 dan 48.7%, th�s CP value was h�gher than 16.4 but NDF value  lower than 
61.0 of Flem�ng�a [4].  Mean of CP and NDF from other tree leaf were 10.77 and 52.81%. CP 
tree leaf lower than 12.0 the same leaf �n the w�nter and NDF h�gher than 32.4 from the same 
leaf �n the w�nter [2]. 

Table 1. Tree leaf qual�ty (%DM) except DM

 Lokal and Lat�n Name DM OM CP NDF DMD OMD NH3 VFA
Dadap (Erythrea, sp ) 22.76b 84.95b 19.29b 56.95b 58.52 66.19 14.03ab 41.2a

Kal�andra (C callothyrsus) 21.76b 85.38b 20.29b 46.92a 54.25 63.21 14.12 b 66.4d

Gamal (Gliricidea sepium) 27.33c 86.46c 19.27b 42.33a 53.50 62.10 15.19b 60c

Mangga leaf  (Mangifera indica) 16.35a 84.23b 8.34a 43.66a 54.68 58.12 10.15a 74.6d

Jackfru�t leaf  (A heterophyllus) 17.91a 75.12a 11.85a 56.80b 53.41 58.21 7.98a 124.8f

Kembang leaf (P  indicus) 18.03a 81.18b 12.13a 57.96b 55.58 59.48 14.00ab 97.3e

Cassava leaf  (Manihot esculenta) 26.51c 89.29c 16.79b 48.88a 53.94 59.73 18.17b 48b

DM: dry matter, OM: organ�c matter, CP: Crude Prote�n, NDF: Neutral Detergent F�ber, DMD: dry matter d�gest-
�b�l�ty, OMD: organ�c matter d�gest�b�l�ty, VFA: Volat�le Fatty Ac�ds. a,b,c,d,e,f (superscr�pt) �n the same column �s 
the d�fferent s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05)

M�lk product�on from R1 was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than R3, wh�le R2 was not d�fferent w�th 
R1 and R3 (F�gure 1). Although jackfru�t has lower DMD and OMD than others leaf tree, �t 
produce more VFA and less NH3. Jackfru�t was expected has better acetate: prop�onate than 
the others leaf tree due to prop�onate was the ma�n precursor for m�lk synthes�ze.
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F�gure 1. M�lk y�eld of lactat�ng Etawah crossbred goats rece�v�ng var�ous feed�ng. 
 R1, dominant of jackfru�t leaf; R2, dominant of legumes leaf; R3, dominant of P indicus leaf. D�fferent 

superscr�pts �n each bar are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05; D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row 
are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05
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4. Conclusions

Legumes, cassava leaf and P �nd�cus were dom�nant as CP source for subst�tute to concentrate. 
Jackfru�t could be used as energy source and potent�ally replac�ng P purpureum or Mays stover, 
espec�ally �n dry season.Formulat�on of some local potent�al forages �n balance could �ncrease 
m�lk product�on of Ettawa crossbred da�ry goats
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Abstract Th�s exper�ment was conducted to study the effect of Palm O�l Sludge Meal (POSM) and  
Tea waste (TW) comb�nat�ons (25%) �n the rat�on (78% TDN; 23% CP) conta�n�ng f�eld grass (30%) 
and tempe waste (45%) on PE goat nutr�ent �ntakes, m�lk product�on, compos�t�on and unsaturated 
FA concentrat�ons. Treatments were comb�nat�on rat�o between POSM and TW �.e: R0 = POSM 25% 
+ TW 0% (1 : 0); R1 = POSM 16.67% + TW 8.33% (1: 0.5); R2 = POSM 14.28% + TW 10.72% (1 : 
0.75), and R3 = POSM 12.25% + TW 12.25% (1:1). Results showed that the treatments d�d not affect 
feed and nutr�ent �ntakes, and m�lk compos�t�on (dry matter, dens�ty, fat and sol�d non fat); however, 
the treatment effect on unsaturated FA concentrat�ons was s�gn�f�cant (P<0.05). R1 produced m�lk w�th 
the h�ghest concentrat�ons of ole�c (37.73%) and l�nole�c (7.53%) ac�ds, wh�le R3 y�elded the h�ghest 
concentrat�on of l�nolen�c ac�d (2.79%). As conclus�on, feed�ng PE goat w�th 16.67% POSM and 8.33% 
TW (R1) produced the best comb�nat�on �n �ncreas�ng m�lk unsaturated FAs concentrat�on.

Keywords  Goat m�lk, Palm o�l sludge, Tea waste, Unsaturated fatty ac�d

1. Introduction
Unsaturated fatty ac�ds (FAs) �n goat m�lk are good b�oact�ve components for support�ng human 
health through �ts therapeut�c effects as ant�-arteroscleros�s and ant�-hypercholesterolem�a. 
Feed�ng does w�th feed r�ch�ng �n unsaturated FA can �ncrease unsaturated FA concentrat�ons �n 
m�lk [1]; the potent�al feed �s palm o�l sludge meal (POSM), byproducts of palm o�l product�on; 
POSM �s r�ch �n crude prote�n (CP 13.30%), ether extract (EE 29.76%) and unsaturated FA 
content (oleat 39.10%, and l�noleat 8.18%) [2, 3]. POSM unsaturated FAs need to be protected 
from hydrogenat�on by rumen m�crobes �nto saturated FAs [1, 4] that can be done by us�ng 
tann�n; 4 %  tea waste tann�n extract (TW) can protect POSM [3]. Tann�n �s a polyphenol�c 
compound �n TW (6.3% concentrat�on) [5] and capable of bond�ng prote�n prevent�ng enzyme 
d�gest�on �n the an�mal gastro�ntest�nal tract [6]. TW, byproduct from tea dr�nk �ndustry, also 
has potent�al as feed source (17.3% CP; 34.7% n�trogen free extract, NFE contents) [7]. To 
protect unsaturated FAs, �t �s more pract�cal and appl�cable to comb�ne POSM w�th TW �n 
a rat�on. Therefore, th�s exper�ment was conducted to study the effect of POSM and TW 
comb�nat�on on PE goat m�lk product�on, compos�t�on and unsaturated FA concentrat�ons.

2. Materials and Methods
Twelve does of PE goat (2nd lactat�on) were used. Prel�m�nary per�od was 14 days followed 
w�th collect�ng data per�od.  Rat�ons (78% TDN; 23% CP) were f�eld grass (30%) g�ven sepa-
rately, tempe waste (45%) and the rema�n�ng 25% was a comb�nat�on of POSM (PT Kertajaya, 
Mal�ngp�ng, Banten) and TW (PT Coca-cola Amat�l, Bekas�); the last feeds were m�xed before 
g�ven. Comb�nat�on rat�o between POSM and TW : R0 = POSM 25% + TW 0% (1 : 0); R1 = 
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POSM 16.67% + TW 8.33% (1: 0.5); R2 = POSM 14.28% + TW 10.72% (1 : 0.75), and R3 
= POSM 12.25% + TW 12.25% (1:1). Does rece�ved 3 t�mes a day feeds, 4% body we�ght 
(BW) bas�s, [8]; and ad libitum dr�nk�ng water. Does were m�lked tw�ce a day (07.00 and 
15.00), m�lk samples were from morn�ng m�lk�ng. Random�sed block des�gn (4 treatments and 
3 blocks; groups of does on BW bas�s; A = 35 - 37 kg; B = 37 - 39 kg; C = 39 - 41 kg), analys�s 
of var�ance and Tukey test was appl�ed [9, 10].

3. Results and Discussion

Treatments affected nutr�ent compos�t�on. Increases �n TW level �ncreased DM (27.54-4.53%), 
crude f�bre (CF; 13.13-20.36%) and tann�n contents (0.00-0.77%), but reduced ash (7.15-
.03%), EE (1.60-0.74%) and NFE (55.23-47.16%) contents; no effects on CP (21.75-25.72%) 
and TDN contents (77.12-79.04%). POSM and TW comb�nat�ons d�d not affect fresh, DM and 
TDN �ntakes, and feed �ntake percentage on BW bas�s (Table 1). Treatments affected ash, EE, 
CP and CF �ntakes (P<0.01). Treatment effects were not s�gn�f�cant on m�lk product�on and 
compos�t�on, and m�lk dens�ty (Table 1), but �nfluenced unsaturated FA concentrat�ons; the 
h�ghest ole�c and l�nole�c ac�d concentrat�ons were obta�ned at 8.33% TW level (R1); TW level 
at 12.25% (R3) produced the h�ghest l�nolen�c ac�d concentrat�on.

Table 1. Fresh, dry matter and nutr�ent �ntakes
Var�ables R0 R1 R2 R3

Intakes (g/head/day)
Fresh 4545.21 ± 307.77 4630.71 ± 243.93 4510.24 ± 243.93 4584.52 ± 253.63
Dry matter 1939.70 ± 131.50 1963.64 ± 103.38 1908.96 ± 103.26 1927.98 ± 106.67
% BW 5.17 ± 0.02 5.16 ± 0.01 5.16 ± 0.02 5.15 ± 0.06
Ash 138.69 ± 9.40A 105.84 ± 5.57C 117.59 ± 6.36B 96.98 ± 5.37D

CP 443.89 ± 30.09C 427.10 ± 22.48B 490.92 ± 26.55A 438.60 ± 24.27BC

Ether extract 30.99 ± 2.10A 29.00 ± 1.53B 23.07 ± 1.25C 14.36 ± 0.79D

Crude f�bre 254.78 ± 17.27D 355.79 ± 18.73C 377.04 ± 20.39B 392.59 ± 21.72A

TDN 1521.53 ± 103.15 1540.30± 81.09 1497.41 ± 81.00 1512.33 ± 83.67
M�lk product�on 
(mL/head/day) 1295.46 ± 121.95 1362.50 ± 229.47 1434.24 ±196.86 1433.58 ± 171.38

M�lk compos�t�on:
Dens�ty (g/cm3) 1.030 ± 0.004 1.028 ± 0.004 1.030 ± 0.001 1.029 ± 0.002
Dry matter (%) 18.111 ± 3.658 18.719 ± 0.798 18.022 ± 0.502 18.033 ± 3.372
Fat (%) 7.733 ± 2.389 8.527 ± 1.070 7.730 ± 0.360 7.870 ± 2.794
Sol�d non fat (%) 10.223 ± 1.528 10.383 ± 0.853 10.129 ± 0.453 10.172 ± 0.639
Prote�n (%) 5.363 ± 0.713 5.297 ± 0.454 5.277 ± 0.108 5.200 ± 0.327
Lactosa (%) 3.390 ± 0.378 3.227 ± 0.473 3.313 ± 0.060 3.233 ± 0.188

Unsaturated fatty ac�d concentrat�on (%)
Oleat (C18:1) 21.14 ± 0.60B 34.73 ± 2.66A 16.00 ± 4.02B 19.29 ± 4.54B

L�noleat (C18:2) 4.94 ± 1.77ab 7.53 ± 1.56a 4.59 ± 0.98ab 2.64 ± 1.44b

L�nolenat (C18:3) 1.31 ± 0.42B 0.81 ± 0.14B 0.66 ± 0.24B 2.79 ± 0.80A

Abrev�at�ons for treatments please refer to Mater�als and Methods. Data w�th d�fferent cap�tal letter �n the same 
row are h�ghly s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.01). Data w�th small letter �n the same row are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent 
(P<0.05). 
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4. Conclusion

Feed�ng PE does w�th 16.67% POSM and 8.33% TW (R1) produced the best comb�nat�on �n 
�ncreas�ng m�lk unsaturated FAs concentrat�on.
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Abstract  Th�s study was conducted �n sand post-m�n�ng area that recla�med for ra�s�ng da�ry goats. 
The study �nvest�gated effects of concentrate supplementat�on on m�lk product�on and �ts compos�t�on. 
F�fteen Etawah Grade does �n lactat�on two and lactat�on three were randomly allocated �nto two groups. 
Each group was treated by d�fferences type of feed supplementat�on (P1 = forage/control, P2 =  forage 
and food �ndustry waste). The forage that offered to an�mals cons�sts of elephant grass (Penn�setum 
purpureum), Calliandra calothyrsus and Glirycidia sepium. Treatment P2 was supplemented w�th 1,4 
kg of soybean sk�n (CP = 26,79%) and 0,6 kg of tofu waste (CP = 24,71%). Ind�v�dual m�lk product�on 
was recorded da�ly, and m�lk samples were collected once every 2 weeks for the 8 weeks per�od and 
analyzed for dens�ty, fat, prote�n, lactose, and m�lk dry matter. Data of m�lk product�on and compos�t�on 
were analyzed us�ng t test. M�lk product�on, lactose and m�lk dens�ty of does was s�m�lar for each 
treatment although does was suplemented by concentrate (P>0.05). Meanwh�le the dry matter of m�lk 
was very s�gn�f�cant h�gher (P<0,01) �n P2 than P1, wh�le prote�n content and fat �n m�lk of P2 was 
s�gn�f�cant (P<0,05). It can be concluded that the add�t�on of supplemental feed w�ll �mprove the qual�ty 
of goat m�lk that reared on m�ned land reclamat�on.

Keywords  Land Reclamat�on, Da�ry Goat, M�lk Product�on, M�lk Qual�ty

1. Introduction

The land reclamat�on program on sand post-m�n�ng �n C�malaka, Sumedang, West Java Indo-
nes�a has been conducted a few years ago. People used land for ra�s�ng da�ry goat assum�ng 
that the goat feces can be used to ferl�t�ze so�l. However, the m�lk y�eld �s very low. It �s �m-
portant to opt�m�ze the m�lk y�eld by supplementat�on of concentrate d�ets. On the other hand, 
Sumedang famous for tofu product�on that generate unused tofu waste and soybean sk�n. Con-
centrate supplementat�on �mproved m�lk product�on and qual�ty [1]. Th�s study was conducted 
to evaluate the effects of concentrate supplementat�on on m�lk y�eld and �ts compos�t�on.

2. Materials and Methods

The study was conducted �n S�mpay Tampomas Farmer Group, C�malaka, Sumedang regency, 
West Java, Indones�a. Th�s study used a total of f�fteen Etawah Grade does. The an�mals were 
selected from farmers. They were �n lactat�on two and lactat�on three and were randomly 
allocated �nto two groups. Each of an�mal rema�ned �n s�ngle �ndoor cages for treatment process.  
Each group was treated by d�fferences type of feed supplementat�on as tr�als of th�s study (P1 
= forage/control, P2 =  forage and food �ndustry waste). P1 was usual treatment by farmers 
da�ly. The forage offered to the an�mals cons�sted of elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum), 
Calliandra calothyrsus and Glirycidia sepium. Treatment P2 was supplemented w�th 1,4 kg 
of soybean sk�n (CP = 26,79%) and 0,6 kg of tofu waste (CP = 24,71%). The supplementat�on 
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of d�ets had rat�onal foodstuff 70% of forage and 30% of concentrate. Nutr�ent content of the 
d�ets are presented �n Table 1. 

Table 1. Nutr�ent content of tr�al d�ets

Feedstuff DM
CP CFat CF�ber Ash NFE

------------------------%(g/100 DM)------------------------
Calliandra calothyrsus 21.84 22.36 5.40 31.78 12.31 28.15
Glirycidia sepium 23.48 18.95 2.85 28.96 14.82 34.41
Penn�setum purpureum 13.54 18.76 1.55 35.30 14.84 29.54
Soybean sk�n 14.37 26.79 12.73 26.93 0.70 32.85
Tofu waste 12.06 24.71 16.75 23.38 3.40 31.76

Chopped forage was offered every morn�ng and even�ng. Each an�mal of P2 was supplemented 
w�th soybean sk�n and tofu waste before feed�ng forage. Water was g�ven ad libitum. Goats 
were m�lked once a day �n the afternoon. The da�ly �nd�v�dual m�lk y�eld was collected and 
m�lk samples were collected once every 2 weeks �n 8 weeks per�od and analyzed for dens�ty, 
fat, prote�n, lactose, and m�lk dry matter. 

Data of m�lk y�eld and �ts compos�t�on was expressed �n average values   and standard dev�at�on 
(SD). In order to determ�ne the d�fferences of each parameter between treatments (P1 and P2), 
the data was analyzed by t-test [2].

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Milk yield

The d�etary treatments d�d not changed m�lk y�eld (P>0.05). Table 2 shows that m�lk y�eld of 
control was 336.1 ml/head/d, meanwh�le the concentrate supplementat�on was 368.6 ml/head/
d. 

Table 2. M�lk y�eld and qual�ty of Etawah Grade by control and concentrate supplementat�on

Parameters
Treatments

P1 P2
a. M�lk y�eld (ml/day) 336±109 369±78
b. M�lk qual�ty

- Dry matter (%) 15.27B±1.315 16.36A±0.285
- Crude fat (%) 6.01b±1.192 6.82a±0.305
- Crude Prote�n (%) 5.06b±0.329 5.25a±0.019
- Lactose (%) 3.35±0.280 3.40±0.042
- Dens�ty (g/ml) 1.0299±0.00247 1.0304±0.00051

P1, forage/control; P2, supplementat�on 30% of concentrate
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The ma�n factors �nfluenc�ng product�oan and qual�ty of m�lk are dry matter �ntake and the 
compos�t�on of feed [3]. Increas�ng of m�lk y�eld accordance w�th the supply of m�lk-form�ng 
component (water, fat, prote�n, lactose, v�tam�ns and m�nerals). The research on Etawah Grade 
had m�lk y�eld of 287-795 ml/head/d [4]. M�lk y�eld of Etawah Grade ranged from 0,45-2,1 
l/head/d. Etawah Grade produces m�lk of 1308,44 g/head/d for s�ngle b�rth and �ncrease unt�l 
1434,51 g/head/day for tw�n b�rths [5]. The others data m�lk y�eld were 990 g/head/d [6], 
and 655,97-1158,45 g/head/day [7]. The m�lk y�eld �n th�s study was lower than prev�ous 
stud�es that could be caused by m�lk�ng managment. On th�s study, doe was m�lked only once 
a day, meanwh�le the prev�ous study was conducted tw�ce a day. M�lk�ng management was 
correlated to m�lk y�eld [8]. The freaquancy of m�lk�ng two t�mes was 40% h�gher than those 
m�lked once, m�lk�ng three t�mes w�ll be 5% -20% h�gher than those m�lk�ng tw�ce and four 
t�mes w�ll be 5% -10% h�gher than those m�lked three t�mes. Th�s study �nd�cated that the m�lk 
y�eld of Etawah Grade �n post-m�n�ng area �s st�ll very low.

3.2. Milk quality

Table 2. shows that the supplementat�on of concentrate affected m�lk qual�ty. Dry matters, 
crude fat and crude prote�n of m�lk of goats offered feed supplemented by 30% concentrate 
was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than that of control (P<0.05). The crude prote�n �n th�s study also 
relat�vely h�gher than prev�ous stud�es 3.75% [9], 3.52% [10], 2.93% [6], 4.94%-6.12% [4] 
and 4.17%-4.56% [7]. The goat m�lk prote�n content �n th�s study could be �nfluenced by feed 
�ntake. Th�s study �nd�cated that feed�ng 30% concentrate, resulted �n the �ncreased of prop�o-
nate and butyrate product�on. Therefore, the m�lk prote�n �ncreased.

F�ber content of feed �s a factor that affected m�lk fat content. On th�s study crude fat content 
of P2 was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than P1. Meanwh�le, study had the value of 4.29%-4.39% [5] 
and 6.68% [6] of crude fat content.  Th�s �nd�cated that the h�gh value of crude f�ber �n tofu and 
soybean sk�n �ncreased fat content of m�lk.

4. Conclusion

Etawah Grade does ra�sed �n post-m�n�ng land produced low m�lk quant�ty. The add�t�on of 
supplemental feed �mproved the qual�ty of goat m�lk. 
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Abstract  An exper�ment was des�gned to evaluate m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on of da�ry goat fed PUFA 
(polyunsaturated fatty ac�d)- d�et supplemented w�th yeast or curcuma. The exper�ment used 20 crossbred 
Ettawa goats �n the late lactat�on wh�ch were selected based on the�r m�lk y�eld and grouped them �n a 
Random�zed Complete Block des�gn to rece�ve 5 treatments �.e. of no supplement (PD0), 3 tablets of 
As�f�t (PDA), 5g/d yeast (PDY), 20g/d curcuma (PDC), and a m�x of 5g/d yeast and 20g/d curcuma 
(PDM) �n d�ets conta�n�ng concentrate w�th PUFA sources (roasted ground corn, roasted soy bean meal, 
and corn o�l), soybean by-product, and k�ng grass to evaluate m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on.  M�lk y�eld 
was recorded da�ly pre, dur�ng, and post treatment.  M�lk y�eld dur�ng treatment numer�cally was h�gher 
�n PDA and PDY.  Dur�ng post treatment, these m�lk y�elds were h�gher (p<0.05) than those �n PDY and 
PDC; wh�le the PDM was �n between.  There were tendenc�es that m�x d�et (PDM) had lower m�lk fat, 
4% FCM, prote�n, total sol�d, and sol�d non fat, but �t showed h�gher lactose, and Ca percentages.

Keywords Curcuma, Da�ry goat, M�lk, PUFA-d�et, Yeast
 

1. Introduction

Goat populat�on �n Indones�a reached 17,482,722 �n 2011 [1]; the Indones�an goat m�lk con-
tr�but�ng 1.56% toward world m�lk product�on [2]. Nutr�ent contents of feed determ�ne m�lk 
compos�t�on.  In h�gh concentrate d�ets, low m�lk fat and m�lk prote�n stab�l�zed by the �nclu-
s�on of 20% extruded soybean w�th the add�t�on of NaHCO3 �n m�d lactat�on goats [3]. Feed-
�ng of 4.6% soybean o�l was reported to �ncrease m�lk fat and m�lk fatty ac�d �n da�ry goats [4].  
Feed�ng supplements affected m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on as well. 

Pos�t�ve effects of yeast (Saccharomyces cereviseae CNCM 1-1077, 1.2 1010 cfu/d) were found 
to �mprove nutr�ents d�gest�b�l�ty and �ncreased fat and energy m�lk  �n Holste�n cows [5] and 
�ncreased m�lk y�eld w�th 20 g/d �n Holste�n cows [2].

Med�c�nal herbs have been appl�ed to �mprove product�on performance as they have galactogouge 
property and d�gest�ve process; low dose (125mg/kg BW) of polyherbal �ncreased m�lk y�eld 
�n da�ry goat [6]. Curcuma xanthorrhiza Roxb powder (15g/kg concentrate) was opt�mal �n 
�mprov�ng m�lk y�eld and m�lk compos�t�on �n Holste�n cows [7]. Curcum�n was descr�bed to 
�ncrease b�le and l�pase that w�ll �mprove fat d�gest�b�l�ty, nutr�ent absorpt�on and product�on 
performance [8]; also potent�al as ant�bacter�a for certa�n stra�n [9]. Therefore, �t would be 
benef�c�al to apply e�ther yeast or curcuma or �n comb�nat�on �n concentrate conta�n�ng PUFA 
sources to �mprove m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on �n late lactat�on da�ry goat.
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2. Materials and Methods

Yeast supplement (conta�n�ng of 3.6 107 cfu/g) was self prepared; curcuma powder was de-
r�ved from C. xanthorrhiza Roxb tuber, and PUFA d�et was formulated as follows: r�ce bran 
(18.42%), ground corn (15.79%, half roasted), soybean meal (7.89%, all roasted), cassava 
meal (7.89%), soybean- byproduct (27.49%), corn o�l (2.11%), m�neral m�x (0.53%), and k�ng 
grass (19.88%).  Feed analys�s of th�s PUFA- d�et showed some nutr�ent contents: crude pro-
te�n (15.27%), ether extract (7.66%), gross energy (3.8Mcal/kg), Ca (0.61%), P (0.47%), and 
curcum�n (0.12%).  Treatments were no supplement (PD0), 3 As�f�t tablets (PDA), 5g yeast 
(PDY), 20g curcuma (PDC), and 5g yeast+20g curcuma (PDM). These treatments were ap-
pl�ed onto 20 late lactat�on Ettawa cross bred goats �n Random�zed complete block. M�lk y�eld 
was recorded dur�ng morn�ng and afternoon m�lk�ngs, pre, dur�ng, and post treatment. M�lk 
compos�t�on was analyzed as a compos�te of the last two m�lk�ngs at the end of treatment 
per�od.

3. Results and Discussion

M�lk y�eld and compos�t�on are shown �n Table 1.  M�lk fat of da�ry goat fed h�gh concentrate 
d�et (80% ) w�th or w�thout supplement was h�gh (6.59 ± 0.26%). M�lk prote�n content 
(averaged of 4.696 ± 0.13% equaled to 20.18 ± 0.13g/d) were unaffected.

Table1.  Effects of feed�ng PUFA-d�et supplemented w�th As�f�t, yeast and C. xanthorrhiza Roxb on 
m�lk y�eld and compos�t�on of da�ry goats

Var�ables PDO PDA PDY PDC PDM SEM P
M�lk y�eld (g/d)

  Pre treatment 513 520 520 505 474 19 NS
  Dur�ng treatment 391 524 521 372 378 78 NS
  Post treatment 105 a 572b 526 b 90a 324 ab 226 *

Pers�stency (%) 77.1 102.2 101.7 68.6 78.4 15.4 NS
M�lk fat  (%) 6.83 6.65 6.73 6.60 6.15 0.26 NS
4% FCM (g) 548 722 729 512 477 120 NS
Prote�n (%) 4.81 4.73 4.76 4.70 4.48 0.13 NS
Dry matter (%) 11.89 11.63 11.78 11.83 10.93 0.39 NS
Sol�d non fat (%) 5.06 4.98 5.05 5.24 4.78 0.16 NS
Lactose (%) 3.33 4.77 2.79 4.19 5.41 1.06 -
Ca (%) 0.095 0.114 0.114 0.115 0.118 0.009 -
P (%) 0.114 0.129 0.145 0.173 0.152 0.022 -

PUFA- d�et w�th no supplements (PD0), added w�th 3 tablets of As�f�t (PDA), 5g yeast (PDY), 20g curcuma powder 
(PDC), m�x of yeast and curcuma (PDM), s�gn�f�cant effect (p<0.05), NS: not s�gn�f�cant

There were tendenc�es of decreas�ng m�lk y�eld as the t�me of lactat�on were progress�ng. Any 
supplementat�on d�d not affect s�gn�f�cantly on m�lk y�eld pre and dur�ng treatment. 
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Figure 1. Milk yield along the research periode (Pre, during and post treatment)  
 
In contrast,  in post treatment, the milk yield was hold in better quantity with Asifit (PDA), yeast 
(PDY), and mix (PDM) diets; whereas the performance were decreasing sharply  (p<0.05) in 
goats with no supplement and curcuma diets as it can be observed in Figure 1.    
 
High milk yield produced by dairy goats in late lactation fed diets containing yeast or in 
combination with curcuma might be due to improved rumen metabolism as the result of microbial 
function especially Saccharomyces cereviseae and high vitamin B. At the same time, bio actives 
(tannin, curcumin, saponin, and others) found in these herbs might depress unwanted microbes 
such as protozoa, therefore the nutrient in flow would be much more effectively converted into 
milk and eventually would affect milk composition. Over all, milk yield of late lactation Ettawa 
cross bred goats in this study were about 35.54% of that in late lactation British Saanen goat [7]. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
A mix supplement of 5g/d dried yeast  and 20g/d curcuma powder was considered good since it 
showed a better recovery in milk yield post treatment with progressing lactation in dairy goat. 
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F�gure 1. M�lk y�eld along the research per�ode (Pre, dur�ng, and post treatment) 

In contrast,  �n post treatment, the m�lk y�eld was hold �n better quant�ty w�th As�f�t (PDA), yeast 
(PDY), and m�x (PDM) d�ets; whereas the performance were decreas�ng sharply  (p<0.05) �n 
goats w�th no supplement and curcuma d�ets as �t can be observed �n F�gure 1.   

H�gh m�lk y�eld produced by da�ry goats �n late lactat�on fed d�ets conta�n�ng yeast or �n 
comb�nat�on w�th curcuma m�ght be due to �mproved rumen metabol�sm as the result of 
m�crob�al funct�on espec�ally Saccharomyces cereviseae and h�gh v�tam�n B. At the same 
t�me, b�o act�ves (tann�n, curcum�n, sapon�n, and others) found �n these herbs m�ght depress 
unwanted m�crobes such as protozoa, therefore the nutr�ent �n flow would be much more 
effect�vely converted �nto m�lk and eventually would affect m�lk compos�t�on. Over all, m�lk 
y�eld of late lactat�on Ettawa cross bred goats �n th�s study were about 35.54% of that �n late 
lactat�on Br�t�sh Saanen goat [7].

4. Conclusion

A m�x supplement of 5g/d dr�ed yeast  and 20g/d curcuma powder was cons�dered good s�nce 
�t showed a better recovery �n m�lk y�eld post treatment w�th progress�ng lactat�on �n da�ry 
goat.
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Abstract  Due to low qual�ty d�et, ma�nly low �n prote�n content, the m�lk goat product�on �n Indones�a 
�s low. Concentrate d�et �s expens�ve. Cassava leaf has h�gh prote�n content, but also conta�ns h�gh 
HCN and �s not ava�lable for whole year. Ens�lage cassava leaf can be used to preserve �t and reduce �ts 
HCN content.  Th�s exper�ment a�med to elaborate the level of cassava leaf s�lage (CLS) �n replac�ng 
concentrate for Etawah da�ry goat. Twelve second month lactat�ng Etawah cross bred were alocated �ntoTwelve second month lactat�ng Etawah cross bred were alocated �nto 
random�zed block des�gn cons�sted of three treatments and four repl�cates. The exper�mental d�ets were 
T1: 50% Nap�er grass +50% concentrate, T2: 50% Nap�er grass + 40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and50% Nap�er grass +50% concentrate, T2: 50% Nap�er grass + 40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and50% concentrate, T2: 50% Nap�er grass + 40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and50% Nap�er grass + 40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and 
T3: 50% Nap�er grass + 30% concentrate + 20% CLS. Th�s exper�ment cons�sted of 2 weeks adaptat�on50% Nap�er grass + 30% concentrate + 20% CLS. Th�s exper�ment cons�sted of 2 weeks adaptat�on30% concentrate + 20% CLS. Th�s exper�ment cons�sted of 2 weeks adaptat�on 
per�od and 4 weeks data collect�on. The results showed that there were no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences between 
treatments �n dry matter and prote�n �ntake. The d�gest�b�l�ty of dry matter, crude f�bre and prote�n of 
T3 were s�gn�f�cantly (P< 0.05) h�gher than those of T1 and T2. There were no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences 
between treatments �n m�lk product�on and m�lk qual�ty. It �s concluded that g�v�ng 20% CLS �s the best 
treatment to �mprove lactat�ng Etawah crossbred goat performance.

Keywords  Cassava leaf s�lage, Etawah, M�lk product�onCassava leaf s�lage, Etawah, M�lk product�on 

1. Introduction

Goat m�lk pr�ce �n Indones�a �s about 10 t�mes h�gher than that of cow m�lk. However the 
product�on �s low due to many factors, one of them �s the qual�ty of feed. Low prote�n con-
tent of feed �s a typ�cal problem �n trop�cal reg�on. Import�ng prote�n source feed from other 
countr�es caused the feed to become expens�ve. An alternat�ve solut�on to th�s problem �s to 
use local prote�n source feed such as cassava leaf wh�ch has prote�n content of 21-24%.. Cas-
sava leaf also conta�ns total essent�al am�no ac�d h�gher than that of soybean [1]. However, �ts 
fluctuat�ve supply wh�ch �s only abundant dur�ng harvest t�me and �ts HCN content �mpa�red 
�ts max�mum ut�l�zat�on. Fresh cassava leaf conta�ns HCN of 200-1300 mg/kg [2]. HCN can 
po�son the an�mal �f �t �s consumed at level of 300-500 mg/kg [4] and �t �s safe at level up to 
100 mg/kg [4]. Accord�ng to [5] ens�lage process �s an effect�ve method to reduce HCN more 
than 70%. Ens�lag�ng also can preserve feed dur�ng abundant per�od �n order to be used at the 
t�me of scarc�ty. The object�ve of th�s exper�ment, therefore, was to evaluate the effect of cas-
sava leaf s�lage add�t�on �nto goat rat�on on �ntake, d�gest�b�l�ty and m�lk product�on.

2. Materials and MethodsMethods

Twelve second month lactat�ng Etawah crossbred goat were alocated �nto random�zed block 
des�gn cons�sted of three treatments and four repl�cates. The an�mals were fed 50% Nap�er 
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grass and d�fferent proport�on of concentrate and cassava leaf s�lage as treatments, �.e., T1:T1: 
50% concentrate, T2: 40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and T3: 30% concentrat + 20% CLS, all 
treatments gave 50% of Nap�er grass. The d�ets were offered �n term of dry matter bas�s �n the 
level of 5.2% body we�ght. The an�mals fed tw�ce a day and prov�ded free access to dr�nk�ng 
water. Feed�ng tr�al lasted for s�x weeks cons�sted of two weeks for adaptat�on per�od and four 
weeks for data collect�on. At the last week of data collect�on per�od, the feces was collected for 
d�gest�b�l�ty analys�s. Data obta�ned were subjected to analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA) and any 
means s�gn�f�cant d�fferences were further tested us�ng Least S�gn�f�cance D�fference [6]. 

3. Results and Discussion

Performance of Etawah cross bred fed exper�mental d�et are shown �n Table 1. There were 
no d�fferences among the treatments �n dry matter and prote�n �ntake but fat and f�bre �ntake 
were s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) d�fferent. An�mals �n T3 group had lower (P<0.05) fat �ntake than 
that of other groups. F�ber �ntakes of T3 and T2 groups were s�m�lar but that of T3 group was 
s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) h�gher than that of T1 group. Except the d�gest�b�l�ty of crude fat, that 
of dry matter, prote�n and f�ber were s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) h�gher �n T3 group than those �n 
other groups. 

Table 1.  Intake, d�gest�b�l�ty and m�lk product�on of lactat�ng Etawah crossbred goats rece�v�ng var�ous  
d�etary treatments

Parameter T1 T2 T3 
Intake

DM (g/d) 1,301.91 ± 247.00 1,266.19 ± 312.12 1,213.95 ± 320.41
Prote�n (g/d) 235.42 ± 38.34 249.63 ± 15.19 251.04 ± 30.87
Crude fat (g/d) 68.48 ± 12.99b 63.65 ± 15.69b 58 .16 ± 15.36a

Crude f�bre (g/d) 387.10 ± 63.40a 449.68 ± 91.62ab 488.05 ± 106.33b

D�gest�b�l�ty
DM (%) 56.54 ± 3.14a 59.07 ± 2.18a 62.24 ± 2.81b

Prote�n (%) 69.83 ± 9.08a 68.20 ± 6.00a 76.18 ± 7.14b

Fat (%) 81.35 ± 5.86 81.92 ± 4.27 81.63 ± 5.81
Crude f�bre (%) 39.92 ± 4.21a 54.34 ± 7.01b 66.99 ± 8.62c

M�lk Product�on (4% FCM) (ml) 409.04 ± 17.04 519.50 ± 89.08 526.34 ± 145.61
M�lk fat (%) 4.20 ± 0.63 4.34 ± 0.98 5.15 ± 1.20
Sol�d non-fat (%) 8.36 ± 0.53 8.21 ± 0.20 8.96 ± 0.70
Prote�n (%) 3.21 ± 0.38 4.05 ± 2.62 3.55 ± 0.49

T1: 50% Nap�er grass +50% concentrate, T2: 50% Nap�er grass + 40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and T3: 50%50% Nap�er grass +50% concentrate, T2: 50% Nap�er grass + 40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and T3: 50%50% concentrate, T2: 50% Nap�er grass + 40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and T3: 50%50% Nap�er grass + 40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and T3: 50%40% concentrate + 10% CLS, and T3: 50%50% 
Nap�er grass + 30% concentrate + 20% CLS. D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent30% concentrate + 20% CLS. D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent 
at P<0.05.

M�lk product�on and qual�ty were not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent among the treatments. However, 
an�mals �n T3 group tended to have h�gher m�lk product�on and better m�lk qual�ty than those 
of other two groups. H�gher d�gest�b�l�ty �s usually related w�th slow rate of passage due to low 
dry matter �ntake as shown �n Table 1. But �n case of prote�n and crude f�ber, fortunately, the 
h�gher �ntake resulted �n the h�gher d�gest�b�l�ty. Cassava leaf �s the source of branched cha�n 
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fatty ac�ds [7] that use as carbon cha�n to synthes�ze celulot�c m�crob�al prote�n. Increas�ng the 
growth of rumen m�crobe caus�ng �ncrease feed d�gest�b�l�ty leads to supply more nutr�ents for 
an�mal host. Cassava leaves has also total essent�al am�no ac�d content �n the prote�n �s h�gher 
than that of soybean prote�n [1]. Th�s �nd�cates that g�v�ng 20% cassava leaf s�lage caused the 
nutr�ents can be ut�l�zed for product synthes�s better than other treatments. 

4. Conclusion

G�v�ng 20% Cassava leaf s�lage �n d�et g�ve better Etawah crossbred performance as �nd�cated 
by better d�gest�b�l�ty. M�lk product�on and qual�ty also tend to be better by add�ng 20% 
cassava leaf s�lage.
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Abstract The object�ve of th�s research was to �nvest�gate the use of yeast prob�ot�cs on m�lk product�on 
of Ettawah crossbreed goats. F�fteen female ettawah crossbreed goats aged 2-6 lactat�on were used �n th�s 
research. Feed treatments were: control (60% nat�ve grass + 40% concentrate + 1.5 kg of soybean m�lk 
waste), T1 (control + 75 g R1 yeast prob�ot�c) and T2 (control + 75 g R2 yeast prob�ot�c). Parameters 
measured were m�lk product�on, m�lk fat content and prote�n. Results showed that m�lk product�on was 
the h�ghest �n T2, wh�ch was 734.05 ml/day or �ncreased by 45% compared to control, m�lk product�on 
for the T1 was 525.68 ml/day or h�gher by 4% compared to control. It �s concluded that supplementat�on 
of R1 and R2 yeast prob�ot�c �ncrease m�lk product�on ettawah crossbreed goats.

Keywords Yeast prob�ot�c, Ettawah crossbreed goat, M�lk product�on

1. Introduction 

Feed supplements can be prob�ot�cs wh�ch one m�croorgan�sms culture that support the 
b�olog�cal processes of other organ�sms by �mprov�ng the balance of m�croorgan�sms �n the 
d�gest�ve tract. Appl�cat�on of prob�ot�cs can be used d�rectly or �nd�rectly on l�vestocks. 
Prob�ot�cs can be g�ven d�rectly to l�vestocks, wh�le �nd�rectly, prob�ot�cs help to �mprove low 
qual�ty feed before g�ven to cattle [1].  

Yeast culture supplementat�on on feed can �ncreased m�lk product�on �n cows w�th the com-
pos�t�on of prote�ns and lactose was h�gher than control [2]. In add�t�on, �t can �ncrease m�lk 
product�on, �ncrease body we�ght ga�n �n beef cattle, st�mulate feed consumpt�on, �ncrease the 
populat�on of benef�c�al m�crobes, and �mprove the f�ber d�gest�b�l�ty [3,4]. The object�ve of 
th�s research was to determ�ne the product�v�ty of goat g�ven R1 and R2 yeast prob�ot�cs. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The research was conducted at Bangun Farm, Bogor, us�ng 15 samples of female goats lacta-
t�on 2-6 w�th 24,02±1,64 kg average body we�ght. The study was conducted for 14 days. Na-
t�ve grass, concentrate, tofu waste, yeast prob�ot�c of R1 and yeast prob�ot�c of R2 were used 
�n th�s research w�th ad libitum water. Prob�ot�cs were made by �mmob�l�zat�on of yeast �n r�ce 
bran w�th cells number of 108 /g. Concentrate was from commerc�al shop w�th total prote�n of 
16%. Cattle were d�v�ded �nto three treatment groups : C (control treatment) w�th 60% nat�ve 
grass + 40% concentrate +  tofu waste 1.5 kg, T1 (treatment 1) w�th 60% nat�ve grass + 40% 
concentrate +  1.5 kg  tofu waste + 75 g yeast prob�ot�c R1 and T2 (treatment 2) w�th 60% na-
t�ve grass + 40% concentrate +  1.5 kg  tofu waste + 75 g yeast prob�ot�c R2. Each treatment 
group was repeated 5 t�mes. The parameters analyzed were da�ly m�lk product�on, m�lk fat 
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and m�lk prote�n content. Data were evaluated by one way Anova w�th a Completely Random-
�zed Des�gn (CRD) followed by Duncan’s test. The analys�s was performed us�ng SPSS 16.0 
stat�st�cal software program and the mean d�fferences were cons�dered stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant 
when p values were less than 0.05.

3. Results and Discussion 

The results showed that the supplementat�on of yeast prob�ot�c could �ncrease the m�lk 
product�on of cattle (F�gure 1). 
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Figure 1. Milk Production of Goats supplemented with yeast probiotics R1 and R2 (C:  Control; 
T1:R1; T2:R2) 

Probiotics yeasts could increase daily milk production because of the yeast probiotic 
stimulates the better conditions of rumen. Yeasts in the rumen take the oxygen and make 
anaerobic conditions quickly reached. This condition would increase the viability of bacteria. 
Increasing the bacteria viabillity would also increase the cellulolytic activity, the amount of 
microbial protein, decrease in lactate production, changes in the composition of the VFA, 
maintain the rumen pH stability, and suppress bacterial methanogenesis. As a result, yeasts 
supplementation improved efficiency of feed digestibility and would further increase the 
production of meat and milk. Milk production in ruminants was influenced by age and time of 
lactation, as well as, nutrition, health, reproduction, and genetic [5].  

The analysis of milk indicated that the fat content of goat milk by fed  yeast probiotic was 
higher than control. Milk fat content was the highest in goats fed T2 (5.1%) compared to 
control and T1 (4.8% and 4.6%). Statistical analysis showed that T2 and T1 treated goats had 
significantly higher milk fat compared to control. The provision of this yeast probiotics raise 
levels of fat in goat milk, because the probiotic yeast improve the performance of the rumen  
in the metabolic processes of milk formation. According to [6], the fresh milk must contain a 
minimum of 3.0% fat. In general, all fresh goat's milk in these experiments achieve these 
requirements. The average fat content ranged from 4.6 to 5.1%.  

Milk protein levels were highest in T1 goats, which was 4.79% compared to the control and 
R2 (4.56% and 4.08%). The experimental results showed that T1 significantly different than 
control and T2, while T2 was not significantly different to control. According to the 
Department of Agriculture [6], the average levels in goat milk proteins was 4.2%, whereas the 
experimental results at lower in T2. Based on [6], the requirements of fresh milk must contain 

F�gure 1.  M�lk Product�on of Goats supplemented w�th yeast prob�ot�cs R1 and R2 (C: Control; T1:R1; 
T2:R2)

Prob�ot�cs yeasts could �ncrease da�ly m�lk product�on because of the yeast prob�ot�c st�mu-
lates the better cond�t�ons of rumen. Yeasts �n the rumen take the oxygen and make anaerob�c 
cond�t�ons qu�ckly reached. Th�s cond�t�on would �ncrease the v�ab�l�ty of bacter�a. Increas�ng 
the bacter�a v�ab�ll�ty would also �ncrease the cellulolyt�c act�v�ty, the amount of m�crob�al 
prote�n, decrease �n lactate product�on, changes �n the compos�t�on of the VFA, ma�nta�n the 
rumen pH stab�l�ty, and suppress bacter�al methanogenes�s. As a result, yeasts supplementa-
t�on �mproved eff�c�ency of feed d�gest�b�l�ty and would further �ncrease the product�on of 
meat and m�lk. M�lk product�on �n rum�nants was �nfluenced by age and t�me of lactat�on, as 
well as, nutr�t�on, health, reproduct�on, and genet�c [5]. 

The analys�s of m�lk �nd�cated that the fat content of goat m�lk by fed yeast prob�ot�c was 
h�gher than control. M�lk fat content was the h�ghest �n goats fed T2 (5.1%) compared to 
control and T1 (4.8% and 4.6%). Stat�st�cal analys�s showed that T2 and T1 treated goats had 
s�gn�f�cantly h�gher m�lk fat compared to control. The prov�s�on of th�s yeast prob�ot�cs ra�se 
levels of fat �n goat m�lk, because the prob�ot�c yeast �mprove the performance of the rumen  
�n the metabol�c processes of m�lk format�on. Accord�ng to [6], the fresh m�lk must conta�n 
a m�n�mum of 3.0% fat. In general, all fresh goat’s m�lk �n these exper�ments ach�eve these 
requ�rements. The average fat content ranged from 4.6 to 5.1%. 

M�lk prote�n levels were h�ghest �n T1 goats, wh�ch was 4.79% compared to the control and 
R2 (4.56% and 4.08%). The exper�mental results showed that T1 s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent than 
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control and T2, wh�le T2 was not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent to control. Accord�ng to the Depart-
ment of Agr�culture [6], the average levels �n goat m�lk prote�ns was 4.2%, whereas the ex-
per�mental results at lower �n T2. Based on [6], the requ�rements of fresh m�lk must conta�n 
a m�n�mum of 2.7% prote�n. But the results of the analys�s of prote�n content from fresh goat 
m�lk tr�al ach�eve the m�n�mum requ�rements of the ISO, because the average prote�n content 
of goat exper�ments was h�gher and rang�ng from 4.08 to 4.79%. There was a poss�b�l�ty of 
m�lk prote�n content �n T2 was �nfluenced by the supply of N der�ved from food �s l�m�ted and 
does not meet the rumen, so that T2 can not grow �n the rumen goat exper�ment, because the 
prote�n content �n the concentrate feed �s very low (5.52%) wh�ch should be between 10-20%. 
M�crobes can not mult�ply �n the rumen �f the supply of N or m�nerals �n the rumen �s l�m�ted 
[7]. 

4. Conclusion 

It can be concluded that supplementat�on of the R1 and R2 yeast prob�ot�cs could �ncrease 
the m�lk product�on of goats. It must be supported by good qual�ty forage and concentrate to 
del�ver the opt�mal product�v�ty �mprovements. Da�ly m�lk product�on was the h�ghest �n goats 
fed R2 prob�ot�cs or �ncreased by 45% compared to control. M�lk fat content was the h�ghest 
�n goats supplemented by R2 prob�ot�cs 5.1% compared  to control and R1 (4.8% and 4.6%). 
R1 treatment had the h�ghest prote�n content, wh�ch was 4.79% compared to control and R2 
(4.56% and 4.08%). 
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Abstract  The f�eld exper�ment was conducted to evaluate herbage product�on of mutant l�ne brown 
m�dr�b (bmr) sorghum compared to convent�onal sweet sorghum var�et�es (Numbu, C�tayam). All of 
sorghum breeds were grown on ult�sol sed�ment so�l (low �n so�l organ�c) and fert�l�zed w�th d�fferent 
level of organ�c fert�l�zer (no fert�l�zed, 10, 20, 40 t/ha). These mutant l�ne sorghums cons�sted of: PATIR 
3.2 and 3.5, wh�ch were produced �n BATAN and expected as low l�gn�n shorgum var�et�es. The result 
showed that sorghum breeds had no s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent dry matter product�on (Numbu = 20.99%, 
C�tayam = 20.78%, PATIR 3.2 = 19.24%, PATIR 3.5 = 19.82%), but no effect of organ�c fert�l�zer on 
herbage product�on. No s�g�f�cant effect of organ�c fert�l�zer appl�ed on the so�l may be assoc�ated w�th 
good adaptab�l�ty of sorghum on marg�nal so�l.

Keywords Brown M�dr�b, L�gn�n, Organ�c Fert�l�zer, Marg�nal So�l

1. Introduction

Sorghum �s a most �mportant cereal crop worldw�de after  wheat, r�ce, ma�ze and barley [4]. 
The crop �s good �n adaptat�on to a w�de range of ecolog�cal cond�t�ons, low �nputs for cul-
t�vat�on and amenab�l�ty for d�verse uses. Abaut 70% of the world’s product�on of sorghum 
der�ved from the develop�ng countr�es of As�a and Afr�ca, where the crop �s cult�vated w�th 
l�m�ted �nputs of water and nutr�ents. It �s be�ng a prospect�ve resource for poor farmers [2].
PATIR.3 �s mutant l�ne brown m�dr�b sorghum man�pulated w�th gamma rad�at�on mutat�on 
techn�que�n BATAN. It �s expected to character�zed by lower l�gn�n content.Brown m�dr�b 
(bmr) �s some grass spec�es w�th genet�c mutat�on w�th lower l�gn�n content level [5]. L�gn�n 
�s the pr�mary chem�cal factor l�m�t�ng cell wall d�gest�b�l�ty. Brown m�dr�b forage sorghum 
conta�n less l�gn�n compare the convent�onal sorghum and the corn hybr�d. In da�ry cow, the 
bmr sorghum s�lage have potent�al to support m�lk product�on s�m�lar to corn s�lage when fed 
averag�ng approx�mately 33 kg/d [1].

Th�s mutant l�ne breed �s made to produce spec�al sorghum for h�gh qual�ty forage. Adaptat�on 
�s anatom�cal or phys�olog�cal character�st�cs of an organ�sm, usually genet�cally f�xed, that 
enable �t to l�ve �n a g�ven env�ronment [3]. It �s need any effort to study�ng adaptat�on ab�l�ty 
of sorghum bmr planted �n marg�nal so�l. Th�s exper�ment a�med to evaluate brown m�dr�b 
sorghum product�on as forage source compared to convent�onal breeds sorghum that treated 
w�th d�fferent level of organ�c fert�l�zer �n marg�nal so�l such as ult�sol sed�ment so�l.
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2. Materials and Methods

Two Brown m�dr�b sorghum (PATIR 3.2 and 3.5 l�ne) and 2 convent�onal breeds (Numbu and 
C�tayam breed) were cult�vated on ult�sol sed�ment so�l. The so�l was unfert�le so�l character-
�zedby low very low pH (4.5), C (1.34%), N (0.13%), C to N rat�o (10), cat�on exchange ca-
pac�ty (8.31 cmolc/kg) and moderate Al cat�on (2.04 cmolc/kg) content, respect�vely. Research 
locat�on �s �n Konda Subd�str�ct, Konawe Selatan D�str�ct of Sulawes� Tenggara Prov�nce. 

Four organ�c fert�l�zer levels as treatment cons�st�ng of (0 t/ha), 10 t/ha, 20 t/ha, and 40 t/ha 
were appl�ed. Sorghum was planted at early dry season (September) and harvested at  80% of 
the crops flowered. Parameters obsereved �n th�s study were herbage product�on and qual�ty. 
However we report �n th�s paper some parameters related to herbage product�on. The param-
eters were �nd�v�dual dry matter product�on of herbage, proport�on ed�ble part of plant, dry 
matter content, and harvest�ng age to get 80% flower�ng.

3. Results and Discussion

The result showed no s�gn�f�cant �nteract�on effect of both sorghum breed and organ�c fert�l�zer 
level on �nd�v�dual b�omass product�on, stem and leaf proport�on, dry matter contentand dry 
matter product�on as dep�cted �n Table 1. Meanwh�le regard�ng harvest�ng age to reach 80% 
flower�ng, convent�onal breed grew faster and showed shorter t�me (p<0.05) than brown m�dr�b 
l�ne. There was no effect of organ�c fert�l�zer on all product�on parameters. Th�s may �nd�cate 
w�de ecolog�cal adaptab�l�ty of tested sorghum. On the other hand appl�cat�on of organ�c 
fert�l�zer up to 40 t/ha should �mprove organ�c mater�al and N concentrat�on of so�l. Regrad�ng 
dry matter product�on grow�ng soghum �n marg�nal so�l could prov�de herbage for about 49 
mature does da�ry early lactat�on w�th average m�lk y�eld 1.0 kg/day (about 12 AU) [7].

Both convent�onal sorghum showed 10-11 days earl�er to get 80% of plants flower�ng than 
brown m�dr�b l�ne. In add�t�on to relat�vely low cultural requ�rements, a short growth per�od 
also contr�butes to the ut�l�ty of sweet sorghum as an energy crop �n terms of land use eff�c�ency 
[6]. Th�s may become �mportant �nformat�on and not�ce for sorghum breeder, to develop brown 
m�dr�b l�ne �n future. Herbage product�on seemed not to be respons�ve parameters �n d�fferent 
sorgum l�ne or breeds, study on the�r qual�ty such as prote�n, total d�gest�ble nutr�ent, f�ber 
fract�on �s recomendable.
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4. Conclusion

It �s concluded that PATIR 3.2 and 3.5 bmr sorghum l�ne produced same dry matter product�on 
to convent�onal sorghum breeds.  The brown m�dr�b l�nes had longer t�me to get 80% flower�ng 
compare to convent�onal breed. There was no effect of organ�c fert�l�zer on all sorghum herbage 
product�on. 
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Table 1.  Effect of  sorghum l�ne and organ�c fert�l�zer on Ind�v�dual b�omass product�on, stem  proport�on, 
leaves proport�on, dry matter, and harvest�ng age

Var�ety/ 
L�ne

Organ�c 
fert�l�zer 

level

Parameters

Ind�v�dual 
b�omass 

product�on (g)

Stem 
proport�on

(%)

Leaves 
poport�on

(%)

Dry matter
(%)

Dry matter 
product�on
(MT/HA)

Harvest�ng age
(day after plant to 
get 80% flower�ng 

stage)

Numbu 0 511.6 61.94 9.23 21.41 7.402 70.67
Numbu 10 434.8 65.29 6.72 19.96 6.818 69.00
Numbu 20 553.5 64.58 7.63 22.01 9.230 70.00
Numbu 40 499.7 61.80 7.77 20.57 6.636 69.00
Average 499.9 63.40 7.84 20.99 7.522 69.67b

C�tayam 0 494.3 62.45 8.55 21.33 7.073 72.00
C�tayam 10 573.4 64.40 6.54 20.93 9.186 68.67
C�tayam 20 494.3 62.50 8.23 21.08 8.201 69.00
C�tayam 40 593.3 63.83 5.84 19.79 8.474 66.67
Average 538.9 63.30 7.29 20.78 8.234 69.08b

PATIR 3.2 0 483.7 65.37 6.86 20.26 7.700 82.67
PATIR 3.2 10 526.1 62.47 6.18 17.70 7.668 79.33
PATIR 3.2 20 473.1 61.76 7.55 20.35 7.722 80.67
PATIR 3.2 40 635.6 62.23 5.96 18.64 9.628 77.33
Average 529.6 62.96 6.63 19.24 8.179 80.00a

PATIR 3.5 0 490.1 65.32 6.63 21.02 7.629 83.67
PATIR 3.5 10 535.5 61.93 6.79 19.34 8.364 81.33
PATIR3.5 20 429.7 62.39 7.09 19.32 7.286 82.67
PATIR 3.5 40 575.0 62.43 6.88 19.60 8.568 80.00
Average 507.6 63.02 6.85 19.82 7.962 81.92a

0 = w�thout organ�c fert�l�zer, 10 = 10 t/ha, 20 = 20 t/ha, 40 = 40 t/ha organ�c fert�l�zer
D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05
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Effects of Different Levels of Neutral Detergent Fiber in Diets on 
Feed Intake, Nutrient Digestibility and Rumen Parameters of 

Bach Thao Goat in The Mekong Delta of Vietnamn The Mekong Delta of Vietnam
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Abstract  An exper�ment was carr�ed out to evaluate the effects of d�etary neutral detergent f�ber (NDF) 
concentrat�ons on feed �ntake, nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty and rumen parameters of Bach Thao goats based 
on NDF source from Brachiaria multica grass. A Lat�n square des�gn w�th 5 treatments and 5 male 
goats from 19.8-26.5 kg was used for th�s exper�ment. The treatments were d�etary NDF concentrat�ons 
of 55, 59, 63, 67 and 71%. The results showed that feed �ntake, dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (DMD) and 
organ�c matter d�gest�b�l�ty (OMD) decreased l�nearly (R2>0,80 and P<0,05) by �ncreas�ng d�etary 
NDF concentrat�ons from 55 to 71%. There was no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences (P>0.05) of rum�nal NH3-
N, wh�le there was a s�gn�f�cant �ncrease (P<0.05) of rumen pH value among the treatments. The VFA 
concentrat�on, however, was not s�gn�f�cant d�fferent (P>0.05) among the treatments; there was a 
tendency of l�near reduct�on follow�ng by the �ncrease of d�etary NDF concentrat�ons by the funct�on 
Y= - 0.325 X + 119 (R2 = 0.883, P=0.011). The da�ly we�ght ga�n was s�gn�f�cantly reduced for the 
treatment of NDF 71%. It �s concluded that d�etary NDF concentrat�on of Bach Thao should be from 63 
to 67% for better growth requ�rement and eff�c�ent ut�l�zat�on of the Para grass.

Keywords  Small rum�nants, Roughages, Feed ut�l�zat�on, F�ber d�gest�on, Rumen parameters 

1. Introduction

Goats are able to ut�l�ze roughages for produc�ng meat and m�lk because the�r rumen m�crobes 
can d�gest f�brous feeds �nto energy sources for the host. However, �n case the f�ber contents 
�n d�ets are not su�table for them, they could cause the less eff�c�ency of the nutr�ent ut�l�zat�on 
due to low nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty and performance [1,2]. Neutral detergent f�ber (NDF) �s 
cons�dered as the �mportant f�ber source, wh�ch could affect the nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty of goats 
[3,4]. The NDF concentrat�on of the roughages �n the Mekong delta of V�etnam are much 
var�able. Therefore, the object�ve of th�s study �s to determ�ne the opt�mum levels of d�etary 
NDF concentrat�on of Bach Thao goat to �mprove the d�ets for appl�cat�on.           

2. Materials and Methods

The exper�ment was carr�ed out �n the exper�mental farm of Department of An�mal Husbandry, 
College of Agr�culture and Appl�ed B�ology, Can Tho Un�vers�ty from August to Dec 2010. 
A Lat�n square des�gn w�th 5 treatments and 5 male Bach Thao goats from 19.8-26.5 kg was 
used for th�s exper�ment. The treatments were d�etary NDF concentrat�ons of 55, 59, 63, 67 
and 71%. Each exper�mental per�od was 14 days �nclud�ng 7 days for adaptat�on and then 7 
days for sampl�ng. Only lower and upper parts of Para grass were offered goats as the basal 
d�ets. The formulat�on of goat d�ets, d�etary nutr�ents and metabol�zed energy was showed as 
the below
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Table 1. D�etary formula and nutr�ents �n d�fferent treatments of the Exp (%/DM) 

Treatment

NDF55 NDF59 NDF63 NDF67 NDF71
Para grass 2.85 31.0 4.93
Para grass (½ upper part) 81.0 84.0 26.0 - -
Para grass (½ lower part) - - 31.0 85.4 95.6
Soybean cake 5.00 4.52 4.50 3.77 2.51
Molasses 12.55 7.36 6.00 4.07
Urea 1.45 1.27 1.50 1.83 1.89
DM 19.5 18.6 17.5 15.6 14.7
OM 90.6 90.7 89.7 89.4 89.4
CP 17.1 17.0 17.1 17.0 17.1
NDF 54.9 58.7 62.9 66.9 70.8
ADF 22.7 24.3 26.8 29.6 31.4
L�gn�n 4.10 4.40 4.71 5.09 5.42
ME, MJ/kg DM 10.2 10.1 10.3 10.1 10.2

DM, OM, CP, NDF, ADF and ME: dry matter, organ�c matter, crude prote�n, neutral detergent f�ber, ac�d detergent 
f�ber and metabol�zed energy

Feeds and refusals were da�ly measured. Rumen flu�d was collected for determ�nat�on of pH, 
total volat�le fatty ac�ds (VFA) and ammon�a. Samples were taken at 0 h (before feed�ng) and 
3 h after feed�ng �n the morn�ng on the last day of each per�od us�ng a stomach tube. The feeds 
and refusals were taken for analyses of DM, OM, CP, EE, NDF, ADF and Ash follow�ng pro-
cedure of AOAC (1990) and Van Soest et al. (1991). Da�ly feed �ntakes, we�ght ga�n, and feed 
convers�on rat�os were measured and calculated. Apparent DM, OM, CP, EE, NDF and ADF 
d�gest�b�l�ty were employed accord�ng [5]. Rumen ammon�a concentrat�on was determ�ned 
by d�st�llat�on and t�trat�on. Rumen volat�le fatty ac�ds (VFA) were determ�ned by the proce-
dure [7]. The data were analyzed by analys�s of var�ance us�ng the ANOVA of General L�near 
Model of M�n�tab Reference Manual Release 13.21 (M�n�tab, 2000).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Feed and nutrient intake

The da�ly �ntake of DM, OM and CP were not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P>0.05) among the treat-
ments (Table 2), however, they we were l�nearly reduced from the NDF55 to NDF 71%. There 
was, part�cularly, a l�nearly decrease �n term of DMI/LW (%) when �ncreas�ng the NDF �n the 
d�ets (Y=-0.012x + 3.49, R2=0.796, P=0.042). There was a stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant �ncreases 
(P<0.05) of NDF �ntake and a s�gn�f�cant (P<0.05) reduct�on of NFC when �ncreas�ng the NDF 
�n the d�ets. As a result the ME �ntake approached a s�gn�f�cant reduct�on (P=0.084) among 
the tretaments. The DM �ntake of goats was l�nearly reduced follow�ng the �ncrease of NDF 
�n the d�ets [7].
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Table 2. Da�ly feed, nutr�ent �ntakes and metabol�zable energy �ntake of goats �n d�fferent treatments

Treatment
 SE P

NDF55 NDF59 NDF63 NDF67 NDF71
DM, g 701 695 690 687 648 19.4 0.178
OM, g 635 631 646 614 579 17.1 0.119
DMI/LW, % 2.78 2.74 2.73 2.7 2.55 0.085 0.205
CP, g 123 118 122 124 123 2.58 0.419
CP, g/kgLW 4.86 4.64 4.82 4.86 4.81 0.111 0.464
NFC, g 121a 89.3ab 67.3bc 38.4cd 32.8d 9.16 0.001
NDF, g 391a 414ab 428ab 456ab 460b 14.7 0.031
NDF/kgLW, g/kg 15.4a 16.3ab 17.0ab 17.9ab 18.1b 0.563 0.032
ME, MJ 7.67 7.58 7.11 6.95 6.51 0.292 0.084

NDF55, NDF59, NDF63, NDF67, NDF71: the d�etary NDF at 55, 59, 63, 67 and 71%; DM, OM, CP, NFC, NDF, 
ME: dry matter, organ�c matter, crude prote�n, non-f�ber carbohydrate, neutral detergent f�ber and metabol�zed 
energy, respect�vely; LW: l�ve we�ght; a,b,c the values w�th the d�fferent letters �n the same rows are s�gn�f�cantly 
different at the level of P≤0.05. 

3.2. Rumen paramters, apparent nutrient digestibility (%) and daily weight gain 

Table 3.  Rumen paramters at 3 h after feed�ng, nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty (%) and da�ly we�ght ga�n of goats 
�n the Exp. 

Treatment
SE P

NDF55 NDF59 NDF63 NDF67 NDF71
pH 6.60a 6.66ab 6.76ab 6.79b 6.79b 0.036 0.010
N-NH3 mg/100ml 37.9 37.9 35.4 33.6 33.6 2.06 0.397
VFAs, mmol/l 102 99.0 98.8 97.2 96.4 4.48 0.903
DMD 70.9a 70.1ab 69.9ab 67.7ab 67.4b 0.758 0.025
OMD 72.0a 71.7ab 70.6ab 68.7ab 68.2b 0.872 0.027
CPD 84.1 83.7 85.1 84.0 84.9 1.55 0.956
NDFD 70.1 70.4 70.8 71.1 71.9 1.48 0.970
Da�ly we�ght ga�n, g 55.7a 54.3a 50.0ab 42.9ab 30.0b 4.84 0.016

VFAs: Volat�le fatty ac�ds. DMD, OMD, CPD, NDFD and ADFD: d�gest�b�l�ty of DM, OM, CP, NDF and ADF  

In Table 3 �nd�cated that there was no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences (P>0.05) of rum�nal NH3-N, wh�le 
there was a s�gn�f�cant �ncrease (P<0.05) of rumen pH value among the treatments. The VFAs 
concentrat�on, although, was not s�gn�f�cant d�fferent (P>0.05) among the treatments, there 
was a tendency of l�near reduct�on follow�ng by the �ncrease of d�etary NDF concentrat�ons by 
the funct�on Y= 0.325 X + 119 (R2 = 0.883, P=0.011 and SE=0.737). The pattern changes of 
pH values and VFAs concentrat�on were s�m�lar to those [8]. S�m�lar reduct�ons of DMD and 
OMD when �ncreas�ng d�etary NDF [3]. The da�ly we�ght ga�n was s�gn�f�cantly lower for the 
treatment of NDF71 as compared to the NDF55.
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4. Conclusion

The conclus�on was that under the exper�mental cond�t�ons, the d�etary NDF concentrat�on of 
Bach Thao should be from 63 to 67% for better growth requ�rement and eff�c�ent ut�l�zat�on 
of the Para grass.
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Abstract  The purpose of th�s research was to evaluate the effect of manure and urea fert�l�zat�on w�th 
balance appl�cat�on on product�v�ty of K�ng grass (Pennisetum purpuroides). Th�s research was done 
as study case �n rural area farm at C�kancung V�llage, Bandung D�str�ct, West-Java, Indones�a. The 
research was conducted from September 2013 – January 2014 at the f�eld Laboratory of Forage Crops, 
Faculty of An�mal Husbandry, Padjadjaran Un�vers�ty, Indones�a. Random�zed block des�gn was used 
�n th�s research. The treatments were the appl�cat�on of 6 (s�x) types N source fert�l�zer, �.e. T1 (100% N 
from urea), T2 (80% N from urea, 20% N from manure), T3 (60% N from urea, 40% N from manure), 
T4 (40% N from urea, 60% N from manure), T5 (20% N from urea, 80% N from manure), T6 (100% N 
from manure) w�th four repl�cat�ons. The results showed that the treatments were s�gn�f�cantly on t�ller, 
leaf fresh we�ght, stem fresh we�ght, dead-leaf fresh we�ght, total fresh we�ght and dry we�ght. But no 
s�gn�f�cantly on plant he�ght, plant length and leaf-stem rat�o. The opt�mum product�v�ty was resulted 
by fert�l�zat�on w�th 80% N from urea and 20% N from manure (T2).

Keywords  Manure, Urea, Pennisetum purpuroides, K�ng Grass, Product�v�ty

1. Introduction

Th�s research was conducted study case �n rural area farm at C�kancung V�llage, Bandung 
D�str�ct, West Java. Th�s so�l �n th�s area was not fert�le. The several groups of forage farmer 
want to know the better fert�l�zer us�ng organ�c and an organ�c because of the�r forage produc-
t�v�ty was low. The management of fert�l�zer �s needed. Manure �s a valuable resource �n the�r 
farmyard when �t handled properly. It �s an excellent source of nutr�ents and can �mprove so�l 
t�lts structure and water-hold�ng capac�ty. Manure has several advantages over commerc�al 
fert�l�zers, �nclud�ng on-farm ava�lab�l�ty, broad nutr�ent compos�t�on and ab�l�ty to enhance 
so�l organ�c matter. In the C�kancung v�llage the manure �s not properly managed, so the r�sk 
of nutr�ent loss to water, so�l and a�r �ncreases. Nutr�ent losses and urea (commerc�al fert�l�zer) 
can be costly and can negat�vely �mpact the env�ronment. 
 
2. Materials and Methods

Pols of K�ng grass were sowed �n polybag w�th s�ze 16 kg. The so�l and farm yard manure 
der�ved from C�kancung V�llage at PT. Kad�la Lestar� Jaya and urea (46%N) as commerc�al 
fert�l�zer were used. Data were taken �n 90 days of plant�ng for the f�rst cutt�ng and 40 days 
after the f�rst cutt�ng. The plants were cut 10 cm from the ground. Data were analyzed by us�ng 
ANOVA. The d�fferences between mean treatments were analyzed us�ng the Duncan mult�ple 
range test. 
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3. Results and Discussions

N�trogen �s the ma�n nutr�ent for plant growth because �ts bu�ld of all prote�ns and nucle�c 
ac�ds hence �t bu�lt of the whole protoplasms (Sar�ef, 1988). Although the K�ng grass were 
g�ven the same dose of n�trogen �n each treatments, but the farm yard manure conta�ns many 
m�croorgan�sms that �n add�t�on to �ts funct�on, decompose organ�c mater�al, also synthes�ze 
compounds that are useful for plant growth.

Table 1.  Product�v�ty of K�nggrass (Pennisetum purpuroides) rece�v�ng var�ous N fert�l�zer treatments 
on the f�rst-cutt�ng

Parameter T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 P-value
Plant he�ght (m) 1.923 2.113 2.003 2.020 1.928 2.128 0.595885
Plant Length (m) 2.270 2.448 2.135 2.235 2.108 2.303 0.070692
T�ller (plants) 12.75 11.00 10.00 8.75 8.75 9.50 0.019499
Leaf FW (kg/m2) 0.714 0.980 0.598 0.612 0.531 0.455 0.000033
Stem FW (kg/m2) 1.455 2.217 1.330 1.400 1.142 1.142 0.000026
Deadleaf FW (kg/m2) 0.051 0.052 0.057 0.031 0.034 0.025 0.030775
Leaf Stem Rat�o 0.492 0.450 0.451 0.432 0.471 0.399 0.372557
Total FW (kg/m2) 2.220 3.250 1.984 2.044 1.707 1.623 0.000007
DM (kg/ m2) 0.441 0.573 0.315 0.352 0.256 0.250 0.000192

T1, urea 100 %; T2, 80% urea, 20% manure; T3, 60% urea, 40% manure; T4, 40% urea, 60% manure; T5, 20% 
urea, 80% manure; T6, 100% manure.
D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05

Table 2.  Product�v�ty of K�ng grass (Pennisetum purpuroides) rece�v�ng var�ous N fert�l�zer treatments 
on the second-cutt�ng

Parameter T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 P-value

Plant he�ght (m) 151.25 192.75 161.75 163.25 150.50 184.50 0.0907752
Plant Length (m) 152.25 197.75 164.25 165.25 153.50 187.00 0.0859461
T�ller (plants) 27.25 27.25 22.25 23.00 26.75 18.50 0.0859461
Total FW (kg/m2) 1020.6 b 1843.10a 1024.69b 1172.03b 972.89b 1214.65 b 0.0184748
Total DM (kg/ m2) 143.05 181.16 121.15 131.95 115.62 138.21 0.2800070

T1, urea 100 %; T2, 80% urea, 20% manure; T3, 60% urea, 40% manure; T4, 40% urea, 60% manure; T5, 20% 
urea, 80% manure; T6, 100% manure. 
D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same row are stat�st�cally d�fferent at P<0.05

4. Conclusions 

The results showed that the treatments �n the f�rst cutt�ng were s�gn�f�cantly on t�ller, leaf 
fresh we�ght, stem fresh we�ght, dead-leaf fresh we�ght, total fresh we�ght and dry we�ght. But 
no s�gn�f�cantly on plant he�ght, plant length and leaf-stem rat�o. The opt�mum product�v�ty 
was resulted by fert�l�zat�on w�th 80% N from urea and 20% N from manure (T2). The rat�on 
between urea and farm yard manure (80%N from urea and 20% N from manure) was the 
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opt�mal rat�o for K�nggrass product�v�ty. The add�t�on of more farm yard manure may �nfluence 
negat�vely to the plant growth. Th�s �s because the so�l wh�ch have too much organ�c mater�als 
may cause compet�t�on between m�croorgan�sms and h�gher plant. 
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Abstract  The object�ve of th�s study was to determ�ne dry matter �ntake, nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty and 
m�lk eff�c�ency of da�ry goat g�ven feed supplemented w�th organ�c m�nerals (1.5 ppm organ�c Cr, 0.3 
ppm organ�c Se; and 40 ppm Zn-Lys�nate), and garl�c powder (Allium sativum). The exper�ments were 
conducted w�th four treatments, namely control d�et (G0), control d�et supplemented w�th organ�c m�nerals 
(G1), G0 supplemented w�th Garl�c powder (G2) and G1 supplemented w�th Garl�c powder, (G3). Data 
were tested us�ng analys�s of var�ance w�th a completely random�zed des�gn and 4 repl�cates. The results 
showed that supplementat�on of Garl�c powder �n da�ry goat feed s�gn�f�cantly �nfluenced  (P<0.01) dry 
matter, organ�c matter �ntake, dry mater d�gest�b�l�ty and s�gn�f�cantly affected (P<0.05) organ�c matter 
d�gest�b�l�ty, m�lk y�eld, m�lk eff�c�ency and energy eff�c�ency. Supplementat�on of Garl�c powder and 
organ�c m�neral �n da�ry goat feed resulted �n better dry matter �ntake, dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty, m�lk y�eld 
and m�lk eff�c�ency than those of the control d�et, control d�et supplemented w�th  organ�c m�nerals and 
control d�et w�th supplementat�on of garl�c powder.

Keywords  Nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty, Garl�c powder, M�lk eff�c�ency

1. Introduction

Dur�ng rum�nal fermentat�on a part of consumed energy and prote�n are excreted (as methane 
and ammon�a n�trogen respect�vely) w�thout be�ng ut�l�zed by rumen m�croflora or host 
an�mals [1]. For th�s reason, rum�nant nutr�t�on�sts have suggested to opt�m�ze d�et formulat�on 
and to use feed add�t�ves. However, the use of ant�b�ot�cs as feed add�t�ves have been banned 
�n many countr�es due to the r�sk of appearance of ant�b�ot�c res�dues �n m�lk and meat. The 
�ntroductory study showed that supplementat�ons of Cr, Se and Zn m�nerals comb�ned w�th 
Sapindus rarak and garl�c extract were able to �ncrease rumen eff�c�ency �n da�ry cattle [3]. 
The purpose of th�s study was to evaluate the effects of supplementat�on of Garl�c powder �n 
feed conta�n�ng adequate Cr, Se, and Zn on feed d�gest�b�l�ty and m�lk eff�c�ency.

2. Materials and Methods

S�xteen crossbred  Ettawa goats of 2 week prepartum were housed �n �nd�v�dual pens and fed 
w�th Nap�er grass: tofu byproduct: commerc�al concentrate (60:15:25)-based d�et (CP :13.3%, 
EE: 3.7%, CF : 26.75, TDN:62.18 %) w�th ad l�b�tum water. Four k�nds of treatments that were 
tested �ncluded: G0: basal feed, G1: G0 + organ�c m�nerals (0.3 ppm Cr,  1.5 ppm Se, 40 ppm 
Zn-lys�nate), G2 : G0 + 250 ppm garl�c powder and G3 : G1 + 250 garl�c powder. Feeds were  
g�ven 2 weeks before partur�t�on. The feeds were g�ven 2 t�mes a day, morn�ng and afternoon. 
The m�lk�ng was done also 2 t�mes a day dur�ng 4 weeks after partur�t�on. The we�ghts of feed, 
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feed refusal and m�lk y�eld were recorded and sampled da�ly. The exper�ment was conducted 
at CV. Puspa T�ara Mult� Farm, Baturraden, Banyumas.

3. Results and Discussion
 
3.1. Feed consumption

Supplementat�on of garl�c powder m�xed w�th organ�c m�nerals (Se, Cr and Zn) had a h�ghly 
s�gn�f�cant �nfluence (P <0.01) on dry matter �ntake, organ�c matter and total d�gest�ble nutr�ents 
(TDN). These results showed that supplementat�on of garl�c powder and organ�c m�nerals, was 
able to �ncrease the rate of passage of feed part�cles �n the gastro�ntest�nal tract therefore the 
an�mal was st�mulated to consume more feed. 

Table 1. The effects of garl�c powder and organ�c m�nerals supplementat�on �n d�et on dry matter (DM), 
organ�c matter (OM) and Total D�gest�ble Nutr�en (TDN) �ntake �n da�ry Ettawa crossbred

Parameter G0 G1 G2 G3
DMI (kg/day) 1.69±0.27c 1.74±0.21bc 1.82±0.33ab 1.89±0.24a

DMI of BW (%) 3.10±0.11a 3.12±0.07a 3.18±0.12a 3.17±0.02a

OMI  (kg/day) 1.54±0.25c l.58±0.19bc 1.65±0.2ab l.72±0.22a

TDN �ntake (kg/day) 1.01±0.16c 1.05±0.13bc 1.09±0.19ab 1.13±0.17a

Note : G0: based d�et (CP :13.3%, EE: 3.7%, CF : 26.75, TDN:62.18 %), G1: G0 + organ�c m�nerals (0.3 ppm Cr,  
1.5 ppm Se, 40 ppm Zn-lys�nate), G2: G0+ garl�c powder, G3: G1+ garl�c powder. Means �n the same row w�th 
d�fferent superscr�pt d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05).

2.2. Feed digestibility

Supplementat�on of garl�c powder and organ�c m�nerals (Cr, Se and Zn) �ncreased the 
d�gest�b�l�ty of dry matter, organ�c matter, but �t d�d not �ncrease the d�gest�b�l�ty of crude 
f�ber and TDN. [5] reported that the use of Allium sativum as much as 5 g/day �n cattle feed 
�ncreased d�gest�b�l�ty of dry matter and organ�c matter compared to the control d�et (55.2% 
vs. 49.4%) and (55.4% vs. 49.6%).

Table 2. The effect of garl�c powder and organ�c m�nerals �n d�et on dry matter d�gest�b�ly (DMD), 
organ�c matter d�gest�b�l�ty (OMD), crude f�ber d�gest�b�l�ty (CFD) and TDN d�gest�b�l�ty 

Parameter G0 G1 G2 G3
DMD (%) 60,11±3.98c 59.38±1.26bc 60.87±4.04ab 62.87±2.34a

OMD (%) 58.79±4.09b 58.98±1.26b 59.45±4.23ab 61.56±2.45a

CFD (%) 41.77±6.47ab 37.52±3.12b 43.84±6.67a 46.23±2.57a

TDN  D�gest�b�l�ty (%) 67.44±3.69ab 68.78±0.99b 67.35+±3.08ab 69.65±2.37a

Note : G0: based d�et (CP :13.3%, EE: 3.7%, CF : 26.75, TDN:62.18 %), G1: G0 + organ�c m�nerals (0.3 ppm Cr,  
1.5 ppm Se, 40 ppm Zn-lys�nate), G2: G0+ garl�c powder, G3: G1+ garl�c powder. Means �n the same row w�thMeans �n the same row w�th 
d�fferent superscr�pt d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05).
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2.3. Milk production

Supplementat�on of garl�c powder (conta�n�ng sapon�ns and all�c�n) and organ�c m�nerals 
was able to s�gn�f�cantly �ncrease m�lk product�on. The results of th�s study �nd�cate that 
supplementat�on of garl�c powder on adequate feed Cr, Se and Zn-lys�nate was able to �ncrease 
m�lk product�on. The add�t�on of m�nerals such as Cr w�ll �ncrease the ut�l�zat�on of glucose �n the 
body, wh�le Se w�ll �mprove udder gland secretory cells and thus the m�lk product�on �ncreases. 
[4] adds that Cr  meth�on�ne supplementat�on (CrMet) �ncreased m�lk product�on. The �ncrease 
was because the udder secretory cells d�d not have �nsul�n receptors, �n the presence of the Cr, 
the �nsul�n sens�t�v�ty �ncreased and subsequently the m�lk product�on �ncreases. [2] added that 
the Se-supplemented feed w�ll accelerate polymorphonuclear neutroph�ls (PMN) flow �nto the 
m�lk,  through �ntramammary to f�ght and k�ll �ntracellular bacter�a. Supplementat�on of garl�c 
powder and organ�c m�nerals s�gn�f�cantly affected (P <0.05) the prote�n content of m�lk and 
h�ghly s�gn�f�cant affected (P <0.01) on fat content, lactose, and SNF. 

Table 3. The effect of garl�c powder and organ�c m�nerals supplementat�on on da�ly m�lk y�eld and m�lk 
component of da�ry Ettawa crossbred 

Parameter G0 G1 G2 G3
M�lk y�ed  (Kg/day) 1.10±0.28b 1.20±0.30b 1.30±0.32b 1.98±0.72a

M�lk component (%)
Fat 3.82±0.07b 4.23±0.20a 4.22±0.19a 4.18±0.25a

Prote�n 3.71±0.05b 3.61±0.24ab 3.74±0.05ab 3.87±0.07a

Lactose 3.33±0.07c 3.49 ± 0.10b 3.52±0.15b 3.65± 0.09a

Sol�d Non Fat (SNF) 8.11±0.15ab 8.03±0.05b 8.21±0.11a 8.26±0.01a

Note: G0: based d�et (CP :13.3%, EE: 3.7%, CF : 26.75, TDN:62.18 %), G1: G0 + organ�c m�nerals (0.3 ppm Cr, 
1.5 ppm Se, 40 ppm Zn-lys�nate), G2 : G0+ garl�c powder, G3 : G1+ garl�c powder. Means �n the same row w�th 
d�fferent superscr�pt d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05).

2.4. Milk efficiency

The results showed that supplementat�on of garl�c powder and organ�c m�nerals �ncreased 
m�lk eff�c�ency, energy eff�c�ency and the rat�o of DMI: m�lk product�on. Eff�c�ency relates to 
how much m�lk produced from the total feed �ntake. The supplementat�ons of comb�ned garl�cThe supplementat�ons of comb�ned garl�c 
powder and organ�c m�nerals �ncreased s�gn�f�cantly m�lk eff�c�ency by 48.01 % relat�ve to 

Table 4.  The effect of garl�c powder and organ�c m�neral supplementat�on on m�lk eff�c�ency, energyThe effect of garl�c powder and organ�c m�neral supplementat�on on m�lk eff�c�ency, energy 
eff�c�ency of da�ry Ettawa crossbred  

Parameter G0 G1 G2 G3
M�lk eff�c�ency (%) 66.79±10.55b 70.50±13.38b 72.67±9.98b 98.86±25.62a

Energy eff�c�ency (%) 45.40±10.82b 51.42±13.14b 54.61±12.98b 80.16±30.78a

DMI: m�lk y�eld rat�o 1.40±0.24a 1.33±0.27a 1.28±0.21ab 1.04±0.29b

Note : G0: based d�et (CP :13.3%, EE: 3.7%, CF : 26.75, TDN:62.18 %), G1: G0 + organ�c m�nerals (0.3 ppm Cr,  
1.5 ppm Se,  40 ppm Zn-lys�nate), G2 : G0+ garl�c powder, G3 : G1+ garl�c powder. Means �n the same row w�th 
d�fferent superscr�pt d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05).
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control d�et. S�m�lar result was obta�ned, namely, the rat�o of DMI: m�lk y�eld decreased by 
supplementat�on of garl�c powder and organ�c m�nerals �n the d�et. [5] stated that the add�t�on stated that the add�t�on 
of methane �nh�b�tors on lactat�ng da�ry cattle feed can lower the m�lk product�on rat�o by 0.08 
(from 0.82 to 0.74).

3. Conclusion

The supplementat�ons of comb�ned garl�c powder and organ�c m�neral �n da�ry goat feed  
�ncreased dry matter �ntake, nutr�ent  d�gest�b�l�ty and  m�lk eff�c�ency.
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Abstract  Th�s research was a�med to evaluate the nutr�t�onal qual�ty of complete feed of Indigofera 
zollingeriana and Sorghumbicolor at d�fferent proport�on of Torbangun leaves (Coleus amboinicus 
lour). Exper�mental des�gn of th�s research was random�zed block des�gn w�th three levels and three 
repl�cates. The f�rst treatment (C0) conta�ned complete feed w�th Indigofera zollingeriana and Sorghum 
bicolor rat�on 40:60, the second and th�rd treatment were complete feed (P0) plus 2.5% (C1) and 5% 
(C2) of Torbangun leaves supplementat�on. Parameters measured of th�s research  were prox�mate 
analys�s such as dry matter, ash, organ�c matter, crude f�ber, crude prote�n, fat, carbohydrate, BeTN and 
f�ber fract�on such as ADF, NDF, sellulose, hem�sellulose and l�gn�n, and consumpt�on of dry matter 
and crude prote�n, ras�o m�lk product�on w�th dry matter consumpt�on and ras�o m�lk product�on w�th 
prote�n consumpt�on. The result showed that nutr�t�onal qual�ty of complete feed from forage for da�ry 
goats already appropr�ate from requ�rements of goats accord�ng to NRC (2005). Prote�n and dry matter 
consumpt�on from C2 s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.01) lower than other treatments, but the product�on of m�lk �s 
h�gher.

Keywords Indigofera zollingeriana, Shorgum bicolor, Coleus ambonoicus, m�lk goat, nutr�t�onal 
qual�ty

1. Introduction

A complete feed based on forage have the appropr�ate nutr�t�onal needs of l�vestock. The 
comb�nat�on of Indigofera zollingeriana, Sorghum bicolor and supplementat�on Torbangun 
leaves (Coleus amboinicusLour) �s one of the ut�l�zat�on of forage that can be used as a da�ry 
feed. Ind�gofera plants �s one of forage legume type and has the character�st�cs of the leaves 
are arranged sp�ral, �mpar�p�nnate (many leaves on a stalk) and flower�ng shaped c�rcu�t [1]. 
[2] stated that the plant �nd�gofera has the potent�al ava�lab�l�ty of a good feed as well as a type 
of ground cover crops because �t can �mprove so�l cond�t�ons due to over- graz�ng pasture and 
eros�on exper�ence. Product�v�ty of th�s crop reached 2.6 tons of dry matter/ha [3]. Torbangun 
conta�ns laktogague compounds that are useful �n st�mulat�ng m�lk product�on �n lactat�ng 
mother [4] wh�ch can be supplemented �nto the d�et w�th certa�n proport�ons. Lactat�ng goat 
requ�re greater nutr�t�on than for bas�c l�v�ng. Nutr�t�onal requ�rements for lactat�ng goat �s 
66.42% TDN, 14.57% crude prote�n, 0.43% Ca and 0.36% P NRC (2005).

2. Materials and Methods

Mater�als used �n th�s study �s Indigofera zollingeriana and Torbangun (Coleus amboinicuslour) 
obta�ned from Agrostology laboratory Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, and Sorghum bicolor were 
obta�ned from C�kabayan Garden, Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty. Exper�mental des�gn can 
be seen �n Table 1. Parameters measured of th�s research were nutr�ent compos�t�ons such as 
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dry matter, ash, organ�c matter, crude f�ber, crude prote�n, fat, carbohydrate, BeTN and f�ber 
fract�on such as ADF, NDF, sellulose, hem�sellulose and l�gn�n and consumpt�on of dry matter 
and crude prote�n, ras�o m�lk product�on to dry matter consumpt�on and ras�o m�lk product�on 
to prote�n consumpt�on. The data were analyzed w�th analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA) and 
the d�fferences between treatments were analyzed w�th Duncan range test.

3. Results and Discussion

In Table 1, nutr�t�onal qual�ty of complete feed from forage for da�ry goats already appropr�ate 
as a goat rat�on accord�ng to NRC (2005). The content of NDF �n C0, C1 and C2 feeds 44.22%, 
45.24% and 47.10% respect�vely. NDF forage w�th low value about 20-35% generally has a h�gh 
d�gest�b�l�ty [5]. NDF levels on all treatments h�gher than [5] and w�ll affect the d�gest�b�l�ty 

Table 1. Forage compot�t�on, nutr�t�onal qual�ty, DM and CP consumpt�on and ras�o m�lk product�on 
w�th dry matter and prote�n consumpt�on

Treatment C0 C1 C2
Forage compos�t�on (%)

Coleus amboniocus 0 2.50 5
Indigofera zollingriana 40 40 40
Shorgum midrib 59.50 57 54.50
D�cals�umphosfat 0.50 0.50 0.50
Total 100 100 100

Nutr�t�onal qual�ty (% DM)
Dry Matter (DM) 89.24 88.77 84.62
Ash 7.11 7.41 6.73
Crude Prote�n 19.79 19.56 20.62
Crude F�ber 25.32 25.20 26.93
NDF 44.22 45.24 47.10
ADF 32.14 33.59 33.23
Hem�cellulose 12.70 11.64 13.86
Cellulose 7.23 8.73 7.55
L�gn�n 24.40 23.59 26.03
Crude Fat 1.33 1.11 1.60
Beta-N 45.68 45.84 42.88
TDN 63.36 62.67 63.49
Ca* 1.29 1.37 1.89
P* 0.26 0.42 0.50

DM and CP consumpt�on ras�o m�lk product�on w�th dry matter and prote�n consumpt�on
Consumpt�on (DM) 2576.64B 3363,38A 1556.15 C

Crude Prote�n (CP) 321.85 A 262.20 B 135.09 c

M�lk/DM 0,22 A 0,12 B 0,23 A

M�lk/CP 1,76 B 1,58 B 2,7 A

Descr�pt�on: Superscr�pt d�fferently on the same row showed s�gn�f�cant d�fferences (P<0.01).
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of dry matter and organ�c matter and VFA product�on. Levels of l�gn�n, hem�cellulose and 
celluloseas the three components of the f�bers, relat�vely s�m�lar between treatments and 
greatly affect d�gest�b�l�ty of dry matter and organ�c matter. The h�gher l�gn�n content�n the 
rat�on w�ll decrease dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty and organ�c matter.

Feed�ng response to the performance can be see non product�f�ty of goat m�lk product�on. 
In Table 1 the rat�o of prote�n �ntake to m�lk product�on, treatment and the add�t�on Indofera 
zollingeriana, Sorghum bicolorand  Coleus ambonoicus (C2) resulted m�lk product�on �s 
h�gher than the other two treatments (C0 and C1). Th�s proves that �nd�gofera, shorgum and 
Coleus were able to �mprove the product�on of m�lk from goat. The data �n Table 1 shows that 
prote�n consumpt�on from C2 s�gn�f�cantly lower than other treatments, but the product�on of 
m�lk �s h�gher. The rat�o m�lk to CP consumpt�on was h�gher �n treatment C2 due to the effect 
of Coleus.

4. Conclusion

Nutr�t�onal qual�ty of complete feed from forage Coleus, Shorgum and Ind�gofera for da�ry 
goats were already appropr�ate as NRC recomendat�on. Prote�n and dry matter consumpt�on 
from C2 s�gn�f�cantly lower than other treatments, but the product�on of m�lk was h�gher.
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Abstract   Semen qual�ty mostly �s �nfluenced by qual�ty of feed consumed by the an�mals, an�mal’s 
health and m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment. At s�m�lar feed qual�ty, stress on m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment 
can reduce semen qual�ty. Ant�xodant has been reported to have pos�t�ve effect on male reproduct�on. 
Prev�ous research found that ant�ox�dant from Garcinia mangostana �ncreased semen qual�ty of Ettawa 
crosbred bucks kept �n moderate- cl�mate env�ronment. Thus �t �s needed to �nvest�gate the effect 
of ant�ox�dant on semen qual�ty of Etawah Grade bucks kept �n cool and warm cl�mate env�ronent.  
Fourteen bucks were used �n each v�llage (v�llage w�th average 34o C m�cro-cl�mate vs v�llage w�th 
average 26o C m�cro-cl�mate). The feed add�t�ve cons�sted of Garcinia mangostana (10 mg/head/day), 
v�tam�n C (38.7 mg/head/day) and v�tam�n E (6.5 mg/head/day). Measurements were undertaken on 
semen qual�ty. Result showed that add�t�onal ant�ox�dant �n the warmer m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment was 
�n favor for the bucks express�ng better semen qual�ty both �n sperm v�ab�l�ty and mot�l�ty. In contrast, 
h�gher semen volume as observed �n bucks kept �n cooler m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment. It �s concluded 
that ant�ox�dant add�t�onal to Etawah Grade buck per-os �ncreased semen qual�ty �n all-m�crocl�mate 
env�ronment and the effect of ant�ox�dant was better �n warmer m�cro-cl�mate than �n cooler m�cro-
cl�mate env�ronment

Keywords  ant�ox�dant, semen quall�ty, Etawah d bucks

1. Introduction

Sperm qual�ty �s �nfluenced by feed qual�ty, an�mal health and m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment [1]. 
In an�mal fed s�m�lar qual�ty of feed, stress on m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment can decrease sperm 
qual�ty. Prev�ous study showed that ant�ox�dant �n a m�x feed add�t�ve g�ven per-os �mproved 
semen qual�ty of Etawah Grade bucks [2]. In th�s tr�al, the same backs were adm�n�stered the 
same ant�ox�dant but the an�mals were kept �n d�fferent m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment.

2. Materials and Methods

Fourteen bucks, average 30.6 kg were kept �n Purwomartan� Kalasan v�llage (average 34 oC) 
and the same number of bucks were kept �n Tur� Sleman (average 26 oC) for 5 months observa-
t�on. The feed add�t�ve cons�sted of a m�xture of commerc�al ant�ox�dant from Garcinia man-
gostana (10 mg/head/day), v�tam�n C (38.7 mg/head/day) and v�tam�n E (6.5 mg/head/day). 
The measurements were sperm mot�l�ty, semen volume and sperm v�ab�l�ty. The measure-
ments were observed one month before, dur�ng (three months) and one month after the bucks 
stop consum�ng the feed add�t�ve.
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3. Results and Discussion

Feed consumpt�on (average 721 + 16.1 g/day) and feed dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (64 % + 1.6) 
were s�m�lar before each of the group was offered the feed add�t�ve. Therefore, all responses 
were ma�nly due to feed add�t�ve effects [3]. Add�t�on of ant�ox�dant �n the warmer m�cro-cl�-
mate env�ronment was �n favor for the bucks express�ng better semen qual�ty both �n sperm 
v�ab�l�ty and mot�l�ty. In contrast, h�gher semen volume as observed �n bucks kept �n cooler 
m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment (Table 1). 
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F�gure1. Effect of ant�ox�dant on semen volume         F�gure 2. Effect of ant�ox�dant on sperm mot�l�ty 

Table 1.  Semen qual�ty of Etawah Grade buck �n two d�fferent m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment before anda 
after ant�ox�dant adm�n�stred

Parameter
Ant�ox�dant adm�n�strat�on

P
Before After

Semen Volume (ml)
  Cool Temperature 0.77  ±  0.3 0.99  ±  0.5 P= 0.059
  Warm Temperature 1.05  ±  0.6 1.47  ±  0.3
Sperm mot�l�ty (%)
  Cool Temperature 62.9  ±  7.6 70.7  ±  9.3 P=0.065
  Warm Temperature 68.3  ±  14.7 68.3  ±  9.2
V�able sperm (%)
  Cool Temperature 62.6  ± 7.1 73.7  ±  9.6 P=0.078
  Warm Temperature 68.2  ± 19.8 75  ±  8.8
Sperm concentrat�on (m�ll�on)
  Cool Temperature 145  ±  23.2 P=0.072
  Warm Temperature 166  ±  15.5
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4. Conclusion

Ant�ox�dant add�t�onal to Etawah Grade buck per-os �ncreased semen qual�ty �n all-m�crocl�mate 
env�ronment. The effect of ant�ox�dant was better �n warmer m�cro-cl�mate than �n cooler 
m�cro-cl�mate env�ronment. 
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Abstract  A study was conducted to exam�ne degradat�on of sago p�th waste (SPW) by selected fungal 
cultures �n sol�d state cond�t�ons. Fungal cultures �solated from so�l, decayed woods and an�mals manure 
were used as �nocula and the fermentat�on was conducted for 30 days at 30°C. Fungal cell mass �n 
the fermented SPW was �n the range of 15.3 to 18 mg/g DM. N�ne �solates demonstrated s�gn�f�cant 
act�v�t�es of CMCase and xylanase w�th max�mum act�v�t�es were 4480.9 U/g DM and 5531.0 U/g DM, 
respect�vely. The monosacchar�des resulted from fungal degradat�on were also s�gn�f�cant. Based on 
the results, fermentat�on cond�t�on des�gnated as SPW-115, 130, 136 and 137 demonstrated prom�s�ng 
comb�nat�ons of SPW-fungus and could be benef�c�al for future development of an�mal feed through 
m�crob�al treatment.

Keywords Sago p�th waste, fungus, sol�d state fermentat�on

1. Introduction

Sago p�th waste or sago hampas has been �dent�f�ed as one of the alternat�ve feeds for l�vestock 
an�mals �n the South-East As�an reg�on. The f�brous res�due after sago starch extract�ons 
compr�sed of 58% starch, 23% cellulose, 9.2% hem�cellulose and 4% l�gn�n [1] depend�ng on 
the extract�on technolog�es employed. In order to enhance the nutr�t�ve value of l�gnocellulos�c 
by-products, an effect�ve b�oconvers�on method such as fungal sol�d state fermentat�on (SSF) 
�s suggested [2]. Thus, the object�ve of th�s study was to exam�ne degradat�on of sago p�th 
waste by selected fungal cultures �n sol�d state cond�t�on.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Fungal cultures and fermentation

Fungal cultures were �solated from so�l, decayed woods and an�mals manure. The �solat�on 
med�a was potato dextrose agar (PDA) supplemented w�th 100 µg/ml amp�c�ll�n and 200 µg/ml 
chloramphen�col to el�m�nate the growth of bacter�a and yeast. Fermentat�ons were conducted 
accord�ng to sol�d state cult�vat�on us�ng 15 grams of SPW mo�stened w�th 10 ml of d�st�lled 
water, autoclaved and �noculated w�th mycel�al agar plugs from the pur�f�ed fungal cultures. 
SPW were �ncubated �n 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks at 30°C for 30 days w�th 2 repl�cates per 
treatment.  

2.2. Enzyme activities and composition of monosaccharides
Fungal cell mass was est�mated from the dry fermented SPW by the ch�t�n assay us�ng glu-
cosam�ne hydrochlor�de as standard. The fermented substrates were homogen�zed w�th ster�le 
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d�st�lled water, centr�fuged and the result�ng supernatants were analysed for carboxymeth-
ylcellulase (CMCase) and xylanase act�v�t�es. Glucose and xylose were quant�f�ed from the 
f�ltered supernatant by us�ng HPLC (Waters 2690 USA) and the refract�ve �ndex detector. The 
column was COSMOSIL sugar-D and the mob�le phase cons�sted of aceton�tr�le and water 
(70:30) w�th a flow rate of 0.7 ml/m�n. 

3. Results and Discussion

A total of 30 fungal �solates were assesed and 9 �solates grew well on SPW med�um. The fungal 
cell mass �n the fermented SPW was �n the range of 15.3 to 18 mg/g DM  (Table 1). The �solates 
demonstrated s�gn�f�cant act�v�t�es of CMCase and xylanase. The max�mum act�v�t�es were 
4480.9 U/g DM and 5531.0 U/g DM, respect�vely and the correspond�ng monosacchar�des 
released upon degradat�on of SPW were also s�gn�f�cant. S�x �solates (112, 115, 118, 130, 136 
and 137) degraded SPW �nto glucose to a s�gn�f�cant level but only 4 �solates (115, 130, 136 
and 137) �ncreased s�gn�f�cantly the xylose levels. In many �nstances, cellulolyt�c act�v�t�es of 
fungal cultures were �ncreased �n sol�d state fermentat�on cond�t�ons compared to submerged 
fermentat�on (SmF) and strongly affected degradat�on of the l�gnocellulos�c mater�als [3]. 
 
Table 1 Carboxymethylcellulase and xylanase act�v�t�es of SPW treated w�th d�fferent fungal �solates

Fermentat�on
Fungal cell 

mass 
(mg/g DM)

CMCase 
(U/g DM)

Glucose
(mg/ml)

Xylanase
(U/g DM)

Xylose
(mg/ml)

SPW-Control 
(un�noculated) 0.51d 0 1.2e    0   6.2e,f

SPW-112 16.8a,b,c 1731.6d 65.1c   4133.3a,b   12.6c,d,e

SPW-115 17.5a,b 2427.0c 103.6a   4419.4a,b   33.7a

SPW-117 15.3c 592.7e,f 9.4d   811.3e   6.9e,f

SPW-118 16.2b,c 2483.8c 61.6c   3905.8b,c   9.6e,d,f

SPW-130 18.0a 4480.9a 98.9a   5531.0a   27.5a,b

SPW-131 17.3a,b 717.6e 5.1d,e   2342.2d   4.9e,f

SPW-133 15.5c 897.0e 2.7e   2523.8d,c   0.8f

SPW-136 17.9a,b 3213.0b 70.6b   5163.7a,b   20.2b,c,d

SPW-137 17.2a,b 2600.4c 73.4b   4848.7a,b   22.9a,b,c

S.E.M. 0.49 188.11 1.57    447.39   3.33

Values are means of 4 read�ngs. S.E.M.: standard errors of means. a,b,c: Means w�th d�fferent supercr�pts  w�th�n a 
column are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05). g DM: gram of dry matter

4. Conclusion

Fermentat�on cond�t�ons des�gnated as SPW-115, 130, 136 and 137 demonstrated prom�s�ng 
comb�nat�ons of SPW-fungus and could be benef�c�al for further treatment of SPW for an�mal 
feed product�on.
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Abstract Th�s tr�al was carr�ed out to �nvest�gate the effect of d�fferent levels of prote�n �n concentrate 
d�ets on plasma progesterone concentrat�on dur�ng f�rst oestrous cycle as an �nd�cator of ovar�an act�v�ty 
�n Etawah grade (EG) goats. Twelve young female EC goats were ass�gned to a random�zed block 
des�gn accord�ng to l�vewe�ght and rece�ved d�fferent level of crude prote�n �n concentrate d�ets for 20 
weeks tr�al. An�mals were g�ven K�ng grass ad libitum and 400 g of concentrate d�et of three d�fferent 
crude prote�n levels 14% (R1), 16% (R2) and 18% (R3) by us�ng RCBD.  When the an�mal showed the 
f�rst s�gn of oestrous (puberty), blood samples were collected once every 3 days for one oestrous cycle 
to determ�ne progesterone concentrat�on by mean of EIA. Treatment d�ets had a s�gn�f�cant effect on 
crude prote�n �ntake, average da�ly ga�n, feed convers�on rat�o and plasma progesterone concentrat�ons 
(P<0.05). Plasma progesterone concentrat�ons for R1, R2 and R3 d�ets were 0.11-3.99 ng/ml, 0.15-5.60 
ng/ml and 0.91- 4.11 ng/ml, respect�vely. It could be concluded that the 16% crude prote�n �n concentrate 
d�ets gave the h�ghest plasma progesterone concentrat�on dur�ng the f�rst oestrous cycles �n EG goat. 

Keywords Prote�n, Concentrate d�et, Plasma progesterone, Oestrous, Etawah grade goat

1. Introduction

Nutr�ent �s one of the l�m�t�ng factor �n an�mal product�on �n Indones�a wh�ch has low qual�ty 
forages due to low prote�n and h�gh f�ber contents. A feed�ng strategy through supplementat�on 
of prote�n can be appl�ed to obta�n opt�mum product�ve and reproduct�ve performances. 
Performances of product�on and reproduct�on were �nfluenced by prote�n �ntakes [1, 2] and �ts 
prote�n character�st�cs [3]. 

Plasma progesterone concentrat�on �s usually used as an �nd�cator for ovar�an act�v�ty.  
Progesterone �s a stero�d hormone secreted ma�nly by cells of the corpus luteum, placenta and 
adrenal gland. In goats, the length of a normal oestrous cycle was �n the range of 20 – 21.6, the length of a normal oestrous cycle was �n the range of 20 – 21.6the length of a normal oestrous cycle was �n the range of 20 – 21.6of 20 – 21.6 
days [4, 5], and puberty (f�rst onset of oestrous) was atta�ned at l�vewe�ght of 28 kg. The major[4, 5], and puberty (f�rst onset of oestrous) was atta�ned at l�vewe�ght of 28 kg.  The major 
factors controll�ng the onset of puberty are l�vewe�ght and growth. 

H�gh prote�n �ntake �ncreases growth, ovulat�on rate and l�tter s�ze, but the effect of feed�ng 
large amounts of prote�n on fert�l�ty �s not completely known. The h�gh level of prote�n �n d�ets 
related to lower [2] and h�gher [3, 6] plasma progesterone concentrat�on. Therefore, the a�m 
of present tr�al was to evaluate the effect of d�fferent levels of prote�n �n concentrate d�ets on 
plasma progesterone concentrat�on dur�ng the f�rst oestrous cycle �n EG goats as an �nd�cator 
of ovar�an act�v�ty.  
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2. Materials and Methods

Twelve young female EG goats were ass�gned to a random�zed block des�gn accord�ng to l�ve-
we�ght and rece�ved d�fferent levels of crude prote�n �n concentrate d�ets. The mean of �n�t�al 
l�vewe�ght of goats were 17.48 ± 1.29 kg. They were offered K�ng grass ad libitum and 400 
g/d concentrate d�ets for a per�od of 20 weeks. The concentrate d�ets were formulated based 
on d�fferent levels of crude prote�n (CP) that were R1=14% CP, R2=16% CP and R3=18% CP 
as dry matter bas�s. Feed �ntakes were measured every day and goats were we�ghed weekly.  
When the an�mal had reached l�vewe�ght of above 25 kg and showed f�rst s�gn of oestrous, 
blood samples were collected once every 3 days for 21 days (one oestrous cycle) to determ�ne 
progesterone levels. The concentrat�on of plasma progesterone were analysed us�ng Enzy-
me�mmunoassay (EIA). 

3. Results and Discussion

The treatment  d�ets had  no s�gn�f�cant effects on DM �ntake as shown �n Table 1. The �ntake 
of CP was s�gn�f�cantly d�fference (P<0.05) among the three treatment d�ets due to d�fferent 
levels of  CP �n the d�ets.  The �ntakes of  neutral detergen f�ber (NDF) and energy were not 
s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P>0.05). The treatment d�ets had also s�gn�f�cant effects on average 
da�ly ga�n (ADG) and feed convers�on rat�o (FCR) values (P<0.05). 

Tabel 1. Feed �ntake and change of l�vewe�ght of Etawah crossbred goats rece�v�ng  d�fferent level of 
prote�n �n concentrate d�ets dur�ng the tr�al 

Parameter R1( CP=14%) R2 (CP=16%) R3 (CP=18%) SE P
Intake

DM (g/d) 840 834 828 12.23 >0.05
CP (g/d) 86.04c 91.70b 97.86a 0.91 <0.05
NDF (g/d) 447 440 452.82 8.47 >0.05
Energy (Mcal/kg) 3.12 3.10 3.07 0.046 >0.05

In�t�al l�vewe�ght (kg) 17.70 17.45 17.28 0.67 >0.05
F�nal l�vewe�ght (kg)1) 28.12 28.45 29.52 0.41 >0.05
ADG (g) 74.43b 78.57ab 87.48a 3.03 <0.05
FCR 11.39b 10.67ab 9.49a 0.48 <0.05

1)F�nal l�vewe�ghts were measured at 20 weeks d�ets treatment.  
D�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same raw are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent at P <0.05�fferent superscr�pts w�th�n the same raw are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent at P <0.05s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent at P <0.05d�fferent at P <0.05 

Both d�ets and day had a s�gn�f�cant effect (P<0.05) on plasma progesterone concentrat�ons 
pattern as �llustrated �n F�gure 1. The range of plasma progesterone concentrat�ons dur�ng oes-
trous cycle for  R1, R2 and R3 were 0.11-3.99 ng/ml, 0.15-5.60 ng/ml and 0.91- 4.11 ng/ml, 
respect�vely. The trend of the pattern of progesterone change rema�ned the same across the 
three treatments. On day 12, 15, and 18, goats �n R2 had s�gn�f�cantly h�gher progesterone 
concentrat�on (P<0.05) than those of R1 and R3. The goats rece�v�ng 14%  CP (R1) and 18% 
CP (R3) had no s�gn subjected to chron�c underfeed�ng and overfeed�ng, respect�vely, showedsubjected to chron�c underfeed�ng and overfeed�ng, respect�vely, showedrespect�vely, showedshowed 
no suppressed oestrous, and st�ll �n normal level of plasma progesterones.
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sign of oestrous, blood samples were collected once every 3 days for 21 days (one oestrous 
cycle) to determine progesterone levels. The concentration of plasma progesterone were 
analysed using Enzymeimmunoassay (EIA).  

3. Results and Discussion 
The treatment  diets had  no significant effects on DM intake as shown in Table 1. The intake 
of CP was significantly difference (P<0.05) among the three treatment diets due to different 
levels of  CP in the diets.  The intakes of  neutral detergen fiber (NDF) and energy were not 
significantly different (P>0.05). The treatment diets had also significant effects on average 
daily gain (ADG) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) values (P<0.05).  
 
Tabel 1. Feed intake and change of liveweight of Etawah crossbred goats receiving  different level of 

protein in concentrate diets during the trial  
Parameter R1( CP=14%) R2 (CP=16%) R3 (CP=18%) SE P 
Intake      

DM (g/d) 840 834 828 12.23 >0.05 
CP (g/d) 86.04c 91.70b 97.86a 0.91 <0.05 
NDF (g/d) 447 440 452.82 8.47 >0.05 
Energy (Mcal/kg) 3.12 3.10 3.07 0.046 >0.05 

Initial liveweight (kg) 17.70 17.45 17.28 0.67 >0.05 
Final liveweight (kg)1) 28.12 28.45 29.52 0.41 >0.05 
ADG (g) 74.43b 78.57ab 87.48a 3.03 <0.05 
FCR 11.39b 10.67ab 9.49a 0.48 <0.05 

1)Final liveweights were measured at 20 weeks diets treatment.   
Different superscripts within the same raw are significantly different at P <0.05  
 

 
Figure 1. Mean concentration of progesterone in plasma of Etawah grade goats receiving  different 

level of protein in concentrate diets during oestrous cycle. R1= 14% CP in diet, R2= 16% CP in 
diet, R3= 18% CP in diet. 

Both diets and day had a significant effect (P<0.05) on plasma progesterone concentrations 
pattern as illustrated in Figure 1. The range of plasma progesterone concentrations during 
oestrous cycle for  R1, R2 and R3 were  0.11-3.99 ng/ml, 0.15-5.60 ng/ml and 0.91- 4.11 
ng/ml, respectively. The trend of the pattern of progesterone change remained the same across 
the three treatments. On day 12, 15, and 18, goats in R2 had significantly higher progesterone 
concentration (P<0.05) than those of R1 and R3. The goats receiving 14%  CP (R1) and 18% 
CP (R3) had no sign subjected to chronic underfeeding and overfeeding, respectively, showed 
no suppressed oestrous, and still in normal level of plasma progesterones.  

The pattern of plasma progesterone levels observed during the oestrous cycle was similar to 
that previously reported for Savanna Brown [1], Shiba [7] and South East African [8] goats,  
which plasma progesterones during oestrous cycle in goat was vary between 0.01 to 8 ng/ml 
[1, 5, 7, 8]. The increasing level of protein from 7.10% to 10.83% [1] and from 5% to 11% [6] 
in feed decreased the plasma progesterone concentration. However, the circulating 

F�gure 1. Mean concentrat�on of progesterone �n plasma of Etawah grade goats rece�v�ng d�fferent levelawah grade goats rece�v�ng  d�fferent level 
of prote�n �n concentrate d�ets dur�ng oestrous cycle. R1= 14% CP �n d�et, R2= 16% CP �n d�et,dur�ng oestrous cycle. R1= 14% CP �n d�et, R2= 16% CP �n d�et,oestrous cycle. R1= 14% CP �n d�et, R2= 16% CP �n d�et, cycle. R1= 14% CP �n d�et, R2= 16% CP �n d�et,. R1= 14% CP �n d�et, R2= 16% CP �n d�et, 
R3= 18% CP �n d�et.

 
The pattern of plasma progesterone levels observed dur�ng the oestrous cycle was s�m�lar to 
that prev�ously reported for Savanna Brown [1], Sh�ba [7] and South East Afr�can [8] goats,[1], Sh�ba [7] and South East Afr�can [8] goats,  
wh�ch plasma progesterones dur�ng oestrous cycle �n goat was vary between 0.01 to 8 ng/ml [1,progesterones dur�ng oestrous cycle �n goat was vary between 0.01 to 8 ng/ml [1,oestrous cycle �n goat was vary between 0.01 to 8 ng/ml [1, 
5, 7, 8]. The �ncreas�ng level of prote�n from 7.10% to 10.83% [1] and from 5% to 11% [6] �n 
feed decreased the plasma progesterone concentrat�on. However, the c�rculat�ng concentrat�on 
of progesterone on day 12 of goat fed 20% prote�n were lower than those of 14% prote�n both 
�n the synchron�zed and subsequent oestrous cycles [2].

The mechan�sm related to h�gher plasma progesterone concentrat�on �n goats fed 16% CP 
(R2) �n th�s tr�al, m�ght be related to h�gher �ntake of the prote�n than goats fed 14% CP (R1). 
Furthermore, the mechan�sm related to lower plasma progesterone concentrat�on �n goats fed 
18% CP (R3) m�ght be related to the d�fferent on prote�n sources and degradab�l�ty of prote�n 
[3].  Goats fed h�gher CP m�ght be also assoc�ated w�th excess prote�n �ntake result�ng �n h�gh 
plasma urea n�trogen (PUN) concentrat�on, as reported earl�er [9] that the concentrat�on of 
PUN greater than 16 mg/dl decreased of pregnancy rate. Feed�ng large amounts of prote�n can 
also alter uter�ne env�ronment by reduc�ng uter�ne pH [10]. 

4. Conclusion

It can be concluded that the 16% crude prote�n �n concentrate d�ets gave the h�ghest level of 
plasma progesterone dur�ng f�rst oestrous cycle �n goat. 
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Abstract  Supplementat�on Mult�-Nutr�ent No Molasses Feed Supplement (MNMFS) �n the d�et of 
Etawah Grade goat was done to �nvest�gate the effect of thus feed supplement on nutr�ent �ntake and 
d�gested nutr�ent. Ten lactat�on goats were d�v�ded �nto two groups of treatment. In f�rst group, as 
control, goats were fed w�th d�et that usually farmer offered to the an�mal. Whereas for the second group 
an�mals were fed w�th the same d�et of the f�rst group plus MNMFS as much as 100g/head/day. Stat�st�c 
analys�s for the data used analys�s of �ndependent sample t test. The result showed that supplementat�on 
of MNMFS �n d�et �ncreased s�gn�f�cantly �ntake of nutr�ent �nclud�ng dry matter (DM), organ�c matter 
(OM), crude f�ber (CF), crude prote�n (CP), extract ether (EE) and n�trogen free extract (NFE). The 
d�gested nutr�ents tended to be h�gher �n the treatment group. In conclus�on, supplementat�on of MNMFS 
�n goat d�et �mprove nutr�ent �ntake and tended to �ncrease the nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty.    

Keywords  Da�ry goat, D�gested, Feed supplement, Intake, Molasses

1. Introduction

Post partur�t�on �s a cr�t�cal t�me for does because the demand of nutr�ents �s h�gh due to support 
for m�lk product�on and to recover the body cond�t�on. Lactat�ng goat w�ll draw upon body 
reserves �n early lactat�on to meet the nutr�ent part�cularly energy requ�rement when feed �ntake 
lags beh�nd nutr�ent demand [1]. Moreover, level of nutr�t�on requ�rement by da�ry an�mals �s 
h�gher than that of meat-produc�ng an�mals [2]. Several study �nd�cated that supplementat�on 
�n the d�et �ncrease nutr�ent �ntake and d�gest�b�l�ty wh�ch lead to �mprov�ng product�v�ty. 
Supplementat�on of mult�nutr�en block as feed supplement �ncreased straw consumpt�on �n 
cow as well as the DM d�gest�b�l�ty [3]. MNMFS �ncrease feed �ntake and we�gh ga�n of sheep, 
we�gh ga�n and nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty of cattle [4], and feed �ntake of da�ry cow [5]. MNMFS 
�s der�ved from development of feed supplement from urea molasses mult�-nutr�ent block 
(UMMB) and mult�-nutr�ent feed supplement (MFS). Both of them conta�n molasses wh�ch �s 
h�gh pr�ce and d�ff�cult to f�nd �n some areas. In Base on those �nformat�on the object�ve of th�s 
study was to evaluate supplementat�on of MNMFS �n early lactat�ng does d�et and �t’s effect 
on nutr�ent �ntake and nutr�ent d�gest�b�l�ty.
 
2. Materials and Methods

Ten lactat�ng Etawah Grade goat does were used �n th�s research. Goats were d�v�ded �nto 2 
groups of feed treatment. F�rst treatment as a control was fed as common g�ven by the farmer, 
that cons�st of 70% forage and 30% concentrate base on dry matter. The second group was the 
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same w�th f�rst group w�th supplementat�on of MNMFS as much as 100g/head/day. Nutr�ent 
compos�t�ons of feed mater�al �n th�s research were presented �n Table 1. The treatment was 
g�ven for f�ve weeks beg�n from two weeks before partum. Data collect�on was done for 7 
days started from two weeks after partur�t�on. Parameters measured were �ntake and the value 
of d�gested of DM, OM, CP, CF, EE, and NFE. Independent sample T test were used �n th�s 
research for data analys�s. 

Table 1. Nutr�ent compos�t�on of d�et lactat�ng does

Feed mater�als DM
(%)

Dry matter bases (%)

OM CP CF EE Ca P NNE TDN*

Penn�setum purpo�des 17.53 90.46 10.07 39.98 4.64 1.72 1.53 32.25 61.70
Gliricidia maculata 25.20 84.39 23.00 22.06 8.42 0.73 0.33 30.90 80.72
Concentrate 87.81 86.34 9.46 12.6 4.63 1.49 0.73 58.17 56.74
MNMFS 83.47 89.28 24.84 13.44 4.62 4.79 0.70 46.38 65.67

*based on calculat�on [6]

3. Results and Discussion

Supplementat�on of MNMFS �n the does d�et �ncreased �ntake of DM, OM, CP, CF, EE and 
NFE (P<0.01) (Table 2). Th�s result �n l�ne w�th prev�ous research, wh�ch �s supplementat�on 
of concentrate �n sheep also �ncreased the DM �ntake [7]. Feed supplement, feed�ng blocks, 
result�ng a st�mulat�on of �ntake of the basal d�et. Feed�ng block �n feed w�thout any concentrate 
supplementat�on �ncreased DM �ntake h�gher than supplementat�on w�th concentrate only 
[3].  

Table 2. Consumpt�on of dry matter, organ�c matter, crude f�ber, extract ether, crude prote�n and non 
n�trogen extract (g/kg body we�ght/day) of Etawah Grade goat 

 Var�able Control Supplemented MNMFS
Dry matter 36.20a ± 0.19 37.97b  ± 0.39
Organ�c matter 31.82 a ± 0.15 33.38b  ± 0.29
Crude prote�n   4.96 a ± 0.04    5.39b ± 0.05
Crude f�ber   9.33 a ± 0.06    9.62b ± 0.07
Extract ether   1.88 a ± 0.07    1.95b ± 0.02
N�trogen free extract 15.64 a ± 0.08 16.43b ± 0.18

a,b mean w�th d�fferent superscr�pt �n the same row s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.01)

DM �ntake as expressed on percentage of body we�ght (BW) were 3.62% and 3.79% respect�vely 
for control and supplemented goat. DM �ntake �n th�s research was �n l�ne w�th DM �ntake of 
Etawah Grade post-partum to 3 weeks, 3% – 3.2% BW [8]. The �ncreas�ng of nutr�ent �ntake 
caused the nutr�ent d�gested tended to be h�gher on supplemented d�et, even the �ncreas�ng were 
not s�gn�f�cant (Table 3). Suplementat�on of d�gest�ble carbohydrate s�gn�f�cantly �ncrease the 
growth of rumen m�crobes [10] wh�ch w�ll �ncrease the d�gest�on of feed mater�al. Therefore 
the d�gest�b�l�ty of nutr�ents were not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent. D�gest�b�l�ty of DM for control 
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and supplemented goat d�et respect�vely were 77.48% and 79.51%, OM 79.29% and 81.05%, 
CP 82.15% and 83.26%, CF 78.16% and 81.80%, EE 77.45% and 77.82% and NFE 79.28% 
and 80.29%.

Table 3. D�gested of dry matter, organ�c matter, crude f�ber, extract ether, crude prote�n and n�trogen 
free extract (kg/day) of Ettawah Grade goat

Var�able Control Supplemented MNMFS
Dry matter 1402.4  ± 106.8 1509.8 ±  113.1
Organ�c matter 1261.2  ± 84.9 1353.1 ±  92.6
Crude prote�n    203.8  ± 13.9 224.6 ±  16.4
Crude f�ber 364.9  ± 23.3 393.6 ±  26.1
Extract ether    72.7  ± 8.9 76.1 ±  10.5
N�trogen free extract 620.3  ± 53.0 659.52 ±  49.4

Several study �nd�cated that effect of add�t�on feed supplement on feed d�gest�b�l�ty were 
var�es. DM d�gest�b�l�ty of straw was h�gher �n add�t�on of molasses urea block [10]. DM, OM, 
CP, ac�d detergent l�gn�n (ADL), hem�celluloses and energy d�gest�b�l�ty were s�gn�f�cantly 
h�gher �n sheep fed w�th concentrate m�xture than those �n forage alone [11]. Wh�le �nfus�on 
of urea and slow release urea has no effect on d�gest�b�l�ty of DM, OM, NDF, EE and NFC 
except the CP [12]. 

4. Conclusion

Supplementat�on of MNMFS �n early lactat�ng Etawah Grade goat �mproved nutr�ent �ntake 
�nclud�ng DM, OM, CP, CF, EE and NFE, wh�le the d�gest�b�l�ty of those nutr�ents tended to 
be h�gher.
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Abstract  The purpose of th�s study was to establ�sh a database �dent�fy�ng the constra�nts to, challenges 
of and opportun�t�es for rear�ng goats �n Bal� Prov�nce. Quest�onna�re surveys and measurement of 
the b�olog�cal and product�v�ty parameters of goats were conducted to determ�ne the prof�les of goats 
and farmers �n Banjar Belulang, Buleleng Regency �n September 2013. Th�rteen of 57 goats own�ng 
fam�l�es, and 117 from a total of 459 goats �n Banjar Belulang were systemat�cally sampled. Integrated 
farm�ng of coffee and goats has been pract�ced for a long t�me by the farmers �n th�s Banjar and there 
were 7 Small (5–10), 4 Med�um (11–20) and 2 Large (>20) flocks of goats. Goats were penned �n 
coffee plantat�ons and fed Gamal (Gliricidia sepium), Kal�andra (Caliandra calothrysus), K�ng grass 
(Pennisetum purpureum) and Jackfru�t (Artocarpus heterophyllus). The farmer w�th the largest flock 
m�lked the�r goats and sold whole m�lk and other m�lk products. Tra�n�ng �n goat management and 
prov�d�ng calendars for data record�ng are recommended so that farmers are able to �ncrease goat 
product�on.  

Keywords Goats, Bal�, Database, Quest�onna�re, Parameters 

1. Introduction

Goats are a l�vestock spec�es that can be used to allev�ate poverty and supply an�mal prote�n to 
allev�ate human malnutr�t�on. Knowledge of the b�ology and the parameters of product�v�ty and 
reproduct�on of goats are �mportant for �mprov�ng the�r product�on. Record�ng parameters of 
product�v�ty e.g. l�ve-we�ght of goats requ�res t�me and �s worthwh�le as farmers who regularly 
we�gh the�r goats usually pay more attent�on to the�r health, breed�ng and growth rates, and 
thus the product�v�ty of the�r goats. Although know�ng the l�ve-we�ght of goats �s valuable, th�s 
�s often d�ff�cult to ach�eve as scales are costly and to overcome th�s problem, cal�brated tape 
measurement can be used to est�mate the l�ve-we�ght of l�vestock.  

There �s currently very l�ttle �nformat�on about measures of product�v�ty and reproduct�on of 
goats or goat rear�ng systems �n Bal� and as such there are no clear target goals for the future 
of the goat �ndustry �n Bal�. Thus, �t �s essent�al to conduct a basel�ne study of goat product�on 
by smallholder farmers �n Bal�. To start th�s process, a case study of goat farmers and the�r 
goats �n Banjar Belulang was undertaken where a subsample of smallholder goat farmers were 
�nterv�ewed about the�r goats and measurements recorded from the�r goats. In add�t�on, other 
factors �nfluenc�ng goat product�on �n �n Banjar Belulang were also assessed.  
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2. Materials and Methods

The quest�onna�res cons�sted of two parts w�th the f�rst quest�ons about the goat farmer e.g. the�r 
age, gender, educat�on, sources of �ncome and the second quest�ons were about the goats e.g. 
the number of goats, flock compos�t�on, breed�ng h�story and feed�ng systems. Th�rteen of the 
total 57 household fam�l�es �n Banjar Belulang were systemat�cally sampled �n early September 
2013 and these fam�l�es owned 117 of the 459 goats �n the Banjar. Data were collected on the 
goats owned by the farmers that completed the quest�onna�res and th�s �ncluded measurements 
of the goats age (from teeth), sex, body we�ght (kg), body length (cm), chest c�rcumference 
(cm), chest depth (cm), he�ght at w�ther (cm) and rump he�ght (cm). These measurements w�ll 
be used to produce a cal�brated tape measurement to est�mate l�ve-we�ght of goats.   

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Animal ownership and flock composition

Average flock s�ze �n Banjar Belulang was 15 goats rang�ng from 5 to 54 goats. There were 7 
Small (5 – 10), 4 Med�um (11 – 20) and 2 Large (> 20) flocks of goats. It was useful to class�fy 
the s�ze of the flock owned by farmers as th�s �s relevant to the rear�ng management pract�ces 
used as well as future management plans. Th�s �nformat�on can be used to �dent�fy successful 
feed�ng and rear�ng systems and thus �nfluence the capab�l�ty of farmers to �ncrease the�r flock 
s�ze �n the future. For example the farmer who had the largest flock s�ze was able to m�lk 
the�r goats and sell whole m�lk and produce m�lk products. More �nvest�gat�on �s needed to 
understand the success of the�r product�on system.    

3.2. Feeding systems

Banjar Belulang smallholder farmers grow coffee wh�ch �s �ntercropped w�th goat’s feed 
�nclud�ng Gamal (Gliricidia sepium), Kal�andra (Caliandra calothrysus), K�ng grass 
(Pennisetum purpureum) and Jackfru�t (Artocarpus heterophyllus). The qual�ty and quant�ty of 
feeds g�ven to goats �s based on the�r requ�rements, but at t�mes th�s was not met, part�cularly 
�n the dry season.  Th�s s�tuat�on was more ser�ous for b�g flocks when goat farmers only have 
a small coffee plantat�on. The farmers of these flocks were unable to access feed and buy�ng 
concentrate �s uncommon. Ferment�ng coffee fru�t sk�ns could prov�de add�t�onal feed for 
goats. Sablung leaves are commonly fed to does just weaned from the�r k�ds as farmers bel�eve 
that feed�ng Sablung leaves can st�mulate does �nto oestrus. More �nvest�gat�on �s requ�red to 
determ�ne feeds ava�lable to meet the needs of goats and the secondary compounds conta�ned 
�n Sablung leaves.  

3.3. Breeding systems

Smallholder farmers �n Banjar Belulang rear Etawah, Kacang, Peranakan Etawah and Beng-
gala goats, and the�r crossbreds. The farmers w�th small flocks usually d�d not have bucks or 
the bucks were too young for mat�ng. Therefore, borrow�ng bucks from other farmers �s com-
mon. As goats were penned �n coffee plantat�ons, that were a d�stance from the farmers’ home, 
observ�ng does’ �n oestrus was d�ff�cult and often resulted �n oestrus be�ng m�ssed. Thus k�d-
d�ng �ntervals became longer. Furthermore farmers do not keep records and as such breed�ng 
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�s unplanned. Therefore �t �s recommended that farmers keep records �n order to enable them 
to plan, and to evaluate the�r goat breed�ng, to �mprove goat product�on �n Banjar Belulang.  

3.4. Measurement of goats

There �s an opportun�ty to develop equat�ons correlat�ng l�ve we�ght and l�near measurements 
for goats �n Banjar Belulang. These l�near d�mens�ons can be used to est�mate l�ve we�ght as 
shown �n Table 1. The correlat�on between rump he�ght and l�ve we�ght both �n male k�ds (0.94) 
and goats (0.95) �n Banjar Belulang has the h�ghest r2 value wh�lst the lowest value of r2 (0.70) 
was found �n the correlat�on between chest depth and body we�ght �n male goats. Correlat�ons 
between the chest c�rcumference and body we�ght or chest depth w�th body we�ght had r2 
values h�gher �n younger k�ds than �n older goats; whereas the correlat�ons for body we�ght to 
the body length, he�ght at w�ther or the rump he�ght �n older goats had h�gher r2 values.  

Table 1. Values of r2 for BL/BW; CC/BW; CD/BW; HW/BW; and RH/BW of goats reared �n Banjar 
Belulang, Sepang V�llage

Measures I0 ♀ kids I0 ♂ kids All I0 k�ds Females Males All goats
BL/BW 0.89 0.72 0.80 0.89 0.79 0.84
CC/BW 0.84 0.94 0.86 0.91 0.71 0.83
CD/BW 0.85 0.91 0.86 0.91 0.70 0.80
HW/BW 0.89 0.92 0.90 0.92 0.95 0.93
RH/BW 0.78 0.94 0.87 0.90 0.95 0.92

BW (body we�ght); BL (body length); CC (chest c�rcumference); CD (chest depth); HW (he�ght at w�ther) and RH 
(rump he�ght). I0 = no adult Inc�sors (<1 year).

A constra�nt faced dur�ng th�s prel�m�nary research was that the local farmers who ass�sted 
w�th goat measurements were not strong enough to we�gh the mature does and bucks. As a 
result, heav�er does and bucks were not we�ghed. Therefore, the r2 values for mature does and 
bucks may have been lower because of small sample s�ze. In the future, other personnel who 
can prov�de the requ�red ass�stance w�ll be employed �n order to obta�n better measurements 
of all goats �nclud�ng the mature does and bucks.

4. Conclusions

Gu�dance �n goat management and prov�d�ng Bal�nese calendars are recommended so that 
farmers can more eas�ly record the parameters of goat product�v�ty as the�r da�ly act�v�t�es 
�ncluded goat rear�ng related to the�r bel�ef. Methods of eas�ly and cheaply est�mat�ng l�vewe�ght 
need to be made ava�lable so farmers can eas�ly we�gh the�r goats at cr�t�cal t�mes such as at 
b�rth, wean�ng, f�rst matur�ty, f�rst and subsequent mat�ngs, and when goats are sold. In the 
future, th�s study �s expected to develop rel�able equat�ons correlat�ng l�ve we�ght and l�near 
measurements for goats �n Banjar Belulang. These can then be used to est�mate the l�ve we�ght 
of goats �n Bal� prov�nce, �nclud�ng �n Banjar Belulang, to �mprove the�r management.  
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Abstract  The study was conducted �n S�roh� d�str�ct of Rajasthan w�th the object�ve to know the 
extent of ‘‘Adopt�on of Sc�ent�f�c Goat Management Pract�ces and Constra�nts Faced by the Goat 
Farmers’’.  A sem�-structured �nterv�ew schedule was used to collect �nformat�on by personal �nterv�ew 
method from 480 households �n S�roh� d�str�ct. The study revealed that, about 73.50 per cent of the 
respondents possessed med�um level of adopt�on. Among the goat care and adopt�on pract�ces, all the 
farmers adopted S�roh� goat breed and feed�ng of colostrum w�th�n one hour of b�rth. Among feed�ng 
pract�ces, small quant�ty of green fodder was offered to the lactat�ng does and m�lk feed�ng to the new 
born k�ds was also adopted �n the study areas. Among goat breed�ng pract�ces, natural mat�ng was the 
common method of breed�ng. The wealth care pract�ces were very poorly adopted wh�ch was ev�dent 
from poor vacc�nat�on and deworm�ng of goats. Among goat market�ng pract�ces, the f�x�ng of rates 
was based on l�ve body we�ght of goats at the age of 3 to 6 and 6 to 9 months. The study also reported 
that shortage of graz�ng land, lack of �nformat�on about d�seases, h�gh cost of concentrates and lack of 
awareness about fodder storage techn�que, lack of art�f�c�al �nsem�nat�on were the major constra�nts 
faced by goats farmers. 

Keywords  Adopt�on, Constra�nts, S�roh� goat, Management, Ind�a

1. Introduction

Goats play an �mportant role �n generat�ng employment, �ncome, cap�tal, storage and �mprov�ng 
household nutr�t�on [1]. Though, goats �n Ind�a y�eld 480 m�ll�on kg meat, 2220 m�ll�on kg m�lk 
and 110 m�ll�on kg sk�n for the leather �ndustry annually, the average meat y�eld �s low wh�ch 
may be due to poor feed�ng and faulty management [2]. In the study areas, the farmers who ra�se 
goats are yet �gnorant of sc�ent�f�c management pract�ces [3]. If all sc�ent�f�c product�on and 
management pract�ces are properly operated, then �t would be poss�ble to reach the des�red level 
of m�lk and meat product�on. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to f�nd out the lacuna 
to �mprove product�on performance of goat and constra�nts faced by the goat farmers �n S�roh� 
d�str�ct of Rajasthan, Ind�a.

2. Materials and Methods

The study was conducted �n three tehs�ls of S�roh� d�str�ct of Rajasthan - S�roh�, Abu Road and 
P�ndwara. Four v�llages from each tehs�l were selected randomly and from each v�llages, forty 
goat households were selected purpos�vely and mak�ng a sample s�ze of 480 goat keepers. It 
was conf�rmed that each goat keeper had a m�n�mum of 5 goats. An �nterv�ew schedule was 
developed keep�ng �n m�nd the object�ves of the study to get val�d and complete �nformat�on 
about the study. The f�ve major aspects stud�ed were -  Personal �nformat�on of the respondents 
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fam�ly and h�s background, Feeds and feed�ng, Management pract�ces, Health care, Breed�ng 
management, Market�ng and record keep�ng were �ncluded �n the study. The data were analyzed 
as per stat�st�cal treatments used by [4].

3. Results and Discussion

The collected �nterv�ew data are presented �n Table1. 

Table 1. Constra�nts faced by goat keepers �n goat product�on and management pract�ces 

S.No. Constra�nts Frequency Percentage Rank
1. Care and Management

• Lack of knowledge about goat-rear�ng
• Shortage of graz�ng land
• Lack of land water and electr�c�ty
• No. tra�n�ng fac�l�ty for goat farm�ng
• Lack of �nformat�on about hous�ng

130
330
136
245
174

27.08
67.75
28.33
51.04
36.46

XV
I

XIV
VI
IX

2. Feed�ng Management
• Lack of knowledge about fodder product�on
• Not aware of fodder storage techn�que
• Lack of �nformat�on about feed�ng of goat
• Lack of �nformat�on about feed�ng of k�d
• Poor �nformat�on for pregnant doe feed�ng 
• H�gh cost of concentrates and other feed

210
317
113
95
145
263

43.75
66.04
23.54
19.79
30.21
54.79

VII
I

XVII
XVIII
XIII

V
3. Breed�ng Management 

• Lack of knowledge about pregnancy
• Poor knowledge about select�on of breed�ng 

doe and buck
• D�ff�cult �n �dent�fy�ng heat

164
285
163
119

34.17
59.37
33.96
24.79

XI
III
XII
XVI

4. Health care and d�sease control
• Non-ava�lab�l�ty of vacc�ne �n t�me
• Lack of knowledge about naval chord cutt�ng
• Lack of knowledge about d�seases of goat
• Lack of knowledge about deworm�ng
• Lack of knowledge about d�s�nfect�on
• Lack of knowledge about f�rst a�d
• Lack of knowledge about veter�nary serv�ces

330
275
314
309
79
130
290

68.75
57.29
65.42
64.37
16.46
27.08
60.42

I
IV
II
II

XIX
XV
III

5. Market�ng and record keep�ng
• Lack of knowledge about goat sell�ng
• Lack of �nformat�on about record keep�ng 
• Lack of knowledge �nformat�on about type of 

record
• Inadequate f�nanc�al and loan fac�l�t�es

185
290
130

170

38.54
60.42
27.08

35.42

VIII
III
XV

X

The percentage of total fam�ly members �nvolved �n goat farm�ng was 71.40%. The �nvolvement 
of female and ch�ld to the goat rear�ng act�v�ty was h�gher as compared to male. The study 
revealed that major�ty of the goat keepers belong to med�um s�ze fam�ly category followed by 
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small and b�g s�ze fam�l�es. It was observed that all the goat keepers adopted S�roh� goat as 
�t �s a dual purpose breed and colostrum feed�ng w�th�n one hours of b�rth to the young one. 
Further about 86.87% farmers followed graz�ng wh�le rema�n�ng 13.15% farmers followed 
sem�-stall feed�ng. Th�s f�nd�ng �s �n l�ne w�th f�nd�ngs of [2] and [5]. In the study are, about 
41.25% farmers made several efforts to reduce mortal�ty rate of k�ds. Major�ty of goat keepers 
(73.75%) d�d not adopt cutt�ng of navel cord wh�ch was ma�nly due to fear of compl�cat�on 
dur�ng cutt�ng of navel cord. 

3.1. Adoption of goat feeding management practices

It can be observed that major�ty of farmers fed m�lk to new born k�ds, green fodder to does, 
spec�al feed after k�dd�ng wh�le green fodder and concentrate feed was also fed to buck da�ly 
as per requ�rement. [4] also reported that med�um and small category goat keepers d�d not 
adopt the sc�ent�f�c methods of feed�ng goats wh�ch �s s�m�lar to present study.

3.2. Adoption of goat breeding management practices

None of the farmers broke water bag dur�ng k�dd�ng and ma�nta�ned out breed�ng buck per 20 to 
25 does mostly for natural mat�ng of goat. The age of breed�ng buck and age of does at the t�me 
of breed�ng was 2 to 7 years and 12 months respect�vely �n the study area. Among goat breed�ng 
pract�ces, major�ty of goat farmers d�d not select goats based on genet�c potent�al for breed�ng. 
Among health care management pract�ces, goat farmers followed measures for tympany and 
enterotoxen�tes wh�le, pract�ces, l�ke vacc�nat�on and control aga�nst �nternal and external 
paras�tes were not adopted by major�ty of the farmers. Major�ty of goat keepers f�xed goat 
pr�ces based on l�ve we�ght at 6 to 8 months of age dur�ng heavy demand season �n the market. 
Major�ty of goat keepers also curled non-product�ve an�mals for prof�table goat farm�ng.

3.3. Constraints faced by goat keepers in goat production and management practices

Among goat care and management pract�ces, shortage of graz�ng land, lack of tra�n�ng, non-
ava�lab�l�ty of land, water and electr�c�ty, lack of knowledge about goat rear�ng and non-
ava�lab�l�ty of �nformat�on about hous�ng were the major constra�nts �n the study area. Almost 
s�m�lar f�nd�ngs were reported by [5]. The goat owner faced h�gh cost of concentrate feeds 
and lack of knowledge and technolog�es for storage of fodder as major constra�nts as far as 
feed�ng management was concerned. W�th regards to goat breed�ng pract�ces, non-ava�lab�l�ty 
of �mproved and prol�f�c breed�ng buck and lack of knowledge about pregnancy were major 
constra�nts.

4. Conclusion

The study concluded that major�ty of goat keepers had med�um adopt�on level of �mproved 
pract�ces, goat feed�ng pract�ces were poorly adopted �n the study area. Goat health care and 
d�seases management pract�ces and breed�ng pract�ces are poorly adopted. The farmers faced 
var�ous constra�nts �n goat farm�ng wh�ch must be well addressed by var�ous publ�c and pr�-
vate organ�zat�ons. Therefore, the extens�on system operat�ng �n the area should des�gn ap-
propr�ate extens�on methods to �mprove adopt�on and d�ffus�on of �nnovat�ve technolog�es for 
rural transformat�on.
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Abstract  L�vestock sector contr�butes around 55.4 and 11.9% to agr�culture and GDP respect�vely, 
accord�ng to econom�c survey of Pak�stan 2012-2013. The goats populat�on has been est�mated about 
64.9 m�ll�on (M). Keep�ng �n v�ew the ut�l�zat�on of these an�mals �n the country, a p�lot ep�dem�olog�cal 
survey was conducted to f�nd out the major paras�t�c problems of goats �n and around Derawar fort 
area, Chol�stan. Data regard�ng 662 goats was collected from 25 tobas of Chol�stan dur�ng June 2012 to 
June 2013. The data was analyzed stat�st�cally by ch�-square test. Out of 662 goats, 261 (39.42%) were 
found pos�t�ve for paras�tes. 233 (35.20%) goats were found pos�t�ve for gastro�ntest�nal paras�tes wh�le 
28 (4.23%) were pos�t�ve for external paras�tes �nclud�ng t�cks 20 (3.02%) and mange 8 (1.21%). The 
h�gher prevalence of paras�tes �n the study area may be due to pasture graz�ng, poor management and 
lack of extens�on work. In th�s regards proper management and control measures should be adopted to 
m�n�m�ze the Paras�t�c Problems.

Keywords  Surve�llance, Chol�stan, Paras�te

1. Introduction

Accord�ng to econom�c survey of Pak�stan l�vestock sector contr�buted almost 55.4 per cent 
of the agr�culture share and 11.9 per cent to GDP of Pak�stan, dur�ng 2012-2013. The goat 
populat�on has been est�mated about 64.9 m�ll�on wh�ch y�elded 0.840 M tons m�lk and 0.64364.9 m�ll�on wh�ch y�elded 0.840 M tons m�lk and 0.643wh�ch y�elded 0.840 M tons m�lk and 0.643 
M tons mutton for human �ntake. Major health problem �n goats �s paras�t�c �nfestat�on [1]. TheyMajor health problem �n goats �s paras�t�c �nfestat�on [1]. They 
cause loss of body we�ght, poor body cond�t�on, low b�rth we�ghts and d�ff�culty �n k�dd�ng. 
The an�mals become suscept�ble to other health problems due to paras�t�c �nfestat�on wh�ch 
can lead to death [2]. Therefore �t �s �mportant to control paras�tes through better management 
as �n developed countr�es, knowledge on prevalence of these paras�tes �s mandatory. 

2. Material and Methods

The present study was conducted �n Chol�stan, Punjab from June, 2012 to June, 2013. For 
th�s purpose, a total of 662 goats from 25 tobas of Chol�stan were exam�ned. Informat�on 
related management, deworm�ng, feed�ng system and hous�ng cond�t�ons were recorded. The 
fecal samples were collected d�rectly from the rectum of the an�mals �n separate self sealed 
polythene bags for coporolog�cal exam�nat�on by d�rect smear method as descr�bed by [2]. 
The collected date was analyzed stat�st�cally by Ch�-square test to f�nd out the prevalence �n 
goats.
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3. Results and Discussion

The data showed that out of 662 goats, 261 (39.42%) were found pos�t�ve for paras�tes. Gastro-
�ntest�nal paras�tes were found �n 233 (35.20%) goats wh�le 28 (4.23%) goats were pos�t�ve for 
external paras�tes �nclud�ng t�cks 20 (3.02%) and mange 8 (1.21%). The results of th�s study 
are congruent to [4] and [5] who reported 52% �n Southern Punjab, Pak�stan and 55.47% �n 
Eth�op�a, respect�vely.  

Table 1. Prevalence of paras�tes of goats of Derawar Fort Area, Chol�stan

Paras�tes
Goats (n=662)

Pos�t�ve no. Prevalence (%)
Gastro�ntest�nal 233 35.20
External 28 4.23
Total 261 39.42

(χ2 = 3.835, df= 1, p=0.081)

4. Conclusions

Paras�t�c �nfestat�on both external and �nternal �s prevalent �n goats �n the study area and proper 
control measures should be adopted to control the paras�t�c problem. The h�gher prevalence The h�gher prevalenceThe h�gher prevalence 
of paras�tes �n the study area may be attr�buted to �ll�teracy, poor management and lack of 
deworm�ng pract�ces. 
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Abstract  Evaluat�on on standard�zed 180-d m�lk product�on ab�l�ty was conducted for 106 Saanen does 
under an �ntens�ve management. Repeatab�l�ty (r) of m�lk y�elds was est�mated by var�ance analys�s 
w�th�n and between an�mals, wh�le m�lk produc�ng ab�l�ty was calculated by the Most Probable Produc�ng 
Ab�l�ty (MPPA) method.  Repeat�t�on on m�lk�ng ab�l�ty �n Saanen does was good (r = 0.3270), whereas 
mean value of the MPPAs was 268 l�ters (190-387 l�ters).

Keywords  Repeatab�l�ty, MPPA, M�lk Y�eld and Saanen Does

1. Introduction

Da�ry goat has a qu�te s�gn�f�cant role �n complet�ng m�lk y�eld for Indones�an soc�ety.  Breed-
�ng does of hav�ng good ab�l�ty �n produc�ng h�gh m�lk y�eld are essent�al to make prof�table 
on th�s bus�ness.  Select�ng does for �mprov�ng m�lk ab�l�ty requ�res evaluat�on on real m�lk�ng 
ab�l�ty and breed�ng value, so the results can �mpl�cate genet�c potency of does �n produc�ng 
m�lk [1]. The most probable produc�ng ab�l�ty (MPPA) �s one of methods that frequently used 
�n �dent�fy�ng a doe as good m�lk producer �n rema�n�ng her good m�lk product�on on subse-
quent lactat�on [2]. Est�mat�on on the values of MPPA should be done to pred�ct m�lk y�elds of 
does on next lactat�on(s). An�mals at h�gh MPPA ranks should cont�nuously be g�ven the op-
portun�ty �n produc�ng m�lk y�eld, so they can �ncrease m�lk product�on �n the farm. Th�s study 
was a�med at evaluat�ng MPPA values based on standard�zed 180-d m�lk y�elds �n Saanen does 
kept under an �ntens�ve management.

2. Materials and Methods

Th�s study was done �n Saanen does at PT Taurus Da�ry Farm, Sukabum�, West Java, dur�ng 
2000-2011.  Data were m�lk y�elds from 106 does of hav�ng lactat�on lengths more than 120 
days.  M�lk y�elds from short lactat�on lengths were standard�zed to 180 d, wh�le those from 
the long ones (≥ 270 days) were cut to 180 d. Milk yileds were then standardized to the 4th lac-
tat�on per�od. Correct�on factors for d�fferent lactat�on lengths and lactat�on per�ods were used 
from the CF values developed from Saanen does as the results from the prev�ous study.

Repeatab�l�ty was est�mated by var�ance component analys�s w�th�n and between does, wh�le 
m�lk�ng ab�l�ty were analyzed by the Most Probable Producing Ability (MPPA) [2].

.  was for average m�lk y�eld at the farm,  for average 
m�lk y�eld of an an�mal, n for record number per doe, and r for repeatab�l�ty.
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3. Results and Discussion

M�lk y�elds standard�zed at 180-d lactat�on length of Saanen goat at lactat�on per�ods of 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 6, from 80, 68, 54, 34, 21, and 36 records were, respect�vely, 242 ± 94, 260 ± 84, 
263 ± 83, 262 ± 91, 244 ± 80 and 252 ± 84 l�ters; so the average of m�lk product�on was 276 ± 
97 l�ters.  M�lk y�elds for the correspond�ng lactat�ons of Saanen goat �n dry reg�on of Sudan 
were 206, 342, 328, 368, 369, and 358 kg respect�vely [3]. One of reason for a h�gher m�lk 
product�on of Saanen goat from the prev�ous study was due to those m�lk product�ons based 
on complete lactat�on lengths, wh�ch was w�th�n 194-212 d.

Est�mated repeatab�l�ty of m�lk y�elds of Saanen does from the current study was obta�ned for 
r = 0.3270 ± 0.0520. Th�s suggested that the ab�l�ty of does to ma�nta�n the�r m�lk produc�ng 
ab�l�ty was qu�te well. The value of repeatab�l�ty of m�lk y�elds of local da�ry goat �n trop�cal 
Mex�co was sl�ghtly h�gher, between 0:36 to 0:39 [4]. The repeatab�l�ty of Saanen does �n the 
current study was then used to calculate m�lk product�on ab�l�ty of each of lactat�ng Saanen 
does.

Based on the evaluat�on of the MPPA on the total number of 106 Saanen does, �t was obta�ned 
that 180-d standard�zed m�lk y�elds of Saanen goat had an average value   of MPPA amounted 
for 268 l�ters.  The h�ghest MPPA was 387 l�ters, whereas the lowest one was 190 l�ters. Table 
1 l�sted for around 10% of Saanen does that had the MPPAs at the best ranks, wh�ch was 
�dent�f�ed for a number of 10 does.

Table 1.  Average of 180- m�lk y�eld (l�ter) and the most probable produc�ng ab�l�ty (MPPA) at the 25% 
best rank �n Saanen does 

An�mal ID/
Number

∑ 
Lac. 

M�lk 
y�eld MPPA Rank An�mal ID/

Number
∑ 

Lac. 
M�lk 
y�eld MPPA Rank

TDF 82 2 524.9 387.3 1 9018 9 419.7 328.5 6
9007 7 562.3 371.3 2 8079 1 446.8 327.7 7
9013 8 473.5 345.5 3 9039 2 449.0 325.0 8
8072 1 463.0 333.0 4 8021 2 350.5 324.4 9
9003 7 466.1 330.0 5 9008 1 436.7 324.4 10

For those Saanen does of hav�ng the MPPAs at 10% best showed that the 1st rank was pos�t�oned 
by the doe of No. 82 TDF w�th the MPPA by 387 l�ters, wh�lst the 12th rank was for the doe of 
No. 8021 w�th the MPPA by 318 l�ters. All of these h�gh ranked does should be ma�nta�ned for 
hav�ng the opportun�ty of produc�ng m�lk on the follow�ng lactat�on(s).  
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Estimated repeatability of milk yields of Saanen does from the current study was obtained for r = 
0.3270 ± 0.0520. This suggested that the ability of does to maintain their milk producing ability 
was quite well. The value of repeatability of milk yields of local dairy goat in tropical Mexico was 
slightly higher, between 0:36 to 0:39 [4]. The repeatability of Saanen does in the current study was 
then used to calculate milk production ability of each of lactating Saanen does. 

 
Based on the evaluation of the MPPA on the total number of 106 Saanen does, it was obtained that 
180-d standardized milk yields of Saanen goat had an average value of MPPA amounted for 268 
liters.  The highest MPPA was 387 liters, whereas the lowest one was 190 liters. Table 1 listed for 
around 10% of Saanen does that had the MPPAs at the best ranks, which was identified for a 
number of 10 does. 

Table 1.  Average of 180- milk yield (liter) and the most probable producing ability (MPPA) at the 
25% best rank in Saanen does  

Animal 
ID/ 
Number 

∑ 
Lac.  

Millk 
yield 

MPPA Rank Animal 
ID/ 
Number 

∑ 
Lac.  

Millk 
yield 

MPPA Rank 

TDF 82 2 524.9 387.3 1 9018 9 419.7 328.5 6 
9007 7 562.3 371.3 2 8079 1 446.8 327.7 7 
9013 8 473.5 345.5 3 9039 2 449.0 325.0 8 
8072 1 463.0 333.0 4 8021 2 350.5 324.4 9 
9003 7 466.1 330.0 5 9008 1 436.7 324.4 10 

 
For those Saanen does of having the MPPAs at 10% best showed that the 1st rank was positioned 
by the doe of No. 82 TDF with the MPPA by 387 liters, whilst the 12th rank was for the doe of No. 
8021 with the MPPA by 318 liters. All of these high ranked does should be maintained for having 
the opportunity of producing milk on the following lactation(s).   

 

 
Figure 1. Average MPPAs of breeding does 

Figure 1 describes the average values 
of MPPAs of different breeding stocks 
of Saanen does that could be  
functions as to producing candidate AI 
mating males (Group 1), produce 
candidate natural mating males 
(Group 2), maximum breeding does 
(Group 3), and general breeding does 
(Group 4) according to [2].   

 
4. Conclusion 

 
Evaluation of standardized 180-d milk producing ability in Saanen does kept under an intensive 
management showed repeatability of does in producing milk was quite well (r = 0.3270 ± 0.0520) 
with the average of MPPAs by 268 liters (190-387 liters). 
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F�gure 1. Average MPPAs of breed�ng does

F�gure 1 descr�bes the average values of MPPAs of d�fferent breed�ng stocks of Saanen 
does that could be funct�ons as to produc�ng cand�date AI mat�ng males (Group 1), produce 
cand�date natural mat�ng males (Group 2), max�mum breed�ng does (Group 3), and general 
breed�ng does (Group 4) accord�ng to [2].

4. Conclusion

Evaluat�on of standard�zed 180-d m�lk produc�ng ab�l�ty �n Saanen does kept under an �ntens�ve 
management showed repeatab�l�ty of does �n produc�ng m�lk was qu�te well (r = 0.3270 ± 
0.0520) w�th the average of MPPAs by 268 l�ters (190-387 l�ters).
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Abstract The a�m of th�s study was to �dent�fy a su�table mathemat�cal model for descr�b�ng the lactat�on 
curve of Saanen goat �n Tha�land. Test day m�lk y�eld 270 records of f�rst lactat�on from 39 does were 
used. Three funct�on (Wood, Legendre polynom�al funct�on, Morant and Gnanasakthy funct�on) from 
the l�terature were used to f�t the standard lactat�on curves. Among them the Legendre polynom�al 
funct�on appeared the most appropr�ate accord�ng to adjusted coeff�c�ent of determ�nat�on. 

Keywords Lactat�on curve, Mathemat�cal funct�on, M�lk y�eld, Saanen goat

1. Introduction

Lactat�on curve �s prov�d�ng a conc�se summary of the pattern of m�lk y�eld. The shape of the 
result�ng lactat�on curve prov�des valuable �nformat�on about the b�olog�cal and econom�c ef-
f�c�ency [1]. The lactat�on curve �s the mathemat�cal funct�on representat�on of the phys�olog�-
cal response of m�lk product�on throughout the m�lk�ng per�od. It prov�des useful �nformat�on 
for breed�ng programs and management pract�ces. D�fferent mathemat�cal models have been 
evaluated for the�r ab�l�ty to descr�be lactat�on patterns of m�lk y�eld as well as the ab�l�ty to 
pred�ct cumulat�ve m�lk y�elds from part�al records [2].

The shape of the lactat�on curve �s greatly affected by env�ronmental cond�t�ons [3]. Saanen 
goats were �mported for breed�ng program �n Tha�land. Hence, f�tt�ng the mathemat�cal func-
t�on to descr�be the lactat�on curve under Tha�land would need more �nformat�on. Thus, the 
object�ve of th�s study was to compare mathemat�c funct�ons used for descr�b�ng lactat�on 
curve of Saanen goat �n Tha�land.

2. Materials and Methods

F�rst lactat�on records of test–day m�lk (10th, 20th and 30th of month) were obta�ned from Yala 
breed�ng and research center, Department of L�vestock Development, southern of Tha�land. 
These compr�sed 270 records of Saanen goats between 2010 and 2013. The raw data were 
thoroughly ed�ted and val�dated before analyses. Records were el�m�nated �f days �n m�lk were 
less than 5 days or greater than 150 days and number of records per doe less than 6. 
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Three mathemat�c funct�on were used to f�t the lactat�on curve �n th�s study:
1. Wood funct�on (WD) [4]: , 
2. Legendre polynom�al funct�on (LG) [5]: , 
where land  

3. Morant and Gnanasakthy funct�on (MG) [6] : ,
where  �s test–day m�lk y�eld (kg) �n the t-th day of lactat�on and a, b, c and d are 
parameters. 

The parameters were est�mated from a non-l�near regress�on analys�s us�ng the NLIN procedure 
of SAS (1996) w�th Marquardt methodology.

Goodness of f�t of models was evaluated accord�ng to the follow�ng cr�ter�a: 1) Adjusted 
coeff�c�ent of determ�nat�on ( , where SSE=  sum 
square error, SST=  sum square total, n=  number of observat�on and p=  number of parameters). 
2) Res�dual standard dev�at�on ( , where RSS=  res�dual sum square, n 
and p see above).

3. Results and Discussion

The est�mated parameters and goodness of f�t for the funct�on �n th�s study �s presented �n Table 
1. The results show that RSD  of all funct�ons were sl�ghtly d�fferent, however,  of LG had 
h�gher than others funct�on. Th�s result �nd�cated that LG prov�ded more accurate than other 
funct�ons wh�ch cons�dered from the h�gher   values. Th�s result was �n an agreement w�th 
prev�ous study show�ng that LG was appropr�ate for lactat�on curve �n Alp�ne breed [4].

Table 1.  Est�mated parameters of f�rst lactat�on curve, Adjusted coeff�c�ent of determ�nat�on ( ) and 
Res�dual standard dev�at�on (RSD) for d�fferent funct�ons

Funct�on a b c d RSD

WD 1.128   0.0404  0.0048 0.857 0.391
LG 0.927 -0.1634 -0.0122 0.863 0.391
MG 0.286 -0.0045  0.7220 -1.180 0.857 0.390

4. Conclusions

Result of the present study, LG was appropr�ate to descr�be the lactat�on curve wh�ch prov�de 
the h�gh value of 
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Abstract The program of Ettawa-crossed goat record�ng system has been carr�ed out �n Sam�galuh, 
Kulon Progo D�str�ct to develop V�llage Breed�ng Centre (VBC). In�t�ally, a goat herd namely “Menoreh 
Maju” located �n Kayu Gede, Sam�galuh was a p�lot program. Twelve farmers and total 74 heads of 
goat were �nvolved �n the program. The record�ng system program was �n�t�ated w�th the purpose of 
ach�ev�ng genet�c �mprovement �n VBC as super�or k�d goat producers. Commun�ty mentor�ng method 
was used to ach�eve the goal of the program. The �nd�v�dual data have been recorded and made up an 
�nd�v�dual card. The goat character�st�cs were �dent�f�ed based on an�mal herd age and sex, b�rth and 
wean�ng data, and m�lk product�on. Those data were recorded �n farmer’s log book. The leader of goat 
farmer assoc�at�on collected and evaluated the record�ng data �n every month on the�r regular meet�ng. 
The farmers act�vely part�c�pated �n the program soc�al�zat�on. However, as the program �mplemented, 
�t was soon real�zed that some farmers would not part�c�pate �n the program due to the�r goat have been 
sold for econom�cally reason. In conclus�on, the mentor�ng of the program �s st�ll needed for the better 
future �n herd �mprovement.

Keywords  Ettawa-crossed Goat, Record�ng, Sam�galuh

1. Introduction

V�llage breed�ng program was def�ned as breed�ng act�v�t�es carr�ed out by commun�t�es of 
smallholder farmers, often at subs�stence level [1]. The most �mportant for genet�c �mprove-
ment �n VBC �s mak�ng a breed�ng program �nclud�ng parameters select�on tra�ts. An�mal 
record�ng �s play �mportant role for any ser�ous effort to develop l�vestock product�on at farm, 
�ndustry and nat�onal level [2]. In small holder under trad�t�onal system, record�ng face many 
cases d�ff�cult due to the an�mals presents [3] and farmers w�th the more compl�cat�ons. For 
VBC, record�ng �s �mportant to prov�de �nformat�on to farmers for dec�s�on-mak�ng, manage-
ment and cull�ng even �n breed�ng plan. However, �n case �n Indones�a espec�ally �n Yogyakarta 
do not have record�ng systems yet. Th�s �s because of the farmers �s not aware of the usefulness 
of an�mal record�ng and there are no lead�ng �nst�tut�ons that can �n�t�ate a goat record�ng sys-
tem. The Ettawa-crossed goats record�ng system �n Sam�galuh d�str�ct was �n�t�ally or�g�nated 
w�th an �dea on the   develop�ng of goat VBC by collaborat�on between Faculty of An�mal 
Sc�ence, Gadjah Mada Un�vers�ty, and Kulon Progo Regency through PHKI (Program H�bah 
Kompet�s� Inst�tus�/Inst�tut�on Grant Compet�t�on Program). Record�ng �s one of the PHKI’s 
concern. Most of the farms used hand kept records and wrote down the data on the pen (cage) 
for controll�ng the�r breed�ng farm act�v�ty. No herd book (or herd reg�stry) �s processed �n the 
VBC. Therefore, record�ng mentor�ng �s very �mportant to develop for susta�n�ng the VBC.
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2. Material and Methods

A goat herd namely “Menoreh Maju” �s one of the VBC members located �n Kayu Gede, 
Sam�galuh. These goat herd members were be�ng a p�lot project for the mentor�ng of record�ng 
appl�cat�on program. Twelve farmers and total 74 head of goat were �nvolved �n the program. 
There were three steps for the �mplementat�on of record�ng system: (1) soc�al�zat�on of the 
record�ng type, procedure and benef�t of goat record�ng; (2) record�ng was undertaken by 
farmers and by faculty team as a mentor of the program; and (3) evaluat�on the appl�cat�on 
of record�ng system. The leader of goat herd together w�th the team must ma�nta�n and check 
the data at the�r meet�ng regularly to prov�de authent�cat�on and complete for the records. The 
categor�es of Ettawa-crossed Goat recorded �ncluded offspr�ng, males, females and parents. 
The �nd�v�dual record cons�sted of a s�mple ped�gree, character�st�c performance and goat 
�dent�f�cat�on. Other types of records were goat performance of b�rth, wean�ng. reproduct�v�ty 
and health care record.
 
3. Results and Discussion

All da�ry goat (Ettawa-crossed Goat) farm�ng system �n VBC of Sam�galuh D�str�ct �s based 
on trad�t�onal smallholders. Most of the herds have an average of f�ve an�mals. A few herds 
have a number of goats between 8-10 an�mals. Most of them get the�r feed�ng �n the �nd�v�dual 
pen. Accord�ng to the type of records, only the date of k�d b�rth and mat�ng date have been 
recorded by hand and wrote down on the pen (cage) (F�g.1). No �dent�f�cat�on prov�ded for 
the goats. The breed�ng program �ncluded the select�on of goat breed�ng stock depend only on 
phenotypes. In�t�aly the program, the �nd�v�dual record have been recorded and made up an 
�nd�v�dual card (F�g.2). Photograph was used for �nd�v�dual goat �dent�f�cat�on because the use 
of ear tag was unusual, not marketable and not qual�f�ed for goat compet�t�on. The farmers also 
recorded the offspr�ng, males, females and parents. For the tra�ts such as b�rth and wean�ng data, 
m�lk product�on, reproduct�v�ty and health records wh�ch should be recorded by every farmers 
�n log book prov�ded are on go�ng process. Some farmers st�ll prefer used the�r own record�ng 
system. However, the herd leaders collected and recorded monthly �n regulary meet�ng. The 
team w�ll �nput the data on the database at faculty level. It �s rel�azed that the eff�c�ent breed�ng 
programme espec�ally to performance or tra�ts data as well as ped�gree record�ng d�rectly at 
v�llage level seems to be extremely d�ff�cult. Therefore, many ways should be �nvolved. For 
example : to promote the record�ng act�v�ty, an �ncent�ve w�ll be prov�ded to farmers who have 
completed the records �n the form of money as award to �mprove the�r herd.
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and by faculty team as a mentor of the program; and (3) evaluation the application of recording 
system.  The leader of goat herd together with the team must maintain and check the data at their 
meeting regularly to provide authentication and complete for the records. The categories of 
Ettawa-crossed Goat recorded included offspring, males, females and parents. The individual 
record consisted of a simple pedigree, characteristic performance and goat identification. Other 
types of records were goat performance of birth, weaning. reproductivity and health care record. 
  
3. Results and Discussion 
 
All dairy goat (Ettawa-crossed Goat) farming system in VBC of Samigaluh District is based on 
traditional smallholders. Most of the herds have an average of five animals. A few herds have a 
number of goats between 8-10 animals. Most of them get their feeding in the individual pen. 
According to the type of records, only the date of kid birth and mating date have been recorded by 
hand and wrote down on the pen (cage) (Fig.1). No identification provided for the goats. The 
breeding program included the selection of goat breeding stock depend only on phenotypes. 
Initialy the program, the individual record have been recorded and made up an individual card 
(Fig.2). Photograph was used for individual goat identification because the use of ear tag was 
unusual, not marketable and not qualified for goat competition. The farmers also recorded the 
offspring, males, females and parents. For the traits such as birth and weaning data, milk 
production, reproductivity and health records which should be recorded by every farmers in log 
book provided are on going process. Some farmers still prefer used their own recording system. 
However, the herd leaders collected and recorded monthly in regulary meeting. The team will 
input the data on the database at faculty level. It is reliazed that the efficient breeding programme 
especially to performance or traits data as well as pedigree recording directly at village level 
seems to be extremely difficult. Therefore, many ways should be involved. For example : to 
promote the recording activity, an incentive will be provided to farmers who have completed the 
records in the form of money as award to improve their herd. 

 
Figure 1. An example of recording         Figure 2. An example of goat individual card 
    by hand at goat pen 
 

        
Figure 3. Goat individual card             Figure 4. Attaching individual card at goat pen                          
 
 

F�gure 2. An example of goat �nd�v�dual cardF�gure 1.  An example of record�ng by hand 
at goat pen
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 F�gure 3. Goat �nd�v�dual card                    F�gure 4. Attach�ng �nd�v�dual card at goat pen       
                   
4. Conclusion

The mentor�ng of record�ng appl�cat�on �n Ettawa-crossed goat herds VBC �s st�ll needed to 
prov�de �nformat�on and help the farmers for dec�s�on-mak�ng the�r breed�ng program. In-
creas�ng awarness of the usefulness an�mal record�ng, st�mulat�ng compet�t�ves between farm-
ers and prov�d�ng �ncent�ves for the�r ach�evment are needed to perform. Record�ng method 
should be changed w�th s�mple records �n small to med�um-s�ze herds.
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Abstract  Assessment of Mar�ca Goat Meat Producers �n Jeneponto Regency, South Sulawes� Prov�nce 
a�ms to determ�ne the effect of feed�ng low prote�n and fat to �ncrease body we�ght by decreas�ng 
cholesterol Mar�ca goat �n the meat dur�ng the process of fatten�ng. Th�s event was held �n Bonto Rannu 
I Tolo Utara V�llage, Kelara D�str�ct, Jeneponto Regency farmers on lands w�th the approach on farm 
research and part�c�patory approach to rural farmers are d�rectly �nvolved from the plann�ng, execut�on 
and observat�on of the performance of these technolog�es. The study used 12 goats and �nvolves farmers 
who are members of Farmers Group Pr�ma. Goats was used �n th�s treatment amounted to 12 goat, 
each treatment cons�sted of s�x goats w�th treatments T1 = control, treatment T2 = treatment of low 
prote�n and fat d�et + Curcuma xanthorrhiza. Data analys�s used t-test. Research act�v�t�es conductedData analys�s used t-test. Research act�v�t�es conducted 
dur�ng the e�ght months start�ng from May unt�l December 2009. The assessment �nd�cated that goat 
meat low �n cholesterol can be obta�ned through low-feed formulat�on technology for prote�n and fat. 
Feed formulat�on technology capable of produc�ng a h�gher body we�ght 59,48 g/goat/day h�gher than 
the farmers how to 47.96 g/goat/day, but has a lower cholesterol content (109 mg/dl) than farmers 
technology (123 mg/dl).

Keywords  mar�ca goat, fatten�ng, feed and cholesterol

1. Introduction

South Sulawes� �s one of the p�eces of goat development, espec�ally mar�ca goat. Goat popu-
lat�on �n th�s area at 2008 was reported about 444,757 goat of l�vestock un�ts or equ�valent 
11097,5 and an �ncrease of 0.06 % from the prev�ous year [3]. Total product�on of meat goats[3]. Total product�on of meat goats. Total product�on of meat goats 
�n the same year amounted to 0.58 tons or 0.84 % of total meat product�on �n th�s area. In ad-
d�t�on to populat�on and a well-developed meat product�on, meat goats be an alternat�ve cho�ce 
as a soc�ety �n th�s area �n add�t�on to red meat beef, due to the �ncreas�ng levels of publ�c awa-
reness of the �mportance of th�s area of an�mal prote�n der�ved from cattle. The advantages of 
goat meat as red meat �s the most low fat content (leanest of the red meat), bacter�a -free and 
chem�cal-free. See�ng the potent�al of goats, �t �s qu�te reasonable when these cattle w�ll be one 
of the excellent l�vestock sub - sector as a source of an�mal prote�n �n th�s area �n the future. 

Although �t has potent�al as a source of an�mal prote�n such as meat, but �n fact the rate of 
growth of the goat �s not opt�mal. It �s character�zed by low body we�ght, espec�ally the lo-
cal goats. Goat Mar�ca �s a nat�ve goat populat�on of the prov�nce of South Sulawes� are very 
rare and almost ext�nct, can be found �n Jeneponto, Maros and Soppeng. Goat Mar�ca has a 
genet�c potent�al that �s able to adapt well to dry land agro-ecosystem reg�on, where ra�nfall 
�s very low throughout the year. Add�t�onally Mar�ca goat to surv�ve the dry season, although 
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only eat�ng dry grass, rocky area. Very d�st�nct�ve tra�ts �n goat horns Mar�ca �s short and small 
and ag�le and aggress�ve look, bes�des the relat�vely small ears and short upr�ght ears than the 
Goat Beans [1]. Mar�ca goat was found �n South Sulawes� �s one of Indones�a’s nat�ve goats 
accord�ng to the FAO report �ncludes rare and endangered category. Mar�ca goat populat�on 
areas found around Jeneponto South Sulawes� Prov�nce. Goat Mar�ca able to adapt well �n the 
dry land agro- ecosystem, where ra�nfall �s very low throughout the year. Mar�ca goats can 
surv�ve �n the dry season desp�te only eat�ng dry grass �n the rocky so�l. The most d�st�nct�ve 
character�st�c of the goats �s short and small erect ears. Short horns and small and ag�le and 
aggress�ve look.

Local goat body we�ght at the age of 1 – 1.5 years was 14.2 kg – 21,3 kg [10]. Such cond�t�ons[10]. Such cond�t�ons. Such cond�t�ons 
are very d�ff�cult to compete �n the era of the free market, because �n that era has been def�ned 
that can be traded goats must reach a m�n�mum body we�ght of 35-40 kg at the age of one 
year. One factor not opt�mal product�v�ty of local goats �s the env�ronment. [6] says that the[6] says that the says that the 
product�v�ty of goats are kept people generally vary due to env�ronmental �nfluences, such as 
feed. Poor feed cond�t�ons (quant�ty and qual�ty) and not accord�ng to the phys�olog�cal needs 
of l�vestock caus�ng low product�v�ty due to slow growth rate. 

One alternat�ve to �mprove the product�v�ty of goats, espec�ally goats Mar�ca �s through tech-
nology fatten�ng (fatten�ng) w�th feed�ng accord�ng to the phys�olog�cal status. The feed should 
conta�n nutr�ents that are needed goat p�eces to enhance and ma�nta�n body we�ght fleece. One 
of the �mportant nutr�ents that are needed �n the process of fatten�ng goats are prote�ns. Prote�n 
�s needed by l�vestock for growth, bu�ld and ma�nta�n t�ssues and organs of the body prote�n 
and energy sources [2]. The faster the h�gher the growth rate of cattle �n feed prote�n needed[2]. The faster the h�gher the growth rate of cattle �n feed prote�n needed. The faster the h�gher the growth rate of cattle �n feed prote�n needed 
[7]. The purpose of th�s study was to determ�ne the effect of feed�ng low prote�n and fat on theThe purpose of th�s study was to determ�ne the effect of feed�ng low prote�n and fat on the 
product�v�ty of goats Mar�ca w�th cholesterol content �n meat dur�ng the fatten�ng process. 

2. Material and Methods

Th�s event was held �n Bonto Rannu I Tolo Utara V�llage, Kelara D�str�ct, Jeneponto Regency 
farmers on lands w�th the approach on farm research and part�c�patory approach to rural farmers 
are d�rectly �nvolved from the plann�ng, execut�on and observat�on of the performance of these 
technolog�es. The study used 12 goats and �nvolves farmers who are members of Farmers 
Group Pr�ma.The project used 12 male goats were d�v�ded �nto 2 Mar�ca groups, respect�velyThe project used 12 male goats were d�v�ded �nto 2 Mar�ca groups, respect�vely 
6 goats. Goats ma�nta�ned for 4 months, wh�ch �s used as a 1-month adaptat�on per�od. Then 
be treated as follows:
T1 = controlcontrol 
T2 = feed low prote�n and fat + = feed low prote�n and fat  + Curcuma xanthorrhiza

All goats g�ven feed that has been prepared w�th low-fat prote�n and us�ng grass and legume 
�s more work to max�m�ze rumen m�croorgan�sms to form a low cholesterol meat. Ampl�f�er 
feed concentrate �s suppl�ed as 200 g/goat/day. Observat�ons made   dur�ng the 3 months of 
data. Before the treatment g�ven feed goats tested cholesterol content �n the blood, then after 
the end of the ma�ntenance performed cholesterol test�ng to determ�ne the effect of feed�ng a 
low-prote�n and low-fat + Curcuma xanthorrhiza. Data analys�s was performed us�ng s�mple 
stat�st�cs (t-test). Compos�t�on of concentrate feed can be seen �n Table 1. Compos�t�on of concentrate feed can be seen �n Table 1.Compos�t�on of concentrate feed can be seen �n Table 1.
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Table 1. Feed Compos�t�on 

Raw mater�al Compos�t�on  (%)
R�ce bra�n 60
Soybean meal 10
Corn 28
M�neral m�x 1
Curcuma xanthorrhiza 1
Total 100

3. Result and Discussion

The results can be seen �n Table 2. Table 2 shows that the body we�ght of the control goats �s 
lower than feed the goats w�th treatment (low prote�n-fat + Curcuma xanthorrhiza). We�ght 
ga�n control goats at 2.29 kg/ goat/ day, wh�le the goat treatment of 5.35 kg/goat/day. Th�s.29 kg/ goat/ day, wh�le the goat treatment of 5.35 kg/goat/day. Th�s 
�nd�cates that the treatment �s very palatabel feed for goats rumen m�croorgan�sms that work 
to work more opt�mally so that the format�on of a more opt�mal meat. 

Table 2. We�ght loss results w�th goat feed�ng low prote�n- fat and Curcuma xanthorrhiza

No Treatment In�t�al body we�ght 
(kg/goat)

F�nal body we�ght 
(kg/goat)

A. Control
Goat 1 15.82 17.81
Goat 2 14.35 16.57
Goat 3 15.07 17.42
Goat 4 16.01 18.60
Goat 5 15.54 17.81
Goat 6 13.98 16.31
Average body we�ght (kg/goat) 2.29

B. Treatment low prote�n and energy feed + Curcuma xanthorrhiza (T1)
Goat 7 13.81 19.24
Goat 8 13.12 19.30
Goat 9 13.12 18.51
Goat 10 10.18 15.21
Goat 11 14.24 20.23
Goat 12 19.32 23.42
Average body we�ght (kg/goat) 5.35

Table 3 showed that the average da�ly we�ght ga�n (ADG) Mar�ca goats were treatment feed 
(low prote�n-fat plus Curcuma xanthorrhiza) �s h�gher (59.48 g/goat/day) compared fatten�ng 
conducted by farmers (25.46 g/goat/day). The results of the analys�s w�th t-test showed that 
the treatment of low prote�n-fat plus Curcuma xanthorrhiza s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (p<0.05) 
w�th the control treatment. Th�s proves that the better the qual�ty the h�gher the feed we�ght 
ga�n fattened goat Mar�ca. The average consumpt�on of goat feed Mar�ca can be seen �n Table 
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4. Mar�ca goats reared trad�t�onally exh�b�t lower we�ght ga�n, th�s �s due to the feed depends 
on the type of farm�ng that �s done as well as the ava�lab�l�ty of grass prepared for Mar�ca 
goats are kept. In Bonto Rannu I V�llage North Tolo, D�str�ct Kelara, Jeneponto Regency goat 
breeders generally fatten feed goats w�th the rest of the results of agr�cultural waste such as 
corn straw, r�ce bran, leaves gamal, jackfru�t leaves, Sesbania glandiflora leaves and natural 
grass.

Table 3. Average Da�ly We�ght Ga�n (ADG) Mar�ca fed Goat Feed�ng Low Prote�n- Fat and Curcuma 
xanthorrhiza

Replacement
Average Da�ly Ga�n (gr/goat/day)

T 2 T 1 (control)
1 60.33 22.11
2 68.67 24.67
3 59.89 26.11
4 55.89 28.78
5 66.56 25.22
6 45.56 25.89

Total 356.89 152.78
Average 59.48 25.46

 
Table 4.  Average Feed Consumpt�on Based Dry Ingred�ents (Dry Matter) Fed Mar�ca Goat Feed�ng 

Low Prote�n and Fat and Curcuma xanthorrhiza

Replacement
Feed Consumpt�on (gr/goat/day)

T 2 T1 (control)
1 150.69 151.14
2 148.73 149.06
3 156.08 154.02
4 157.46 150.83
5 151.43 151.56
6 163.17 147.51

Total 927.56 904.12
Average 154.59 150.69

The h�gh growth (T2) �s supported by da�ly dry matter �ntake levels were h�gher compared 
w�th controls. Total dry matter �ntake on (T2) �n the amount of 154.59 g/goat/day, but not 
s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (p<0.05) w�th dry matter �ntake control (T1) �s 150.69 g/ goat/day. The 
h�gh consumpt�on (T2) may be �nfluenced by d�fferences �n the s�ze (s�ze) used �s a powder 
concentrate (mash). L�vestock feed �s rece�ved �n the form of powder does not seem to need to 
make the process of mast�cat�on (chew�ng) �n advance so that the rate of empty�ng of food �n 
the d�gest�ve tract more qu�ckly and can consume l�vestock rat�ons aga�n, ult�mately �ncreas�ng 
consumpt�on of dry mater�al. Bes�des the s�ze (s�ze) of feed g�ven, the d�fference dry matter 
�ntake �s strongly �nfluenced by the type of feed g�ven [4]. It can be seen from the consumpt�on 
of the control an�mals fed w�th fresh legume  consume da�ly dry matter l�ttle. Th�s proves that 
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the form of concentrate feed �ntake �s low �n prote�n and low �n fat w�th a prov�s�on of 2% of 
body we�ght �s very palatabel for goats. Prov�s�on of ad l�b�tum forage done, g�ven after the 
concentrate feed consumed goat.
 
Cholesterol content of goat Mar�ca average before treatment feed (low prote�n-fat plus 
Curcuma xanthorrhiza) of 227 mg/dl. Based on the results of the cholesterol test result that 
the cholesterol content �n the blood of goats w�th an average feed treatment (low prote�n-fat 
+ Curcuma xanthorrhiza) of 109 mg / dl. Cholesterol content of goat control (T1) of 124 mg/
dl. Based on th�s analys�s �t appears that the cholesterol content of cholesterol treatment low 
prote�n-fat + Curcuma xanthorrhiza (T2) lower than the farmer treatment (T1). Th�s �s due to 
the content of curcum�n �n turmer�c that can lower cholesterol, accord�ng to [9] that curcum�n 
works to lower total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol and �ncrease HDL cholesterol levels by 
�ncreas�ng the flow of b�le ac�d from the l�ver. Normal cholesterol content of < 200 mg/dl. The 
cholesterol content of Boer goats ranges from 70-90 mg/100 g, whereas the cholesterol content 
of beef ranged from 58.3 to 83.4 mg/100 g [8].

4. Conclusion
  
Goat meat �s low �n cholesterol can be obta�ned through the feed formulat�on technology and 
low prote�n-fat. Formulat�on technology �s able to produce a h�gher body we�ght 59.48 g / 
goat/day h�gher than farmer technology 25.46 g/goat/day, but has a lower cholesterol content 
(109 mg/dl) compared to farmers technology (124 mg/dl).
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Abstract  Case�n m�celles phys�cal propert�es of goat m�lk collected from three locat�ons �n and around 
Ca�ro (L1, L2 and L3) were stud�ed us�ng Atom�c Force M�croscope. AFM �mages were analyzed us�ng 
SPIP software. The h�ghest m�celles s�ze average was 225.06±101 nm for L2. Peak breadth value was 250 
nm.  Surface area averages were 4.14x104±4.78 x104, 4.78x104±3.83 x104 and 4.17x104±2.44 x104 nm2 
for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely. The mean volume of part�cles �n each category was 5.58x105±9.01x105, 
9.30x105±15.85x105 and 6.18 x105±6.76x105 nm3 for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely. The ha�ry outer layer 
values were 74674.291, 64551.333 and 58268.302 nm for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely. Case�n m�celles 
of goat m�lk are compacted w�th a value close to 1. The average part�cles hardness was 0.97±0.01. 
M�celles or�ented w�th r�ght and acute angles for L1 and both L2 and L3, respect�vely. Part�cles roundness 
mean was 0.8. M�celle roughest surface (25.76±3.64 nm) was reported for L2. The study conf�rmed that 
AFM �s a powerful tool for �mag�ng the structure of m�cro-molecules as case�n m�celles. The measured 
features of goat m�lk case�n m�celles structure can be useful �n sett�ng the geometr�cal parameters that 
help �n �mprov�ng the texture of da�ry products.

Keywords  Case�n m�celle, Image analys�s, Geometr�cal parameters. 

1. Introduction

Da�ry goats and sheep farm�ng are a v�tal part of the nat�onal economy �n many countr�es, 
espec�ally �n the Med�terranean and M�ddle East reg�on [5], and are part�cularly well organ�zed 
�n France, Italy, Spa�n, and Greece [16]. However, large scale �ndustr�al�zat�on of the da�ry goat 
and sheep sectors �n many countr�es �s l�m�ted by low volume and seasonal cycle of �nd�v�dual 
m�lk product�on, around 50 kg annually [5, 9]. Informat�on on compos�t�on and character�st�cs 
of goat and sheep m�lk �s essent�al for successful development and market�ng. Goat m�lk d�ffers 
from cow or human m�lk �n possess�ng better d�gest�b�l�ty, alkal�n�ty, buffer�ng capac�ty and 
certa�n therapeut�c values �n med�c�ne and human nutr�t�on [6, 17, 18]. A m�celle model other 
than cows’ seemed to be useful �n obta�n�ng new concepts on m�celle structure and s�ze. In fact, 
there are a few data ava�lable on m�lks other than cows’ wh�ch are not suff�c�ent to undertake 
comparat�ve stud�es, even w�th the �mportant contr�but�on on the m�nerals of m�lks and m�celle 
s�ze determ�nat�ons [4, 15]. Several reports of the s�ze d�str�but�on of case�n m�celles �n bov�ne 
m�lk have been publ�shed, but the s�ze of the case�n m�celles �n goat m�lk determ�ned by 
sens�t�ve techn�ques has not been reported recently. The structural organ�zat�on of goat m�lk 
case�n m�celles has been the subject of a few stud�es. For methodolog�cal reasons, a d�rect 
approach of the m�celles structure �s not easy because of �ts complex�ty, the great number 
of molecular spec�es �nvolved and the way �n wh�ch they are �nteract�ng. However, useful 
and reveal�ng �nformat�on can be obta�ned �nd�rectly us�ng �mage analys�s of m�crographs of 
transm�ss�on electron m�croscopy (TEM), scann�ng electron m�croscopy (SEM) and atom�c 
force m�croscopy (AFM). M�crostructures analys�s of goat m�lk case�n m�celles has rema�ned 
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up t�ll now rather poorly stud�ed. Thus, the a�ms of th�s study were to compare case�n m�celles 
(CM) m�crostructure of goat m�lk obta�ned from d�fferent d�str�cts �n and around Ca�ro, set 
the�r geometr�cal propert�es, explore the potent�al of AFM for study�ng surface morphology 
and s�ze d�str�but�on of goat m�lk case�n m�celles.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Materials

Fresh samples �n tr�pl�cate of goat’s m�lk were collected from three farms (L1, L2 and L3) 
ex�st under sem� �ntens�ve product�on system �n and around Ca�ro.

2.2. Methods

2.2.1. Microstructure of goat milk casein micelles

Sample preparation
Raw goat m�lk was stored for 24 h and centr�fuged (three t�mes) at 2000g at 4°C for 20 m�n. 
to remove fat. The sk�m m�lk (pH 6.79±0.05 at 20°C) was stored at 4°C overn�ght. 3-4 ml 
droplets each were left equ�l�br�um for 1–2 h at room temperature. Samples were placed on 
prev�ously cleaned m�ca d�sks and dr�ed �n an open a�r. Sample d�sks were kept for 24 h �n 
closed Petr� d�shes at amb�ent temperature before �mag�ng by AFM.

Samples scanning by AFM
AFM (Veeco Instruments Nano-scope, Mult�mode-V5) was operated �n repuls�ve tape mode. 
Nanoprobes cant�levers made of s�l�con (EFM 50, D�g�tal Instruments) w�th a spr�ng constant 
of 1–5 Nm1 and a resonance frequency of 60–100 kHz were used w�th osc�llat�on ampl�tude 
of 50–70 nm. The cant�lever was osc�llated at or sl�ghtly below �ts resonance frequency w�th 
ampl�tude rang�ng from 20 to 100 nm. Scann�ng of the samples was performed at 0.3 Hz rate 
w�th 256x256 p�xels. 

Image analysis of casein micelles
Images were analyzed by the Scann�ng Probe Image Processor (SPIP) Software (Vers�on 6.0.1 
(BETA), Denmark) wh�ch enables the user to man�pulate lateral cal�brat�on and Un�t Cell 
Detect�on to account for the magn�f�cat�on d�fferences �n each �mage. The �mage conta�ns a 
waffle pattern w�th a repeat d�stance of 10 mm and step-he�ghts of 100 nm. It was su�table for 
demonstrat�on of X, Y and Z cal�brat�on. 1000 nm was used as reference p�tch value to get the 
proper correct�on parameter.

2.2.2. Detection and quantification of casein micelles particles

The part�cle & pore analys�s module us�ng the polygon measure shape was employed. Several 
parameters (breadth, length, d�ameter, per�meter, area, roundness, compactness, or�entat�on, 
volume, net volume, mean he�ght, mean depth and sol�d�ty) were obta�ned by the system.

Area: The area was calculated from the shapes per�phery, �.e. the closed polygon that surrounds 
the feature. The area was calculated us�ng:
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Where the x and y were the po�nt spac�ng �n d�rect�ons of the �mage, respect�vely

Diameter: The d�ameter (or Heywood d�ameter) was expressed as the d�ameter of a c�rcle 
hav�ng an area equ�valent to the shape’s area

Length: Length was defined as the longest cord along the angle Θ given by the moment’s 
ax�s to the x-ax�s. In other words, �f the shape was rotated so that the moment’s ax�s became 
parallel to the x-ax�s, then Length was the extens�on of the bound�ng rectangle �n the hor�zontal 
d�rect�on as �llustrated below. 

Breadth: Or width was defined as the longest cord perpendicular to the angle Θ given by the 
moment’s ax�s to the x-ax�s. In other words, �f the shape was rotated so that the moment’s ax�s 
became parallel to the x-ax�s, then breadth was the extens�on of the bound�ng rectangle �n the 
vert�cal d�rect�on. For ell�pses �t equaled the length of the m�nor ax�s, b.

Perimeter: For polygon shapes the per�meter was calculated from the shape’s contour as: 

Volume: Volume was the max�mum of the found mater�al volume and vo�d volumes: 
Volume = Max {mater�al volume, vo�d volume}
Where the mater�al volume equaled the volume of all po�nts hav�ng a Z value h�gher than the 
mean contour height.  Material volume = ∑ (Z (x,y) - ZMSH) . dxdy
Vo�d Volume equaled the volume of all po�nts hav�ng a Z value lower than the mean contour 
he�ght. Th�s value w�ll always be pos�t�ve

Where dx and dy were the point spacing in the χ and y directions of the image, respectively. 

Roundness: Roundness descr�bed the shape’s resemblance to a c�rcle. The roundness factor of 
a shape would approach 1.0 when the closer shape resembled a c�rcle. 

Compactness: Compactness was a measure express�ng how compact a feature was. From the 
formula below, a c�rcle would have a compactness of 1.0, squares compactness was 1.1284, 
whereas elongated and �rregular shapes resulted �n values less than 1.0. 

Compactness= 

Orientation: G�ves the angle of the ax�s of momentum. To obta�n the or�entat�on we found the 
l�ne wh�ch best f�ts all the po�nts �n the object, actually only the po�nts descr�b�ng the Contour 
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were used. Th�s l�ne was the “ax�s of momentum”. Hav�ng the moment ax�s �t’s s�mply a 
matter of calculat�ng the angle to the x-ax�s.

Solidity: A measure descr�b�ng the resemblance of the shape’s area w�th �t’s convex area. 

Mean contour height: Mean contour he�ght was the average Z value (relat�ve to Z=0) of the 
shape’s contour po�nts. The local Z values were calculated us�ng b�-l�near �nterpolat�on at each 
contour po�nt. In the case of user def�ned shapes (manually drawn) and Ell�pse/C�rcle shapes 
the contour wass sampled at less than √2 pixel spacing’s by adding temporary contour points.

Mean height: Mean he�ght was the average of Z values (relat�ve to the mean contour he�ght) 
of all points inside the shape having Z ≥ ZMCH.

Mean depth: Mean depth was the average of Z values (relat�ve to the mean contour he�ght) of 
all points inside the shape having Z ≤ ZMCH. 

Roughness: The roughness average, Sa, was def�ned as: 

3. Statistical Analysis 
A random�zed block des�gn was used to evaluate the effect of the treatment (d�fferent places) 
on the dependant var�ables measured us�ng subprogram MSTAT (v4c, 1989). A mult�ple l�near 
regress�on analys�s was appl�ed and “T” test was used to analyze the d�fferences between 
means at p<0.05.
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3. Results and Discussion

3.1.  Casein micelles microstructure and size
To understand the �mportant role of case�n m�celles �n the format�on and stab�l�zat�on of da�ry 
products, nat�ve case�n m�celles were �nvest�gated us�ng AFM �n tapp�ng mode. The f�ne 
structure of the case�n m�celles was observable w�th AFM. It �s typ�cal, when us�ng AFM to 
observe a 3-d�mens�onal spher�cal object such as case�n m�celle, that the central reg�on of the 
�mage �s darker than the per�phery. Case�n m�celles phys�cal propert�es of goat m�lk collected 
from three d�fferent locat�ons �n and around Ca�ro were analyzed and representat�ve �mages 
are shown �n F�gure 1.
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F�gure 1. Topographs of AFM case�n m�celles of goat m�lk obta�ned from L1 (a), L2 (b) and L3 (c) 
farms
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Topograph�cal �mages reveal spher�cal or pseudo-spher�cal structures w�th he�ght prof�les. The 
br�ght and dark areas �n the �mages correspond to peaks and troughs on the surface of the ca-
se�n m�celles. Topographs showed a w�de range of d�ameters for L1. The m�cellar s�zes ranged 
from 24 to 553 nm, 40-511 nm and 55-483 nm w�th averages of 213.58±81.69, 225.06±101 
and 216.30±64.34 nm for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely (Table 1). Stat�st�cal s�gn�f�cant d�f-
ferences (LSD = 1.224) were found w�th�n case�n m�celles d�ameters means as a funct�on of 
location (α=0.05). High standard deviations obtained were due to the high variation in casein 
m�celles s�zes. The correspond�ng change �n case�n m�celle s�zes may be attr�buted to var�a-
t�ons �n the ra�s�ng env�ronment cond�t�ons as cl�mate, feed�ng reg�me, genet�c propert�es and 
�nd�v�dual�t�es.

Table 1. Max�mum, m�n�mum, and average d�ameter (nm) of goat m�lk case�n m�celles obta�ned from 
d�fferent locat�ons �n and around Ca�ro 

Case�n m�celles d�ameter (nm) L1 L2 L3
Max 553.040 511.204 483.331
M�n 24.670697 40.546 55.396
Mean 213.58c 225.06a 216.30b

Sd 81.689 100.994 64.336
Count 157 215 200

3.2. Distribution of casein micelles size

D�fferences between case�n m�celles s�zes obta�ned from d�fferent locat�ons are best apprec�ated 
by compar�sons of the actual frequency d�str�but�ons rather than by calculated average. The 
s�ze of goat’s m�lk case�n m�celles var�ed w�th the greatest proport�on be�ng �n the range of 
100-300 nm (Table 2). It �s stated that 70% of the m�celles were recovered �n the range of 50-
100 nm, with one half of the casein micelles presented size ≥120 nm [1].

Table 2. Case�n m�celles s�ze d�str�but�on of goat m�lk samples obta�ned from d�fferent locat�ons

Case�n m�celle 
d�ameter (nm)

Case�n m�celles d�str�but�on (%)

L1 L2 L3
0-50 0.64±0.00 0.93±6.68 0.00±0.00

50-100 7.00±14.44 13.95±14.73 3.50±16.12
100-150 11.46±13.68 7.44±13.48 7.50±14.43
150-200 26.11±2.67 16.28±17.34 27.00±15.72
200-250 26.11±12.81 21.40±14.17 32.00±14.77
250-300 17.83±12.74 19.53±14.80 20.00±15.25
300-350 5.73±4.51 9.77±17.32 7.50±12.48
350-400 2.55±4.51 5.58±9.31 1.50±9.42
400-450 1.27±12.36 3.72±14.81 0.50±0.00
450-500 0.60±38.69 0.93±3.57 0.50±0.00
500-550 0.64±0.00 0.47±0.00 0.00±0.00

Although, L1 and L2 had very small s�ze case�n m�celles (<50 nm d�ameter), L3 was free from 
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them as well as b�gger s�ze m�celles (>500 nm d�ameter). S�gn�f�cant (P<0.001) d�fferences 
were observed �n the part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on. The results were �n agreement w�th [8, 10, 19] 
h�gher goat m�lk case�n m�celles (260 nm) was reported.

3.3. Casein micelles breadth, length, and perimeter

As case�n m�celles showed �mperfect spheres so they have length and breadth. Through the 
3 farms, s�gn�f�cant (P<0.001) �nfluences were recogn�zed on the breadth, length (P<0.05) 
and per�meter (P<0.01) of case�n m�celles. The average of case�n m�celles breadth, length 
and per�meter of goat m�lk for L1, L2 and L3 are shown �n F�gure 2. Wh�le, no s�gn�f�cant 
differences in breadth and perimeter were found between L1 and L3 at α=0.05, L1 was 
s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent from both of them (LSD=7.205 and 23.32, respect�vely). Moreover, the 
only significant differences in length at α=0.05 were within L1 and L2 (LSD= 8.143).
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d�str�but�on of <50 nm to 600 nm w�th the greatest proport�on (63, 50 and 71% for L1, L2 and 
L3, respect�vely) be�ng at 200-300 nm.   Large length m�celles (> 500 nm) represented 2.6, 4.6 
and 1.5%, wh�le, small length m�celles (< 150 nm) represented 16.5, 20.5 and 8% for L1, L2 
and L3, respect�vely. A large d�fference �n case�n m�celle per�meter d�str�but�on was observed 
(P<0.001). The per�meter of goat m�lk case�n m�celles ranged from 77.60 to 1952.00 nm w�th 
an average of 771.62±16.52nm. The d�str�but�on was centered on per�meter value of 1000 nm, 
wh�le most (68, 60, 77.5%) of the case�n was �n average per�meter m�celles (600-1200 nm) for 
L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely. Case�n m�celles per�meter correlated w�th the mean m�celle s�ze 
w�th a correlat�on coeff�c�ent = 0.968 (Table 3).

3.5. Casein micelles surface area, volume and net volume

As shown �n F�gure 3, case�n m�celles surface areas were s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) �nfluenced by 
the obtaining milk farm. Within treatments, no differences (α= 0.05) were found between L1 and 
L3 (LSD= 5948). Surface area var�at�ons correlated w�th case�n m�celles s�zes (R2=0.935). The 
max�mum surface area was found w�th L1 (240216.61 nm2), wh�le the m�n�mum was observed 
w�th L3 (183475 nm2). Add�t�onally, the averages were 4.14x104±4.78 x104, 4.78x104±3.83 
x104 and 4.17x104±2.44 x104 nm2 for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely.  The locat�on for sample 
collect�on affected s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.1) the volume of case�n m�celles of goat m�lk. How-
ever, th�s parameter d�ffered (α= 0.05) w�th�n samples locat�ons (LSD= 18370). The mean 
volume of part�cles �n each category was 5.58x105±9.01x105, 9.30x105±15.85x105 and 6.18 
x105±6.76x105 nm3 for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely. L3 showed the h�ghest case�n m�celles 
volume (6660323.99±675506.95 nm3) followed by L1 (6157603.51 ±901186.69 nm3) then L2 
(15826392.52±1585869.34 nm3). The smallest case�n m�celles volume was recogn�zed w�th 
L1 (716.44±901186.69 nm3). The same trend of volume was observed for the net volume of 
the casein micelles of goat milk (α= 0.05).  A tight connection was found between volume and 
net volume (R2= 0.997) of case�n m�celles. The ha�ry layer (charged port�on of K-case�n) of the 
case�n m�celles was calculated by subtract�ng net volume from volume. The ha�ry layer values 
were 74674.291, 64551.333 and 58268.302 nm3 for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely. Although, 
L2 had the h�ghest volume and net volume, the outer layer was less than L1 wh�ch had less 
volume and net volume. As a result, L2 m�lk w�ll coagulate �n less t�me than L1.
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F�gure 3.  The average surface area, volume and net volume of case�n m�celles for goat m�lk samples 
obta�ned from d�fferent locat�ons 
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3.6. Distribution of casein micelles surface area, volume and net volume
 
The surface area of  goat m�lk case�n m�celles d�str�but�on ranged between < 10,000 to 250,000 
nm2 w�th the h�ghest proport�on 21%, 14% and 21.5% at 20,000-30,000, 40,000-50,000 and 
30,000-40,000 nm2 for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely. The average volume d�str�but�on was the 
h�ghest (67.5%) for L1 followed by L3 (63.5%) then L2 (56.7%) �n the range of 0-500 x 1000 
nm3. The net volume of case�n m�celles that was 1500,000 or larger const�tuted the h�gher end 
of part�cle net volume d�str�but�on. Th�s may have affected the outer layer d�str�but�on and 
correlated w�th the part�cles s�ze.  The changes �n number and s�ze of part�cles were probably 
respons�ble for s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.001) alter�ng of the ha�ry layer presented on the surface of 
the case�n m�celles. 

3.6. Casein micelles roundness, solidity, compactness and orientation

F�gure 4 shows the roundness, sol�d�ty, compactness and or�entat�on of case�n m�celles of goat 
m�lk obta�ned from d�fferent farms. H�stogram of roundness of goat m�lk m�celles by number 
showed more m�celles far away from be�ng a perfect sphere (0.8). However, no s�gn�f�cant 
d�fferences were found �n roundness, compactness, sol�d�ty and or�entat�on as an �nfluence of 
the sample obta�n�ng locat�on (P>0.01). The max�mum roundness for m�lk samples was 1.09 
for L3 and m�n�mum of 0.47 for L1 w�th an average of 0.79 ±0.01. C�rcular�ty or spher�c�ty 
values of case�n m�celles were used to determ�ne cheese meltab�l�ty [12]. Case�n m�celles of 
goat m�lk are compacted w�th a value close to 1 (F�g. 4). The h�ghest compactness (1.04) was 
not�ced w�th L3 m�lk.  The m�n�mum value was 0.68 for L1 w�th an average of 0.89 ±0.0612.  
The h�ghest sol�d�ty was not�ced for L1 (1.016) w�th no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences w�th�n treatments 
at 0.01α level. The average of 0.97±0.01was obtained for hardness of the spherical particles of 
case�n m�celles (F�g. 4). Or�entat�on �s the spat�al arrangement of the case�n m�celles. Case�n 
m�celles or�ented w�th r�ght and acute angles for L1 and both L2 and L3, respect�vely.

F�gure 4.  The roundness, sol�d�ty, compactness and or�entat�on of case�n m�celles of goat m�lk samples 
obta�ned from d�fferent locat�ons 
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3.7. Distribution of casein micelles roundness, solidity, compactness and orientation 

D�fferences had consequences on the relat�ve d�str�but�on of m�cellar roundness. In goat m�lk, 
more than 50% of the total part�cles are conta�ned �n the classes of 0.7-0.85. The changes �n the 
number and s�ze of part�cles were probably respons�ble for a s�gn�f�cant (P<0.001) alterat�on 
�n the phys�cal propert�es of case�n m�celles. 63.7, 66.99 and 56% are conta�ned �n value >0.85 
compacted m�celles. In goat m�lk, almost all the m�celles exceeded compactness of 0.6 w�th a 
max�mum of 1±0.056. It appears that the narrow d�str�but�on of m�celle sol�d�ty �n goat m�lks 
m�ght �nd�cate hard part�cles �n sp�te of the presence of several d�fferent m�celle populat�ons, 
each adjusted around d�fferent mean values.  The d�str�but�on was 0.98 for all the categor�es. 
Two th�rd (2/3) of the case�n m�celles of goat m�lk or�entated w�th obtuse angles (63.7%), wh�le 
those of L2 and L3 or�entated w�th acute angles (50.7% and 66.5%, respect�vely). The only 
r�ght angle was found w�th average or�entat�on of case�n m�celles of L1 wh�le the averages of 
L2 and L3 were 81.36º and 66.12º.

3.8. Casein micelles roughness, mean height, mean contour height and mean depth

Roughest surface case�n m�celle (25.76±3.64 nm) was reported for L2, wh�le the smoothest 
was found w�th L1 (22.74±0.56 nm) as shown �n F�g. 5. Roughness analys�s showed max�mum 
values of 23.3, 29.645 and 28.262 nm for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely.  No s�gn�f�cant d�fferences 
were found between roughness and sample obta�n�ng locat�on. The surface structure of the 
case�n m�celles of goat m�lk �s somewhat rough and �rregular, wh�ch �s �n accordance w�th 
results from prev�ous stud�es [7, 13].  S�m�lar observat�ons on cow m�celles were prev�ously 
reported by [2]. In rough m�celles, the surfaces seem to have he�ghts or extrudes. The max�mum 
he�ght was found w�th L2 (110.738 nm) and the m�n�mum was found w�th L1 (0.299 nm) 
w�th average of 20.78±10.044, 15.583± 13.056 and 25.093± 7.486 nm for L1, L2 and L3, 
respect�vely. The mean depth measures the negat�ve he�ght of the surface troughs of the case�n 
m�celles. The mean depth was not affected by the farm (P>0.01). The max�mum (31.143 nm) 
and the m�n�mum depth were found w�th L2 (0.208 nm) w�th average of 4.617±3.53, 5.41± 
4.139 and 5.06± 3.457 nm for L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely (F�gure 5).

F�gure 5. Roughness (nm), mean he�ght (nm), mean contour he�ght (nm) and mean depth (nm) of case�n 
m�celles for d�fferent m�lk samples obta�n�ng locat�ons
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3.9. Distribution of casein micelles height, depth and contour height means
 
D�str�but�ons obta�ned through mean he�ght analys�s denote the presence of small h�lls that may 
be assoc�ated w�th surface �rregular�ty. 99% of the case�n m�celles surface mean he�ght was 
�n the range of 0-55 nm. H�gher he�ghts were not presented on the m�cellar surfaces. structure 
he�ghts were found �n the range of 0.6-3 nm [11, 14].  The mean depth measures the negat�ve 
he�ght of the surface troughs of the case�n m�celles. The holes conta�ned on the surface were 
as deep as 20 nm w�th the h�ghest d�str�but�on at 4 nm. The deepest holes were found at 32 
nm wh�ch represented 0.5% of the total range d�str�but�on. The d�fferences between the mean 
contour he�ght curves of the �nd�v�dual case�n m�celles of goat m�lk were most pronounced 
�n the range of about 0 to 50 nm. The part�cles �n the lowest class w�th mean contour he�ght 
smaller than 40 nm compr�sed about 83, 61 and 64% of the observed total number of part�cles 
of L1, L2 and L3, respect�vely.

3.10. Equations of predicting geometrical parameters and correlations between them 
and diameter of caseins micelles of goat milk

Equat�ons for pred�ct�ng geometr�cal parameters were set up (Table 3). Parameters of the case�n 
m�celles prof�le, such as breadth, length, per�meter, area, volume, roundness, compactness, 
sol�d�ty, or�entat�on, net volume, mean he�ght, mean depth, roughness and mean contour he�ght 
were mult�-regress�on analyzed for correlat�ons w�th the s�ze of nat�ve case�n m�celles. 

Table 3.  Equat�ons of pred�ct�ng geometr�cal parameters and stat�st�cal correlat�ons between goat m�lk 
case�n m�celles s�ze and �ts geometr�cal parameters obta�ned by AFM 

Parameter Equat�ons Correlat�on
Place -4.55 +0.030 D* 0.202
Breadth -47.47 + 1.164 D* 0.966
Length 33.09 + 0.972 D* 0.921
Per�meter 178.61 + 2.716 D* 0.968
Area -81640.37 + 573.793 D* 0.935
Volume -4433161.90 + 23521.256 D* 0.659
Net volume -4414595.30 + 23134.665 D* 0.643
Roundness 0.75 + 0.000 D* 0.059
Compactness 0.85 + 0.000 D* 0.072
Sol�d�ty 1.32 -0.002 D* -0.414
Or�entat�on 98.15 -0.075 D* -0.047
Mean He�ght  143.45 -0.563 D* -0.552
Mean Depth  1.79 +0.015 D* 0.108
Mean counter he�ght  148.42 -0.566 D* -0.574
Roughness 19.59 + 0.022 D* 0.046

D*= case�n m�celles d�ameter (nm) , S.d= standard dev�at�on.

As can be der�ved from Table 3, the s�ze of nat�ve case�n m�celles h�ghly pos�t�vely correlated 
w�th breadth, length, per�meter, area and moderately w�th the volume. No correlat�ons were 
observed w�th or�entat�on, mean depth, roundness, compactness and roughness. The large var�-
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at�on of case�n m�celles �nduced negat�ve correlat�ons w�th sol�d�ty, or�entat�on, mean he�ght 
and mean contour he�ght.  Large m�celles hav�ng the h�ghest polymer�zat�on state would cor-
respond to the most complex m�celle structure wh�le smaller part�cles could be m�celles at 
�ntermed�ary stages of bu�ld�ng. Further �nvest�gat�ons on m�lk from other spec�es would be 
useful to ach�eve a better understand�ng of the role of case�n m�celles �n th�s respect [10]

4. Conclusion

The study conf�rmed that AFM �s a powerful tool for �mag�ng the structure of m�cro-molecules 
as case�n m�celles. AFM can be used to analyze the �mages wh�ch results �n a very prom�s�ng 
techn�que to �nvest�gate structures and �nteract�ons between b�olog�cal macromolecules 
under “near- nat�ve” cond�t�ons. The m�n�mal sample preparat�on avo�ds the r�sk of sample 
contam�nat�on or undes�rable denatur�ng effects. Moreover, AFM d�fferent modes allow 
obta�n�ng good �mage resolut�on as a non-destruct�ve techn�que w�th h�gh sens�t�v�ty and 
stat�st�cal relevance. The measured features of the case�n m�celles structure can be useful �n 
sett�ng the geometr�cal parameters that help �n �mprov�ng the texture of the da�ry products. The 
h�gher the ha�ry layer (outer glycomacro-pept�de) of the case�n m�celles volume, the harder 
the coagulat�on of the m�lk as �t carr�es the charges of the K-case�n molecule. As a result, the 
coagulat�on t�me of the m�lk can be pred�cted depend�ng on the volume of the ha�ry layer. 
Equat�ons wh�ch were set could be useful for calculat�ng the relat�ve m�crostructure parameters 
of the case�n m�celles �n goat m�lks w�th respect to the m�celle s�ze. Var�at�ons of the ra�s�ng 
places of an�mals �nfluence some of the case�n m�celles propert�es wh�ch �n turn could affect 
the�r da�ry products character�st�cs.
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Abstract  Prote�n A of Staphylococcus aureus has many �mportant roles dur�ng the pathogenes�s of 
human �nfect�ons. Prote�n A extends from the surface of S. aureus and w�ll b�nd IgG ant�bod�es �n a way 
that �nh�b�ts the�r pro-phagocyt�c s�gnall�ng. S. aureus uses the s�gnall�ng molecules as a camouflage to 
h�de from the �mmune system. S. aureus can be expressed as a subcl�n�cal mast�t�s �n goat. The �llnesses 
attr�buted to staphylococcal �nfect�ons largely ar�se from exotox�ns wh�ch are produced by the S. aureus 
colon�es. The most �mportant of exotox�ns �n m�lk �s exotox�n that cannot be expressed cl�n�cally or 
organolept�cally. The most common techn�que to preserve goat’s m�lk �s by pasteur�zat�on. However, 
exotox�n can be k�lled by pasteur�zat�on w�th heat. Human who dr�nk the m�lk conta�n�ng exotox�n w�ll 
become po�son�ng.

Keywords  Prote�n A, Staphylococcus aureus, Goat’s m�lk

1. Introduction

Goat’s m�lk has got attent�on from publ�c because they bel�eve that the m�lk has a lot of 
benef�ts for human health. M�lk �s nutr�t�ous food for human be�ngs and also serves as a good 
med�um for the growth of many m�croorgan�sms, espec�ally Staphylococcus aureus [1]. S. 
aureus �s an �mportant opportun�st�c pathogen m�croorgan�sm [2] and �s respons�ble for m�lk 
borne d�seases. The m�lk �s very eas�ly contam�nated by S. aureus �f collected unh�g�en�cally 
or contam�nat�on can or�g�nate from an�mals such as mast�t�s. The most �nterest�ng of S. aureus 
�s th�s bacter�um has surface wh�ch �s decorated w�th prote�ns that are covalently anchored to 
the cell wall pept�doglycan [2]. Thus, cell-wall anchored prote�ns are essent�al v�rulence factor 
for the surv�val of S. aureus �n the commensal state and dur�ng �nvas�ve �nfect�on [2]. N�nte 
percent of da�ry herds may be carr�ers of S. aureus, wh�ch may be transm�tted to humans �n 
var�ous da�ry products [3]. 

S. aureus �n m�lk can be el�m�nated by preservat�ve method. One of preservat�ve method for 
m�lk �s pasteur�zat�on. Pasteur�zat�on �s a process wh�ch uses the appl�cat�on of heat to destroy 
pathogens �n m�lk [4]. However, S. aureus w�th h�gh count, could produce exotox�n that �s not 
el�m�nated by pasteur�zat�on. Exotox�n �n pasteur�zed m�lk w�ll cause �ntox�cat�on to human 
who dr�nk �t. Th�s study �s a�m to determ�ne the role of prote�n A �n staphylococcal �nfect�on, 
espec�ally subcl�n�cal mast�t�s �n goat. 
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2. Discussion

2.1. Staphylococcal infection

Staphylococcus aureus produces exotox�n dur�ng mass�ve growth �n food [5]. Exotox�n causes 
Staphylococcal Food Po�son�ng (SFP) �n human [5]. SFP �s character�zed by nausea, v�olent 
vom�t�ng, abdom�nal cramps, and d�arrhea one hour after the onset [5]. In Goat, S. aureus 
can be expressed as a subcl�n�cal mast�t�s [6, 9]. S. aureus �s the most frequently d�agnosed 
causal m�croorgan�sm of �ntra mammary �nfect�on �n small rum�nant [6, 8], espec�ally goat. S. 
aureus �s well adapted to surv�ve �n the udder [6]. Bes�de that, S. aureus has become res�stant 
to ant�b�ot�c [3, 7] so that th�s bacter�um �s not easy to be el�m�nated. 

2.2. Protein A

Prote�n A (Spa) was the f�rst surface prote�n to be �dent�f�ed due to �ts property of b�nd�ng 
�mmunoglobul�n [3] and S. aureus v�rulence factor that play a role �n staphylococcal �nfect�on 
[9]. Spa �s known to be a 42-kDa prote�n covalently anchored �n the bacter�al cell wall [9]. 
F�ve N-term�nal repeat doma�ns of Spa (E, D, A, B, C) wh�ch are exposed on the bacter�al 
surface promote b�nd�ng to Fc port�on of �mmunoglobul�n [3, 10]. Each repeat un�t �s a small 
globular prote�n bu�lt of three parallel hel�ces arranged �n a tr�angular array [3]. Reg�on X, 
the C-term�nal doma�n of Spa, �s d�v�ded �nto two subdoma�ns [3]. Dur�ng �nfect�on, Spa 
b�nd�ng to an �mmunoglobul�n �s thought to camouflage bacter�a and allow the�r escape from 
opsonophagocytos�s [3]. It because of bacter�a coated w�th IgG �n an �nappropr�ate conformat�on 
becomes not recogn�zable by the Fc receptor on neutroph�ls [10]. 

2.3. The role of protein A in Staphylococcal infection

Surface prote�ns play an �mportant role dur�ng �nfect�on, prov�d�ng for the attachment of 
bacter�a to host t�ssues and the escape of �nvad�ng pathogens from the �mmune system [3]. 
S. aureus produces a prote�n, called prote�n A, wh�ch b�nds to Fc fract�on of ant�bod�es or 
�mmunoglobul�n [3, 7]. S. aureus attached to cell walls and free prote�n A that �s secreted out 
of the S. aureus cell [7]. Spa b�nds to ant�bod�es and causes them to clump together and b�nd 
to complement [7]. Th�s depletes both the ant�bod�es and the complement so that they cannot 
b�nd to S. aureus so that �nh�b�t the phagocytos�s [7]. Spa also b�nds to any ant�bod�es that 
have already bound to the bacter�a [7] and m�ght be as a camouflage of S. aureus to avo�d 
the phagocytos�s [3, 7]. Spa b�nds to any ant�bod�es �n the wrong or�entat�on, so they are 
not recogn�zed by complement or by the macrophages [7, 10]. Th�s depletes the spec�f�c and 
nonspec�f�c ant�bod�es from the area surround�ng the bacter�a [7]. Spa also b�nds d�rectly to 
the ant�body-produc�ng B cells and causes apoptos�s of B cells [7, 9]. Th�s prevents not only 
spec�f�c ant�body product�on so that ant�body levels are often too low to be protect�ve but also 
the format�on of the memory cells that work to prevent re�nfect�on [7, 10]. Recurrent S. aureus 
�nfect�ons commonly and many �nd�v�dual can suffer repeated �nfect�ons because the host �s 
unable to respond to re-�nfect�on w�th a robust secondary response ow�ng to deplet�on of B and 
T cells [7, 10]. Such mechan�sm leads the man�festat�on of subcl�n�cal mast�t�s �n goat caused 
by S. aureus.
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Abstract Th�s study was conducted to evaluate the prevalence and patholog�cal changes and to �solate 
and �dent�fy the causat�ve agent of Caseous lymphaden�t�s. T�ssue samples were randomly collected 
from Bakkar Mand� slaughter house, Lahore. A total of hundred samples were collected from the an�mals 
w�th enlarged lymph nodes after ante mortem and post mortem exam�nat�on of 1567 an�mal dest�ned 
for slaughter�ng �n the slaughter house. H�stopatholog�cally, caseated centres surrounded by bands of 
macrophages, lymphocytes and plasma cells were found surrounded by prol�ferat�ng f�brous connect�ve 
t�ssue. Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis, some d�plococc�c and streptococc� were �solated from the 
lymph nodes lungs and other samples. Stat�st�cal d�fference was found les�ons of parot�d and prescapular 
lymph nodes along w�th les�ons found �n lungs. The prevalence on the bas�s of h�stopatholog�cal les�ons 
�n sheep was found 2.82% and �n the goat was found 3.22%. Wh�le, on the bas�s of bacter�olog�cal 
character�st�c �t was 0.90% and 0.73%, respect�vely.

Keywords  Caseous lymphaden�t�s, Sheep, Goat, Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis

1. Introduction

Caseous lymphaden�t�s �s a chron�c d�sease. It affects the lymph nodes and many other organs 
�n sheep and goats w�th poss�ble zoonot�c potent�al. It �s character�zed by development of 
abscesses �n many organs of the body, espec�ally �n lymph nodes. The an�mal suffer�ng from 
th�s d�sease progress�vely loses we�ght as a result of loss of appet�te. Eventually an�mal d�es 
w�th�n months as a result of toxaem�a and presence of pus �n the blood. Th�s d�sease �s caused 
by Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis that can surv�ve for the t�me per�od of many months 
�n the ground, straw and on var�ous objects [1].

Caseous lymphaden�t�s causes severe econom�c losses �n terms of product�on due to 
condemnat�on of affected muscle show�ng lymphad�n�t�s. The econom�c value of the leather 
of affected an�mal also decreases cons�derably. Theses econom�c losses are due to the fact that 
there �s requ�rement of more labour for the tr�mm�ng of carcass, condemnat�on of carcass, 
d�s�nfect�on of the equ�pment, decreased �n wool product�on, low reproduct�ve performance 
and death of affected an�mals. All these losses are a result of th�n ewe syndrome [2]. Enormous 
econom�c losses are observed �n the d�ssem�nated v�sceral form due to presence of �nternal 
abscesses. 

Keep�ng �n v�ew the econom�c �mportance and l�m�ted �nformat�on ava�lable on Caseous 
lymphaden�t�s �n Pak�stan, present study was planned to �solate and �dent�fy the causat�ve 
agent assoc�ated w�th Caseous lymphaden�t�s �n Pak�stan and to evaluate �ts prevalence and 
assoc�ated patholog�cal alterat�ons �n sheep and goat.
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2. Materials and Methods

The study was carr�ed out on the an�mal brought for slaughter�ng at Bakkar Mand� Slaughter 
house, Lahore. A total of 1567 an�mals (Sheeps and Goats) were subjected to the ante-mortem 
and post-mortem �nspect�on dur�ng a per�od of January to March 2011. On ante-mortem and 
post-mortem �nspect�on of the an�mals show�ng enlargement of superf�c�al lymph nodes were 
screened out and �nformat�on regard�ng spec�es, age, sex and body cond�t�on was recorded.

Samples of affected lymph nodes and other organs were collected from a total of 100 
slaughtered sheep and goats (50 each). Each sample was d�v�ded �nto two parts. One part was 
placed �n 10% neutral buffered formal�n �n un�versal bottles for h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on 
[3] wh�le the other half was kept �n a ster�le polythene bag were �noculated onto blood agar for 
bacter�olog�cal exam�nat�on and growth pattern was stud�ed accord�ng to standard methods [4]. 
The causat�ve agents were �solated and �dent�f�ed on the bas�s of colon�al appearance, Gram 
sta�n�ng procedure and b�ochem�cal tests �nclud�ng catalase, ox�dase and n�trate reduct�on test. 
Data obta�ned �n the present study was subjected to percent prevalence and ANOVA us�ng 
stat�st�cal software packages.

3. Results 

F�ve samples of lymph nodes collected from both sheep and goats were enlarged �n s�ze. F�ve 
samples of parot�d lymph nodes belong�ng to sheep and goat were swollen and edematous. 
There were nodules of var�able s�zes over f�ve samples of the lungs. Two samples showed 
nodules w�th cream colored pus over the l�ver belong�ng to both sheep and goat. There were 
f�ve samples w�th abscess on lungs w�th cream colored pus.

F�ve samples of lymph nodes collected from both sheep and goat were enlarged �n s�ze w�th 
lamellated pus w�th�n �t. F�ve samples of parot�d lymph nodes belong�ng to sheep and goat were 
enlarged �n s�ze w�th pus ooz�ng out from �t. There were nodules of var�able s�zes scattered 
throughout the lungs over f�ve samples of the lungs. There were var�able s�zed nodules w�th 
green�sh pus flow�ng out from �t �n f�ve samples belong�ng to goat.

3.1 Histopathological lesions

There was format�on of caseous mass �n the center and the lymph node cortex was compressed 
�n f�ve samples of the lymph nodes belong�ng to sheep and goat (Table 1). Some lymph nodes 
show caseous necros�s (fragmented caseous mater�al and dead and dy�ng cells). In some lymph 
node early caseous necros�s was observed. The capsule of caseous necros�s of lymph nodes 
showed �nf�ltrat�on of �nflammatory cells and congested blood vessels. Lungs, showed caseated 
center w�th layer of mononuclear cells then aga�n caseated layer surrounded by mononuclear 
cells. Lungs showed capsule w�th heavy �nflammatory cell �nf�ltrat�on and f�brous t�ssue 
prol�ferat�on at the per�phery. Lymph nodes showed a zone of cyl�ndr�cally arranged f�broblast. 
Les�on �n lymph node showed f�broblast, a few neutroph�ls, lymphocytes and plasma cells.
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Table 1. H�stopatholog�cal f�nd�ngs �n sheep and goat

Sheep Goat

Organ Pyogran-
uloma

Congest�on 
and edema

P values Organ Pyogran-
uloma

Congest�on 
and edema

P value

Lymph nodes 
(Parot�d and 
Prescapular)

15 25 0.234 for 
PTL and 
0.292 for 
PSL

Lymph nodes 
(Parot�d and 
Prescapular)

12 28 0.428 for 
PTL and 
0.529 for 
PSL

Lungs 10 0.712 Lungs 10 0.928

PTL = Parot�d Lymph Node
PSL= Prescapular Lymph Node

3.2 Bacteriological examination

In some lymph nodes no growth was seen. From some enlarged lymph node, D�plococc� were 
�solated (Table 2). From some enlarged abscessed lymph node, Streptococc� were �solated. 
From enlarged abscessed lamellated lymph node, Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis was 
�solated and  from lung w�th abscesses, Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis was �solated 
(Table 3). From l�ver abscess Streptococc� were �solated.

Table 2. Bacter�olog�cal characters �n sheep

Sr.No. Organ Bacter�olog�cal character�st�cs No. of 
samples P value

1 Swollen lymph nodes No growth 20 0.00
2 Swollen lymph node Streptococc� 5
3 Pyogranulomas �n lymph 

nodes
Corynebacterium 
pseudotuberculosis

5

4 Pyogranulomas �n lymph 
nodes

Streptococcus 10

5 Pyogranulomas �n lungs Staphylococcus aureus 7
6 Pyogranulomas �n lungs Corynebacterium 

pseudotuberculosis
3

4. Discussion
              
In present study, 100 lung samples (50 from sheep and 50 from goat) were collected. The 
samples were then subjected to the bacter�olog�cal and h�stopatholog�cal stud�es. After gett�ng 
the pos�t�ve samples the h�stopatholog�cal procedures were performed. In present study the 
lymph nodes collected were swollen, enlarged and f�rm �n cons�stency. On cut sect�on, these 
lymph nodes showed lamellated caseat�on hav�ng f�rm yellow colored pus. These results are 
fully agreeable w�th prev�ous stud�es �n goats [5, 2] and �n camels [3]. Present study also 
showed that the most prevalent s�te for the development of les�ons �s anter�or half of the body. 
These results are �n accordance w�th   study on some ep�dem�olog�cal and h�stopatholog�cal 
aspects assoc�ated w�th caseous lymphaden�t�s (CL) [6]. The study also revealed that an�mals 
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w�th more than one year of age are more l�kely to suffer from th�s d�sease as reported earl�er 
[4, 7]. 

H�stopatholog�cal stud�es of lungs and lymph nodes showed that these organs are composed 
of caseated centre hav�ng per�pheral arrangement of macrophages and lymphocytes and 
surrounded by f�brous capsule. These f�nd�ngs are �n accordance w�th prev�ous results [8] 
and [9].Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosiswas �solated as et�olog�cal agent from 0.90% and 
0.73% samples �n sheep and goat, respect�vely.  These f�nd�ngs showed s�m�lar trend as reported 
prev�ously [6,10]. Wh�le another study reported a h�gher prevalence of Corynebacterium 
pseudotuberculosis i.e. 45.52% [7].Th�s m�ght be due to the change �n env�ronment and method 
of bacter�al conf�rmat�on, as env�ronmental temperature greatly �nfluences the v�ab�l�ty of 
causat�ve organ�sm. It m�ght be due to the var�at�on of an�mal �mmun�ty and suscept�b�l�ty to 
the d�sease.

Table 3. Bacter�olog�cal characters �n Goat

Sr.No. Organ Bacter�olog�cal character�st�cs No. of 
samples P value

1 Swollen lymph nodes No growth 18 0.001
2 Swollen lymph node Streptococcus 10
3 Pyogranulomas �n lymph 

nodes
Staphylococcus aureus 9

4 Pyogranulomas �n lymph 
nodes

Corynebacterium 
pseudotuberculosis

3

5 Pyogranulomas �n lungs Staphylococcus aureus 8
6 Pyogranulomas �n lungs Corynebacterium 

pseudotuberculosis
2

Prevalence of Caseous lymphaden�t�s �n sheep was sl�ghtly h�gher as compared w�th goat but 
lower than those reported by others [7, 10] w�th h�gher prevalence rate of Caseous Lymphaden�t�s 
�n goats as compared to sheep. The h�gher prevalence �n sheep can be suspected due to the 
shear�ng process render�ng �t as a major r�sk factor. Caseous lymphaden�t�s �s known to have 
adverse effects on we�ght ga�n and fert�l�ty, more �mportantly the condemnat�on of carcass 
and d�srupt�on of trade contr�butes towards the d�rect econom�c losses not only to the farmer 
but also a b�g threat to the nat�onal economy. Therefore, control and erad�cat�on strateg�es are 
requ�red to prevent the spread of th�s d�sease.

5. Conclusion

In conclus�on, present study suggested the prevalence rates of Caseous lymphaden�t�s �n sheep 
and goat were 2.82% and 3.22% on the bas�s of h�stopatholog�cal character�st�cs, wh�le, on the 
bas�s of bacter�olog�cal character�st�c the rates were 0.90% and 0.73%, respect�vely. Although 
prevalence of the d�sease �s low and safe �n terms of mortal�ty but �t can contr�bute towards 
low m�lk and meat product�on and deter�orat�on of h�de and wool. The poss�b�l�ty of ep�dem�cs 
can lead to b�gger econom�c losses.  
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Abstract  Lyghvan cheese �s a salty, sem� hard trad�t�onal Iran�an cheese made from m�xture of 
raw ewe and goat m�lk product�on �s restr�cted to a mounta�nous area of lyghvan on prov�nce of 
East Azarba�jan, Iran. The m�crob�al and b�ochem�cal prof�les of th�s cheese throughout the r�pen�ng 
per�od were determ�ned. The number of total bacter�a, col�form and enterococc� decrease s�gn�f�cantly 
thoughaut the r�pen�ng per�od but the amount of M�crococcaceae and lactobac�ll� and lact�c ac�d bacter�a 
weren’t showed clear trend. Salmonella was never detected �n any of cheese samples and also cheese 
m�lk. L�stera monocytogenes were present at lower numbers than the other major m�crob�al groups and 
d�sappear after 14 days. Because E. col� was detected �n samples after 60 days so suggested that 60 
days �s not suff�c�ent for van�sh pathogen m�croflora raw m�lk cheese. Decrease �n mo�sture content, 
concom�tantly w�th an �ncrease �n fat content, was observed throughout the same t�me frame. The pH 
of samples 5.59 by the end of r�pen�ng, urea PAGE results electrophores�s showed extens�ve pr�mary 
proteolys�s, no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences were recorded �n the l�polys�s products along the r�pen�ng t�me 
but the rate of proteolys�s �ncrease throughout th�s per�od. 

Keywords  Lyghvan cheese, M�crob�al, B�ochem�cal

1. Introduction

Lyghvan cheese �s a salty, sem� hard trad�t�onal Iran�an cheese made from a m�xture of raw 
ewe and goats m�lk usually w�thout any add�t�on of starter culture. Product�on �s restr�cted to 
a mounta�nous area of Lyghvan on the prov�nce of Azarba�jan, Iran. Cheese r�pen�ng �s a slow 
process, �nvolv�ng a concerted ser�es of m�crob�olog�cal, b�ochem�cal, and chem�cal react�on, 
such as glycolys�s, l�polys�s and proteolys�s [1]. so cheese organolept�c character�st�cs usually 
depend on the balance between a large number of compounds that appear �n cheese dur�ng a 
r�pen�ng b�ochem�cal process [2].

2. Materials and Methods 

Raw goat and ewes m�lks were obta�ned from Lyghvan v�llage Azarba�jan, Iran. Cheese was 
produced �n laboratory and analyses performed on cheese a 1,14,35,56 days of r�pen�ng.

2.1. Cheese analyses
Cheese was analyzed for fat by Gerber method [3] and total prote�n by macro-kjeldahl [3] salt 
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by Moher method. The mo�sture content was determ�ned by the oven-dry�ng method at 102 oC 
[4]. The pH was determ�ned by plac�ng the electrodes d�rectly �n to grated cheese.

2.2 Assessment of proteolysis

The pH 4.6 soluble n�trogen and soluble n�trogen �n tr�chloacet�c ac�d (TCA) were prepared 
based on the method of [6], and the�r n�trogen content was determ�ned us�ng the macro-
Kjeldahl Method [5] 
 
2.3 Assessment of lipolysis

Free fatty ac�ds were determ�ned by the [7] method.

2.3.1. Microbiological analyses
Cheese samples (10g) were homogen�zed �n 90 ml of ster�le sod�um c�trate solut�on w�th And 
dec�mal d�lut�ons were prepared �n ster�le peptone (0.1%) water. The m�crob�olog�cal qual�ty 
of m�lk and cheese was assessed by us�ng spec�f�c m�crob�al culture. 

3. Results and Disccussion
 
2.1. Physicochemical analysis

Raw ewe’s m�lk was obta�ned from Lyghvan v�llage located near Tabr�z c�ty, �n Northwest 
of Iran. The analyses were performed on cheese samples on the2nd, 14th, 35th and 56th days of 
r�pen�ng. The results of the analyses reported �n Table 1, and 2 f�g.

Table 1. Chem�cal propert�es dur�ng storage of Lyghvan cheese

Cheese
R�pen�ng t�me

Day2 Day14 Day35 Day56
Dry matter(g/kg) Raw 40.37±O.51ab 39.38±0.51ab 41.26±0.63a 41.59±0.51a

Fat (g/kg dry matter) Raw 40.37±0.51ab 39.38±0.51ab 41.26±0.63a 41.59±0.51a

pH Raw 5.55±0.02a 5.52±0.02a 5.40±0.01a .36±0.02a

a-bMeans �n the same row, the same superscr�pt do not d�ffer s�gn�f�cantly at p<0.05.
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Microbiological analysis 
 
The time of storage on dominant microbial group in Lyghvan cheese samples are presented in 
table 1. In the case of the cheese samples made from raw milk, total bacteria, coliform, and 
Enterococci count decreased significantly (p<0.05) during storage time 
 
Table 2: The effect of time on mean log counts of selected bacterial groups during storage of 

Lyghvan cheese 
 
Microflora 
 
 

Cheese type 
 

Ripening time(d) 
     2      14      35     56 

Total bacteria 
Coliform 
Enterococci 
Thermoduric bacteria 
Micrococcaceae 
Lactobacilli 
Mould 
Lactic acid bacteria 
E.coli 
Listera 
Salmonella 
 

Raw 
Raw 
Raw 
Raw 
Raw 
Raw 
Raw 
Raw 
Raw 
Raw 
Raw 

 

9.19±o.97a 

5.95±0.16a 

7.05±0.17a 

2.73±0.49b 

5.72±0.1b 

6.78±0.04a 

3.78±0.05a 

8.17±0.09a 

+ 
1.47a 

- 
 

8.82±0.07b 

4.73±0.016b 

6.83±0.14b 

4.56±0.49a 

6.63±0.12a 

6.64±0.04ab 

3.65±0.06ab 

7.86±0.09b 

+ 
1b 

- 
 

7.81±0.07c 

3.40±0.15c 

6.40±0.17c 

2.98±0.49d 

6.73±0.1a 

5.49±0.06d 

3.75±0.06ab 

6.74±0.09c 

+ 
- 
- 
 

7.26±0.07d 

2.72±0.15d 

5.87±0.14d 

3.26±0.49c 

6.68±0.12a 

5.78±0.04c 

3.08±0.06c 

6.67±0.09c 

+ 
- 
- 
 

 
4. Conclusion  

 
Because E. coli was detected in some samples after 56 days, it is suggested that 56 days is not 
sufficient to vanish pathogen micro-flora in raw milk cheese. So, it is mandatory to pasteurize 
the milk used for the production of Lyghvan brined cheese in order to ensure its safety. It is 
also possible to add lactic bacteria to develop and enhance a pleasant Lyghvan cheese flavor 
in the pasteurized cheese. 
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2.2. Microbiological analysis

The t�me of storage on dom�nant m�crob�al group �n Lyghvan cheese samples are presented 
�n table 1. In the case of the cheese samples made from raw m�lk, total bacter�a, col�form, and 
Enterococci count decreased s�gn�f�cantly (p<0.05) dur�ng storage t�me

Table 2. The effect of t�me on mean log counts of selected bacter�al groups dur�ng storage of Lyghvan 
cheese

M�croflora Cheese 
type

R�pen�ng t�me (d)

2 14 35 56

Total bacter�a
Col�form
Enterococc�
Thermodur�c bacter�a
M�crococcaceae
Lactobac�ll�
Mould
Lact�c ac�d bacter�a
E.col�
L�stera
Salmonella

Raw
Raw
Raw
Raw
Raw
Raw
Raw
Raw
Raw
Raw
Raw

9.19±o.97a

5.95±0.16a

7.05±0.17a

2.73±0.49b

5.72±0.1b

6.78±0.04a

3.78±0.05a

8.17±0.09a

+
1.47a

-

8.82±0.07b

4.73±0.016b

6.83±0.14b

4.56±0.49a

6.63±0.12a

6.64±0.04ab

3.65±0.06ab

7.86±0.09b

+
1b

-

7.81±0.07c

3.40±0.15c

6.40±0.17c

2.98±0.49d

6.73±0.1a

5.49±0.06d

3.75±0.06ab

6.74±0.09c

+
-
-

7.26±0.07d

2.72±0.15d

5.87±0.14d

3.26±0.49c

6.68±0.12a

5.78±0.04c

3.08±0.06c

6.67±0.09c

+
-
-

4. Conclusion 

Because E. col� was detected �n some samples after 56 days, �t �s suggested that 56 days �s not 
suff�c�ent to van�sh pathogen m�cro-flora �n raw m�lk cheese. So, �t �s mandatory to pasteur�ze 
the m�lk used for the product�on of Lyghvan br�ned cheese �n order to ensure �ts safety. It �s 
also poss�ble to add lact�c bacter�a to develop and enhance a pleasant Lyghvan cheese flavor 
�n the pasteur�zed cheese.
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Abstract  F�rst we produced yoghurt from the m�x of ewe and goat m�lk after that we packed �t �n one 
k�logram t�n. Dur�ng storage phys�cochem�cal propert�es such as pH, ac�d�ty, fat percent, proteolys�s 
deep, lypolys�s and appearance v�scos�ty were determ�ned. M�crob�al analyses are �nclud�ng the count 
of lactobac�lluse, col�form, mould, yeast and streptococcus. All of these �nvest�gat�ons were done �n 
1, 2, 4, 7, 11, 14 days after product�on and for cons�der�ng of changes dur�ng storage per�od �n 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7 months after product�on �s accompl�shed. Stat�st�c analys�s show that dur�ng th�s per�od, pH 
decreased wh�le ac�d�ty, proteolys�s deep and lypolys�s �ncreased. There were not any col�form and 
mould �n samples. The number of aerob�c m�croorgan�sms, lactobac�llus and streptococcus decreased. 
The cause of long shelf l�fe �s m�crob�al cond�t�on as a result of type of package and also type of yoghurt 
starter culture to cause of �ts trad�t�onal that can surv�val �n low pH and h�gh ac�d�ty cond�t�on.
 
Keywords  Yoghurt, ewe and goat m�lk, t�n packag�ng

1. Introduction

Fermentat�on �s one of the oldest methods pract�ced by human be�ngs for the transformat�on of 
m�lk �nto products w�th an extended shelf l�fe. The product�on of goat and ewe m�lk has always 
been seasonal, be�ng restr�cted usually to no more than a few months of the year. So on the 
prov�nce of Azarba�jan �nh�b�tors produce yogurt and safe them �n t�n can for couple of month 
�n th�s art�cle the change of phys�cochem�cal and m�crob�al character�st�cs were analyzed.

2. Materials and Methods 

Raw goat and ewes m�lks were obta�ned from Lyghvan v�llage Azarba�jan, Iran. yoghurt was 
produced accord�ng trad�t�onal method and analyses performed on yoghurt samples.

2.1. Chemical analyses

Yoghurt was analyzed for fat by Gerber method [1] and total prote�n by macro-kjeldahl [1] and 
salt by Moher method. The mo�sture content was determ�ned by the oven-dry�ng method at 
102 oC [2]. The pH was determ�ned by plac�ng the electrodes d�rectly �n to grated yoghurt.

2.2. Assessment of proteolysis 
The pH 4.6 soluble n�trogen and soluble n�trogen �n tr�chloacet�c ac�d (TCA) were prepared 

CANCELED
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based on the method of Kuchroo and Fox (1982), and the�r n�trogen content was determ�ned 
us�ng the macro-KjeldahlMethod (IDF 1993).

2.3 Assessment of lipolysis

Free fatty ac�ds were determ�ned by the Nonze method (1996).

2.3.1. Microbiological analyses
Yoghurt samples (10g) were homogen�zed �n 90 ml of ster�le sod�um c�trate solut�on w�th 
palsyfa�er. And dec�mal d�lut�ons were prepared �n ster�le peptone (0.1%) water. The m�crob�o-
log�cal qual�ty of m�lk and cheese was assessed by us�ng spec�f�c m�crob�al culture. 

3. Results and Disccussion 

Dur�ng storage phys�cochem�cal propert�es such as pH, ac�d�ty, fat percent, proteolys�s deep, 
lypolys�s and appearance v�scos�ty were determ�ned. M�crob�al analyses are �nclud�ng the 
count of lactobac�lluse, col�form, mould, yeast and streptococcus. All of these �nvest�gat�ons 
were done �n 1, 2, 4, 7, 11, 14 days after product�on and for cons�der�ng of changes dur�ng 
storage per�od �n 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 months after product�on �s accompl�shed. The results of 
analyses reported �n Table 1 and Table 2.
 
Table1. Chem�cal propert�es dur�ng storage of trad�t�onal yogurt

Storage t�me

1 d 2 d 4 d 7 d 11 d 14 d 1 mo 2 mo 3 mo 4 mo 5 mo 6 mo 7 mo

pH 4.08 4.00 4.08 3.9 3.80 3.82 3.82 3.08 3.82 3.75 3.72 3.68 3.64
SNF 12.43 12.40 12.42 12.41 12.43 12.39 12.41 12.39 12.38 12.40 12.38 12.38 12.38
Proteolyse 0.85 0.83 0.86 0.93 1.08 1.10 1.45 1.75 3.20 4.21 7.15 8.92 16.37
Lypolys�s 0.40 0.46 0.47 0.54 0.58 0.66 0.70 0.79 0.90 1.20 2.00 2.50 2.80
Appearance 
v�scos�ty 57.60 59.40 61.30 61.35 62.20 62.80 66.50 70.50 71.20 69.50 68.00 66.20 65.40

d= day, mo= month.

3.1. Sensory analyses

The sensory character�st�c was measured w�th panel�st group. Stat�st�c analyses showed 
no d�fference �n color and oral sense dur�ng storage per�od but b�tterness of yogurt sample 
�ncreased s�gn�f�cantly after 2 month so �t had not acceptable taste on panel�st op�n�on.

Table2. The effect of t�me on mean log counts of selected bacter�al groups dur�ng storage of trad�t�onal 
yogurt

Storage t�me

1 d 2 d 4 d 7 d 11 d 14 d 1 mo 2 mo 3 mo 4 mo 5 mo 6 mo 7 mo

Mould 4.05 4.04 4.16 4.40 4.69 4.58 4.78 4.48 4.32 4.23 4.14 3.20 3.29
Lactobacc�l 8.90 8.84 8.90 8.95 8.44 8.16 7.00 6.47 5.90 5.78 4.60 3.84 3.60
Ste.coccus 8.60 8.01 7.84 7.70 6.70 5.93 5.60 4.78 4.47 4.48 3.95 3.60 3.01
Total 8.95 8.96 8.84 8.90 8.53 8.27 7.47 7.29 6.6 6.01 5.22 4.00 3.78

d= day, mo= month.
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4. Conclusion 

The cause of long shelf l�fe �s m�crob�al cond�t�on as a result of type of package and also type 
of yoghurt starter culture to cause of �ts trad�t�onal that can surv�val �n low pH and h�gh ac�d�ty 
cond�t�on.
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Abstract  Th�s study was to  �nvest�gate the effect of comb�n�ng goat m�lk and extract soybean on 
the chem�cal and sensory qual�t�es of kef�r. Kef�r was d�v�ded �nto 5 groups, produced from goat and 
extract soybean m�xtures (100:0, 75:25, 50:50, 25:75, 0:100). The chem�cal analys�s of kef�r �nclude 
mo�sture, fat, prote�n, ash and carbohydrate content, whereas the sensory propert�es  �nclude aroma, 
taste, effervescence, sourness, texture and acceptab�l�ty. The chem�cal data was analyzed by one way 
ANOVA, whereas the data of sensory propert�es was analyzed by non-parametr�c Kruskal-Wall�s 
method. The total sol�d of all kef�r made from goat m�lk and extract soybean m�xture was lower (P<0.01) 
than goat m�lk kef�r. Carbohydrate of kef�r made from goat m�lk and extract soybean m�xture (75:25, 
50:50) was lower (P<0.01) than goat m�lk kef�r (100:0) or extract soybean kef�r (0:100). Wh�le, the 
fat content of kef�r made from goat m�lk and extract soybean m�xture (50:50, 25:75) was lower than 
100:0 or 75:25. There was no effect of the goat m�lk and extract soybean rat�o �n kef�r on the prote�n 
and ash content.. Extract soybean could affect the aroma and acceptab�l�ty, but had no effect on taste, 
effervescence, sourness and texture of kef�r. In conclus�on, based on chem�cal compos�t�on, sensory 
qual�ty and econom�c cons�derat�on, the best compos�te of kef�r was obta�ned from the rat�o of goat m�lk 
and extract soybean 50:50.

Keywords  Chem�cal compos�t�on, Sensory qual�ty, Goat m�lk, Extract soybean, Kef�r

1. Introduction

Kef�r �s a ac�d�c, m�d alcohol�c, effervescent fermented dr�nk from the Caucas�an mounta�ns 
and has become popular �n many European countr�es [1],[2]. Goat m�lk has been recommended 
for ch�ldren, elderly and convalescent persons due �ts good nutr�t�onal value, good d�gest�b�l�ty 
and acceptab�l�ty, and a low allergen�c potent�al. However, �t cannot be recommended to every 
ch�ld allerg�c to cow’s m�lk, because �n some cases, ser�ous threat to l�fe can also occur w�th 
goat m�lk [3]. Soy m�lk (and �ts products) could be an �mportant resource for combat�ng 
hunger and malnutr�t�on �n many develop�ng countr�es [4]. However, soy m�lk and other soy 
beverages are often character�zed as hav�ng unbalanced ‘‘beany’’ flavors and chalky mouthfeel. 
Therefore, formulat�on changes that enhance the overall flavor and textural character�st�cs of 
soy beverages may be necessary to further �ncrease soy consumpt�on [5]. The compos�t�on of 
kef�r depends on the source and the fat content of m�lk, the compos�t�on of gra�ns or cultures 
and the technolog�cal process of kef�r [6]. However, the type of m�lk had greater �nfluence 
on product character�st�cs and sensory prof�le  than that of kef�r starter cultures and the�r 
populat�on development [7], [8]. To produce kef�r from goat and soy m�lk m�xture �n develop�ng 
country, da�ry goat farm�ng wh�ch �s eas�er than da�ry cows. Th�s study �nvest�gated the effect 
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of comb�n�ng goat m�lk and soym�lk on the chem�cal and sensory qual�t�es of kef�r produced 
us�ng Indones�an kef�r gra�ns.

2. Materials and Methods

Extract soybean was prepared accord�ng to [9], wh�le product�on of kef�r accord�ng to [8]. 
Kef�r were d�v�ded �nto 5 groups w�th d�fferent rat�o of goat m�lk  and extract soybean (100:0, 
75:25, 50:50, 25:75, 0:100), us�ng 3 repl�cat�ons. Kef�r samples were analyzed of chem�cal 
compos�t�on [10] and sensory evaluat�on. All kef�r samples were evaluated by 10 sem� tra�ned 
panel�sts accord�ng to [11]. Chem�cal of kef�r was analyzed stat�st�cally by one way ANOVA, 
whereas sensory qual�ty was analyzed by non-parametr�c accord�ng to Kruskal- Wall�s 
method.

3. Results and Discussions

The chem�cal compos�t�on of goat m�lk, extract soybean and  kef�r produced by goat m�lk, 
extract soybean and comb�nat�on of goat m�lk and extract soybean g�ven �n Table 1. 

Table 1.  The average of chem�cal compos�t�on of goat m�lk, extract soybean and kef�r made from goat 
m�lk and  extract soybean m�xtures

Chem�cal 
compos�t�on Goat m�lk Extract 

soybean
Kef�r

100:0 75:25 50:50 25:75 0:100
Mo�sture % 86.94a 90.59b 87.28a 89.78b 90.79b 90.48b 92.91c

Total sol�d 13.06a   9.41b 12.72a 10.22b   9.21b   9.52b   7.09c

Fat %   3.52c   0.73a   3.33c   2.88c   2.13b   1.70b   1.32a b

Prote�n  %   3.28 a   3.01a   2.96a   2.98a   3.19a   3.15a   2.82a

Ash %   0.66 a   0.40a   0.51a   0.57a   0.52a   0.40a   0.42a

Carbohydrate %   5.59d   5.26cd   5.90d   3.80a b   3.36 a b   4.25bd   2.51a

The d�fferent letters �n the same row �nd�cates s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.01).

Accord�ng to [12], prote�n and fat contents of kef�r product were 2.7% and less than 10%, 
respect�vely. In the prev�ous study by [7], the chem�cal compos�t�on of  bov�ne, capr�ne and 
ov�ne m�lk kef�r ranged from 10.6–14.9% for total sol�ds, 2.9–6.4 % for crude prote�n, 3.8–
4.7% for carbohydrate,  and 7–11% for ash. The other study showed that chem�cal compos�t�on 
of goat m�lk kef�r was 2.96% for prote�n, 3.3% for fat and 2.45 for lactose by us�ng goat m�lk 
conta�n�ng 3.02% prote�n, 3.8% fat and 3.29% lactose [13]. Total sol�d, prote�n, carbohydrate 
and ash of goat m�lk were 13.0%, 3.6%, 4.5% and 0.8%, respect�vely [8]. Accord�ng to [4], 
comb�n�ng cow m�lk w�th extract soybean �ncreased the total sol�ds, prote�n, ash, fat and 
carbohydrate contents of the yoghurt. 

Table 2 g�ves the sensory qual�ty analys�s results for the samples. The score of taste, 
effervescence, sourness and texture of kef�r samples were not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent. S�m�larly, 
aroma of kef�r comb�nat�on of goat and extract soybean was not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent. 
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Table  2.  Sensory qual�ty of kef�r made from goat and extract soybean

Sensory
Qual�ty

Kef�r

100:0 75:25 50:50 25:75 0:100
Aroma 3.80 a 3.50 a 3.10 a b 2.90 a b 2.40 b

Taste 2.80 a 2.30 a 2.10 a 1.90 a 1.90 a

Effervescence 3.00 a 2.60 a 2.50 a 2.30 a 2.10 a

Sourness 3.20 a 3.30 a 2.90 a 3.00 a 2.20 a

Texture 3.50 a 3.30 a 3.40 a 3.40 a 2.70 a

Acceptab�l�ty 2.50 b 2.00 a b 1.80 a 1.90 a b 1.40 a

The d�fferent letter �n the same row �nd�cates s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05)

Score of goat m�lk kef�r (100:0) was h�gher than kef�r made from 50% goat m�lk and  50% 
extract soybean (50:50) or  soy m�lk kef�r (0:100), s�nce the extract soybean had a beany flavor 
[5]. Therefore, can suggest us�ng of other natural raw mater�als l�ke muesl� or fru�ts, wh�ch can 
mask the unpleasant soy taste [14]. Th�s study s�m�lar to the yoghurt study by [4], that yoghurt 
from cow m�lk prem�xes was most preferred, wh�le that from pla�n extract soybean was least 
accepted. Add�t�on of cow m�lk to extract soybean s�gn�f�cantly �mproved the sensory attr�butes 
of yoghurt produced from extract soybean.

4. Conclusion

Based on chem�cal compos�t�on and sensory qual�ty, the best of kef�r was obta�ned  from the 
rat�o of goat m�lk and extract soybean 50:50. In add�t�on, based on econom�c cons�derat�ons 
to produce kef�r w�th a good nutr�t�onal value but econom�cally affordable, th�s kef�r �s a 
good rat�o for nutr�t�on  �mprovement,  espec�ally �n develop�ng countr�es that many cases of 
malnutr�t�on.
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Abstract  Case�n obta�n from goat m�lk fermented w�th yoghurt starter conta�n�ng Lactobacillus 
bulgaricus, L. acidophilus and Streptococcus thermophylusto release b�oact�ve pept�des w�th 
ant�hypertens�ve act�v�ty. The case�n were fract�onated by ultraf�ltrat�on <3 kDa molecular weight 
cut-off (MWCO)and further character�zed for ACE-�nh�b�tory (ACE-I) act�v�ty. The ant�hypertens�ve 
act�v�ty in vivo was exam�ned us�ng deoxycort�costerone acetate (DOCA)–salt �nduced hypertens�ve rat 
(Rattusnorvegicus) stra�n W�star. The rats were orally adm�n�strated w�thcase�n �n da�ly doseof 300and 
600 mg/kg body we�ght for 4 weeks. The case�n (8 %, w/v) showed ACE-Iact�v�ty of 11.20%. Systol�c 
blood pressure �n DOCA–salt �nduced rats�ncreased markedly after 5 weeks.Da�lyadm�n�strat�on of 
300 and 600 mg/kg bw of case�n suppressed the �ncrease �n systol�c blood pressure. H�stopatholog�cal 
exam�nat�on of hypertens�ve rats revealed vascular hypertrophy and th�cken�ng of aorta abdom�nal wall. 
Treatment of the hypertens�ve rats w�th case�n suppressed smooth muscle cell prol�ferat�on and lessen 
aorta wall th�cken�ng. The current study showed that case�n der�ved from fermented goat m�lk was 
capable of prevent�ng the development of hypertens�on and assoc�ated detr�mental h�stopatholog�cal 
changes �n aorta of DOCA–salt hypertens�ve rats.

Keywords  Case�n, DOCA–salt, Hypertens�on

1. Introduction

Hypertens�on �s a major cause of mortal�ty because of �ts assoc�at�on w�th card�ovascular 
d�sease, cerebrovascular d�sease and renal d�sease. It affects up to 30% of the adult populat�on 
�n most countr�es worldw�de.  Prevent�on and control of elevated BP m�ght be an �mportant 
strategy for l�m�t�ng the global d�sease burden due to hypertens�on[1]. M�lk-der�ved b�oact�ve 
pept�des are shown to have b�olog�cal funct�ons and can be generated lact�c ac�d bacter�a 
(LAB) fermentat�on. Goat m�lk prote�ns are �mportant sourcesof pept�des w�th ant�hypertens�ve 
act�v�ty [2]. DOCA salt �nduced �s an endocr�ne hypertens�on model that progress qu�ckly 
severe hypertens�on[3], thus allow�ng an understand�ng of the cause and progress�on of the 
d�sease status as well as potent�al of the b�opept�des as therapeut�c agent. In the present study, 
we �nvest�gated the effects of goat m�lk fermented case�n treatment on the development of 
hypertens�on and vascular hypertrophy �n DOCA–salt hypertens�ve rats.

2. Materials and Methods 

The case�n hydrolysatewas prepared from goat m�lk fermented w�th yoghurt starter conta�n�ng 
Lactobacillus bulgaricus, L. acidophilus and Streptococcus thermophylus. Twelve-week old 
male DOCA-salt �nduced hypertens�ve rats (Rattusnorvegicus) were used. The rats rece�ved, by 
oral adm�n�strat�on, us�ng a canula, a da�ly dose of case�n (300 and 600 mg/ kgbw) d�ssolved �n 
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reverse osmos�s water for 4 weeks. Systol�c blood pressure (SBP) was measured �n awake rats 
us�ng the ta�l-cuff method w�th blood pressure analyzer (IITC, Model 179, Woodland H�lls, 
USA). For h�stolog�cal study, the aorta was preserved �n phosphate-buffered 10% formal�n, 
after wh�ch the t�ssues were chopped �nto small p�eces, embedded �n paraff�n, cut at 4 mm, 
sta�ned w�th hematoxyl�n-eos�n and evaluated under m�croscope at magn�f�cat�on 400. .

3. Results and Disccussion
 
Induct�on of normotens�ve rats w�th DOCA-salt for 5 weeks resulted �n elevated of SBP. 
Oral adm�n�strat�on of 300 and 600 mg/kg bb of case�n for 4 weeks to the hypertens�ve rats 
reduced SBP more than 40 mmHg. The case�n showed ACE-I act�v�ty of 11.20% at 8% (w/
v) concentrat�on. F�gure 1 revealed the aorta abnom�nal of normotens�ve rats (A) showed 
no h�stolog�cal changes, wh�le �n the hypertens�ve rats (B), there were th�cken�ng of tun�ca 
med�a (TM) and �ncreased of smooth muscle cells (SMC). After 4-weeks of case�n treatment 
(C and D), there were reduced �n aorta th�ckness (TM) and SMC. The th�ckness of aorta 
abdom�nal s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent between normotens�ve (92.77 + 2.17 µm), hypertens�ve 
(132.13 +3.10µm), and case�n treated rats (109.53+ 0.91 and 114.35+ 2.78 µm). 

F�gure 1. Th�cken�ng of tun�ca med�a (TM) and smooth muscle cell (SMC) prol�fers� �n aorta abdom�nal 
of DOCA-salt hypertens�ve rats demonstrated by HE sta�n�ng. (A), normotens�ve rat; (B), 
DOCA-salt hypertens�ve rat; (C), DOCA-salt hypertens�ve rat treated w�th 300 mg/kg bb of 
case�n; (D), DOCA-salt hypertens�ve rat treatedw�th 600 mg/kg bb of case�n. Magn�f�cat�on 
x40.

4. Conclusion 

Case�n der�ved from fermented goat m�lk has ant�hypertens�ve effect and prevent the 
development of assoc�ated detr�mental h�stopatholog�cal changes �n aorta of DOCA–salt 
hypertens�ve rats.
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Abstract  Goat m�lk �ce cream were made w�th var�ous sources of fat �ngred�ents such as cream, soybean 
o�l, r�ce bran o�l and butter w�th the purpose of seek�ng the fat �ngred�ent source �nstead of fat source 
from cow or�g�n. The phys�cal propert�es and the sensory evaluat�on of �ce cream were then �nvest�gated. 
The f�rmness of goat m�lk �ce cream m�x w�th r�ce bran o�l, butter and cream were not s�gn�f�cantly 
d�fferent  before ag�ng at 4⁰C for 8 hours. All of them gave the overrun between 51-63%, wh�ch w�th 
butter was the h�ghest. The meltdown rate of all types of fat �ngred�ent are not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent and 
be�ng �n the range of 0.86-0.88 g/m�n. Wh�le the�r hardness are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent, the goat m�lk �ce 
cream w�th butter had the h�ghest hardness of 198.46 g.sec wh�le the lowest was 116.01 g.sec wh�ch was 
from cow m�lk and cream. By sensory evaluat�on test, the cow m�lk �ce cream w�th cream was mostly 
accepted �n all attr�butes such as appearance, smoothness, wh�teness, melt�ng �n mouth and odor wh�le 
the goat m�lk w�th cream and butter are the second and th�rd. Nevertheless, the goat m�lk �ce cream w�th 
soybean o�l and r�ce bran o�l were moderately accepted �n overall preferences. 
  
Keywords Goat m�lk, �ce cream , meltdown, overrun, r�ce bran o�l, soybean o�l  
  
 

1. Introduction

Ice cream �s a complex food collo�d, conta�n�ng fat globules, a�r bubbles and �ce crystal d�s-
persed �n a freeze-concentrated d�spers�on/solut�on of prote�ns, salts, polysacchar�des and 
sugars. Fat �s the ma�n component that affect the �ce cream qual�ty. [1] Normally, the fat 
�ngred�ents used �n �ce cream are cream or butter wh�ch are the cow or�g�n. Goat m�lk could 
also be processed for �ce cream but cream or butter from goat are rarely produced. If the fat 
�ngred�ents from cow or�g�n �s used �n goat m�lk �ce cream product�on, �t w�ll not be the real 
goat m�lk �ce cream. Accord�ng to th�s context, the other sources of fat �ngred�ents such as 
soybean and r�ce bran o�l wh�ch are enormously produced �n Tha�land and have health benef�t 
are exper�mentally used �nstead of fat from cow m�lk and the qual�ty of �ce creams w�th these 
sources of fat were �nvest�gated. 

The object�ve of th�s work was to �nvest�gate the phys�cal qual�ty and sensory evaluat�on of 
goat m�lk �ce cream w�th d�fferent fat �ngred�ents such as cream, butter, soybean and r�ce bran 
o�l �n order to f�nd out the poss�b�l�ty of mak�ng the goat m�lk �ce cream w�th the other source 
of fat �ngred�ents.   
 
2. Material and methods 

2.1. Ice cream processing  
The �ce cream m�x used to prepare the �ce cream cons�sted of 14% fat, 9.5% MSNF, 15% 
sucrose, 0.46% stab�l�zer, 0.1% egg yolk. Thus the rec�pes of m�x was shown at Table 1.
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Table 1.  Rec�pes of �ce cream m�xes w�th var�ous sources of fat �ngred�ents  (g)

No 
of rec�pe

Cow 
m�lk

Goat
m�lk Cream Soybean

o�l 

R�ce 
bran 
o�l

Butter Sugar Dextrose
Sk�mmed 

m�lk 
powder

Stab�l�zer/
emuls�f�er

Egg 
yolk 

1 CC 400 - 430 - - - 70 50 36 4 10

2 GC - 400 430 - - - 70 50 36 4 10

3 GS - 685 - 118 - - 70 50 63 4 10

4 GR - 685 - - 118 - 70 50 63 4 10

5 GB - 655 - - - 150 70 50 63 4 10

The 1 kg m�xes were batched pasteur�zed at 75 ⁰C for 15 m�n and blend�ng w�th h�gh speed 
blender for 1 m�n and then were aged �n the refr�gerator at 4 ⁰C for 8 h. The aged m�xes were 
then batched frozen �n an Ice cream Maker ( Tyler company ) for 30 m�n and was drawn at -5 
⁰C �nto 200 cc cups and �mmed�ately placed �n the freez�ng compartment of the refr�gerator at 
– 20 ⁰C for storage.

2.2. Physical quality measurement 
 
Firmness of mixes before and after aging: The texture analyser w�th A/BE –d35 probe was 
used to measure the f�rmness both before and after ag�ng w�th the un�t of measurement as 
grams.  
 
Overrun: By we�gh�ng the m�x and the �ce cream of each rec�pe �n the same volume and 
calculate w�th th�s equat�on
 % overrun  = Wt. of m�x – Wt.of same vol. of �ce cream  x 100
                     Wt. of same vol. of �ce cream    

Meltdown: By determ�n�ng the mass that dr�ps from the product through a mesh screen 
as a funct�on of t�me when the �ce cream �s allowed to melt wh�le be�ng held at a selected 
temperature. [1] The un�t of measurement �s grams/m�n. 

Hardness: The texture analyser w�th A/MPP probe was used to measure the hardness of �ce 
cream after w�thdrawn from the freez�ng storage w�th the un�t of measurement as grams.sec

2.3. Sensory evaluation  

The samples served w�th the temperature of -20 ⁰C were one scoop for each rec�pe and totally 
20 untra�ned consumers completed the quest�onna�res wh�ch were asked to f�n�sh the sensory 
attr�butes such as appearance, smoothness, melt�ng �n mouth, odor, sweetness and overall 
preferences by us�ng a seven-po�nt hedon�c scale w�th 1, 4 and 7 represent�ng extremely 
d�sl�ke, ne�ther l�ke nor d�sl�ke and extremely l�ke respect�vely. 
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3. Result and Discussion
3.1. Physical quality measurement

Table 2. F�rmness of m�xes both before and after ag�ng

Rec�pe Before ag�ng (g)  After Ag�ng (g)
CC 12.17±0.57 ab 17.90±0.85a
GC 11.66±0.14 bc 14.21±0.18c
GS 12.91±0.03 a 14.78±0.07b
GR 11.20±0.03 c 14.10±0.65d
GB 10.99±1.76 c 12.36±0.00d

1 Mean values followed by d�fferent letters �n the same column are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05)
2 CC= cow m�lk +cream, GC=goat m�lk + cream, GS=goat m�lk +soybean o�l, GR=goat m�lk +r�ce bran o�l,  
GB=goat m�lk +butter

After ag�ng, the f�rmness of m�xes were �ncreased �n all rec�pes. It �s because of fat crystall�zat�on 
format�on dur�ng the cold temperature storage. The control sample (cow m�lk + cream)  had 
the h�ghest f�rmness. 

Table 3.  Overrun, meltdown and hardness of �ce cream

Rec�pe Overrun (%) Meltdown (g/m�n) Hardness (g.sec)
CC 51.97±4.60 e 0.88±0.09 116.01±0.15e
GC 62.88±3.21b 0.86±0.09ab 123.11±0.24d
GS 57.41±2.17d 0.87±0.06ab 138.01±0.29c
GR 58.26±0.97c 0.86±0.03b 175.86±0.25b
GB 63.63±0.77a 0.87±0.07ab 198.46±0.31a

1 Mean values followed by d�fferent letters �n the same column are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05)
2 CC= cow m�lk + cream, GC= goat m�lk + cream, GS= goat m�lk + soybean o�l, GR= goat m�lk + r�ce bran o�l, 
GB= goat m�lk + butter

GB sample gave the h�ghest overrun, wh�le the CC sample �s the lowest. The overrun for all 
samples are rather d�fferent but they are not much d�verted. The meltdown rate as expressed 
�n g /m�n are not s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent between GC, GS and GR. The GB �ce cream had the 
h�ghest hardness wh�le CC was the lowest. All of them are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent �n hardness. 
                         
Table 4. Sensory evaluat�on of �ce cream w�th var�ous fat �ngred�ents

Rec�pe Appearance Smoothness  Melt�ng Odor Sweetness Overall
CC 6.65±0.58a     6.25±0.91b         6.10±0.91a 5.90±1.12a       6.24±0.70a 6.43±0.75a
GC 6.45±0.68b     6.40 ±0.75a     6.10±1.05a    5.60±1.19b   5.81±1.21b    6.05±0.97b
GS 6.08±0.68c     5.35 ±1.13d     5.75±0.91b    4.90±1.41d   5.33±0.97d    5.10±1.14d
GR 5.60±1.35e     5.05 ±1.50e     5.40±1.14c    4.70± 1.34e   5.19± 1.12e   5.10±1.04d
GB 5.90±1.02d     5.70±1.42c     5.75±1.07b    5.35± 1.42c   5.43±1.25c    5.33±1.56c

1 Mean values followed by d�fferent letters �n the same column are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05)
2 CC= cow m�lk + cream, GC= goat m�lk + cream, GS= goat m�lk + soybean o�l, GR= goat m�lk + r�ce bran o�l, 
GB= goat m�lk + butter
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Table 4 shows the sensory score by preferences for d�fferent characters and the overall prefer-
ences for �ce creams w�th d�fferent fat �ngred�ents. CC (cow m�lk + cream) �s st�ll the most 
favor�te. The �ce cream made by goat m�lk get less score �n odor than by cow m�lk, cream and 
butter (GC and GB) could make the score h�gher than goat m�lk w�th r�ce bran o�l and soybean 
o�l. The smoothness of �ce cream were less �n GS and GR than �n CC, GC and GB wh�ch have 
the fat �ngred�ent from cow or�g�n. The melt�ng character of GS and GB are not s�gn�f�cantly 
d�fferent but d�fferent from the CC and GC wh�ch are cream. However, the consumer st�ll 
moderately accept both GS and GR �n overall preference. 

4. Conclusion

Goat m�lk �ce cream w�th var�ous sources of fat �ngred�ents such as cream, soybean o�l, r�ce 
bran o�l and butter are s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent �n overrun.W�th butter and cream, the overrun 
are st�ll h�gher than cook�ng o�l sources. The meltdown rate of all samples are not s�gn�f�cantly 
d�fferent but the�r hardness are all s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent. By sensory evaluat�on, the consumer 
accept �ce cream from cow m�lk �n all characters, nevertheless goat m�lk w�th cook�ng o�l 
source are moderately accepted �n overall preferences.
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Abstract  An exper�ment was conducted to accelerate whey removal �n yogurt mak�ng from Etawah 
Grade goat m�lk to produce concentrated yogurt. Two process�ng methods were compared, wh�ch were 
(1) �n-bag stra�n�ng, and (2) comb�nat�on of �n-bag stra�n�ng and vacuum pump�ng. Yogurt was prepared 
from pasteur�zed goat m�lk  by add�ng act�vated culture conta�n�ng S thermophiles, L. bulgaricus, and L. 
achidophylus, and then processed �nto concentrated yogurt us�ng the two methods. In the f�rst method, 
yogurt was stra�ned �n a cloth bag for 24 hours, whereas �n the second method, stra�n�ng t�me was 
shorthened �nto 2 hours. Results showed that product�on of concentrated yogurt from Etawah Grade 
goat m�lk can be accelerated by comb�n�ng �n-bag stra�n�ng w�th vacuum pump�ng. Th�s method produce 
concentrated product �n shorter t�me than �n-bag stra�n�ng methods, w�th comparable yield, mo�sture 
content and fatty ac�ds contents

Keywords  Goat m�lk, Concentrated yogurt, In-bag stra�n�ng, Vacuum pump�ng

1. Introduction

Etawah Grade goat breed �s a popular dual purpose goat breed �n some parts of Indones�a, 
part�cularly �n Central Java Prov�nce. Its m�lk product�on ranges between 0.5 to 2 l�ters per 
day. Goat m�lk has un�que character�st�cs and can be processed �nto funct�onal da�ry products 
such as yogurt and concentrated yogurt [1, 2]. Concentrated or stra�ned yogurt �s a sem�-
sol�d product made by part�al removal of whey from yogurt. It has creamy cons�stency, h�gh 
spreadab�l�ty w�th longer shelf-l�fe than yogurt or fresh m�lk[3, 4]. When stored �n vegetable 
o�l, the product has a shelf-l�fe up to 21 days w�thout any s�gn of mold growth [5]. Whey can 
be separated from yogurt by �n-bag stra�n�ng method, wh�ch �s hang�ng yogurt �n a cloth-bag 
for at least 24 hours to produce concentrated yogurt w�th approx�mately 75% mo�sture [6]. 
Hence, a method to accelerate the removal of whey �s needed. The object�ve of the exper�ment 
was accelerated the removal of whey from yogurt to produce concentrated yogurt by us�ng 
comb�nat�on of �n-bag stra�n�ng and  vacuum pump�ng. The character�st�cs and compos�t�on of 
the product was then compared w�th that prepared us�ng the �n-bag stra�n�ng method.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Preparation of milk

Fresh full-fat whole goat m�lk was obta�ned from a PE goats farmers group “Pegumas”, 
Banyumas d�str�ct, Central Java Prov�nce. The m�lk was pasteur�zed at 80oC for 15 m�nutes, 
and then cooled to 40 oC.
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2.2. Preparation of yoghurt and concentrated yogurt 

Set-type yogurt was prepared by add�ng prev�ously act�vated lyoph�l�zed yogurt culture con-
ta�n�ng S thermophiles, L. bulgaricus, and L. achidophylus. Act�vat�on of yogurts culture was 
done by add�ng 5 grams dry culture �nto 500 ml reconst�tuted sk�m m�lk and �ncubated at 40oC 
for 4 hours Yogurt was made by add�ng 5% (w/w) act�vated culture �nto pasteur�zed goat m�lk, 
then �ncubated �n a t�ghtly closed sta�nless steel conta�ner for 4 hours at 40oC. Half of the 
yogurt was placed �n a clean cloth-bag, t�ed up and hanged �n a cool room for 24 hours (the 
�n-bag stra�n�ng method) [6]. The other half was also placed �n a clean cloth-bag and hanged 
�n a cool room for two hours �n a spec�ally des�gned PVC tubes. The lower part of the tube 
(below the bag) was connected to a vacuum pump to a�d the removal of a�r from the tube and 
then accelerate the “dr�pp�ng” or the removal of whey from yogurt (the comb�nat�on of �n-bag 
stra�n�ng+vacuum�ng method). Based on the prel�m�nary exper�ment, vacuum�ng was appl�ed 
only for 20 m�nutes at the end of the two hours process�ng t�me. In both methods, the separat-
�ng whey was collected and measured.

2.3. Variables observed

Free-whey (ml), we�ght of the product (gr), mo�sture content (%), texture and cons�stency, and 
fatty ac�ds content (% w/w �n fat) was determ�ned. Quant�tat�ve data was analysed by us�ng 
analys�s of var�ance.  

3. Results and Discussion

Concentrated yogurt from Etawah Grade goat m�lk was produce �n shorter t�me, wh�ch was 2 
hours �nstead of 24 hours, by apply�ng vacuum pump�ng dur�ng �n-bag stra�n�ng �n a spec�ally 
des�gned tube dur�ng the product�on. Data presented �n Table 1 showed that, �n term of we�ght, 
concentrated yogurt produced by comb�nat�on methods was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher than that by 
�n-bag stra�n�ng method wh�ch �s pos�t�vely correlated w�th �ts mo�sture content. Based on the 
mo�sture contents, the products conta�ned 24 and 22% total sol�d, wh�ch �s s�m�lar to prev�ous 
reports [4]. The measureable free whey was bas�cally s�m�lar for both methods.  

Table 1. We�ght of product and free whey, mo�sture content, and texture-cons�stency of concentrated 
yogurt of Etawah Grade (PE) Goat m�lk prepared w�th two d�fferent methods

Methods Concentrated 
yogurt (gr)

Free whey 
(ml)

Mo�sture 
content (%)

Texture and 
cons�stency

In-bag stra�n�ng 603.7a 253 76 Smooth and 
Creamy

In-bag stra�n�ng + vacuum 654.3b 252 78 Smooth and 
Creamy
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Figure 1. Total, saturated and unsaturated fatty acids contents of concentrated yogurt from Etawah 
Grade goat milk 

Figure 1. shows total fatty acid, saturated fatty acids and unsaturated fatty acids contents of 
concentrated yogurt. The amount of saturated fatty acids was consistently higher than 
unsaturated fatty acids in concentrated yogurt produced by either in-bag straining or 
combination in-bag straining + vacuum methods. The high content of saturated fatty acids is a 
typical characteristics of food from animal origin. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
The production of concentrated yogurt from Etawah Grade goat milk can be accelerated by 
combining in-bag straining with vacuum. This method produce concentrated yogurt product 
in shorter time (total 2 hours) than in-bag straining methods, with comparable yield, moisture 
content and fatty acids contents. 
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F�gure 1.  Total, saturated and unsaturated fatty ac�ds contents of concentrated yogurt from Etawah 
Grade goat m�lk

F�gure 1 shows total fatty ac�d, saturated fatty ac�ds and unsaturated fatty ac�ds contents 
of concentrated yogurt. The amount of saturated fatty ac�ds was cons�stently h�gher 
than unsaturated fatty ac�ds �n concentrated yogurt produced by e�ther �n-bag stra�n�ng or 
comb�nat�on �n-bag stra�n�ng + vacuum methods. The h�gh content of saturated fatty ac�ds �s a 
typ�cal character�st�cs of food from an�mal or�g�n.

4. Conclusion

The product�on of concentrated yogurt from Etawah Grade goat m�lk can be accelerated by 
comb�n�ng �n-bag stra�n�ng w�th vacuum. Th�s method produce concentrated yogurt product 
�n shorter t�me (total 2 hours) than �n-bag stra�n�ng methods, w�th comparable y�eld, mo�sture 
content and fatty ac�ds contents.
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Abstract  An exper�ment was conducted to study the m�crob�olog�cal cond�t�ons of goat m�lk kef�r 
under d�fferent pH fermentat�on and kef�r gra�ns concentrat�on. Goat m�lk was processed �nto kef�r by 
add�ng 1, 3 or 5% kef�r gra�ns (w/v) and f�nal pH of 4.5; 5.0 or 5.5. Results showed that 1% kef�r gra�n 
concentrat�on could produce kef�r from goat m�lk w�th h�ghest populat�on of lact�c ac�d bacter�a (LAB), 
yeast and lact�c ac�d w�th f�nal pH of 4.5 dur�ng fermentat�on. One percent of kef�r gra�n concentrat�on 
could produce the most LAB, yeast and lact�c ac�d at pH 4.5 control �nfermentat�on of goat m�lk to 
produce kef�r. 

Keywords  Goat m�lk, Kef�r, LAB

1. Introduction

Lact�c Ac�d Bacter�a (LAB) and yeast are �n symb�os�s dur�ng kef�r fermentat�on and are 
�nvolved �n the format�on of lact�c ac�d and alcohol [1]. LAB and �ts metabol�sm product 
can br�ng pos�t�ve effects on health. Some LABs �n kef�r are Lactobacillus, Lactococcus, 
Leuconostoc, and Streptococcus spp. and the yeast �ncludes Kluyveromyces, Saccharomyces 
and Torula, �n the prote�n-polysacchar�de matr�x [2]. Etawa m�lk-based kef�r �s one potent�ally 
developed product of funct�onal food. To produce h�gh qual�ty Kef�r, def�n�ng factors such as 
kef�r gra�ns concentrat�on and ac�d�ty dur�ng fermentat�on and the changes dur�ng the process 
was of s�gn�f�cant �mportance. Based on the result, the general purpose of th�s research was to 
conduct m�crob�olog�cal study of goat m�lk kef�r at d�fferent pH fermentat�ons and kef�r gra�ns 
concentrat�on.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1.  Procedure for making kefir

Goat m�lk as the bas�c mater�als for kef�r was pasteur�zed at 72oC for 15 seconds, then cooled 
to 20 - 28oC. Kef�r gra�ns were then added based on treatments and �ncubated at room tempera-
ture (28oC) for 24 hours. Incubat�on was ceased after 24 hours, then f�ltered us�ng f�ne s�fter, 
produc�ng clear whey as the ready package or consume kef�r product. The sed�ment was kef�r 
gra�ns ready for mult�ple fermentat�on.

2.2. Enumeration of LAB and yeast

Kef�r sample was homogen�zed �n a stomacher for three m�nutes. One ml of homogenate was 
taken and d�st�lled dec�mal up to 1:106. One ml sample of the h�ghest three d�st�lat�on was 
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asept�cally taken then poured �nto ster�le petr�d�sh. Sample was poured �n MRSA med�a and 
�ncubated at 37oC for 48 hours. Yeast was leavened �n PDA med�a.

2.3. Determination of lactic acid concentration

Determ�nat�on of total lact�c ac�d concentrat�on �n kef�r was a�med to measure the amount of 
organ�c ac�d �n the sample. Lact�c ac�d was measured us�ng Mann’s Ac�d Test. The formula 
used was lact�c ac�d = (NaOH volume x N NaOH x 0.09)/(sample we�ght) x 100%.

2.4. Research design and data analysis

Research method appl�ed was exper�mental w�th a completely random�zed des�gn and data 
was analyzed us�ng analys�s of var�ance.

3. Results and Discussion

The number of LAB �n goat m�lk kef�r was averaged 6.75 ±0.27 log cfu/ml.  Add�t�onal kef�r 
gra�ns d�d not ra�se the amount of LAB calculated �n pH treatments (5.5; 5.0 and 4.5). It was 
partly due to kef�r gra�ns’ compos�t�on of complex culture of several yeast spec�es namely 
Kluyveromyces, Candida, Saccharomyces and several LAB from Lactobacillus genus as found 
�n “kef�ran” prote�n matr�x and polysacchar�de that grow �n aerob�c cond�t�on [3-5], �n wh�ch 
dom�nat�on for each add�t�onal kef�r gra�ns d�dn”t always equal to the LAB number; accord�ngly, 
the calculated amount of LAB d�d not �ncrease �n parallel to add�t�onal concentrat�on.

Table 1. Average number of LAB and goat m�lk kef�r yeast w�th d�fferent kef�r gra�ns and pH 
fermentat�on

Treatments Lact�c Ac�d Bacter�a
log 10 cfu/ml Yeast Lact�c ac�d 

concentrat�on (%)
1% pH 5.5 6.99±0.04 a 5.57±0.15 ab 0.070±0.002a

1 % pH 5.0 6.80 ±0.17bc 5.82±0.24 bc 0.078±0.005bc

1 % pH 4.5 7.19 ±0.06e 6.22±0.22 de 0.129±0.004g

3 % pH 5.5 6.74 ±0.04cd 5.61±0.27 abc 0.082±0.003cd

3 % pH 5.0 6.57±0.10 c 5.88 ±0.14 bc 0.083±0.003d

3 % pH 4.5 6.64±0.13 cd 5.36 ±0.16 a 0.129±0.001g

5 % pH 5.5 6.62±0.01 cd 5.70 ±0.05 bc 0.076±0.002b

5 % pH 5.0 6.28±0.05 f 5.93 ±0.08 d 0.089±0.000e

5 % pH 4.5 6.96±0.04 ab 6.30 ±0.19 e 0.116±0.003f

Average 6.75 ±0.27 5.82 ±0.33

D�fferent superscr�pt w�th�n the same column are stat�st�cally h�ghly d�fferent at P<0.01

Fermentat�on process w�th pre-determ�ned ac�d�ty �n treatments (5.5; 5.0 and 4.5). Th�s f�nd-
�ng was �n l�ne w�th [6] that 24-hour kef�r fermentat�on could lower pH from 6.61±0.02 to 
4.42±0.01. General average of LAB produced was 6.75 ±0.27 log cfu/ml, as prev�ously re-
ported by [6], that the amount of LAB detected by MRS med�a lact�c ac�d was 5.31±0.04 �n 
m�n�mum and 12.41±0.03 �n max�mum dur�ng 24-hour kef�r fermentat�on. The number of 
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yeast was averaged 5.82 ±0.33 log cfu/ml �n all treatments. Add�t�onal kef�r gra�ns d�d not 
�ncrease the amount of yeast. Th�s f�nd�ng was lower than that of [6] that the m�n�mum and 
max�mum yeast was 6.21±0.01 and 8.11±0.03, respect�vely; some treatments, howevershared 
common f�nd�ngs. 

One percent kef�r gra�n as starter produced very low total lact�c ac�d or 0.07, and 5% 
concentrat�on produced the h�ghest total lact�c ac�d that �s 0.129 at 4.5 pH fermentat�on. One 
of the measured var�ables was the accumulat�on of lact�c ac�d dur�ng fermentat�on. The lower 
fermentat�on pH, the h�gher was the detected total lact�c ac�d, show�ng that the produced lact�c 
ac�d depended on the pH of med�um. Total ac�d t�trat�on �ncreased as kef�r pH decreased 
dur�ng fermentat�on. 

4. Conclusion 

One percent of kef�r gra�n concentrat�on could produce the most LAB, yeast and lact�c ac�d at 
pH 4.5 control �nfermentat�on of goat m�lk to produce kef�r. 
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Abstract  Fermented goat m�lk conta�n b�oact�ve component that can suppress pathogen�c bacter�a 
growth and potent�al to be funct�onal food. Roselle has strong ant�ox�dant act�v�ty and also potent�al 
to comb�ne w�th goat m�lk to �mprove the funct�on. The object�ve of th�s research was to study the 
funct�onal propert�es of yoghurt goat m�lk w�th prob�otoc and roselle extract. The result showed that 
yoghurt goat m�lk w�th roselle extract was appropr�ate w�th Indones�a Standard (SNI) and qual�fy 
as prob�ot�c products. Introduct�on the yoghurt �n m�ce can enhance body we�ght, hemoglob�n, 
neutroph�ls, monocytes, and eos�noph�ls. The product had funct�onal propert�es as prob�ot�c food and 
�mmunost�mulator.

Keywords  Yoghurt goat m�lk, Roselle extract, Prob�ot�c

1. Introduction

There are many prob�ot�c product, such as yoghurt from goat m�lk. Goat m�lk conta�n more 
ant�m�crob�al component 10 up to 100 much than da�ry m�lk, wh�ch �s potent�al to be therap�st 
food. Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) �s a herbal plant that has strong ant�ox�dant act�v�ty �n v�tro 
and �n v�vo [1, 2]. Prob�ot�c �s def�ned l�ve m�croorgan�sm that can g�ve health funct�on [3]. 
The object�ves of th�s research was to study the funct�onal propert�es of yoghurt goat m�lk w�th 
prob�ot�c and roselle extract add�t�on.

2. Materials and Methods

Th�s research was conducted from February unt�l May 2013 at Laboratory of An�mal Product 
Technology, Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty (IPB). Ma�n mater�-
als from th�s research were goat m�lk, Streptococcus thermophilus RRAM-01, Lactobacillus 
bulgaricus RRAM-01, prob�ot�c Lactobacillus acidophilus RRAM-01, roselle, aquadest, and 
sk�m m�lk. 

The procedure for mak�ng yoghurt was 1 % of each starter bacter�a such as Streptococcus 
thermophilus RRAM-01, Lactobacillus bulgaricus RRAM-01 and Lactobacillus acidophilus 
RRAM-01 was added �nto the pasteur�zed m�lk, then �t was �ncubated at 37 oC for 15 hours. 
The procedure for mak�ng roselle extract were roselle was blended, then 20 g of roselle flour 
was added �nto 100 ml aquadest, then �t was pasteur�zated at 60 oC for 30 m�nutes, the last �t 
was f�ltered to get the extract. To get the f�nal products, about 1% of roselle extract was added 
to yoghurt and then we got prob�ot�c yoghurt w�th roselle extract. Adm�n�strat�on yoghurt 
to m�ce was conducted for 14 days. There were 5 m�ce as control and 5 m�ce were g�ven by 
yoghurt about 1 cc/day . The parameters were body we�ght and blood prof�le.
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3. Results and Discussion

Yogurt �s produced by two lact�c ac�d bacter�a, there are Lactobacillus bulgaricus and 
Streptococcus thermophillus. Lactobacillus bulgaricus has ant�m�crob�al act�v�ty spectrum 
aga�nst gram (-) and (+) l�ke Salmonella, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Shigella, 
Clostridium, and Candida [4]. Wh�le, the Streptococcus salivarius subsp thermophillus role 
generates ac�d because �ts growth was faster at the beg�nn�ng of fermentat�on. The mak�ng of 
yogurt can be mod�f�ed w�th the add�t�on of probot�c bacter�a l�ke Lactobacillus acidophilus 
RRAM-01 [5]. The nutr�t�onal content of yoghurt can be seen �n Table 1. The add�t�on of 
roselle extracts a�ms to �ncrease the added value of fermented m�lk because roselle has many 
pharmacolog�cal wh�ch can cure var�ous k�nd of d�sease. Extract roselle reduces the effect 
of alcohol �n the body, prevents the format�on of k�dney stones, and k�ll the fungus/bacter�a/
paras�tes [6]. Th�s �s because the content of organ�c ac�ds, polysacchar�des and flavono�d �n the 
roselle extract are pharmacolog�cal.

Table 1. The nutr�t�onal content of yoghurt 

Parameters Yoghurt
Chem�cal
pH 4.29 ± 0.09
T�trable ac�d (TA) 1.07 ± 0.08
Water (% wb) 85.19 ± 1.30
Ash (% wb) 6.02 ± 0.72
Prote�n (% wb) 26.58 ± 4.32
Fat (% wb ) 42.12 ± 3.77
M�crob�ology
Lact�c Ac�d Bacter�a (Log 10 cfu/ml) 9.85 ± 0.08

Decrease �n pH and an �ncrease �n TA happened because accumulat�on of organ�c ac�d that was 
resulted by lact�c ac�d bacter�a metabol�sm. pH value of yogurt was appropr�ate w�th Indones�a 
Standard (SNI). The value of TA yogurt was appropr�ate w�th SNI of fermented m�lk 0.5%-2% 
[7]. Prox�mate test showed that the prote�n �n product was qu�te h�gh. The fat content of the 
product was h�gher than standard fat content of fermented m�lk �n SNI, th�s �s because the fat 
content of goat m�lk �s h�gher than da�ry m�lk.

Based on the m�crob�ology test, the populat�on of lact�c ac�d bacter�a suggests that yogurt met 
to �nternat�onal standard of prob�ot�c product, 107 cfu/ml [8]. Prob�ot�cs are nonpathogen�c 
bacter�a when they are d�gested, they w�ll g�ve pos�t�ve �mpact on health and the phys�ology 
of the host. Prob�ot�c bacter�a can affect phys�ology d�rectly or �nd�rectly by st�mulat�ng the 
�mmune system.

Introduct�on to an�mals try a�ms to determ�ne the �nfluence of yoghurt cond�t�on phys�ology 
through blood prof�le measurements and we�ght data as a supporter. Try an�mal used �n th�s 
study were m�ce aged 3 weeks to as many as 10 ta�ls. The results of measurements and we�ghts 
of m�ce bod�es blood prof�le �s presented �n Table 2.
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Based on the body we�ght results of m�ce for 14 days, �t �s known that such adm�n�strat�on 
yoghurt �n m�ce could enhance body we�ght up to 7-8 grams. It means the prov�s�on of yoghurt 
could max�m�ze the �ncrease number of m�ce body we�ght. The level of hemoglob�n �n the 
blood w�ll descr�be the nutr�ent status of the body. Adm�n�strat�on of yogurt �ncreased the 
number of m�ce blood hemoglob�n wh�ch means �t also �mproved the nutr�t�onal status of the 
m�ce body. 

Table 2. Body we�ght and blood prof�le of m�ce

Parameters Control Yoghurt
Body We�ght (g) 26.67 ± 2.86 34.54 ± 2.47
Hemoglob�n 12.07 ± 0.45 13.30 ± 1.29
Hematokr�t 37.43 ± 7.78 40.45 ± 3.85
Red Blood Cells 6.85 ± 5.79 7.02 ± 6.62
Wh�te Blood Cells 6.44 ± 6.37 4.06 ± 3.58
L�mphocytes (%) 78.20 ± 10.62 60.60 ± 6.11
Neutroph�ls (%) 18.40 ± 9.40a 31.80 ± 5.93b

Monocytes (%) 2.60 ± 1.67a 5.40 ± 0.21b

Eos�noph�ls (%) 0.8 ± 0.17a 2.20 ± 0.64b

Basoph�ls (%) 0 0
The d�fferent letter �n the same row �nd�cates s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05)

Prov�s�on of yoghurt also �ncreased the percentage of wh�te blood cell d�fferent�at�on such 
as neutroph�ls, monocytes and eos�noph�ls. Wh�te blood cell �s one of the body’s �mmune 
systems p�cture where an �ncrease �n the percentage of wh�te blood cells showed an �ncreased 
of �mmune system [9]. The average percentage of lymphocytes �n normal m�ce �s 36-90 %, 
neutroph�l 6-40 % and monocyte 0.7-14 %. Based on the results of blood m�ce prof�le analys�s 
seem that s�gn�f�cant �ncrease (p<0.05) occurred �n the neutroph�ls level about 8-13 %, 3-4 
% �n monocytes and 1-2 % �n eos�noph�ls. It �nd�cated that the prov�s�on of yoghurt could 
�mprove some parts of wh�te blood cells. Th�s �ncrease st�ll �n the normal range of values 
means that the m�ce rema�n �n good health. 

4. Conclusion

Prob�ot�c yoghurt goat m�lk w�th roselle extract are appropr�ate w�th Indones�a Standard 
(SNI) and qual�fy as prob�ot�c products. The products also g�ve funct�onal propert�es as 
�munost�mulator that can enhance neutroph�ls, monocytes, and eos�noph�ls.
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Abstract  Twenty-f�ve goat farms were surveyed to ga�n data and �nformat�on about populat�on, farm�ng 
pract�ces, goat performances and market prospect. Data were then analyzed to compare the prospect�ve 
of da�ry goat farm �n compare to meat-types as a su�table l�vestock enterpr�se for small-scale or part 
t�me farmers. Results found from the 25-selected farms, there were 14 farms (56%) ra�s�ng meat-type 
goat and 11 da�ry goat farms (44%), but the total populat�on of da�ry goat of about 395 an�mals was 
h�gher than that of meat type goat of 200 an�mals. Each da�ry goat farm kept about 35.9 an�mals, wh�le 
meat-type goats were only 14.3 an�mals. Da�ry goat farm has better prospect �n compare to meat-types 
as an alternat�ve l�vestock enterpr�se su�table for small-scale farmer or part-t�me l�vestock producer �n 
Payakumbuh reg�on. The potent�al market for goat’s m�lk and h�gher pr�ce of bucks made the farmer to 
be able to �ncrease the�r farm scale and to ra�se the�r goats more �ntens�vely �n order to ach�eve opt�mum 
product�on performances and �ncomes.

Keywords  Da�ry goat product�on, Small-scale l�vestock enterpr�se

1. Introduction

Reg�on of Payakumbuh wh�ch cover Payakumbuh c�ty and L�mapuluh Kota d�str�ct �s known 
as nat�onal l�vestock product�on center �n West Sumatra. L�vestock product�on was ma�nly 
dom�nated by commerc�al-scale poultry enterpr�ses, espec�ally layer and bro�ler ch�ckens. 
Payakumbuh suppl�es egg and bro�ler ch�cken not only �n reg�on of West Sumatra but also to 
the ne�ghbor prov�nces of R�au and Jamb�.

Payakumbuh has potency �n goat product�on too. Total number of goat �n Payakumbuh was 
noted about 32,512 heads, where 5,294 heads located �n Payakumbuh c�ty and 27,218 heads 
L�mapuluh Kota d�str�ct [1]. They are run by small-scale farm�ng and d�str�buted ma�nly �n 
s�x sub d�str�cts, wh�ch are dom�nated by annually small-scale crop estates e.g. Lareh Sago 
Halaban, Harau, Mungka, Luhak, Payakumbuh T�mur and Payakumbuh Barat. 

There were no data found about populat�on of da�ry goat and goat’s m�lk product�on �n th�s 
reg�on. Goat m�lk has spec�al�zed market. Da�ry goat product�on �s a prom�s�ng enterpr�se�ry goat product�on �s a prom�s�ng enterpr�se 
for �ncreas�ng consumpt�on of an�mal prote�n as well as ra�s�ng �ncome level of small-scale 
l�vestock producer. Da�ry goats contr�bute to �ncome generat�on through the sales of m�lk, m�lka�ry goats contr�bute to �ncome generat�on through the sales of m�lk, m�lk 
products, l�ve an�mals and manure [2]. The present research was undertaken to explore the 
prospect of da�ry goat �n compare to meat-types as an alternat�ve l�vestock enterpr�se su�table 
for small-scale farmer or part-t�me l�vestock producer �n Payakumbuh reg�on.
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2. Materials and Methods

The study was �n�t�ated by d�scuss�ng w�th the local government of Payakumbuh c�ty and 
L�mapuluh Kota d�str�ct that are respons�ble to l�vestock serv�ces to ga�n data and �nformat�on 
about: general l�vestock development program, program and budget allocat�on for goat 
product�on, and spec�al gu�dance and serv�ces program for goat farmers. A rap�d rural appra�sal 
was then undertaken by v�s�t�ng 25 goat farms and �nterv�ew�ng the farmers as respondent. 
Farms were d�str�buted �n seven sub-d�str�ct areas located �n Payakumbuh c�ty and L�mapuluh 
Kota d�str�ct. Select�on of sub-d�str�cts was based goat populat�on, number of farms and agro-
ecosystem cond�t�on. Farms were selected based on farm scale and access�b�l�ty. Farmers 
were �nterv�ewed to collect data and �nformat�on about farm�ng management pract�ces, goat 
performances and market�ng strateg�es. The�r farms were observed for assess�ng stall and 
an�mal cond�t�ons, farmer act�v�t�es and feed�ng and feed offered.

3. Results and Discussion

Table 1 showed that total number of goats ra�sed by 25 farms as respondents was 595 heads. 
There were 14 farms (56%) ra�s�ng meat-type goat and 11 farms (44%) ra�s�ng da�ry goats, but 
the populat�on number of da�ry goats of 395 heads was found much h�gher than that of meat-
type goat (200 heads). Each da�ry goat farm kept about 35.9 goats, wh�le meat-type goat farm 
was only 14.3 goats. Goat breeds were dom�nated by Peranakan Etawa (PE) and Jawarandu for 
da�ry types, wh�le for meat types were Kacang and Benggala. Da�ry goat farms were mostly 
developed �n the sub-d�str�cts of Payakumbuh Barat of Payakumbuh c�ty and Tanjung Haro 
Selatan wh�ch were located �n adjacent to the Payakumbuh c�ty.

Table 1. Survey results from 25 goat farms �n Payakumbuh, West Sumatra

No. Parameters Meat-type goat Da�ry goat
1 Number of goat farms, farms 14 (56.0%) 11 (44.0%)
2 Educat�on level of farmer, m�n�mum sen�or 

h�gh school, %
5 (35.7 %) 8 (72.7%)

3 Total goat populat�on, heads 200.0 395.0
4 Average number of goat per farm, heads 14.3 35.9
5 Breed of goat, breeds 2 (Kacang, Benggala) 2 (PE, Jawarandu)
6 Number of farms as major �ncome sources for 

the farmers’ fam�ly, farms
4 (28.6%) 5 (45.5%)

7 Feed�ng system w�th cut and carry, farms 5 (35.7%) 11 (100%)
8 Reproduct�ve performances:

a.  Average age at f�rst k�dd�ng, months 12.4 10.8
b.  Average l�tter s�ze per b�rth, k�ds 2 2.1

9 Pr�ce of buck, Rp.000/buck 1,000-1,500 2,000-4,500

All da�ry goat herds were fed by cut and carry systems. They are offered supplemented 
concentrated feeds and kept �n better hous�ng system, wh�le most of meat-type goat farmer 
(64.3%) let the�r goat to graze dur�ng the day and kept �n stall at n�ght. Because of better 
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management, performances of da�ry goat were also found sl�ghtly better that that of meat-type 
goat. Young does of da�ry goat gave b�rth at the f�rst t�me at 10.8 month of age w�th average 
l�ter s�ze of 2.1 k�ds, wh�le meat-type goat of 12.4 month and 2.0 k�ds, respect�vely. Sexual 
matur�ty and l�tter s�ze �s affected by rear�ng system. It has been shown to be younger and 
h�gher �n �ntens�ve system than �n sem�-�ntens�ve system [3]. 

In compare to meat type, ra�s�ng da�ry goat has two advantages for farmers. They earned da�ly 
�ncome from sell�ng m�lk and buck of da�ry breed had h�gher market value than that of local 
breed. Goat’s m�lk was sold on farm w�th the pr�ce ranged from Rp.25,000 to Rp. 40,000 per 
l�ter. There was no problem �n sell�ng of goat’s m�lk. Farmers even sa�d that they could not 
fulf�ll demand from the�r costumers wh�ch come not only from Payakumbuh but also from 
Padang, Buk�tt�ngg�, Pekanbaru and Medan c�ty. The loyal costumers adm�tted that goat m�lk 
has pecul�ar propert�es and healthful. Goat m�lk �s r�cher than cow m�lk �n some �mportant 
nutr�ents: v�tam�n A, n�ac�n, chol�ne, and �nos�tol; but �t �s poorer �n fol�c ac�d [4,5]. Goat 
m�lk also conta�ned a h�gher proport�on of short and med�um cha�n fatty ac�ds w�th smaller 
globules than cow m�lk, th�s makes goat m�lk prom�s�ng �n rel�ev�ng stress and const�pat�on 
[6,7]. Market demand for th�s product w�ll grow �n the future �n accordance w�th the �ncreas�ng 
of the human welfare and publ�c awareness on health. 

Due to h�gher body we�ght and carcass meat port�on, the sell�ng pr�ce of da�ry bucks was 
ranged from Rp.2,000,000 to Rp. 4,500,000, wh�le the pr�ce for the local meat type was only 
Rp.1,000,000 to 1,500.000 per head. It was pred�cted that there w�ll be a prospect�ve market 
demand �n the future for goat meat �n West Sumatra �n accordance w�th development of 
restaurant wh�ch offered goat meat curry (or gulai kambing). Goat meat curry �s a trad�t�onal 
M�nang’s cu�s�ne made from goat’s meat wh�ch �s cooked by us�ng spec�f�c herb sp�ces m�ght 
g�ve spec�al sensat�onal taste and flavor to the consumers.  

4. Conclusion

Da�ry goat farm has better prospect �n compare to meat-types as an alternat�ve l�vestock 
enterpr�se su�table for small-scale farmer or part-t�me l�vestock producer �n Payakumbuh 
reg�on. The potent�al market for goat’s m�lk and h�gher pr�ce of bucks made the farmer to be 
able to �ncrease the�r farm scale and to ra�se the�r goats more �ntens�vely �n order to ach�eve 
better product�on performances and �ncomes.
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Abstract  The present study was conducted �n rural area of D�str�ct Mardan to analyze the effects 
of Zar� Tark�at� Bank L�m�ted (ZTBL) F�nance Programme on goat product�on on var�ous s�ze of 
farms, problems and constra�nts faced by farmer �n f�nanc�ng procedure by bank, recommendat�ons for 
�mprovement of ZTBL’s f�nance Programme for goat product�on. All benef�c�ar�es of the ZTBL cons�st 
of 260, out of wh�ch the goats owners were 64. W�th �nterv�ew schedule data were collected from the 
respondents. The l�terate farmer was 73%. The owner farmer was 95% and owner-cum-tenant 7%. The and owner-cum-tenant 7%. Theand owner-cum-tenant 7%. The 
short term cred�t respondents were 47%, med�um term 53% whereas the long term was counted only 
2%. The total amount d�sbursed to sampled goat owners was Rs.16348000 and the share of the short 
term was19%and med�um term was 81%. Average annual cost after cred�t was s�gn�f�cantly changed 
from Rs.8680 to Rs. 16828. The average annual product�on value after cred�t was  s�gn�f�cantly �ncrease 
from Rs 17562 to Rs.35531.Based on th�s study, var�ous constra�nts were �dent�f�ed such as h�gh costs 
of fodder, non ava�lab�l�ty of qual�ty breeds, h�gh �nterest rate and compl�cated procedure of the bank. 
To ach�eve the max�mum goat product�v�ty, �t seem reasonable that  loan should be prov�ded to farmers 
accord�ng to requ�rements and  one w�ndow operat�on pol�cy need to be appl�ed by bank.

Keywords  Effects, Zar�Tarq�at� bank, M�cro f�nance program, Goat product�on

1. Introduction

Goat farm�ng �s essent�al component for subs�stence �n rural commun�ty of Pak�stan for 
product�on of  m�lk, meat, sk�n, moha�r and manure [1]. Goat rear�ng �s a good tool for poverty 
allev�at�on �n develop�ng country. Goat forms an �mportant and �ntegral part of small holder 
agr�culture. They contr�bute to the l�vestock �ndustry �n terms of m�lk, meat, sk�n and somet�mes 
ha�r [2]. In Pak�stan, there are two type of cred�t, formal and non formal. Formal cred�t �s 
�nst�tut�onal cred�t wh�ch prov�ded to farmer by �nst�tut�on such as Zar�Tark�at� Bank L�m�ted 
(ZTBL), commerc�al banks, cooperat�ves and domest�c pr�vate banks wh�le non formal cred�t 
�s the non-�nst�tut�onal cred�t wh�ch l�nks w�th fr�ends, ne�ghbors, and profess�onal money 
lenders �n the country [3]. Government of Pak�stan g�ves h�gh pr�or�ty to ensure the t�mely 
ava�lab�l�ty of f�nance to the farmers for ga�n�ng h�gher product�on. F�nance necess�t�es of the 
farm�ng commun�ty have shown an r�s�ng trend over the years. Therefore, agr�cultural fund�ng 
was �ncreased by the government from Rs.42852 m�ll�ons to Rs.215965.34 m�ll�on dur�ng 
1998-2011 wh�le �n 2011-2012 �t decreased 66% due to unavo�dable s�tuat�on �n the country. 
Based on the preva�l�ng system of banks, the present study was des�gned to explore the effects 
of Zare Tarqat� Bank f�nance program on goat product�on on var�ous s�ze of farms (��) to �dent�fy 
problems and constra�nts faced by farmer �n f�nanc�ng procedure (���) Recommendat�ons for 
�mprovement of ZTBL’s f�nance program for enhancement of goat product�on �n the project 
area. 
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2. Materials and Methods

Th�s study was conducted �n d�str�ct Mardan of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa prov�nce. It �s an 
�mportant farm�ng reg�on of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. The major source of �ncome of people �s 
agr�culture and l�vestock rear�ng. Both small and large farmers ava�l the cred�t from d�fferent 
sources, �nclud�ng ZTBL. S�nce ZTBL has advanced huge amount of f�nance to farmer �n the 
d�str�ct Mardan. All benef�c�ar�es of the ZTBL cons�st of 260 wh�le the number of goat owners 
was 64. In tehs�l Mardan 27,  TakhthBah� 12, Katlung 25  wh�le v�llage w�se d�str�but�on  
Gujargarh� 20, Rustam 7, Lundkhwar 07, Shargarh 5, Katlung 11 and Jamal garh� 14. Date was 
collected through quest�onna�re whereas SPSS stat�st�cal soft wear was used for descr�pt�ve 
stat�st�cs and correlat�on and pa�red t-test were used for data analys�s.

3. Results and Discussion 

The educat�onal status of the sampled respondents �n the study area was �nd�cated �n table 
1. The data �nd�cated that very few farmers have h�gher educat�on whereas most of the goat 
owners are h�gh school level of educat�on. It �s ev�dent from tabulated result that people w�th 
h�gher educat�on do not keen �nterest �n goat farm�ng or l�vestock and agr�cultural farm�ng. 
Table 2 �nd�cated the Tenancy Status of the sampled farmers �n the study area. It �s ev�dent from 
the tabulated date that the loan has g�ven to only owner and owner cum tenant farmer wh�le the 
real cult�vator has left and have not prov�ded loan by bank due to lack of land, �nd�cat�ng that  
�n loan prov�s�on land �s also a push�ng factor �n l�vestock or agr�cultural product�v�ty. Table 3 
showed type of cred�t ava�led by sampled farmer �n the study area. The f�nd�ngs of the current 
study further �nd�cated that the med�um term exposure �s h�gher than the other followed by 
Short term wh�le long term counted only zero percent. It also shows that the econom�c hold�ng 
farmers are less than the other farmers. The long term cred�t share �s zero �n the project area. It 
shows that  the capable farmer for th�s loan �s less because of th�s the bank do not focus h�ghly 
on long term cred�t and l�nk extremely w�th the med�um term cred�t followed by short term. 
The data expla�n that the capab�l�ty of long term cred�t �nvestment �n the project area �s low 
and the farmer d�d not apply to th�s cred�t excess�vely wh�le the farmers take h�gh �nterest �n 
the other two types of cred�t due to the�r econom�c hold�ng and capab�l�ty �n the study area. 
Table 4 demonstrated the problems and constra�ned faced to farmers by ZTBL �n tak�ng cred�t 
�n the study area. 
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Table 4. Problems and constra�ned faced to sampled farmers of goat owners by bank �n tak�ng cred�t �n 
the study area

Problem Yes % No % Total %
Non ava�b�l�ty of cred�t �n t�me 48 70 16 30 64 100
Compl�cat�on of passbook preparat�on 
by Patwar� Halqa

45 70 19 30 64 100

Non ava�b�l�ty of collateral 45 70 19 30 64 100
Non cooperat�on of bank staff 45 70 19 30 64 100
Amount less than requ�rement 64 100 0 0 64 100
Bank away 45 70 19 30 64 100

4. Conclusion

The study f�nally concluded that current ZTBL F�nance program has no s�gn�f�cant and pos�t�ve 
effects on goat farmer’s commun�ty. No s�gn�f�cant turnover was observed after the cred�t from 
the bank.  The result of the study further elaborated the bank d�d not prov�de huge loan to 
farmer for upl�ft�ng goat product�on. In order to enhance and boost�ng  the goat farm�ng and 
product�v�ty, �nterest rate need to be decreased and one w�ndow operat�on need to be appl�ed 
for collateral adjustment and  spec�al program for goat’s max�m�zat�on would be essent�al to 
arrange.
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Abstract  The purpose of th�s study was to develop a MFIs model to support susta�nable agr�bus�ness 
of da�ry goats w�th a p�lot study �n Ngud� Makmur group �n Sleman Regency of Yogyakarta.   Method 
of RRA was used �n th�s  research  and cont�nued  mentor�ng  and coach�ng to the target groups. The  
mater�als of the research was  a cap�tal to start  MFIs  act�v�ty  of  IDR. 15 m�ll�on �n the form revolv�ng 
of funds as a loan.  The �nterest of loan at 1.5%/month �nclud�ng for the cost of mentor�ng/coach�ng 
(0.3%)  and  to the cap�tal �ncrease of MFIs (1.2%). Descr�pt�ve analys�s was used to determ�ne there are 
the development of  MFIs  by measur�ng the �ncrease of   product�ve act�v�ty and revolv�ng funds �n the 
farmer group. The results of th�s research showed that most demand of fund (68.20%) �n MFIs was used 
for product�ve act�v�ty so that there was the cap�tal �ncrease �n the group. The bu�ld�ng of the MFIs �n the 
group can made a susta�nable agr�bus�ness of da�ry goat. Behav�or of farmers become more respons�ble 
towards the use of funds, measured from the smooth of loan repayment and �nstallment. 

Keywords  M�cro f�nance �nst�tut�ons, Susta�nable agr�bus�ness, Da�ry goats

1. Introduction

Almost all of da�ry goats �n Indones�a was ma�nta�ned by farmers �n rural areas w�th small-
scale 2-5 heads and they have l�m�ted of cap�tal. Generally the cond�t�on �n the rural an�mal  
farm�ng was a bus�ness that not yet completely commerc�al,  farmers regard that l�vestock as 
a sav�ng wh�ch can be sold by farm fam�l�es at any t�me to meet the fam�ly needs  because of 
farm household faced by f�nanc�al constra�nts [4]. 

Da�ry goat produce m�lk of h�gh nutr�t�onal value and �ts pr�ce was about 3 t�mes h�gher than 
the m�lk of da�ry cows, �nd�cat�ng that the m�lk supply of da�ry goat was st�ll low compared 
to the demand, so that there was a market opportun�t�es. Therefore, the development of da�ry 
goat was very strateg�c effort to empower for rural commun�t�es to encourage rural econom�c 
growth. Development of smallholder farmers to be an agr�bus�ness was expected can be 
�ncrease of product�on, but they need add�t�onal of cap�tal. In the agr�bus�ness system, cap�tal 
support was needed to f�nance the procurement of �nput or product�on factor, �mplementat�on 
of on farm, process�ng and market�ng [3]. However, unt�l now  to start and develop the 
small enterpr�ses �nclud�ng da�ry goat farm�ng faced w�th d�ff�cult�es �n access�ng funds or 
cap�tal from the formal commerc�al banks, so the growth of m�crof�nance �nst�tut�on (MFIs) 
can fac�l�tate access to get funds and  grow the �deas to create product�ve act�v�ty �n rural 
commun�t�es  wh�ch can empower  small enterpr�ses �n rural areas [2]. Recogn�z�ng th�s 
problem, the Agr�culture M�n�stry of Indones�a began �n 2008 has been �mplement�ng Rural 
Agr�bus�ness Development Program (RADP) �n the form of venture cap�tal wh�ch was g�ven 
as  “Bantuan Langsung Mand�r�/BLM” as much as IDR100 m�ll�on and managed by Farmers 
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Group (Gapoktan). Based on results of the research �n [1] state that the program  RADP  have 
not shown sat�sfactory results but st�ll needs some �mprovement, espec�ally human resources 
knowledge and technolog�es �nnovat�on at spec�f�c locat�on. The purpose of th�s study was to 
develop a MFIs model to support susta�nable agr�bus�ness of da�ry goats �n terms �ncrease of 
the cap�tal and act�v�ty �n the group w�th p�lot study �n Ngud� Makmur farmer group �n Sleman 
Regency of Yogyakarta.
 
2. Materials and Methods

A p�lot study was conducted del�berately �n da�ry goat farmers  group of Ngud� Makmur �n 
Sleman Yogyakarta w�th cons�derat�on of the group affected by the erupt�on of Merap� Mount 
�n 2010 so that the necessary cap�tal to support �n rebu�ld�ng da�ry goat farm�ng. The method 
to develop of MFIs started w�th Rap�d Rural Appra�sal (RRA) to the target groups to ensure 
the group has a des�re to grow and understand the MFIs. Further development model of MFIs 
was mod�f�cat�on that has been developed by [5] namely the prov�s�on of a number of start-up 
cap�tal to the farmer groups wh�ch �t to be the revolv�ng of fund among  �ts members to f�nance 
the�r product�ve act�v�t�es  w�th the respons�b�l�ty g�ve �nterest to the group so that can �ncrease 
of cap�tal �n the group. Thus the group has the ab�l�ty to f�nance �ts bus�ness �ndependently, the 
members can  access eas�er to get cap�tal as well as educate the l�vestock farmer  to do bus�ness 
by calculat�ng the cost of us�ng money. The model of MFIs development �n deta�l  was  shown 
�n F�gure 1.Rini Widiati (SE) 
 
 
 
 
 
     
                                                         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure 1. Development model of MFIs to support sustainable agribusiness dairy goats 
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 F�gure 1. Development model of MFIs to support susta�nable agr�bus�ness da�ry goats

Analys�s of th�s study conducted  descr�pt�vely by measur�ng the �ncrease of cap�tal and 
product�ve act�v�ty �n the farmer group.
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3. Results and Discussion

The target group has a number of members of 35 farmers, but at the t�me members who have 
a product�ve goat wh�ch produce of m�lk was 23 farmers. The total populat�on of da�ry goats 
�n groups of 162 heads and m�lk product�on about 40-60 l�ters/day, the m�lk pr�ce about IDR 
15,000 up to 16,000/l�ter. The group members were easy �n m�lk market�ng, but based on The group members were easy �n m�lk market�ng, but based onThe group members were easy �n m�lk market�ng, but based on 
the results of test�ng the qual�ty of m�lk st�ll needed for �mprovement through the adopt�on 
of technology, such as the method of m�lk�ng hyg�ene and carry on good farm�ng pract�ces. 
Bes�des as a goat farmer, the members of the group were farmers of var�ous woods (62%),var�ous woods (62%), (62%), 
18% as laborers and the rema�n�ng as small traders and others. 

Development of MFIs by the research team began �n Apr�l 2013, then carr�ed out stages of 
bu�ld�ng the MFIs model as �llustrated �n F�gure 1. The prov�s�on of start-up cap�tal to the 
MFIs  as much IDR 15 m�ll�on �n May 2013 and started revolv�ng of funds to the group 
members. The agreement by members as the fund user of MFIs was loan �nstallments every 
month and a max�mum of 10 months �nstallment w�th �nterest serv�ce was 1.5% / month follow 
flat rate system where 0.3% used to cost of gu�dance act�v�t�es and 1.2% for MFIs to ra�se 
cap�tal.  Act�v�ty of  loan and �nstallment  �n the group was conducted every month on the 
15th as rout�ne meet�ng of the farmer group. The �nstallment of every month rolled back 
to the other members, and so on so that the MFI cap�tal cont�nues to grow.  Act�v�t�es of 
fund revolv�ng  were carr�ed out unt�l the month of January 2014 there were 9 t�mes w�th 21 
borrowers. Average loans of IDR 1,100 000/member, w�th the ab�l�ty to repay 5 t�mes,  wh�ch 
means the ab�l�ty to pay �nstallments faster than the max�mum l�m�t of 10 months. The reason 
they are pay�ng more qu�ckly was that other members �n the group soon have the opportun�ty 
to borrow. The use of the loan funds by 50% to support the da�ry goat bus�ness that �s to buy The use of the loan funds by 50% to support the da�ry goat bus�ness that �s to buyThe use of the loan funds by 50% to support the da�ry goat bus�ness that �s to buy 
feed, repa�r of stall/equ�pment and to buy a goat , 18.20% for other product�ve act�v�t�es such 
as a small trad�ng and 31.80% to support household consumpt�on. 

4. Conclusion

Accord�ng to these results can be concluded that most of the demand of fund (68.20%) was 
used for product�ve act�v�t�es, so that the development of the MFIs �n the rural can made a 
susta�nable agr�bus�ness. Behav�or of farmers become more respons�ble towards the use of 
operat�ng funds, measured from the smooth of �nstallment of loans. The MFIs model can beThe MFIs model can be 
developed to other groups that have product�ve act�v�ty and des�res to expand �ts bus�ness.
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Abstract    Th�s study was purposed to develope correct�on factors (CFs) of lactat�on length (LL) and 
lactat�on per�od (LP) for m�lk y�elds �n Saanen goat managed �ntens�vely. Data used for develop�ng 
CFs of LLs were part�al cumulat�ve m�lk y�elds (PCMYs) at each 30-d �nterval, from 30-d to 360-d.  
Analys�s used GLM by cons�der�ng year-, month-, and lactat�on of k�dd�ng as dependent var�ables.  CFs 
of LPs were derived from 180-d PCMYs. CF values   of LLs were greater by the shorter LLs (≤150-d), 
whilst those were smaller(≤ 1) by the extended LLs (≥210-d). A quadratic pattern of CF values of LPs 
on m�lk y�eld were generated �n Saanen goat.

Keywords  Correct�on factor, Lactat�on length, Lactat�on per�od, M�lk y�eld, Saanen goat

1. Introduction

Da�ry goat plays a qu�te �mportant role �n supply�ng m�lk for Indones�an commun�ty. Saanen 
goat has been ra�sed w�dely because of �ts ab�l�ty to produce h�gh m�lk. To �dent�fy �nd�v�dual 
da�ry goat for breed�ng stocks, select�on for m�lk y�elds �s requ�red. Select�on �s bas�cally 
a�med at to select �nd�v�dual an�mal based on �ts genet�c potency, so el�m�nat�on of known var�-
ous env�ronmental factors are requ�red �n the process of genet�c evaluat�on [1].

To make farmers can do select�on more pract�cal at the f�eld, correct�on factors (CFs) of �nternal 
factors affect�ng s�gn�f�cantly on m�lk product�on are requ�red.  CFs for m�lk y�elds �n da�ry 
goat should be developed for d�fferences �n lactat�on lengths (LLs) and lactat�on per�ods (LPS) 
s�m�lar w�th�n da�ry cattle and da�ry sheep [2]. Th�s study was purposed to develope CF values 
of LLs and LPs for m�lk product�on �n Saanen da�ry goat.

2. Materials and Methods

Study was done for Saanen da�ry goat at PT Taurus Da�ry Farm, Sukabum�, West Java. Data 
used were part�al cumulat�ve m�lk y�elds (PCMYs) at each 30-d �nterval, from 30-d to 360-
d, �n 2000-2011. Data of year-, month-, and age of k�dd�ng, as well as lactat�on per�od were 
collected. Correct�on factors (CFs) of lactat�on lengths (LLs) were der�ved from PCMYs at LLs 
≥120-d (295 rcds). Analysis used General Linear Model (GLM) by considering fixed effects 
of k�dd�ng years (5 classes), k�dd�ng months (4 classes), and lactat�on per�ods (3 classes); 
wh�le �ndependent var�ables were each �nterval 30-d PCMY. CF values of LLs were obta�ned 
by d�v�d�ng least square mean (LSM) of PCMY at 180-d to each LSM of PCMYs of short 
lactations (≤ 150-d), and by dividing each LSM of PCMYs of extended lactations (≥ 270-d) 
to180-d PCMY.
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CFs of lactat�on per�ods (LPs) were der�ved from standard�zed 180-d PCMYs.  Analys�s used 
GLM by cons�der�ng prev�ous f�xed effects. CF values of LPs were obta�ned by d�v�d�ng LSM 
of 180-d PCMY at 4th lactat�on to each LSM of other LPs.

3. Results and Discussion

Table1. shows that year-, month-, and lactat�on of k�dd�ng had large effects (P<0.05 - P<0.001) 
on all CPMYs unt�l 210-d LL. Effectsof LPs on PCMYs were s�gn�f�cant unt�l 270-d LL.  After 
that, those three factors had no more s�gn�f�cant effects (P>005).

Table 2 shows LSMs of PCMYs from 30-d to 360-d for three classes of LPs �n Saanen goat. 
PCMY at 180-d was used as a standart �n develop�ng CF values of LLs. Th�s was based on 
cons�derat�on that da�ry does �n Indones�a can g�ve k�dd�ng three t�mes w�th�n two years, so 
one lactat�on per�od can be completed by 180-d w�th dry per�od by 60-d.  

Table 1.  Env�ronment effects on var�ous part�al cumulat�ve m�lk y�elds �n Saanen goat

Descr�pt�on
Lactat�on Length (Days)

30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 330 360
Year *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ** * ns ns ns
Month * ** ** * * * * Ns ns ns ns ns
Lactat�on *** *** ** ** * ** * Ns ns ns ns ns
Sample 295 295 295 295 288 261 234 197 161 122 83 71
RSqadj)% 12.2 14.7 17.1 15.4 14.2 13.6 11.6 10.1 9.6 15.0 7.8 15.1

LSMs of var�ous PCMYs at 1st lactat�on was lower than those of 2nd – 3rd lactat�on, wh�lst those 
h�gher values occurred at 4th or more. CF values   were greater by the shorter LLs.  Conversely, 
CF values were smaller (≤ 1) by the increasing LLs. These results were accordance to those 
CFs of PCMYs �n da�ry sheep [3] and da�ry goat[4].

Table 2.  Part�al cumulat�ve m�lk y�eld (l�tre) and correct�on factorof lactat�on length by lactat�on per�od 
�n Saanengoat

Group
lacta.

Lactat�on Length (Days)
30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 330 360

Lac. 1 43.5 88.8 131.6 171.0 206.5 239.4 277.3 311.5 337.8 377.9 393.5 429.6
Lac. 2 50.5 102.0 149.3 192.2 228.9 267.8 306.0 346.9 385.5 426.8 475.9 515.5
Lac. 3 53.0 108.2 157.5 202.7 239.4 281.6 318.8 354.5 387.8 436.1 481.9 535.0

Correct�on Factor of Lactat�on Length
Lac. 1 5.50 2.70 1.82 1.40 1.16 1.00 1.16 1.30 1.41 1.58 1.64 1.79
Lac. 2 5.30 2.63 1.79 1.39 1.17 1.00 1.14 1.30 1.44 1.59 1.78 1.92
Lac. 3 5.32 2.60 1.79 1.39 1.18 1.00 1.13 1.26 1.38 1.55 1.71 1.90

Lac. 2 was for 2nd and 3rd lactation, and Lac. 3 was for ≥ 4th lactat�on.

Both year and month of k�dd�ng effects on standard�zed 180-d PCMYs were s�gn�f�cant (P>0.05 
- P<0.001), wh�le lactat�on had no s�gn�f�cant effect (P>0.05). However, �t seemed clearly that 
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LSMs of 180-d PCMYs formed a quadrat�c pattern by the �ncreas�ng LPs. The GLM expla�ned 
R-Sq (adj) by 11.20 %.  LSMs of standardized 180-d PCMYs for LPs of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and ≥6 
were succes�vely 236.5, 253.9, 268.6, 276.3, 266.7, and 271.9 l�tres. 

CF values of LPs were der�ved by prev�ously smooth�ng the curve of 180-d PCMYs. 4th 

lactat�on was used as a standard for the reason of th�s PCMYs at the peak.  CF values for LPs 
of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and ≥6 were consecutively 1.168, 1.080, 1.012, 1.000, 1.008, and 1.016. This 
s�m�lar to a quadrat�c pattern of k�dd�ng age factors on m�lk y�eld �n da�ry goat [4].

4. Conclusion

Correct�on factors of lactat�on length should be developed for m�lk y�elds �n d�fferent lactat�on 
per�ods �n Saanen goat. Correct�on factors of lactat�on per�od should also be developed for 
standard�zed 180-d PCMYs �n Saanen goats.
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Abstract  The a�m of th�s study was to evaluate the d�et qual�ty on m�lk product�on and m�lk fat content 
of etawah crossbread goat. The rat�on was used as basal requ�rement and m�lk product�on des�gned to 
have  spec�f�c fat content. Eleven female etawah crossbread goat lactat�on were used �n th�s study. They 
were fed by rat�on conta�n�ng 75.69% TDN and 17.72% of crude prote�n for 180 days as farmer d�d. 
The recorded data was nutr�ent �ntake, m�lk product�on and m�lk fat content. The results showed that 
the dry matter �ntake was 1461.72 g/d, average of m�lk product�on was 740.84 ml/day w�th the h�ghest 
m�lk product�on was happen 1086.53 ml/d �n peak lactat�on. CP, fat and TDN �ntakes were 250, 118 
and 1095 g/d, respect�vely. The average of m�lk fat content was 7.69%, w�th range from 6.1 up to the 
h�ghest m�lk fat content was 9%. It was concluded that the h�gh qual�ty rat�on can �ncrease the m�lk fat 
content up to 9%. 

Keywords Goat, M�lk product�on, M�lk Fat, Peranakan Etawah

1. Introduction

In some reg�on �n Java �sland of Indones�a, the pr�ce of goat m�lk �s more expens�ve than 
cow m�lk. It �s because of  the qual�ty, l�m�ted product and people bel�eved  that the m�lk  has 
propert�es �n treat�ng several d�seases w�thout allerg�es and espec�ally for asthmat�c problem. 
The product�v�ty and qual�ty of goat m�lk �n Indones�a �s very d�verse. Generally, etawah 
crossbread goat produce around 0.5-1.5 l�ter  m�lk a day w�th fat content around 4.0-6.6% [1] 
. Da�ry process�ng �ndustry st�ll requ�re goat m�lk supply w�th h�gh fat content to produce goat 
cheese. Problem w�th fat, there are few farmers wh�ch has h�gh fat content, wh�le the pr�ce of 
m�lk �s depend�ng on the m�lk fat content and the number of total bacter�a (TPC numbers < 
3 m�ll�on). In order to get h�gh pr�ce, the farmer should be able to produce m�lk w�th h�gh fat 
content. Therefore farmers should select breed of da�ry goats w�th h�gh product�v�ty and spe-
c�al rat�on. The a�m of th�s study was to evaluate  the effect of h�gh qual�ty  rat�on (75% TDN 
and 17% CP) to �nduce  m�lk fat content and product�v�ty of etawah crossbread goat. 

2. Materials and Methods

The present study was conducted �n farm of laboratory of An�mal Sc�ence Faculty, IPB, Bogor. 
Eleven female lactat�on  etawah crossbread goats (av.BW 30 kg) were randomly allocated �n 
the �nd�v�dual pens. They were fed by f�eld grass and concentrate  �n rat�o 20 : 80, tw�ce a day. 
The exper�mental rat�on was treated to the an�mals dur�ng 180 days. Concentrate was conta�n-
�ng commerc�al concentrate, soybean meal, coconut meal, corn, pollard, cassava meal, CaCO3, 
crude palm o�l, sod�um b�carbonate and prem�x. The prox�mate analys�s of d�et was shown �n 
Table 1. 
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Table 1. Prox�mate analys�s of exper�mental d�ets (% DM Bas�s)

Components %
Dry matter 69.00
Crude prote�n 17.72
Crude fat 8.43
Crude f�ber 11.09
Total d�gest�ble nutr�ents 75.69

Laboratory Feed Technology, Department of An�mal Nutr�t�on IPB (2013)

Feed consumpt�on and m�lk product�on was recorded da�ly. The m�lk fat content was analysed 
�n the week  2nd and 4th every month, by us�ng m�lco tester.  Body we�ght was evaluated before 
and after treatment. The  data were expressed as descr�pt�vely.

2. Results and Discussion

Dry matter and nutr�ent consumpt�on of the goat was shown �n Table 2. Total  dry matter �ntake 
(DMI) was around 1461.72 g/day. The average body we�ght of the an�mal was 36 kg, so that 
the DMI �ntake was around 4% of  body we�ght. Th�s s�tuat�on was not d�fferent w�th NRC 
recommendat�on [2].

Table 2. The average nutr�ent �ntake dur�ng 180 days of lactat�on goat 

Parameters Forage Concentrate Total
Dry matter �ntake (g/day) 292.8 1168.92 1461.72
Crude prote�n �ntake (g/day) 5.86 243.96 249.82
Crude fat �ntake (g/day) 0.88 117.54 118.42
Crude f�ber �ntake (g/day) 22.84 137.40 160.24
TDN �ntake (g/day) 163.97 930.87 1094.83

TDN: total d�gest�ble nutr�ent

The dry matter �ntake to produce 1 kg m�lk/day  w�th 5% fat content  �s around  1 kg or 3-5% 
of body we�ght [2]. It �s recommended  the crude prote�n and total d�gest�ble nutr�ent �ntakes 
should around  159 g and 916 g/d. The data of th�s study showed that the  nutr�ent �ntakes were 
h�gher than those recommended. In th�s case, the nutr�ent �ntake of goats have been fulf�lled 
for support�ng good qual�ty of m�lk. 

Goat m�lk product�on �s shown �n Table 3. The average of m�lk product�on was around 780.84 
ml/d, w�th the h�ghest m�lk product�on was  around 1 l/d dur�ng a month. The rat�on �s good 
enough for support�ng the m�lk y�eld.  Factors affect�ng m�lk product�on are genet�cs, qual�ty 
of rat�on, lactat�on per�od and the length of  lactat�on  per�od. In th�s study, the average length 
of the f�rst lactat�on �s about 5-7 months. 
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Table 3. The average of goat m�lk product�on dur�ng 180 days of lactat�on per�od

Number of goat Average of da�ly m�lk product�on (ml/d)
1 1086.53
2 837.66
3 427.79
4 569.83
5 1000.38
6 690.22
7 896.74
8 899.30
9 675.91
10 330.41
11 734.43

Total (ml/d) 8149.21
Average (ml/d) 740.84

The h�gher m�lk fat content, the  more expens�ve pr�ce of m�lk. PT Yumm� Indones�a has 
already have l�st of m�lk pr�ce accord�ng to the m�lk content. Most of farmers do not care about 
qual�ty of nutr�ent,  so the  m�lk fat content could not get good standard.  The l�m�ted qual�ty 
of goat m�lk make farmers d�ff�cult to sell the product w�th good pr�ce. Laboratory farm of 
Faculty An�mal Sc�ence IPB has set up the good qual�ty rat�on to �nduce m�lk fat content by 
evaluat�on to the etawah crossbread goats dur�ng 6 months.

Table 4 The average of m�lk fat content dur�ng 180 days of lactat�on per�od

T�mes of analys�s Fat content (%)
1st 6.4
2nd 7.6
3rd 7.8
4th 6.9
5th 6.1
6th 8.6
7th 9.0
8th 7.8
9th 9.0

Average (%) 7.69

The average of m�lk fat content (Table 4) dur�ng the exper�ment was around 7.69%, and the 
h�ghest was 9% w�th reward from the �ndustry w�th the h�ghest pr�ce. The standard of m�lk 
fat content on goat m�lk �s 3% [3], wh�le �n our case the m�lk fat could �ncrease up to 9%. The 
h�gh fat content of m�lk was due to the good qual�ty of rat�on, but �t has not �nduced the m�lk 
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y�eld. It proves that the  qual�ty of rat�on qual�ty should be g�ve attent�on �n order to get h�gh  
m�lk qual�ty as well as the  pr�ce. 

3. Conclusion

It was concluded that the h�gh qual�ty rat�on can �ncrease the m�lk fat content up to 9%. 
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Day 2 (Saturday, April 26th, 2014)

Invited Speaker
Time Name Title Moderator

08.30 - 
08.50

Dr. A.K. 
Th�ruvenkadan

Breed�ng Programmes for Da�ry Goats 
�n Ind�a

Prof. 
Dr. Toto 

Toharmat

08.50 - 
09.10 Dr. Sansak Nakav�sut Da�ry Goat Industry �n Tha�land

09.10 - 
09.30 Dr. S. Shanmugavelu Da�ry Goat �n Malays�a

09.30 - 
09.50

Prof. Sh�n�ch� 
Kobayash�

Da�ry Goat �n Japan- the Past, the 
Present, and the Future

09.50 - 
10.10

Prof. Dr. Cesar C. 
Sev�lla Da�ry Goat Product�on �n the Ph�l�pp�nes

Coffee Break (10.10 – 10.20)

10.20 - 
10.40

Prof. Nguyen Van 
Thu

A Study of Fresh Water Hyac�nth Levels 
(Eichhornia Crassipes L.) �n 
D�ets on Nutr�ent Intakes and 
D�gest�b�l�ty, N�trogen Retent�on and 
Rumen Env�ronment of Bach Thao Goat 
�n The Mekong Delta of V�etnam

Prof. J 
Takahash�

10.40 - 
11.00

Dr. Seyed Mehd� 
Hose�n� Da�ry Goat Product�on �n Iran

11.00 - 
11.20 Mr. Yogendran

Hous�ng Advancements �n Da�ry Goat 
Farm�ng for Smallholders �n the Trop�cs, 
Part II

11.20 - 
11.40

Dr M. Fatah Ullah 
Khan Present of Status Da�ty Goat �n Pak�stan

11.40 - 
12.00

Prof. Toto Toharmat 
and Prof. Dew� Apr� 
Astut�

Herbs, M�nerals and Fermented Feed for 
Da�ry Goats �n Indones�a
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Parallel Presentation (Session 3)
Room A Room B

Time
Feed and Nutrition

Moderator:
Dr. Sri Suharti, SPt. MSi

Dairy Goat Management
Moderator:

Dr. Ir. Asnath Maria Fuah, Msc
13.00 

– 
13.10

Suharyono, Nadia Litasova, Asih 
Kurniawati, Adiarto
Development of Mult�-Nutr�ent 
No Molasses Feed Supplement for 
Improv�ng M�lk Product�v�ty on Early 
Lactat�on Da�ry Goat

Khalid Mehmood, Ahmad W. Akhtar, 
Muhammad T. Riaz, Ahmad J. Sabir, 
Muhammad Ijaz, Aneela Z. Durrani, 
Musadiq Idris
 A P�lot Ep�dem�olog�cal Survey of 
Paras�t�c Problems of Goats �n and 
Around Derawar Fort Area, Chol�stan

13.10 
– 

13.20

Asmah Hidayati, Imbang D Rahayu, 
Sri Samssundari
Locally Tree for Ettawa Crossed Breed 
Da�ry Goat Feed

Anneke Anggraeni
M�lk Produc�ng Ab�l�ty of Saanen Does 
Under Intens�ve Management

13.20 
– 

13.30

Muhammad Arifin, Afton Attabany, 
Anita S. Tjakradidjaja
Unsaturated Fatty Ac�d Content of 
M�lk From PE Goat Fed w�th Palm 
O�l Sludge Meal and Tea Waste 
Comb�nat�on

Mongkol Thepparat, Sansak 
Nakavisut, Suwit Anothaisinthawee, 
Thunchira Thepparat
Compar�son of Models for Descr�b�ng 
the Lactat�on Curve of Saanen Goat �n 
Tha�land

13.30 
– 

13.40

Muhamad Baihaqi, Euis 
Widaningsih, Asnath M. Fuah
Influence of D�ets on M�lk Product�on 
and Compos�t�on �n Etawa Grade Does 
Reared on M�ned Land Reclamat�on

Dyah Maharani, Tety Hartatik, Yuni 
Suranindyah, Sumadi
Record�ng Appl�cat�on for Ettawa-
Crossed Goat Herd Improvement: 
A CaseStudy �n Sam�galuh, Kulon 
Progo D�str�ct

13.40 
– 

13.50

Endang Sulistyowati, Asep 
Sudarman, Komang G. Wiryawan, 
Toto Toharmat
M�lk Product�on of Late Lactat�on 
Da�ry Goat Fed PUFA-D�et 
Supplemented w�th Yeast and C. 
xanthorrhiza Roxb

Novia Qomariyah, Matheus 
Sariubang, Andi Ella
Assessment of Mar�ca Goat Meat 
Producers �n Jeneponto Regency, South 
Sulawes� Prov�nce

CANCELED
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Feed and Nutrition
Moderator:

Dr. Ir. Endang Sulistyowati, MSc

Dairy Goat Management, Milk and 
Milk Product

Moderator:
Dr. Irma Isnafia Arief, MSc

14.00 
– 

14.10

Asep Sudarman, Novicha Sofriani, 
Yeni Widiawati 
The Use of Cassava ((Manihot escu-
lenta) Leaf S�lage as Prote�n SourceLeaf S�lage as Prote�n Source 
Feed on Intake, D�gest�b�l�ty and M�lk 
Product�on of Etawah Crossbred Goat

Hoda M. El-Zeini, Moneir M. El-
Abd, Kamal A. Sorya, Shaimaa G. 
Abo Hasiba
Case�n M�celles of Goat’s M�lk 
Phys�cal Propert�es �n Sem�- Intens�ve 
Product�on System

14.10 
– 

14.20

Teguh Wahyono, Irawan Sugoro
Product�v�ty of EttawaCrossbreed Goat 
Suplemented By Yeast Prob�ot�c R1 
and R2

Parisa Rashtchi, Ali Bazmi, Hasn 
Moosavy, Elham Noormohamadi
M�crob�olog�cal and B�ochem�cal 
Changes dur�ng R�pen�ng of Lyghvan-
a Raw ewe’s and Goats M�lk Cheese 
from the Tabr�z (Iran)

14.20 
– 

14.30

Widhi Kurniawan, L. Abdullah, 
Panca D. M. H. Karti, Supriyanto
Herbage Product�on of Brown M�dr�b 
(Bmr) and Convent�onal Sorghum Fer-
t�l�zed w�th D�fferent Level of Organ�c 
Fert�l�zer as Forage Source for Goat

Sepide Eftekhari, Parisa Rashtchi, 
Mohamad Ehsani
Invest�gat�on of the M�crob�al, Phys�-
cochem�cal and Sensory Propert�es of 
Trad�t�onal Yoghurt Produced from 
M�lk of Goat and Ewe and Packaged �n 
T�n Can Dur�ng the Storage Per�od

14.30 
– 

14.40

Nguyen Thi Kim Dong, Nguyen Van 
Thu
Effects of D�fferent Levels of Neutral 
Detergent F�ber �n D�ets on Feed In-
take, Nutr�ent D�gest�b�l�ty and Rumen 
Parameters of Bach Thao Goat �n then thethehe 
Mekong Delta of V�etnamof V�etnamf V�etnam

Nurliyani, Eni Harmayani, Sunarti, 
Feny Prabawati
Chem�cal and Sensory Propert�es of 
Kef�r Produced from 
Goat and Soy Compoc�tes M�lk

14.50 
– 

15.00

Iin Susilawati, Lizah Khairani, Eliza 
Octaviyani Perwata
Manure and Urea Fert�l�zer 
Appl�cat�on on Product�v�ty of 
K�nggrass (PennisetumPurpuroides)

Masdiana Padaga, Aulanni’am
Ant�hypertens�ve Act�v�ty of Lact�c 
Ac�d Bacter�a Fermented Goat M�lk 
Case�n on DOCA-Salt Induced 
Hypertens�ve Rats

Feed and Nutrition
Moderator:

Ir. Anita S Tjakradidjaja M. Rur. Sc

Milk and Milk Product
Moderator:

Prof. Dr. Erika B Laconi
15.10 

– 
15.20

Caribu Hadi Prayitno, Yusuf 
Subagyo, Suwarno 
Performance of Da�ry Goat  Fed D�ets 
Supplemented w�th Garl�c Powder 
(Allium Sativum) and Organ�c M�neral 

Tosporn Namhong, Sanae Buasanit, 
Siriwan Suknikom
Effect of Var�ous Sources of Fat 
Ingred�ents on the Propert�es of Goat 
M�lk Ice Cream

CANCELED
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15.20 
– 

15.30

Panca D. M. H. Karti, D.A. Astuti, 
A.M. Fuah, M. Baihaqi, H. Apriyani
Nutr�t�onal Qual�ty and M�lk Produc-
t�on of Complete Feed from Forage for 
Da�ry Goats

Juni Sumarmono, Mardiati 
Sulistyowati, Soenarto
Concentrated Yogurt Product�on from 
Etawah Grade Goat M�lk us�ng Two 
D�fferent Methods of Whey Removal

15.30 
– 

15.40

Muhammad Winugroho, Yeni 
Widiawati, Tatan Kostaman
Ant�ox�dant as Feed Add�t�ve G�ven to 
P.E. Crossbred Bucks Kept �n D�fferent 
M�cro-Cl�mates Env�ronment  
(26 Versus 34 oC)

Triana Setyawardani, Agustinus H.D. 
Rahardjo, Mardiati Sulistyowati, 
Samsu Wasito, Juni Sumarmono
M�crob�olog�cal Study of Goat M�lk 
Kef�r w�th D�fferent Kef�r Gra�n 
Concentrat�ons and pH Controls Dur�ng 
Fermentat�on

15.40 
– 

15.50

Azilah Ab Jalil, Norhani Abdullah, 
Ehsan Oskoueian
Treatment of Sago P�th Waste by 
Fungal Sol�d State Fermentat�on 

Dewi Elfrida Sihombing, Irma 
Isnafia Arief, Sri Budiarti, Ria Putri 
Rahmadani
Funct�onal Propert�es of Yoghurt Goat 
M�lk w�th Prob�ot�c and Roselle (Hibis-
cus Sabdariffa) Extract

15.50 
– 

16.00

Supriyati, Lisa Praharani, I Gusti 
Made Budiarsana, I-Ketut Sutama
Effect of Prote�n Level �n Concentrate 
D�ets on Progesterone Concentrat�on �n 
Etawah Grade Goat

16.00 
– 

16.10

Asih Kurniawati, Vincentia Desi 
Pramudyastuti, Adiarto, Suharyono
Nutr�ent Intake and D�gested Nutr�ent 
of Peranakan Ettawah Goat Grade Fed 
D�et Supplemented Mult�-Nutr�ent No 
Molasses Feed Supplement

Poster Presentation
Code Name Title
P001 Anneke Anggraeni Correct�on Factors of Lactat�on Length 

and Lactat�on Per�od on M�lk Y�eld �n 
Saanen Goat

P002 K. B. Satoto, K. G. Wiryawan, D. A. 
Astuti, L. Khotijah, D. M. Fassah, K. 
Komalasari

H�gh Qual�ty Rat�on to Induce M�lk Fat 
of Etawah Crossbread Goat
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LIST OF PARTICIPANT

No Name Inst�tut�on Country Ema�l
1 Ad�at�, Um� Research Inst�tut of An�mal 

Product�on. PO Box 221
Indones�a um�ad�at�@yahoo.

co.�d 
2 Ahmad, 

Mushtaq 
Department of Ther�ogenology, 
Un�vers�ty of Veter�nary and 
An�mal Sc�ences, Lahore, 54000 

Pak�stan mushtaq@
uvas.edu.pk, 
dr.mushtaq85@
yahoo.com

3 Al�, Arsyad� Graduate School of Bogor 
Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty

Indones�a al�_arsyad�@
yahoo.com

4 Anggraen�, 
Anneke

Research Inst�tute for An�mal 
Product�on, Bogor. 16153. 

Indones�a r�a.anneke@
yahoo.co.�d

5 Ar�f�ant�n�, I�s Department of  Veter�nary Cl�n�c, 
Reproduct�on and Pathology, 
Faculty of  Veter�nary Med�c�ne, 
Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty, 
Bogor 16680, Indones�a.

Indones�a ��s.
ar�f�ant�n�purna@
gma�l.com

6 Ar�f�n, 
Muhammad 

Department of An�mal Product�on 
& Technology
Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, Bogor 
Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty

Indones�a 1atj.yanuar@
gma�l.com

7 As�h, A Ra� 
Soman�ng

Faculty of An�mal Sc�ences, 
Mataram Un�vers�ty, Mataram, 
83125

Indones�a as�hra�@yma�l.
com

8 Badar�na, I. Department of An�mal Sc�ence, 
Bengkulu Un�vers�ty, Bengkulu, 
38371A

Indones�a �rmabadar�na@
gma�l.com

9 Ba�haq�, M. Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, Bogor 
Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty

Indones�a ba�haq�@�pb.ac.�d

10 Bushara, 
Ibrah�m 

Department of An�mal Product�on, 
Faculty of Natural Resources & 
Env�ronmental Stud�es, Un�vers�ty 
of Kordofan, P.O. Box 716, 
Khartoum

Sudan bushara3000@
yahoo.com

11 Chaudhary, J.L.  D�rectorate of Plann�ng and 
Mon�tor�ng
Maharana Pratap Un�vers�ty of 
Agr�culture and Technology, 
Uda�pur – 313 001 Rajasthan 

Ind�a chaudharyjl@
yahoo.com

12 Cempaka, Laras School of L�fe Sc�ence and 
Technology, Inst�tut Teknolog� 
Bandung, Ganesha 10 Bandung 
40132, 

Indones�a laras.cempaka@
bakr�e.ac.�d
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No Name Inst�tut�on Country Ema�l
13 Doloksar�bu, 

L�ndawat� 
The un�vers�ty of Queensland, 
Gatton College, QLD 4343 

Austral�a l�ndawat�.
doloksar�bu@
uq.net.au

14 Dong, Nguyen 
Th� K�m

Department of An�mal Sc�ences 
Fac. of Agr�c. & Appl. B�ology, 
Can Tho Un�vers�ty, Can Tho C�ty, 
V�etnam

V�etnam ntkdong@ctu.edu.
vn

15 Eftekhar�, 
Sep�de

Food sc�ence and Technology 
Faculty Islam�c Azad Un�vers�ty, 
Tehran, 

Iran Par�sa_rashtch�@
yahoo.com

16 El�mam, 
Murtada 

Department of An�mal Product�on, 
Faculty of Agr�culture and Natural 
Resources, Un�vers�ty of Kassala. 
P.O Box 12 Halfa- Elgad�da

Sudan murtadaelemam@
yahoo.com

17 El-Ze�n�, Hoda 
M.
 

Da�ry Sc�ence Department, Faculty 
of Agr�culture, Ca�ro Un�vers�ty, 
Ca�ro, 12613

Egypt dr_hodaze�n�@
yahoo.com
 

18 Emam� M�boad�, 
M. A.

An�mal Sc�ence Department of 
Inst�tute of agr�cultural research of 
Yazd, P.O.Box:89165-571 Yazd, 

Iran Emam�m�body@
yahoo.com

19 Erowat�, D�ah 
Asr�  

Pusat Teknolog� L�ngkungan-
TPSA-BPPT, Jakarta 133410 
Serpong 15314 

Indones�a d�ah_bppt@yma�l.
com

20 Fajem�s�n, 
Adebowale N.

Department of An�mal Product�on 
and Health, Federal Un�vers�ty of 
Technology, PMB 704 Akure, Ondo 
State.

N�ger�a debofajem�s�n@
yahoo.co.uk

21 Gupta, R.C. SASRD, Nagaland Un�vers�ty, 
Medz�phema 797106

Ind�a guptaramesh994@
gma�l.com

22 Hasan, F. Department of An�mal Product�on 
and Technology, Faculty of An�mal 
Sc�ence, Bogor Agr�cultural 
Un�vers�ty, Jl. Agat�s, Darmaga 
Campus, Bogor 16680.

Indones�a harahap.
fuadhasan@gma�l.
com

23 Hab�b, Ghulam Pak�stan Pak�stan hab�bnutr@gma�l.
com

24 H�dayat�, Asmah Department of An�mal Husbandry, 
Muhammad�yah Un�vers�ty, 
Malang, 65651, 

Indones�a h�dayat�asmah2@
gma�l.com

25 Ibhaze, Gladys A Department of An�mal product�on 
and Health, Federal Un�vers�ty of 
Technology, Akure, Ondo State

N�ger�a begladalways@
yahoo.com
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No Name Inst�tut�on Country Ema�l
26 Jal�l, Az�lah Ab Laboratory of An�mal Product�on, 

Inst�tute of Trop�cal Agr�culture,  
Department of B�ochem�stry, 
Faculty of B�otechnology and 
B�omolecular Sc�ence,
Un�vers�t� Putra Malays�a, 43400, 
Serdang, Selangor, Malays�a

Malays�a norhan�@upm.edu.
my

27 Jayanegara, 
Anuraga 

Department of Nutr�t�on and Feed 
Technology, Bogor Agr�cultural 
Un�vers�ty, Bogor, 16680

Indones�a anuragaja@�pb.
ac.�d

28 Jetana, 
Thongsuk 

Research and Development 
Center for L�vestock Product�on 
Technology, Faculty of Veter�nary 
Sc�ence, Chulalongkorn Un�vers�ty, 
Henr� Dunant Street, Phathumwan, 
Bangkok 10330 

Tha�land Thongsuk.J@
Chula.ac.th

29 Kart�, P.D.M.H. Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, Bogor 
Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty, West Java, 

Indones�a pancadew�_
fapet�pb@yahoo.
com

30 Khal�l Department of Nutr�t�on and Feed 
Technology, Faculty of An�mal 
Husbandry Andalas Un�vers�ty, 
Kampus II Payakumbuh, West 
Sumatra, 

Indones�a khal�l@faterna.
unand.ac.�d

31 Khan, Hamayun Faculty of An�mal Husbandry and 
Veter�nary Sc�ences,The Un�vers�ty 
of Agr�culture Peshawar

Pak�stan hamayunkhan@
aup.edu.pk

32 Khan, Naushad Inst�tute of Development Stud�es, 
Departement of An�mal Health,the 
Un�vers�ty of Agr�culture, 
Peshawar.

Pak�stan hamayunkhan@
aup.edu.pk

33 Kurn�awan, 
W�dh� 

Graduate School of Nutr�t�on and 
Feed Sc�ence, Faculty of An�mal 
Sc�ence, Bogor Agr�cultural 
Un�vers�ty,Bogor, 16680

Indones�a kurn�awan.w�dh�@
yahoo.com

34 Kurn�awat�, As�h Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, Gadjah 
Mada Un�vers�ty, Fauna Street No. 
3 Bulaksumur, Yogyakarta 55281,  
Indones�a

Indones�a as�hkurn�awat�@
ugm.ac.�d

35 Maharan�, Dyah Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, Gadjah 
Mada Un�vers�ty, Yogyakarta, 
55241, 

Indones�a d.maharan�@ugm.
ac.�d

36 Mayl�nda, S Faculty of An�mal Husbandry, 
Braw�jaya Un�vers�ty, Jl. Veteran 
Malang 65145, Indones�a

Indones�a suc�k@ub.ac.�d
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No Name Inst�tut�on Country Ema�l
37 Mehmood, 

Khal�d
Un�vers�ty  College  of  Veter�nary  
and  An�mal  Sc�ences,  Islam�a  
Un�vers�ty  of  Bahawalpur, 
Bahawalpur 62300

Pak�stan khal�d.mehmood@
�ub.edu.pk

38 Metaw�, Helmy 
R.

An�mal Product�on Research 
Inst�tute, Agr�culture Research 
Center, Egypt  Faulty of 
Agr�culture, Mansoura Un�vers�ty

Egypt hrmmetaw�@
hotma�l.com

39 Murl�natass, 
And�

Departement of An�mal Sc�ence, 
Halu Oleo Un�vers�ty, Kendar�, 

Indones�a and�murl�natasse@
gma�l.com

40 Namhong, 
Tosporn 

Department of Food Sc�ence 
and Technology , Rajamangala 
Un�vers�ty of Technology 
Suvarnabhum�

Tha�land tnamhong@
hotma�l.com

41 N�ngrum, S�t� 
Gust� 

Ayutthaya , 13000 
Department of Veter�nary 
Publ�c Health, Bogor 
Agr�cultureUn�vers�ty, Bogor,16680

Indones�a s�t�_n�ngrum10@
yahoo.co.�d

42 Nugroho, 
Dw�atmoko 

Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence and 
Agr�culture, D�ponegoro Un�vers�ty, 
Semarang

Indones�a abecede_koko@
yahoo.com

43 Nurl�yan� Department of An�mal Product 
Technology, Faculty of An�mal 
Sc�ence, Gadjah Mada Un�vers�ty, 
Yogyakarta 55281, 

Indones�a nurl�yan�@yahoo.
com

44 Orden, Edgar A. Central Luzon State Un�vers�ty 
(CLSU) Sc�ece C�ty of Muñoz, 
Nueva Ec�ja, Ph�l�pp�nes. 3120

Ph�l�pp�nes caorden@yahoo.
com

45 Oudah, Elsa�d Department of An�mal Product�on, 
Faculty of Agr�culture, Mansoura 
Un�vers�ty, PC: 35516, Mansoura

Egypt sa�dauda@yahoo.
com

46 Padaga, 
Masd�ana 

B�omed�cal Sc�ence Graduate 
Program, Faculty of Med�c�ne, 
Braw�jaya Un�vers�ty, Malang, 
65145

Indones�a mpadaga@gma�l.
com

47 Pajor, Ferenc Inst�tute of An�mal Husbandry, 
Szent István University, G�d�ll�, 
H-2100, Páter Károly 1., 

Hungary pajor.ferenc@mkk.
sz�e.hu

48 Praharan�, L�sa Indones�an Research Inst�tute for 
An�mal Product�on

Indones�a l�sa_praharan�@
yahoo.com 

49 Pray�tno, Car�bu 
Had�

Faculty Of An�mal Sc�ence, 
Jenderal Soed�rman Un�vers�ty

Indones�a car�bu_pray�tno@
yahoo.co.�d

50 Qomar�yah, 
Nov�a 

Jl. Dr. Suparno, Karangwangkal, 
Purwokerto, 53123, 
Graduate Student Bogor 
Agr�cultural Inst�tute

Indones�a nov�abptpsulsel@
gma�l.com
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No Name Inst�tut�on Country Ema�l
51 Rastch�, Par�sa Department of Food sc�ence and 

Technolgy, Faculty of Agr�culture, 
Un�vers�ty of Tar�z, Tabr�z

Iran par�sa_rashtch�@
yahoo.com

52 Rof�q, M. Nas�r LAPTIAB, The Agency for 
The Assement and Appl�cat�on 
Technology, Serpong, 15314

Indones�a nas�r_rof�q@
yahoo.com

53 Set�ad�, 
Mohamad A.

D�v�s�on of Reproduct�on 
and Obstetr�cs Department of 
Veter�nary Cl�n�c, Reproduct�on and 
Pathology, Faculty of Veter�nary 
Med�c�ne, Bogor Agr�cultural 
Un�vers�ty

Indones�a Set�ad�03@yahoo.
com

54 Setyawardan�, 
Tr�ana 

Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, Jenderal 
Soed�rman Un�vers�ty, Dr Suparno 
Street No 60, Purwokerto, Central 
Java 

Indones�a tr�anasetyawardan�@
yahoo.com

55 S�homb�ng, D.E Department Of An�mal Product�on 
And Technology, Bogor 
Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty, Bogor, 
16680, Indones�a

Indones�a Irma_Isnaf�a@
yahoo.com

56 Sudarman, Asep Department of An�mal Nutr�t�on 
and Feed Technology, Bogor 
Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty

Indones�a a_sudarman@
yahoo.com 

57 Suharyono Centre for the Appl�cat�on  of 
Isotope and Rad�at�on, Nat�on 
Nuclear Energy Agency, Lebak 
Bulus Raya Street, Kotak Pos 7002 
JKSKL, Jakarta 12070

Indones�a suharyono@batan.
go.�d

58 Sul�styowat�, 
Endang 

Department of Feed and Nutr�t�on 
Sc�ence, Bogor Agr�cultural 
Un�vers�ty, Bogor 16680

Indones�a ensul�styowat�@
yahoo.com 

59 Sumarmono, 
Jun� 

Department of An�mal Product�on, 
Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, 
JenderalSoed�rman Un�vers�ty, 
Purwokerto 53123 

Indones�a jun�.sumarmono@
unsoed.ac.�d

60 Supr�yat� Indones�an Research Inst�tute for 
An�mal Product�on  
Bogor, 16720, Indones�a

Indones�a skomp�ang@
yahoo.co.�d

61 Suran�ndyah, 
Yun�

Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence Gadjah 
Mada Un�vers�ty, Yogyakarta, 
55281,

Indones�a yun�.
suran�ndyah@
ugm.ac.�d

62 Sus�lawat� I�n Laborator�um of Forage Crops, 
Faculty of An�mal Husbandry, 
Padjadjaran Un�vers�ty, Bandung, 
West-Java

Indones�a l�zah@unpad.ac.�d
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No Name Inst�tut�on Country Ema�l
63 Sus�lor�n�, T.E. Faculty of An�mal Husbandry,  

Braw�jaya Un�vers�ty, Jl. Veteran 
Malang 65145

Indones�a tr�ekos@ub.ac.�d

64 Thepparat, 
Mongkol

Agr�cultural Program, Rajabhat 
Songkhla Un�vers�ty,Songkhla, 

Tha�land mongkol.th@skru.
ac.th

65 Thu, Nguyen 
Van

Department of An�mal Sc�ences 
Fac. of Agr�c. & Appl. B�ology, 
Can Tho Un�vers�ty, Can Tho C�ty, 
V�etnam

V�etnam nythul@ctu.edu.vn

66 Val�zadeh, Reza Department of An�mal Sc�ence, 
Ferdows� Un�vers�ty of Mashhad, 
Mashhad, P O Box 91775-1163

Iran val�zadeh@um.ac.
�r

67 Wahyono, Teguh Center of Appl�cat�on Technology 
Isotope and Rad�at�on Nat�onal 
Nuclear Energy Agency Jalan 
Lebak Bulus Raya 49 Jakarta 
Selatan

Indones�a why.tguh@gma�l.
com

68 W�d�at�, R�n� Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, 
GadjahMada Un�vers�ty

Indones�a r�n�_gunawan54@
yahoo.co.�d

69 W�nugroho, 
Muhammad 

Research Inst�tute for An�mal 
Product�on, PO BOX 221 Bogor 
16002 

Indones�a mw�nugroho@
yahoo.com

70 Yasmeen, At�ya Inst�tute of B�ochem�stry and 
B�otechnology, Un�vers�ty of 
Veter�nary and An�mal Sc�ences, 
Lahore, 54000

Pak�stan tanveer.hussa�n@
uvas.edu.pk

71 Yasn�, 
Sedarnawat� 

Department of Food Sc�ence and 
Technology, Faculty of Agr�cultural 
Technology, Bogor Agr�cultural 
Un�vers�ty, IPB

Indones�a sedarnawat�@
yahoo.com 

72 Younus, 
Muhammad 

College of Veter�nary and An�mal 
Sc�ences, Jhang (Sub-campus of 
UVAS, Lahore)

Pak�stan younusrana@
hotma�l.com

73 Yun�art�, Endah Major Program of An�mal Nutr�t�on 
and Feed Sc�ence, Graduate School, 
Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty

Indones�a yun�art�.en@
gma�l.com
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